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,IMPORTANT NEW WORK
jýhx %?1xioo~ pig3 of gZant ~p d c

PROFESSOR JOHN WATSON
QurcEN'S VNIVrr<S]TY

qThis new hook, by the Au thor of "The Pliiloqophi cil Basis of Religion," just issued front
the Glasgow University Pt cs, should have a wt d en lation flot only atong ,tudents, bot q
atootg ail who take att jute] est lii the phtilosophical inte] pretat ion of life. qu

Handsorne, Post-X vo. Edition. 515 Pages.

PrIce $ 2.50 Net. Pot 12c. Extra. Orderfrom

R. UGLOW & COMPANY,60st'r an PubIisbers

[1 xacting Clothes for [xactiog Dressers'

[ALL SOIIS
AND

OV[RCOAIS
IN FASHION'S NEWIST

CREATED DISIGNS

$12-$15-$18

Q ueen's Centre of Gowns
Colors, Sweaters and
Gymnasium Supplies

E. P. JENKINS
114 PRINCESS STREET

QIJEEN'S STLJDENTS

PRIG[S RIOHI
FIT GIJARANTIfII

RE, CORDIALLY INVITED
TO INSPECT OUR STOCK
O F WOOLLENS FOR THE
ENSUINO SEASON.

CIRAWFORD & WALSHI
The Student's Tailor. Cor. Princess & Bagot Stà.

Sole agents for Fit-Reform Clothing 1
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ATHOUE
OF-

QUALITY
2 &6 PRINCESS STREET

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and Athletic Shoes.

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old !

Always ready to do Repairs A E - ~I ~I
or Fit you with New Stylish A.E HER"'' '
Footwear. .* **CLOSING AT SIX I

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land-Nothing Better.

(G1flflfl e 9 AT .

UL111v116A. J. R E ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.

Chocolates N.B.-Fireworks of ai kindis always on ad

.MR. R. H. ELMER
in his upýto-date BARUBER SI4OP has five new chairs.

Na wsaiting hlen yen go thet e to get woek doue. lie

lia, the latest improvenieflt in Electric Massage work,

a1so 1-ot andl Col I Iaths. ltar hoing a specit1lty.

R. H. ELMER lei PtiNcEss 9-T.

THÉ STUDENTS' TAILOR
1r. LAMBERT

WC invite you t0<010e andl ee aur g ods ind gez bir

prices before purchasing c1ses here.
\Ve kuýowve.cau piease you in goods, price, style and

s 
1
.s sanshtîs and ,c guaratitec tae,' e yen sastisfaction.

T. LAMBERT KN' TON

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCEUS AND CLERGY SYS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

ee1 1 ýRNE55 5

RE PAIRING.

-PRESSING",
ýF RENCHI C LEANING

EXPERT DYERS

STUDENTS
SPECIAL CONTRACT
FOR REGULAR PRESSING

DRESS SUITS TO RENT

WARIWICK GROS.
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<~UIF~I~ ÇTIIIFITÇ ou will find the best range of PIPES,QVLINI, SU>LFIS TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES
and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard andè Pool Tables the very best

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.
ED. S. WEBSTER.

Ti O the party sending in the largest number of Orange Meat carton
bo ttorns, the Orange Meat Company are offering a prize of Seven

SHundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other
cahprizes will be paid to contestants.

ASK FOR POST CARI) CONTAINING FUIA, I'ARIICULARS

A. E. H UNT Jt 0. G. JOHNSONLRs
MAlA CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE IKINGSTON, ONT.

AN D SHAMPOOI NG GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
JSPECI ALTI ES:-Ohoice Roses, Carnations, and Chrv-280 Princess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO santhernuins, Wedding Bouquets, Floral Desigh.4I and Floral Baskets, Up-to-date Styla.

TELC MON E 224 oOnservatory-Head of Johnson St. 'Phone :.

j City Èranch,.ii King St. East. 'Phone 2:3

N[W [NOLANO CHINÉS[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREETÇOpen frorn 10.30 a.ni., to 2.80 a.m., the hest place to get an ail round Lunch ini the City.

Meals of ahl kinds on shortest notice. English and Chinese dishes a specialty. 'Phone 65,5.

FITGIBON' POL ARLRS Black and Blue Wo:ated, Cheviot and
TWO DOORS DELOW OPERA HOU«E SultlIgs and Overcoatlngs

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS AT MODERATiL PRICES

SPECIAL INYITATION TO STIJDENTS JOHN TW[DDELL 131 Princess Street

LEE
354 PRINCESS STREET

THE STUDENTS' FRJEND

For aIl kinds of fine laundering leave
your address at 354 Prin cess Street and
Hong will cal] for and deliver your laundry.

When we launder your linen once, you
will be so well satisfied that we will have you r
patronage as long as you remain in Kingston.

HONG LEE.

GOOD1 SHOES
principles tend to make the Sutherland Shoe
a consistent 1 gond shoe and place it in a

J. M. Sutherland & Bro. 103 PrlnCesis St.

">Wy Wcrdrobe"P-
W'e cal for press dleananddeliîvýer ur nsuit olterai
week. Speci a sudentrae5frheeao tt
110W, and get full advantage..............

A. C. WAGGONER 188 welllngton sit.
»PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDIENTS
who desire the regulation gown will find it at our store, 132-134 Princes, Street, Kingston. For
many years we have supplied the înajority of students with Gowns and Gradtîating Hoods.
Gowns In stock, prices from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns and
better grades for men, made-to-order on short n.otice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.

HON MG



FCOl[[ INN CIGAR SIOR[
?~ ýiarwitani1r1it lqnippr ?iar Iir Euiwr n

We have catered for y'our WANTS for the Iast
18 YEARS and wviI1 try hard for another 18
YEARS. Stili at the old stand, you are
always welconie. . .

W. J. BAK[R, Proprietor. 202 PRINCIfSS SIRIII.

WE
CARRY

THE
BEST

FOU NTA IN
PENS

IN THE
MARKET

SING

A FOU NTAIN PEN IS A NECESSITY
TO EVERY STU DENT

X\FI' NOT HAVE'I THE B'SI >

The Boston Safety Fountain Pen la a winner-Fiiklied in severaosle ' lark
Red, M',ottledo h d spcial 'i,e for Vest IPockt et ie tdircasadSn
itt cvery style. Tisi pen is the fanious Non-feakable svjth scuew top. Price'from $3.50 uv

Waterman Fountiln Pens from $2.50 to $8.00
Sterling Foutitaln Pens, from $2.00 to $6.OO

Ail I'ens Postpaid. Send for or catalogues. Correspoodence given special attention,

William Briggs, Publisher and Bookseller
29-33 Richmond Street, West. Toronto

DOO
Does your Washee goot,
Leave Your namle wtth Slng
And SIlng Cali for washee.

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston

FONO SING
395 Prlncess Street

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A.

Leave Your Name. 1 do tbe Rest-and WelI.

ESTABLISIIED 1862

WORMWITH Q~ CO.

CHE popular piano l'or people. High
pried, but worth the, price. Sold

ott casy ternits. Cail antd examine our
stock at the factory, corter IPîitcess
and Ontario Street s, or at warerooins
232 Princess 'ittii.

WORMWITH & CO.
25 Princess St., Kingston, Ontario
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BO S"THE RED STAR" IlEAýtAR A o

J dIo flot kc cp Iipt s, Cig s, cigarettes amti

(ut TIobacco, i sou h Oint ail in and ErS
',ou w fihnd the pric. s ight. R CHOCOLATES

I ABNEDWARDS & JENKIN 2-74 Prvns, St.WA. J.P U 7 R1CS T 'PHONE 775.

PIN REPAIRING A SPECIALTY Agents for

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE I QUEEN'S walerman's
Watchmakers and CREST PINS Ideal

Manufacturlng Jewelers WeV carry a large assortinelît Fou niain
Princess aned Wellngton Sts., Kingston of Coilegoe ins. Pens
IJnderwear, Hosiery and Corsets

\Ve itake a specialty aaîd know sehat m ill soit.

See our speclel DIP J-UP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

PJhonc 270. 209 Princea St.

WO0ND ER L AN D
5c. Vaudeville and Motion Pictures 5c522 PRINCESS STREET

ÇStudents need Entertainnient and rest.
Cornfortable Wonderland cati supply the nted

E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGErR.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Special Disccounlt
to Students.

,\mbulanc

Te lephone 5 77

ALFRED MAXAM

Ilas opened tip in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repalring, Pressing and Cleaning.
Workmanship tshe best. Prices riglit.

ALFRED MAXAM. 9 MONTREAL ST.

K(INGSTON BUSIN[SS COLL[@[
KINGSTON, CANADA LrMrrEO

Stiperior Il usi tlcs 't'rai aing at niodeate rates.
E'nter ut anytnnc. Day and Evening classcs.
Special disi.count to Qutenis stuclents.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Prircipal.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

DE NT IST

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.i).S., M.i).

Bttiit
E. B. SPJXRKS, D.D.S , L.l).S.

AXSSISTANT

23W 1),Pitîcess Street, Kiît2stot. Pictil :1-t

A. W. WINNETT, LODS., DD.S.
IJENTIST

Post Gradaate in Crown and Bridgework

I'RINCLSS and WELLINGTION S'T.S.
Phonie 3112. Over Kijincar &ý- d'Esterre's jewielry Stoie

TYPE WRITERS
UNDERWOOD AND EMPIRE

VISIBLE WRITERS

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 'hoi 8

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

A týenera1 itankimîg Business n atîsacteci
Accounts of Profe.so, s andt S t u dI e n t s
welc-imedl.

SavIngts Bank Department
D)e o -î of one dollar and upwards reccived
aord ý 1ierest ailo wed at tighest current rates.
interest on Deposits PaId Quarterly.
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S.îbscripîion rates: $i.oo per year ini advance for subserihers in Canada; $1.2,5
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Hanclsorme Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

HýMENtrn Saten Inhe best makeso
Shiris to 15 aves$1 ..BRfA $1~ to $1.75

Choie Uclusve _______________________________ Inderwear from the best
Neckwear, 50c. to $1 stipcs ibat Milis, .75c. to $2.75

* jarc difIcrcnt1
Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Çl SmokingJackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings
Kingston, TT1T 75,77-79T'c
Ontario LIiVIN'JSIiN3 Brock Street

Einbsse StaioleryKINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUJR STOREfEmbosed tatineryTHE RIGUT SORT 0F MATS

and Essay Paper FOR MEN ARE HERE.
We' iaka a distintt
stRecialtv of stu

F or u Ou ait in
Queen's Students ai tlsia l

press GEORGE MILLS & CO.The Jackson PesMAKERS 0F FINE FR
IMPORTERS 0F FINE MATS

173-175 Wellington Street PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSY

.Sporting Goods Ijouse
CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S Ç REACH'S Ç GOLDSMITH'S
Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, Boker
Skates, Hockey Boôts, Angrove's Champlonshup Hockey Sticks.

SPBCIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDIENTS

88-90 Princeàs StreetANGROVE BROS. KCINGSTON, ONTARIO
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)i()ME vears ago mvi friend Riggs and myseif started on a long vacation jour-
ney. After doing ( reecc quitc thiorouiglvl, we took the Atistriali steamer ho

],i lridisi ani lia(l a very delightfuil ride across Italy, as we 1)asse(l throughi manv

interesting cities. At Casci-ta wve had otir first vie\v of \'esulviuis, andit a as flot

uisap)Iointig,-a great pîilar of suruoke stoo(l alîove, anud, as we (lrew nearer 10

Naples, w-e couil( sec clouids of steain i )ustiilg forth, followed 1w balloo(m-like piffs

of bilack-c snioke. Wc biad a long, wnigdescent front Caserta to the sea ani

inanv beau tifuil panoramas of the bav ani the citv came to ouir vision.

Thiat niglit Vesuiviins treate(l us to a N\elcouinig illumination for whîich w-e

were ver y gratefuil, anul we uleterini cul r0ienuler our thanks in pel-soîl at an eanly

1 ieriod. 'l'le side of the couiec mitted a dill reul glow, sllo\\ving thie position of the
lava streains; and front tbe crater volumes of flame Nvouil< occasionally issue. lIf

Vesuiviuis was grand w-hen in a quiescent state, w-bat muiist it lie w-lien violently

active?
I>onii)eii first claimieu our attention. I t xvould lie ilter-estîno,ý to review the

liistorv of thiis uinfortuinate city-suiffice it bo notice that w-e biave biistoricai men-

lion of the place as early as lI.C. 310. 'l'le first w-r it it ubabitants hiau of

tbe volcani ' nature of tbe cliarnumr miouintain beinid tlîeir hiomes w-as in A.D. 63,
wbenl the city w-as fearfuilly shiaken bv ani cartiquuake. Conisiderable daniage w-as

udonce; but sooli after, the inhabitants retuirnieul anud tbe citv xvas rebuilt on a niuich

nmore mnagnificent scale. I ixuir v ami art w-ere every\vhere emiplove(l 1< enl)ellishi

il, anîd this accouints foi- t1he splindor of the biuildings and the fresbiness of the

frescoes w-hidli onle low secs.

Iii Auigust A.1). 79, tble moun11tain btirst forth ii violent eruiption. A streani

oif boiling nitd flow-ed douwuî its siule andu suibnierged Hercuilanieunii, wbile shiowers

of incanduescent l)1iie stolie fell upon I>ompeii, ]bur\-imo,- it in the course of two

(lavs tiiuier a laver fromn ten to twenitv feet in (lepthi. This lavýer is verv easilv

reinoved, an n iav suppose thiat the )tlnie(l cîty wsptnee fiteio t

trcasuires sooni after the catastrophe.

'lie citv lias now been about hialf openeul tip, andl as vc wvalked throtugh it,,

w-e steppeul over the saine piavemnuts. crosseul the saine thresliolds and st00ul ini

the sanie roonis thiat hiad been trodden 1w' the first century citizeuis.

Near the principal entrance to the ruins is a mutseuini wviicli contains sonlie

<ibjeets of întcrest, altbiough the greater part are in the great niuseunii at Naples.
'l'li nost interesting are somte bodies w-hidli were fouind \v'heuî thîe city' was first
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opeite< ni). '1'lise bodies ai-c wvonderfully preserved, being I)etrified, and showîng
lb- the contortions of the limibs, the violent struggles the expiring men and wornen
made to escape. We had the lhorror of the cat astrophe brouight vividly to our
minds on vicwing- these fornis, and could alî-nust reproduce the awful peture of
these fated people rushig tliroughi the strccts or blindly gro'n hi wyaog
stunibling, falling, struggling to rise again, being suiffocated hbv the red-hot dust
an(l cying in their last agonizing cry for niercy.

Bilwer Lvttcon has given a fine description of this storni of stone iii his "L-ast
Days of,-Pompeii," ani sureiy anyonc who possessed the ýgift of writing woui(i
flnd the inspiration amid sudc scenes. We rea(l lus book just before leavitlg for
I taly, s0 our visit \vas the more ilnteresting in consequence. 1-4lwer Lytton lived
in Naples A the time lie was occupied iii Writing the book andi lis descriptions of
[>ompeii arc absolutely trutlifi.

Front the mutseum- xve i)assed upl the street of the Marina to the IJasiica-a
pubulic edifice lere justice wTas administered. This is a large open space withi
rows of columins on eacli si(le an(l a tribunal at thc endi. i\ any temples were noxv
visite(i; butt by far the miost interesting places iii Iompeii are the private houses-
the miosaic p)avements of xvhich are sýo beautiful and the frescoes so perfect. The
niost interesting of these is the "Newv Houlse" or bouse of Vetti, which was tue
last to lue opened uip, an(l which excee(ls in splen(Ior ail the otl2er buildings of
i >ompeni.

hI the centre is a large court, adorned with exquisite bits of statuary. On
tîte walls of thc rooms opening from this court are fine fre scoes-the colors glnw-
ing as brightly as wlien painte<l. Som-e of the smialier frescoes are most delicate,
both in design atu( coloritig. Wc saw several artists at work copying themn. in
a corridor off t1w main part of tic building is a private sanctuary an(l near this
are the slaves' quarters. 'il en cornes the kitcheu, withi its fireplace, over whichi
we saw a copper basin containing sonie foodi. This liad been in course of pre-
paration for the nourislinettt of tlîe househiolci over eighteen centuries ago. It
semed as if put there the day before.

We cannot describe ail the interesting places-thc Baths, the Temple of Isis,
tIc Theatre and the Gladiators' ([uarters. It was in thîe Houise of the Faun that
the wonderful nuosaic, "The Battle of Issuis," was discovered.

We next visited the anuphitheatre, outside the. city. It is vcry large, flnelv
i)reserve(l atnd one gets a very grand view of Vesuvitns fromi its seats. What a
powerful anîd thriiling scene Btulwcr Lyttoti bias madle of the combat ini the arena
between Ciauditis and the lion, whenti îe populace dlamor for the rescue of Claud-
mts andi demand that Arbaces be thrown in his place-wlhet Arbaces oîîly obtains
respite by poiîîtitg to Vesuiviuis wiîicu is just shootitug ttp its warnitig signal ; when
the lion, too, is frightened and seeks oilly to escape! Standing there where Lytton
nitst have stood wlieî lie coiiceive(i that splendid passage, we couîd realize the
feelings of the populace, ciamoring an instant before for the tragic cleatlî of a
heipless fcliow-mortal anud the next inustantt thinking onlly of luow to escape a still
more awful fate.
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I)riving back to N'aples, ýx'c stopped for a fcwv louirs at 1Resinlaaîddsedd
bcue th fic îty brou li ;hc v rio s pits andi galleries wvbcre xve saw a part of thegreat t1liatre of H erculalcnm. lic 111odern city is btit tupon tlic vast miass oflava wIlich covers Herculanetnî to a deptb 'of sixtN' feet. The mnud which origin-ally sulbinecrged tlîis place w~as covered iii later ycars by r ivers of flinty lava. Iltis, of course, impossible to carry on open excavations, andi ail tbat can bie (lonc iSin flic way of sinkiîg shafts andi boring- galleries, as iii a mine. A large spacebias been excavated in tbe tileatre, whiere wve saw soine of the seats, and in thegalleries arotln( we camée across occa sional bits of fresco.

1-ercillaneum is thc exact opposite of ['ompeii iii appearance. The latter isopen everywhcrc to the sky ; so finely laid ont that mi1e cati fiud any particularbouse in an instant, and whlen one enters a bouse everything canl be seenl at aglautic,-tlhe inosaic pavements, tlic aquarium, the apartmcents and( ail the detailsoif ornamnentation. (-)i the other baud, oneC iniglit ridie over Hérculanieinî foryears and sec no indication that a city wvas buried bcneatb. (-)lie descends intothe eartb and sces flic liînited excavations only by flic flickering liglht of a candlc.lien, too, tlic loose stonles and dust at lPompeii are so easily renilovc(1 tlîat theMîost delicate objeets are îîot liarîned ii tlic lcast, wbilc at Herculanenini the liardlava mnust be chiselled ont, bit by bit, resnlfting iii the destructioni of the delicate01jects imibedded wvithini.
A sniall part of the city Iying uiearest the sea lias been opcnced tip, shomvingpart of a street wvitl fille bonses oui each sie ; bult thc great Ibi] of lava arrestsfurtiier open excavation and wvill probably continue to dIo s0 for ail tinie.Tlie next mnorning foinnd uis again at Resina, prepared to ascend the volcanlo.We deterîninetî to uîiake the journey on foot, feeling sure tlîat flic clearer idea

<y,.aited thereby wotnl( more tban rel)ay uis for the extra effort.After walking for two bours, xe caime to great fields of brown lava, piled uipin fantastie formns, and coveriîîg flue niotnntain-si<îe as far as we cotild seé. Inanother biour we reacbied the obser vatory, situated on a little sptîr, the rivers ofîîew lava having mil (lOWi on citiier side. The road at this point ttnrned abruptlyto the riglît, as the fornmer road biad beeln obliterated during a receit eruiption.Cliiîbing over this for anotlher botir, we. reaclied tlie base of the colle and liad themost difficult part of the journey before uis.
The sies of tlic conle forui an angle of forty-five degrees. 'The surface ismiade uip of loose saîîd, miauy inches iu depth, witlî an occasional bit of jaggedlava protruding. Tlîe ascent was tiierefore extreuîeiy difficult, as we wotîid slipi1)ack frequently and could only progress Mien we fouud a piece of lava for a firinfooting.. Stopping frequentiy to rest, we toiled tup the steep incline, being pro-tected from tbe suri by a dense Cloud wbiciî bung just over the motuntain. At lastwe reaciîed the top anîd entered the railed enciostire at flue terminus of the funi-ciar railway. Here two of the governumeut guides took nls ini baud wlîile.we wereto be nlear tlic crater. Later we ascertained the reason for tbis suipervision.We niow stood'on the stinîmit of Vesuivinis, the dread volcanio whîiclî bac catisedthe lîavoc xve bad witnessed the previous day. Throtigl rifts in the clouids weuitiglt glimpses of Pompeii, Resilia, Naples, and the beautiftil cotnutry below.
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11inng- t() the crater w c sawv treat clu nds ut steai an(l sinuke bilrsting furth
fruvn benieath and heard a hurrible ruariiig 1 îrocecd front the abysmnal depths.
Hi-ge stunes m-uuld frequnitly lie siiot up, uily tu fali back initu the cavcrn, mnak-
ing a great nuise as the-\ kriueked fr îu si(le tu si(le. A finle shuwer of sand fell
euntnînuallY afl( iii a fe\v moments we \Vert' cofli1 lctcly cvere(l.

( )nr guides, who liad licen waiting fur- a tempurary lil in tue voleanie (lis-
tnrlxnce, nuw tuuk us liv the hiand andl led ns tu the edge ut the crater. l'le
ý;ene that met our eves bailîles realizatiun, tu say nuthing of dlescrip)tion. A litge
pît, witli lerl)eidienlar sîdes. suine sixtv 1(1 îîîntv feet across and uf varx ing-
(leitll. At bnues the inulten lake would risc nearly tu the surface, w'hile at other
tmnes it wnlld sink duwnl ilitu flic Carth s itcriuî-. Dense Cloud uf sinloke Caille
bnlging. 11p, nuw ail( tiien, ulscrî i- view and elnveluli' i.ns in their- sable
fulds. We cotnld hiear the crackling- uf tlic fires iii fle ''1 evil's Kitchienl.' One,
uf the guidles remnarked tixat an .niericanl liad fallen iii suie y'ears befui-e, ;nid
tluey evîdently wislied tl hrry ns awax- befuî-e aiiything happcnled.

Our descent of the colle was inflnitelv casier anid more ra)i(i than tue ascenit.
XVe simplv slid thronigli the buose saind, gunîig abont tcn feet at ecd step., and
î-eaclicd thc bottuiiî iii tw() minutes, althonigl it hiad taken us an liunr tu clinbl
tic saine distance.

\Ve now starteci for tie nexv lava fleld, and fonind the walk vers' hot and (liffi-
enîlt. We ieaped front hillock lu hillock, crossed seamis iii tlîc surface, where snil-
phurotis fulmes isstned forth, aîîd flnallv trod on tlec baif-solidified lava, whiclî
bnrned tic sules of onr shoes. XVe niow witncssed a remarkable siglit-a srnall
river uf mnolten rock welling tnp front tie carti and flow'iîg alon- as silentl *v as a
streain of treacle. \Ve al)lroaclie1 near ciiougli to stick our canes into the river,
averting ur faces tîxe whlilc, an(l so( ultained bits of tue plastie substance for
souvenirs.

In soute respects tic lava streain was as impressive as thc crater. We coild
imagine tie feelinîgs of tîxe (lwellers iii tbe valley beluw, slîuld tieV sec, as ait-
cesturs hiad ufteni secîî, a great red river cuonte rullinig duwn tupon thenli.

The hvle nîunintain as far as its base, is oîîe miass (if this liare rock-i t
smuooth aii( flat but liilc(l in irregnlar aiid unc(iuth shapes: suietiîmes rippies.,
sumietinies waves frozen iii tîxcir surge, s(iiietinmes crevasses: an(1 the view front
thc topi when ciouds obscured tic visionî uf tic siiing pliains, xvas une of direst
(lesoiatioii. Suich a viexv une miight uhîtain front tic summiiiit of Copernicnis or
sonie other mouintain uf txe lmon.

1 have nu (lesire hovisit \ esnivits agaiii. O ne look into tiat crater wiil iast
for a lifetiie; an(i the menmury of the swirling clouids of steamn and snmoke, tixe iii-
cessanît rtinbling(s aii( (letonations, tic showers of rock anid sand, will unitlive ail
utîxer recoilections.

C. W. LAWRLNCE.



L7 Çimpse of Co//ege Life it .Prince ton.
l'y VkTFu in a beautifill country, its liai, Isouw acadeînîc buildings suirrouinciîlh.) ~ ~ ~ ~ ý b ln v c u am gassy lawils, na.turle ai(d art 'lave coMbîuied to makeP rinceton, the O xfordl of neraideal. t lias uiot al\\aý,s i)eei as niow, buteveil Whl the uuiiversiîy, was in its infalnev illen were proud Ctu be naniec Prinice-ton stfden ts: thai iutalngî,blc' and coi)st hnCleespirit, wvlich caunot be;tiialyýze1 or <lCscril)edl is a miarkç of everY truce son ofPictnThe hso ofiis, tue foturti oldest uuniversiîv ou the conItinenlt, is Illost ini-teetîg fo illas lhad a p)lace ii ]l\ fhi oîuùî eveuits of the nation.Espcîall ,Y about Nassa [ail b11Iistoric .al nileiorjes cluster. lu1 he Revolutionary\Var, dulriug tlhe I »atte of P~rinuceton, ii Il hlich U\'ashiuugto

1 ad]liujs«te-e< a severeulefeat to thc I itish, about twO lîiidî-l-c(l of tue latter toolç refug e ëlili t l<1 Northi,as Nassau Hiall \vas tlieîî catlld, aljid i le first shot of the figlit whiclb followed issaj(1 to hlave Passe(l tlîrouglçll the liead of al portrait of G eorge the Secolidj, then, onthle w.alls of 11e ]lactnlhv\ roolla sonwl few yea rs laier a portrait of George Wfashi-ilgo repidi( <ba <of eoge <lOf.u dl<.li tIis saineC rooni tlie ContinîentalîCongress beldl its session fro .l Junle to ý1Noveîuiber, 1783. D)r. Witherspooln, sixtill)resi(let Of I riIcetýonj xva onie of the sigier-s of the Declaration of iiidcpend(eniccand Of the conventîionî b fornii the constitutionî of the new repl)nic, lunie iineinhle-swere I iuceton, gracluates.
Lciokin.g at thc un iiiversitý y o- day, in the quiet beauty of its location, one re-alizes, with difficulty that -it lias beîu the Scelle of sucb activitx- ; but the 01(1 camîî-inleft by the B ritishi is l)lante( l nîizle. dowen on the calnl)us Sonli of N',assant 1-all totestifV to what once Nvas. lpriîcehoîî lias growvn steadily silice its ro yal charterýývas granted l,~î 174(), bult it lias still the sanlc raisoi, d'être, xvbicli read iii the ori-ginal chiarter-'to instruct tue Yoth iu tbe learmed languiages and iu the liberalarts and sciences," for it is Princcton's pride that she bias flot yieldecl ho the poillar idea of the day-to judge evcrything by > the ultilitarian. test-lier aimi beingrather to train the nlindls and faceulties and 1aY' tue founldatioîîs of a broad culture.For this reason. the selection of studies is 'lot left to the choice of the student, butthey have what is called the 'balanced elective' curriculum ; for the first two yearsthe work is definitely prescribed, then liu the Junior year the student selects bisown. courses fromr a systematie arrangemnît of related silbjects, and continuesthiese iii bis finial year.

A feature quite distinctive to P rincetoni is what is kuown as the preceptorialsystein. l'or soie hinlie, Owiug bo the increase in tlie nuinber of stu(lents, the au-thorities of tlie uhlivcrsity have feit that sonne radical change niuist be made i11 theWhOlc systeni of instruction :the classes ivere so large that auiy symipatlîetic coni-tact of professor ani student xvas imipossible, xvhicb, was an, obvionis disadvalutage.Somie two or three years ago this niev syshein xas l)rotigbi in by President Wilson-miodelled sonîiewlhat after the English uniiversity, but chan-ged stufficieutx, ho suitthe unique nee<ls of P'rinceton. It is really an elaborate ,st, fproatio-iing. Each stu(leit, illstea1 of receivillY bis intuto el'steui of liersuletur-rolli, nieets one bour a week lu each subjeet a lureceptor and bis work is discuss-
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ed, biis fauits pointed out, and lbellp given; btit the distinct advantage of the Nwliolc
systemi lies iu the fact tlîat in these talks of a semi-formal, semi-private nature the
student feels the personalitx- of the inistructor, ami the resutil is thiat better rcad
an(l better educatcd men are going ont fromn Princeton.

To mention another characteristie featuire, about ten years ago there xvas
starte(l entirely as an experiment the new well-kiîowNv bonour systeni of tiis col-
lege. The exainiations at Princeton are often COn(lucte(l witbout even the p)ro-
fessor's presence iii the room. Eachi student writes on his paper these words :"I
l)le(lge miv lionor as a gentleman that duiring tis examination 1 havc neither given
lior rcceived assistance" ; the bonor is pledgcd and no questions are askçed. Wlerc
a student detecte(l iii cbcating despite tbis pledgre lie wouild be tried bcfore a steril
tril)unal-not of the college facuilty, but a colvumiitîc of biis fellows-an(i woe to
tbe student wbo bias made ili-uise of biis liberty!

Ail tliese things, together wvith its situation, combine h nk rnco
splendid type of rural uiniversity. "Far fromi the promniscuotis converse witb tlic
Nvorld axîd tbe theatre of folly and dissipation,' as Aaron l3urr described it, tbcrc
are no couinter attractions an(l a loyalty an(l goo(l fellowsbiip exists aniong tbe un-
(lergraduate body, seldoni if ever, fouind elsewliere in a large uiniversitvy. (ff
course it is înberited tlîat every freshinîai should froni the outset bate the mncm-
bers of tbe sophomiore class, aiid it lias ever been the bouinden (ity of the sopho-
more to get amusenment ont of the freshnien-but tiiese are inicidentals. It is jutîs
the discipline necessary for freshmen an(1 even Ibis 'borsing, (loes not take on a
s evere forii, but conisists rather in playing jokes on theni and miaking thein (10
very ridiculouis tbings iu public, Thiere are, bowever, certain uinwritten iaws,
which the sophomnores do0 enforce, suich as-freslimen miust wear no bieadgear but
plain black caps, miust iîot sport college colors, nor own automobiles. Thiere are
neither fraternities ior Greek letter societies at Princeton, but even from the
freshman vear the men naturally form into clubs. Ail fresbmnen are required to
board at University Hall, a large eating hall on the campus, which is under the
supervision of the college authorities: lui the second year likewise the eating club
SYstem is the basis of undergraduate society-small clubs are formied of from
thirty to fifty congenial miet who eat at the saine bouse. The two senior years
are grouped togetlher umuler the term- upper classnmen, and it is a far cry fromi the
Sophomore to the upper classnien. One of the outward sigius is tbe iaying aside
Of tbe little black cap emibroidered i orange, wbich lie was so gla(l ho assume a
3Vear ago-now as a symbolisis of biglier atbority lie mnav wear a silk biat and
carry a cane forsootbi Now lie bias control of the various college organizations,
the dramnatic, musical an< liiterary clubs, and manages the college periodicals ; iii
a1 word, lie changes fromn a period of dependence ho one of leadlership). l'le club
bou1ses are A built along one street on the camipus. an(i are very beautifuil iii
structure, equipped with conîfortable rea(litg roonis anI well-stocked libraries.

Even a short sketch of the student life at Princeton xvould niot 1)c complete
Nvitbotit sonie mention of tbe commiencenment festivities in Julie. Senior singing
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on the camnpus is one of Ille il1st pleasin featnires. TFlîey ,)ather onl the ste1)5 of( ld îNassanI 11 sing college songs for the last tinie togetiier. J,'verv vear, even asfar l)ack as 'thîe fifîjes,' lias retinions, and as niaii as possible of the 011stid rtreturj-i to joinl Mi the commnencceent I>erds

CommenLs on CarrentL qF'ents.

D UINi'ç the niojîli of Seîteîîber applointîncîîs \vere made by the eraGverîîîlîeît to two of the îîîost implortant commilisiSSons in the public ser-vice. 1[o the lîewlY crcate(l Civil Service Commliionj Piirof. Sliorti \Vas appoin t-cd wlîile the Railway Connmissio \î vas 1)e1 -ii~ by the add(itioni of Pro f. S,G . Mccî,of Toronto I 'niiversit-\' hro f. Sliorti is regar(le( )v the Caîîadiaîîplicj as the ty pe of thle fnln of acadiliic trainii îg- wli() tinds iii the pub)lic servicea inost conigiual spliere of activitv. 'lle close stiflv of Candialiu ccOolic anIsocial coîîdjitif,>îîs conîibîjîcî witl a kecen, discrilnjîîaîilig-no e of lhnuait na-titre, lias coîîtribnted ho his sticcess as arbitrator ini several inost ilmplortanît l abouirlispuites. Prof. -I\cLeani is likexvise well known to the Canadiani p)l )ci. To bisrep)orts 011 railwaY conmmi ss ions, as applicable to Canada, andl on railwav rate o'riev-ances, inay be attributeil thîe lisitto fte Railwav C'ommîissioni andl our sys-teîii of railway regulationi.
A special significance is attachied to these appointiiits. The tinie xvas whenIlle collegc professor wvas reg-arded as a niere theorist, toiling axvav ini the realinof i(leas andl quite oblivionis of the xvel fare of bis fellowx. I-is spculatioilis eotl(bc no great menace to societ v iniucl less couild the.v be of any service. Sticb aitOlie wotnld be thie last t<i app)oint to an 'v offic -qirigpataldmnsaiv

and xecitie ailiy. 41UhatdaYlias l)assc(l. The iîîterests of nations ]laveexten(lc(l tbev biave beconlie iiifiîutely mlore comlullicateil. llheir (directioni liasllecessitate(l a greateî- degree of intîelligenîce andl a m"nucl nore lîiglil ' sî)ecialize(llcliowedge thie untiversities, goverilnlts 'have tili-le( for- nmen l)ossessinYthis skiîl. I artictilarl 'vproninienit lias tlîis tendenicy been ini the U. nited States,wxhere liot an imiportanit communissionj is appoîli ted, wlietlîer- federal or state, butîicitdes a represeîîtati ve o f tlie scats of learu iîîgI11n Canada thîe saine nlecessity bias ar's en. lit a v \otng country sncb as ourîs,wlîere a wvealtlî of natniral resotîrces awaits deveoineit, a special teclîîical train-ing iii thîe plîysical scien ces intust li ecessarxý iii tliose dcpartinecîts of thie publicser-vice niost closelv connected xvîtl tlîis dcx clopinent. ln otlier braticlues of thîea(lniilistratioii, wvlere novel and ilîtricate problenîis dinand( solution, thie trailîîîng,of yester(lay proves titterl 'v iliîadeq naite. Tlîus thîe special training vlliil thîe unli-versities seein able to give is a liecessar 'v fact or in bridgilig the gal) betweeuî ouirhiresent miacliicry of goverînien anîd thle tic\,% probleins whliclî our national dle-velupuuienit is conistantly l)riilging foîlli. i\More tiliooglilv\ tlîan ever shlill thieun iversities l)e ab)le to enter imbt thîe hife of thic nioli.
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THE UNIVER'ISITY MAN ANI) TIE CIVIL SERVICE.

Thie question of thle relation Of the University man' to the civil service is
inuh otefotb tercn nedeto thie Ci vil Service Act anid the

appoinitment of the civil service commiiissiollers. The cllief puirposce o)f reorgani-
zation is 'to secuire greater efficiency wiýhin the service, To this end, essential
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of England, will bc of special interest. "Now, it is clear that if mn arc to bcscectefil young for a life-long carcer, cspecially if that career involves responsibleadministrative work, any acquaintance with the details of the duties to bc per-formied, and any fitness for the position, are of far less consequence than a thor-ouigh edilcation, keen intelligence ani capacity for developinent. Procecdingtipon tis assuinition, Macatulav's commission on the Indian Civil Service laid(lowl two lirinciples: first, that votung nmen a(lnhitte(l b that service oughit to havethe l)cst -general e(htlcation England couild give ; aiid, second1 that ambitions mensliould flot bc 10(1 to spend tinie on special study whlîi wouild bc uselcss if theywerc îîot sticccssftnl in thc competition. The commission tnrge(l, therefore, tliatflic examninations slild be closely fitted to tlic studies pursuced ii flie E nglishi un i-versities." 0f the successful candidates for flrst-class clerkships, flc Iiighcstposts to wvhich admflission is obtaiîiec by conmpetitive exanhinations, over ciglîtv percent. sttuly at cither Oxford or Cambridge.
The British Civil Service lias been receiving flie chîoice of the men fromn theEnglish universities. This relation has not hitîlerto subsisted betwcen flic Cana-dian Civil Service and fle ic niversities. Certain conditions existed wlîich did îîotprove attractive to the student or flic graduiate. But it is confidently expectcd tliatwiflî the present reformi these conditions wiIl disappear. It is to the uiniversitiestlîat the Service wilI look for i ts recruits. Certain it is that fewer splieres offerbetter opportunities for work tliat will count ini the national developnîent tlîan tlieCanadian Civil Service. Much good nîay be expected from the more intimaterelations between the Civil Service and the universities.

THIE ELECTION CAMPAIGN.
Public attention is now largely centred on the federal election canîpaign. Tothe observer, interested in the problems of our national dcvelopment, yct recciv-in- this combat of parties from beyond the centre of the strife, îs offered materialfor serions consideration. It must be admitted that no great political issues arcbeing presentcd to the Canadian public. What questions of public policy to-day(livide the two Canadian political parties? The onc significant difference seemsto be tlîat oîîe party is 'in' while the other party is 'ont.'

Whether the absence of great issues is to the credit or discredit of o11e partyor the other is not a question with which wc are here concerneçi. Certain it isthat the politicians must have some catch words with which to attract the car ofthe piopuilace, and flhc Jack of public issues is compensated by the introduction ofthe lowest forms of personal abuse. A bittcrncss scldom known has been intro-ducecl into the campaign by the extravagance of personal attack. The ruthlesscanîpaign of slander, the succession of libel case ofi libel case must prove disheart-ening to the citizen who* looks for the clevatioîi of public life. Such tactics arebeneath the level of tlic average citizen. lie knows well how to discount the rav-ings of frenzied politicians. In this light the resort to, such nîethods scenis con-summatelv folislî, for s0 long as the heart of the people is truc thec slanderer wil1
reccive lus just reward. It is truc that public life should be purged of flic 'graft-
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er- cilent ani of tuie niien whlosc Icrsoil relations Nxiii îiot stand hIe looniiay,
liglit, ]litt i t is (tllvi rue t kit 10 itbiig iiiure ellectuailî, ililn th1e Calipaigli of
iîidisciilînniate siaîîder xviii prex eut thle liieti w\ljoîuj puIblic lhfe uî'st desii-es front
(levoting, themiiseives to the public service. Reforîu ntst lie? iii at homne. 'I'li1C
refusai. îiw to stir t) thie scdinuent x\ hlicll ' cars bave left nîî suiîdis unle cvi-
deuce of a deteriiniiation 10 pturify public life.

Anotier synmptomi is fouind whicli does not reveal thxe miost becaithy state of
Canaliaii political life. 01n the eve of the election it is aliiiotiliced that the systeuxi
Of rural mail dliivcry xviii li iitroiicci andt certainî Constittuencies are carcfuill
seiected for the experinient. A leading inemrber of the Oppositioni courts tlie sup,
port of a certainî district Il\- pled-iîg iuîiself in favouir of tbe construction of a
itunnel intucb (iesire(i 1w tbat iocalitv. It is uirgefi iii favouir of tbis candidate tbat
certain industries xviii profit bx' cicet ilg a suîpporter of the governuxnit, anîd of
tbat candid(ate tlîat le lias sectire(i s0 nîany post offices andi pulic I)liidins for
lus conistituenex'V. Yet nioue xv<itil< ever thinik of calliîig tlins iirilcrv \Vlîatever
cise it max- (1o il (l0cs îlot iiidtice ant exalted opinion of flic franchiise. Mie ccii
is ciicotirage(i in earii the franchise as a nîaterial asset xvlich tlisposed of iii
()lie w'ay or another xviii sectîre a greater or less retuiri of persoual pirofit. Mie
inind< of the citizen is tuirniet axvay front the liroati colicernis of national iîîterest
t() the petty questions of local advantage. This tendic-xv (loes îlot aulgutr xxehl for"
flic orwlif a healtlix national spirit. ]ortuiliatelv for Canadian piublic life the
leaders of lîoth. the great plarties are men of uniinîipeachable integrity and men in-
spired by the broader national vision. Stili we are compellecl to question whither
is ouir deliîocracy leaciing uis. Is oui- party systeili, at the prescrit operatinig, best
servilng the pulic interest?

-The >/orld gog over X/r iY«Yig«tion.
NJ OTHING ini politis, cither national or initernational, lias arouiseti soIN muc interest A the xvorld over, (luirinig the past ten n11on tis,as that prodtîced by the repborts o f xviîat "aviators and lialiooîîistsitre (bing ini Gena V, rauee anîd the Uited States.Excîîetsi tli
lîraîîcb of science, if accompîanied liv ativ degree of sucecess, xviii îecessarilx revo-
iutionîize niational powxxer as at lîreselît Co"st ittitei. 'l'île iniilitary (leiarti ilents of
the di iferent niations ]lave takeîî tii) the subject iii a serionîs lillner, andt iii the in-
-terîationiai race tliat is 1i0\%v 0o îig, the first p)rize is ie pbossibile suiprehîîacy
(iver ilie l'est of the xxoil(i. Th'e treiiielitbus boid xviiicli acrial nlavig-ationl lias onl
the pluationi of Ccerîîaîîy xxas evideliced a short tiiîîe a'go xx li Counlt Zeppelinls
dirîgibie ballooi xvas sliatteretl li a thunlderstornî. The accident xvas considered
alnîost as a nîationîal tlisaster, aind the Peolhe xxept as sincereix- as if thie Germîait
arniv hîatl lost ant implhortanît battit'. Mfore tlîaii lîalf a mîillionî doulai-s, liowevcr,
lîati beciî sublscribed ini a fexv davs ho enalfle the Count to go alîeatl xxithbhis coli-
(itiest of the air.

Alttliuli experîiiieîitatioi ini thîe navigationi of the ait- is i-eceiviiig seriotîs at-
teîtiolî oil acetilit of its pr-obable ilîilitarxr impulortance, lut uls lope, tlîat thîe otîe-
ciîaînels of initercoiiiiîiiieiation tlîat it xviii openi tip anîlong niationîs xvii tend( ho
ceet frieiîdly relations, aniiîialke wa- 11101e anîd 11111- of aiî inipossiiîilitv.
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h.,) )îeeîî's to the, I resbvterian Chnreb-l lias liecî coîîstanltly in tlie liîiicliglît.
ýTlîs relation is of the greatest imiportanîce at the preselit moment, anîl should be
o f the keenest iîîterest t) evei-X, stiffent antiiîant of the uîîiversitv.

At [lie Winnîipeg Asseînbly last suîîiîiiieî- the qjuestio n XVas agaili stîlîîiittetl
for discussionî, and the resolution iîî fayot of secularization was empliaticall , %

the gathering w'as appareîîlv iîî favor of the coni inîlance of ibe presein relations.
The legal nature of the connecting link is simple and in the charter of the Uni-

versity takes the formi of tbree clauses, to the following effect 1 ) A formai own-
ership of the University is establislicd by means of an article declaring that the
iBody Corporate of Queen's College shall consist of the miembers of tbe Preslhyter-
ian Church; (2) the Principal îinst 1)e a îuiîister of the Chuîrcbi of Scotland, or of
tbe Presbyterianl Chtirch iii Canada ;and (3), a majority of the l)oard of Trnlstees
must be chosen as Presbyterians. This is tbe exteîît of the clauses whicb desig-
niate the University as sectariaîî.

Tt VotId lbe preslinlption on the part of [lie jouRN.;\L, to eîîdeavor to solve the
(lifficulty wvlîcb lias apparently baffled tlîe Asseîinlv. NTevertlîeless, seeilîug that tlie
education and training of the studfents is the cluief edo nvriXHi îtîa
iliat tlîey sbouild liavýý a few ideas of soîne importance on a subject wlîieb s0 inti-
nîately concerns tiien.

It is XVell known that Principal Grant in the last few years of bis hife wXas
w'orkiîîg ont and endeavoring to bring init( force a plan for tlie h ationalization of
tlie L)niversitX'. lis masterX/ of tbe situation XVas a(lIiitte(l on ail sîdes to have
been coîlillete. I lis prophectic eye saw ten cears into the future, aîuid l)robal)lv
revealefi to imi finlancial difficulties in the road of conîfortable co itinuance of
lui sI)Xteîiaîi conîîlectioîî. M- lis uîtill\ -(Yeatb lefi inlatters iîî an innfinisbed and
iuînsettled condlitioni. The Uirsity wXas in an acelîbalous state for a tiîîe Iuntil
Principal Gordlon came [o uis,.'ie .\sseînhly, [o ail appearances, too< advantage

j 0 ( ;R Ný 11-
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of ilhe gai iii Ille sqc(lcc i i leadersip ilî trtici( Ill fli ables (>11 Ilic plans of Dr.
Granit, votcd Ili favor <if hIe prilic iple if scctariatiislii, and hi ok stcps to iiakc tiheir

aCtioli bitliiiliv cttitit1,ý OiU a Caiilipaiil to raise a l tf iiilliotil dollar cidfox nienit

Siuice thcn thecou ntry lias liecti cativasseul ilir-onli Ille cliatilnels if Illce Pres-
liotcri a i coli-rcgatmns ] lle flc Rc. N1obi. Laird andi 01-hbrs, andi the endowî iicnt
ftniu apcarcil ho lie on a fair vax ti)\xa i- colnipîctioti. A ilisitiribatice ini Ibis Pro-
grcessivc statc of affairs arosc in Ille sciting, asidc ]w -\idircwv Larîtcgic uf a large
stini uîf inîlicY Io lic iîivestcîl, anîd Ilic iîîcn to lic tîscul forî pectsiontiig- ag-cd andi
xvortliv pro fcsso rs. 'l'ic sclicmce wXas iiitciiul icrcl - h- o inc nivcrsitics niot

(lcliilclit on statc oîr dctliiîiîîatio mal ajîl for stluport. 'Iliroîtî.lî soiitii îtîîî-

fiîîîi, anîd mîadec arranitccits fîîr rii-ili,- îircc of iur ])rifcessoirs. As a rcsnlt
i if a con fcrcîicc witli D r. I)iritclictt. tlicv lcarnced tliat ( )ccîi's, on accoinlt of Illc
maitnrc i f lier cionstittio n,, ci i ît profit by thic sclicinc andf Carti cu.ic, likc thec
Irnle lîliilaîitîriîpist dit lic is, laid asidc a spccial fiîtîd tIi ]rovidc rctirîng- alhiwv-
aliccs for tlicsc flircc mnct. icdisîiarity tliat cxistcî, ini cmninccton wîtlîItle rc-
lation of thec 1)rofessi)rs to Ic C'arnecgie I'tiid, liet\\ cn the staff of ( )iecî's anîd
ilhat of i\lc(ili aund of D alhîousic, natti-ally xrctlcctcdl ho thec disadvaiîta 'gc of thic
foirmeir. I t is, su)rr t o sax * ovc- thic licad o f tlis tliat I lic prescuit mnovcmci nt
its itiiineîlahc iiiipcttns. - Professo of thie staffs of SI c( Ill andi Dalhousic, ani of
fi lii collcgcs on the ["lonnttion., recei vi, aftcr a ccrtain nmnbcr of cears' scrvicc,
aîlcqtatc rctîrîing alli)\anccs. Uidcr snicb coniditionis, a iicrix cati ottcr a
sliltid ii îîîîlciîcnt ttî iin oif lil-casstaningit. I csiîlcs hIcl anvaitatc ho thec

iriicssrsfixcd lî ' tllc pecnsiont, a grcat lictit alsi accrucs lui utc intihtutioni.
\\licti a îirofcssnr lias rcaclicî a ripe agc, ili thec scrvicc i f lis iiînivcrsity, andf is

iot as wcll ablc pbvsically t0 continuc lus wuirl as lic iiscd hI) bc, lic cain bc liotior-
ablv ntl)i-aiitiiat<l, but still rchanîi luls cîittictîîiii witb flic collcýc xx luil c aliiitlcr
1îî0îrc vitiîbfnl and cicroch tic mian cati bc obtaitîcd o fill thic chai r. ( )itc dîffcrctt
is Ilic casc of stîcîx a inuiivcrsity fluai bas nio ftnîd Il<c thc Carnieî 1Vonnldatioii, ou1
xvîilicîi to (lepctild. At ( )uîcci's oxviig to th sîaln f uIcl saais a wc arc
oftcu inablc ho rctain mir ])cst mcii, and, on Illc ohlicr lianfi, mir î>rofessors are
forccîl to labor dntrigig flhc lahcr ycars of flîcir livcs, Nvlii iîatilv of thucn arc not

stnfficiecntly able to d1( SO. Tîicrc is no (ouibt thiat far lîcthcr work conîfi bc obtain
cdl fron a staff wlio feit fiat, aftcr iliex Iiad (lcv(itcIth filoxcr oif tlîcir ljvcs to

f -aitliftil scrvicc foi- tlîcîr cohlcgc, thec ins5tittiont xvoutld rcciprocatc the dcvotiotî
ini a snibstantial nincr. It is thîs g-rcat gap that thec Carnciec l'ntinlatioii cui(la-
vors to fill. As Principal Gordon sai<l at thc Wriîîîipcg Assclll, "tuie iiew situ-
atin crcatcd b' -M r. Cartuegîc's crcation o)f a Pecnsion llîî< foîr Profcssnrs, lias
to bc scrionsly consi(lcrc( iti rclationi ho tlhc powcr xvllicli ( )nccîi's iilacii

ftîhnirc of attractiîîg- aund rchaliiing() thec scrvices tif ablc iicîî.'
Last Julîie the îiahhcr xxas rcfcrred back frotin Viuiipc ttî Icl hristccs witl

thec rccomn<ahiox tlîat for thc pîrcsctit flc (iircli conneîctiîît lic coîujttcd.
Silicc thcii, an article aptcarcul ini ()ten's Çilartcrlv, by Prof. t)tpuis, Icaîi oif

Ille Iractical Sciece F~acnilty, wlîîclî thituix imttn t liglit ont Illc questîion ftîîiîi
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a differtut. stall(poiit. Abouit fifteciî vears a-po lic ali( Principal t rant iiîstituiteda ncxv faculty at tnecn's, kîîio\vinow as tlic Sclîool of Miiu. licir idea, licsays, wvas to niakc flic new-iiorii schl(i n iiittiral part of the Uiv~hersity, and fortis plirposc it wvas at thc Ibcgiiiugii, affiliattd îvili ÇQtiis, froîn wbil i a,grantctl uit<rets for- its studtnts. l'or îuany reasoîî s, 11<oNever, tis counectioîîwxitb the unliversity lias never ye t gulît beyond nitre affiliation. To ([note Prof.DpI)I)ls -",It is truc ilat flice scbuool is affiliatti witli( t)tc's fo r tflitirpose of'gcttinîg- degrecs for fis studcîîis, but it iniîghLt equaliv w 'Cli li affilhiatd wvîîb Mc-ijlor Toronito for- a like plîrpi ise, or it iii-lît obtaiu tlic de1re gratiting power"for itsclf. .So distinct. fr<n flilc Unîiversity is it, iliat neitber professor unor trus-'tee lior aîîy otlier person toniettcd wit flictu t ix'tcrsity bias, iii virtut of sncbconîlCctioni, auiy autborjt y or ci nitrol ovtr il, and eveîî tlic P>rincipal, aitiioug'b sit-"titlrotigi courtesy, as tiairinn oif flie facuilty s meîeti ng, bas no lueiîl iibteto do0 so, muiasincl as lic is îlot a intînlîi 0fhic ttaclinîg staff or of tlic goverii-'*iugý board." 'l'lic selicol 110w is ami taliy iii rctî1 t of $42,00o frin tlic tOntarioG-ovcrîîîncîîit, anîd as t'lie t ;ovtriiiiiclt,s pol îcy is opposcd to state ajil to iltuonlia-t îunal inistitutionîs the Sclîool of A\ iiîg- is iii tbat conîditionî tbat it caîniot possiblybtcoîîîc an integral pairt of (tne ns. Tfbe Ircslitcrjan Chîtircb, as evidcnccd infhictjcncral Asscmbly, lias vcry littie intcrcst i flic School of Miiug, auni doesrlot at ail incliue to aid in its support. 'Flic scho<ol, thîcrefore, is forccd to look tostate auîd private conltributions, andt -acceptante of thec former, as poiîîted ont above,ineatis non-coiuiection witli a denominatioxial collcge. Tht growth of OuIeeni'santiftie Sehool of Miugii-, iii collsequnce of flic action (or 1101-action) of thtAsseinhly lies along dilfcrciit and apparetîity opplosite patlîs. If tlîis expansion iiitwo comiplctcly tiiftcreîît directions ct(iiihies, an alisoltîte separation uitist takeplace hîctwecîi tue two institutions. iProf. D upuis shows cicarly and succinctlyflicecffect this would produce cu tfle standing of tue Uniiversity. A ([notation froinbis article on [lis ploint cannot lic iuiproved 11)00 :-'Th'le only subjeet for whieli"[thc sehool is in any way indtibt<1 to Qtuccn's is thaï: of iYng-isis. If wc cons ider'tbat Englisii, bcyond wvhat is rtquired for lflatricuiationi s îlot gcneraily hteld tolie of first importance inic ecdifcatioîî of an eiginecer, we mlust sec tbat it wotild'*ie easv, and possibly checaper, for tlic Schooi of Miîiing to app)oint for itself a'ýlectturer iiin îlsi and thus bcnc asoulteiy ini(icpelilitof the U niversity iii'its educational courses.
"On flic otlicr liand, Çjucecn's lias no lirofessors or iiistrtuctors iii chemnistry or"physics or geology or inciraiogy, anti no lalioratories or other iiieans of teacli-uuîg these subjccts. Now ail of these subjects were taîîght in Quccn's and forni-"ctd essential parts of lier couîrses 3,5 years ago. ,So that Queen's is less adequate-'ly equippeti as a university iiow than she was then. TItis, excluiding bioiogy,Queeuî's is delîcudent tipoi thec Scliool of lVining for ail lier science and scientific"leducation. Aiid an inistitution wbicii is prepared, iii itseif, to teadli only ian-"Iguage, philosopliy, history, econoinies, biologyx auîd inatheinat*ics, cannot, in these"tiays of characteristic scicuitific prflgrcss, be properiy ranked as a uiliversity."So that if Qtueeuîs is to beconie-xvbat lier friencis wislî lier to lie, or iniinîany.cases ignorantly suippose lier ho lie-a great aîid oîit nvest b îs
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iceither. incorporate the School of Mining as an integral part, or establish, for hier-
'sel1f, full departrnents, witli ail necessary professors and assistants, and fully
"cquipped laboratories iii the experimental sciences."

But the second alternative cannot bc realized on $5oo,ooo. According to
Prof. Dupuis, then, the (Zhurch xviii have to mnake the mnost strenuous efforts, in
order to keep Queen's up to the standard for which she now lias the reputation.

It nîust îlot be irnagined f roni the above discussion that the JOURNAL favors
the project of the nationalization of Queen's. Far be it from us to impose Our
humble opinions on the Board of Trustees whio are conversant with ail the details,
or to take issue with the miajority opinion of the Assembiy, uuder whosc jurisdiction
Ç-)ueen's lias been nurtured anîd brought to what she is. Wc f reely recognize tue

ighl value l)laced by the Presbyterian Church on such a precious treasure as shie
possesses iii Ouenrs, and the rcasonableness of hier reluctance to rciinquishi lier;
we cannot say (no one cati say) that the future of the Unîiversity would be better
assure(I were she ieft on lier own resources; but this we do say-as representa-
tive of the public opinion of flic student body, tliat wc desire to sec Quccni's made
a progressive and complete institution of the hiighest ciass, whcthcr this bc ac-
complishied by nîeans of the continuance or severance of thc present Chiurch con-
nection. lu either case, there is a large elemient of unccrtainty present-there is
no doubt tint the haîf-miliion-dollar endowment fund is flot alone sufficient for ail
needs, and no one can teli lîow much more' the University is going to receive from
the Clîurcli. Everything liere depends on the donations of the individual mninbers
of the lPresbytcrian Cliurchi, and of those fricnds of the U'niversity whio will stand
by lier whetlîer shie be sectariani or îîot. It is not known, ncither can it be coin-
putcd, liow many students annuaiiy refuse to conie to Queeni's because of this
nomîinal Churchi connection. On the other hand, wlio knows whiat extent of state
or 1)rivate aid the University would receive tlîat it does not get îîow, were the
bonds of union severed ? The extra contingent of students wlio would come here,
if the college were *nationalized," would in ail probabiiity be offset by the nuni-
bers tînt would evacuate these 'godless" halls, for those of an institution whose
guidance is in the lîands of sonie religious denomitiation.

Thle whole question, f rom the point of view of the student body, cati be put in
nutshell. The ideal of a university ought to be to give to its students the very

bcst foundation for the appreciation and application of the best that bas been said
and doue in the world. This is what students expect, and in justice to them, the
university should do its utmost. The extent of this "utmost" depends in the high-
est degree on the character of tue men wiîo are salaried as tue professors and ini-
structors. It is just at this point tlîat the Carnegie Foundation, or sonie sucli
sciieme, rises above the importance of a side issue. To retain high-class instruct-
ors, in these days of rivairy for excellence among universities, congeitial surrouîid-
ings and adequate competences must be prôvided for them. It is oniy under
tiiese conditions tiîat a man can do lus best work, and stireiy a professor is justified
iu sceking to do lus work at a uhlivcrsity whiere tiiese are providcd in abulndauce.
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Jo 'nmet tis situation so)inethinQ \ill have t() be donc at iQe n ii flic immiiediatc
fture csp)ciall.v if \%, wisi lier to retaiî lier l)resent p)osition ini the very fore-
front of tlic educatioîî ai life of unir people.

'l'ie Jo ()L11NAI. exteiîds a liearîy welconie tu ail stiilents wlI1( are bcre noxv for
fic i-st finie. 'l'le iuinber of iicwcoiers iay n ut 1)c quite as large as tbat of
tbuse wbo arrived a year ago, anid this condition of affairs is l)rol)aily a rcsuilt of
flic saine cauises wlîîcb have produeed a slunip iii ail hunes of commerce and enter-
p)rise. Tlhe depressioîî, lîowever, we ai-e giad to say, lias nult affected flic fair sex,
for this year flic fresbiette contingent reacbie( lich verx- iîlnposinig iiumiber of about
sixty-five. There is very littie change in ftie size of tuec fresbman year iii Ars,but iii science, mrab ile du-tu, flic liiibeî-s bave (lecrease<i froiî .120 a yeaî- aguo tu
about l00. 2Ni ediciiie, w e lieve, lias receive(l a sligbtiy larger rein forceuieut
lilan hefore.

Every fresliniaiî shoubi sul)scri)e for tbic * JOURNAL. ýIt is tbie officiai coiieg-e
(irgali, whicii reflects stiilent opinion iii ail depaî-tineîîts. Let every mlan band iii
iîis naîne at once, and( pay lus subseription îîow. Thle JOiTRNAF. is îuot: a paper
inalaYe( and writteli ti) by a few-at ]east, it siiould liot lbe, andl if it shouild bap-,
p)eu t(> be su, il is enlîrely t0 flie (iscre(lit of flie stuident body. Tlhe iiienul)ers ofeachi departiîîent of tlie University sîoid eiideavor to iake tlie columun set apart
for their facuilty brigbit, uîewsy anîd uip-to-date. Tiiere is an editor on tlie staff
fur Pedagogy, Scienîce, Nledicine, Airts, 1)ivinity, anîd tlic Ladies. Brut tlie wnit-

iiig_ of tlic coluinit slu(ul(I iîot be eîîtirclx- left: iii any case to fice eelitor iii quiestion.
Let every studfent lieip miaterialiy to iiiuake fic jouRzNAL, a 1)ronouinced success. if
lie or suie lias got aîîytbing 10 say tuaI would interest a liuîîîber of tbec stuidents, by
ail iiueaîîs send if to tlie JOUIRN u. for p)ublication iiiftic shape oif a lelter or article,
signed or iunsigîîed. Tlhat is wvbat a coliege orgati ouglît to repro<îuce. \Ve wauît
flic JOURNm, to reflect strident opinion, aii<l not tînt of tlie few inueibers of tlie
Vîiiversitv wio inay be oniftic staff. There are two things, tiierefore, to be re-
niibered-first, subscribe to tlie JOURNALr, and, seconidiy, send iii vour ideas for
circulationî aîîîong tlie otiier sîîbscribers.

O n belualf of flue studfent b)ody xve send ouir congratuîlationîs to Prof. Adaîîî
Sbiortt iii Ottawa, 0o1 flie event of lus apîîointîîîent to onîe of flic niost imnportanît
p)ositionis in tlie gift of the Goveriimeîîî of Canada. If lie caîî acquit hiîîself iiibis îîew post as ad-nirably as lie filied tlic chair of Politicai Scienîce huere (and of
tbis we have iuot tlie sliglitest drlbt) , we feel sure tlîat olîr civil service wiii be
elevated to its proper position iii a country like ours, and tbiat there xvill he a doser
colinection between iiîîiversitics and tlic public service.

Tbu tbis and[ tue neigbiboring rellublie tlie people are o1 tuec eve of great elec-
jions. Iii Canada, an élection coîies and gues, anid flic or(hiiary life and< businîess
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of the couintry is îlot in the si iglitcst Ilisitilici)l. Tiiere is a certain ainouolnt of ex-

citemient in tbe centres of population at iîublt w\lieni hc resifts are being an-

nouniced, buit on tbc follow\ingý, iiuornîng,, ail bas assimced its rcgullar evervdav

l)CacC and (jtietness. The beautv of tlins state o f affairs is seei wbei it 15 con-

traste<l with iliat of the United States. I reviouis to an Alction there business is

practicaîll silslen(lC(. Partv feeling bursis forth in processions, displa\ s of fire-

works, roaring excitenient andi ofteîi fatal ities. I t is evidence of lthe spir-it of the

.\ncericans, so Nvcll <lescribeil in' \Villiaml \Vatsi iii the followin-î bules

'"\ ounîainoms beave if spirit, cinîtioi linge,

ku"iormiious hate anîd îrnge*, 1> un(lless love,

Anîd niost unknoxvîî, uinfathioînable îleith

Of eiiergv divin e.'

itiections after this inanner surel v do more barnm ibat good. P arty mnnagers

rely too inuch on the tise of the spectacular. demiagogisîn is too largely in(lulge(l

iii, andi instea(l of fairînindediîess and s\vccet reasonal)leIiess wve have iiifused int

the niinds of the electors the meanest kinds of prejudiices, and the lowest and

nîost acrinioniotis sorts of party feelin1g. Al ore than this shiotîlî le expected froni

suicl a cotintry as tbe Unitedl States. 'lle bether elements of tlic comininity are

gettiIiO tbe uipper biand, bowever, iii New York, anud the electioîi of ( overnor

H-ugbes wîll inean tbe (liscre(litiilg of the tactics pursuied by thie bosses anîd mnana-

gçers of bis OWli part\.

Tbe eulitor bierebv expressecs blis thanks to those sttifleiits wlio 5<) kiîi(l'v ielli-

ed libîin to g-et together mnaterial for the uifferent <lepartmneits oif tlîis issue. To

.Mr. 1). C. IRamsay Nve are indebted for the columnii on atbletics, andl tii Mr. j). A,

Nf'acArtlbur for that on etîrrent events. The regular edît(îrs for MIedlicinie, Divinî-

itv, Eý'xcbanges, Alumniii, and Atbletics have not vet returned to collelge, and as vet

we are witbout tlic services of tbe maîîagîng editor ; wlîile tbe associate editor,

Nvoso favorably acquitte(l binîself last session as e<litor for Arts, bias fouind tbat

pressure of work would lirevelit imi froîii bolîling bis position. H1owever, by the

timle tbe issiîe of jouRzN.\r No. 2, we liole ho blave a coinplete staff, and< thus be,

able to publisli filller information of wlbat is going on in ail the faculties.

\Vithout casting any reflections on any~body coiîcerned wîtb the Jo)UIN.\L for

tbiis or other sessions, we wotld like to sav tbat it would greatly facilitate tbe

publication of the first two issues of ibis lieri(i(ical, if tbe meniblers of the staff,

vhio arc appoiitel in tbe spring, woulîl, at tbe opeiig of college, send In their

resignations if they (Io inot initend to rettnrli to college. Againi, if any of tbe newvlY

appintd eitos fndsIiiiislf imalet( -e i o collegre for tbe opcning tw(

wvceks or so, lie w'otil( conlsi<lcrablv ligbiten tbe work for those w-ho îlid corne lîack,

I)v ai-raiîging to bave bis; colutun Nvritten up by shme felliî\v-stiluleiii.
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X77 s.
'lOstep into the shoes of a man whose work is of the quaiity of that done byT.thie retiring editor of titis coluflhl]i, is not an easy thing. IIowcver, wvithottefflarging on the courage dispiayed in undertakitig suchi a task, it mnay not bc unfit-tiîîg to express the hope and belief tlîat thec higli standard set iast year will act asan inspiration anid spur throulgh the coming session.

It is natuiral that, at flic opening of the session, thc incoming class shouilc bcparticiarly iii one's ii. Apart fromn any other consideration, it is a inatter ofintercst to the present body of uindergraduates, sophomnores, juniors ani seniors,what nianner of mii arc to be adinitted to tlir ranks anid to take part iii the lifeof the faculty. The freshinaji, on the otiier hand, naturaiiy has his eyes open anîdsizes upl tliings froin his point of view. And just liere it miglit not be ont ofplace to make a few reinarks by way of preparing a freshînian for a state ofa ffairs whiclî may strike ii as evidencing a serions drawback i the stuclent lifeof the Arts facuity. ()wiing to the nature of the courses in Arts, mcei are divide(linto groups, ofteii sinail groups, irrespective, iii miany cases, of the "years" towhlich tiiey bleong, andi consequcîitly it is practically impossible to reproduce the"hîappy family" character of the life iii the otiier facuities, where a whoie year is(bing more or iess the saine work, and is together niost of the (iay.
.Hut wviilé tlîjs situation is, to a certain extent, inievitable, the possibiiity ofeffecting somne change for tue better is wortlî considering. Ili the first placewonild it not be possible for the Arts Socicty to revive and carry tiîroughi a sciiemeproposed soine three years ago, to sectire a suitable sitting rooin, possibiy thenortlh end of the rcadiîîg rooiu, wlîcre Arts mnîc mîiglît gatiier iîî a social way.Againi, a piano ini suicli a rooni woulcl adîc greatly to the anienities of the place andiwvotld, without doubt, have the effcct of reviving tue singing of coliege songswhiclî at present seens to bc a iost art. These scattercd suggestions are thrownont iii the hope tiîat tlic Arts Society niay sec fit to take stcps iii the direction offostering ini Arts men a keener faculty feeling, wlîiclî ini its essence is surely ynonymouls witli enthusiasin for the wiîole university.

Englishnman (after visiting the Niagara district)-.VVibat dIo von dIo witli ailthe fruit you grow ?
Canadian-We cat ail w ceau, and wlîat we caîî't cal wc cati.The Engiishnîan considcred tlîis a splendid joke andc (lecided to tell it to bisfcllow-counitrynîen on his retturu to Lîigland. After telliîîg one of tiieni about ailtue fruit lie saw in Canada, the formier asked ii wliat the Canadians did witli ailof it. The retuirned traveller, standing ercct and ptiffingz ont his clîcst, replie(l"'I'bcy cat ail thîey can, and tini ail the rcst.''
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Science.
Engineei ng Field Class,

Thirteeni Islandl Lake, !Bedford, (.nlt.

N tbinking ovcr the events of the Engineering F.ielci Class of Scptenîbeî, 1908,
1 arn tcnîptcd to write tlîis as a general address to the men with whomn I spent

OliC of the mnost pleasant nioliths of rny existence. Btit as ouir editor denïanded
plain facts, I shall have to forego ail sentimental reflection anti rerniniscence-
and so to the plain, tinvarnished Field 'write- up."

Ounr mnonth uinder canivas is mieiorable for the almnost perfect weather whichi
Iasted unitil the last nighit of onir stay, for the ease anti rapidity with which tlic
W'ork was gone over, anti for the flees, spiders, crickets and ants that infested otir
bcds andi made slccp a succession of tossings, seratchings and remarks. Tfli first
twvo niights we slept on the cots furnishied by the School of l\ining, and iearly
i)erishe(l with the cold. Having learnied our lesson, we raided a neighiborinig baril
and replaced the cots iii each tent with hiay and had not a possible bill for dainages
lîeen brotught uip those saine cots wotul( have beeni sacrificed as a buirnt offering to
iliose whio fturiished them.

Thelic onth's work took iii the suirvey of Richartlson's feldspar quarry, sur-
veying several imaginary railroads, and a iîydrographic snrvev of Thîirteen Island
Lake. We were started off every morning with ortiers to dlo as nîuch as possible,
luit as it was uitterly impossible for txvo Profs. to keep ant cyc on the three places
at oiice (especially when those places are a conuple of miles apart) the work of the
uinwatclîed party generally consisteti of cloing as little as possible andi stillilmake a
(lecelit slîowing at niglît. We will also mecntioni that black flics Nvere numierous
andi the way tliey ravaged and oultrageti our tender pcrsoîîs was astoiîishiing con-
sitleriiig the size of flec insects.

Meals at the canmp were served iii the tent- ( wlich liad no special naine)-
nicarest the cook-houise. Thiere were two tables iii the tent, anti ciuriuig otir
miontli's stay ail the eatables werc servcd iii bulk at the endîs ilcarest the door. lit
the grab and scuiffle that followedtl le introduction of eacli dish, tl1ose who first
closeti iii (who as a rie were tiiose at the uipper ends of the table) cast a haze
over the chances of tlîose at tlie lower ends, whîo with despairing gasps thanketi
their stars that they were îlot Ilogs. I, arn niot perinitte(i to mlention naines in tlîis
article, so some very interesting details wili have to be omittetl, for whîiel I anm
sorry as I was ait intereste(i eve witniess. I sat at the extrenie end-farthest froin
tlie door; the depleted condition of ail dishes when they reaclîed me gave me amn-
pIe lime trinig the mîeal ho fomni opiniouns of thiose fartlier tup. 'Iletch," iny son,
yonir capacitv-ali pardlon nie, 1 forgot 1 was liot to mentioni tîtaîls.

As to recreation axid amusements, wliicli took uip somne little part of our time,
thiere are several important evetîts. Owing to a sligîht difference of opinion as ho
the placing of several pieces of sod, two of ouir most proniinent memibers enter-
tainiet ius witli a slugging match. No science xvas used ini either case. Several
finle fish wcre catight, but as the fisliernien were too indolent to finish thecir work
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n the fisli, in eachi case, thle fisli, fo>r sanliîa, rCas ijs, w\ere reCtlîriîedj to the lake,soînletillue dn-îthe îîext dla 'v ( )tir regtllai Suinlay l)asehall gaille wxas a lcasautfcattnre, at wbichi ini spite of a laime shloille, Assistant P rof. Malenlin liand(e( ontflue cturves for h ii table. i\ h si jImpo>rtanit oif ail Ivere the lxxi games with 'Çeroia;the first, of xvhichi 11< iteuîlized acci it n'as kepi. \\as a tî-îiîsgalie iii wliiclîV eronîa wenît uln h defeat by the score of i 2b 1 I. 14atteîes for thie camîp,Mac I'lîerson and( Adanis -foir \Veronîa, "Spider- [)ik and Cainpb)el ; nnl])iresT're(l. Bell, of the camp, anîd a represeîîtat jve froi 'Cerona. ( )i i lie retuiînimatchuthe eau>1) w-eut nulder, itneli t< oui- disgtist. "llie \ eroiîa teai liuie< 11p as fol-h ws l>Pitchcer, I iCk ;211(1 base, lallault \-i ýglfedMoa ;etfed,(lrlton; cenitre field, Pî >rs5 is base Clax Iit tid ae, T ln I o short lefioel, la-leîî catcher, Camîpbell. il, (axu 3rhaeIal)1;srttoIeIul
F'or tecamp : Left filSleariîîaîil short Stop, Staniley ; 1st base, IHrown-CCeit- ie lh, MI\ I( 0îlogli riLli ield, t ;eolrge 211(l base, J. X. Scnt t; 31dhaeNIeilsoiî ; catcher, Mîacphlerson - pitller. Malcoli. 1 'iîpiî-e, P'li'fiercee. A 1-tenldanice, (>7.

'l'ie nuis Ivere as ilidicatedihlx
Verona......... 

3 2 2 i 3 3 o~ 2-T2f<>l if>.Campi)............... 0 O 7 0 0 2 Ô ý-Total 1,5.'l'ie gaune liasseil along very siniothlly exce 1)t oni txvn occasion(ls xxlieu rillesi poS) liat o lbe lirn(lce( iii order tb convince dle uait lie wxas suiiewxliat ntnf-date wxithl Sone of luis close decisions. Altolgether W-e liad a pleasant anud ex-citîing aftcrnoon, aIl liauds ulieinî- lotu 1h for the Veronia teaiî, and soii- nîlx'for the fact Iluat w-e wnuild hlave nlo chance to pla v the "u c-Ixyn (la 'vs later nur ficeld gaines w-ere hîeld. 'l'le fiue wcather hiad goli e, lu >w-ever, and< we exerted ouirselves iii thie uiilst of a (lrizzliii- raiii. Ten is w-ere pro-vi<led foir thie visitors, anid w'e luolie fliat oui- l)lysical enl(eavo-s miade the otlier-w-ise dark afterîîoou seein soiilewlîat Ihrigh.Iter. lle follnwillg proýgranille ofsports xvas ntui off, iii w'hicli A. .N IaeKav caime ont fieldA cllain'pîni.Rifle O thî st, or)snre, 20 p)oints ;; 211(1, A damls, 17 Pniîîts. 31-d, Rose,10 ponts.
2. J>tting flhc Shiot-ist, NfaclKay, 3o ft. 2 ill.; 211(l, Adamîs. 29 ft. 2 iii..3rd, Sîlearnian, 28 ft. 9 ini.

3. Throwing I)iscus- i st, Spearinan, 76î ft. 5 ini. ;21,Camîpbell, 7o ft. 8 ini.~3rd, Adains, 64 ft. 6 Ili.
4. Frliroxvig aniiiier-. t, ( nedike, 77 ft. :21](1, SP eaiîlai, 75 ft. 8 ilu. 31-d,.\danis, 67 ft. 7 il'.
5. Running High Jtinp-ist, (allaher, 4 fi - 7 ill. ;211l, ( ;n(like, -L ft. m..;u,3rd, MacKay, 4 ft. 4 il'.
6. Ruinig i load JtUli)-i. st, Staniley,1 t

4 iii.; 3rd, Spearin, 16 ft. 2 in. t i. îd Ia <esî 6f7. 100-Yards Dash-î St, N aIa-;2nd, Pi ris; 3rd, MIaci >hersn.8. Camp tii Cook I hnse (elitire canuîî) 1 lst, \acay 21](, [)"-Vis; 31ud,NI ac Iliersoii.
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o.'e< Race i st. letelier and( kose; 211, Iatc xandl MIac-
y 'rs o l .b e

Io. SxîîngRace ioCi \ards i st, týaIlaher; 211(1. Adamîs; yd, Nei1soîî.

il . Po( le Vai s.? ac Ilersvil, 7 tt. 8 il. ;2101, SPearmnau, 7 ft. 7 in.

12. Cross ('t. lîntrx- Race ( oî ie l) is't, t 1 ei 211(1. lIli-vis ; jrd, Spear-

~~I ~ lr 11lL I aeal is.Ic.ulob 211 ) tîv.

14. C.amo e Race (do ubles ) -i st, 1 >,attersby andi i\ acl\ay 2101, I el andi Stanl-

I n briî ilîo fevw relllarIks i) a close \Illii recall thc last Saturday eveîiiîgýl

il] Camp, \\']ICI] witbi ail wxork injsbied we gatliered aro unhi a ling~e camip-fire and(

sangL andi Nelle(l for t eî's unltil necarl x iiîniîiît.. As [ sat alune bv the lire,

afier the -est, of die campl Ilad îurîîcid 1in, 1 Colild îlot liel 1i but tbîîîlk of Kipliiîg's

i'luewlîicli 1 liad îiever alhlreciate(l to its foul valuie before

1' ]lave w'ritteli the tale of mirF life

Fo a slichlerehI peuple's iiirtli,

Ili jestîîg guîse but N'e are wise.
And( ve know wliat the 'est is wvurthi.l

-Côuî ti bit(,d.

1'resiiimeî al d othiers are relinin(e(l tliat ie ligne gSociety incets 01 the

first and third Frolax s of the inonth, iii the Engineering bulilding. Ail uîuler-

gr1aduates in Science are active membiilers of this Societv, so it is Up) to voit to hcelp

the Societv fill the place in our uiniversitv life thiat it is supposcd to fill. Get a

copy of the constitution fronm the Secretary and corne prepared to vote on the dif-

ferent subjects brouglit Ill. Somne of the meetings are not intenscly exciting, but

a mneeting atteli(e(l will jielp to make succeeding unes more interestrng.

Are w'e to have a smoking roîni ii the Engineerinig building tlins xrar ? Tbe

present rea(ing ruumn is far tou siînaîl for the nunher of nien wishing ho uise it,

alîh 110w thiat the Botany classes have nmovC( inito nexv quarters, thiere appears tu

ie no11 goo( reaso l xiiv anlother o~f tbe sînaller class-romns sil10ll(llî't be tturlie(l

in 1(1 a reading rooum iii wbîch thiose xx'hu wishied tu îîîiglît feel free to have a quiet

sm<)k.-Refrre( 1E Ingineering Socictv.

MuRE: OR LFIS5 PISI01N.\L.

G.C. Keitlh, '07, lias receîîtlv beeni appointed managîng e(litur for C,îdîî

iIuIî u evand is nîiaking go~od. Tliîs inighit alinost hie taken as evî(lelce tliat

s( une at ieast of the graduates wlio go ont from Science H ail are somcethiîîg more

ilîai 'e(licate(l phlnîhers.-

Prof. t .E. Lerov xvîll be greatlv, misse(l 1w students taking eSoh' v. Ilis

broad experience andl xillingnIrless to give othiers the benlefit of it, miadie bis lectures

more thoan ustiaiiy interesting ami instructive.
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J. Sfott, '08 (P Electrical ) lias benj aI)Iointc(l as ilispector o f powçcr hotnsesfO AlIberta and Saskatchewan.

G. R. McLaren, 'o7, is w riîî up a rep>ort o11 ait iroui lroperty upl îîorth fora WCIIl-k1]oxvîî corporation,

Wedon't xvish to appear too chty"buit certailv thîn< that thc work oftouir nuien aut fei animal field sports sllotl(l rccivc sonie mention. WJilliains, Saint,()rr anîd Bei-train especiallv shotuld bc coingra-ittilattec on the inaner iii wlmicl theycarried off the lionors.

F],wo muienbers of the vear ' îo have, duiring the vacation iiioiitls juist 1)asscd,l)ecn siinmniior cd across tic last G rcat Divide.
1A. W. Fares, of Port Coîborime, went to a xvatery grave wlîile bath ing iii theWVelland Canal, only a few miles fromn his home. Not an expert swiimmier, il isthiouglît thiat a passing lauinch carriecl bue boat fr01n1 which hie liad jumiipcd l)Cyonchis' reach and lie sank before lus coîîîpanîons, wlo \vere on the opplosite side ofthe canal, couic! reacli inii. H-e xvas eniploycl 011 the Wellandl Canal suirvey.C)nly a fcw wceks later, Harold Doxvslev, of Prcscott, met a sinîjilar end whileatteipting (with three comtpantioms) to mtn a clifficit piece of waber in the Cobaltdistrict. Only oîîe of the four managed to reacli safety.
Both muen xvere popular members of their year and will be greatly missedabout the college halls and lectuire rooms.

The sécond annuial directory of'Science graduates and students, issuiec duiringthe past summiiier, was a crechit to the energetie secretary, G. J. McKay. That thisdlirectory is fillinj- a long-felt want is testified to by the fact that the Deanl of Mc-Gill Science Faculty lias written for copies ancl particullars witli the intention ofînstitttng soinething siniiilar there.
It too often happens that men after graduating, ancl blrotîgli no fauilt of tlmeirownl, get out of touch with their old classinatcs, so that if for no othier recason thianthat it fulrnislies a list of uip-to-date addresses, it proves a donbly welcoine paipli-let. Buit it munst bc borne in ill(l that to be perfectly comiplete anci correct, tlîethe co-operation of all graduates and uindergradnates is absoltuteîy necessary. Sodon't be backward iii suipplying the secretary xvi tl aIl tlie iniformnationi possible re-garcling youir work andl change of aclcress. It mnay bc to youir oxvn advantagcsorte day.

AN I[EROIC ACT.
'A Queeni's stuclent, who lield ani important positioni on one of. the large lake,steamers, performiec an act of hieroismn this summiler that won for imi the praiseand admiration of the five hutncîrecl passengers aboard the boat tîlat evening. Whenthe steamer, one dark eventing dluring bhe later silmmner, was entering a narrow
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part On thc lake, aiîatber siiiallcr craft, alsa inward botn( witbi forty p)asseil1gcrs,
collided witb it on the part si(lC, ainid(sbips, j ast al)aft the wbeel.

Thie youing genltlemni ini question wvas in sluînlierland Mx'ien the aciciet oc-

etirreti, but the sbaock woke bîmii iip. -Risingi ta tbe part wiifflw lie perceivcd a

wamian ini a perilous position, ani witb great preseiec of iniind, uitterly regardlcss

oft ail (langer ta inîiseif, lie exertcd bis utmaost strcngtli, reacbied tbroiigb the Wvin-

dow anîd ,graspe(l lier exhauisted forim, thercby saving lier framn a watery grave.

The liera is a native of a uigbbIioriiig tawln and( is a poptilar icuiiber of tbe Fao1-i-

licerint, Society, whlicli liea-< \vith great iirile of luis act of bieroisin

AGAIN wve have gathercd togetiier ini the aid fainiliar halls, again 11e Ciaak-
rooaii is full af hutrrying, baakl,-iadlen girls, and Uic Levaîîa raaîii is tiie scene of

lati,--bter aiîd chat, the aiue spot wlicre sar-rows are forgotten. \Ve biave w'clconied

ail the aid friends witbi iaiî v a siiiile andi haudf-ciasî anîd ierry grceting. Butt ini

ail the Lleasuire of tbis joyfi re-uniioni, we <la ntit forget thc new girls, tiiose wvbo
inay feel a little strange ainaiig uls ail, thosc ta wliomi tue halls anîd ciass-rooîis
are tuot sa famiiliar. We welcaîîîe the girls af ',2 t(i Queen's, ta tbe Levana Sa-

ciety, ta the Y.WI.C.A., aîud ta ail the Nvark ani pliay of aur caliege life. We arc

ail Qtueeni's girls, first, last anti alwavs. M\,a> tlîis thotîgbit be aur bond of unioni,
and may the fresbettes nleyer think that they are uîat needed. We need tbemn now,
and, stili more, it is tri theiiî we look ta take up the work which tbe others must
lay down, year by year.

Atiotiier and stili anather ! Not oiv graduates, but eveni tundergra(luates!
Last suirner witîîessed the niarriage, a1n J1uiie 27 tb, Of MViss C. E. L. I-olland ta

Mr. J. T. Swift. Also tbat of Miss Edîîa Davidson ta 'a mnan ont west'-aîîd
bothi these girls xvere '09!

Quite a inier of the "aid girls" aniang the tiîdergrads. ivili iîat retiarli ta

Qtueen's tlîis fail, thotîgh thev hope ta conie 'eanotlier vear." Amalng these is

Miss jennie Eiliatt, '09, wbio was ta have been on tue staff of tue JOU;RNAL tbis

ý ear. Miss B. Alfard, '09, bias deci<let ta reinaiiî ini Regina tbis wiîîter. Miss

Annua Lesslie, '09, Miss Dorotby Robertsonî, 'oç, and Miss Florence Turner, hio,
are also amiong tliose whîo wvill îiot retuiru this fail.

TIiOSE NEW 1REGULATI0NS.

Sinall aîîd Yotbfui Freshette-But I very inuicli waiit ta take Pilosaphy
tbis year.

G. Y. (tliouigtftliy)-AIl children cry for (-,astaria!

Convr. Look-otit Coniittee-Yes, Miss M-iml, I camne tlawn biere ta ineet
every train tiîis afternoon.

Fresbman-And did you ineet inaîy freshmen?
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]'ic sa at al lîvel\, fresliette
At te stationI bx' senliors Nvas met,

li tt she seemcid fairi v mild
Tll slie called 00le iiear Clill(l,"

Sie'lI ýsOotI llee(1 a .s(IelCflllg-y-ou'1 better l)Clieve.

'Flic first meeting of the . CA.for the c var 'o8-'o> \as liel(1 on lrilay
)ct. 211(1, iin tbc Levania rooln. 'Fli prospects for the collîng year arc br'iglit, if

()ie MaV j nlgý;e by the spiend(iii attenlanlce at this first meceting. -Maliv of the 01(1
iriends haveceitbcr left or have iiot corne ili yet, b)ut the înanvy iew girls give pro-
muise of îvork to be taken upl andl carried on ini the future.

?\ Irs. Ross, our hlonorai- ])rcim-si(cnt , was present andl spoke to the gir-ls, wel-
coiing the old faces and the liNcw ones to 01ueenis and1 to the Y.\V., and( givin(r
inany ulsefuil inits as to what snicl an edicatioii shoui mcan to a girl. M iss MuJti-,
thec president of the Society spoke also, welcom ing the niew giland offering_
Ilîci ail thc lieu) that tlie Y.W. coulfi givc ini scttling anv questions or. douibis
which thi ew life nîîight l)rilig.

Th'le first netng of the Levana ,Societv fo he vca as he on ltrdy
Oet. Btb. T1'le meeting was l)ostl)oned' fromi \edliesday becauise of the gaines,
but difi mot mieet the uisual fate of postponied meetings, for the Levanla roomn was
crow(lc(, mianx' of tlie girls hiaving to be contented wîth a lowly position uipon tlic
floor. The business was first disposed of and theun material for mnortar boards wvas

biandeci round to the freshiettes, and the juniors busied themiselves with giving
(directionis. At the close of the, meeting ice creami andl cake wvere served by the
Programme Conîmittee.

Dr. WV. Iegs' .,'o8, who lias beeni actîng as hou se surgeonî ini the Kinig-
stoîî ( eneral Hospuital sinice the beginniing oif tlîe '<car, lias bouglît out tlie practice
of Dr. -M Iartin iii Kenîptville.

G. E. Iel(Irtii, 1,,.A., left towîî on1 Satuirday , ()ct. lo, for Moose j aw, Sask.,
where lie lias accel)te(1 a finle position iii tlîc (ollegiate hIstitute. G. 13. Stillwell,
MNA., is als() on the saine collegiate staff as science teacber.

G. A. 1latt, i\ A., '05, is attaclîcîl to the 1 iveuin Journual, O ttawa, 011 the re-
portorial staff. w(a \rites tlîat lie finfis journalismn mutcl tô blis taste, and we
arc gla(l to hiear that tlic editorial departmnent bave sbown inii tbat tbey valuie
lîighly bis services.

D. 1. McLeod, B.A., after spending sonie tuime tlîis sumîrmiier on two or tbree
different lnewsl)auers, is now settle(l ]ii )ttawa, ani is 0o1 tbe business staff of tlîe
Iîz'cnin<j Journal. It ouglit to seemi like 01(1 tinies to "D). J." and( ";ar'' to be
%vorking together againi on a eJouirlal.''

XVc arc glad to wcl coile \J r. WV. WV. Swvatiisoi, NILA., 'oS, back to tîte 01(1 fol.
After spendîng three ycars iii post-graduiate work ini political science at Chicago
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UlIiversitv, le ob)ttine<l blis i 'i). this sp)rilig. li c oliCes back o uls as assistant

pr<îfessor of political science. J 1 ngl the hligb recomieîîdations Nvith whicbi

lie returus, wve knom- that lie lias iiot disap1 iointcd the liigh exiieclatiolis duat his

fellow-students lba( of Iiiii wxbeîî lie left iii i Oo5.

.\liss \Villeliiiiina G ordonî \A, 'o5, left R,:iingstt)ii a few weeks ago for

Somnerville College, Oxford, England, where shc xviii pursule advaliccd studies i

Eniglisli lite-atuirc. lPreviouis to bier departuire for- Oxford, Miss Gordon spent

soiie weeks in preparatory xvork at Chiicago UTniversity. After attending at

()e's. liî NIawr, Chicago, ani Oxford, she iiuist bave seen colleg-e life iii

nîaliy v arie(l phases. Wrc wisi lier flic higbiest suiccess iiilier work in Ttgland.

M\lr. L L. Biolton, M.A., l,.Sc., ivas in towln for a couple of days just previouis

to theî opening of college. T-e is îîow inieralogist xvîtb the Lake Superior Cor-

l)oraIioi, Sault. Ste. Marie. andl is w~ell satisfied witlh bis Nvork.
J. -M. M1acdoiimell, i\A.t.uens î,H . (Oxon.j , bias rctturned from Ox-

ford, bringiîîg al n-ls degrece back witb ii . After remaining at borne for a-

short tinie lie lcft for 'loronito. to stuldv lawat Osgoode Hall.

C. WV. Livînigstoni, B .A., 'o7, is liow iii Tloronto at C)sgoode li. "Chas.''
rep)orts a good timie and is imuch înterested iii lis work.

Tt is rur-nore(l tbat A. Carr-Harris. fiSc., '05, aiid M-\iss Mfarion M\ýcLeail,

H'oA., 'oO, xviii about Christinas timie swear matrimonial allegianice to each other.

If tlîis is so, it is another conîclusive proof of tbe 'truith of the statenient thiat
Oitccn's College is like E. B. Eddy's match factorN.

M. U. Fergusoni, B.Sc., 'o5, lias been appointed city enlginceer of Stratford.
Arthîur V. Wood, B.A., is attending lectures at Osgoode Hall, ami Edward

\Vood is registcred at flie Medical College, Toronto.
Dr. Williami SmIitli, '05, of XVilgarcl, N.Y., \vas ini town for a few days, and

paici tle jouRN.ALr a visit. "Ileck" is specializiîîg iii brain patliology there, and is
dloing well.

Norman McLeod, B.A., 'o5, spent a few days here, two or three weeks ago.

After spendiiîg a couple of years in thie teaclîing profession iii thîe Nortli-West,

Normni lias decided to go into a finanicial conceril and seil stocks ani bonds to
gullible iunianity.

G. C. Batenian, B.Sc., '05, xvas also iii tow'n this suimîciir. It is well kîîowli
tbat last spring lie comniitted îîîatrinioîîy, and the reports are that lie lias heen

livinîg happily ever silice. Conîgratulationîs, Cecil.
[t is runiiored about tlîe college halls that ET. P. May, M.A., hias also j(iiiiecl

tlîe ranks of ,lie hcniedicts. Huiîiplirey apparentl 'v did tlîis inIibis uistal quiet
mniner, for the reports have an air of uincertaiîity abiout tiienli. 'Ne hiope, Ilow-

ever, tliat tlîev are truc..
Tu-le vear 'o,ý lias \vitiiessed isshare of Hvîîîen's festivals silice graduationî.

Sticli liiglily rcspected iîcîîibcrs as D). 1). Cairns, I1l.Sc.. N. V~. Black, ),,IA., 1-1. 1).
1\ av~, M.A., G. C. lBatenian, lH Se., Aý tG. I enmian, W. L. Laird, bave fouîîid bliat
iii uniioni tlere is streligtli. 'If the pace set is coiltiiiule(, it i: pirobable bliat hv the

tinie of tue lo5 re-uniiou iii 19i,5, hotu sides of tlie bouise xvili le abouit eqiîally
represcnted.
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\V. A. 1endiL. 04, retucd tb coilege Ibis fali. ''iec last few v ars
lie s1îcnt iii Turkey, wiîerc Lawson Chambers i s also sittuated. -Nowý, howc'vcr,
M r. Kennedy is gomlg to finishi his divinity course andi isý 7110 beginniing a courlse
iii ine(ilcine. The JOURNALI notes with pleasure that "ilii as aiso taken unito
Iimiiself a hie-iinate.

C. R. (Sralhan, afier cieaniîîg Upi the hutnianities, bias registered in -Medicine.
1',. B. XVornîxvitlî, M.A., 05.ý is attached to the Fisiieries Commnission, (Dtta-

\Va7, i11(1er Mir. John S. Ewart. "'ItUuntscli''" is keeniv intercsted iii bis xvork, ani
\Vce hav1e leariied fromi othcr sources, that the Commission is hlighily delighited witbi
"Normi.'' Jo ail probability lie xviii visit "The Haguie' iii the near future.

Lorne M\. M\cJ)ougail, MàA., Pli.)., ieft a short tiiîîe ago for Harvard, wvherc
lie will pursue bis stu(lies ii psychology, 011(1er Dr. H]ugo Mi.instcrberg..G.Dobbs, B.Sc., 'o6, re-visited Kingston tuis spring. Uce is inox a min-
iiig cugincer at the l'esseimner mies iii Alabama. "'ete'' lias îlccideol that soulli-
cru climiates arc too warmi foir imi, anid lie is going to cone îîoî-tl next sumnier.

George Clark Valens, B.A., left this fail for Winnipeg, wlicre lie lias heguin
the sttudy of law ini tue Manitoba Law Scliool.

We read witb regret of the loss sustained by Robert Potter, B.Sc., '07, tuis
summer, in the disastrous fire at Fernie, B.C., where "Bob" xas city engineer.
Jiudging by reports that reaehied the east, lic inay be glad that he escaped with bis
i i fe.

Congratulations to S. T. Schofleld, -M.A., B1.Sc., who, after spending the somn-mer with the Geological Survey. Ottawa, bias obtained a fellowsbip ini geology ini
tbe Massachusetts Instituite of Technology, Boston.

.ARTS.

A series of lectures on the Englisi Bible, Old and Newv Testaments, especial-ly intenided for Arts students, wvill be gîven by Profs. Jordan and Scott, begilnning
about Nov. 9. Fuller information wiii be given ini the niext issue.

,Educirtion.
THE second session of the Faculty of Ecucation openedj witli ai] ncreased at-Ttendance of students. Every faculty in Queceiî's lias inade rapid growth (lur-ing past years, anol it is an encouraging fact tuat this imiportant new brandi of thework slhe lias undertaken is also attracting wider attenîtion. lIffdeed, we feelassured that, with tbe efficient staff ini charge, andi because of the prestige of theuniversity in ail lier lines, the ranks of Eduicatjon wili continue to olraw ini greater

îuiibers froni those wbo have ani aptitude for tlîis kind of work. Anîd it is ourhople tlîat Quieeni's wiil thlus do iiîîuch to raise the professioti of teaclîing to thelevel among the professionîs whicb the very nature of the work denîands.
Q nite a large number of this year's ciass arc graduiates or uindergradiîates iniArts ; but to the inajoritv of uis, perlials, Univcrsity life is a iîew experience. Totiiese latter we especialiy exteli( a hearty welconie. We wislî themi to feel tlîat
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thiey ar-e a part of the wiîoie sI udent bi ani thbat. as snicb, il is a duty to take a
k<een initerest in ail plises of sîndeitt lufe, anîd a privilege to imbibe thiat spirit of

iai\to trilti for wbicbi Oieen's iii ai er iîislory lias Iteen fainis. Thcev

Ai< idsbseribe for the Jo'R\ l.,i 11( is the sttiliitlls orgI, anîd keep closely
in toucbi wi olite comonit ni iteresl s of the uiver-sit\ as a yvioie. Quccni's wili
tien be bo cadi wliat slie lias been tb ail lier loy ai sons antld ubcr a ''truc
lia Srtr'

n1 past years Ille e(iibors ot the VliOttS coitîin 1s of lie J ORNxM, frequienil
illeieito Ille stitletits of ieir I'acuities for aid in iaking- tbece coluntuiis as re-

rseîîtativc as possible. \'<e venture bo inake a sintilar appleal noxv to the stii-
dlents <<f J ducatb m .Any contiiirbutions xx iec relleet front the teaclter's p)ointt of

vie\\, lite w itiin the e(}liege or wxitîtt, littorous or otllerwise, wiii. i) appre-
ci ai ei.

£itercry.
C sareinarkabie and( iitterestiitg fact that te two great co ntenîporary poets of

thI ae \ ictoriani era, Tenntyson and Browning, shoid eacli itave set his seal,
as il Nvere, on bis wxork, giving iit bis iatest pocîn bis fare\veil 10 te worid. It

w'ould sceiti as thtugi bot realize<i tbat fliteir mtessag~e ixas sioken antd tbeir duty
<lote, ancd tbe lunie biad corne to& fold up te mianuscripts and lai' by the peu.
T[en ii sonis C'(rossing, thte P ar- is miore or iess fantiliar t0 ail

"Suniset and evcrnng star
And mie clear cail for nie,

And tuai- there be ito mioaingi, of lthe bar,

Wben, 1 put ot to sea

"'ni~t suclb a tide as, înoving, sens asieep,
Too full for sotind or foant,

\Vhen îbat wbiebi drem, fro on('t lthe 1bonndi(less duel),
Turns again borne.

"Txiliglit aind evcniiig bell

And after tbat the clark,
And rnay tiere be no sadrtess of fareweii,

Wlben 1 ernark.

''For tiouigli fromn mit otir boumne of tintie and place
'l'ie tide may iiear nie far,

1 hope toi see îtîy Piiot face bo face

\Vben I. bave crossed tlite bar."

lis beauti fi litIle Ivrie bas fe\v equals in tic Englisît lang-tage for tic per-

fect ion of ils art andl lite Ilnelody of ils pitrasilig. Il ntiigbit, short as it is, be takeni
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as an example of Tennysoln's xvorý- on its artistie sie., of the exquisite finish lie
carefully gave to ail which lie pro(hlced.

l3 rowning's poenl, the "Epilogue to Asolando," w'as- ])ub1islhd at London onthe very (lav of the poct's deatlî ii i \'enicc, a fact whichi <ives a rather wcir(I iin-
pressivcness to the opening lincs, as if thev were actually a message fromi thc
grave:

At the lfli(lnigIlt ini the silence of the sicepimîe,
When you set Your fane ies frec,

Will they pass tu o ceb deatlî, fouis tlîink iînprisone(1-
i,\ hu le lies NvIli once su loved voin, wvhonu Nvou love(l suo

-P ity Ile

Oh tu love su, l)e su luve(l, yet su mnistaken
What hIa( I on earth to dIo

\Vithi the siothiful, witli the inawkisli, the uininanlv ?
like the ainiless, lbelpless, hopeless, (i1( drivel.

-Being-who ?

Oue mvho Ilever turned bis back but marched breast forward,
Neyer (loubted clou(1s woul(l break,

Neyer drcanîcd, tho' rigbt were worsted, wrong would tritinipli,
HieI îve fall to risc, are bafflecl to fighit better,

Sicep ho wake.

No, ah noonday in the bustie of man's xvork-time
Greet the unseen with a cheer!

Bid himn forx'vard, breast and back as cither should be,
"Strive and thrive !" cry "Speed,-fight thee on, fare ever,

fhiere as hiere 1"

The "Epilogue" lacks niuch of the beauty of "Crossing the Bar" and it toonîay be taken as a type of Browning's art, with its rouglier andl more barbarierhythrns and its mneaning at limes painfully invoIved andl obscure. The poemns, too,are excellent expressions of the spirit of the two men. Ail throughi their livesthe constant researchies of science had been sapping the foundations of the esîab-lislied belief. The doubts thus raised, Tennyson seenmec to fear and to fly fromn,clinging to the iast to the faitlî of his fathers and trusting that his iii(1i would beaI rest, whien finally lie camne to "cross the bar." Browning, the stronger intellect,cloes îîot fear to probe and face bis cloifhîs, believing that if 'nen but keep fightingon they will win through to the lîghit aI last; that salvalion lies in battie alone andîîot in flight, or quiescence.
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ON FIRST COMING T0 QUEE-N'S.

In Asian lands I m1ade a long sojourn,
And yet the farne of ÇQueen's was wafted there;
Her lusty progeny Nvere everywhere
And ever did their hearts with bhornage hurn
They spoke of Grant, and made tlieir breasts an uiru
In which to keep bis meniory fromi impair.
Stncb zealous loyalty madle mie declare
Thaï to their shrine 1, too, ily stcps wotIl(l turu,
I sec it now. The stately niansions sliine
In the soft suinset afterglow, like piles
Of burnislicd silver ; while the graceful tower
Soars heavenward. The buildings, argentine,
Form a fit housing for the Souil that files
Througb ail the lonely chambers at tliis boumr

C. W. LAW~xRENCE.

lun a recent nunmber of Harper's Magazine thiere appcared. the following short
poem by Josephine Preston Peabody. The dominant nlote is one of pathos and
sinccmity, acconmpanie(l by' a few beauitifuil touches of fresbiness. Niuety-nline peo-
ple ont of every liundred would pass the market (lay after day ami neyer notice
thîe aspect of the place, whicb is so trilly clepicted in these fcw huecs.. This shows
the extent to which custoin blinds uis. for theme is no (loubt that a person who lia(I
never heard of a mîarket and did îîot kuow its purpose, wouild on first sîghit of one
be inimediately struck by the varicd display of once sportive creatures, now hung
au(l offered for sale as huinan food. Soîne one bias descmibed the poetic factulty
as the ahility to look at things as if secing thei for the very first tiime; if this is
go, surclv there is somnetbing liere that lias the ring of truc poetry:

"MARI,[ET."

"I went to market vesterday,
And it is like a Fair

,41ý 0f everything you like to sec:
But notbing live is theme.

The Pigeons, bangiug up to cat,-
And Rahbits, by their little feet!

And no one seenicd to care.

"And there weme Fishes ont in rows,
jBright ones of evemy kiud;

And sorne weme pink, and silver too:
But aIl of themn were blind.

Yes, everything you want to touch;
It would not niake you happy, rnuch ;-

But no one seerncd to mind.
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''And oh1, -T awa lovcly deer!
)îîly its cyes wcre blurred.

And hianging by it, vcry near,
A beautiful great Bird;

So 1 coIil( siiiooth lils featlîcrstro l,
And kiss then (very softly) too,-

AXnd oh, lie îîcver stirred 1"

T J I E ili)ith of ( ctober is largely set aside by the student body for oiofdo
Isports. Acquaintance is fornicd or rcniewcd 10 a great exteîît, on ealiplns

or teînnis court. Thlat is part of he rcasoîî w~hy atiieties occupy suicb ali iliI)( <F
ant place in college life. You can't hlel liaviug an added respect for theiniaîî
you hiave trainied beside aud 1)laye( beside for a couple of wceks, aud the jug
nient youl formi of imii there is as likely 10 lie a truc o1e as that foruîced und(er otiier
conditions. If tbis nionth is not one of very serious study , ht is at least oule of

b*(1haltly exercise and eliaesi),anîd a good 1)rel)arat ion for future liard
Nvork.

The work on tbe uipper campus liegan early this year aîud the restilis have
justificd the innovatiou. [t is a long tinie silice a Çtuceni's teani faced its' firsi
gaiiie in as good condition as that wlîicli represents uls at t)taa on Saturdav,
)ct. îo. By thue tiMe the JOUJ(N.\I iS I)lilibed tbis first gaine w iii be over. [t

xvould be presuim)ttotls to 1ropliesy tbe result witliout a better kuowledge than
Nve have of Ottawa Colle<ge teain, but it is sa fe 10 say that il, will be a liar1 fouigbt
battle. The training lias beeuu goool, the coaches and( mnuagemnent bave donc
their part, and tlîe teamn is iii goofi spirit. Ilere's success fo uis

WVlien 0one is coliliiieiltiîg- on the r-ugby situationi it is liard ho forget he
nuiiher of stn<lents xvho doiît play tlîc gaine but sinîply watch the practîces. Nol
enougli nmen have turlie(l ont yet 10 iuiake itl necessary to have another practice at
the atiiletic field. * It woilol bc a great iing for football if soiîîe of the mien w'bo
take their football second-liand wotîld ýget ont and niake the mien ou thcvre
teaîîis wvoîk eveî lharder for Ilîcir places.

Teninis is iiiilroviiig rapiolly aI Oluenks Not ouib arc lucre more men ilian
forîiieriy takiiîg part iii te g-alie, bult lucre is bether tenniis l)laye(l. \Vlîilc oîîc isglad 10 sec a lîîumbcr of ni\ en ici l0 ip~ii w cil on tlie courti seeumr

gratifying to note the decided iiiprovenient in the plav of soiuic îvjlo have becn
here longer. Interest is added 10 the 'gainec by tlîc fact Iliat Oucn's ivili plav
against RMC u on mr mvii grotnîids ou ý\Vedîcsdav, ( )ci. r4th, alid also againtis
Toronto on our owiu courts oit Sattnrday , Oct. l7h.

Witlh the present overcrowdcd coniditioni of tlie courts, it is ho bc lioped that
soinething cani he done o the two so-called culider courts. Tlîey have liiver becîî
a success tîntil they were tulriied int a bcd of xvecds this year. It sbouhd he pos-
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sible tb turn tlîcm into either grass or dlay courts at al cost tha t would be trifling
lu coniparisolI witlî the value twvo more courts Nvoul île to thc students. Since
ail our other courts are grass, it would be better t> ]lave any new courts of bue
saine kind, as the style of p)lay 0o1 cay courts woul(l bi very (lifferelit.

The outlook for association football is very good. The miost prornising fea-
turc of the situation is the iiiîmbe)C ami quality of the new men turniug otît. The
teanî put upl a good fight last eaam should lbc even stronger this year.J..
Carmichaci lias heen elected cal)tain, aud is rapidlv oettjng blis mien into shape.

Tle animal gaines werc 11c1(l on We(luesday afternoon, Oct. 7111. There was
close competition in1 miost of the evelits. The ycar '09 wvon the juter-vear chamn-
pionsbîp, and tlic ind(ivi(lual clîanipionslî xas won by K(eî. Williams. it was a
wxe1l dcservcd victory in both cases. Hl. G. IJertrain broke the recordl for throw-
îug the discus, 98 ft. 6' ý2 iîl., aud R. Me\,IKinuioli raised tlic ruinuing broad jumip re-
cord1 ho 20 ft. 8' 2 in. Another feature of the (lay's sport was the 5J)lefl(i(l rl
111a(l by Cadet Watts in the mile event. lie is a strong runuer aud shll( (I0
well eveu at longer distances. The following arc the resuits of the varions eveuts

i. Runuing Hilih jtluîp-ist Cadenbead, 5 ft. 234 iu. ; 211d, Cadet Arnoldi;
3rd, Cadlet Hiitton.

2. Huudred Yard Dashi-ist, WVilliams, i i sec. ; 211(, Ramnsav; 3rd, J. Mc-
uin on.

3. Tbrowing Discus-ist, IH. G. Bertr.ib, 98 fi. 6 2 iii. ;2n1(, J. MeIKinnoii
3rd, A. Bertramn.

4. 220-Yard Dasb-ist, WVilliamîs, 25 sec. ; 211(1, Cadet 1\fcKeuizie; 3Hd, Cadet
i uurnhan.

5. Pole \'ault-ist, Saint, 8 ft. 6 in. ; 2uld, Letlîerland; 3rd, MeNeil.
6. Hiaf-VI ile Run-î st C'adet Liu(ISaV, 2 11in1. Il 3-, ec ; 211d. (rr; ;r

Skeîîe.

7. Running Jiroad Jiumpl--ist, J. McKinnou, 20 ft. 8' 2 iu. ; 211d, Carmnichaeli
3r(1, Williams.

8. Running Hlop, Step aîîd Jump-îst, W/illiams, 40 ft. 8ý/2 ilI. ; 2î1d, Caden-
llca(l; 3rd, J. MeKinnon.

9. Shot Put (16 Ibs. )-i st, J. MeKinnon, 33 ft. 1 in-.; 211d, Willhamis; 3Hd,
Carmiichaei.

io. Quarter-Mile Run-ist, Orr, 56 2-5 sec.; 2nd, Carmnichaci; 3rd, Ramsay.
il. Throwing Haminier (1î6 lbs.)-îst Bertram, 88 ft. 9'2 in. ; 211(, NlcKîî-

lion1.

12. 120-Yards Hurcles-ist, Saint, 20 sec.; 2nd, Cadenhead ; 3rd, Wililains.

13. Mile Rtîîî-ist, Cadet Watts, 4 mi.54 sec. ; 2nd, Cadet Lindsay; 3rd,
Goodwiu.

14. 'T'amn Relay Race-ist, '09; 2îid, 'TT T 3rd, '12.
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Un Satuirday, ()ctober 10, the openling match of the intermiediate series of in-

ter-coilegi ate Rugby Football Union was pla) cd bctweeîî Q)ueen's Il and R.MA.C.
1, at Qucen's athictic grunds, witii the above resuit. The college tcami plainly
provcd their sui)criority at the -anlie, biut in the second haif sliowe(l lack of train-
ing Juil conisequcuit fatigue.

The Cadets were the heavier teamn, and \v4mre in the best of condition. Neyer-
theless, in tlic first hiaif they foundff Queeus line alinost impregnabie, and the score
at the end of the period xvas 13 to 4 il' favor of Oucen's. lu flic second liaif,
hoxvcver, Queeni's were hieid dowîî to tue tunie of 6 to o, anid at fulil timie the galie
was in doifbt cvery minute.

Quiecuis worked weii ail tlîrotigh, bult neceded a littie more teain work. Thev
\vcre lian<licappe(l inii nany places andl deserve great credit for thieir victory. Cor-
înack an(d Leckie deserve spcîal nmention, for tliey certaiffl piaved scinti llating
ball. T1'ie teanis liiud inp as follows:

Quecn's I )Iulback, Cormîack ; haives. i\lctkelizie, Leekie, Smith ; quar-
ter, I\ eikie ; scriimnmiage, I ý. Smnith, Reid, Omond ; inside \vings, f\II\v louston;
inidie \vingls, Clarke, Ihonîpson ; otitsitle %vinigs, Miarcelles, Young.

C'adets (1 -ulMeredith ; haives, !NlIcKenizie, Green, B osweil ; quarter,
Read ; scrininiage, Yomng, JZingxvood, 1-bit; iniside \vings, Ilutton, Rogers; inid-
(le wings, Parr, Ar 101(ii; outsi(le wings, ( oodeve, lZeiffenistcii.

Rýeferee, C harles Aloxiev ; imupire, W. learauice.

Q2tEE'N'S, 14; OTITAWA 7.
Queeui's sprting a decile(l surprise on O)ttawa Coilege, winniug a dlean, weli-

contested gaule by tue score of 14 to 7. Coilege woi flue toss andi piaved witlî flc
sun. Quiecuis were evîdentiy nervous at the start and liardiy five inui;tes eiapsed
hefore Siiith sectired a touch for College, which ivas iiot converted. Tis was
just whiat was iiee(Ie( to brace Qileeni's tmp and fromn that on they liad flue hetter
of tlic play, flic bail ieiiig in Coliege territory necariy ail the timie. Jifaif finie
score was 5-3 iii favor of O)ttaw a Coilege.

Shortiy after the opening of this hiaif Coilege secuire aliotier point by forc-
ing Craxvford to rouge, and a few minutes later Queen's did tue sanie trick. Eiiiott
broughit the wiioie croWci to tiieir feet lw' biockiîig 1-lawlf's kick and gboing over
for a toucli. After soiie minutes of play iniinuidfieild "Huiglhe' --ot away for a
niagnificent run of forty yardis for a toucli whiciî was îlot converted, the bail strik-
ing flue bar for flhe second timie. Coliege, secuired the iast point, Wiiiiamls being
forced to rouge.

NOTES.

O)ttawa 'fouind Queern's iicavy birie inipregiale, faiiing repcatedlv to miake
any material gain by btîcking.

Queen's tackimg is away aiiea(l of what it xvas iast year.
IKenî Williamîs can otut-puint Bawif easiiv.
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For two suîaii ina, N Io(ran and (.raw ford miade rcaiarkable gains by bucking.
Air. Crotiiers 15 10 bue' cOngratnlatcd >11 thie tuai n-atd the teani on Ilicir coachi.

Queen's teamn, tugb imach iaîproved ovur tlie past few seasoas, stili lias
s-in1e tola. Their fo1hn\viîî.-t n ou ilai kîuks xvas slow. ibex
iiht Nvell take a leaf ont of ( ttaxva's booîk in luis respeuct.

It woli( look inucl better if the teain Nvould cornu fronm the di-ussing-roorn
to the fieldi in a squad, go thronghl thecir signas quietlv and then retiri to thieir
(lrcssiao,-rooii tntil play is callu(1. Circus stunts in front of th3e grandl stand lie-
fore play starts are nol xvorthbx of thumii.

Myusic.
T1Evarions munsical chlbs of the coiluge are now begainig tlicir priietîces

adare iooking f bwr _ofavlg a very su ccessfui year. Last year xvas

Onie Of th3e iiosl snccessfui for a numiber of ycars, anîd if those students wbo fuel

that they arc possessed of musical talenît \viii tur ont regiariy and( support tIheir
clubs, tis stnccess xviii certainly lie rel)uate(l. A special invitation is exlended to
first vear stndents to Iunu ont. D)o îlot hecsitate becanise Voni think von cannot
siiitr or play weil etingl, everyone is xveicomied, ani you xviii ffind tint thie musical
t raining acquired xvili weil î-upay yon for the two heutr -s a wveuk spent iii praclice.
Noti.ces of ail pr1îctices xviii bu kept posted on the bulletin boards.

Thie first l)ractice o)f the Studeuls' ( )rcbecstrat was beid on 'lbnrsday, ()ctobur
8tli ini Convocation Hall. lt was well attue(d i. ost of lasi vear's imemibers 1w-
iîîg ou biaud, but severai have gra(inatc(l and 'tiiese xviii bu greatiy inissed. A
mnaber of uiew men have turne(l ont, but ti3ere are several vacanicies yul 10 fill.
l'irst violim andi wood wind inlstrumnt play crs \vIii bu particularly Nvuicolicd.

IUrTelinan lis aainbei appoiiite<i coaductor for th3e year. Uii furthcr

notice, practices will bu huid Tiues(ay, 7-8.30, and ilTlrs(iay a t _ý.0 iii Cnvoca-

tion H-all.

Noxv that wc are back again, beginiugn the terni (of 'o8-'o), tlie exuctutive of
the Male Gice Club wish to exteiid a lleart\l weicoi33c b ail. Tro the forî3îer miin-

bers of this cib we neud oniy say tbat tbis year it is our ain to bave one of the

best, if 1301 altogether th3e best year ini the iistory of thîs orgailization, aind in ordur

,Io acconipiish it votir hieip is needed, and( xve knoxv von xiii respoii(. Those xvbio

h3ave couic in for t1he first limie Ibis vecar ami xvbo bave any musical talenît are espe-

cialiy welcofl3e. There is a place for each sin3ger, no malter wbiat part bue mav

sing-, but uspeciaiiy those xvbo sing first lunior or first, bass shonld jolu the Club.

Nuw music is taken uip eacli year, anid besides the enjoinmnt derived 'fromi prac-

lîcc-and every singer enjovs sii3ging-lIiere is the training aud deveioping of tbe

voîce xvlicl3 Intist foiioxv regilar and systenittic vpractîce. ( ood instruction is
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given and we feel confident that you wvill bc benefited by thiese two hours practice
each wTcek. So cornte to oiir first practice and keep it up uintil tlie close of the
season.

'Fli Ladies' (Slee Club will very shortly resuinle its work for the comning ycariiiider the able dlirection of Miss Singleton. We hope to sec our 01(1 members back
and extend a vcry hearty invitation to any new students who are interesteci in thisbr 'anchi of art. The splendid work accomplishied during the past Near xvas fullyrealized at tlic animal concert, an(1 mîight it be hiere stuggeste(l that iii future, not
,solely at that important event, but on the programme of any other of the collegefunictions the Ladies' Gice Club shotuld be capable and willing to take its lpart.

Çems of I'nglsh Drose a'nd Verse.

Life of Life! thy lips enkindie
With their love the breath between themi

And thy siniles, before they dwindle,
Make the cold air fire,-then screen tliem

-i n those looks where whoso gazes
Faints, cntangle(I iii their inazes.

Child of Light ! thy lips are huirning
Throughi the vest tînt seemns to bide thcmi,

As the radliant lines of mnorning
Througlh the clouds, ere thcy divide thcmi

>1 And this atuiospher'e divincst
Shirouds thec whieresoe'er thou shinest.

17air are others; none beholds thce
(But thy voice souinds low and tender,

Like the fairest), for it folds thcc
Frorn the sight-that liquid splendour;

And ail feel, yet sec thee jiever,
As I feel now, Iost forever!

I Lamnp of Earth! where'er thou rnovest,
I Its dirn shapes are clad with brightness,

And the souls of whorn thon lovcst
Walk upon the winds with lighitinss,

T'ili they fail, as I arn failing,
Dizzy, lost, yet tunbewailing.

-Shelley, "Prometh eus Unboun d.
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The Udoadido Banlk of Commerce 1Etblhd16
U. E. WALIKLR, t'ý
AI , \ý. LAIRDS, Ge--r~I

Pald-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, ... 5,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln the United States and Engiand.

C.'P. STEVENSON
M A NAG ER

Savings Bank Departoient
I)eposits of $j andti pwards are received and
interest allowedc at current rates, and is paid
four times a Year. Accouints inay bc opened
ini the naines of two or more persoits, with-
cirawals to be made by any onle of the number
or hy t he survsor n : : ::;!r: :

DDAM(~LJCORNER OF KINGKINGSTON BRN HAND PRINCESS BTS.

w'\ N FR ESH CHOCOL--ATES
GO riio

1~~TGOODS MADE
P NIE SiI288 11R INCE188 ST. EERzY DA-Y

We crrv thie nost cotUpifete stock of

We want V oothail Situes, Gymnasiurn Shoes, ADernethys
tliis Shoe JIIV 1 -oke Slihe.N Curfling Shoes, Street So
Store to )es,] vuniiig Situes, Overslhocs, Silos Sho S ore
be your STORi~E SIS Also hitd(rcds of kiinds of slip-

_____________________pes- aIl graties ail prices. 12 3-12 5 Princess St.

__ Fe FW. Coates
Fountain Pens, Queen's Crest and 158

Flag Pins, Ciass Pins and Queen'z3 Fobs Princesa Street

AT STUDENTS' J.EWELERS' HEADQUARTERS 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish CO. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street LImited IIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HII) IRU \R'IRS F-OR I ISH 227 Princens St.

ON STE-RS, (,NII' AND POLTiRNV The onIy shop in the City usIni

Telephone 520 Conipressed Air Sprayer and Massage VIbrator

HOTEL CONGRESS -7! you subscribe for the
318-342 Kil1 i, St ilngStoll journial ïnd patroli3e our
BILLX HAR RIS, l' R 0 Pr detsrsyuwl 0

,SPECIL. AT7TENTION GIE IY)T 'vetsr ouwl o
CA EIN FOI? (1OLLE?1 FUNC7IONS be sorry.

T We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.STUJ D E[N TS Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully preparcd.

Usual Discount
to Students WADE'S DRUG STORE cBrockSs
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINVCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to those wanting High Class Portraits

THEY ARE BOTH WINNERS
The Geo. A. McGowan
Cigar Mlfg. Co., Llmlted

Kingston, Ont. Cana

PEEL
aa 5c CI(SARS

8da

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES. AND CONFECTION[RY

A. ARTHURS
272 l'IIN( FSS S TRFET

Best plasce in Lite cit0 Give us a cail and ite coîtvincei

DON'T FORGET
We self the Famnous Regal Shoes at $5.00
The Canadian "GoId Bond" at . .. .. $4.00
And The Best fine of Shoes shown ln Kingston,

at $3.50

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE PRINCESS STREET

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort In Shaving

should use a Safety Razor.
We k,,p evry make knw.

Star fro. $1.50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready, $1.00 to $3.00.
Giiiette's. $5.
Ciauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop, $5.00.

Arnold'a Fountaîn Pen Safety. $5.00,
and the cheapest ln the market for 15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or moncy
freely refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princess Street. Kingston, Ont.

EBTABLISHED 1836

Cbe Baink of BritlsI Porib
ilmtrica

Capital, - $4,866,666
Reserve, $2,336,000

conducts a General Ban"ing Business
S1 )eciai attention given to Saving., Accouints.
Intere.î at curreîît rates paiti 4 rîmues a year.

Kingston Branch J. rAyl OR,
City Buildings MANAGER

IKING EDWARDTHEATREBEST ILLUSTIeATED SONGS
AND CLEAREST PICTURES

Optin 2.30 t') 5.30 Open-7.00 to 11,00

IF YOU NEED

SHOES-

1
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
01 THE

EDUCATION DEPARTIMENT
(IlN PART)

FOR TH-E YEAR 1908

1. 'sglit Scfiiunu opfeni ( Sessioni1fi tiii
Reg. fI(.
Notice bii iiTiustecs (if ces, iii;; ii., uiicuii,,,
iii;ated villages aind tow'nsh ip ],carf t. ti

miite; pa!.aCfIers f fý,ioi Trust,,,c leetions tîmi
stimuii;; a Muiial lcioins, (Ille. [P. S.
.Sct, sec. 111 (1)]. (Oit ori bcel Isi t ()cfto
fber).

31. Inspiectors' applîîicationu fi Icgiscmtis e ai;!
foi,* Free 'f'cut fliolf t;; fural Scl;îu;ui ( .\îut
Iîitem tii;;; i i 'i:eiliii

J);';, e;;;'cr

fîy f , ubfi and Sefiaruite Se fîoîî Iristccs. LI'.
S. Aet, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Acet, sec. '2
(5)]. (e;; or fief;;;e lit lieceîîfeî t.
MLiuicipual Cf cris f0 flan sinîlt t;; Countîy Ti-
sfiectors stateicelt sbow iiig w fi ctîer ciu netf
amiy counf i rate foi Plîffic Sclioi rirposes
fias fîcen pioccîf uipu; Coiilecfoi 's roil againsf
an y Sefis; ate Sefnî;îf sufporter. [Pb. S. At,
sec. 72 (1); S S5. Act, sec. 5i]. (N t luter
tha i 1.;t J)ecîîir)I)

S. k.ctli;rlg Office; s niniiled iv res îî in oîf
Plfî blc Scfbouf Bordf. [FI' St At, sec. (lit
(12)]. (Be fire 2 i il lf cdiife îufa3 l;; Jieeeui
lier).
Legiliative g; uit payable f0 Truîstees if

Ruilral P ufbfic saif Sefuarate Scfiioils iii1 li -
tricts, secoind instaliiîent. [D. E. Aet. Sicc
23 (5)]. (Oi; or f'efoîe 1,I les iluît
Last day for Publfic auif Separate Schlil
T1rustees t;; fix placcs fu nîomiination of
Tfrustees. [P. S. Acf, sec. 60t (2) zS. S.
Atct, sec. 311 (5)]. i 1e/o, e 2iifld eieio

in; Deceiiiber).

fi. County Modef Sclioofs Examinatiou begins.
(Diering te ltat i'eek ol thé, Sessionm).

14. Local Assessinent f0 be paid Separate Scf;ool
Trustees. [S. S. Acf, sec. 581. (Nol, later
thon 14tit Dee;;îber).

15. County Model Sebools close. Reg. 58.
(Close oit 15th day of Doeitibet,).

15. Municipal Councils f0 psy Sec; etary-Treas-
urers of Public Scfîooi Bloards ail sinus lev-
ied sud collect-ed ix; township. [P. S. Aet,
sec . 71 (1)],. (Ons or befuure 1511; Dccc,îber).
County Councils to psy Treasurcis of Iligli

Sebools. [IL S. Acet, sec. 33]. (O;; or bce-
fore i 51/ D)eccuiber-).

18. Provincial Normal Sefîoils close~ (Firuit.
terni). (End! i St/ i/u ofl)eî;e .

22. lligh Scîtools, fis Stferni;, sud Pubîlic mu
Separate Sebiofls close. [1f. S. Act, sec.
45; P. S. Acf, se c. 96; S. S. 'set, sec. 811.
(End i 22n;d Dc;;ie)

21. Last day for notice of formation of ne;.,
Sef;ioof sections to be piosteuf fy Townshmip
Clerks. [P.'. Act, sec. 12 (5)]. (Si.; days
before lau! [Vedsi/iiy liu Dece;iiiber).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circuars giving lis; of Departmnentai f xanination

'ave:rs, wi;iî prices, free on application.
Sin91e copies, 25c. Five copies, $1.00. Ose dozes

copies, *.00. Trade s;;ppf cd.
Address.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

3OlAdeIaide St. E., Toronto.

International
imilef Run

1-. lie nf the fziru,.t long istance fii n in thei.
iii lu i lninlg illl uuugll the largce.t zon( mlost
prîîsfîc mii tuiu o l ci ctic. oft i. ;îada andf ti;

State ieof Nlichmigamii, Inlîla, andi Illinois,. sulîd
w dle vestibulie t; uin w itii rlegait Iirst ciiss

couaces;., l'iitlinni Sleeping Cars, \lu,; r,;! iiit
ruigo aid Ci ;; inî fiiîk Standard u Cate Parluir cari
se; i mg iial., andl f c.iiiî a la cairte, Nii
iîî.il iii ietliîui, Nuiagarua Fallst an Iiiî i utaI.

livc. Kîîîgiuuî.; . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .i 2. 2 uin.
Ar u. Napariîce . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 11

BIeli ll i. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ;
Coboiu urg . . . ................... 45

* f> rit 1luit, ........ e
Iuurit i. .ý..... . . . . . .

H i lo .i..ii..ii..i .. .. ..

1i i agara Fi. ii., N. V..........
Buîffal a.i.. . . . . . . ...

ru i. W lt oc ui .îe . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ...

tcîi t u.eiufial Tîiîf... .. .. .. .. .i 'I l

lTIIE GRA NDt 'ITftNi i., tie îîufiiîtc amui Gi;cat
fDtublfie T rîck. Rute lîmiureci the ci.t sud w'es

Ruauf lid equil ii the liçof. lxxccffril ly none.

G. '1. lif.'IL .1 <UINI.ISN,
Genîcia il fissenger A\gent, f P.A.,

Silonti eaf. Montreal:

Students Attention!
We are this fait showlng some
very choice Sulting and Ove r.
coatlng and would solicit an
inspection of our stock.

CAI&,IROLL & CO.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISHED 1874

lirkos lif A~rt ~'~ r Nrg*auintl

FIne Gold Work and
Reglldlng aspecialty

Kingston, Ontario C: : ANADA
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Commercial SpocialistB are command-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

1I

* FROTENAC ClryS
ho. BUSINESS Kingston,

* COLLIEGE Ot~I

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chai tered Accountant, and Civil Seirvice
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAY and EVENING T. N. STOCIIDALE.
CLASSES PRINCIPAL

Real Estate ami Insurance
Next time you get rcady to go - house
hunting - do home huntlng Instead.

See Our List FIrat.

.J. *S. R. McCANN, . 5[ rIrock S;i.

QUEEN'S STUDENTS TRY

GEORGE LEWIS
346 P'RINCESS STREET

FOR I.IRST-CIASS H \JR DRESSING,.

SHAMPOOING, NIASSAGING, &c.

1~

ReCent and Important Books
Jerusalem-

The Topography, Econoinies and History fromn the earliest time to AI
't'. By Geo. Adam Smnith, D.I)., L1,.D. 2 vols. Pler set, e; - carrnage.

Ecclesiastes-
The latest volume of the International Critical Cornmentary series. By
Geo. Aaron Barton, Ph.D. - - - - - $2,25 postpaid.

The InspIration and Authorlty of Holy Seripture-
.By J. Monro Gibson, M.A., LL.D. - - -

lipper Canada Tract Society

SPMNGE-N BERG
Diamaonds, The betfcls a d skil
Wa.tchea. niîechanics for watclî repair-
Jeweiry. ing, engraving and the manu-

fact ure and repair of J welry.
Waterman )%utonatic SeIf-Flimng Pen&.

.00 postpaid.

JA\S. M. IZOBERTSON, Ieo~~r

102 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

J E- Wh e L_ E R
Class Pins.
Ena.mel Pins
e.nd Medals
MaLde ta Order.

347 KING STREET

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

Ný , ityonir pui; 
1

a.; niarý
po iv an ibsaiitia1 sa; ;g is as,;;; ;d. ¶1

FOR FALL AND WJNTER
Wea '; slu;wl;ng a grc.iI ange if IioO. Kid

t loves forIN[c n. Wço;;iei ad Chlilreîn.

Dent's K(id Gioves fo- Men; ai special pi s
... .... ..... .... . .$1 and $1.25

Dent's Washable Kid Gloves...at $1.50
Men'S Lined Gioves d Kid, Mo; ,a, ., ne

%vith silk, w'ool and finie fur; ai special prîtes.

We are Agents for the Celebrated
'JASONS'-' ELLIS'- « PENMANS'
Fine Woollcn Underwealr for Men

men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c.« 10 40C.
Men's Ritbed Woollen SoCkS, 25c. t0 40c.
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Aîîgrovc l3ros. Kinigýton.......i

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kingstoni. .ix

Banks and Railways
Cranti Tlrun k Rail way, Ki ngston .. ix

Stanidard Bilank. ................... 
%atk of Britishî North Amierica .tvi
Caniadian Batik <if Commerce...vi

Books-Publis&iing and Printing
'l'ie 13ritislî WVhig, Kingston ........ ni
'l'ie Jackson Press, Kinîgston... s \-
L.I)ppr Canada Tract Society .... x
WVilo. 13 riggs, Toronito ............. iii
R. Uglow & Co. Kinigstonî

ilis id<e fr(oit CO\-C r
B3row n B ros., To~<ronito ............. xii

Boots and Shoes
A. E. Herod, Kingston ............
Abernethy Bros ... ................ ni
Lockett Slîoe Store, Kinigstoni...viii
JT. H. Sutherlanid, Kinigstoni........ ii
H-. Jenîîings. ......... ottside liack cov er

Barbers
A. E. H-un, Kingston ............. ii
F. Grinislaw, Kingston ............ ni
George Lewis, Kingston ........... x
R. H1. Elmner. .................... i

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Quelis College and Unîiversity,

Kingston. .. ...... insidelback cover
Sehiool of Miniiog, Kinigstoni
Qiueeii's Medical Facuilty, Kinigston
Edulcatioti Dept.'s Calendar, Toronito. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston, x
Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & Jeîîkin, Kingston ...... i.
H-. F. Price, Kingston ............ vul
A. J. Rees, Kingston ............
A\. Artlîuirs, Kingston ............ i

Druggiqts
lIenry Wade, Kingston ............ vii
WV. Medley, Kingston ........... i.

Dry Goods
Criîiiley Bros., Kingston ......... n i
Steacy & Steacy, Kinîgston ........ x

Furs
Geo. Milîs, & Co., Kinigston.....

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. Jeîkitîs, King.ston..iin,,ide fronît cover

,11. D. Bibby & Co. " outside back cover
P. J. Iluiit, Kings*tonii............xii

Hats Page.

Geo. Mill, & Co.. Kingston ........ ,

Jewelers
F. Coates, Kinigston.............vi
Kinnecar & d'Esterre, Kingstonii...iv
F. Spanlgenbel)rg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dre.,, Reforni. King-

stonl. ......................... i

Laundries
1long Lee. Kingston ............. ti
Sing Doo, Kingstoni.............iin
Fong Sinig, Kingston .............. i
La i Sang. Ki ngston ......... ...... xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0J. T lutton, Kinigstoln..ouitsidlel.iack co\ er
J. S. R. McCanîî, Kinîgstonî......x
J. .1. Cook, Kingston............. xii

Photographer
I Jeiderson Studio, Kinigstoni.. n

Professionai Carda
Dr. Simîpsonî, Denîtal Surg., Kingstoii.iv
I)r. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingston..iv-
Dr. \Viniîett, Dental Surg., Kingstoîî.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCanti, Kinîgstonî.........x

Tailors, &c.
Craw'ford & WQalshî, Kingston

inside frînlt coNer
T. Lamibert, Kingston ............. i
Liviiigston Bros., Kingstonî........ vi
"My Valet," Kingston ............. i
J. Tweddell, Kinîgston ............. îî

W. Carroll, Kinigston .............. ix
Alfred Maxani, Kingston .......... iv
"My Wardrobe," Kinigston........îi

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kinigston ........... ii
D). Fitzgibboii, Kingston ........... i
Geo. McGowan Co., Kinigston .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingstonî...........i
W. J. Paul, Kingston..........i

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johntsont, Florist, Kinigstoni .... ii
R. J. Reid, Furiiituire, Kinîgston .. i
1-Jotel Coîîgress, Kinigston ......... vii
"\Voniderlaîid," Kinigston ........... iv
Dominiion Fislî Co., Kinîgston ... vii
\Voriîiwitli Pianîo Co., Kingston..iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kiiîgstoti.viii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typcwritilîg " iv
*King Ed,(ward.," Kinigston ......... viii
Cereals, Ltd., Kingston ........... ii
New England Cliiîese Restauranit,

Kinîgston . .................... i
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
FOR POLICYHOLDERS' SECURITY £Cai Sangà £oundry

RESEIRN ES-for polieyhold- , s-,926,343~
SU R PLUS ,o er ail lialilitie,, 368,318S
PAlI 1-U1P CAP'ITA -L. 450,000 Makes the Price Right
ADITilION.XL St'BSCRIBEAI C tAPITAL, 55J 00

TOTAL SEC UR iTV -1),Aicyhode> s'protect ioi,ý424,6bI 'Work called for «nd dellvered
or x146.00 for every fflO.O of liabiity to policy Solder.

"First and Paramount-Absolute Security
to Poilcyholders" Barrie Street No. 184

J. B. COOKE, Dist. Manager., 332 King St.

BROW N 13RO0S.
51-5~3 W E 1 11N GT 0N ST RIE T W EST, TOR ONT 0

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - MEADQUARTERS" FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ail KInds FOUNTAIN PENS,'1et the Best'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genulne Style,. Durabllity, and Value

Two Things of Importance
When orderilg Printing%

there are two imîbortatit i ic an Q u lt
<fAs we. have the hcst equippe prnig ln eei Trno'11 M 01t 1e

we are.enabled to make hs w thilg sg poit in o r U
¶1Proniptness is aiso natcet u rnigdpriet

Britisl W1n3 Pubi4hing Compangti~

NTqS is where 1 go for a NATTY HAT

THE SHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE STORE

P. J. HUNT, .53 BROCK ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGSTON,

ONT.

INCORPORATED
BY ROYAL CHARTER

IN 1841

TIIE ARTS COURSE leads to the degrees of B.A. and M.A. D.Sc., and Ph.D.
THE le-DITCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ontarjo Education De-

partrnent, are accepted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School Cer.
tific ate; (b) High School Assjstant's Interim Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Interim
Certificate.

TISE LAW COURSE leads t0 the degree of LL.B.
THE TIIEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D., Ph.D.
TISE MEDICAL COURSE leads t0 the degrees of M.B., M.D. and C.M., D.Sc.
TISE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Se.
THE ARTS COURSE may bc taken without attendance.

On.Calendars may be liad from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston,

Quen's $ii.,orsihtp mReica1 aut
The complete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions and

leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
The degree of M.B. is granted at the end. of four yearS.
The fifty-fourth session opened on Septemb er 30th, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April lith, 1909.
Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylumn.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new rooms specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology, Pharmacology, Pathiology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MINING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affiliated to Queen's University.)
KINUSTON. ONTARIO

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. (f) Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical. Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chenaical Engineering. (i) Power Development.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



Now Gentlemnen!1
We have ready for your

inspection ail the correct
styles in Men's apparel
for the Fali and Winter
Season of i908-09g.

From the best Clothing
Manufacturers we have
gathered t h e i r choicest
models.

Bibbp's
Colt iffn
Cloiblng

THE H. D. BIBBY C
KINGSTON'S ONE PRICE CLOTH

A

k.]

We pride odrsolves ln havlng

The Dest $15.00 SaUts
The Best"$15.O0 Overcoats
The Best $ 2.00 mats
The Best $1.00 Shirts
The flest $1.00 Gloves

IN CANADA

ING 7O&JSE~

*DVANCE YLESC'
For Fail and Winte are here$
now. If you wi ah t car
correctly attired from hea o
foot you should s e 1e c t your
Footwear fromn the handsomne
lines we are showing at

mmo

$3.50-$4.00-$ 4.50
Are Handsome, Styliah, Easy

and Durable.

H-. JENNINGS
KING STREET

Professors, Students and Professional Men-If you contemplate

taking Life, Accident, or Fire Insurance, it will be to your ad-

vantage to cali or communicate with the office of

[-Te Canada Lite Assurance COMPany

The Imperil ouarantee & Accident Insurance COMPany Of Canada

1and the Western InSUranGe Company

EDWARD LESLIE,
Special Agent

J. O). HUTTON, manager,
xS Market St., Kingston
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Publisbed by the Alma Mater Society
of Queen's University.
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IMPORTANT NEW WORK.1

PROFESSOR JOHN WATSON
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

Ç This new book, by th Author of "The Philosophical Basis of Reliý'ion, just issued fro
the Glasgow Uive~ty Pres, should bhave a wide circulation flot cuiry aniong studejits,rout i
aniong ail who take an interest ini the philosophical interpretat ion of lite.

Handsome, Post-H vo. Edition. 515 Pages.

Price $2.50 Net. Post 12c. Extra. Orderfroin

R. UGLO'W & COMVPANY, KNGSTOlrsN, ONT.sIe

[xacting Clothes for [xactinu Dressers

[ALL SIIS Queen's Centre of Gowns
ANDO Colors, Sweaters and

OV[RCOAIS Gymnasium Supplies

IN FASION'S NEWEST
CRÉAT[D DISIONSE.P NK S

=$1 114 PRINCESS STREET

QTJEEN'S STIJDENTS

F]RE CORDIALLY INVITED
PRIC[S RIOUT JTO INSPECT OUR STOCK
FIT OIARANI[[D O~l F WOOLLENS FOR THE

ENSUING SEASON.

CRAWFORD & WALSH
The Studlent'a Taller. Cor. Princess & Bagot st,.

Sole agents for Fit-Reform Clothing
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The Finest in, the Land--Nothing Better.
.0I .9 es AT 9 e e

A. J. R E ES' Princess Streeto Kingston, Ont.
N.B.-Flreworks of agi klnds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
ii i.rp rrnr BAR BER SH OP hav rv ýitewcli.iiis.
No iait;.irg v iti you goi thler e to gei wrrrk done. H e

jý1tihe latest iririr v elîrent ii rn Mv51assage work,
ialvo H-ot anrd Cor 1 hu R izoi hotrirg a l)ecialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

THE STUDENTS'.àTAILOR
T. LAMBERT

Vie irisit e yrri o icorrrv an ic e ou grods anrd ge i orîr
ptices reforc jrurchnliirig e Iveshrcr.

'Ne kiiows % e vair please 3'oi in goods, price, style rird
uok-iansipnd - giraintea ro giva Oit satisfactionr.

*1~. MA M E 15Î PI tCU SS STRiEriT ~.. A BERT KiNGSTON

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESS AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

eeý1 INCE SST

REPAIRING
P RE1SSI1N G

FRENCH CLEANING
EXPERT DYERS

STUDENTS,
SPECIAL CONTRACT
FOR REGULAR PRESSI1NG

DRESS SUITS TO RENT

WARWICK DROS.

__________________- Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

TH OU SE
QU OFT .tet SHOES
___________Street,_ Dress and A t hle tjic Shoes.

2 8 6 PRINCESS STREET Just see our Football Shoes.
__________________ -New Business to the old!

Always ready to do RarsA E ERO
or Fit you with New RCS SA E ii R
Footwear. - CLOSING AT SIX----

ASK FOR

Ganon'g's
Chocolates
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IIFFL~C Is You wjll find the best range of PIPES,S1II1F~I TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES
and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.
ED. S. WEBSTER.

T~ O the party sending in the largest nun.ber of Orange Meat carton
I~bottoms, the Orange Meat Company are offering a prize of Seven

iundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other
cash prizes will be paid to contestants.

L~i ASK FOR POSTr CARI) CONJAINING F111, l'ARTICUtH,ARS

A. E.HUNTF. G. JOHNSON. FLORIST

HAIR CUTTING, SI4AVING, FACE MASSAGE KINGSTON, ONT.
AND SHAMýPOOING GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS

SPECI ALTI ES: OCholce Roses. Carnations, and Oliry-
280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO santheniums, Weding ouque~ts, Floral Desigiis

and lorl Baket, Upto-ateSt1ye.
YELEPHNE 224conservatory-Head of Johnson St. Phone 285t.

City B ranch, >3(D Ring St., East. 'Phone 230.

N[,W [NOLANOD CHIN[S[ R[SIAUIIANI
331 KING STREET

SOpen froin 10.30 .m.to 2.30 arn., the best place Lo get an ail round Lunch ini the ciiv.

Meals of aIl kinds on shortest notice. Englishi and Chinese clishes a specialty. *Phone 6M5.

FITGIBO~' POL ARLRS Black and Blue Wo:sted, Cheviot and

TWO DOORB BELOW OPERA MOUSE Sultings anid Overcoatlngs

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS AT MODI'RAFî. PRICES

SPECIAL INYITATION TO STUDENTS JOHN IW[DD[[[ 131 Prlncess Street

For aIl kinds Of fine, laundering leaveH O N G (j L E E r your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver your lauindry.

354 When wc lauinder your linen once, you
34PRINCESS STREET will be so well satisfied thiat we will have your

TEIF STU ENTS FR N-D patronage as long as >ou reain in Kingston.

GOOD SHOES "yarrb>
That's an ordinary subject, but few students Y. V r r b -
realize the force ýof its ineaning. Scientific We cail for, press, clean and deliver yonr suit once a
principles tend to malte the Sutherland Shoe week. Special student rate, X5 for the season. Start

a..oswsently good shor and place it in a nosv, a d get foul advantage.............

clasby itself. A. C. WAGGONER 188 welilngton st.
J. M. Sutherland & Bron 103 Princess St. 'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who desire the re.gulation gown ,vill find it at our store, 132-134 Princess Strcet, Kinlgston. For
many years we have supplied the rnajority of students with Gowns and Graduating Hoods.
Gowns lu stock, pricea from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $ 4.50. Ladies' Gowns and
better grades for men, made-to-order on short notice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.
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CO[[[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

ilEargret aith ru twtt pippgb îtttarh Partur i ?iptir

We have catered for your WANTS for the lasi
18 YEARS and xviii try hard for another 18
YEARS. Still i te the olci stand, you arc
aiwa3 s xvelcome. . .

W. J. BAK[R, Proprictor. 202 PRINCESS STR[ET.

Students and Book Loyers
Wili find everything they need at THE BOOKÇ ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

~N' L LI AM B I GG S 29-33 Richmnond Street, West

IWE HAVE ALI THE LEADINO BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SINIVG DOO ESTABLISHED 1862

Doe yor Wshe gotWOR-MWITH Q~ CO.Leavc your name w1th Sing
And Sing cai for washee.1

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston
CoHE popular piano for people. Higlh
. *ý ýprieed, bu, wordî, th, price. Sold
on1 eas ternis. Cail and examnine oui
stock tt the tac toir, corneri Pi inc0ss

FOGSIGand Ontaio Sitrei.et s oi. at w aieroon, s395 Prlncess Street 28 I>iincess Stret.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWIYH & CO.
25 Prlncess St., Kingston, Ontario

Leave Your Naine. 1 do the Rest-and Weli.
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BO0YS SAKONNET RIVER
1 ontkepPes Cigas Cgarte Oin1 YSTERS I

v!oti wilI find the pi ts riglit.
E DWAR DS & JE NKIN 274 PrticsSi

WA. J. PAUJL70 PRINCESS ST. 'PHONE 775.

Get Down to Business!1
Buy a Waterman's Fountain Pen Waterman's Ideal Fountaln Pen Agents

''lie Pen y ou cari deperid on uaher pititlttd foiruu K INNEAR & d'ESTERRE
'Flic Pen that is madie with aviy style of poirit-all 1 Kt. J W L R

The Pen thati s thorougltly gtiza'taîtteed. J W L

Ilhe l'eu with rite Clip-ClIap. 100 Prlncess Street, - Kingston

PrIces, $2.50, Up.

Ilnderwear, flosiery and Corsets
XVe îuake a s 1 ,etialty and kuiote nh liail s'i ait.

Sec our special DIP HIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Princeas St.

5 audavîlifi aind Mtion1 Pîtures n
5c 222 PRINCESS STREET %I.PU

IlIStudents needl Enteeiaintreui and test.
Comfortable Wondeelaud cati siipplyitherreed.

E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leadlng
U ndertaker

a nd
Furniture Dealer

to Students.
Ambulance

TI'cIphonie 57 -7

ALFRED MAXAM
[TA 1ILO R

Has opcned up in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Operat House latte)

or Repalring, Pressind and Clcaning.
Wrkmanship the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST.

IKINGSTON BUJSINESS COLLEO[KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED
Su1 ,erior lisiiiess h -aiiuug ai utode aie itaies.
kier aiaiiytîîtrc. Day antd Eveuiu.g classes.
S1tecial disctiini to Queetî's siodeuis.
PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, PrIcipal.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

1)ENTIST

KI N;S iON.

R. E. SPARKS, ). D. S., L. 1 .M.1).

E. B. SPARKS, D.I).S ,L.1).S.
ASSISTANT

23W1 l'rin(:es. Street, Kingjstonî. lImite 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD.S.
DEN'TIST

Post Graduate lu Crown and Bridgesvork

PRI NCLSS and WELLI NGTON S FS.

Phione 362. Over Kinnear & d'Esterres jeu elry Stuce

I'YPEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD AND EMPIRE

VISIBLE WRITERS

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. hn48

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

A Geieral Bauking Butsiness teansacted
Accoonîs of Profesors and S i o td e ti t
welc-)metl.

Savings Rank Department

anj)ti fe olllart anîdupwards received

Interest On DePOSIts PaId Quarterly.
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Handsomne Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Une of Our

MEN'S
Ilandsoine Patterns in~ The best makes of

Shirts,. $1 to $I.50 HA E DA H R (iloves, . $1 Io $1.75
cholce [xclusive U lnderwear from the best

Neckwear, 50c. to $1 S îa Milis, . 75c. to $2.75
arc dirrerclnt

Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Ç SmokingJackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings
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Profesr Scott.
IT was felt lu be a distinct loss to, Qucen's whien, at thc closc'of last session, it

iwas aimnounced thiat I>rofcssor MLacniatightoni \as returning to the Classical

De)partmcent of M,,cGill. Ail connccted withi the University, howevcr, will bc glad

Ici lcarni that there lias been sectired for the chair of Chutrchi History and History

of I)ognia, in suiccession to P~rof. M\,acniatighton, one, of thé mlost brilliant of the

yoti)ngcr genceration of scholars in Scotland, the Rev. Ernest F. Scott, M.A., of

1I-erst\wickç, Avrshirce.
M\r. Scott lias hiad a distinguislicd cou rse. Graduating iii Glasgow Univer-

sity \ý%itli first-class hionors ini Classics andi in Mental Phulosophy in 1888, lie took

duit saine \ car the 1Fergulson Sch]olarship in Classics,' open to students of ail the

Scottisli unii\versities. Captiuring thie Snell Exhibition., whicli is uie of the great

prze of Glasgow University, lie m7cnt up 10 Balliol College, O)xford, where lie

gra(luatcd ini 1892. w ith first-class honors in Moderations and second(-clase in

I tter.c I iinianjures. After a three years' course in Theolc gy at the United

lI -csb)vtcriani Collcgc, Edinburgh, lie ivas or(lailied at Prestwick in 1895, and re-

nliailic"i ini the pastorate there unitil his leaving, a few weeks ago, for Kingston, to

uc'cupy the chair of Clitirdli I-istory iin Queen's.

P>rof. Scott lias already miadle lus mark in authorslîip, being very favorablv

knlown by lus w'ork, "The Fouirtli Gospel, its Purpose and Tlieology," wlidli xvas

publislied in ipoO, and "The Apologetie of tlie New Testanment," whicli appeared

in 1907. Hc is the author also of a numnber of articles in Hastings' "Dictionary

of the Gospels" and of contributions to "Thc Expositor," "Thie Expository

Tinies," "Tlie Review of' Theology and Pliilosophy," and other leading journals.

A iiiiiiber of the proininent tlîeologians of Scotland have borne testiniony to the

excel)tiolially lîiglî standing of Prof. Scott, and, while regretting the loss to his

country tlirouigh lus re-noval to Canada, they hiave congratttlated Queein's and the

Canadian Clhurcli on tlîis recent accession to our ranks. Queen's greets Prof.

Scott with a fervent Highland welcome.

Jrofessor"Skelfon and Xssistan t ?rofessor Swanson.

O NIE of the most conclusive evidences of the good work that Quieen's lias been

doing is shown in the case of the two new appointrn-ents to the departmenit

of Political Science. Prof. Shortt, who has just left ils, is recognized as the high-

est autliority on many hunes of political and econonic science in Canada. The

position lie occupied in acadenuic work in this cotuntry, therefore, was unique, and
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to find a fitting successor ýwsgenierally lookied upon as a difficult piece of work.
To the two young professors who havýe been chosen, thie JOURNAL extends its heart-
iest congratulations. They have been selected as the two most able successors to
Prof. Shortt that théê trustees could sectire; and ugigby their career since
they left the old halls, thev oughit to he admrirably fitted to carry on the work of
their departmnent.

Prof. 0. D. Skeltoni cornes from-i Mille RýocheQs, niear Cornwall, and graduiated
f romn the Cornwall Highi Schiool in 1895. ie entered Queen's on anl honor course
i Latin, Englishi and Greek. Iii i899, lie took his -Master's degree in Latin and
Englishi, and a year later he ranked -s~ a first-class honor man ini Greek. Besides
winning the gold and silver miedals ni the Classics, hie woni the Greek Compn-,ositioni
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(if any Canadian tiniversity, but froin the excellence of thw uîîaterial wlicb lie bias
been giving ini bis lectuires during the 1)ast txvo years, thc liolitical science studenits
arc confident tbat the bigbi standard fornierly mi-aintaincd by flie depari tnent \vIll
li1)1 li lowerc(l ini thec sligbitest (legrcc.

Aýssistant Professor W. W. Sw'anson, wbo is niow attachied to tic staf fo-
bis first session, is anotber brilliant Qucci's, nman. [lis primarv and collegiate
edtication lie obtaîned ini Oshawva, fronii Nvbîch lie came 10 Qleeni's, ,vith senior
iatricuilationi standing iin 1902. The excellent resits bie aCliieve( iii the spring

examinations 50011 brougbit bnni ilito flic notice of the professors andl of bis fcllow
stIi(ents. i)uring, bis second year lie took a lca(ling part in flic inter-vear (lebates,
;nid tbosc students wbio were biere at the tinwi m'ill liot forget bis oratory on the
eve of the Aima Matcr cicchions, wlîîcb îîot oîîlv moni thc (ebate for ]lis side, but
also secnre1 for Ihumi thc bonor of lieading tbe î)olls as conmitteeuniai for the Alina
Mater Society. In 1904-i905 lie was olie of the nmen wbo upl)lC( Qtueeni's iii the
inter-collegiate debates ;andi iii spite of this and otber extra work, lic -raduahed
ii thc s])riig witli first-class bonors iii Ejîglislh Literatuire, and the uic(lal iii Polit-
ical Science. Silice that hinie lie bias beeiu taking post-graduiatc work in thec lat-
ter subjcct, and( after tbrc years' worç lie obtained bis Pli.). xvitb bigbi bionors.
P rof. Swanson lias frequentlv contribtctd articles of political anîd econoinic nia-
ture bo (ifferelit bîgli class periodicals; and like Prof. Skel 'ton, lic bias been miade
uîany heniptiiig offers, amiong thcmn being a splendid position iii thie United States
Immigration Service.

Che £oete ?rofessor 3V. R~. Carmichael Xn _pprecietion.

O NE of the saddest duties of the editor ah the beginniing of each sessioni, lias
beeni, for flhc last two or tbree years ah least, to record iii the pages of thec

JOURN,\L tbe deatbs of nienîbers of tbe staff or of tbe student body. This time,
particularly, is flhc (ltv of the mnost pathetie nature, for iii flhc passiîig away last
stuninier of Prof. N. R. Carinichacl, Qniecni's lost oie (of ber inost higlily respected
and bliobIly giftel mcii. Hc left lis ini the very prime of ]lis existence, and of no
mi1e cotil( it be mrore appropriately sai(1 tbat lie gave bis life for lus college and
thec iiiterests of ilîier eduication. During a, linigerfig illiiess of sorte miontlbs'
(ltratioîi, luis beart xvas sinccrely set on blis work, and uintil tlîree or fouir (lays of
bis last breatb, be biad been workiiîg steadily on a book wluiclî lie liad intended to
tise as flhe corner-stone of a course in Pbysics, Nliich lie linuiself biad originate(l.

Prof. Carmiicbael eîîîered college ini 1887 witi thue MXowat Seîuior M\atriciila-
tion Sclîolarslîip iii Matlîemiatics. Hc pursied a double lîoîîor course iii fuis sub-
ject and Classics, anîd woni lialf of flieilotundatioi Scliolarsbip) No. 5 iii 1888. Uc
g,,ra(luiate(l as a Master of Arts ibu 189o, baving obtaineci lus first-class standing iii
-Matbecnatics anid iii a large part of the Pbysics course. lui i891 lie also comuplet-
cd thîe lîoîor course iii Classics, winliingi,, the silver iiie(al. No clotbt, tlîis broad
training il, fie butnîaiîities, wliicli neccessarily develops kceelîuess of judgnîient anîd
the appreciatioii of ahl Iliat is delicate in texture and xvorkiuaisisl, coiibincd xvitb
exPerietîce ini the scienîce that deals purely wihlî conceptions of inmber and
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quantity, and which is the basis of ail the practicai sciences, had a very important

bearing on lis capacity'for uniderstanding and hanidiing the mnost coniplicated and

abstruse problems in the various lines of his activity. 11n 1894 lie captured the
iS3 xiiinShoasiwîhi given to Queein's every second year, and

which is lawarded to the stiident showing the hest evidence of capacity for original

researchi. Prof. Carmichaei was the first (2ueen7s mian to obtain this Exhibition,

and for the three foiiowing years lie pursuied his studies at jolins Hopkins Liniver-

sity. For the first two of these threc years, lie was fortun ate enog ob ok

ing under the ceiebrated Prof. H-. A. Rowlands there. After ieaving Baltimore

lie was iimmiediateiy appointed Lecturer in Mathemnatics in Queen's, which position

lie lih i util lie was made Assistant Professor of Physics in igoi. Fromi this tinle

on lus wýliole,energy was put into the developrnient of the Physics departn-ient. The
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interest of his Aima Mater was at the very bottoii of his lieart ; but in lis time

the Aima Mater Society was hy no means on as firm a footing of pariiamentary

organization as it is to-(lay. The mieetings were more informiai, andi xere con-

ducted under a somnewhat inexact set of ruies. lie set lîinseif to the task of

drawing np a constitution, and together witli sonie feiio\w-stuidenits they soon

succeeded, ai-d piaced the administration of the affairs of the society on the firm

foundation of parliaimentary procedure. For a couple of years lie practically

acted 'the part of a constitutionai lawyer for the society, and as a reward for his

services hie was madec a iifc-iong honorary inmber. This honor is flie very high-

est that the society cani confer, and in the enjoymient of its possession lie was ac-

companied by only two other men.

Prof. Carinichaei's work on the Song ilook Conimiiihhec (emands our highest

commendation. This conmmittcc had been iii existence for some years, but, for

somne reason or other, nothing iii the nature of a song book iiad then made its

appearance. I-e immiiediately took the affair ini hand and, after untiring cnergy

and service, tliey produced one of the finest college song-books on the continent.

Uc was the nioving spirit of the coliiiittee, and ivas the main influence tlîat kepi

theni at work.
As a student, lie xvas an inteliectuai giant. Thelicmost obstruse and comiplicat-

c(i conceptions were to his versatile mind as clear as g-lass; aud lus oniy fauit,

from the point of view of the student, was tlîat lie could sec the explanation of

problems so ciearly himscif, that it wvas liard for Iiim to conceive wliereiui iay the

difficulty for tue itrained mi. The practical nature of lus genius xvas seen in

luis denionstrations and luis iaboratory work. I-is apparatus was aiways ready for

tue experiment in hand, and lue couid be reiied on ho arrive at tue rcquired results

ini the iarge nuajority of cases. To the individual studeuit, hiowever, whose mini(

couid not grasp many of the abstruse physical conceptions, lue immcidiatcly brouight

the cicarness of thec broad dayliglut. ht ias iii tluis wvork of a sei iprivate nature

tlîat hie excelled. He was the fricnd of cvcry student, and was pleascd at ail tinues

10 clear Up difficuities for aiîy one whio wouid take tue trouble to come ho lim.

Prof. Carnuichaci was a beautifill exampie of Christian nuanhood. Ris char-

acter was free froni blot or stain, and iii ail bis work.bis chief aiml was the in-

teilectuai cievation of all the students witli wliomi- lic came into contact. One of

his finest traits xvas his wonidcrfuily even temper and swvcct disposition, whicli

made it very comifortabie for hini to work witiî his feilowmien. R-is weil-baianccd

college training afforded inu a souind basis on whicli to judge matters which

would puzzle many a nuan, Wien asked for an opinion on any subjcct, hie scidoni

exprcssed Iimiisclf off-lîand, but for a fcw minutes, or perlîaps iiours, nientaliy

weigiicd all sides of fli atter in q1uestion, andi generally luis ciecision could not

l)c bcttercd. Modesty was thîe outstanding clîaractcristic of lus nature, and it lias

been truiy said of him, tiîat we liad to know tue mani to appreciate Ilim. Thei

JOURNAL most aSsure(lly voices the sentients of the students in scnding to the

bercaveci wife and chilci its sincerest symipatiîy i tue loss of a devotcd usband

and( father, anîd to the staff of the University an expression of conidolence at the

loss of suclu an carnest and Iligily-respected nuemiber.
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Ode to X'utumn.
Prou I \tu uniii once again 1 secte d se
Iii robes of scarlet, gold and russet brown,
Again iupon tlw earth thy hand is 1ressd-
At once the fields assume their golden crown
fhe orchard trees, witli loa(ls of luscious fruit,
I ,en(l dow'n tbcir branches to the parchéd grouind;
And 1, beneath thlin, bear tl1e happy souind

Of Icaves ii 'gay pursuit,
Tosscd biere and1 thecre by win(1s of l)erfurned brcaîlî,
WVho, of thy joyous comning, wvhispcreth.

W/bat wouild we (10 without thee, Spirit fair!
Grimi W/inter follows witli reinorseless tread;
But thon (lost go before, a millionaire,
To give to ail that live their needful bread:
The peasant quickly gathers in bis grain,
The quadrupeds accuniulate tbeir store,
Tbe iron-steeds go snorting to the shore

Dragging the serpent train,
Tbat we, who dwell in cities, may with glee
Dance ont the year in gay festivity.

Thion stirrest uip the ecjuinoctial gales
Thiat scatter far and wide the ready seed;
The thistle-tops now spread their airy sails,
Imipartially are ripene1 flower and weed.
Thou, Atumlin, hath anl all-attending care
For cverything that grows uipon the earth
To thee ail things are of an equal worth-

Omniscience everywhere
Hatli ordered life for ail futurity,
Tby task 10 bring it to mnaturity.

Then welcome, W/inter; Auitumui bath preparcd
The northern world for its accustoined sicel),
When Natuire's energies wvil1 be repaired
To deck the earth again with verdure deep.
Thankis, kindly season, for thy gracions woî k
For ail these rainbow bhues that bring delight,
The harvest moon, each eve witli visage briglit,

Looks rouind lier, and doth shirk
Her passage through the beavens, tbat she inay
Lengthien the more the reapcr's working day.

-(-' W4.L.
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Comments on Current iFvents.
CONSTITUT10NAL GOVERNMENT IN PILE ORIENT.

T HE rîcCenlt noVcmcent Of thie Youn-lig 1Flrks and the conisequenit re-establish-
nîcnt lécolistitutionial governimenit in Ttirkey give evidence of a state of

imiid througbout the Mobanmmedan world that is of the higliest interest interna-
tionally. Islam is awakening frorn a state of imr-nobility and acquiescence and is
astir \Vitli the forces of great change. During the last few years th i overnent
lias corne to a biead iii Morocco, Tiurkey and lPcrsia, and lingland bas certainly
felt the force of it ini lidia and Egypt. The programme of the Young Turks was
drastic ini its demands, and if put inito force iiuîmiediateiy wouid iii ail proability
have prodtîced a state of the ranikest anarchy. A constitution, bowever, has been
xvrung fromn the Sultan, and appearu, on the surface, to be of a fairly respectable
character. Comiplete inanhood suffrage was dleiîîanded, but limiite(l franchise was
graiite(l, withi a two-potund land tax qual1ificatonm. This restricts the voting privi-
legYe eniorinosly, owvîng to the character of tbe Tuirkishi land sy steni. There is lio
class of landed gentry ini Turlkey, but there is a very large class of I)easant pro-
prietors, whio pay less than the two-pounid tax. This, therefore, mneans that the
officiais, the mollahs, and in certain places the surviving beys, wiil elect the repre-
sentatives, and thîe parliient wvil lbe essentiaily anl oligarcby. 'This wiil be an
important step iii the rigbit direction. M ore than (mue step at a timie in a couintry
like Ttîrkey wonid be ruinons to everytiîing of the nature of progress. The Turks
are probably the muost unîigbtelied race in Europe. Unitil abouit twentv-tive
years ago, Tuirkey possessed nio schioois, roads, raiiways, or newspapers, Gradu-
aliy, by ineans of tbe intrusion mbt tbe Enmpire of inikiings of western civilization,
sinaîl improvemients in these liues were introduced. Elemientary Turkish scbools
were establislied, bult were gîveni orders to teacli niothing but reading andl writmng.
Thiere was a strict censorship of the press, and the papers were of no tise for the
purposes of information. The Yoiing Turks, wbho hiave stnciied Western conditions,
have en(leavore(l to fire tbe people to the point of (lemanding progressive institul-
tions. They hiave broughit 011 a revolution whichi lias cowed Abdul Hamîid and( a por-
tion of tbieir demianded refornis bias beeni granted. The 1\osleni l'eople biave had too
long anîd too severe a training' ini obe(iience andl quiescence t0 be able to uindertake,
except ili a very inoderabe fornm, a systeni of (lernocrabic governinent. They prefer to
île governied rather than to goverlu, provided tbey are freed of abuses-especiailv
that of taxation. A governmiient tbat would protect personai *property, guarantee
ind(ivicdnal liberty, and promiote ineans of communication, woid be satisfactory to
lihe large nmajority of the population of Turkey. 'lbe incongrnity of the races
whicb live iii tbat country will presenit one of tbe gravest factors in the problenm.
'lhîe change froi goveruniient by absoluite iinonarcliy to mne hy representative ini-
sýtittitions is miot 0one of mnere outwarcl forin of orgalnization, but onie wbicb mlust
be iin the closest relation to the minds of the people. Tbey wiii bave to be edtu-
cated iii the ways of Western civilization, before they canl be fit smbjects for a
mietbod of governnment wbîcli leaves the conducue of national affairs to the wili of
tbe maj ority. Developnîient of constittutional governmiienC mutst be preceded, step
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by step, by the elevation of the intellectual, moral and physical standards of living.
The great interest which the Ttirkish and Persian mnovemients have for Eng-

land is in connection with India and Egypt. The revolutioniary idea is rearing it-
self ibrougliout ail Islam, and England.cannot afford to be liberal hiere ani reac-
tionary there. Arbitrary dlistinctions between mnethods of dealin-4 witbi lersia
an(l Turkey on the one hand, and India and Egypt on the other mnay cauise tronuble
iii the near future.

TECIINICAL EDUCATION.

The Canladian Mainifacturers' Association, which met in Monitreal a short
timie ago, brotuglit the subjeet of technical eduication in its relation to mio(eril pro
ductive enterprise to the notice of thc reading public of Canada. The different
eml)Iloyers of labor complainced of the insufflciency of highly specialized labor on
the Canadian market. The government, in its immigration policy, actnially dis-
courages the immigration of skilled labor, andi iii the face of tlhis the mlanutfactuir-
ers hlave looked to the governmenit for aid. The establishnment of a systemi of
techniical' eduicationi on a national basis is xvhat they desire. The governilient,
bowever, have flot thougbt seriously of the matter, since the realmn of education is
wholly unider the control of the different provinces. The C.M.A., thierefore, lias
decided to appoint its own commission to relport on the national importance of
techunical education and the best means of fostering it. Several of the provinces,
as well as niany of the chief nianuifactu ring cities, have already gonie some (lis-
tance in the miatter of encouraging teclinical education, and from ail reports the
work of these sclbools hias produced satisfactory results. If Canada in the future
is to hiold a respectable position among the nations inii manntfacttnring as well as iii
agriculture, the question of the training of skilled mecbanics is botinc to assume
the importance of a national probleilh. Wby shoul(l the Domninion Goveriiiient
give substantial encouragement, as it (loes, to the agricultural indnstry in the
shape of schools andi experimental farrns, and not to miantifactturing? Thiese two
indlustries shouild go hand in liand in a country like Canada, and nleither oiîe sbouild
be encouraged at the expense of the other.

ABITIBI LA\KE DISTRICT.

\Ve notice with interest a letter in the Canadian Mining journal of October,
hy Prof. M. B. Baker, of the department of Geology biere, containing somle of bis
impressions on the value of the Abitibi Lake district as a mnining and an agriciul-
tural area. Prof. Baker lias spent miany of lus summiiiers since 1900 in Nortbiern
'Ontario, doing exploration work for the Bureau of Mines of Ontario, ami ougbt
to be thoroughly acquainted with the character of tbat part of the country. Ini
1900, lie says, the district was a wilderness, andl it was a miatter of a week's jour-
ney l)y canoes and portages over the "Quinze" route, beginning at Temiskamiing
Station on the C.P.R. To-day McDougal's chute can be reaclied by rail. and the
trip f rom there can be made by steamboat ini one day.

In 1907 a pronouiced "rush" for gold took place to the Abitibj district, and
a promliscuonus staking of dlaims was going on. Nevertleless, accordling ho Pr-of.
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Baker, nothing of any:value commercially.has yet beeén'found. Only three pro-
perties are of any importance arid these have been proêspecýted well and honestly.
Frece goki can be seen in selected specimens, but the body of it is flot large.

The writer of the letter inclines to the idea that the district is flot liable ta be-
corne farnous as a mining camp. He holds that its fuiture lies in agriculture, and
says, "just north of Cobalt is an area of, roughly, one million acres of splendid
sandy dlay loam, just suficiently rolliug for good drainage. It is Well watered
and will be served by the T. & N. O. railway and the G. T. P. railwa*y when com-
plteted.> Timothy, oats, barley, peas, beans, carrots, pôtatoes, onions, lettuce, &c.,
have been successfully grown, and it only remains for the land ta be taken up and
cleared. Spruce is the prevailing timber> and as pulpwood can be readily dis-
posed of.

The great drawback ta agriculture is the liabilityý. ta early frosts. Through-
out this dlay belt, and especially iii the western part, fi-osts are of common occur-
rence as late as the middle of June, and again as ear ' y in the fali as the first of
Septemiber. But there is no douibt, that as soon. as large tracts of the land be-
corne cleared, anid the soil is exposed ta continuial sunlight, troublesome frosts will
not be so frequent. As long as the land is thickly ''ooded the suntlighit is kept
f romi the soil, and it retains its i,stuire and coolness,~ thereby affordingu the most
favorable circumnstances for the destruction of vegetable growth.,
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T11lE SEASON 0F DIVERSION IN FULL SWING.

T HE first two months of ecadi fali terni at Qucen's arc, as a ruile, set apart by a
large percentage of the stuclents for purposes of recreation and social inter-

course. The summier vacation is not, indeed, a vacation for miost of us, cxcept
ini so far as change of employment may be so described. Work, of somne nature,
is the programme for a great many of the students unltil they rcturn to college iii
October. After five months' absence froni the study, it will be admitted by ail to
be somewhat difficuit to settle down conscientiouisly within the narrow precincts
once again. This is a natural feeling, and it is.no cloubt augmented by the fact
that there are so nîany enticing counte r-at tractions. Thc autunin is the nîost
heautifuil season of the year, the breezes are refreshing, the cool winds are bracing,
andi nature lias clonned the riclîest variety of colors. Iiiside the college grounds,
tennis, rubgy and associaý4on o 'ccupy ail the spare tine of a large number of stu-
dents. It is als'o the season fory ffe organizationi of the clubs and societies for the
ensuing year. This work tahe,ý up the attention of another contingent. During
the latter part of Novenliber the Alma Mater election canîpaign begins, anid tliis
engages tlie energies of nmore mcin almiost exclusively, for a few weeks. Meaxi-
time, "futictions,"' wlicli appear to be a necessary part of the curriculum ini a "o
cd." institution, have been iii full swing. Year and facuilty receptions anîd dances
fill in a good many Friday eveniîgs, and colisequent Saturdays. Thîe annual diii-
ners of the mining anîd medical mcen, andi the Conversazione of the Alma Mater
Society, have also to fiîîd dates fqr tlîenselves. Witlî ail these nuîîîbers ini tic
programme of diversion, is it any wonder tlîat a studetît is hiable to speîîd îîîuch
more tlîan the proper aniouîît of tinie at tîemn?

The JOURNAL, wlîîcl lias a circulation of about ciglît lîundrcd withiîî the col-
lege, ought to be a suitable iieditimt tirongh. whiclî to impress on the'students of
the first two years the relative importance of stuidies iin college life. Tlîe prinîci-
pal motive of a man in coming to a university ouglit to be to get a good ground-
work in some of tic departments of study offered there. He ought also to have
in nîiîîd the benefits derived from feliowslîip withi over, a thousaîîd youing meni.
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Tis latter purpose shouilc flot, however, ouitrival thc former one, because experi-
ence in acttual life m-ould be more valuiable to lîir, if hie did not conle here with the
prime intention of takixîg advantagle of what is offered front Ilýe staff. I3oth as-
pects of the i)Cflfits to be derived front a college course should appeal to honii.
Fromi the 1 irofessors lie will get the resits of experience iii thouiglt and action
gyaincd by miankind front tirne ininiernorial. From participation in other aspects
of the life of tbe studexît body, lie Nvill be able to a certain extent to test Ibesc re-
sults in bis owni experience. For a niait to sacrifice ail bis tinte to either of thcsc
two phases, is ta dIo himself andi the rest of biis fellows a great injustice. The
different collegc societies and funictionis are carried on by tbe studexîts an(l for the
students, and every mnember of every year owes it to bis Aima Mater to (Io bis
part ini making at ieast sorne few of tbemi wbat tbey ouglit to.be.

.A university's higliest amli is to produce ilien and not fractions of men. Buit
\vlietbier it cati accomplislb its purpose or îlot tlepends to a very great extent 0o1 the
characters and dispositions of the individual students. Exclusive attention to any
one asp)ect of life produces narrowness, and iii these modemn days of keen rivalry
and bigli specialization, alrnost exclusive attention is cleranded of the student to
the line of study which bie purposes to foiiow. At Quleeni's, opportunities for
cotunteracting this consequent liarrowniin<le(ness ar-c lin abunidance. Let the

student nîingle conscientiouisly in tbe affairs tbat concern the student body in gen-
erai; and let bim continually corne into contact with men enigaged in totally dif-
ferent uines of study and activity, and tbe cbances are greatly i bis favor tbat lie
wvill gradlate a mutcli better specimien of a tianî than lie wouid have biad lie de-
voted biniseif entirely ta bis studies, and taken Ibigbier standings inIibis examina-
nions.

Every maxi, in a democratic country like ours, is a nuit in society, and shotild
bc able to inteiligently do bis part in heiping ta carry on the affairs of the body

i)oiitic. Abuindant opportunities of preparation for suicb participation are offered
durixîg a coilege comirse. 'Ile student body bere at Queen's is self -governing, and
as such. is calied tbe Aima Mater Society. Each facuity bias also its distinctive
society, and ecdi of tbe years lias an arganizationl of its own. Much of value cati
be hearned from participation iii the affairs of tbese societies, and confidence iii
oneself, as well as ability in public speaking, are twa of tbe cliief beniefits. Argu-
nient and discussion develop clearness and rapidity of tbouglit, besides an open-
miindedntess and toieration wbicbi need ta be at the very basis of every \veil-con-
ducted social organizatian.

The JOURNAL'S advice ta ail new students, tiierefore, is ta begin at once to
share tbese advantages, but ta give thexiî xot miore tlian tiîeir dte axîouint of at-
tenîtion. Tiiere is a golden nîean ta be strivexi for. Do niot give idue tinte or
coIisi(eratian ta any anc aspect Of cullege iife-give ta athietics, social inter-
course, society work axîd stuciies oniy tiîat share of yotir ime and eniergy tiîat is

xîecessary to forni a weli-balaiiced coilege course.
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INI[TIATION S.

After the initiations of the last couple of xveeks;, th.e Fresbmnen iii Science and
MNedicine miay 1ook iupon tbeniselves as fil fledg,-ed ineimbers of the Elngineering
and Aesculapiail Societies . As spectactular events tbcy wverc both higbiy suiccessfi.
A carefuil plIan of camrpai(rn \vas %vorked out in both cases, and was alimost carried
ont to the letter. Different views reglarding these initiations are beinig exi)resscd
on ail sicies, but everyone agrees iet this, thiat if the affairs (levelol In extent ami
intensity as rapidly as tbey have (lone dingli tbe iast two or thiree ' ears, tihe wxiii
liresent a tunlversity i)roi)ietn that ivili (eitlan citreftil stnidY and a SatisfactorxY
solution.

No one wiIl question the rilut of the sophoiiore year-s t( mu jtate tbe fresit-
]-rien into their respective societies. I nitiations have aiway,\s bill the hrst item oni
the programme of niew memibers iii club iife. I ,ut in ail cases tbe inetbod a~i
is chose)i to suit tbe occasion. Thuis iinstantiy raises the question, is tbe mode of
procedtire aI Qtneen's wortb v of stindenits w'li< are lneil)ers of snicb ant institution ?
This is an inquiry wbîcb iiiist be tleciie( i esewbiere than in the coînnîniis of the
JOURNA. 'Tbe studenîs hiere are a self-governing body-, and as snicb are exl)ecte(l
to act a part fiîting to Ibis position. If il is the (lesire of lthe ilenîbers of tbe (hf-
ferent faculty societies to support and encourage initiations after the nature of
what bias been seen here Ibis session, weil and good ; but it is sureiv uinreasonable
for us to take tbe management of tue U niversity mbt 01W <)WII lbands, and hu tise
and abuse what we like. The rushes so far Ibis vear i)resenteîi few, or no serions
aspects, but the danger is in the iicreasing Iendenicy mn the sophinore years to
outdo Ibeir 1)re(lecessors in i mgeninîîy an(i execuition.

Tbiere is no dotubt that a "scrai)" produces, after it is over, any ainotnt of
frienciiy feeling ami gooti feiiowsliip. Everyonce enIjo\s a good bearty fight, but
il is oiy just that l)otb si(ies should be aw'are of the tinssie, and bave tbemlseives
in readiness. This votild, of course, necessitate ant orgainîzeý1 battie, with forces
chosen accorciingly. The sopbomnore years arc aixvays a great tIeai smnaiier in the
ntiniber of Ibeir menmbers Iban the fresbnîien years ; ani if tue first vear nmen were
forewarnecl of the fight, they wotiiti simpiv wipc tue illitiators onit of existence.
The problin is ani important mie, and sbotild i)e taken 'Ip and tbresbied ont iw the
tmo senior years. ( )ne aspect of the gaine can at least be dispenseîl wiîiî aI once,
and that is tinnecessary rotiglness and mnijiry 10 l)ersoIial and ii nversity property.
No student, who bas an inch of sport in Iiini, is going 10 refuise to take bis fair
close of the initiation mledicilne (even 10 liaviing bis face paintei, an(l beilng tbns
ciriven abouît town in a truck), but it is not sportsmnanlike ho abuise the coilege
properîy ancd rigbîts, nor 10 destroy personai attire 10 the extent to wilicî itlibas
been occasionally clone here. Thle recent daniage (lotie 10 tbe gynlinasitumi was, we
are sure, purely accidenitai, and a resuilt of a mîscalculation ii the plans of tbe
offensive party.
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lEditoriul JVo tes.
0(ueen's studfeuts seein to have lost the art of smngmng college songs w'hich

uiset t() be so muchel in evileliCe five or six years ago. To-day it is vcry seidomn
ilit a class-roonl îali re-echoes the niierry souti of voices singin1g the goo(l old
i unes. This is a statc of affairs to be sadlv regretted. A strikig evi(lce of it

was scen at the Varsitv--Oiuceus rugby -ailie on Oct. 17. Ant atteînpt was made
tiî s in,,- e'iens (ollege Colors," ]lit, "horrible (lictu,ý hardlv aun 1)0(IN cotuld get

liynlthe first verse. Sonîingii shiotld be (loue at once to revive the Nvlîole-
soine old-timie culstoin. We hiave liere a splendid musical orgaiiization, and front

ibis as a startitig poinit a nlew begînîîîngi ouîght to ixc made. 'Ne have one of the
finest soîîg--books puiblishied, bult offly a feNv of the students knlow its conitenits. \erv
litile effort on the part of soine of the musical club)s w'ould set the hall r-olilg.
As oîîe solution of the (lifficulty we inighit sug-ges. that somne of ouir intnsicians take
tlitir instruments 10 the bleachers for the liext two rugby matches, and that the
.\lia Mater Society have siteets of sontie of the )optIlar college songs printe1 and
tlistrii)tte(l t tiîe boys on thiose occasions. Otur hialf-hearted situging and rooting

imust souinc pecuiliar 10 the visiting teains. Thiese ought to be indtulged in with ail
our etierg-v in sorie svsteinatic inaiiner, especially in the presence of strangers.
'Fle effeet of such evî(lenced support, on the players of the gaine themiselves is
ackniowleffiged b)- everybiorlv.

Representatives of the Bus1iniess Commrittee will cainvass everv student for his
subscriptîon duiring the next w'eek or two. Let no one refuse point-biank to hielp
aiong the JO)ui.,\rNA. Il is the Coilege paper-it is publishied by the students and
for the stil(leits,-ali(l the anumai subscription shoulld be olie of the necessary ex-

pen~ditures of everyone at te be'gininig of the fail session. Let each person re-
iiienber thiat it costs mioney to puhiSh the JouRNm\, au(l the better support il gets
frorui tue stutients , the better the article tat wc cani turît ont. We are glad bo
hecar of the success our rel)reselttatives are meeting- with in Medicine, and(lhope it
vili lue côntiie( uintil everv studlit is o11 the lîst. Aiready we hiave as miany
sul)scrilttions front the Senior vear as were takenl ont by ahl the M.,edical College
last year! Let each subscriber (Io a little iiiissionary xvork, su that we can keep
the standlardl of our l)erio(lical as higli as it lias always been in the regard of the

e xc b an ges.

The JOURNAL 15 very sorry bo hear of lthe injuries sustained b)' several of the
football players alrcadv tbis year. M\r. 1). C. Raisay bias been ont of association

baill ail season as a restilt of a bad kiic, w7hicbi was twisted in one of the practices.
Everybody wvas Ïr'rieve(l Nvheil they learne(l the niews of M1r. J. M\cCan's accident
to bis aukle, whichl ptits iru out of the gaine for the seasoît. His loss means
intich 10 the senior fourteen. .ýlr. LI. Elliott, L. L. Bhuck, and P. J. -Moran have
ail been stuffering front injuries more or less serions.
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'The editor desires to correct an error macle iin the first issue relative to the
mnier of freshmien in Science last year and this ' \ear. The mistake consistcd in
saying that there was a slumlp in the mnmber of men who came to the School of
Miniing for the first timie this year. l'le statemient xvas writtcu on ( )ctober 15',

aud the records show that this year's registration ou tint (late was f02, exceeditng
iliat on the saine date last ycar by T.

'l'ie J0u1ý-NAT.r exteics its thîauks to those stuldents who su kindlv heC11)C(lis to
,-et togethier material for the (leiariieflts flot aiready manned. To Messrs. D. S.
PEllis and 1,. WV. Ivde we are mndehted for the ýtliletie-, columuii, and to two or tiiree
lue(lical friends for the new's of tlieir (lepartmieflt. Wc hiope to have the staff til)
to its full str-clgthi in timie for the next issue.

.Cefter to the Editor.
T3ardizag, Ism-idt, Tuirkey. Oct. 2, 1908.

Editor Qnteent's Untiversity Journîal, Kingston, On t.

Dear Editor,-The news of Turkish liberty is already aucient history in a
land where niew sensations corne every day. But for us who live in thîs land, it
is whiat July 4 is for the Unlited States-nay, more! Of course, clouds will arise.
A revolution of this magnitude cannot be expected to pass unchallenged, although
until to-day everything lias passed off as if everybody knew the right thing to do
and did it. In a longer letter, which 1 have written and sent to friends to be for-
warded to yon, 1 have tried to give more iii detail an accotint of the revolution.
This is the tirne for the story-telier-!

Our sehool here lias opened auspiciouislv. Dr. Chambers is being relieved of
part of bis work by my brother, who, after getting his Ph.D. in Biology frorn
Munich University, has settled here as vice-principal. \Ve will have the help also
of Rev. T. J. S. Ferguson, an old Quieen's boy, and Mrs. Ferguson (known bet-
ter in Queens' as Miss Spencer, 'o6), and Mr7. George McDonald. So that our
force of Queen's men in l3ardizag is quite irnposing. Tu addition to these we add
to ou'r Queen's Aluimni Association membership list Mr. Manlougian, who expects
to return in November to Turkey. Our menibershîp, including those returned to
Canada, is fifteen, of whorn twelve will probably be in Tuirkey this winter; whiie
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Kennedy will be in Queen's studying. The congratula-
tions of ail their Turkey friends go with Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.

I arn glad to say tint the Arnerican Y.M.C.A. bas uindertaken the support of
a travelling secretary for Tuirkey. It is a most opportune timie for such a work,
an(l Turkey is a very interesting country iii whichi to travel. The lucky fellow
xvho bas been appointed for this work is a Queen's rnan-hurrah. for Queen's! It
soens to me more and more that just as the edtîcation which Queen's gives spe-
cially fits one to take up frontier work iii the West, s0 it fits One to be a missionary
here in a way in which few other institutions do. May I here repeat nîy invita-
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tion to ail Queen's men andl woineii to corne ont here, not necesýsarily as preachers,

b)ut also as teachers, lirofessional nien and artisans, if you want to corne into touch

with a venerable civilization and( to ai(l in the miaking of a nation. I will gladly

reply to any wlio w iii \vrite to mce for information. iP1ease addrcss nie "Gare W.
\V .1:-eet, Escj., Ainerican l,'ib1c Flouse, Constantinople, Turkey.''

\Vishing the inerited success to (.ueeu's andi the JOURN.\r and hoping for a

continuance of your kindly interest ini vour far-away fellow alumniii,
Y ours sincerely,

L. P. CIAMBIE-RS,

Sec. Queen's Univ. Alumini Assn. of Turkey.

T HE inany and varied clubs and societies xvhose life formns the real life of thc

Ar ts faculty, are for the niost part already organized for the year, eachi intent

ou its owvn ijeculiar work. Irom the nature of these clubs it is to be expected

that each will go its own way andi give little thotught, as a club, to the needs of

those outside its owml special sphere. Thuts the Dramatic Club, the Historical So-

ciety, flhe Philosophical Society, the Political Science and Debating Club, carry

out their programmes for the year quite independently of one another, each with

a more or less distinct following. In this way, aý well as from the nature of the

courses in Arts, the men are broken up into groups and there is littie chance for

the growth of any larger facuity or university feeling.
It lias been stlggeste(l in connection with the work of these different societies

that when outstanding rnen fromi other cities are brought here to give addresses,

the meetings should be lueld after the Alma Mater Society, or rather as part of its

programme. The point is that many of the speakers xvould be dealing with sub-

jccts more or less of a popular nature, and there seemis no good reason why two

hutndreci students of ahl faculties should not benefit instead of about fifty from the

Arts faculty. Such an arrangement would serve the purpose of rcviving interest

in the Alma Mlater meetings which for the past few vears have been anvthing but
lively.

The ideas, if such disjointed remnarks may be dignified by such. a name, are

inercly flîrown ont by way of suggestion and in thec hope that the incoming Alma

Mater Executive inay take advantage of the existence of flhe different societics

nentioned to add interest to what should be, but are not, the miost interesting and

best attended student meetings in college.

The begimîning of the session neyer fails, to bring back the perplexing question

of the Arts Society and its future, if indeed it is to enjoy snch a thing. It seems

idle to urge nmen ho attend mueetings which, it miust be admitteci, are, cxcept for a

very occasional breeze, absolutely Iacking ini those features that are calculated to

interest and attract. The Arts Society eau neyer fill the place in its facuity
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iliat the Engineering Society, for instance, fuls in ScieceIC, silice that fuînceîun
15 tu a large extent taken over by the difterent societies in Arts. 'J'le rcsult is
that the Arts Society mecetings are largcly taken up withi perfunlctory business that
an exectutive comnîttee coulcl handie cjuite as well. It will be thie (Ilit\ of the nlew
execuitive tu g-ive somne thoughit to a situation iliat apparently lias for several ', cars'
lîeei grow\ing more and more un isatis factory.

Science.
TlIE aniual rulsh is now a inater of historx , tu be frgotten by al except theTfreshincu. And it is thieir privilege durimmg th1e coming tw'elve inîutlhs to

console themnselves with the thouights of wvhat tlîeywill (Io 10 the incomimmg class
next fail.

It xvas the old, old story, in w hicli the superior urganization of the sophis.
])rove<l too mutch for thc more lnnîrous freshuiien. Tuie latter, however, cleserve
every credit for the gaine struggle thev put up, andi are to be congraîilated on the
gýoud-uiatured ianniier xvith w hichi thev accepited thieir "receptioni."

The unie great objection t0 these rushes seeis to be the damnage (loue to the
butildings. Of course this wvill be repaired at the stuclents' expense, but at the
saie tinie it inakes considerable trouble for those iii charge of the buildings, to
say mothing of the general raking and mnarking that cannot be thoroughily re-
paired. Sa, just as a suggestion ta next year's sophom-ores: have your ruish on
Ille uîiper campus wliere you ean dlu no (lainage, anîd where the rest of the studemît
b)ody is giveln an opportiunity of seeing the fun.

The nominations for officers ini the Engineering Society andl \igilance Coin-
mîittee have been ruade, and probably before this JURmNAL. i ont the elect ions will
hiave been hielci. Considerable interest was shown at the nomninalions, and it is
expected that the elections will be more thani ulsually well contested.

A special bulletin board should be hutng lui the Engineerinîg building, on1 which
notices of "books for sale," etc., shouild be piaced. As it is at present, thie more
important notices relative ta coilege work are almnost entirely hidden.

The last JOURNAL should hiave containiec a detailed accouint of a very excitinig
g'aine of basketball at the Enigineering camp at B}edford, between V' erona and a
tcamn picked frami the corps, but, unfortunately owing ta lack of space it liacî ho
be omiitted.

The following officers have beeni elected by '12 Science:--Haîî. president,
Prof, W. C. Baker; president, A. Carinichael; vice-president, E. P. Gibson sc
rehary-treastirer, A. W. Gray; histariami, E. T. Goodwin; prophet, j. Robinison1
poet, M. A. Kemip; oratar, A. 'F. Sparks ; mnarshall, T. C. Chawn.
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il rl"0i111 the couirtes.v of Capt. Diolll'v, the finial Year siUints in ivi l Enl-
~ ncigwere giveil the opportun îity. on Satilrdax , ( )ct. 17, of donning a reg.ilar

living suit ani takinig a sihort trip 1 tihe bottoin fo ae()tro hsi
)riViilege acce (i( the Stiffeiits of 1no otherî Ctîadin coliege, and( necdiess t(> saY
it is fuiily api)reciated 1)' the nmen hiere.

Jiîeir report as to the condition of thec lakc bottoi was reassniring- in thecx
t reineC. nIose Whio iia(l tiie courage to let go of Ill ia<i<er and open their C\ es for
a miomnît or so, state that n() breaks (or ruptures ini tihe laku floor are liable ho oc-
cnir tis \vinter. C. L. i i a vs stng ol( th e sur facc with the rulsted î-cîuains of a
t in lanterii, wliicii for severai seasolis lila( becîî a menace to navigation in the biar-
bor. Severai sinaii bouilders were foitiiîi t() l)e inisi)iace(i, but a few seconds
streniuotis w'ork sCrve(i ho get tliein back ho tlicir prper positionis

\fter snicb a tiîor< îîgh inspection, Ut is iî- like< cixiat tiiis section of the
laice be( i vll give any furîhtler trouble for Soul (unie t<) coifle.

l'liere wvas a '< iniig iliaii IiaiOie(l i. l".
\\'hose lîeaut v was like that of Fiche,

His fine clurling mnoustachîe
Thie boys cut it off,

(îvîng biis lîeauity the GA. 

}ýYfedicin e.
T 1-IlE annmal Aiction of officers for the .\cscuaian Society and the (onicrstus

wvas iieild on1 1ritia, ( ctol)er i6tli. The ciectioiî xas very cioseiy contesîci
andi restiltC(l as foiiows:

Ae scuiapian SocietN'-Hon. pres., D)r. W. T. Conneli ; president, J. E. (iai-
i raiti, '09; vice-presitient, J.,N. Gardiner, icoi; secretary, B). L. Wickware, (y);
assistant secretary, S. E. 1'homnpsoli, '] 1t treastirer, A. l,. \Vickmware, 'io0 co:il-
mlittee, J. E. Brunet (09g),,JE. Beroard ('io), S. G. Chown ('i t), A. H. Harts'

Concirsuis-Judges, J. J. McPblersoln ('09), A. i'erguson ('09), T. J. Good-.
feiloxv. ('09) ; senior i)rosecuiting attorney, C. J. McPHerson ('09) ; junior p)rose-
cuiting, attornev, J. 1P.. Bajiev ( i c) ;niedical experts, C. WV. B)urns ('09), j -.
Keeiey ('09); shierjif, Win. Haie ('io) ; clerk, G. M. (;ibsoil ('îo) ; crierJ. Nash
('ii); chiief of police, J. A. Hotiston, ('1o) ; constabies, N. E. MýacDolngall (II i >,

M. A. iIéKay (iE.M. )lclhamn ('12), J. Shutte, ('12) ; grandi jury, W. I.11
Craig ('o9), L. N. Marcellus ('0o9)., R. M. .Fergulson, (i10), G. L. Cooke (' 1oc),
F. C.. Bracken ('Il), P>.- J. Kenniedy ('L) H. M. Harrison ('12), D. C. [rwin

TheMedcaifreshinicn received'their inlitia'tion 'oH '1'lles(iay nlorning, the thir-
teentiî inst. The restilt of the initiation, is so Nvell known that it scarcely needs
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mention here. One creditable feature, however, was the good will dlisplayed by
both years. The freshmen deserve special mention for the mnanly way in which
they took their defeat.

Fifty-three freshmien have registered up to date.
Drs. Conneil and Kniglit are now settled in the new laboratories building.

The greatly increased facilities afforded by the new building are quite a boon to
the college.

Drs. Cotnam, N. C. Connolly and G. Patterson, '08 graduates, are bouse sur-
geons at the K.G.H.

Dr. Daly, 'o8, is bouse surgeon at Hotel Dieu.
Dr. W. D. Kennedy, 'o8, is bouse surgeon at Water Street Hospital, Ottawa.
Dr. H. H. Milburn, 'o8, is bouse surgeon in St. John's Hospital, Brooklyn.
Dr. M. C. Costello, 'o8, is takiug a post-grad. course in London, Eng.
Dr. W. Morrison is house surgeon in Grace Hospital, Toronto.
Drs. H. A. Connolly, 'o8, and T. R. Ross, '08, are bouise surgeons in Western

Hospital, iMontreal.
Dr. H. Dunlop, 'o8, is in Duluth, Minn.
Dr. J. Byers, 'o8, who bas been ixi the K.G.H. witbi typboid for the past three

wveeks, is slowly recovering.
The marriage took place on Tuesday, thbe sixth of October, of R. MBradley,

'oS. to Miss Mitchell, of Kingston. Dr. Bradley intends to practice in New York,

soon.
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ýNIr. J. C. Shillabeer, 0o9, xvho 11as beeu i the hospital for the I)ast coule of
wxeeks, is able to be around again.

Dr. C., to youthful I >--rs-Go dowNv and( se duat case of scarlet fcver for nie.
Landlady, to youtliful 1Po--rs-Are vou uot afraid of taking the (liseasc? I t

is a disease of eidren, you kiowv.

M r. Il. R. Lecarmot, 09q, w'ill give his celebratcd lecture on Truberculosis at
somnc future ineetiug of the Aesculapian Society.

TII E C1IAR(ýE 0lF TII E FRESIL ]iRI<;AI 1.

(\Vith ap)ologies to Tennylson.)
Hlaif a stel), hialf a stel),
Liaif a step onward,
On to the hall of Death

Carne the hiaif hundred.

'1 orvadthe Freshi Brigade!
No time for tears !" they said;
Into the hall of Death

Camne the hialf hundred.

'1'or xxar(l !' their chieftain crie(1,
At last they (lashed inside,
E'cn thoughi the brave hearis kniev

Sone oneC had blundered.

Thecirs îîot ta make complaînt,
i'heirs not like girls to faiut,
Tlheirs but to take the paint,

!ýoble hiaîf hundred!

Soplis. to the righit of them,
Sophis. to the left of them,
Sophls., too, ini front of thein,

Crowded and thundered.

No tilne 10 raise a cry,

No tinme ho wait and sigh,
They sworc for '12 10 die,

Gallant haîf hundred!
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i'nught flhey like I)ervishlibandsl,
Fight wjth tileir heatis and bandîs,
M\aik in g herc ic stands,
Striving for giory, whiie

Ail the vears wondcred;

I kit soo>i tliey lost ail hope,
NVitlî Sophis. thcv coid Iîot copu,

Soînebodyvs (iarljnrs,
Hi I( iiid < andlan foot with rope,

1Sliattere(l and siindcred,
Vl'e <1o\Vn like auituiinu leaves,

Nolble hiaif hnîî(lred,
-C. S.fI' r'.

12 IICIE'2

Ani informnai reception lias beeîî tend(ered the nmembers of our class 1)x the
Class of 'it!! Witihoti any thouiglht of rivalr 'v it was so con(ltlcted tha't for
crovvding and xvarinth of Nvelcolnîe it is said 10 have sturlasseti the othcer more
fornai "freshmiienis reception,'' Nvhîch is uisualx- accorded to inColnîngi classes. \\,e
hiope that there will be suich generai satisfaction on I"ridav next as on Tuiesday
inorning last. W'e are more 'sophîisticated'' mozv, ani it is easy to sec îow why
our invitation "to corne ouitsiie- wasn't accelitet. Th'at "they ' were afraid is
mi1e reason-but there were others, which w'as radher interesting. Stla 'ego'
0on the campui)U inghit have rogtus off m-ith colors ( O l n ur inarshaii
is said to have reniarked, *( enilnîien, we tlied gainie.'' Weepn it was point-
eti out by another niieniber that we were dycd gaine. The Standard saiti that we
were done tip *riowni,' ani evitleitlY the pool- fl'h igll deais a bit in -on dlit' foi- that
gioriotns contest on the upper camupus muiist have been f'ouighî somiewhiere between
the editor's desk and the littie lirilter's levil's stool.

It is very ihice to have suicl giowing reports of otir courage, and bo bc so Iligil-
]y coriimiedi bv those muiicli 01(1er and wiser tlîan ourseives-anti of course we
quite deserve it-but stili we remienîber as we (11( Mienî Nve w'ere looking for a

"lf"or a "righit" tiîat
''t)f ail sad words of tonguie or peen,
The saddest are tiiese: 'Sttiîig againi.'

McGll 'i i is said to have given a banquet to N ear '12. Vve are sorry for Mc-
Gi '12-)Ut stili a lbanquet \votil lie very acceptable

Notwitlistaniding( thiat there is niîuciî trtil ini the crv, Cerebellii Cere-
bruni ! Medicine Eleven's on the etc., stili thiev treated 115 on the straýiglît. N
trust thaI we shall îever hiave reason 10 be asiianie(i of themî.

Shotild coliege functions be hieid 01n college premiises ?
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the 1bchooicai i )partiîîcnt doc s tiot openii iitil a nioîîtl after the other de-
part îîciîts, the i)ivinity e(litor Iiad no opp)0rtunitx' Of inakiîi. bis introduîc-

lion ini the first ISSueC Of the JoraINx\r,. Now, aftcr the frcslinien's reception is
<)Ver introdiuctions arc out of or(lcr, su xx' iniust phlti<> iilto the %vork iniitro-
(iu1cc(. \\" Ccali ("*,,ve iio pr1omise rcî,,*ardliîîg- the quantih tior the quality of mir
contribultionis 10 th is coluiitii, but it wxill cver lic oui- aimi to give anl accouint of the
iîapp)eliings in i Coiîectioni with i iviîî îty Hall ani to (isussuchi questions as mxil
l'e of interest 10 studfents iii this (lcpartnlient.

'f'ie pasi -oule Of weeks lias heeni a limie of baudi(sliakingýl and of tcicvi'
Ald acquaintatîces. Wec ai-c giad to sec ontie atiotiier againi andi to lîcar of the vari-
mis suiitiiier experiences On1 missioni fields and( elsewhe-e. I 4ut \viti ail Our jo
alîd i)ieasaiities tiiese mîîetilîgs arc accotiilatie(i by a feeling Nviiicli is soiiîex-iîat
akinti l pain. WVe miss niiiy of the 01(1 fainiiiiar faces. 1eilows xvlil we ]lave
kîîoxn for the past five or six, x-cars are tiot retuirniiîg, andi aitbouigb xve are glail
tu lîcar that niost of thein are settled ini congeniai work, x-et those of uis who knew
tiieni iiiost ittîatex- cailiot but feel a selîse of iuss wxlîeli we thiîk of wiîat tlieir
coiira(leslii and( liellp iiîeaît o uls iii fori-er \-cars. ( )f those wvio ivere witi ius
last session tbiree have charges in 0itario. i\ir. \.H. -Machines is at Port Per-
ry ; Jonlcoîloî ast year's l'opie, is 110W issuting ]lis encyclics front Latcli
forul. wiie W. M.Hay is iooking afler the iglier iîîterests of the peole at Bi1l-
h îg's I ridge. Tii ic ]lave respolîdcd to the cail of the WVcst. ]"red. Miller is
doing stîccessfuil work at Strassbutrg, Sask. "Davie" Mlarshall caniiiot 1w colifitieui
to oi le provinice, but is spi-eadiiig the leaveti of f.rcsbx-îteriaiiisni aroti(i the twiiî
city of LIViilse. Lacomlie, Alta, lias the good fortunîe of hiaving sectired A.
S. Tod for its lpato Xlessrs. A. T. larnard and( R. lBryd(on have liot yet ac-
cepted charges.

Mýr. i\ [anotngian is writing off bis filuais iii 1».D). work atnd iiiteid(s retlrning
tl i s honme ini Tirkcx- iii a few wveeks.

\Ve weicotîîe back to our lialis I\ r. \V. A. Reniiedy, who lias spel the iast
tiîrec ' ears lcacbitig ini a college iii I ,ardizag, Tiîrkey. lie lias etitere(l ilicilie,
luit ititeni(s laking the dlouble course. i t seeiiis Bll believes ini doubles.

M\Tr. P. G. icerisoni, of the 2ii yar Tlieoiogy, is tiable to retuiri to coi-
lege this session on accotît of iii-iîeaitii. At p)rescrit lie is ini Gravenlitrst, lbut
Iiis tiianix friends xviii be pieased to learti tiiat lie is nîaking favorable progress anîd
xxiii sooti be able to bc around again as tistial.

XVc are sorry to lîcar that iProfessor !NlIacniauglîtoi, xviii liot lie witl uS îlîis
year. His instructioniin the class-roorn atid his addresses before the Stiday inorli-
iîîg Bible Ciass ivere aiways blePful anid inspîrîiiio- [n ail lus teacing, Professor
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MN.acnaugliton lias shown himisclf to be a mail who is not content to follow along
the beaten paths siniply becauise they have flic sanction of age; lie explores for
liinself, comîpares and anialyzes, and after hiavilig seized wliat lie believes to bc
tlie essentials-the trultl, lie presents it xvîth a vigor and enthusiasili w1hîch catîinot
lielp nîiakçing an impression uponi his hearers. flis aimi seeniied to be 1<) re-interpret
trnth so as to niake it applicable to the present day wvorld aiid needs. We will
neyer forget thîe way iii which lic openied up niew cliauînels of tiiouglit for uis an<l
stinitulated uis to independent inquiry. Wc feel tliat wc have reccived uîîuich froml
Iiiim that xviii lililts to solve the tlieological pr<)lleuiis tliat arise in our experiences.

VVe hope tlîat soine tiuîîe iii Ile tîcar future, Professor Macnauiglton lîîay let
the rea(hing public have the bcifit of lus tlîeological researclies, wlîîch at present
is necessarily confineci to those whio have lîad the privilege of hecaring limi lecture.

May we offer a few suiggestionls to studeiits wlîo have entered college for flic
first tiinie and are looking forward to the Thecological course ? Nearly every stui-
(lent of the preselît dlay recognizes tlîat it is essential to have an Arts degree lie-
fore euîtering Theology. The Chutrcli rccouîniends it and tlic eduicational condi-
tions of our tinie and country (hemand it. But all courses heading to a B.lA. or
M.A. degree are not of equal value as a preparation for a Theohogical course. It
is not our purpose liere to ceiter into a (liscussion of the relative valuies of a Sci-
ence course, a Matheuîîatical course or a Literary course. Tt would be foolislî for
uls to say tlîat thîe tools uised by a blacksnîith are of more importance tlîan those
uise(h by a carpenter. Each kinid is esseuitial and imiportant for its own purpose.
But a blacksinith would be unwise in spending bis tinie and energy in acquiring a
a set of carpenter's tools if lie iuîtended workiuîg at l)lacksuiithing alonle. Similar-
lv, a studfent wlîo is preparing for a tlîeological course, is uinxvs e to spcud his tinie
and energy on, say, 1\atlîexîatics wlîen tlîis study forces îii to nieglect Classics,
Literature and Plîilosoplîy. 1-ence, every student slîould carefully planî lus course
at tlîe beginning so as to bic able to get tlîe miost out of it for the purpose lie lias
in view. Greek, Helirew and Germîani are niecessary tools for Theological stuldv
ini add(itioni to lieing ends iii tliernselves. Everybody recognizes the value of phul-
osopliy, literature, history auîd sociology iii tlîe preparation for the stu(ly of Tfli-
ology, but ofttiuîîes the langulages are overlooked, and yèt tlîe fact reuîîains tlîat
xvitliout tîei little real progress can hic nmadhe iii tlîis uîiost imiportant stu(hv. It is
tlîe sanie as a worknîan undertaking a work city-liauided. Studeuits, tdieu, that
are looking forward to Tlîeology slîouhd carefully nîalp out thîeir courses at onîce
and profit liy tlîe costly experience of sonie wlîo have gone before thenli. Yoti niax
ask how much Greek is necessary. Our reply is: Get as nincl as you ean. Tlîe
regulations dernand Senior Greek. Thiat is tîe minimîum. Take tlîe lionors if
you can possibly (10 s0. Likewise get off your Senior Helirew before enteriuîg
Tlîeology. Unless the stuldent lias tlîis kiîowledge lie ]oses inucli of tlîe
value that he wouhd otherwisýe obtain froni the classes ini 0. T. study. It is true
thiat in Divinity Hall at preseuit we do not read inich in the original Gernialu, but
nîany of the best works in Thîeohogy andi Phiflosoplîy are writteuî in this hanguage
auîd if we wish to be welh qualified ini tliese subjects we mlust be in a position to let
thue master nîind speaks to uls directly ini the original tougue ratiier thian tîrougli
"the pale muedium of a translation."
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'«duc a'tion.
T HE students of the faculty assemibled o11 Wednesday evening, the 21st, for the

purpose of organizing as a society. Thle following were elected as officers for
this session: Hon. president, Dr. Stevenson ; president, M\r. C. J. H1urns, J}.A.;
vice-president, M.,iss O'Donnell, 1.A. ; secretary-treastircr, Mr. (. WV. Buinton;
prophetess, Miss Russell; poetess, -Miss Laing; historian, Mr. A. 1). Mý\cl)onncll,
M .A.

The shadows of the Decemlber examinations have already l)eguIl to looi up
before uis. To those of ils especially who have taken our highi scliool course
"lyears ago," it is perhaps no small task to brush up ini thi s work ini a short wvhile.
At the saine tinie, one can readily see that, fromr the professional point of view,
familiarity with the acadernie sidc of thue work is vcry essential.

'l'le Education students are now grouped for purposes of systemiatic obser-
v'ation work ini the Collegiate institute and the Victoria Public school. It cannot
be ont of place to mention the courteous attitude of the several teachers in these
sehools whose classes mulst be more or less disturbed on this accouint.

Somie difficulty is experienced by' many who are endeavoring to take an Arts
class ini addition to the professional course in the 1?aculty of Education. It is
the old-time puzzle of 'fitting-in' a timie-tahie. If aIl snch students atten(led the
same class in Arts, thue difficulty could perhaps he easily solved. i t, as it is, the
Arts classes which some onue or more are anxions ho attend, are s0 mnany that ini
mnost cases they are sure to conflict with the timie-table ini Education. The (liffi-
culty, in fact, is one which cannot be got over to the entire satisfaction of aIl. Arid
yet we are in synupathy with the effort on the part of those students to include, if
possible, sonue of the Arts work in their courses. We are of the opinion that by
so doing the professional training will mnean more for them, and that the connec-
tion of the Faculty of Education witli the University shoul(l thuls lie of greater
benefit to the province at large. XVe are greatly indebted to the Dean and the
other menibers of the staff for valulable advice in the arrangement of our courses.

LCadies.
A-F the regular meeting of the Levana Society on Wednesday, Oct. 2list, after

the usual business was done, and Miss Sandersonl appointed convenler of
the Athletic Committee, with Miss N. Philp as commnittee, Miss Saunders spoke a
few words to the girls about the new books placed in the consulting library. The
regulations are few and simple and to observe them will ensure the success of the
seheme, and we inay hope later to increase the mnmher. Let uis then take the best
of care of them.

The programme consisted of a very interesting address by Prof. Morrison on
"The Supernatural in Literatuire," as a justification of the fairy tales. Amiong

1
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others, Prof. NI lorrisoii referred to "Chiristah)el,' -Chilie RZolaud(, k -iuig ],ear,'
"Tale of Waudering WViilie,' etc. lI-e pointed ont that in Christobel it is flot the
hutmanity lior the romance of the tale whichi strikes tis, it is the stranguc story of
the strugglc 1)etweeii gon(1 and evii ; w e are cl liel y the mivstcrv anîd t1w strange-
ncess of it ail. The saine with 'Childe kýoIid,' this hiero \who sirmioulîts ail diffi-
cultics ; it is the very mvstery of it that niakes Iimii, for ils, eveni more a hero thaii
the inere story wouild snggest. \Vandering \,Vilic, ag,1aini is at first sighît absurd,
yet so long as we are heid by the charîn of the mystery of it, eveli so long (Io we
believe it, thonghi we know it is flot truc. Il nKiug- l'car tlie plot is cicar, wve cani
inderstau(1 it for it is simple, thoulgh (ld lilit is a systenilaticstr-hra
in 'Christabcil,' for instance, we arc ai a l)ss to i ln(crstand hiow the poct creates iM
our inns such a feeling of fear.

Deeper than reason, the prehiistoriýc I)cliefs of our anccstors lirevail, and whli
wve fear, xve have the emiotions hauided tlown fromn past ages. l'le carlv Anigiii
Saxons feared the evil spirits ani the I)ruids wvere stnpposed Ici protect themn froml
th~ese spirits. \Ve find tlîe origini of Childe koland ini Ed(gar's souig u in g Lcar
ami this agaimi is takeii froin ani oId hallad iii which. we have lime (ili-timle. titil(i-
sphere of fairvland, illreality ami fear. Ami ili jnst snich a wav (Io the licliefs

andi fears and prejudices oif our ancestors extend eveni to tîle present day.

At the meeting of the Y.W.C.A., hieid ou Oct. 9thi, Mr. -Murray , the generai
secretary of the Student Volinteer Nfovemnent, gave a ilost interesting address.
H e put plainlv before ils tlie fact.that w'e are living iii an age of change. N ationîs
are awakcning from their lonig sleep-notaly China andi japani. \Vc arc faciug
the i)roblemn of what is to bie (lone for these nations, ani plaiinly llothillg cal] be
(loue uiess we kuow t1w facts. No olie can argile for or agaiust the missions
withoilt knowinig the facts. Mr. N'Ilrra\- strongly iurged the ni ganizatîon of mis-
sin stu(ly classes, btthe exectîtve (leci(le( that the L A.realiy suppliieti
this necil, andi that with the nltiplicity of nîher mieetinigs il wnnild lc toi) linucli to
ask the g1irls to give iiii more time.

At a regular meeting of tue Y.VCAon l"idv (t. i hth, somle hnlsiiess
was transacte(l and Miss Lexa Howsn ciecteti vice-iiresi(icit lie- acclamation, as
Ni iss l)orothy Robertson wiil miot lie lack this ycar. 'Hieni a ver'v fille îapcr wvas
read i lw Miss Philp) ou -Vacation ;a time of ]Rc.truî-ýrcsshil or ,\Ivaiîceimenit.'' N iss
i hilp poiutetl ont that vacation xas neccessar' , ani gave instances that ail thiiigs
needed rest andl were better andi iîiproved bY il. lhcul she welit on to say that
though a college girl's vacation shoni lie a recrecationi timle, vet she mutit choose
wîsely andl should know that a change is ofteil as gtiod as a rest ;and if \we sp)end(
tIme hioliday ainmlesslv. accomplishimg nioîing,,- doiuig nouthiimg, for those ablit ins,

ai the endi w'e may have gained pmysicaily but we' have lost iorally and surt~lv

The regmlar meeting of the Y.'vV.C.A,. Nvas held ili the Levama rou) on Fri-
tlav, Ocet. 23rd. Some matters of business were despatchied fimst and then the
mleetinig was takeni in charge 1w !\/lisses Stuamt ami Camecron. Nliss Cainemoli
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gave' au e\cellelit paper un Amîbition, iliviilig peop)le ilito three classes: tiiose.
xithonî ambhition1, tiiose possessed 0f un iriliate armblition. ai those \vith a truc

-niil nole ambiition 'l' iec unutter coles bioule 10 us,, as coilc'ge girls ;we have coule
10 ( îeîs and1< the qjuestioni isx eloluir ambiitionii is nioble or xxIlîetlîer- we aure
uîilitiol', sillil for oursc'ives.

\ fier keupinî.g the fireshettes ini suspense a fxx îlavs. il m' as finally auîniounced
tltt the usual freshettes' reception xxouhi be heid oui l"rlay c-yening, (Alctler jti.

To the outsidler il iuiax-\ hiave inealt noi nuoe dan11 an111m othier reepîion 101 lîto he
fi-esliie, xx'ho hadî iteu xvarlieil of tue occasoni the xvurîls carrieul a soleiliuî îieau-
iîîg aniul utwas mxxtti fear aîol îreîîuluiuuîu.g tuit tiiey xxeuiîed titeir vax-s 10 tlle iiexv
Artîs buiildlingî, îiîder he guiidalîce of tht' stateix, seniors. ( )lice tiiere,tekiîv

g reuus onloîî~u 1 every sie lhlay lhave dîssipateul flîeir fears. 'llie inînocenît
freshettes lî lit litiîiexe 'îrl tiiese, frien dly ",irl s xxiii ilever barn lis."

Litîtle dol the\- kiîoxx the -lee xx ith xxIii uhe su i]hoinores pass ()i flieir ow11 stîf-
I c111 sý,,ý il 4 \ e f urgu Ottl aîiîl the t rembllîig imist strel v hlave retuirue(l as, the\-

xxecre led ullc bx onec' îuto a (luirk r'îoîil. Ille pangs o)f IlînugeCr appc'ased liv gc'tl bu
irin nutrses, -,nd an oatlî of aileg.baîîee <Idîliiîistcu'ed befoi'e he 1)111' of()eeîs

This dread cereillu- x r the freslî elles xvere alble to jo011 lieau'tily vhi gaines
silitc'< l thtei' tender xc'uîi sucl as ''îîi ca'irs" andu *see the 1'ul)leI's coîillg

tlî'ogiî''After thc'ereslîîîeits donhtles an iiiiportuîît itenm to oui' xoutliftîl
frieuîds, ail ju ilie(i iii sinîg inig tollege soi gs, dlieu separateul after '' \nld Lanlg
Sx lie.''t loo1~~k frw d tovuîu luanîother par, xvlen tiiev xx'oniu inlitiale the îîutckx
class of 13.

Ilere xxe arce agailu, g irls! t ld Orintsî haîus îlot faiied at the appolinted t jîle
bo eal lice' sous troi i far- ;nid lber lnglitei-s fruuîu the endcs of Cndat letst.
lin' xwesternî miotiuitain iduu pr'airie, as xvell als casteri toxxu iand1 c'ulIiitrw have given

up to ler lieu' oxvu Otla tlev miav gatiier agaiii xvliiiiî tiîc circle of lier aspiring ini-
flunence. t )i, ve maideis, xxiii ]lave beeui proclainîihîg iii x-onr ()\xvil versionii a -L~et
tliere be liglît.' iii tl e far W\est, andu xe ah) sut o xxitii tlîc more proc East ha1ve
latlxrel (or u'ested xvitii lîle îeroic î)iioe di lot lier meicssage coulte to \ ou,
b orne ot ou the sîx-ift: xviuds ox'cr tue goildeni xvleat fiehîs, or xvlîispered by ilie
g'enîter bu'eezes of dle homîelamd, anîd are ve wUi lere asuniAlel ini ansxxer to bl-
caîl tliat onîce agaili ve iiav le rc'freslîed for the strulie ". b ' -n dieu, is xveli
as 10 those who be\v lier stimiiiuons for Ille first tines uloes the spirit of Onieeuî's
possibilîtues extendc grcetilig.

lis il îlot gond to l ie vtii tue cliarîl liauox of tiîcse grev xxails aîid to
ýecl stirruilg ni voîir îiinost Soul tlie spirit of I iglit anîd ibei't x that dxNvells fieu'eiuî ?
i )ocs it îlot miake x our xxiîoie heuuîg tlîrili xvîlli tlîe resîlx'e tlîut of ail t% 'îiicii
Ilt is gîveil \ ou lier e, von xvill enideavoi' tii relîider ga- g uiieasnre - to )se

w lii ask of y ou.
M'bat i f therc' be chat m'ie holv hauis hi iolrro at tlc axx'fn îarnituo tiiex

couijure til of a iiexx xvmni dii xxîîler public eastes anid pnivate iiicapaiti. L et uls
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reniind thiese goo1 people that in the reabize(l vîion of a 'incw hleaveni and a fleNv
earth- there mutst perforce bC a lie\\ \vomlan aiso. Mýay it be ours t() lelp in somne
measuire to realize a ncew \voman of nîmîch bcautv and tisefuililss. \Vhat if, on the
other hand, there bc of ouir sex Nvio s0 far iinisinterpret its mission as to suppose
it miay rcquire their 1)ers<)l effort ini the arenla of public life. JLet us leave their
coinfortablc accommodation to the gallant care of 011F veteran statesmian ani trulst
tbat by andi by they will learn that a ballot is a fi-ail, \Neakç Ieapon comiparc(l wvîh
one alreatlv ii tlbcir hauds, xverc tliey skîlled iii its lise.

True eîîougli, \ve are dcesh ani blood, boucs alid< lralns, eveil as, are meni, ami
as sucli mlav lî put t() similar uises. I bit it is ini thiat xvc arc more than these that
xvoman' 1s essential mission lies. I t iav liuccessary and( righit for ]ber to engage
ini any or ail of the bulsiness of the wVorl, yet it is dohuc<ing so, nlot in domn 2sp
that she <loes ber real worlç. ýIt is biers, or oughit to lie t0 have a clearer vision of
things eternal andI 10 se, beyoîîd the \virl- of business rushi ami political strife,
that LBest' that is vet to be. You remnember the little boy's description of the
creation of xvonan. He exjilainie< that (¾xl madec man, and xvhcn lHe looked ai
Iiii-le sajîl, \Vell, , 1 tlilk if 1 \vere to tr N again 1 could (Io hetter.- Th1en

i-e mlade womian. l<i l) sure. lie was olY a litile boy. btut '1 )ut of the mlouîhs of
babes,' \,ou 1now. Be that as itl max, howcver, the fact remnains that the world ex-

peets fronii womnan its clcarest revelatioli of the beauty of liolinless M1ay it be
ours 10 sec that the worl(l is liot (lisapîiointe(l ii the Ouieeni'sý womiei. And let uis
remnember that lnow is our o)portlunity at the saine limie to forin our ideals and 1(1
fit ourselves for their realization. .And so, girls, (loes the spirit oif ail that is noble
and( beatitil in womlanblood b)1( you1 wclcomne bere.

Xthle tics.

T HE prayers of the football enthulsiasi that xxe igh-t ave fine weather for the

'Varsity gamie werc amswere1 iii the fuîll, which iflci(lentaiiy proves that foot-
bail is flot the go(iless gamne somc imagine il Il) be. lFor tbe day xvas everything
that one could wisb-just warmn enough t0 be conifortable, the suni shielded by the

puirpie haze, ami a vcrx- lîghit winl xvbicb gave practically no0 a(lvantage to either
team. In fact, everything pointed ho a big ecwdç and a good gamne. floth cxpec-
talions were fulflled. 'lble atten(iance proved to 1w alimost a recordl mie. Every
seat in the grand stand andl bleacliers Nvas filicd, wvhile the bouin(ary fences oni the
casi sicle were iined xvith spectators. Of the gaute. xve shall speak at mi-ore lengÉli.

Wben the two tearns waiked on the fieldl it xvas imnie(iateiy seen that if our
feibows were going to win they wotll( bave "rn go somie,$ for Varsity blad a big
teami and everv mail bore the starnip of a piayer-and il later prove(it b lîot ail
show.

Varsity seemed to xvin the toss, for they took the souith end of the fleld ho gel
what advantage tbey could froim the ligbit wind and hazy 51111. The garne xvas
soon in full swing xvitb botb teamns piaying ilar(, anl(iuttle advantage on Cither
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si(le. IFinally 'riy\ok( the ball <lown towards Otuecuis linc and W\illianms
w\as forced to r-ouge a long ponit of ( aul's. A fe\v mninutes later \ arsitv adle(l
all(>ther point by a similar pla~ and the score was 2-O. j ust about this stage of
the gaine mir fello\\s seelie(l to realize \vhat w~as wliat and 50011li ad T ooto
\vithiin twcnity five y'ards of their own lune, wherc, dlue 10 a couple of long punits
frontVllas the score \vas brouiglit even-two aIl]. Qtueein's still hiel the play ai

\erstnd i and on I ixon attem])ting o mit ont onle of Williams' kzicks, lie was
tackled behind the goal bv Lawson. He dropped the bail and the Quicenis manl
\vas on to it instantly, for a touch. Score 7-2. 'llie bleachers went wild, while
iii the grandl stand the înlerry \Vîlow\S" couill -be seeii ho flop) to the tuile of -( il
tlîigh,' etc. This enided Qjueeui's scormng for the first lhaîf, and about ()tic minute

itefore time \vas up I)ixon score(l a point for Toronto on a long kick. This lialf
latdfor about ain hiour andl a quarter, s0 OlaliN teehe delay s cainsed hy lin

j unes to the l)layers. These xvere due large1y o biard tackling and har(l grotndu
comhined, buit wel-e îlot serions. Lec , of Toronito, lia(l the misfortinie to stranti
lus hack. andl \vas forced to retire, being rcl)lace(I by M acdonald.

lit the second liai f the play uvas biard and close, restnlting iin no gain for either
side for about fifteen inuittes, \vxhen Williamis scoreul onîe for us by a long punît,
inaking the score 8-3. From thîs point on Quicens' seeined muitcli tue stronger
leani and( were conitintuall 'v l)reakinig ilp thecir opponents' huec. Thlen by a sertes
of nuis and( bilcks and short kicks the ball \vas adlvancedl 10 iitîlin Varsity's
twenty-five var(l fine. At the next (lown Captain Turner g-ave the signal for a
trick play, Ix wrhich a lieadg'ear was passed ot to b hlm front the scrimlnage and
NVithi the-ai(l of Williains lie 1ninage(l a tandlem play thiroughi the left wing follow-
eti by about baîf tbe \Tarsity tean, wThile the other backs rulsbed the ball round
the righht end to \ithîni a few feet of the goal hune. lu xvas a l)retty p)lay andl woi(-
ed to perfection, and tbe ncxt (lown broughit the toucb \vbîch ivas so wcll mcrite(l.
-llie score then \vas [3-3 lin our favor, xvhich made tluings sceni more coinfort-
;ihle. Sooni after the kick, H-ugli iMacdonncll broke awav for a twenty-five yardl
n. ]-tc passed bo Elliott, who was loxvncd about ten x'ards furtber on. O ur

last down was close to Varsity's hune, whlen WVilliams' kick was returned liv Dîxoit
to Bu4ck, who grahbed the bahl andl tore over the hune for aniother totichi, mnaking
the score 18- . Tbis ended the scoring and iii a feix inutes witlî ne in-
si(le Toronto's uwenty-fivc yard line, the whistle blew for rime.

( )n the whole it xvas a mnighuv rouigh gaîîîe--fotigbu out xvîth ant olpolilnt
gfaule to the very last. and won ubrou1glu hcad-work and good hiarniess traininug
lîoth hysical and ini uhe principles of the gante itseif. For this otur heartiest
thanks are dute 10 Mdr. Sliter, of the K.C.l., and Mr. Normian Crothers, wbo was
also our coach of last year. Tbesc two gentlemien have practically made uis a
"teauf'" otut of fouirteen good players. There is a (lifference between tbe two, and
\ve (lotlht if the fourteeni players wouil( bave pulcd( oult the gaine. lu was the

teain that \von. For the physical training of the mien, Messms. MNl.\/alioi andl

Canmpbell have beeni responsible, and are deserving of tbe iligbest praise for the

nianner andl care \vitlh wNhicbi tbey have looked after the players.
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ý\s re-ar(ls the plav'er tiicinselves, therc is Il) lise ttcIl)il ) discrinujuate.
]'xery m1e jilayei ]bis gaine and( diti \x'at lie shlîoniti avc dounc, alîd thiat waîs w1'at
%voit for ils. The teailis werc:

i'oronito-l tIll 1)ack, J )xon ;blalves, (;atil, tassels, Neton ;i quarter, C orr' v-
Al ; scrîmmiiage, Mlunie, 11ell, lRîtelt; xvîngs, Hllu tn, Lee, ( Capî. ), lick-
soit, Ranisay, itîcanisoii.

(Ddens 1E'llback, \\ il liauis ; balves, Cî1-aw\foirdI Turner, N Iacdonnell ;quar-
ter, Xl oraii ; scriînînîage, I ,rtice, I trewster, ( î1 son xvînlgs. ( alghr amsoli,
I tnck, Thbomson, J,,lIîott, NlInrpbx v

Referce, Lafleur. UI. 'pire, M Iacdo nald. I otli of ()t\a

QUEEIN S Il VS. R. AI. t. I.

Our second teain were unable to inaintain lihir lead againist R.N . , <silig

the second gaînce of the series by iî-s and the roiid by tbiree points.
[ft was a liard game tb n mngibonit, ani the score w'itini a few seconds of Fthe

ceni wNas 05 1 wblen C.adets, l]w a seies i if blicls silnasbie( tlîr-ongbl onr bie anid
wveit over for a tonicli. 'Iere \\,as a diispu)Ite coiiceriiiim,, tbe t ime lilayetl, bilt the

re ferce clainieti it wvas correct anti bis decision \vel t. Tbhis <lefeat wvas ratier a
tbsappointmcint for fi was the genceral feeling tbat the secondl teanii \vas ani excep-
t îonally good one. 'l'lie teains w ere:

Qnieeni's-leckie, filil back ; \Itac lKeilzie, MIaddien, Snmith, biaives; NI eile,
quarter; -Marcellns, (ihson., Nlacl-eiscli, scriimiage ; Ilaîson, Clarke, iniside ; -Mac-
Kay, Young, iîddle ; C'ormack, C'ook, ontside.

R. X I. C.-(wynne, fitill back ; NI ackeiizie. ( ;r ,en, Sîiliib lialvs eqa-

ter ; IRiigxvoot, Ho-bt, Yonscrîiiniiage: Rogers, Ilititt<iii, inside; Parr, .\rniildi,
ilnidtlle wiigs ; G oodeve, R'eiffeinsîeli, otntsie.

Referce, NIoxley. Lipire, i earalicc.

TIi11 <I)tER'N'S-'tilýIZ( A SSOCIA\TION <;.\NIE,~

The soccer bîoys \vere iltt so successfnl as ilieir rugby conifreres. I"111,
ncevertbieless, conisidering that tiey hatve biad i10 systefiatit' lractice, really tjid well.

Thiey were i) agamnst a spicîîtid teaili alid hield tbein close tlîrotlghotit the
play, \iarsit\v finaliv winingi bv onle goal ilihe score beili- 2-t foi rn toi. 'F'lie
teamls linied np1

Queen's (ti) -Siieatli, goal ; .E. Carmiichiael, [nimle, backs: i ilkey, lan,--
miore, Wardell, bialves; Sbialcs, centre; Scott, A\. 1). ( arilihacî. left I ings; MO_(1
hian, Fleming, righit w ings.

Torolito (2)-

Niohian scored o)n ( nen's fronu a cornler kick. Robertson andi Langford be-
ilig respollsil)le for T1orouto's pinits.

I NIERCOLLEGTIiATIE -M ET.

mFic track mieet of thue [itercollegiate Leagne xvas lhelt i i Nfoiltreaî, Fridax
O ct. 10. The gaines are rcported Io have been niost sniccessftnl, antI thloigl wcI
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i< luit l)rilL back hIe ClilLl1lpiollIli>p mr pnsrIuatîvls l pl 1) licir
end, gaiîuinig the I rgest score tieeii's, bas Yet miade in the',e iniets.

-lle followinig i s a s\1V 11 V..j5 thîe restits
1tr<>a< Toi aklos(1r. ), D owicj ( Nlt ,ill MNackiliiln (0,.

22o Yards I.. sel .Sbrt (T..t, 1 Ielliislicadi Mec G, 8ac>ktNc(;.), 22 3-5.
ioo Yards Sebert t Tt. abcock G [(k t indvI )-IG.t10 3-5.
ial f N c WrgttT.)>, I ain tNI. ,Rse1 Nc(.t2072-_5.

1 olc \Vanit Illiott t T tSaint t ) Flranik (lT),Need î fi. iiin.
A)nie NI de B1am I( \. , oudle\v (T.), Rtissell tNc . .025

(i l1b. ShIot .\. 1). Ka\ t T.>), IL l. Nîeintin (Q), Robertson I() 3 ft.

10-1). llanier i-fl. .NIc kjili t t,I\ (''T.). iuu.lhes t ýNicG 0,5 fi.

DI scins-Ka IT.)., Nc'illlnonl t .t,ýrtým .)-o Wfi. 8 ini.
88o Yarîls \\right tT. t, Nidta id. t, RIISSel NIcGL)-2-o7 1-5.

Ilil .1unp i owet Ic( . ), t ibsni (*-['or.) t. adefflead t ÇQ)-5ft. ilnu.

20 [frisG)î~~.I(.t oîîd (l'or.)t, NlacLeod (Nýic(G. t17 3-5 sec.

THIEo'l. \ S..\ M ;111 RUGUY î;.UIE, Oi' 24.

ust as \ve are gong tn press cornes ule\vs of aiuitluer signal victor\' for our
leain. Thev have defeated NI Gili on lier own gromnds to die score of 19-5. M e
(111 îîot expect our bnx s to be badly beateln, iii fact wvc thouight they xvould w~iii,
luit so decisive a score \v as certaînly nnt h îoked fuor, more cspecialiv in the face of

tlic iefeat adiniisterel tn ( )taNva b)v NIc( i11 the \veek lefore.

'l'ie gaine Nvas a fairiv -gnod exibitio n throtighiout, but the îggsinoky

day seeniie(i to detract sotnie\wl1Iat fromi the eliergy of the play, and so the snap and

,giniger wvhiclh ilstnaliv characterizes onr teaîui wvas îuot ini stuch evi(IenCe.

NIc( i11 have a Ileav 'v teani, anud certaîniY on the hule out weigle(l Queei's.

I ',nt ini sînte of this. dIturinig the first liai f the pla ' -xvas alinost wholly in iNI eGili ter'-

ritor\, D uring ibis i)erio(l (ieenis scored eigiut points. l'ive of these canue froin

a1 touich miade 1wv H-ughi Nacdoîuuiell, and< the nther tliree \vere mnade îw rouges on

WViIi ianis' punts. 'l'lie play duigthe second hiaif wvas more scattered. Otueecn's,

nmade iuanv go id gains by follo\\ing, closely on \ilas'long, highi kicks, thougli

verv frequentIv thev Nvere l>rotught back 1w beilig toi> eager to tackle the man miak-

inig the catch andl so uîot g iving Iinii "Ihis vau-ds.l Queen 's splendid teaun p)lay enl-

abîed themn to overcomne the adIvatagitie whichi N[/cG;iiis stuperior weighit g-ave theni,
and to stili further iucrease their lead NlcGill score(l five points iii this baf-

thiree by a drop fronii the field and two lv rouiges. Qieeni's, lioNvever, added elevcuu

piunts to their eigh-l, five coiinig froiru a uchi nmade 1w N acKay on a ftunîble

made liv a NIc( il1 back ili his owni goal three frou-,- a dirop) kick I)v Williamis, and

thiree \vere fronii rouges.

l'he personneli of the tea'n \Vas slîghrltl\v cI1ang(ed frin tliat whichi lefeateil

\'rit.NacKav taking Lawsouus Place, NN'bileý the latter took lBtuck's, \vho lhad a

1)ad kliCe,



Durîng the second bd lf.ra o1, ur gan1Ce Intde centre lhaif, was fl rce(l to
retire on accouint of inijutries received in buckq, while (Jilnouir, of M c( i1, Nvenit off
for the saine reason. 1'ortuinately their hurts arc not serious.

,MrÀ. G ordon Southani, of H-amiîltoni, Nvho uisc( to lie Toronto's star fui back,
acteil as referce, all( was, of course, a very efficient officiai.

I uring the progress uf the -alie an incident >ccurre(l w'hichi is \\orth\v of
notice, both as n cxaniile o f i-cal sportstnaîish il aind as a lessoni to oulrseives;.

()uecn 's lion a seritunage righî iii front of Ille l)leacllers, and the iîootiîig, etc.,
wvas su (leafening that CaJ)t. Turner cuild nl gIve his signals. 1 le cot11lintei
1<) the referee, w~ho, of course, culd du tiuthiiig. lI it Capt. ( ilînotur, of Mcl i1,
le ft lus pilace lu the line and., w~alking to the hicachers. aske(l theni to be quiet
while signais were being giveil. Ibis Nvishes \Vere, uf coreontat b lserve(i.
and so the men were able to hear the sigiials anid put themn in pla 'v

Now suirelv w'e cati dIo the saine dutring unir gaines here. Let evervone raise
aîîv kind of a noise lie cati while i)iav is act ualiv goiîig on, but let the visitors as
\VCII as unr- uwu teani have a chance to liear their mvti sigtial s. I t is offly sport
t() (Io) s0.

This year wituiesse d the first deteriîîied e ffort 1<) estal)lishi ilntercolleg iatit tetn-
nis, and the restult quite fulfilled the expectatiotîs of the inost sanguine. Thiere
\vere three teains in competition this Year-froin \,arsit.\, Qtleeni's, and R. C.
Un ifort un atclv. owing to the lateniess of the seasun. M( 1 couild tiot enter the
tournamient, but exl)resse(l their svmipath ' w'ith its altoi.

01n Oe)t. 14 thl, On otir OWnî couirts, ()ueeni's sectired five events ont of () against
R.LC., and on Friday following V'arsity defcated R.M IC. bx 0 mnatches to o. Thei
next day Qiueen'ýs madle a very creditable shoxvîng against Varsitv, wiimning three
gaines out of seven. But on Tuesdav, the 20th, R.M\.C. turne(l tlie tables, ;nid bx'
stea(ly playing' won 6 evetîts out of 9 froint (,)tleen's.

Sorte vcry fast tennis was clevelol)e(l(tii the tournamient, ani wlhen the
1Inter-Collegiate Tennis Leaguie becines an acconil)lishied fact tennis xvill take its
proper place iii college atlîletics. The following were the iinembers of the teani
i , W. F. Dyde ; 2, W7 Dobsoni ; 3, H. .f. Bilack ;4, A. L S. M\ills :5, 1H. M\cKiet;
6, J. iH. Stirling an(l Keith MNcLeod.

( )ne of 1the hutuiiors of Queen's visit to ( ttawa was the attittude of M<.anag-er
Camieron of the Kingston boys. When Manager XIc[nnies was lu charge of the
yellow, red and bluie, bis Vandvke whiskers fairly bristIed wvîth cor(liality, aii( lie
ltisuallv floated arouin( howîngi to the righit anid left, atîd iii the ifli(l(le, tuo, wîth
the grace and case of a promnoter of tîcar-sîlver Cobalt stock. fltit M\anîager Caîn-
cron is a (lotir lad. 'Efforts to get eveni a hint of (Iienlis line-u1 ) xvere referred to
Mr. Camieron, who evince(l ail the warmnth and goo1 fellowsipl of ia frozetifih
Queen's manager was susp1icions; inl fact, lie coliveyed the impressionu thtat lie ývas
îiî à big town for the first timie, anti the biiico nien w'ere after hïs Nvatch, [Ut
then, perhaps, lie lias beet inl oot.Ot7o(t.'n

Q(ý1;1;N*,ý' JOURNAL.
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Liter ary.
w E are comiîng now ta the seas0U Nluthli for the lover of nature, is uindoubt-

NYedlv the saddcst andl (reariesi of the w hale ycar. Early auitumnl is fou 0 f

attraction, \vith the tcmpered warnîth of its days, the lintiftil fialfillinu of its

riî)cned grains andl bcnding orchards and, abave ail, the gorgeons coioring of its

turning foliage. Blt wlieu fruit and leaves are strippefi tagetiier froim thue trucs,

Mihen, uin(lr the -rey skies Nve eaui no loner sec even the last straggling tlocks of

înîgrating birds, w hien the sun shines only fecbly and for short hautrs at a tinie. there

is then a igloani about nature wliicl ai times comiuijcates jîscif ta the mi<it chier-

fi spirits. i t is tînue of (lucaY. (isapi) n tiuent and deatb ani is 5\ mlolicai of sucli

aflmost ,always ini literatuire.

I t is natural that people of northeril clinîus should fuel thc sadiess of ibis

suason of the ycar miore thaiî athers, l)ucansu tihergbns of thte sumnier is more

pîcCiotîs to thi than to peole wlio have not passed flhrotugh thecir long and

severe winters. .Vuaîig the luetiîds and nivtbs which fornli the backgrotund of al

nation 's lterature, tbere is iisiivll onui wbich svmboiizes ibis (leatil of the brigbt-

liess and beautv of the year persoiîhd in sanie go(l or liera, and pcrhaps the

loveliest andl nost patiietic of ail tiiese is ta bu found in tht ERddos, flhc recordis of

tht Norse iytiioiogy. \Ve iliîgiit expeut ihl the Scauidinlaviais wauild set thie

higliesi of values on the brief silîllier wvhicbi gla(l(enu(l thucir biuak noiautaius aud

stornuv coasts and woid fuel a carrespanding glooni at its departure, a fact w'bich

is induud made plain ini their mytfi of the death of the gai ilaldur, the Bright and

ileautiful. This is the substance of the tale as told iu the 'Narse Edida:

lailur the Good Nvas the soli of ( Mdin and Frigga and wvas îuuicl beloved by

ail things ini heaven and carth for bis beatxt\ and g-oodness. Thure came a ime

wiecn bue was tornlente(l \ith awful dreanus, in(licatiiig thiat bis life w as ili danger.

So lue tol(l lus fears ta bis assuiubled gZods andi tbey resaivefi ta (Io ail ini ilîîr

pwrta savu bini fronu thethireatunefi l)eril. F~rigga exactc(l an aath fromn firu

andl water, froin iran and( ail other mutais, fram stoiles, trucs. (lisuases, beasis.

1ir(ls, posos andl crecping tiigs. thai none of thiîcm \oubi (Io any harni ta %1a-

dur. (M)inî even made a descent ta Hel, the glooiuiv regions of the ticail 1)resj(lu(

over by the gaddess H cia. ta cauisuit the prophictcss .Xngerbodc coîicurnig thc fate

of lus soli.

l'ie othier igads, thiniking (Frigga's nîceasurus for lýilldur's safety quite suiffi-

cielit, uI(),\ anjiseud tilîumsulves in Asgardc, as thueir dIwuhliiig) was caliud, bv making

of Iilmi a targui for tbeir javeliuis anîd swords, knowing they caul(i not hurt lîim.

And induud tluuir m7capois recailuti as fromî adaiîant, and Ljldur cnjoycd the pas-

ime as nîuch as tiuev, coiisitlcriflg it rather of an holior ta bu so singlu(l out. Now

1-oki \vas the iuuanest liattnrc( of ail the glO(lS and the atithor of ail nuiscluluf amog

thenu. He liatud the brighit anid privilcgcd I laldur and aone dav, disgnîsed as a

xvoiuai. lue nmade bis \va\ ta Frigga's niailsiail, anud, Nitli a purposu of bis owîi, 101(1

lier wiiat thc ga(l5 iere doiîug at ilueir meetinigs. 'A.said Frigga, ' neiher

sticks, nior stones, muar aiiytiiiig cisc can hurt Ilaldur, for [ have exactud an oath

from ail of theiîî.'' -Wlat,- cxciaimcld the disguiscd L-oki, 'have ail things sworn
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t)) ~XLC Hble: Ai tiiii~'. rciicd Fi.~L a.''tXCcî)î one littlu shi i ta
.gos oni the eastcrn sie W \ a nial ud is calicd .\i tictuc, and! wh ich i thiitî

lu)o nîî aif feeble te crave an oaîli freil.''
iinieldiaey Ii won te flui the iiiîsl'u)c, ani, Ctltiilig otf il 'har> t wiL, 1

tunuîd t)> the asseiilv of he god)s. i ici-c hie tuiii>i e blic d >iiu d, 1, i jur, sltnd-
i- ajiait aiiti becCause of his b)iu iuiess, nn;i)I t)o juin ini hICl Sport' of tiir>\iil,,
misiles at Iiaidtur. t cni) lu im, b >ki saiti Wh1î " (ht Sie uni ais> îlirux-

s{iittiiig at i 1111îî b'''Iicneianiliii<l. al1xeriileini; ",nit sc flul
xilerc Cai(hii in, ani have, iturcux CF uutii te ....exv . 'Couîc le, î said
Liki, <"do like the i-Cst andi showx liiui-l io I'ahIItii 1i tv rx i~luis ti tg in Iii,

ai11( 1 i i dirct titi aiti t>>iiaris tit(u c IwC ii lie -,tiuii
iiîier JÂ)kjs (eipii gidan(llice tilt uii't'tut' etuiff its markýan pii i 'ced

thirui, 1laldir sank duxi iii flic aiwuues J <leati.ili ci iii iaiiiiaîe
arose aiong the god~s, aund euh- the ser>it f dile pîlace savefi L>>kj frui ni
staiît puîisilucit. WVioIe tlle grief hiaf abatefi a litit', iFrigg'a aske(i wie of the

Gods, elt cf love fui-e ani for Ille depai'tcd. x uld iidertake the jouricy, Io>
I[ hI ami offcr I lia a raisuîin fur tue i-utn uf il'aldut- to .\sgauni. lhcîî I Ju-
uiiet the Nîîîibie, aii)thii eil uo f (M)ini, stu~pt'd 1> mrwurd as~ a voltuîîtecî andt wxas
g~iven ( din's xx tidei-ftil steefi Steip)îiîr, cui-i-leggei and( s i fter tiii tue i id, on
wvliicl to idie. For ililie dla 's anid niits lit r e tiiretigi dcp, >iark gliîs tili li,

caille te the river- ( ti'uli, wlîc ucli flst lie crusseil te reucli tut' kingdîis uf the demti.
.1 brdge 1ay- across it, g'ei-dd hi- a maidc i xvu x ed'rd of îviia race anmi ie-t
age hie might: bc tMat huuk tde l)i(ige nu re than tivt' t'ulni ofti' thc dem'ai, ixvin
hiad recenly passedfi tiat wvay. il crio d (J le'st îuied tue inla idi alin
B'alur anti sIte replieti -' la](i- iiatii rnidn cvt'r (\ xel 's iî ag.mi Yx do i lcrietl
tue xvay lic teck te the abudes cf uleatli.-

Se Iernned rude oin util îe camie ) dmtlt gates uf I Ili, anîd, xxillînlt itig
fer tieji- opeiig, lcaî)c i ls herse cîcar ovor tlionii, atiind (t rod ii t) w'iîert'
i zaldltîr sat iii the H ail cf tle Demi ni tbt inusi siisl iislîeîl seat mit ail. i-l cu-il
Meu [lea cf tde soIrrex ai laiieîitatîii wiîch tAe abence md mf i cir xvas Cylsing

hii the ivrif anid begg4 ed that lie lie pernîitted io t))Cti it illi litiit. Hl a pr it iscij
ehi eie conidition, iiaeîely . tiiet ail iîut.s, bo illiing andli f'es siietilu xx Ccp foir

1 laldfiri. HI bt if aiivtliig rcfued te xcup or' sîmke atiglit atgaiîist liiiiî, lic întest

Wlieii Hleri-id rettinret te Asgarde tue gîids eti oui ICsenit Iliesseiîgyrs foi-ril]
te tde esuis cf the casth, beggiiig every crt'ated îIiiiîîgr te \vccp fori' i ahui, .\îîd

x'ery wiilingly tiiex dini s) fui- I iaider liafi beeuî tIIeLICI beluvefi. IbIlt Wie the ue lite-
sengers were reteriîg tlîey fcuîd an ul lîat ianiefi i'iaukt, sitting iii a caverîî,anfi wiîei tiiex asked lier aise te weep fer i aisut' refesefi, saiiiir

fiaîîi<t: xiii ixail
\Viti dlrx tears

i}aldtir's liale-fine.
JIet 110ha keep lier uxx il
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s() I ýal(lI11 relliaiOC(l iiio(ler Ille irn\Ner of dealli andl il1 tîîiigs wepIt for hmii in

\-aili. t mXais tfter\\ard(lisCVrl tht ie 1 hl ag \\-as again Loki in)(iL~1s

aîîd, for his atrocious deleIs, the inisehief-inal<er mas ehiained by the other gods,

mVilli a serpent Ilmung direeîly ahovec inii, wliose \,enoivi kept falliig dlrop hx drop01

111)01) his face.

Exchctnges.

\,thon art wu ccoîoce hcaiveuî s delchiols lu c (h!

\\hicu wvoods )egili 10 mcar thîe cri1usoi leaf.

\1cîîl Isis g.rom, meek. and (l ie ieel< sînlis grow lîriet,

Sudo the p<ar- siilies as it driam- îu'ar ils dleathi.
\Vin(l of the siliîiî soutil! oh. sîi1i delay

I n the gay wood1( and( iii the golden air,

I ike t l a )oo<1 (>1< agge releaC(l froli care.

uri ini il) og sereujîxy amaly.

lii suc l a 1righit. laie (1 tiit, mXXil fi(tua I

i\Ilight xx ar out h fe I ike the. 'iiuid t (XX rs andl lbrook is,
Su1d, dearer \,eI, the "Isuîîsu of iido looks,

511( ilîtîsic of kill Xoioces Cex'er uu.gh,

.\,id (l xxci i\ last --ani (1IN inkied iii the glass,
Pass sileill.\ fronl ilitil, ils thon1 (lost pass.

D R( I m\h Il I XI)sielit p)art of thîe suiiier ilIs1)eeIiig îiiuîuig i)r(uIerîies

il orîliern i lritislh Uoltobia, inakes dhe f(1)ilgsIatenie)t , mlîitli ai)

liCars inil reeeit uiubc-r of the ( aMuîou 1111 iî Journal,. coîîceriuing the inierai

resoorces of tliat e<iuitrp' )res Yt lea(i, Ailvr aIS< oeî-w have beeîî fourid over
-iro -yit> ])lit littîe lbas eeiî (louîe in tlle xvat of dclpIct.'li

i( \,crX lag e - - 'vlpiîeî i
distanices are gi-cal, and( aI 1)reset the traiispo rîati 1 wis1 ail b pack< an jînal s.

mXagul) roadi is beiuig bltiît fromIn liazelol o b \deinore, \ point sixIX' miles soutît

froni lis trîîîls oîf txeilîX atIiix' uiles bralich off iîîto the u)loiuuîaiîîs 01 cithier

s,1i(le. ''iîe coiuntry is al fav'orable onîe bo prnspucI, lit deveIopi)meuî andl chca>

tr1(liîslortaIionlus 15 Coule hief<<re îlîere X ii lbu ali\ production oif large tonnîiage."

lt is interesîiuig t0 noIe thal fo<r slilît ytdis 1)1(5 eig intcers have bteîî bus-X

secking the best railway imse thr îugh the ntiuîî s of Noi-thern I1ritish Co-

fliia~c. (_atiada oxtes a greal <leal 1(1 lier1 ciLinters. I ut fcxv pcoplle miav bave

ku71owxil of the tou alid hardshipl fIhat thive inci haive unidergone ini tihe solitudels àf

the ''hîst xvest in ortier tuai tdise great Inaterial resolîrces îuight he (lertoIei.

M\ the l)resclit tulle the niain Hue oif tht MAC. is 1111(er cotruclion îhrouglh

i lie district refcrrcd 10 liv Prof. I 1xViliii, anduî il xviii iiol lIe long efore 1)011 the

Ci> k.aîd the C.N.R. x'ill exteli(l their liOtes iln ihal direction. 'lIhus it w'ould

setiu10 thde îlavs of the pack an imal in that region arm niiîlîi.
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A colinieîdable featuire of soine of our exclhatges is the space that is (levoted
to discuIssions of publie questions. Ak college pae slloul( be more than a lucre
butlletin of stu(lent doings. The reader likes to kilo w wlbat the "college mian
/hinles, an~d what lie is, as wve1l as what lie is doing" ; and, too, by a fair non-parti-
saii discussion of pasîng events, thc coflege journal shouhi do somiething to cIe-
vilte putblic iorals. 'l'lic "Notre Daie Sclholastie'' is a briglit littie college \veeklv
that is înaking ail effort to put this theorv inito 1)ractice.

The current issue of the Sooin'contains a ratier gruesoine detective
storv entitlel ''M urder or Suicidle,- \vhich rather lowers the toile of a verv credit-
able' muîmher.

-lu the tlatil\, life of eveî ', studetît there arc littie fragmnents of tinue, \vhich, if
se(luloulslv saved, can add another story to the structure of knowlcdge. Tlîcv
iniglit be put to goo( luse, with tlic possibilitv of abuindant reward, iii reading or
lu neinoriziiug sonie wortlîv hues. Me n have l)eeome noted for aptniess by econo-
lnizing thieir little intervals. Thev are too ofteln squandcred on a smnoke or anl 1(1e
chiat. '-Notrec Danie Scholastic.

That the students of tlic Unîiversity of O.ttawa feel a just pride iu the posses-
sion of two pieces of initercoîhegiate silvervare, may be gathereci fromi an article
iii the Reviezu. We qtiote-"'fhere repose at l)resent withiin the universitv halls
two hiandsome pieces of silverware, which forîn a beauitiful andl harmlonlous coin-
bitiation, andl materiallv efflianîe the classie ehartît of our alreadIV resplen(lent p)ar-
lor. 'ihey are bey 011( all price, îlot in(heed for their intrinsie value, but becauise
tliey represent tlll(isptlte( suh)criority lu what is par excellence tlue college garle,
and( uundisptlte(l suh)erioritv iii the more spirituial yet nIone the less strenuions field
of oratory and( (lelate.-

A\s the Rez'ien,~ points out, these chanmpionships ifleail coilsiderable self-chenial
and hardptetl)eaail .No football teain caîî hope to win withouit prac-
tice, and tiîîless its îuueners are teniperate, nior cati a debating tcami carry off
elîaînpionships tunless tbey bave worked persistently to gather alI the available
knlowledgc of the questioni at issue. tan-, to l)resent it iii a clear, forcible mianlier.

The linierick still secîns to lbe a favorite forni of jest inin 1e of the college
magazines. Here are a couple of quotations:

-Tliere was a fellow inieh Miller,
\Vlbo poscd as a great lady-killer;

Iltut lie soomi met bis fate,
And 15 now second mate,

Miîle blis l)etter balf hiaudcles the tiller,''

-The Collegiaii,
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-A \vIse inani onIce sild t0 bis son:
NYhnuvrN'on thlitk oif ia pull,

Gio out iii the ýar(l

Anîd kick vouIrself t ard.

Ai let onliciiwiiie0F toine .

M t ' H commeln t lias licen called fortb from11 thc studclnts anid others in th icsi

t\vo or thrcc vcars on theu lacl< of svsteinatiC siligihig4 anti clicuriîn aI olur

local rgymatches. Tlhe inattur bias lieui tlisctissedtl 1 sonlue extent this fail ini

the Alma M ater Society anid as a restult tof the niuutilig of that societv on ( )ctober

24 al coimiittec Nvas apuîinitetl wliose t it wo lie to organizu al iunhl)ur oif

stuiehtS Whio wolid bu williiig to lead iii theu sinin1g anid gencral "rtîotnlig.' Thiis

sens to l)ci aste1 ) iii thec rigbit directitn, antd if the work of the ctîminittec is at al

stcssfuil it \\,l1 got a ltong w\av towards supjliiig a very neccssary fcatuire at the

football matches, Notiiîig_,, belps thc boys on1 miore nii a critical part of the gaine

thaîî to hiear tliîer college mates givu tic yell Nvitl entîtusiasnî, îîot inth Ui aîf-

licartcti straggliiig ninnur we too oftelî hiear it.

Thelîre is îîo tloubt dit w~liîcn the studutînts arc callcd on to liulp) ili tlîîs inattur-

thyNilgivu thieir licarty supptort.

Jii the last iiiumibur tof the J OtURN.\1., tînider theu Arts columnii Nve noticed a sîîlg-

--estion tbat a pianio lic placed iii the ncw Arts butiltlîîir. This îîîatter Nvas aiso

brouglît upl ini thîe JOURiNA .\.ast \car but notliîg was donic. It scenîis a great

pitv tbat tie Arts Society will sec tbce Arts building, wvhere ail ils iiieetinoý,s are,

iiel(i, the onix olîe tt) l)u Nitiliut a piano. U ne of thîe first items of business of the

Levana, Enigineering, alit Aesculapian Societies is to sec tlîat a pianîo is placed ini

tbe rooîii wbere tlîcir iiceting,ýs are lîeld. \linost cvcr * dav wc hecar tbat thle sing-

inig of college songs nii the class-roo)inis 1 dyiîig out. I erliaps this is partictilarlY

lioticed in the Arts classes, but bow can it lie w'on(leretl at N\hleni there is iîo mecans

of encouragiiîg anvything of die kind ? Qîiitu a nîunîber of thec mdéi caîî play a iittic

andl woldé bu tiiilv too glati to hielli the rcst of thc fellows ini gettiig ulp tbce college

solîgs. Againi, if a pianio wec lilace in thi tlie\c Arts bulildiîîg the musical club)s

wvotilî bu abile to tbtaîi mîore suitable lîouirs for practice.. t lîrsent thîe tbirc

clubis arc ilsing the ino nii Convocation H aIl. Eacli clb bas twvo practîcus a

week ani as a resuit there is overcro\vdilg, ani liractices in the eveliîig are îîeces-

sary, anci if there happens to be a lecture or mneeting iii tue bail tlîat l)articuiar

evcningp the practice muiist be called off. \'cry oftîil at the variduis social funictioîîs

iii the îîcw', Arts bulngandi Granit Hall t\,wo pianots are liicessary . ant ia certain

amoun)llt of expenisu is ilivolve(l iii inoving the piainos fronil other buildings.

Stîrelý tbe ,lei, of the Arts Society are eîîtitled to the sainie privileges as

tiiose -in tl e Egneigalid Aesculapiaîî Socicties, anI tiiev shouild sec that the

lîriviiege of lîaving the "iSe of a pialiti il, tlieir ownîbidn bu granted then ai

mie tof the first meectings of the Arts Society this faîl.
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Çems of Engllsh Prose and Verse.
1'R>SIE.

lVear 'leaîh ýto feel the fog ini niv tir oa t,
Fllie ilist ininym face,

\\linl flic snoxvs begin), aifl hIe ila.sts dliote
1 amnicarîiiî the place,

'llie powver oif flic iiiglit, flic press of flic storml,
'l'ie post of the foc;

\ liee e stands. flic Arci l'ear, in a visible forin,
Met tlic stroiig iail inlst go:

l'or the joi.iriiev' is (bile andic eSUIliliiiit attaiiie<l.
Aind tile IJarriers fall,

lîlOti-l a battle's to fighit ere flic guerdon be gaiiie(l
'Flic reward of it ail.

1 was ever a tiglit er. s<> onc tighit more,
l'mlie bet and( the last!

1 'would hate tlîat <leath bandaged iny ec es, anid forebore,
Anmd l)ade nime creep pasi.

No! let nie taste thie whole of it, farc like muy peers
The hieroes of 01(1,

I}ear the brîint, ini a minute pav glad life's arrears
Of pain, 'larkncss, and1 col(l.

F'or stl(l< leic worst turrS flic 1)Cst t<) the birave,
'Flic black limmnîie's at end,

Anîd the elements rage, the fiemîd-voices thiat rave,
Shiah dvimîdle, shiaîl blend,

Shaîl chanige, shiah become first a peace ont of pain,
Tl'len a li-lht, tjben tlhv breast,

). ili sol of ni'v souil 1 shiall clasI> thee again.
Anmd wvith )11 be flic rest!

I-Robe'rt Bro7<,mjii,l

Çymno'sium Subscripffons.
Thie following i;s a list of aIl snbscriptiomîs receive(l silice .\ arch i 5th. îoo8,

to the above-$25 Prof., (allander, Prof. Shortt ; $io : M. MeIKeuizie, E. S. Mal-
loch, A. Findlav, ýA, Id. (jibson. E. L. J enrmock,. j. B. Dinnklev., N. Newlands, 1). A.
( zllies ;$,S L. L. Boltoni. G. S. \lalloch, S. A. WVallace, A. Lainîg, J. C. f1oneroy,

A. 1). Nlitc(lonlnell, W. H. Losee, Il, Mitchell, J. D. Calvini, L-. Malcolm,î D. S.
Nicol, A. A\. MlacKa v, E. J1. H rackmî, T. J.Mateer; $4 : H. C. ilertrani ; $2, R. W.

N~lEthiel Jordan, E. Henders-n ;$i G (ertrud(e Cameron, I-Jelcnl Drummnond,
L. phîhhîps, J%. Elliott. Total, $214.
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The Caoddian Bank of Commerce _________e 187

1;. E. WALKER, Pr~esideiit.

ALEX. LAIRD, General Managee,

PaId-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .. 5,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln, the UnIted States and Enland.

Savings Bank Department
I)eposits of $i and ums a re i r iX m i and
interesi allowed at current rates, and is liaid
four timies a year. Accounts mnay be opcîîcd
in the names of two or more poýrsons, with-
drawals to be inade by any one of the mniber
or by the smrvivor. : :: :: ::

C. P. STEVENSON
MANAGIER KINGSTON BRANCH CORNER 0F KING

AND PRINCESS STS.

~Y SHCHOCOLATES

PJ1CK 288 LPRINCESS ST. CEvoERy DAA]Yý

WC calrr thje ilost comiplete stock ofA

We waflt J ootb-l -Shovs, Gy nasiurm Shocs, Aberlietly's
tlds Shoe SHOuE H-ockey Shocs, Curling Shoes, Street sh e
Store to EEvening Shocs, Ovcrshocs, Sîiow So Store
be your STORE Shoes. Also hundrcds of kinds of-slip-

pers ill grades ail prices. 12 3-12 5 Prl ncess St.

SF. W. Coates
Fountain Pen&, Queen's Crest and15

Flag Pins. Ciasa Pins and Queen'a Fobs 158es tre

AT STUDENTS' JEWELERS' HEADQUARTERS 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Limited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEAI)QUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princes& St.
OYSTERS. GAME ANE) POULTRY The only &hop ln -the City using

Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HoTrEL CONGRESS .Jfyou subscribe for Mhe
318-342 King St., Kingston journal and patronije our

ILYHARRIS, P R 0 P.«vriesyuwl o
.WPJiJIAL ATTENTIONY GIVEN TO)avriesyuwl o
CA TERIN7G F'Ol GO LLEGE FUNCTIONAS be sorry.

~ P S W e keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store,S IL>DIZ IT1 Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

usuel Discount
t o Students

r. KngWADE'S DRUG STORE C,'o. n
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A VISIT'TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to those wanting High Class Portraits

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS,
AND CLEAREST PICTUR4ES

Open -2.30 to 5.30 <)pen-7.00 to 11.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAK[S, AND CONI[CTIONERY

A. ARTH URS
272 l'RINCFSS q'rRE.1-

I3est place il t1Pe ciUY. ti u' s a call ard e convi tcedl

IF YOU NEED

SHOES
DON'T IFORGET

We self the Famous Regal Shoes at $ 5.00
The Canadian "Gold Bond" at-------$4.00
And The Best lUne of Shoes shown ln Kingston,

at $3.50

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE PRNEsSRE

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
UWho want comfort ln Shavlng

sould use a Safety Razor.
We keep eve ry make known.

Star from $1.50 to $6.00.
Ever ReadY, $1.00 to $3.00.
Giilette's, $5.
Clauss, 53.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnoid'a Fountaln Pen Safcty. $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Evcry Razor Guarantced or money
freely refundcd. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princea Street. Kingston, ont.

-ESALIBHrO183

Cbc I3ank of BrhIts Roriib
ilmerica

Capital, - $4.866,666
Reserve, $2.336,000

Conducts a Generat Ean ing Business
Special attention given to Savings Accoint.
interest at current rates paid 4 limtes a year.

Kingston Branch J. TrAylOR.

City Buildings MANAGE.

THEY ARE BO FH WINNERS
M ILO The Geo. A. NIcGowan PEI

10c, CIGARS Clgar Mfg. Co., Limlted 5c CIG
Kingsto n, Ont. Canada

PRINCESS STREEI«
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
oi. THiE

EDUCATION DEPARrMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THE YEAR 1908

1. Nigbit Schools opcn (Sessin 10,0-1909).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trîîsters of cities, tows tcî
îîorated villages and towvnship Bopards t. Mu\1.
nicipal Clerks to bold Trustee'elections oct
sanie day as Municipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit Or before lot Octo-
bier).

31. inspectors' application for Legislative aid
for Free Text Blooks to Rural Scitools. (Nrot
later t/hont ist Nos'eîi ler).

.Vo-,'eiiber-:
9. KINo'S 111THAotn (Monday).

Jlî'etiber:
1 . Last day for appointiotent nf Scîtool Auttiîs

by Public and Separate ScIionS Trustees. [P.
S. Art, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Act, sec. 29
(5)]. (Oit or lîcfore lot Deceîîîber).
Mtunicipal Clerks to trattnsit to County lit-
spectors stateinent slîowing wbiether or ot
any cnunty rate for Public School purposes
lias been placedti tpon Collectnr's roll against
any Separate Selînol supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1) ; S S. Act, sec. 52.1. (Not later
t/tati lot Deceittber).

9. Returning Officers nained b y resolution nf
Public Scîtoni Board. [P. S.Art, sec. 60
(2)]. (Before 2îîd W'ednte.day in Deceini
bier).
Legisiative grant payable to Trustees of
Rural Public and Separate Sebools in Dis-
tricts, second instalment. [D. E. Art, wec.
2,1 (5)]. (Oit or before lst Decetiiber).
Last day for Publie andi Separate Sciioni
Trustees tu fix places for nomnination of
Trustees. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Art, sec. .i1 (5)]. (Before 2îîd Wediietday
ipt Dccentber).

9. County Model Schools Exantination begins.
<Durinr the last tieek of the Session).

14. Local Assessrnent to be paid Separate Scbnol
Trustees. [S. S. Art, sec, liS1. (Not Inter
titait 14th Deceîitber).

15. County Model Scbools close. Reg. .58.
(Close oie 15t/î day of Deceiîtber).

15. Municipal Councils tn pay Secretary-Treas-
urers nf Public Scbool Bloards ail surnas 1ev-
led and rollectedl in townsbip. [P. S. Art,
sec. 71 (1)]. (On or bef are 15th Decrîîber).
Countr Counrils to pay Treasurers of Hrigli
Scboo s. [H. S. Art, sec. 331. (Oit aor bc-
fore 131/i Doceiit ber).

18. Provincial Nnrmnal Scîtools close (First
terre). (Enîd 18i day of Dcceîîtber).

72. Iligl Sciionîs, first terni, and Public and
Separate Scitonîs close. [H. S. Art, sec.
45; P. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S. Art, sec. SI].
(Enîd 22îîd Deccîîîber).

'i4. Last day for notice of formation of new
Scbool sections to be poated by Townsbip,
Clerks. [P. S. Art, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six day.t
bef are last Weditesdoy int Deceîîîber).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviîîg list nf Departmental Examinatioti

Papïers, witb prices, frce on application.
' îngle copies, 25c. Five copies, e1.00. One doxent

copies, 1f2.0U Trade supplied.
Address

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30*Adelalde St., E., Toronto

The Longest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

THE. ON],V D)OUBlLE I RAIK RAII.WAY
J3ETWFI, N

M1iontreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
In Provinces of Ontario and Quehec

Modern anti Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadled.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on Day Trains.
tTne\celled Equiprnent. Beautifi Scener 5 .

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
'Xttentive and Petite Einployees

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-
Canada's fastest and finest train. [caves Montreal
every day at 9.001 a.rn. Running through Cornwall,
tlrockville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Hamilton,
Lotndotn and Detroit, arrivin 'g at Chicago 7.42 ar.
foilosving day. Direct connect ion for Niagara Faits
and Buffalo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarv Car
on titis train sers iîîg meals 'a la carte,' Montreal to
Detroit. Tlîrottgh Pîtîlmaut Sleeping Car Monîrra:
to Chicago.

WV. E. DAVIS,
Pas.senger Traffie Manager,

SiONT EAt

G. T. BELL,
i ;n. Pas. and Freîghî Agent,

SION TiEAt

Students Attentioýn!
We ore this fal showing aomne
very cholice SUIting and Over-
coatlng and wouid solicit an
Inspection of oui stocik. : .

CARRIOLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KCINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S ArtStore
ESTABLISHED 1874

UetrIw of Art '5, Ittrture Yriamilu

Fine Oold Work and
Regidingea peclalty

Kingston, Ontario :: : CANADA
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Commercial Specialistsarct corniniid -

ing. g.,(< ( salaites i n ail pat ot'<f Catii ad.

* FROTENAC CIryS.
The BUSINESS Knsoi

* COLLEG n~i

Gîves CommrrercîilSpecilst,
Chai tered Accountant, a nt Civil S'erwice
Courses both in the College auid bv ,Mail.

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITYDAY andEVENING r. N. STOCKDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

No 'o~i al,.i yoitt ptîi-cIr.*- bita iii,

]Real Estate.ind Insurance FOR ' FALLn A iNTE

Next time you get ready to g .o Ilhouse FRFL 1DWNE
hunting'' do home huntlng Instead. \VO ar, Sittwitrg ai range if l)eeî's KidI

(1.ve, roi Mr il. wVortitii on Clitlîli cri.
Sec Our List Flrst. Dent's Kid Gloves loi i ai .peciii 1r 1e,

J.S.R. ...N,...S............................................... . .$and $l 12 5
.1.S. . MCAN , 5 I>oc, ~*Dent's Wasliable Kidi Gloves. ..at $1. 5o

Men's Ltned Gloves ,i Kid, io, Iî7i, ec., iiinc,!
eu i, îo irî iur al n pîc i: lrQ UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated

'JASONS'-' ELLIS '-' PENMÂNS'GEORGE LEWIS Fine Woolien Underwear for Men
3~46 PR[NCItSS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40C.

'(<R i'IRSF CIASS HAIR DRESSING, Mtfl's Ribbed Woollen Socks, 25c. to 40c.
SHAMPOOING;, MIASSAGINt;, &c

Recntand important Books
The Fact of Conversion 'Cole tLcctlires for 19O0S.

Net,'-.1Oil REV. GEORGE JACKSONB.A.
AbIook of fatiin ani iliterpre.uiioî lieing Wt<i sdi.etr ,ti o' e il i rut i-itic )n~ it ie folloiiig ieîTh Reali ry of C'onversio te a i l t t ot Cori Si e,
Trhe Reality of Coziveisi as, il lart of Lite.
Varieties of Convcersion.
T1he Raîtotiale tif Conversion.
T'he l'sychrtitgy of Coîîtr ion.
Present Ia loy reachiiig and Convcersion.

The Christian Method of Ethfcs.
Py HENRY W. CLARK, Atîthor, of îPhilitsoîîiyt Chiris. i p- eîc d"ertii ard iethods ofthISpiritual Life.' Prit e 3s. (id. I .
The Expoeit<îîy Tiuiîot say ' tIi e firuesi rot the î lr I ec vol Il ries evlic rl Il ec cortre fi-rmI i s ten M r.Clarkecinsro have been preparing for i his. 1 i.ailest a systeioaiic si,îaircd ai g rnenttfýiiCiii istiaiti rit t e.ligiollri .t i

ife, the only religion ihat the ei-nl gh ieed CiSCieltce r-ani fiii i-et iýi

The Christian Mlnlster and His Duties.
Iiy J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., P'i,-li i<ri iittis of Westiiinister Ciriiege, C.trnb-idci. 'loii,.

lipper Canada Tract Society JS .RBRSN eoiay
P 4) 102 Yonge Str e , or nto, Ca nada-

Diamnonda, The best facilities and ',killed Class Pins,
Weýtohes, inechaîîics for- watch repaitr rtln el Pins
Jew.îlry. ing, engraving and the manuî- I&nd Medals

- facture and repair of.jewolty. l MINde to Order.
Watcrman AUtomatle SeIf-Filing Pens. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Kingston.....V

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kiingston ... ix

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kinigston. . .. I\,
Standard Bank. ................. -- i..
Banîk of Iîritisli North Aincrica...vil.,
Canadian Bank of Commerce ... vil

Books-Publishing and Printing
'l'li Brit ishi Whig, Kingston ..... À
Tliec Jackson Press, Kingstoni.... i
Upper Canada Tract Society... x
Wm. Briggs. Toronîto ............. iii
R. Uglow & Co. Kingston

iniside front cover
B rown Brîos., Toron to ............. xli

Boots and Shoes
A. E. 1Ierod, Kingston ............
Abernethy l3ros ... ................ nvi
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ... ii
J. IlJ. Stherlanid, IKingston ........ ni
HI. Jenîinigs. ........ ontsjde back cover

Barbers
A. E. Hlunt, Kingston ............ n i
F. Grirnshaw, Kingston ............ nvi
George Lewis, Kingston...........
R. FI. Mller. ....................

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Q ueen's College and University,

Kingston.. . ..... inside back, cover
Sclhool of Mlining, Kingston
Qticen's Mvedical Facnlty, Kingston
Education Dept.'s Calenidar, Toronlto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston x
Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & jenkin, Kingston ... iv
H. Il. Price, Kingston ............. vii
A. J. Rees, Kinîgston ............. i
A. Arihurs, Kingston.............viii

Druggists
IHenry Wade, Kingston ............ vii
W. Medley, Kingston ............. i

Dry Goods
Cruînley Bros., Kingston ........... ni

Steacy & Steacy, Kingstoni.........X

Purs
Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ........ vi

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. Jenkins, Kingstoni..inside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. "outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii

Hats Page.

Geo. Milis & Co., Kinîgstoni.........i
J ewelers

F. Coates, Kinigston............... vi
Kinnear & d'Esterrc, Kinîgston. i
1,. Spangenberg, Kingston ..........

Ladies' Wear, &c.
Newv York lress Refornm, King-

ston .. .......................

Laundries
i luîîg Lec, Kinigston ............... ni
Silig I )oî, K'~ingston ............... i
Flîîg Siiîg, Kinîgston .............. 1ii

Laîi Sanig, kiîîgstoîî................Nil

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Iliutton, Kiîîgs,.toîi..otîtside back coer
J. S. R.* McCatiîî, Kingston ........ x
J. B. C(ok, Kinigston ............ xîî

Photographer
I teîders,în Studio, Kingston... viii

Professional Cards
D r. Sinmpson, Dental Snirg., Kiîîgstoîi.iv
D)r. Sparks, Denîtal Snirg., Kinigstoîî..iv
Dr. \Vininett, Dental Siurg., Kingstoîi.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. I\McCanîii, Kingston ....... x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingston

inisîde fr-uiit cov er
'ILanmbert, Kiingstonîi...........i

Liviîigstoîî Bros., Kingston ......... Vi
"My Valet," Kinîgston ............. I
J. 'wxeddell, Kinîgston.............Ii
WV. Carroll, Kingston .............. ix
Alfred MVaxaîn, lxingston. ......... iv
"IVMy \Valrrohe," Kinigston......... ii

Tobacconists
WV. J. Bak~er, Kingston ............ îîi
1). 1'itzgibboîî, Kingston ........... ni
Geo. M cGowan Co., Kingston....i
E. S. Webster, Kingston ........... ni
W. J. Panl, Kinîgston...........i

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johonson, Florist, Kingston. .... ii
R. J. Reîd, Furnîture, Kingston..iv
Hotel Congress, Kingston..........vii
"XVoîulderlaind," Kingston...........w
Domninion Fishi Co., Kingston ... vii
Wormwithi Piano Co., Kingston.iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingston.viii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting " iv
"King Edward," Kingston ......... viii
Cereals, Ltd., Kinîgston ............ îi
New England Clinese Restaurant,

Kingston. .................... ii
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
FOR POLICYHOLDERS' SECURITY £ai~7 Sangld CSundry

RESERVES-for polkiyholdeý.,, $2,92, 343
SURPLUS-over ail liabilities, M 38,318
PAIL UP CAPITA L.-.- 450,000 Makes the Price RZightADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 550,000
TrOTAL SECURITY-I)olicyholders'protectioi,4,294,G k '6 ' -' -
or $146.00 for every $5100.00 of liability to policyholders. Wokco'ied f-or and delzvered
**First and Para mou nt- bhaolute Security

to Poikcyholders" Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, Diat. Manager., 332 King St.

BRO WN B3RO0S, LIMITEJ)

51-53 WELLINGTON STREI T WEST, T ORONTO

DUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - EADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ail Kinds FOUNTAIN PI3NS 'Get the Best'

LOOSE LEAF LEOGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durablilty, and Value

w 0 Things of Importance
When ordering Printing
there arc two important
things to be considcred Prkce ana Qutali:%p

As we have the best equipped printing plant between Toronto and Montreal
we are enahled to make these two things strong points in our favor.

Prornptniess is also an attache to 0cr printing department.

Brîtisi) wbig pubBis1ing Compau ntari n'

is where 1 go for a NATTY HAT
THE SHIRT, COLLAR AND TUE STORE

0F THE CITYH UNIS P. J. HUNT, .53 BROCK ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGSTON, INCORPORATED

ONT. BY ROYAL CHARTER

THE ARTS COURSE leadg to the degrees of B.A. and M A. D.Se. and PlhD.THE EDIJCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ôntario Education De-partrnent, are aceted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School Cer.tificate; (b) Hfihp School Assistant's Interim Certificate, and (c) Specialisa' InterirnCertificate.
THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B."HE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D., Ph.D.TH E MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M.D. and C.M.. D.Sc.THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.THE ARTS COURSE may be, tgken without. attendance.

On.Calendars may be had fromn the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston,

The complete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions and
leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.

The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on Séptembe Jr 3oth, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April 5th, 1909.
Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new rooms specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology, Pharmacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MINING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affiliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON. ONTARIO

1. Four Vears' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. W1 Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chexuical Engineering. (i) Power Development.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



Now Gentlemen!1
We have ready for your

inspection ail the correct
styles in Men's apparel
for the Fail and Winter
Season of 1908-09g.

From the best Clothing
Manuifacturers we have
gathered t hi e i r choicest
models.

KIN

BibbVes
Cou eglin
Clotblng

-rEH. D. BI BBY C
GSTON'S ONE PRICE CLOTH

We pride omrselves la havinq

The Best $15.00 Suits
The lest $15.00 Overcoats
The lest $ 2.00 Miats
The lest $1.00 Shirts
The Best $1.00 Oiloyes

1 N C AM<Xb&AN

o.! /

ADYANCE Yg
For Fall and Winter e
now. If you w i ah ta appear
correctly attired fram hcad ta
foot you should s el1e ct your
Footwear from the handaome
ies we are showing at

$3.5-$4.O0--$ 4.50
Are Handuome, Stylish, Easy

and Durable.

H. JENNINGS
KING STREET

Professors, Students and Professional Men-If you contemplate
taking Life, Accident, or Fire Insurance, it will be to your ad-
vantage to call or communicate with the office of

1 Te Canada Life Assurance Company

The Imperlal Guarantee & Accident Insurance Company of Canada
and the Western Insurance Company

EDWARD LESLIE,
Special Agent

J. O. HUTTON, Manager,
iS Market St., Kingeton
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JiIMPORTANT NEW WORK

PIROFESSOR JOHN WATSON
QUEEN'S UNIVtERItSTY

l'Ihis new~ lrok, by tlte Authot of " The 11tilosophical Basis of Religion, just iqsued fiont
thre tSIsg.r [Jiiveiiy Press,, shiotild have a wIsde circulation flot otnly ruog studertts, but l

aIll m h. take att intr est ini thre ph ilosophical interpretat ion ofli.
Hlatdsnne, Post-8 vo. Fdition 6~15 I'ages.

PrIce $2.50 Net. >o.qi 12c. Extra. Orderfrom

R. UGLOW & COMPANYy BOKsINGSTN ONT.Ise

[xaCting Cloths 1or Exacting Dressers

[ALL SIJIS Queen's Centre of Gow'ns
AN D) Colors, Sweaters and

OV[RCOAIS Gyrnnasium Supplies

IN 1 4SflION'S NEWEST
CREATEO DESIONS

$12E $1-1. Po JENKINS
114 PRINCESS STREET

QUIEEN'S STIJDENTS

A~ RE CORDIALLY IN VIT E D
PRIG[S RIGHI [jTO INSPECT OUR STOCK
FIT GUARANIIID en 0F WOOLLENS FOR THE

[JENSUING SEASON.

CIRAWFORD & WALSHI
Th'Ie Sttudent's Tailor. Cor. Prlncess & Bagot Sta.

Sole agents for Fit-Reform Clothing
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TH 1-OUSE
0F

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repai
or Fit you with New Styli
Footwear. : : : : : :

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A t hle t ic Shoes

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old

sA. E. H-IE ROD
-~CLOSING AT SIX

AS K FOR The Finest in the Land-Nothing Better.Ganong 's e 9eAT e
P~,~~+a~A. J. R E E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.Chclae N.B.-Flreworks of ai klnds always on ad

MR. R. H. ELMER
inhiuptodaeBARBER SH OP afvnvcirs

has the latest improvernent in Electric Massage work,
also Hot and Cold Baths. Razor hioning a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOR
T. LAMBERT

wV n I tot conte and see our goods and get our
prices bel ore pek1rchsing elsewhere.

We know ste caon please you in gonds, price, style and
ssorkmanship, and we guarantee to give you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT KNSO

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCE5S AND CLERGY STU.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

REPAIRING
PRESSING

FRENCH- CLEANING
EXPERT DYERS

STU DENTS
SPECIAL CONTRACT
FOR REGULAR PRESSING

DRESS SUITS TO RENT

WARWICK OROS.

i,
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QU[[N'S SIUD[NIS You will find the best range of PIPES,
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

the party sendino ini the largest ninhier of1 Orange Meat cartonTJ botis, the Orange M\eat Company arc offerin- a prize of Seveni
ctnded dollars cash or a lifc annitt of ftfty-two dollars. (ther

A. E. HUNT La. G . u.orNN
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAG I IN ON, ONT.

AND SHAMPOOING GROWER and [XPORTEfR of NEW and RAR[ PLANTS
Sprt xtrins:(hoicoeps Carnations, andt Chry-280 Princess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO ýai1ei is eIiý,BuutFoa Designs

TELEPHONE 224 (oeraoyHattfJhnnS.'Phone235.

C itlrn , 3u KihngSt. F P one

NÉW [NO[AND CIIIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

ç npel fromn 10).301a t. to '2.;' Ille besî.,tha t place to geat l1 ail rond Luttth it the' city.Meals of ait inids ont shortest tote. Iiîtglislt andi Chiiitse dishes a speciaity. 'honae 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

FULL DRESS SUITS
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT
JOHN IW[DD[LI'S 131 Prlncess Street

Opposite George itiis' Fur Store.

HONO LEE
354 PRINCESS STREET

THE STUDENTS' FRNEND)

(XGOOIJ) SHO0E S
t hat', an ordinari bt1,\wdnt
îali, the force o i eaning. Sietith

uirint iples tenid to iiiake the Sutherland Slie
aconsistentiy gow1o c ,ndr u plate i t in a
teiss iy jîseif.

J. Il. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

For ciii kinds tif fine lantîtiariîn lav
yotîr adtitass at 354 Prlinat'ss Street aiti
ilang xviii eal for anti deliver YOur latnîdri'.

Witat iva lattidar vontr litiet once, yoit
%vili ha so iveil satsfie(j biat Ive %vil] have yoîtr

trtitaas lonîg a s yott reinaitî in rtÏýst
iiO0NG LEE.

'.MY(y Wctrdrobe"p
We allfor prss, 'lei, alict delir er ou1r sni o1ce
week. pecii sdn ae, '5for tieson Seotv, .îe1d tet fuit adi altage.................

A. C. WAGGONER 188 welllngt., st.
'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
xc'ho desire the' reguiation gown wiii find it at our- store, 1,12-134 Priitcess Street, Kingstonî. For.inany ycars we have sîtppiad the' majority of studetîts ivith Gowîa. ancl Gradtnating Hoods.Gowns ln stock. prices from $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4,50. l-adies' Gowvns atic

littrgrad(es for moti, tiaida to-ordler on shor t notic e, ai

CRUMLEY BROS.

L-
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COLLIOL INN CIOAR STORE

Karouit ab bit -rquppré î8ilUîarb Parlar ini ïCinglion

We have catereci for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEARS andi xvil try hard for another 18
YEAIRS. Stili at the old stand, you are
always welcorne.

W. J. BAK[R, Proprictor. 202 PRINCESS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
Wii flnd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOMI

WRITE FOR OUJR FAIL ATALOGUE.

WI L LIA M B R IG GS 29-33 RIchrnond Street, West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THEf YEAR.

SING DOO ETBIMD16
Leave your namne wlth Sing
And Sing cal[ for washee. 

eiancs

246 arrl Stret, - Kigsto CiHE popular piano for people. High
priced, but wvorth the price. SoId

on easy ternis. Call and examine ourFONO SIN Gstock at the factory, corner PrincessFON G SIN Gand Onitario Streets, or at wareroomis
395 Prlncess Street 233 Princess Street.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.
i 25 Princess St. Kingston, Ontario1Leave Your Name, 1 do tbe Rest-and WeII,
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BOYS SAKONNET RIVER
1 do not keep Pipes Cigas Cgarttes anfd

Cut Tobacco, Isl hem ; ali and IO S E
you wîil find the pice~s ris l.

E DWA R DS & J EN KI1N 1174 Princess St.

WA. J. PAUL 70 PRINCESS ST. 'PHONE 775.

Get Down to Business!1
Buy a Waterman's Fountain Pen Waterman's Ideai Fountain Pen Agent.

'IePen you can depend on svleîî pinched for rimue. KINNEAIR & d'SER
The Pen tiat ismnade with any style of poîoît-WIl Il Ktî. J W L

The Pen ihat is thoroughly guaranteed. JWLR
TLhe Pen teitit the Clip.Clap. 100 Princea Street, -- Kingston.

Prices, $2.50, up.

IJnderwear, Ilosiery and Corsets
Vie inake a specialty ind know wliat will suit.

See our speclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORMI
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

WO0ND ER L AN D
5c \adVleandl Motion Pictures

22 PRI N CSS STREET 9C.
ÇStudents îieed Entertainiment i nd rest.

Conrifortable Woriîderland. can supply the need.
E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Laadiog
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Special Discotint

'I ehon 57 7

ALFRED M AXA M
FTA ILO R

Fias opened up in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repalring, Pressing and Cleanlng.
Workmnanship the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLL[6[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED

Supierioe Butsin ss Taiaiog ai miode, aie rates.
Enter atiny ime. i>ay and Evening classes-
Special ciiscorit, to Qu eeît's studenis.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Pri cipal.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

1)ENTI ST

258 PRIcNCeoS ST.,
KINcSi ON.

'PFIOsF. 626

R. F. qPARKS, D.D.S., I..D.S., M.D.

E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., 1-1).S.
AssISTANT

2:W.~ lrincess S treet, Kinîgstoni. 'phione 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.DS., DD.S.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework

PRINCI.SS and WELLINGTON STS.
'P'hone 362. Ovcr Kinnear & d'Esterre's Jewelry Store

TYPE WRITERS
UNDERWOOD AND EMPIRE

VISIBLE WRITERS

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 'Phone 48

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCII

J. S. T UR NER, NIgr.,

A General Ilanking Blusiness iratisacted
Xccounts of Professrs andt S t u cl e n i s

welc jmed.

-Savings Bank Department

ePgsits of one dollar and aepwards receîved
nd interesi allawed at higlhest current raites.

Interest on Deposits PaId Quarterly:
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I,~si- JIîw;r.~J.A. Sliaver, B.A.; R. Bowx 3. A.

Su bscr)t ion rates: $i.one per ye ar ini a il ;nce for su bscrî bers i n Canadla; $ . 25

per vcar ini advaxîce for United States subscribers. Advertising rates ol application.

Subseî ibers miay sectnre thle leading City clailies at redneed rates on application at the Sanctumn
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Handsome Furnishings--New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Une of Our

MEN'S
flandsomne Patterns InTh etM esoShirts,.. $1 to $l.50 HA E DA H R 6Ioves,.. $1 in $1.75
Choice Exclusive -» . Undherwear from the bestNeckwear, 50c. to $1 ýtpVis lI)at Milis, -75c. to $2.75

1are diffrrertn
Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Ç Smokingjackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Palamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

Kingston,'rrvN~c 75 77-79

KINGSTON'S FAMOIJS FUJR STOR[Embossed Stationery THE RIGDIT SORT 0F HATS

and Essay Paper FOR MEN ARE HERE.
XWc inal<e a distinct
specialty of stu-
dents' hiats and capsF or and our variety in-
cludes everything
that's nice, ih

ùuee's tiidntsand stylishi at ail

TheJacsonPrS GEORGE MILLS &CO.The JcksonPresMAKERS 0F FINE PURS
IMPORTERS 0F FINE HATS

173-175 Wellington Street PRINCESs ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSy

Sporting Goods flouse
CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S Ç REACH'S q GOLDSMI TH'S
Automobile and Cycle Skates, Luno Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonshîp Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

A NG R V EB Ros.88-90 PrincesStreet
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jhe Solution of £rabor Jroblems
by Professor dam Shorf.

FTth e Al\hîmnî Coli fereîîce in session liere over a week ago, the public \vas trcýat-

er d,,in the way of special fcatuires, to two of the finest and miost instructive

a(ldresses that have becu (lelivered froin the platformn of Convocation Hall for

sonme time pasi.

On tlie cvening of 'Wednesday, Novemiber 4~, Prof. Shortt, of flic Civil

Service Commission, (lelighted a crowde(l hall with a presexitation of the incthods

of flic solution of difficniltics which arise betwecn labor an(l capital. As ilie

speaker ascended to the platform, and again as lie rose to, speak, the College slo-

gan rang forth froiu evcry miouth, showing that the meni of ()neenl's stili have a

Nvariii place ini their hearts for the professor -who lately left our hialls to enter the

larger sphere of public service. IProfessor Sliortt touclied the riglit spot, when,

on flic cessation of the second outbiurst, lie infornied the aud(ience that "it souindcd

ilright.-
The speaker led uip to lus subjeci liv slîowing tliat, o\ving 10 flic iîîfirîîîities of

lînnian nature, difficulties xvere coiistrailie( to arise between fliose two nowaday s

trciiien(ous forccs of capital and labor. [in fornîer tîmecs, when the capitalistic

organization of society \vas l)ractically uîilkîown, cadi mîanî funîisled for lis work

he two Iiecessaries, naincl, the goo Is rcqiîired to work Nvifl and on, as xvell as

thue actual labor . As tinie \vent ohi there Nvas witnesscl flic growth of a class of

people NV'lIO (evoted their tinie to working for others in the production of w'ealth.

Society \vas tlîcî hl( by fast and firni class distinctions, byv long apprenticeships

andiother meîtns tlîat reserved for capital the uipper lîand. Conteîîtîîcnt xvitlî pre-

sent statuls wvas witnesse(l on evcry si(le. HoNvever, as flie necessaries and luixuries

of life were (lcmanded inii ncrcasîig utimbers, produiction lial 10 lie carrie(l on, on

a inicl more extensive andl intensive scale, and flic labormng classes soon felt tlîe

ncc(l of soine orgaiiizatioui tliroulgl \vhiicl to protect tleieselvcs against tlic gro\v-

iîîg poer of the mnanulfacturers. Ihuis gave risc 10 tlie inistitutions whicli are caîl-

cd labor unions. ( )Niiig largely to fliese, andti 1 a strong tcii(ehicy ini lîuîîan nîa-

ture, the laborers bcanic (liscontenteil with tlîeir statuis. becatise of the possihili-

tics of advaîîccint and bcttcrnîeîît. Evei ini their conditioni at tliat tinie tlicv

werc much bcttcr than their grandfatliers and wvere far ps thue living wagc state.

Nevcrthelcss, it is niot nman's nature to be contcnted-even John D, Rockefeller is

not satisfied. According to thîe Professor, it is now more anîd more a case of the

capitalist bcing aftcr more profit and the laborer after hîigher \vages. Troubles
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arc, there fore, bmin uîtîîI arise i ici w*Cei the(se t wuî rivýai force"~ andi fur the weii-
I)eiiiL" of ilie ctitiiltlu tlltv have -()t tii bct atiicaiii\ setticul. t wu oh the in

ierie)etuitieof brachus ( >f iiîîiistrx and( tiiterlii't al cetion of ait\ o11e pata
1cescýarii affects linjurisixl, tht Cî)iiiiattce lf lthe o)tiitrs. 1'vîxcentre of

piioitiitioit is witIitin fr-ont six t0 forty-eighît huttirs (of starvation, if thte food suitit*ix
sliîotliil stduieni\ be sltuî (lowî.iý 1ly ciisi(leraýtiotts of thiis sort w'e canl se the uni-
ia itatice of the ioij otint iiio ail iifficilties concerttttig the factors of prouctioni,
andi wc eCanl sec the recai vainle ()f 't work that P rof. Sitortt andl otiiers lhave Leeni
(fi itîg- ah ntg titis ilnc.

Until thli c()in iiiio ftl or-ce o f te Lctiicn x At, te ltccessar\i t c] ices
if a rupiture tif xorkiiîg relations bt c ap ctJital ani laitor, was a i)cl<-otit or. a

ýýtrikc. ýlIlecsc arc botu inîjurions hi tic coitttttitiit\- anIti iite IiistirN oif our
own citîtitt e xatlipcs of ihîcit' iîautful cifeet catli Lc show h.1. lii.tlic itrii-

t tar. cinrsc Of evelits, the p ubliic tendi getterail v to side \\îti the iaboriîtg cee icntt,
aild titis s\ itpal itd onie tentt tii icrease thc lîcritit tif eninilty. I t lias late-

hY iteeciuisîri lte (iltII >)f thet governtoicl hi stel) ut andf ceni a strike. tir liick-
imit, but fronît thte natutre (îf lthe tiiing titis cati Le sceilto1 lic nmire casily saidi thatt

(Iiiitt. 'Flic g>overnntllelt is uttaitie lto foirce mtenit 0W ork vitier distastefiti cottili
lionis, anid it is ati5( itliaithe tii foi-ce both sies t0 a qua-iel t) aceî4 a v erdict at'-

tiveil at 1) artiîiaîii i. 'l'lic aiiiîicatitî tif foi-ce wouild sitîtîti t-ui tîct iîîidîîstîiai
tacineire'. Ili vicew tif titis and aIS4) i theli fact titat soît ihad 10 Le done.

the Lenicix Aet Nvas passeti. 'riif. Shlortt enipliasized te fact thiat the w'orkiuî
tif tiis A\ct caltti itsei f setule auxil-y ifficult x v. i y iteans of it., citiier pat'y ti tht
timitite tîax iii itlv thec Igivertttneitt for a iboardl of investigation, andî the gov-
ernittctit asks botu siîlcs tii appointt a represcîttive. If citiier refuses, the go\--

Cef1lniettt is citttîct tii steli iii anîd applojit ()lie for the reciusatt luarti'. Tîtese two
menci a.gi-e ()ii a cltaîî-tta i-iti ,ise interesl ii the niattet- is litntral. Faîlître lii
agrei-e oit a th it-il irait occasions the seiectionî of one 1w the ,overitiiietii. The
citai riiait coiticts the investigatiott wti hotu piarties lîrcseiît at lte saine tunie,
aîîd eiiihaviirs tb reaci ait antîcaide ailjustnîient. Vite îmniy l)oint iilere lite laîv
s CI)Sin u, is iii ma i ii ntlaw ful to strike or lock-out iiiîtil the investigationi lias
Lecît itelf andî the case iiresete(l ti lthe public ii lte papers. After thiat tinte, antd
withltî a certaîin herio<h, citlier i)ity eau slhînt dowiî as a resuilt o f beiiîg tlissatsfieul

eth ie contclutsiont teaciteii.
.\ftcr giviiîg, a peiteral uondîine as abotve of the inuchofi of Nw'orkilîtg tif thc Aet,

IProtf. Sîotîrt procecdeul li show hotx il actîtally worketl ouIut it is cOtvi experuettce.
Ile lias been chairtîtai oit cievet boardls, ait il ie iiiforîtted uis tîtat the condlitionis
tif the trouble ivere clifferetît ii cacli case. A ihecisioti cotild i)taeticahiy itever hie
reacitet be a simtple sp)littiiîî tif te ifferetice. Two ittethoîls have tb be cnti

i titiei frontt the bcegîiiiiîiit,-uiocal conitionus 5 iuve t0 be, cltîseiy stiflieti, ami lthe
represetîtatives anti cîîtuîîîîiîîees o)f hotu p)arties. 'llie saitte -sel of scicittific princi-
hiles cailtto Le appiiet iut any two cases. The facîs are liecilluar o lte case, anîd it
is the facts tîtat hiave to lie treateti andî the atîjustunent reaebced over tue lîcaîl of
tteitt. (oitn tetdecies arc, of course, cverywhcre visible, becaiîse linit na-
tnt-e is forever tue sante. liit mîant is a ver\ coruplex mtacine, andi no) twco nlii
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corresponid to thc saine treatinent. Differenit jî]divi(hals are brougbit uil il iffer-

ent sebools and expcrienccd in certain linies-and it is xvith tlins sort of men witli

\vhomi the Chairman lias tb argue. *ks a general ruIe the prcjudices of the labor

party arc deep-seated, and the reasoîiableness of the mndivi(lual rel)reseuitatives

largely (lepcnds on their expericilce iii baîîdling labor prolims of ininor or major

importance. Doubt ai-d suspicion concerning the sinecritv of the capitalists Ini

thecir relation t() lalior unions are (leel-seate(l in the iinin(ls of the laborers, aii( it

would only bc fromn a third party, unprej udiced 10w ard capital, tbat tlîe rel)reseu t-

atives of tbe unions woul(l accept a compromise.
lu getting at the facts of anx case, Prof. Shortt îlraxvs out the points froin the

twvo representatives sitting iii C0o1nnion1 session. 'J'le act permnits the swearîug of

witniesses, l)ut the speaker said that in lus cases tbis \\,as uniiecessary, as the wvit-

liesses tlid niot coiitra(lict each otlier. I oth pa~rties graulcid the facts but (lid îlot

Nvant to compr)omise. The wbole mnalter camne ta be otie of adIjtustmenlt. A.kgreat

niaux of the (lifficulties arise as a resilt of d1isputes as to (lismnissals anid promlo-

lions. The corporation say s tliat it lias absolute control of ils own buiness andî

of the selection of men for special b)ranches of the work. I'tut tic unionis refuise

to sanction miany of the actions of the companx iui tlis respect. Whbo, dlieu, is bo

say whether a mani is to lie proniotetl or (lismnissed '. otu si(les claim tbiat thcy

know tlîeir own business besî. WVho is 10 sav hoW the business is t0 be mun

Here it is again a case of the exainituatioli of ahl tbe faicts-\\-liere the mnalter af-

fects greatly the organizatioîî of the union, the union ouiglt 10 hiave tlie dleciding

voice, but the mcen should have no rîglit to dîctale 10 tbe corporationî lio\ its end

of the business is to Le ri. One priticiple slilol Le rccognizc(l in the begini-

iiing by both eleinents, and this would greathv inîuîiiiiize the niuîiber and acuiteiness

of the troublesoine situations that xvould arise, liamielv-îbiat il is \\,ioing, for cilLer

party 10 have aniong tic officers of ils organization. meni xvo are- Lotund tu caus'e
trouble with the otiier p.ýrty.

Il is coîîîiîg 10 be mîore aiid more of an cstablisbced fact Iliat the corporations

have got 10 officially recognîze the unions anil the p)art the\- play- in the present

capitalistic constitution of sociely. Unions caniiol Le ireveited-il is îîotm.tiîan

nature ho gel aloîig withotit orgaiîization. \liat, tiieni, doos recogition of the union

mean ? There are twro viems of il ; firsthx', ltaI unioni mnî are not ta be discriniii-

niated against iii tue slîops ;and secon(lly, tliat îîo one but uniotn mnen slîould be
eiiiployed by corporations. Tlîc first view is j ust anîd appeals 10 ordiiiary Coin-

mon sense ; the second one, bowever, wlîiclî is that of the closcd 5h01), is obec-
tionable auîd unijust iii thc extreine. llic soouîer Iliat unîion mnu gel copiai con-

si(leration in ail industries witi iioi-tniofl mcin, tic sooiicr xviii maiv of the con-

troversies disappear, w'lîi ofteiî culiniiate iii lock-outs and strikes.
One aspect of iioiiionsui wliicli liresents an objectiomiable featuire iii the ey es

of tlie corporations is that of ils interntiaional orgaiîization. Thle capitalistice de-

ment is opposed ta a foreigner wvlo inay be tlie hcad of a uniioni, steppig ii ando
taking hold of lte labor end of the diffltilty iii wlich lie is coiicerne(l. But, a-s

Prof. Siiortt clearly pointcd ont, tue difficulty is oftcn far more easily a(ljtsted, if

aoie of titese big men iii the union worhd takes lihold of the question. he inter-
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i. is the nlost reasonable every time. Hie xnust, by virtue of holding
one of the rnost capable and best equipped men in the ranks of the

ng to great variety of subjects that corne uinder his observation~, lie
possessed of a reasonableness and coolness of judgnient that is flot
in the ranks. The higlier officiais do their titimost to prevenit strikes,
enougli to keep in toucli with ini thecir reguilar work. In the case of

ntly. organized unions, sucli qiualities are flot possessed by their lead-
unions thik they can do anything, and it is arnong theni that the
"fire-eaters" flouirish. Natuirally, then, the possibility of getting a
y and satisfactorily settled increases with the age and extenit of the
'lied.
LIC of the chiairmian of a board of investigation is~ by no means finished
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.The World One Cify
by Or. 3onar.

0\ N 0 1'uesclay evning, Nov. 3, the Conference andi its friends had the picasuire
o f listening to Dr. Bonar, M[aster of the Mitît, at Ottawa, wvbo devoted ail

hour to a discussion of a topic whichi lie entiticd "The \Vorld One City.'' The
idea which lie very successfuiliy developed xvas the tciitency of the worild to-day
towards cosrnopolitanismn.

Iii his opening rcmnarks Dr. Bonar rcad the passage fromn a Latin mriter whidhi
cofltainc(1 the xvords xvhichi lie chose as his titie. Thc \vori(i one city xvas, lie
shoxvec, truer, in the lijcral sense of the xvords. in the days of the Romnan world
than in our timies. lui the period Mien Roman auithority was at its zenith, ail that
was knomn of the xvorld xvas 1111(1er the dlominion of the on1e govcrnmciint, and xvas
adiinistered by governors aL)pointe(l ly Rom-ie. l-owever, before lie hiad gone
far w'ith lus address, lie showed conclusiveiy that to-day the world is more nearly
conforniabie to the idea of a city than ever before. The niew cosmopoiitanismi is
broîglit about mnainly througli the agency of scientific inventions. Steamiship and
raiiway uines have enlabied people of (lifferent nationalities to sec eachi other fre-
quentiy andi to decal withi one another in person. This in itseif is goo(i, for meni
have respect for others withi xhoin they hiave constant dealings. Dcveiopineut
of commerce is another important factor. Nowadays every country is dependent
on every other to sonie extent for the satisfaction of its daiiy ueeds, and mte colin-
try spends its efforts ini special lines of p)roduction, knoxving that it cati excliatge
its products for those of other peoples. Conmnercial solidarity enlables the scar-
city iin one country to bce supplied by the abtundance of aniother.

Ev.en by rctiring into rival solitudes we arc iiiable to withidraw ourselves
fromn the incessant pulsation of life cvcrvwhere ini evidence. '-lic telepiione, the
teiegrai)h, the press, reachi us wiîethcr we xviii or nîo, anid i Dr. llonar's words,
.1we cali' t get outside of the city w',alls." ].'y the terni ''oi,'of course, lie
mîeans civilization, andi by "citNv," a society witiîont goverinmeîît. In the xvorld
city there is noting anaingous to a central cons5tituitioni, or eveli political union.
'helic nifying tendency is not along these lines-the idea of nationaiity is stili very
deepiy rooted, hut the aspect of nîiaî's beiîîg part of a larger uinitx', iianîcly, thue
hian race, is rapidiy groxving ini sigîiificance.

SLatciy tiiere lias been developing a featuire wii nîay hiave more xvciglit in
bringing the nations together ini common itîterest than aîîy politicai union, and
tlîat is a wholesome international public opinion. A nation is now not a miere
unit, absoliteiy separate fronii every otiier, but part of a conînîuinity 'of nations
botinc together by tics of trade, cominon intercst, diplimacy, science, literature,
etc. Inventions, idcas, capital, arc to-day international propcrty, wliile trusts and
labor unions kxîow no national boundary.,

Thc preservation of peace is a nccssary condition to thc growtii of this cos-
îiiopolitanismn. XVars are thc restilt of accidents, misunderstandings and bigotry
and oiy enîpluasize differences which the other clenients are tending to obliterate.
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'Fle real essence of flic idea of flue world one city is iii the intangible interest that

i verNvwhere seen in tlic affairs of foreign couintries. Politicai sovereignty is

onlv an accideCnt and docs not affect this sort of unification. Comnion language

is oneC of flic most powerful eleinents in this direction, but the attenipts so far

mîade have nnfortunately îîot heen crownetl with miarked success. A common

tongue WOl( necessitate cîther bilmngualisni or the having ot initerpreters, and

hoth of these are yet a long way off.

A strong un(lercurrent of optimlistic 1ielief was prevaient throughout Dr. Bon-

aLr s paper, and it is only by holding opinions an(l having feelings of this sort that

the cosinopolitan tendency mnav be incrcasc(l iii extent and intensity. The audi-

ence 1w its loud aplilatise sio-wed that it fuilly appreciated the excellent address.

Convocation.
NThursdlay, Nov. ,, fail convocation xvas lield at flic College, at eighit o'clock

0iii the cening. Tuie hlt xvas croxvded anditheli business of the meeting was

carrie(l to a satisfaclory conclusion. After the (levotional exercises, which were

conducted hy 1)r. Macgillivray, Dr. Ross prcsented Mr. S. B3. Manoukian for the

deg,,ree of i ý.D. The lauireation of 1Mr. Nlanouikian wvas a signal for niuch ap-

i)laulsc, for lic camne ail flic way froni Armenia to study at Queeîi's.

Principal Gordon then forniaiiy introduced to the Chancellor Prof. Skeiton to

be in(lucte(l into tlic chair of Politicai Science. He spoke for a short time of the

g1reat -al) iii the ranlks produced by the reinovai of Prof. Shortt, and of the confi-

dence of the staff ii tlic ahilities of Prof. Skeiton to take uip tlic work. The latter

afterwards, (levoteti a few minutes to the expression of kindly sentiments towar(i

P rof. Shorit, and sai(l that Dr. Swanson and himself intended to follow lup the

mnethod Cniploye(i by their fornrier teacher iii lecturing to his students. Hie aiso

dwelt on the importance of the subjeet of polîticai science to every student who

inten(l5 to enter iiit( any brandi of professionai life. Politicai andi social prob-

lems, lie sai(l, are alîvays to flic front, and and have to be met ani dealt with o11

every side. His cnthulsiasni for bis subjeet gives ii courage to take up the work

of Prof. Shortt.

Anotlier installation xvhicb apparCiitiy (ieliglite(i tle audience xvas that of E.

F. Scott, I\I.A., the new Professor of Clîurch History and HiEstory of Dognia. Hie

Nvas iiitro(luce(i by Vice-Principal Watson, who spoke very higbly of his qualifi-

cations for tlie position. The truistees felt that it îvould be difficult to get anotlier

sncb mian as Prof. M.NcNatigltoni, uintil 2\r. Scott was brougbit to tlîeir notice. Prof.

.\'[cNauigltoni, after reading bis book, entitled ''The Fourtiî Gospel,'' said that lie

Nvas conviîiced that Prof. Scott knew imore about Church History tlîan lie did himi-

self. After giving a short sketch of our ne\v professor' s career, and of his coliege

training under Professors Jebb and Caird, Dr. WVatson introduced bîmi- to the

Chancellor, Nviio welconed hirn to the coilege f oid.

Prof. Scott's inauguiral address consisted of a very intcresting paper on thie

hiistoricai dleveiopinieit of the piosition of theology anîong the sciences. Hie was
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iglaî1 1<) conc to ()ueen's for txx t) resis-islbecaiise lie kiiexx of thie groat
libîerty of thouglit for w iceh I )ucen' is notai, and secondly , on accoulît oif the

prt uinint pulace alluttal ti) theology ou the curriculum of the U niversity 1-1l e
du-xelt on die coniiirclen sîxeniess of tis science jui the carly da s of tlle xx îrh I and
lit w, fom il, as a centre, sMwaîig ail] thc other branchles of science. 'l'li unix ersi-
tics w-erc ori(nhiallv tlieological sclîools, Coii(lnCtel lix ecclediasties, butt wecre tIhe
ou Iv centres of learning of aryv knd i deî landl. lui these daxs, hoevriere
lias been a mnarked disintegratioti of the former all-înclusiveness, ani Ilietog A îg,

to aý large extent, relegatelti mie01 spherc, leaving tie expolicuts of the t)ther
branches of science absollutely uinfettercil. IIt is nlo longer reonzdas the

()enof the Sciences."' buit ils position is stili a central ()le, and liy means of i s
tverscing p)x'er it controls the xWlle systei of nolte. I t is flie necessary

cintcr>arît of tie utier scliee,,; ià is dec science of uItimal realit aRfer Mîicîî
Ik lvA sè rve The verx' fact that ii Cueen's theology is langui onl au etjal ftto

inu.ý \Vitli inedlicinle, l)iactical science amtI e(luatio, shows that its i rue valine is
liecre r-ecoigliiz(l(, and die et ustant contact oif il xvithl those otîmer branîches of sci-
ence necessary re(Iomiits lto tie equal ativamitage t)f al] . At thec eunt of die adltress.
IDr. MxIacgillivray frlubtte proceedings in a Close libry t ncî the beiietlic-
titin.

Comments on Current &vents.

D RIX2% the last couple of ueks general eecîioi have takei piaeu idi an ada
thed die United1 States, antd iii 1)011 cotlîtries the liarty previously in power =va

retunieti lv (lecisie niaj orities. lii Cana. houprisauîaelOttle electorae

\vith practically tie saine J)lat forni, andt no issues of aîîv imiportanice \vere ini tie
forefronit. 'l'lie absence of issues un's clah-med by iiany v l re(loml ht the credit

orf the parts' ini powver, but wlietlîer tîmi is so or nn the saie laclz of issues causetl
a cinuipaigul of inudi(-slîngînig, scanii( charges;, and cries tif ;,~ah. In the eves of

t lie nations tliis sort of tiîgs greatl (lainages tamiala's repuitatitili, ftor Ille old(er
nations 1lo0k for somnethmg better frn a votiig anîd pmrgressiv cu tr' I ike ous.
i lo\\ever. \\lien xve ilîvestigate tie meaîiîg tif the Aîctionm resuilts, xxe sec a far
îîîîi- wlîolestuine force ini operation, xvliich a certaini iieuwslair tlescriliei as a
liealîhy reactioîî axvav froni e gct-richl-qutick ait ea-li i i(-e-iincri- \ ideals

of life.'' 1 The iniflluence of a souiid pubic opiinion un s semi iii thîe (lefea-t tif soie!
mîen, and ini the bringing forxvard of others, nli both par-ties, aîîid die xvlwule resiuit
is a mand(ate 10 Sir WVilfrid not oîîlx to *'finish bis uxork.- but aisoti 10 ean bouse,
anîd 10 tlisniiss fron pubbie office ail tliose-nica xvith taiiite( cliaracters xx ho caniliot
lie trustc(l 10 (Io their w'ork lîoîistlx', cfficieiitlv and iin the imierest of the public.

ilu thie ljnied States the state of affairs xx's silar iii a xxa\ Io Hit of ('ami-
atla. 'lhle moi(ral note w-as everývx-ere ]iretloininaiit, ouxiig large- lt the staimi
lesscliaracter and forcibile lîesaIalt of the tiefeated candidîate for licrsi(ieiit.
The election fur (jovernor oif Nexw York presents inanv features which deserve
hîgb eonînîidatioîî. J)tlriig bis last ilîcuiblemîci- lie force(l ou1 die stite laxx-s
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wvhich rendered illegal, boodling and ganibling, especially iii connection with horse-

racing. As a rcsult, his nomination xvas vigorously opposed by the officiais of his

own party. I 'uî the growing sense of morality in the public opinion of the State

wvas too strung for thcm, ani the naine of G;overnor Hughes wvas once more be-

fore the electors, and bis mecasuires of moral ami social reforn were uinistakabiv

enforced. The resuit indicales the influence ami pow'er of a man of high-minded

pupseven when opposed 1w' the corrupt forces in hoth p)arties organized for

bis (lefeat.

T'l' PRESInENTIAL ELECTION.

The long-looked-for l>rcsiclential clections arc over, ani M\r. 'Taft, the repub-

lican candidate, is elected by an overwheinîing nîajority over MIr. Bryan, wbo lias

nuw\ been defeated for the third limie. It seeins difficuil 10 tell jusi wbat (iefeated

\Ir, Bryan andi bis party.
O)ne tinig nîav le the tendcncy evi(Ience(l i Aniiericai lerniocracy, nainely, that

once a I)arty gels into power it is able su to entrencb itseif there, that nothing but

a great political uipheaval is sufficient to dirive the party ont. Thîis may be seen

both iii Canada ami in United States, where onîx' one Demiocratie niomiiee lias

been presi(ient witbin the ]ast fifty x'ears.

In Ibis lime of change, and iii a demnocracy like tbat of United States where

tbe utt-ost liberty of opinion exists, tbis stability is sornewhat surprising. But

perhaps it is due i)artiy, at least, 10 the fact that a change of goverroment imans

more or less change of policx', whichi change might cause considerable confusion

in financial ani commercial matters. TIhis wvotld 1)e especially truc iii tbe case of

Mr lryan's election. Mr. lryan is a man of mnagnetic persoiaiy fgetoa

tory, but lie is also known as a "fligbitv" man, wbose electioù would be extrernelv

nn1settling tu business and leave a disquicting sense that the nation was unstable

andi notional. That this view xvas takcen by rnany can be seen by the gains of thia

republican i)arty in soxîîe of the greatest business centres.

But perbaps 'Mr. Taft owes more tu bis liredecessor and(i s influence in bis

bebiaif tban to any other cause. Mr. Roosevelt uvas a verv popular man, and bad

a great following. It nised lu be said of Sir Johin A. Macdonald, whose election

xvas afinost aIways (due lu bis great personai influence on nien, "You can't beat the

ol! man." Aýnd periîaps il was tu sncb an influence wiiich Mr. Roosevelt had

gained over the Amierican people, lu tbis donminant personalitv of bis, that the

election of Mr. Taf t is due 10 a large extent. Mr. Roosevelt could nul rtn again,
alid su the peuple voted for lus nonîinee.

TMKATIOA 0O, MINERAL RLESOTRCIS IN CAINADA.

In the Canadian Mining journal of Nuvemnber i, is an article by Prof. Skel-

ton on "The Taxation of Minerai Resouirces in Canada," which should be of in-

terest nul only lu political science students, but especially also tu students of min-

ing engineering. The writer reviews succinctly a f ew of the generai principles
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of taxation, and shocws hiow they apply to the subject. iii hand. Wih epurpose
of setting forth Canada's contributions to the vexed question of.taxcation of min-
erai resources, he describes what the different provinces have doue in this respect.
In the case of Ontario, whichi most directly concerns uis, the existing mining polîcyis of very recentorigin,, coinicident, iii fact, withi the Cobalt boom. The popular
demand for some systemnatic action at the time was the more insistent because it
was through the building of a goverrument railroad that the silver field had been
discovered, and largely by the aid of government officiais that it was developed.
The sources of revenue from mines in Ontario arc divided roughly into five class-

,es: first, that obtained fropi the provincia1ly-owned silver mines on the Gillies
Limit; second, that received f rom special bargains or sales mtade on the basis of acash bGnus, together with a royalty of varying amouints (these aire not instances
of a general scheme of taxation, but merely portions of the purchase price ofdlaims sold umder exceptional circumstances) ; third, taxation of net receipts (thisis the basis laid down in the Act of 1907),; fourth, a tax on natural gas if flot con-sumed in Canada, and also one on iron ore mined but not sm-elted within the coun-
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TIE NEWV REFERENCE LIBRARY.

,~NEW addition is being made to the wealth of the Consulting Library ini the
t~old Arts building in the shape of a department of purely reference litera-

turc. 'The new seheme originatecl on the initiative of Miss Saunders, who abtain-
cd a large sumn of moncy fromi the trulstees to lic put ta tliis purpose, xvith the
promise that, if it met.with reasanable stuccess this session, a like sumn wauld be
grantcd a year from now. The advantages accruing to the student fromi the fre-
quent use of this new library must be said to be immense. Even at presenit the
shelves contain suchi valuable sets as Moulton's "Library of Literary Criticism of
English an dAmnerican Authors" in ciglht large volumes, which alone ta the stu-
dlent of English literature is anc of the most helpful and comprehiejsive works in
publication;- the "Cambridge Modern Histary," complete ta date, whichi contains
the nîost authoritative information on the subjeets it treats; as wcll as the "Cam-
lbridge History of English Literature," "Chamber's Encyclopaedia of Englishi Lit-
crature," "Dictianary of Political Economyý," "New Encyclopacdia of Social Re-
forrn," 'Dictionary of Philasophy and Psychology," "Dictionary of National B3i-
ography,' and other general books of reference. A cursary glance over thc titles,
and list of subjeets treated by the different books is s'Ifficieîît to canvince ane of
their immense value.

The use of all these volumes is absalutely free to students of all faculties.
Nô deposit is necessary, thec books arc in'open, shelves, and rnay be used in thc
library as long as the doors of the building are open. Permission may bc abtain-
cd f rom the Librarian ta take sanie of them home for anc night at a timie, by sign-
ing a requisition slip furnished for the purpose. Reggtrding the use of the library,
there are a few necessary mules. The books are equally for the use Of everý stui-
dlent, and the regulations adopted are fitted for this purpose. Dictionaries, encyclo-
paedias, etc., must on no account be taken froni. the Consulting Library, but books
an special subjects may, as pointed ont above, be taken out for anc night. Theme
is one other restriction which has ta be placcd an thase xvha tise the books, and
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Iliat is, thc volumes inust not bc inti'ilated or the pages writtcn upon in any shape
or forni. Suchi usage as this wouild compel the authorities ta withdrawv the ad-
vantages conferred by the establislinient of titis iiew department. The room itselfj is repletc with tables and chairs anfi cvery conivenience is supplicd for the use of
the books righit tliere i11 the room. Each stucleut is requcstcd ta retuiri the book
lic is uising ta its place on the shelves before lie leaves the room.

'There is a higli probabiiity that therc xviii aiso bc place(l in the iibrary booksjfor reference iu relation ta essav s prescribed by tlic professors for the different
ciassý,s. As soon as flie essay is assigne1, Miss Sauinders hopes ta be able ta place
on thec sheif those volumes fromn vhich the student xvill be able ta get mlaterial as-
sistance. Thlere is noa dauht that this practice xviii greatly tend ta hring ta the stu-

(et'notice the value of the library as a whole.
iCLet every student, therefore, miake frequent use af the iiew volumes,. and aiso

Jet cach anc cansîder it his special duty and privilege ta sec that the regulations
-irc complic(l with, and the growth of the library assured. Eveni at the very in-
c eption of thc schcmie it is fouind that one volume is inissing, and soameone lias
voltuntarily, or invaluintariiy, neglccte(l ta comply xvith the regulations. Continued
action of this sort mnust necessarily (lefeat the puirpose of the scheme ai-d require
its abolition. Every student is uirgcd ta make the best use of the advantages offer-
cd, -andl alsa ta sec that thcy arc not'abused.

THTEATRE NGT

Agaili the subject of "Callegc Theatre Niglit- is staring nuany of us in the
face. The event is indccd one that (leserves the greatcst encouragement, and ta
be a success it mutst be supporte(l by the large. majority, if not ail, of the students.
Variaus ideas are expressed as ta the nature of flhc performance on which wc
shouid confer the honor of flic cvcning. On ail sides it is agreed that the type
of production xvhich wc seccured iast year is liot the kind that deserves ta be select-
c(l for this hionor. Of course, xvc do flot intend ta cast any insinuations at "The
Time, the Place, and the Girl"-it is an ordinary musical comiedy, and no doubt 'a
good anc of its kind, ai-d ail right in its place; but the student body recagnizes the
nîiistakc it made in its choice last year. The country, which looks ta the universi-
ticsý as the centres of the best life, expects the colleges ta live up tO this standard.
University Theatre Night, if it is ta be endorsed by the Aima Mater Society and
regarded as a commendable coliege function, must have for its attraction a play of
a mrodcrately high standard. This is the ieast that can be expected of uiniversity
students. In this country, at ieast, we have flot yet attained ta a right conception
of what a University Theatre Night ouglit ta be. We tend ta regard it as a nighit
for fun and, general amusement, and hence demnand a play suited ta this fraine of
inid. This is ail tight sa far as it gaes, and many camedies of a highly coni-
mendabie nature appear from time ta time whichi wouid.answer this purpose xveli.
But if we are gaing ta make Theatre Night a regular university function, invite
the Principal and aur professors ta be present with ils, and have the mnatter re-
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ported through the newspapers fromi one end of the country to the other, it cer-
tainly behooves us to secuire a p)lay of a somiewhat aca(lemic nature. No further
thoughit would have been given to the production put on for Theatre Night a year
ago if the students hiad gotie to it iii a bodly, but in an unofficial mianner, andcihad
the fun just thc sanie. But there is no doubt that theý prestige and rel)ttation of
Q ueen's throughout thc country is not heighitened hy the selection of a musical
come(ly for annual college night at tlue theatre.

S'UNDAY AFIERNOON SERVICES.

The series of Suinday afternoon services in Convocation Hall were begun on
November the first, Principal Gordon leading the worship. On-the following Sun-
(lay, Dr. Eber Crummy, of Toronto, xvas witli us, and took the service. The pro-
gramme for the rest of this session is as follows:

November 15-Professor Fraser, LL.D., Montreal.
22-Professor Jordan, D.D., Queen's.
29-Rev. Canon Cody, D.D., Toronto.

Deceniber 6-Professor Scott, M.A., Queen's.
Il 13-Principal Patrick, D.D., Winnipeg.

These services deserve to be much better attended on the part of the students
than they generally are. The speakers selected for the occasions are chosen f rom
among the best and miost representative men which we have in the country, and
every student, no matter what bis religious denornination, ought to consider it his
duty to attend these services, not onîly for his own good, but also to encourage the
College Missionary Association in securing the very best men for 'the occasions.
Convocation Hall is tîot large, and considering the large number of our city
friends who patronize these Sunday afternoon addresses, it oughit to be a matter
of no difficulty to the students to fili the remnainder of the hall.

UNIVERSITY COLLECTING 1'. 0. BOX.

There is a matter which was well threslied ont in the columins of the JOURNAL'

last year, but whichi we intend again to mention, in order to keep it well before
the student body. This is the miatter of having a post-office collecting box placedi
somewhere within the college , grounds. There is an excellent post-office in the
old Arts building for the distribution of nmail niatter, and we are convinced that if
anything like one-haîf the amouint of mail would go out that comes in, dailv, the
collector would have considerably miore to take away wîth imii eacli time from
the college box than from any hiaîf-dozen other collecting boxes in the residential
parts of flhe cityT. T4ere is the (laily mail miatter of over a thouisand students, as
well as aIl that of the different offices concerned with the management of the Uni-
versity. It is hoped that in the near future something iii this line nmay bie donc tùu
alleviate the inconvenience cauised by the present state of affairs.
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e9ditorial Jfo tes.

The JOURNAL expresses its gratitude to the Kingston .Standard for kindly
loaning it thie cnit of the senior rugby teain which appearcd as the fronitispiece iii
the last issue.

Duriug bis reinarks Nvlen lie \xas introducing Prof. Scott at the Convocation
proceedings, Dr. Watson annouinced that lie liad just received a telegrami from
Dr. Bonar, of O)ttawva, anniouincinig the death of Prof. Edward Caird. The de-
cease(l w~as iVaster of Balliol College, Oxford, andl tbe miost eminent philosopher
ini the world. J3oth Dr. Watson and Prof. Scott bad been bis puipils andl the for-
niier declared that lie \vas the flnest lecturer lie bad ever bleard. T4lis inspiration
was treinendous and bis example uinexcelled, aiid bis students alhvays feit that to
go into bis prcsence wvas aniotber step in adva nce. Every institution of learniîîg
\vill siincerely regret the loss of so brîlliant and hîgbi inded a scbolar.

J ust before going to press cornes the announiceinent of the retireinent of Dr.
Eliot fromn the presidency of Harvard University. No reasons bave been assigned
by Iimii so far for tbis step, but tbere is no doubt that lie feels that lie bias done bis
slîare for bis iuniversity and bis couintry. H-e certainly bias wxon a well-nierited,
rest. Under his acadeniic administration at Harvard, xvbich bias lasted fortv years,
îuuchi valtuable work iii the unie of organization of college courses lias been accorn-
l)lislied. H-e xvas thic nîans of tbe introduction of extensive clective courses into
tbe curriculum of nearly ail thc universities of tlîis continent, and tlic educational
valuie of tlîis inetbod bias been suifflciently proved iii practice.

Unie of the mnost intcresting features of the Aluinmii Con ference this year ivas
the series of lectures dclivcre(l by Dr. Dyde iii connection with Utic Chanccllor's
lectureship. Siiice tbis lcctureship lias been iîîstituted by the Chancellor, the
Aluni Association lias been vcry fortunate inlec( in securiug its lecturers.
And this year the Association wvas no less fortunate, for certainly Dr. Dycle's iii-
spiriîîg lectures were inicb appreciated by a great mnany îvho attended tbemn. Tlie
course of. four lectures was on the Philosoplîy of Art and Imîagination. The first
lecture xvas on "Wbat is a Work of Art ?"; tlic second, "Wliat is Imagination?";
tbe third, a criticismn of Ruskin's "Patbetic Fallacy," and the last, "Tragedy, Com-
edyv, Humior." We are indeed sorrx- that lack of space prevents us froni following
tlie lectures in any (letail..

flic aniual parade passed off successfully on Saturday niglit, Noveîîîber 7.
Tbe iveatlier wvas not lîigbly favorable, and owing to previous falîs of ramn and
snoxv, tlie roads ivere cxtremely iimuddy. Tlîe turnout ivas fairly large, and the
\liole prcscuted an inmposing appearance. Tlîe deatlî scene put on by the niedicals
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wvas interesting and[ elaborate, and the weird do-niot-p)roniotnce-niiy-inane-iii-one-
breath vertebrate of byý-gone ages, led by the Science meni, was a source of con-
tinuai curiosity and annoyance to the spectators. Owing to the victory of the
senior fourteen ini the afternoon, the boys were iii the highest of slpirits, but we
Iearn tliat rnany were unable to turli ont owýing 10 very sore upper Ieft arns. The
paradie is one of the affairs that the citizens anmually look forward to with the
greatest pleasuire, and this year the stu(lents certainly (11( not disappoint themn.

X7rfs.
T HE Freshmnen's Reception of 198, it seemis safc to say, iili be rerncnbrcd for

-sonie littie tinie as onie of the niost pleasant and altogetiier satisfactory af-
fairs of the kind. The credit, of course, is (lue in the first instance tothe execiu-
tives. of the Y.W.C.A. andl Y.MN.C.,A. It was their task to reniodel the old "Re-
ception" of whicli it lias been said that ail the seniors enjoycd theinselves to flc
full, and mnost of the jnîiors lîad a good tinie, bnt tlîat few of tie sophionores got
enthusiastic on the subjeet, and inost of the freshînen lIad an awfnlIy "thil" finie.
Obviously, suchi a state of affairs w as ratlier uinsatisfactory, since the e'reception"
of the freshimen was about the one tlîing the Freslinien's Reception did.not succee1
in, effecting. However, witli regard to tlîisyear's affair, thîe niost critical, person
îvotld hardiy' venture to. bring sucli an accusation. And the fact that the frcslî-
nien'i fared better, did not, so far at least as sucli tlîings are publicly knowvn, inean
that the other gnests of the evening fared worse. On the contrary, the general
opinion undoubtedlv was that thie reception was a decided inîprovenient on others
of its kind.

The thanks of the stndents are (lue to the Coliege Orchestra, xvhich so capably
supplied the music at the "Receptioni." 1h is always a tliing to be d-esired, ho have
college talent providing entcrtainnmenh ah coilege funictions, ani the health and
strength evincecl by the "Orchestra" shonld niean. that this is ho he a good year
frorn 'the point of view of mnusic. It is unnecessary to assure the mnenibers of the
",Orchestra" Iliat the students appreciated their work on' the, evexîing ini question,
especiaiiy as it nmust have ineant mlore or less inconveliience.,

Bef ore leaving the. subj ech of the "Receptioni," it iiigit not be ont of place Io
say that thec refreshrnent arrangemnîts wvere the least satisfactory. The scene in
the reading roorn xas anyhhing but delightflul, andi it is not suruîrising that one of
the guests was fQrcibly renîindcd of thie strennus scrarnhîe of a Sunday Schooi
picnic. Though it is hy no means desirablethat the refreshments at such a fninc-
tion should be elahorate or expensive, yet sureIv it ,houldl be possible ho carry'ont
wlîat we do attempt, decenhly and in order.

Thoughi at the beginnixîg of the session the Y.M.C.A. had rathier a gloony
outlook, owilg to the loss 'of so0 nîany capable men, hhings have now haken on a
(lifferent aspect, and if the. shuldents in general do their part in seconding the ef-
forts Mf the executive, thehbest year in the histÔry of thé organizahion ougiit to he
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The re-organization of the Y.-M.C.A. xvas xvcll conccived. The Society 'vas liot
growing proportion'atcly withi the groxvth. of the University and the men of the
Science and Miedical faculties, especially, werc gctting out of touch, with its work.
Noxv, howevcr, wvith its representative exectutive and the widening of its scope and
intcrcsts, it bids fair ta take that place ini college life xvhichi is its own by righit-
the most important place after the class-work itself.

Presumably thec ideal thing for the work of the Y.MA.C.A. would be ta have a
building, corresponding to the "Students' Union" of other universities, (Ievoted
cntirely ta its \vork. As things arc now, it lias really no "local habitation" except
the office of the General Secretary, and such a lack niust be scriously felt. Stu-
dlents have no place for meeting ane anather ini the evening and at other timies ont-
side of class hours. Howcver, even without suchi equipmient, whichi it is ta be
haped will be forthcorning befare long, there is no reasan whv the înost useful
wark shauld flot be donc.

TFice lection of officers for the Arts Society and for those of the Concursus
I niquitatis et Virtutis, was hel(l an Satnrday nuaorning, Nov. 7th. The following
wcrc clected.

Arts Society-Honorary president, Prof. J. L. Mdorison, M.A. (acèlaxwation)
president, A. Donnell (acclamation) ; vicc-presideîit, WV. R. Leadbeater; secre-
tary, P. L. Jull; treasturer, W. J. Lamb; auditor, D. A. i\'cArthur, M.A. ; critie,
D. C. Caverley, corninitteemen, W. A. Dobson, WV. H. Burgess, G. N. Urie, A. D.
Pringle, J. G. Ross.

Concursus-Chief justice, H. W. Macdonnell, junior jndge, C. -H. Elliott;
senior prosecniting attorney ; R. E. McLanighlin ; Shcriff, A. 1B. Turner; clerk, S.
S. Cormack; chief of police, G B1. Kendrick; junior prosecuting attorney, E. B.
Wylie; crier, G. E. MacKinnon; constables, W. Dobson, J. H. McDonald, G. E.
McDonald, G. S. Otto, H. D. McCulloch, J. W. McIntash, R. Bttice and R. H.
.\ IcKinnanoi.

Science.
T HE annual elections of the Engineering Society xvre hielfi on Saturday, Oct.

31st. A nlew departure was made this :year-a mnass meeting bcing called
the day before elections at which the candidates for the varions positions wvere
called uipon ta specak. As onc resnlt the mnmber of votes polled w~as about seventv
pier cent greater than last year. The results w'ere as follows:

Honorary president, Prof. S. F. Kirkpatriek (acclamation) ; president, E. L.
Bruce; first vice-president, C. W. Drury; second vice-president, K. S. Clarke;
secretary, J. V. Dobson ;assistant secretary, A. K. I•irkpatrick; treasurer, J. Mar-
shall; committee, 'oc), A. C. Young; 'jo, A\. MA. Batemnan: 'ii, W. H. Losee; '12,
A. E. Rudd.

Vigilance Commiittee-Seiiior judge, W. M. Campbell ; junior ju fdge, A. A.
McKav ; senior prosectiting~ attornev, T. B. 'Williams ; junior prosecuiting attor-
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ney, A. W. Scott; Shierjif, S. King; clerk, Wý. J. Fletcher; crier, W. Codui-; cluief
of police, J. B. Saint ; conîstables, '09, A. C. Neilsoôn andI T. D. Camipbeill; 'io, 0.
G. Gailaglier, and G. George; 'i r, N. XIalloch and T. j. Reid; ri2, Hugli McKin-
non- andi M. Ackroyd.

A Dinnier Cynniittee bas beeui al)iointed anîd xviii get t'o w orl iiniediateiv.
lI txiii prove no sinali task this cear, as it is expectcd that neai ail of the two
hurîndred and seventy-five science stiîdents wili attend..,hee with the mienibers
of the facuity and guests xviii bring the nuuunber xvelil up over thiree iîindred andi
fifty, so that even (;rant Hll, spaciouis as it is, Nviii he taxed to the Iîit.

Another anîd equially important question xviii be the 01(1, 01(1 problim, as to
whether or not the (linner shial l)e "(lrvl.' Good arguments hiave been advanced
for and against, and it is likely that couisiderable discussion xviii take place before
thelic atter is- decided.

MORE OR LESS 'ERSONAL.

We welcoine \V, C. Way, 1\I.Sc., 'o6, back to Science Hall. Thîis tinme, how-
ever, as an instructor, îlot as a student.

R. 0. Sweezey, 'o8, was a visitor arounîl college Iast xveek. It seemied like
old timies to find Bob strolling aimlessly ( ?) arouind the grotinds.

Our niodesty compels uis to disclaini ail credit for the original limierick that
appeared iiithis colinîn of the last nunîiiber. So far the muse lias faiied to supply
any inspiration along that uine.

Scotty McLaren, '07, A. H. Muirphy, 'o6, and J. F. IPringle, 'o8, founid tinie
(luring the past few weeks to spend a day or so ini Kingstou'l

)Wfedicin e.
TFHE animal Medical dance will be liei(i iii Grant Hall on Novenber twentietl.
iTe corniittec in charge liave been bilsily engagefi nîaking preparations for

flie past two xveeks. The Medical diance of last 3year xvas one of the best of thie
seasoui, andi in fact one of the best that Medicinie had ever liel(l, but the (lance tlîis
year promises to stirpass even it. Merry's Orchestra of Ogdensburg have becîî
engaged to suppiy the miusic. There is no doubt wlîatever but that tlue efforts of
the conmittee xviii be fuliy rcxvarded.

Tfli varions years iii M\edi 'ci ne have been buis for the past wxeek niaking pre-
parations for the atnual parade.

M4essî:s. R. J. Ellis, '09, 1. F. Longley and G. F. Meyer, 'I0, arrived back at
college last xveek.
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MNr. J. J. Mctann, '09, lias sufficieîîtly recovered fromn bis football injury to
attend classes.,

This y ear's aniual meeting- of the Aesculapiani Society shio\\ed the affairs of
the society to be in a very flourishing condition. Jhe report of the treasurer
showed a good surplus to begin business w'itb this year. Aftcr tbe animal meeting
the installation of tbe officers eleeted for the ensuing year was bield.

Mr. 1-1. R. Thompson, 10o, paid a short viSit to bis borne in Morristown, N.Y.,
this week. 'l'lie chief object of tbe visit wvas to cast blis vote for Taft.

Lost.-A stethosco1 )e. Will the gentlemnaný ç ) who took the Saille please
returui to J. 'T. 1>w ,'10.

Dr. fleggs, 'o8, Nvas in towni during the past week.

Prof. to Glass-Arn 1 rigit ?
JT. P-w-r--Ye-e-es, I think o

£c*'dies.
IN Canada the Y.W.C.A. camiot as yet boast of a conference. ODur national

board was to take that inatter into serions conisideration tbis vear iii the hope
of being able iii a second conference to give uis somnethîng more distinctly applic-
able to Canada. Meanwhile we have been accepting the kind invitations of our
sister societies in the U. S. and bave assembled ourselves at the one of thecir con-
ferences whicli is nearest ils-tbe one at Silver Biay, Nem- York State..

This year the students' conference mnet there Jtine 2o-29, aîîd the nuinber of
(lelegates, althougli less than usuial, w~as over 500. To tbis total the Arnericans
contributed about 462, representing 65 diff erent institutions, wbile i i Canadian iii-
stitutions niustered 38 delegates. The largest numiiber xvas sent by Victoria Col-
lege, Toronto, in lier delegation of io, ami the Royal Victoria, McGill, xvas next
with 6. QueenI's Sent 2, ïMiss MuItrie Shortt and Miss Jessie Muir.

The (lelegates froin Ontario and Quebec assembled iii Montreai, and Friday
eveuing at 7.30 left by rail for Plattsbtîrg, at tbe northern end of Lake Champlain.
Here we left the train, wvent on board tbe steamner, secuired our bertbs, and retire(l
for the nigbt. Next mornmng at 7 o'clock we were on our wvay (lown Lake Chain-
pilaini, aniong soine of the niost cbarnîing scenery imagination cotild depict. The
lake is at its broadest at the nortiiern end, althougbi iiowbIere more tlian tel] miles
Nvi(I, and arouind it stand the hilîs, not just one range, but bis behind liills, uintili
tbey are bIne in the distance. At nloon we disembark at Fort Ticonderoga, and
take the train for Baldwin at the njorthern end of Lake George,a ride of three-
quarters of an hour. Here we againtake steamer and are off down this second
lake, whicb is really more lovel.v again thari Lake Champlain. It is narrower,
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hringing the his iiearer us on evcry biand and forcing tle steamer to follow a
more winding course, whvlîih is always bringing forthi somte new beauty hidden. a
feNv moments before by somne tai! promnontory. At last we enter a xvide bay and
sec froin a distance bouises clustered at the foot of a highi sloping bill. Preseotly
Nve can miakc ont a large botel, iany cottages, and a itnmber of other buildings
whicli we learnl are an auditorium, a store, a post-office, a inuseum, and several
halls, The steamier cornes ini at a littie wvharf, Nvhcere there are very few loiterers,
as the mIles request, an(l we are really at Silver Bay, and charmed with it alread 'v.

One of the first things which strikes one at Silver Bay is the perfection of the
organization. XVe are uishercd inito lunch, our namies and aIl necessary informa-
tion conccrning uis secnired, ouir railway certificate placed on file, otîr roonis assignl-
ed, our baggage sent tup,-and ail xvitlout confusion, by a score of people thor-
oughly at home wvitI thecir business. 'This follows ns ail tlic way throuigh the con-
ference ; nothinig is left to chance; the mlost minute dletails are attendcd to, and no0
lime is lost anywhere. The arrangements are aIl unider flic control of Miss Louise
Brooks. whose vcry I)1eseîlce convinces y-on that slie is cap)able, aocd gives vou the
feeling tlîat no one neecl worrx---she will sec that everything is just righit. 111
fact, more an(l more as the conference gocs on arc we struck wvitli tic type of lead-
crs assemhiled at Silver Bay. Both mci and womnen, they are worthy of our ad-
mniration, refincd, cultnred, broad ini their intercsts and sympathies, thoroughly well
informced and prepared to connand attention. ()ne is proud to couint themi
amnong our Y.W.C.A. workers.

The Silver Bay dav commences at 7 o'clock wlien the "rising bell" is heard.
This signal, as are ail others, is giveni by a bell on the niain auditoriumi, and it is
Nvonderful how accurateîv the programme can be marked ont by this means. At
7.30 com1es "first" breakfast. The conîpany is too large to dine aIl at the sanie
timie,-accordingly every mleal is served to "first" and "second" tables, the second
bcing tlhree-qtlarters of an biour later than the first. Those hiaving early meetings
are accommnodated at the first table, and are thus ready for President's Coutncil at
8.oo. This gathering is for the purpose of discussing the ainis, hielps, hindrances
and work of a Y.W.C.A., the fuoctions of the varions commiiittees and the dtities
of flic different officers. At 9 o'clock the (omncil was over, and its miemibers lias-
tened to their varions Bible Study classes. These were five in number, aIl going
on ini different halls at the same timne, and eaclh girl was allowed an entirely free
choice of wbichi one she would attend. One of our Quecn's girls attended Dr.
Wbmte's course on "Old Testamient Institutions," which was really a study of "He-
brews" ; the other attended Dr. Francis McConnell's class on "Christian Iunda-
mientaIs." At io o'clock all were once more dismissed, aoc! divided again into five
gronps, this timie for mission study. Queen's chose '?lîe Unfinishied Task," by
Mý\ims Calder, and "The Problemis of the Citv," by Miss White. From il to 11.15
we bad recesu, and at 11.15 wc aIl assemibled in. the autditorinni for a platform
meeting. This alxvays consisted of the singing of hymns, prayer, and a hiaîf-houir
address by somie oxie person, or several short afldresses. At 12.15 "first" dinnèr
wvas. ýserved,: and the afternoon wvas uistally free for any amusement uintil first- sup-
per at.5.45. ýI Dnrîng the conference both tennis an(! basket-ball touroamients were
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played off, occupying a good 1)art of the afternioon. The ollier girls wvatclied tis
and cheered on the competitors, or wvent boating, bathing, tramiping about woods
andti monntamns, seeing the nisenm, or wrîiting long letters home. At 7.45 camne
anothcr platformi meeting ini the auditorium, and at 9.00 the delegation mneetings.
Each delegation met alone, or, mhere verv smnall, conîbiieti w ith other smiall ones.
he Canadians alli mt together ini the centre of tlîe wvîde verandahi aroîniti onr

cottage, "Forest Inn." It is indeed a charming close to the day. Somiewhere ini
the gloomi t0 the west of us is Syracuse, lu the east 1.Brvni-Mýawr. Above the huis
before us, dimilv outlined in the darkness, sinie the stars, a little evening breeze
strays aroti us, antI stirs the j)orch lanterns. Somie one is thanking our Heaven-
ly .Fathier that ,ve hiave been permitted to coine 10 Silver Bay, and our hearts say,
"Yes, yes, ves." Soon after dark wve are frolicking 10 bed, thc bell rings at ten,
lighits go ont, and except for a few giggles or wvhispered coiîfidepces lietweeni
roomi-mates, wve are readv to drift off int slumiberlanid.

There wýere, of course, somne smnalL exceptiotis tu the regularity of tlhese tlays,
and two ver', important onies,-college (lay andi the aquatie contests. On several
eveiîngs w'e hiad mecetings ai 7.00,- onle of whichi 'vas an open Student Volunteer
meeting. and twvo others were 'Heal.th ,Taiks" b' D)r, Aima Galbraithî. College
tlay--awý,aited with. great expectanic--wasoni Mednesdlay, Julie 24, andi after the
uisual mnorning work the whole afternooni was tlevoted to its exerciïses. Every girl
donned a. white dress and the speciai tiecuratitins chosen by lier college for the oc-
casion. Siih College wore capes of yellow cheese-cloth and carried fans; Syra-
etuse wore enormnous yellow mnerry-widow biats, fully a yardl across, anti were pre-
pared fulrther tu shielter themiselves under parasols, three or four inches ini diamn-
eter ; Barnard xvastransfornmed itito a l)evv of angels by the addition of daintv
1)11e wigs ; ' l. lioiyoke, mît) sweet-faced nurses with bNue caps; Brown appeared
as six swarthy Indian inaiis ; Vassar camne with a sîcutier imitation of the' fanonis
'tisy-chiaii," and s0 on tiown tlie list. The Canadians, being a mnixed multitude,
carrietl Canadian flags and Union Jaeks, and distînguishiet their varions institu-
tions by, wearing the banncrs of the çolleges across their breasts. Whien ail were
assernbled iii the orcliarti, a grandi procession was fornmed, eighît abreast, and ail
niarchiedti p otîto the lawn in front of the hotel, w'here they seatetl theinselves in a
semii-circle. As each college ivas called for, ils atîherents inarched into this ring,.
sang tlheir songs, andI xent thirotugh a pre-arranged performianice,, dieui took their
seats bo watch the others. ,"Canada" was called as otiie.tclegationi, and came on,
t\vo abreast, with flags 'fyinig,'and( the rousing strains of the "M-,aple Leaf" ainid
miost generous, al)planise from onr Anwirican,,friendi(s. Whien the double line Nvas
straiglit îhey lialted, then formiec a miaple,,Teaf,, couinîing to their positions by
shouting C-A-N-A-D-A, Canada, whereupon thev broke ont mbt their Silver Bay
song, ivritteti for the occasion bv M\iss Short, of Oueen's, andl siing 10 the tune of

"To Silver Bav we now have comne,
Hurrahi for Silv.er Bay! w

We'll comne again if e'er we mnav,
Hutrrahi for Silver Bay!.
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The thiîîgs we've lieard, the things wc've leariîed,
We liope to good nîay soon be turned,

Hurrahi for Silver Bay!

'01îl, Silver Bay, oh, Silver Bay!
Good friends we miake, good things \vC learn,

(Ah, Silver Bay, oh, Silver Bay!
H-urrah for Silver Bay!

After tlîis they couinted tlîcnselves into p)osition againi by shouting
C-A-N-A-D-A, and on the shouit of Canada, each line faced the other ami took a
step) backwards ; at the saine timie tUp wcnt ail the Union jacks to formi an arch.
Lnder these they ail inarche(l, two aîîd two, coming iup froin the rear, and thus
left tlîe grotiii( once more to the straiîîs of the Maple Leaf. Canada was quite
pleascd ivitl itself that everything wvent off so smnoothly. No l)ractice could be
hield, of coutrse, uintil the>, reachced Silver Bay, as the girls came fromn places so far
apart, so that every girl xvas tremibliîîg for tîle hionor of lier country as she took
lier place in lhue on College Day. To have it aIl over so iiicely xvas such a relief
that probably soînersauîts on the grass would hest have expressed otîr feelings.
But we wvere very decorous, and eased the pressure of enthitisiasml by vigorous ap-
plause of the rest.

SThe aquatic sports we *re hield on Saturday afternoon, and at the appoinited
hour every available position along the l)ier, the shore and iii the boat and bath-
huuses wvas occupied, wvhile lauinches and skiffs patrolled the bay. Rowing, swimi-
ming and diving comprise(l the programme, and here Canada was thrown coin-
pletely init( tlie shiade, as îlot one "aqtuatic" girl liad we to offer. Most of the
prizes feil to Radcliffe, Wells and Wellesley, and somne excellent work was (lotie
to \vin themn, calling forth applause, college yells and songs fromn the spectators.
At the close of the sports nmany spectators hiastenied to don their bathing-suits, and
join the comipetitors iii the water, thuts mnaking a fitting close to suchi a day.

Viewing the Conference noîv iii the perspective lent by timie, one of its out-
st'ainig features was its mnissionary interest,-the anxiety of its leaders to have
ils ail feel that whether Cjo( calîs uis to "go" or to "stand and wait" at home, oui-
wvork is very real, very vital, and very necessary. Miss Calder's class, "The Un-
finishied Task," was an attempt to set hefore lier students, in some mneasuire, the
magnitude and tlie necessity of the task left to those who knom, His naine. Sev-
eral speakers, whose naines are famnous in mnissionary ainais, were also tlîere,-
Mrs. Labaree, Dr. Anna Browvn,, Miss Agiies Gale Hill, Rev. C. A. R. janvier,
Mr. J. R. Mott and the recent]y-returned reporter, Mr. W. T. Ellis. If the others
laid their stress rather on the work and the amioutît of it, Mr. Ellis at least sang
its sang of triuimph. He hiad journeved around the world studying inissionary
conditions, and his opinion wvas sinmed nip iii Dr. Johnson's phrase, noxv degenl-
erating into slang, "There's somnething doing." Everywhere he' founid it, ail
awakening as if out of ages of sleep, a shaking-off of old and worn-out formis
and hampering cuîstoms, a qtîickening of tlîe sluggishi pulses, an eager reachinig
ont after somnething tlîey scarcely knew what. Thecaîl that is sent forth is one
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of hielplessness and confusion, not at ail a consciotis cali for Goci, but to the mind
of the intelligent onlooker the finger of God w~as visible even as the poetess saw~
it when she wvrote these mnighty lines,-

"H-e lias sounded forth the trumipet that shahl neyer caîl retreat:
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judginent seat;
Oh, be swift, nmy soul, to answer Hini! be jubilant, mvy feet!

Our God is marching on,"
-( on tribu ted.

Amnong those who have corne in duiring the pas week are Miss Corkery, '09,
Mis1). Stewart, '09, Miss Pierce, '09, Miss Nesbitt, '10, Miss \,lcKecliiie, 'io,

and Miss Hudson, 'i . Tlie girls have aIl heen teaching iii the west, and seemn to
have enjoved their experiences there.

At the meeting of the Lcvana Society on Weclnesday, Nov. 4, the programme
took the formi of an inter-vear debate. The subjeet xvas, 'Resolved that the Amn-
enican \Var of Independence of 1775 wvas justifiable." The affirmative xvas up-
hield by Miss H. Drunmmond and Miss M. Chown, 'io, and the negative by M\iss
G. Camieron and Miss M. Macdonnell, 'ou. Bothi sides were presented clearly and
in a most intenesting manner, but the judges feit that the negative had thc victory.
lu giving their decision, however, Miss Sauinclers declared that it wvas one of tlic
best clebates she had ever hîeard in the Levana Societv.

SIL.R BAY.

A bevy of white-robed mnaidens,
At study, or rest, or play.

Laughter the punest and sweetest,
And this is Silven Bay.

A hynîn of praise in the evening,
A quiet gathering to pray,

While the calrn stars shine above us,
And thîis is S.ilver Bay.

May it follow us ail the world over
To scenes both grave and gay,

May the menior3, e'er inspire us,
Of dean old Silven Bay.

-J. M., '07.
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T HE Alumnni Conference, w hidi was in session here from Nov. :2nd tili Nov.
6th, xvas one of thi ost successful froiri points of attendance andl interest in its

history. It wo.uld be.impossilej for uis in the space at otir disposai to give eveni a
synopsis of the papers rcad ýand dicussefi. Flow couIld we'-compress into a page or
two the substance of two (lozen carefully 1)rcpared papers?ý Wc could not give
our readers an adequate idea of the subjects treateci and the conclusions arriveci at,
nor would such scant treatmcent l)e fair to those who prepare(l an(l read the paliers.
Accountsof some of.the lectures may be seen.in other parts of the. JOIURNAL.

In the, strictly theological part the following books were under discussion:
J cremiai, Ezekiel, Danici, The Acts and Revelations. As one sits anid lîstens to
paper after paper lic feels that lic is gcttingtoo mui of a good ting at one time,
andl wonders if it 'were not possible to have these papers printed so that lie mniglit
bave the privilege of l)on(lerillg over themi at bis leisuire. Truc it is tbat any one
of the papers read at this Conference xvotld be worthy of sucli treatment. If a
mnan spends plontlis of special stuldy on 1a subjeet, the resits of bis efforts shiuld
be of sufficient value that we could profitably spend somle days at lcast. in rea(Iing'
and1 thinking about tieni. As it is at present, mutch is soon fo rgotten. Tfli facts
so.on go. The inethod of study alone remains.

Theresits of the faîl examinatiojîs iii Theology were posted a fcw (lays ago.
Mr. Manougian, of Bardizag, Turkcy, received B.D. (lcgree, and M\r. R. Brydoli,
B.A., bis testamur.

Thc Matricullation Sciolarsbips wvcre awarded as follows:
i. David Strathern Dow. Value, $75. A. D. Cornctt, B.A.
2. Dominion. Value, $70. W. A. Dobson.

3. Bucian, No. i. Value, $65. A. Laing, B.A.
R. H. Leggett, B.A., wol flhc Leitch M\,emorial N-Ko. 2>, value $8o, andl tenable

(luring tirce successive vears.

\Ve extend our con gratulations to the above ilnme( gentlemen and welcoile
themn into the Theological Department.

We arc pleasefi to sec R. C. Jackson arouind our lialîs again after a year's ab-
sence. Last fail M\r. Jackson entecred Yale aud pursuied thcological studies ini tiat
institution. but ini Mardi was, forced to leave o11 accouint of ill-licalti. He wvcnt
west, and from that time until leaving for Quleen's he bas been first assistant to
Rev. Nor.man Skinner in the city of E ast Las Vegas, New MUexico.
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leduication.
T H-E students' annual parade this year xas, as uisual, a success. The event is

past now, and any reflection upon it wiil not perbaps serve for niuch, uinless
as an aid 10 the students of coming years.

The thrce iargest facuhties of the University wvere well rel)resente1, but the
students of Eduication were conspienious only by their absence. Education, in fact,
decided not to enter the parade tbis year. The number of men students is snil,
and the faculty as a. facuity does flot seemi yet to have got loto the fuit swing of
unIversity life.

These rnay have been good grounds for not taking part Ibis vecar, but it is im-
p)ortant that no suicl difficulties shouid again bar the way. The Facultv of Edu-
ecation bas been incorporated as an integrai part of the [University', and it is plain
that it should fill ils place in any affair wbich is intencied 10 present in some way
the University as a wlbole. The aîînuai parade is stncl an affair; and it munst
necessarily be incompiete, unless ail the faculties are represented. Tbe Aima
Mater Society, under whose management the parade is aiways heid, tbis vear as-
signe(l a place 10 Education in it, and wvi11 do iikewise next year. It is to be
hoped, therefore, that Ibis facuiîy will not in future years fail to fill creditably its
place.

Tbroughi the courtesy of Dr. Stevenson we are able 10 give somne Information
regarding many of last year's class in Education. It is ot aI ail sllrIrising 10 find
tbese filiing important positions ini the education work of Canada. We mention
a! prescrnt oniy a few of these names.

Mr. A. WV. Baird, M\.A., is English Master in Renfrew Coiegiate Institute.
Mr. W. D. Lowe, M.A., is Ciassicai Master in Windsor Coilegiate Institute.
Mr. G. B. Stiiiweii, M.A., is Science Mlaster in Moose Jaw Coliegiate Insti-

tute.
Mr. W. J. Feasby, B.A., is M\odern Language Master in Lîstowci High

School.
Mr. H. B. Houser, B.A., is MIatbernatical Master ini Ingersoll Coilegiate In-

stitute.
Mr. H. P. May, M.A., is Principal of the Battieford Sehiools, Saskatchewan.
Miss Ethel Aiford, M.A., is teaching in St. Catharines' Coliegiate Inistitute.
Miss Helen MacIntosh, M.A., is teaching in Markbami Higli Schooi.
Miss Edna Spoýtswold, HAis teaching in Riceville Public Sehool.
Miss F. Dunlop, M.A., is teaching in Sydenham Higli Sehool.
Mr. J. G. McEachren, B.A., is teaching in North Bay High Sèhool.

We arc pleased to sec Miss Reid, wbo bias been ill for sonie time, in class
again.

The organlization of the Library Society was practicaiiy compieted at the
meeting heid on Oct. 28111. Where were the nmen element of the society that even-
ing? The weather wvas soinewbat rainy, but-.
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Instructor in Color Work, to Mr. J-c-: "Your (lrawing does flot show enouigh
distance."

he student concerned (anl inexpecrienced artist, hv the wxay) , is flot sure how
to interpret the statelTlent.

BATTLI; PIECES FROM THE -MASTERS.

,So spake the Son, and into terror changed
His couintenance, too severe to bc behield,
.And fuill of wvrath bent on his ciiemiies.
At once the four spread out thoîir starry wings
With (Ireacîful shiade contiginous, and the orbs
Of bis fierce chariot rollcd, as wîtli the souind
0f torrent floods, or of a nunucrouis hiost.
lie on his inlpiouis focs righit onmard drovc,
Gloom-y as night ; unider his burning wheels
The stea(lfast emnpyreaii shook throuighout,
Ail but the thronc itsclf of God. Euhl sooin
Amiong theinie arrived ; in his righit hiand
Grasping ton thousand thunders, which lie sent
Before hlmi, such as lu thieir souls infixed
Plagules: they, astonishied, ail resistance lost,
Ail courage: (lown thecir idie wcapons (lropped:
0'cr sbields, anll cls, an( l ielined hiea(Is hoe rode
0f tlirones and inighty seraphini prostrato;
Thiat wishied the mnountains now inight ho agaiin
Thrown on thenm, as a shelter frorn bis ire.

-Milton->aradisc Lost.

As the wolves, that hcadlong go
On the stately bulffalo,
Though witli fiery eyes, and angry roar,
And hioofs that stamp, and horns that gore,
He tramples on earth, or tosses on 'higli
The foreniost, who rush on bis strenguh but to (lie;
Thus against the xvall they xvent,
Thuls the first were backward bent;
.\Ianiy a hosom, sheathed iu brass,
Strew'd the carthi like broken glass,
Shiver'd by the shot, that tore
'The ground whereon they mnoved no more;
Even as they fell, in files they lay,

100
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Like the miower's grass at the close of day,
When his work is done on the levell'd plain;
Such xvas the fail of the forernost siain.
As the spring tides, with hieavy splash,
1iroin Ihe cliff's invading dash
Huge fragments, sappcd by thc ceaseless flow,
Till white and thundering down they go,
Like the avalanche's snow
On the Alpine vales below;
Thus at lengthi outbreathed and worn,
Corinth's sons wcre (lownwvar(l borne
ENy the long an(l oft-renew'd
Charge of the Mfoslen multitude.
In firmncss they stood, ani in miasses they fell,
I lcape(l, by tue hast of the infidel,
I{and( to hiand, andi foot to foot;
Nothing there, save (leatil, wvas mine;
Stroke, and thrust, and flash, and cr.v
For quarter, or for victory.
M ingle there withi volleying thunder,
\Vhicli nakes the distant cities wolnder
flow the souinding hattie goes,
If with them., or for their focs;
If thev nmust mourn, or miay rcjoice
Ili that alinihilating voice,
\Vhichi pierces the decep hlls throughi and( tlirough
\,Vith an eclho (lrea(l an(l new:
Yon mighit have hieard il, on that day,
)'er Salamis and Mfegara;

(We have heard the hearers say,)
Even unto Piraeus' Bay.

-Bironi-Sie,,e of Corinfli.

But as thcv left the dark'ning hleath,
Mdore desperate grew the strife of death,

Th'le Iinglish shafts in volleys hiail'd,
Ili headlong charge thieir horse assail'd;
Front, flank, an(l rear, the squadrons sweep
To break the Scottishi cîrcle deep,

That foughit arotund their King.
But N'et, thoughi thick tlic shafts as snow,
Thougli charging knights like whirlwinds go,
Tliougl bill-imcn ply the ghastlv blow,

L-nbroken was the ring;
The stulbhorn spearmien still made gond
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Their (iark impenetrablc wood,
Each stepping whcere bis conmrade stood,

Mie instant tliat lie fell.
No thought was there of dastard flight;
Link'd in serrieci phalaux tiglit,
Groomn fought like noble, squire likc knighit

As fearlessly and wTeil;
Tiil!tutter darkness ciosed lier wing
( 'er their tini host and wouindcd King.

-Scott-2llarmion.

QUtJEN'S 1, 27; M'GILL 1, 4.Q UEEN'S (efeatc(l McGili once more by the very asy miajority of twenity-
three points. A freshi, cold wind cauised considerable (liscoifort to bothi

spectator 's and players. MeGili won the toss and piayed the first hiaif wîthi the
wiud iii thieir favor. Queen's secuired the bail fromn the kick-off and by' scrimi-
mages rushied it up close to Mý,cGiii's line and Williams kicked over the (ica( Elle
for one point. Ai few minutes later lic repeated the play. Aided by the wilnd
McGill carried the bail into Quieen-'s territory andi Gilmouir puunted for a touc i il
goal. P-lay see-sawed for sonie time in Oueen's territory, tili Gilmiouir netted an-
other three points for MlcGili by a ncat drop over goal.

Q ueen's braced upl, and Williams kicked inito touchi for aniother point, adding
aniother over the (lead uine just before the haîf closed, ieaving the score four ail.

With the wind in their favor, everyone expected Queen's to do the scoring.
They did fast foilowing up on WVilliams' punit, forcing McGili to kick beliind tlîé
liue. In a few moments Williams kicked into touchi for another point. Two
tackies ini goal, a kick over the dead Elne, and two more tackles in goal nletted
Queeu s five points, andi then there was a luill iu the scoriug. On McGili's tenl-
yard(l ne Turner secured the baIl fromn the scrimmage, worked a niice faked pass
and1 crosseci the line for the first totuch. Williams faiied to couvert on a (lifficit
kick. Hughie miade the ncxt touch, tricking tlîrougli the hune fronii ten vards ont,
bunt no couvert was miade. The iîext and last score was also made by ItIughiie who
picke i up a long pass froin Turner and plauted the ball rigiin blehd the posts".
Turner converted. The line-up was:

Quee's-Wiiiamis, full back; Leckie, Turner (capt.), '\[acdouiîeîi hlaives;
M\oran, quarter; Gibson, Brewvster, Bruce, scrirmmiage: Lawsoil, Gallaglier, Buck,
Thompson, Muirphy, Cormack, wings.

McGili-Powis, full. back; Gilm-our (acting captain), Raphael, Reici, hialves;
Forbes, quarter; Smith, Palineil, Aikin, scriminage; Aikiu, Lailmnan, Wallace,
Mathewson, Gilmour, Cassils, wîngs.

Referee, Mr. Lafleuir, O)ttawa; Unmpire. MIr. Fahey, Ottawa.
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tueeni's piayed a very lunch better gaine thaii McGili, but hardly as good as
tlîey piayc(l agaiinst Toronito. It is liard to say just wvhere they were lackiug,-
there xvas nio fumhiliiug, the tacklinig Nvas good, vet the teami as a wvhole seemled to
lack ginger. McGilI evidently rcalized that Macdonnell was dangerous and watch-
e(l liinii closelNý xith the resuit that his plung-es ijuto the hule were usuially futile.
()n runis arotind the end, xvith a cicarer field andi more chance to get started, bis
play xvas more effective.

Q ueeln's were peniaize( at Ieast five billes as oftelu as MeGili for offside inter-
ference in scrimmnage. A numiiber of frec kicks to the opposing team withi such
a wiind as tiiere Nvas, mîgilit easily have lost the gaine. l3esides, it's flot gooci
football.

Leckie hias no apologies ho mnake, thougli Crawford's hcad work xvas misseci.
Cormack piayed a gooi g-aile. He is a littie liglit as vet, but is a collier.
Williamis casilv outpuite(l arly NcGiii unani. It's gettinig to be a habit with

Keni."
TRapihael of 1\icGili did sonie prethy catching andl(l uiting, l)ut cisplayed poor

j udgnent iii kicking so often agaiinst the xvind.

l'le efforts of the "Rooters' Coinmiittc' ta have organized cheering and
siunginig have been fairiv successful. It is to be hioped that stich a cornmittee
\viii be appointed eachi vear. A noticeable feature xvas the quiet unaintaiîned to
ailow tue captainis to give thecir signais.

QUEEN'S 111, 10; R.M.c. Il, 8.

R. M. C. Il xvent down to defeat once more at the bauds of Queen's ludiaus.
L3y a series of tricks Qucen's forced Cadets back anid in five minutes hiad secured
a touch which was flot coliverted. Cadets made the next score, kicking the bail
l)elifd the (lead i une for one point, and foilowed this up by a touch which was
converted by a beautiful kick frouî 'the side.

After hiaif-tirne Queen's hiad the wind, and Barker got over Cadets' line for
another five points. Play was much ni 'ore streuuous in this haif, Cadets success-
fully oppasiug Kirkpatrick's tricks. Cadets macle the last score on a dlribble, put-
ting the bail inito touch behiuid the goal uine.

Q ueeu's werc very weak iii tackling. Time aud again the Cadet backs slipped
through the finigers of three or four men iu succession. l akiing into cousideration
that the teami lias existed only a fortniglit, their offensive play is a credit to their
coachi, Ken. Grinmshaxv, but there is rooin for inîprovernt in the defence.

.Cadet Reiffeustein miade a verx' efficient and impartial referee, and "Curly"
Campbell as good an uimpire. The liue-up xvas:

Queen's I-George, full back; Berry, Smith, Mlacdouueil, halves; Kirkpat-
rick, quarter; Reid, Barker, Smith,, scrinîimage; Spearniian, Battersby, De Brassy,
Hlamilton, McLeisli, Losee (capt.), wings.

R. M. C. Il-Gordon, full back; Watts, Nordheinier (capt.), Adanms, hiaives;
Wheeier, quarter; Dunbar, Fisher, O)Reiliy, scrirmmage; Stewart, Wright, Bail,
Peters, Hanson, McPherson, wings.
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Queen soccer team ni ý>1 ot over \ rcf ii once more bv the suîiall score of oll,
nothing. (ucssecuired their point car]\- in tbe fit-st blaif, thc forwards cicverhv
(irawing out Mc lls<efenice. i'roill tbat on the gaule was closeiy fougbit, s rcGill
iîaving soniewhat the better of it ini the autack, buit the\, ulild ual manage to puit
the bail tlirouigb Quýtccni'. goals, thougli several tines colîng verx' close. Ouecen's
tiefence wxas magnificent, Capt. .1. E. ('arnichacl calliuig forth maux' favorable
commiients for biis g-oof w'ork. 1le i)lay d tbe best gamne on the field, mitb BI ssette,

;lcî1's goal, a close second. Severai times BI ssette avcrted m-bat looked like
sure scores. Suceatît. Irinilile auld lilk 'ikv ai so pAayed gao<(l bail. 'l'le tcamis mere

ùueeîVs ( ol natlî ; l)acks, Nev ille, Trimble, bialves ; Longinore, J. F.
Carmicbaci ( capt. ), Piikev ;centre, Wiliiaili n rigbit xilgFleing. \- [obanl left
xxîngs, A. 1). Carmichaci, '.\lcArtoin.

SI (~i1-(;Oil hssette ; backs, St evenson, Sliigsby; balves, 1-1. Ilatcher,Ad
rian, i\rchibald ; centre, I utubw rigbit w'ns oil<g,(wl left w-ings,
Scott (capt.), A. I1l atelier.

Referee, P rof. MIalles <n.

i2UEENS, 17 ; O I\ \VA, Il1

The start of tbe gaine \vas deiax cd over biaif an biour by a vcxatiouis dlispute
over officiais, tw-o sets hiaving arrived, one frorn Slontreal and ie frorn Toronito.
I"ailing ani agreement betwx cen O)ttawva and Quecîfs, Vice-Prcs. Lee, \1c(Gli, ap-
1ioiiited Reynolds, who brouigli biis ownI um1pire, Auistin Pratt. Pres. M\IcCartbv,
of O ttawa, hicaring that M\r. Lee '«as not in M\ontreal, wired Tloronto ta send of-
ficiais. Aitbough Reynolds atnd IPratt \vere the properly appointedj officiais, Otîta-
w-a refusefi ta pliay uîuler theml, and tlîreatenled to withdramw. Ratiier tlian <usai)-
point the spectators, ()ueeni's agreefi finaux: - 10 accepi anie of cacb., and Referc
Reynolds al)loiIlte(l Dr. WVoods as biis unipire.

I ttawa w«on the toss, andl Qiueen's startetî off '«ill a rush, WViiliamis kicking
on the tlhird down, andi Eliott foiiowing uip tackled Corkcry ini goal for one point
in abotut a minute of play. A feîv minutes later \Villiis got away for a very
iicc mtn aromnd the cetI ])li1 lost the h)all '«ben tackied on Qttama's 2.5-yard i ne.
Another point xvas sooni a<l(lc( to bis kick<, Corkery belig grasse(l behitl the uine.
ùuetien's hiaf everythiing thecir oxvn w ax lnow and Coîlege ivas foret over the uine
for a safety totucl for tîvo more points, ta l)c foîiowcd very shortx- iV mhie point
eaci for a tackle ini goal and a ratuge. Score, ()-o for Ouleenl's.

O)n Queniis scrininiage, Williaims kieketi over the uine andi Corkery '«as tack-
ie(l, losing the h)all. Gibson feul on it for a totich, whichi Williams faileti ta con,
vert. Leckie brotight the bleachers ta their- feet by a pretty mnil, passiing ta
I lughie, between tlîem nmaking txvcîît -five v ards. O n Wiliamns' kick again, ()tta-
Nva '«as tackiecl i)eii tieir uine for the iast point of the haif. Score T2-0 for
(-)tuen's.

It the second lia]f ( )ttaxva braccd tip and Qieen's wecnt ta pieces. Thei back
division xvas better thanl the unle, xx'hich xvas conlpietely (lmaralized. [n Gîta-
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w~a 's scrîtnnmig e on t)cns20 \,ard hle, Iavifkicked, anîd Sm iti secnired and(

N\ elt over for a toucli. Just lio\v the referee <leculed it wvas an itiside kick is a

niNstery, but it stood and Ilawlf converted. Score 1 2-6 for )cns

l'laa' \\ (2ft loNvii to O ttaw~a tcrritory now, but witli the bail offly a few y aris

iroi the Unie ( nesciobl1i not get over, and O ttawa foi-ced thein bac< t>) tuA

fieli. ILigbile sectnred rtie bail frorî t)nen scrimrîîiag e ,and cli-cinr thie endA,

elnided mani after mnati tili \Vithiri a few y ardts of t tawNa's unie, NN ere lie was

lrougblt (lown. Leckie, comîniig upl l>eliinrdliibon, took the bail, and weutt over for

ùntieens last score. Turtner failet 1 convert. Score, Q1nelns t 7, ( )ttawýa 0.
)0ttaNa were biaving ntnicbi the ])eier of tbe rgaie, breakinig tbrouigb the flule

frequienitl\ anidnîakîing tlheir- yards on tAowns several titues, torker-Y folloNx cd a

dlribble across the fieldl ani feli onl it for a toluch, wbicbi lie failed tu couvert. Score,

ùues17, ( )ttawav; î 1t

TVllis finlisiied the scoritig, but tiiere NNerc snill sornle miintes tu p>lay. I t NNas

tgettirtg tark, ani football 1w' tl1(otiilitl,it w as inist ituted. t)ensforced OttaNwa

i ack Io flieîr teiyadIitie but failcd to get across. Il th te last t wxo tm intes 1)lay

w\as Iti ( )ttawa t erritorx' but tro score r-esited. The teails w ere

)nen ' \\illarîs, fill back I Lecl<îe, Turtner, S Iacdotitieil, lialves ; M orati

lInarter ; lrice, I'lrexxstei-, G ibsori, scrîr1îrarge; ltllutt, I\Iit-phyx, lncI, Thlotipsoti.

t aIIao.Iber, l-a\x'soin. wN-rn-S.
)ttxxa I~a f fllIbac< ;kiebards, Flniî.t.okr al ves )Demi. quar-

ter ;Street, Cbartratid, Costello. scrinîtîîiage )'NeXii, Stmitht, 1- [aggerb\ , 1 )uîiltx\
I arriug-ton, Coiw'ay, \Virgs.

Neee ,I abe Revtiolds, Mittreal. Uip lire. D r. Woods, Tiorotnto.

JIllott llae(l xell iti the irst Ital f. but ii theli secondîtibis taekli ig was far to<

111i-i1 t<) be effective.

I fogbie xvas the best tiatr on uthte fieldA. i eckie I)laye(l a good gatine, 50 tAM
WVilliamîs.

I iaw'1f, Sitîi.lraî Corl;,erv wxere the î)icl< of the ( )tLtaxa teanr.
Bahev e iloltAs nuliglit lie abîle to t-eferee a gaule o f inatiles, but football-

nleyer.
NASTY i, 1 ttt. OttNS 11ti, 4.

\ arisiix\ It Nw\oii out over (tierVs I tidiati s quite casiiŽ . 'l'ite oipper catmpus

Neas wxet atd i(cavY atnd suiperior w'ilttolA igainst onr bos. \'arsity played
îctter bail and teserve(l to wiii, breakilg tlîî-otgb'l ooir hue alinost at wiIl. The

t ackling of tie i idiatis was very \veak, letting the iliat witb tdie bail eltide theutu

tlnue andl agaiii. Tbiey bave a chance t() tort-i thre tables rîext Satnirday, but flot a

ver- good one. Varsitv looks golto land( luotb Juonior and [iterniediate lionors

tins year. 'ie tearus were

lecri s i - ere flou back ! Macdotîtell, Erkte t)'C'oniîor, lialves

lKirkpatrick, quarter ; (jibsou, 1 harker, RetA, scritnimage ; [\cNeislî. Spearnman, D)es

'risseyý, Hlamiltoni, Rainsav anîd Losee, witi<s

V-,risitv III-
()wing") to the itucleiiciit %veatlier anid iieavy guoitg, thes-ie roati race

xxhidli Nvas t o liave been iui on the 7h11, was cahled off.
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jY(usic and Dram«.
T 1-E Students' orchestra made it's irst public appeal anc tis terin at the Fresl-

mien's Reception. 0f course it is very difficuilt bo judgc the work of arn,
musical organization at such an affair as this, but on the wlhole the work xvas pro-
nounce(l very creclitable, cspcîally since the rcception came on s0 carîx' in the
terni, giving the club sucb a short timie to get rotnced into shape.

Evcryone will agree that this organization is doiiig mutcli better work than
last ycar, (lue no dotibt to thc increased numnber and variety of instruments used
andl a term's experience, wlîîch mneans a great deal. Last terni the string -section
\vcrc greatly ini the miajority, bnt this session there arc about equal numnbers ini the
wind and string sections, cnabling the niemnbers to play wirth iuchi hetter lbalance.
The miaterial turning ont is ccrtainly good and wxitit lard practice thc club shouhi
acquit itself well at the annual concert or any timie it miay be called iuponl.

It is pleasing to notc the style of mnusic uised not only in the Stndents' O)rches-
tra, bnt ini ail of our musical organizations, andI the mnstructors and exectitives of
each club shoul( be congratulate1 on the goocl judginent sioxvn iiu making their
selections.

At, the Freslhnian's Receptioii, while the promienadîng xvas going on ini Grant
Hall, a good munsical programme wvas taking place ini the Englisli room. The
programme was as follows: Piano solo, Miss P. Kniglit; vocal solo, M\r. N. Bi.
MacRostie; vocal solo, Mr. G. B. McCallumi; violin soio, Miss Lenore Sanderson ;
vocal solo, Miss Farraw; piano solo, Miss Eider; m-neni's quartette, G. B. McCai-
lum, L. N. Arnmstrong, E. H. Orser, N. 13. MacRostie; piano solo, Miss Mitchell;
recitation, Miss Ada Chown.

Perhaps flhe feature of thue programme was flhc fact that oniy students of the
University took part, this being the wish of the Programmue Cormnittee. It is a
great matter of satisfaction to those interested ini musical affairs arotund the col-
lege that a successful programme can be arranged aniong thý students ; it is a
thing whichi shoulci be encouragcd as nmuch as possible 1w the programmne commit-
tees of each year.

AIEN'S GLEE CLUB.

During the past year mnany niew mienibers have joined the club and are rapidly
finding the places to wlîich ecd is best adapted. Andi until eacli one coules to
know those with whîom lie is to sing, it is imupossible to have the best results. Thle
membership andc atten(lance is certainly a record mi1e, andc we are very m-nuch in-
clineci to prophesv tlîat the work clone will bie directlv proportiomiai to the attend-
ance. One of the aims of the organization is to increase the initerest-or rather to
create an interest ini singing fron tinie to tinue chiring the day, or on any occasion,
xvhen students as a body are assenibled. Particularly at the football fieldl slioul(i
this be encouraged, and for this purpose priîîted mnedicys werc distributed at our
last games. And here, it might be said that we are iîidebted in great uîleasuire to
M. A. Kemp, '12 Science, for bis contribution of poetry.
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A\not1îer mnatter NvIiicl sbonld bc uf especial interest tu our ineinbers is the
recent appointmnent of onr instrnctress, Miss L. Singleton, as leader of the choir
for Surnday afternoon services im Convocation Hall. Sliould not every student
xdîo can sinîg-wlvhethr lie belongs to the Glee Club or not-consider it biis diut3 to
hlpl mnake tlis part of the service better and more attractive? It is necessary for
ns to, uphiold onr college iii cvery way possible, and we sincerely liope that as niany
menibers of the club as possible wvil1 occnpy their places on the 1latforfli Suinday
afternoons and1 benefit flot onlv theinselves but otlhers.

M\LNDOLIN AND) GUI'iAR CLUB.

The practices ofthel M an(olin and (luitar Club are 1rogressing favorablv,
but it is liuped that more of the 01(1er memibers of the club \vill tnrnl ont. Ail of
ns nniderstand that in unr final years the xvork piles nip, but two hiours a wee< spent
at onr practices wvîll be tiinle well spent, flot 10 mention the proficiency we are si-re
to gain on unr instruments under the guidance of an able instrnctor. Practices
,ire hiel(l regularly in Convocation Hall on Xlondays ani \Vedniesdavs, at 5 p.m.-

To the Vunsic Editor,-
Dear sir,-Ini the liglht of that \vlici bias been so ofteii wvritten iii thie jouR-

N Ladnelin( gi i onr last issue, it is with soine surprise tliat 1 leariu

thiat there is an influence at îvork to disconrage the singing of college songs iii the
class-rooms.

It was recently broughit to mvy attention thiat the Levana Society pnits downl wit1i a
strong hiand any attempt on the part of an\- of its memnbers to, start a song during
college liours.Tlhis, in fact secms to be particularly takeni in baud by tlhat augnst
body, the Levana Vigilance Commiittee. Thiat this shonld be the case, seems to
the wvriter to bc particnlarlv regrettable. 'l'ie songs neyer sonind so well as when
heard iii the class-roomn, and snirelv there is nothing tinsemly in the ladies joining
lu and thuis encouraging a featnre of the college activity wlîich scems to be declin-
ing. It is p)ossible to stick too rigidly to old cnlstomns which neyer had a proper

fonndation.
"«CH-A GIIEIL."

ilumni.
Amnong the Altumnnii seen at the Conferencc were Rev. Jamecs Wallace, Lind-

say ; Rev. James Antony, Waterford; Rev. WV. W. Peck, Rev. Harper Gray; Rev.
1. N. Beckstedt, Atiens ; Rev. 'Mr. Daly, Almonte ; Rev. D. Strachan, Broekville;
Rev. A.T. B3arnard,. Hamilton; Rev. G. A. Brown, Burk's Falls.

R. C. Jackson, 'o, lias returned to Qnleeni's after spending a year in Theology
at Harvard.

G. A. Platt, M.A., last year's editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL, camne np from
O)ttawa on Nov. 7tlh, to sec thie Quieeln'sq-Ottawa gamne.
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XIr. Atxvater, B.A., '07, lias reccived a wvell-dcserved promotion. ?Ilr. At-
w'ater lias becn appointcd hicad of the miissitng letter dcpartmient in the P~ost o-ffice
at Ottawa.

W. S. Cranii, B.A., is ini charge of the JIighi Schiool at Yorktoii, Sask. \Val-
dron is the first p)rinlcipal the Hligli School at Yorkton lias hiad.

MNr. Robert Ross, 'o8, was ini the city for the past two weeks, and visited
(..uteen's. i)r. Ross, along withi 1r. H-. A. Connollv, SI..-uiesmanager of
the JOURNA\L, '06-'07-is in the WVestern Hospital, \foitr-eiil.

R. Jeffery, 1,.Sc., 'o8, and J. Jeffery, B.Sc., 'o8, came (olo\V fromn Hamilton ho
spenid Tlîanksgiving withi friends in thc city.

We are sorry to hiear that Dr. J. C. Lyres, ýo8, is ini the Genieral Hospital
xvith typhoid fever, and hope to sec Iiimi tp agaîni sooni.

J. R. Mctaskill, whio lias beccu in the Gencral Hospital, is back ah classes ili
Theology again.

In the resuits of the Ontario Medical Council examlinations, the JOURNA\L xvas

glad to sec the iiames of the following gradtuahes: Dr. R. K. Patterson, '00; Dr. A.
Donevan, B.A., '07; Dr. W. Beggs, B.A., 'o8; Dr. A. MacDonald, 'o8.

Dr. Dan McLellain, B.A., 'o6, is practising in Winnipeg.

Dr. G. H-. V. Hiter, 'o8, lias charge of the smnahlpox p)atienits ini the Isolation
Hospital at Fort Henry.

A\. D). Corniett, B.A., '07, lias retuirned to Quieen's and entered Theology.

Mr. Sarkis Manoukian, having completed his studies in Theology at Quieen's,
lias left for his home iii Tturkey-in-Asia. 1
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Exchacnges.
L0 Uk various college excliaulcs furi sh p ])Ilîaps the. best a\ ailable ineauns for

"gcttinig gliilj)ses of life and thouglit of other ix iiersities. M Iost of these

paesare pi buislhed by stu(lents and redlect xvitl more or less acurlaev thieir idleals

andl l)irl)(ses.. \fl<l t0 carii whlat these arc iýs iii jci nos îrst 1 Ig I1 'lit, t00,

it Is liecessary x tat we ei>deavar to broaden the field for the l>est xvar fauud ii

thcse magazines, liv gîving il. as far as p)ossible, mention in oui- owu. for, as- ELner-

soni savs, "Ncxt ta diec orîgillator of a godsentence, 15 the fir-st (juoter of il.'' \V

are aiuxiolis ta lie the first quiotcr of the good sentenices that inay be fonîi ini tiese

papers, so as ta add wliat I itie wxe can ta thecir ulse ftilluss.

-Let Ile but ilo my xxork froin day to day,

lu field or farest, at the desk or lonli,

Ilmrarin uii,,trket-pl atce ojr trîau juil n oonu

Let me but huld it iui im v leart 1 sax,

\Yînvagrit wishes b eckon me astrav,

"This is niv xvork m 1v Ihlessîugç, îîot miy daami

"O)f ail xvho live, 1 auîl the anllv by V11n1

FThis worl< eauli est bc donc1 iii the î-ight Nwav-.

i Sh lall I sec it ual too great. uor sînaîl,

la suit iiy sp)irit and to ])rovc ul\ pmxvcrs;

Thenl sliah 1 chieerftl greet the lalîaring hautrs,

AMId clicerftil turni, wvhciu tlic long shadaxvs fali

At evenltidle, ta play and lave andl rcst,

flercause 1 kioNaw for nie my work is best.-

lui the list of frcslinuen at Hert fard ('ahlege, puishced in a recent littuber of

the Oxford M\,agaizine, Nvc arc plcased ta sec the nine of -Mr. G . S. Fife, of

Quccnj's University, Kingstonu, Canada.

We arc glad to xvelcain thie "Ncxvs-Lettcr,'' publishced liv the smndenits of

j ohms Hopkins University. 'Flic magazine is nat lar-ge but it is well writtcii and1

arralge1. It i% the intention of the staff ta uise a ncw cover design for ecdi issue,

the designis ta I)c the work af thc students. 'This loaks like au attempt at iiick-

ing saine of thc Ainerican mionthilics. but if thc standard set in the first nutnîier is

uîaintaincd, this ncw featuire will bic a picasant naoveltv.

The "Acta Victoriania" for Uctalier is a very creditable numiil cr. The genieral

appearance is attractive, and thc litcrarv and scientific articles it contains arc es-

pecially 'ecll worthi rcading.
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TH lE MODERN 1IIAWATluS.

"lie killed the noble Mudgakivis.
Of the skin lie mnade his inittens,
.Made tbieîn with tbe fur skIe ini(e;
Mlade tlieîn with the skin side otitsi(lc,

I hit the iflsi(IC skiin otitside,
Hoe to get the colci side outside,
1'ut the w'arm skIe fur side inside.
That's wby lie putt the skini sjie outside,

\Vylie turnied theiri outsiîleisie'
-xclaii '.

i)octor-I)o \-on kîio\ tuat N'our iinsi(e is ln snicb ail ulcerated c011(itinii thiat
-inotbier glas of wisky wudkil oi?

.\lacltisli-2Aii, weel, I inailii lie coîuteîîted \vitli the liaif glass. \Ve diiîuna want
(11nny risks.-Exciaiigc.

A numiiber of newspapcrs dbrouiglunt the couinîr v seenui to look< on college
"ýscr-aps'' as ail inidication that the stu(lents ail and1 sundry-arc on the "primrosc
path.''

During the past few w-ecks the studeîuîs at Toronto have biad a1 uiinber of
claslies wvitb the city police. I t is to be regrette(i that thiese .should hiave receive(l
s0 iinucbl attention froin the city paliers, for in tbis lies tlie chief danger of coliege
parades, Tbe rowdv elceent secks niotoriety, aud is not over-particular about tbe
nueaîus so long as tis en(l is attaine(l. If by perforining sonie bcathcuiishi rites on
gutileless freslimen, or 1w miakilng raidls on down-town sigui-boards, this eleinent
eau get a write-u1) in the paliers, the rites wiil ini ail probabilitý be î)erformed, or
the raidls madle. That this state of affairs is liot pectiliar to Toronto is evidenced
1w' tbe fact that niany of our- exelialiges decal with the niatter as it exists in thieir
several colieges.

lu placing the bline foi- the troubles ii) Toronto, "rble Varsitv'' say s
"Mlaine, therefore, may be iodged among the newspapers, police and students.
'l'le attitude of tbe press lias beeni censured by citizens, pouice and stu(ients alike.
Likewise, botb stuients andf police recoguize that they are far froîn bimeiess.
\iay the bieroes iii this littie dIraina (iscover the hiddein treasuire of Comnion sen se,

and ini its j)ossesSioi ]ive lîappilv ever after.''

I'ROGRESS ( ?)
Does tbe worid in its marci throuigl tbe ages
Neyer weary of all it bias wvon ?
l)oes it neyer reflect tbat tbe sages
Have alimost extiuguished tbe fini ?
'Ne fool xvith elaborate follv,
We play on the very best plans-
Yet is our existence more jolly

Than Primitive Man's ?
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Don't rake up the Ichithyosaurus,
We know it was far froni a pet;
But the motor-bus prancing before ils
Withi littie mnore rapture is mnet;
And you cannot throw darts at the latter
(The law interposes its ban),
WMille a beast more or less didn'Ct ruatter

To Primitive Man.

Whereas Atavus Smith hiad a fanicy
To puilverize Atavuis jolies
For cltubhing his fifteenth fiancée,
Or moving his ancestors' bones,
He took and hie sharperned his hatchet,
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Book Teviews.
lThe ofiisu/ Ka/1' nt I i p/uuic'id. 11) John \\ dîsuil M A., LL.D., 1rofessur of

Moral l-iilosoplîy in thic University of ()ueen's Cullege, Kingston Canada, ait-
tiior uf -Anî ( )utline ou P hilusophi. '-i edoni stc Tieories,ý etc. Gl;asgow:
Jas, M~IaCleli(ise ani Sons, Igos

T MIE art of giving funn tu the îebuiuuis and claritv of the obscure, that is the
art tiat is i)re-eiiiiniitiv i rofessur Watsuni's 0w Il, and une Nvhich. lias been

given1 spiieidid scope ini tis, lus latest w'urk. iii his prefatory notes lie savs,-
-lis book is the restilt uf a îuot mnstccessful experiniient iii the art of teaciiing
culitinuie( uxer inany \ cars, the mîainu bject ut wlici Nvas to l)rovi(le a iiuetluot bv
\v hidi thue tend(ency of the stifdcîit tu lean tupon tie atiiurîity of his teaclcu- shui
i)e couîueracted. Nothinig can \Veli be mure fatal tu an'\' reai p)rugress iii pliilusu-
pin tiuan the habit of lis tening. lu lectures wîthuuit a écorrespoduu-n.g rcactiun of
une ,s uwîu mniîd. \'arious plans have becît suggeste(l for the avuiCialce of tiuis
fatal defeci. 'l'lie plan tuai i was led 10 adlult Nvitl nmure adivancedl stn(leluts a
guod îuany years ag-o was tu îitru<luce theni to the direct stui c f the Critical IPlil-
()S<>ily tin-uugl the miediium of flhe traîusiated passages, publisicd uîider thec tille
oif -The Phiilosul)iu of Kxant ini Extracts front luis own \Vritings,'' whicii 1 had
muade exjiressix' for tiîat pi)trlose. iu n iis w.ay i was able to conint ou the co-oper-
ation of the class, wvilie the inethuud seeiiie<i to ine tu hiave the additional advantagec
of recognizing tuat the ii ean unix be-roused 10 l)owerfui reaction whien the
nialter uiciui which it is exerciseV is uf the first rank. Thli miain dîsadvaiitage oif
luis inethumi of slow andi elahorate study is the aiiiotiiit oif tinie it consumes, and I
have tiierefore thuniglut it adivisalule 10 ptblisli the oral expianalions tiîat 1 hiave
been led to gîve o the successive paragralhs of niv translations fromii Kant. As
tiiese expianations were aclualiy givenu ini class, wili dlirect reference to the dlifficuil-
tiecs foind in the tcxt of niy tranislatuins, it may lie lopeci that lhev w.ill be fuunid
instructive to olliers as weli."

The introdiictury chapter of thirty pages gives a "1-listorical ets 1 ct"a
critîcal suniary of the (levelulunient of phx sical thiit front the lime of the
Renaissance and the Refornialion (lowl t() Kant. The writer arranges the i)rob-
lemis of Phiiosophy tnicer the three heads ( i ) Wliat is the nature of the cîbject ?
(2) W/hat is the nature of the subject? (3) Whiat is the nature of flhc Unitv
'.vliicli conipreliends hotu objecl and suibject ? Hc shows how the solution of the
probienis hiave beemi (evelol)e( alung two divergent fines, fromn Descartes Ilîrouigli
Sinoza, Leibnitz and WVolff, andi frin Locke tbroughliBerkeley and IHume. Kant
fotind liiself face 10 face witii tliese two great inovemieuts, anid bis philusophy is
fic attempt to get bcyond both.

This is the only part of the book ini wiiicli thic critical inetlîod of treatnent is
empioyed, the remîîaiuîder, the biulk of the book,1 beimig "puirposeiv hîniîted" to pure
exposition of the four great divisionis of Kant ,s work, the Critique of l'tre Rea-
son, tlic Metapliysic of Morality, the Critiue'of Practical Reasomi, and the Critique
uf j udginent. Most readers of tue boo(k wili admire the consistcncy wîtli whicli
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the auithor lias kept xvîthin biis self-inmposed liimits, but this NvilI flot prevent thein

welcoining thc promise lie inakes of critical treatient iii a sequel containiug a dis-
cusýsion of Hegei's criticismis of Kant.

Ain ý1iaboa( .Studnt, aond Othcr I3iograplîical ]ssa v ýs,- hy Williamn ()slr, 2\l.1).,

F.R.., Regiins Profcssor of Miedicine, COxford. liblishied liV Oxford Uni-

versity Ir ~rss, liJenr'v Frowdc, London, i908. P rice $2.oo neti

This book is a collection of biograplîjeal essaŽ s, miost of \Vlli bave appearcd
separately in tbe journals, and eacb onc lias to (Io with somneoixe nearly or reniote1y
connfecte(l w'ith miedicine. Dr. Oslcr frecly recognizes the value of biograplîy i
C(lncation, ani these essays arc a constant appeal t<> tbe niedMical stnduîît to take as
his niodels tbc great meni of tbc profession in ibis own country. 'l'le lives that are
taken ilp are those of mnen whose faine lbad exten(lCd scarcely bcyond tbeir imie-
diate preciliets, yet they were mnen wbio recognied the nobility of thcir profession

and worked for the bettermneut of tbe binman race. D r. 13assctt, a bunmble stuident
fronxi a littie town iii Alabamia, xvas a manl of more tban ordînary gifts, but lie wjas

amnong the voiceless of blis profession. -Nevertbeless lie strove, lie miade anl effort,
and lie xvas true to certain ideals-and tbis alone was xvortb the struiggle. Pic-
turcs sncb as tbese tend t() waken in tbe stuldent -tlat prcol quality of bumnan

symipatby wbicli may enable bimi to appreciate iii the simple aunlais of snicb a ca-
reer as tbe "Alabania Stiudenit a life tlhat miay be as perfect as iii a Hlarvey *or a1
Locke."'Thle essays (lwell on tbe prime importance of personality iii a miai wlîose

business it is to mninister to tbe sufferers of inankind. T[le pliysicians wbosc lives

are biere reviewed ivere not men of a biigli legrec of specialization in their particu-

lar liue sucli as wc bave to-day, but ratber men witli a mioderate training accomi-

paiiied by a zeal for their profession, and a sincerity of purpose, îvbicli is wbiole-
some in tlhe extreme.

Thli book ouglit to be of especial iîiterest to iiedical nien generally, as xvell as

to tbe ordînary public. The essays are somewvlîat popuilar iii tlieir natuire, an(d (leal

Nvitli tbe cliaracters as men, ani not mnerely as plîysicians. Dr. ( )sler's lucid, for-

cible style is very attractive, ani tbe studies are augnîented iii interest, by tbe con-

stant reproduction of information froin first-biand sources. A1110n1 the hives re-

cotniited witli tbe autbor's characteristie elntlinsiasmn are those of (Oliver Wendell
I tlbiies, Jolhn Keats, Jolhn Locke, Sir 'Thonias i iro\vnc, HIarvey andl others.

Çymnoesium Subscrip fions.

1reviouisly acknowledged., $214; $25 :Prof. Nicol ; $io: 0 . M'. iIrpbiv, D)r.

Goodwin ;$4: WV. Dobson; $,5: R. (). Swcezey, D. J. Fraser, R. J. McDonalcl, D.

C. Ramisay, 1). A. MacArthur, C. J. Btiruis, M. N. ()niond, J1. L. Nicol, \V. J. Orr,

1. L. Blenn. Total, $313.00.
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DIe Iyobis.
IN a class-rnorn in one of the science buildings, R. Il rtle-t w'as I)rifltin'g sorTie-

thing on1 bis desk dnring the lecture.
Prof. N-c-i-Stop) xriting your naine on the desk. (After a pause). I wolild

sooner sec it on the list of exarnination resuits.

',lreshrnan to Prof. ai -rs- , rcslîrncni's Reception-"W\hat classes are you
taking ?"

Prof. M---- t n aking history ; it's niy second year."

Will tic lady who wears "white silk xvaists, $3.50, 36, 38,' aii( uses boxes for
distributing birtlîday gifts to bier acquaintances, kiiîdly acccpt iny sincerest thanks.
'lle toys arc very iinuchi appreciated by "'a Science. ,tuileiit."

A Science professor xvas reiarking on the ulse ihat could be miade of cheese
in making inodels to ilinstrate bis subjcct. To niiake cîcar bis point, lie told the
folîowing story: Une little girl sai(î to anotiier, -Do you like chieese ?' 'I neyer
tasted it." 'Weli, does your brother like checese ?" "I have no brother." "Well,
if youl had a brother, voild lie like cheese Y'

B}ill L-s-e, to captain of Str. K-nig-t-n----Say, Cap., will the miedal cor-ne by
mail, or xviii thiere lie a public presentation ?

i ow are yoni feeling, AI-ce ? Foriorii.

G. L. F-as-r, withi a look of disguist on bis face, after Mr. lMclV-rl-in- hiad been
sl)orting bis i(ieas, and rnaking a generai - of hiisef: "'Tat's wvbat cornes of
inaking the world iin six clays."

Fîrst J'rcslettc-''Hlow did your class iin junior Engîisli corne off?''
Second Fresbiette-'Oli, as bad as ever. We have decide(l that we rnay îîot

even srnile (lnring the ciass xvithout -appliying to the Senate.''

It is ruiored that tîîe late 1'resident of tue Engineering Society is to returnl
Io Coilege this year and enter Arts. Uc xvants to take Jr. Phiiosopliv and Kant.

The 'oc) At-Home Corninittec is hecsitating to choose Decemiber 4 as the date
for its annuai At-Ilore, as it is fcared that rnanv of the inembers of the vear wili
be going to 'The Dcvii' that evcnîng.

In a Gerrnail class about a week ago, tbe Prof. said-"Mr. O-to, wviîl von give
the inhiaît of this chapter ? Now, everybody listen to Mr. O-t-."

Srniîing yoiing lady' of junior Year to lier neighbor-"I always do, you
know."
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The Caniadian Bank of Commerce w 16
[D. E. \VALKER, Prcsident.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager.

PaId-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .. 5,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
In the United States and England.

C. P. STEVENSON
MAS AG[R

Savings Bank Department
Deposits of $i and uipwards are rccived and
ifltcrest allowed at currexit rates, and is paid
four times a ycar. Accounts mia' be opcned
in the nines cf two or more persons, with-
drawals to be made by any one of the number
or by tnc survivor. : :: :: ::

KINGSTON BRANCH AN RNEBSS

WFRESH CHOCOLiATES
GO. TO

Ph]28IRICESL,8-iiiNcESS ST. 'EvE RY DAY

We~ waar yIl Fothe jll coxaplete stock of

this Shoe SH 0IJ E-Hockey Shoes, Curling Shoes., Street
Store to ecs, Evening Shocs, Overshocs, Snow Shoe Soe

byour STORE 'ShIoes Also hundreds of kinds of slip- e
pers-ail grades-all prices. 12 3-12 5 Princess St.

j ~ ~ f I*OaM PN.Y.F.W ' Coates
Fountain Pens, Queen'a Crest and 158

Flag Pins, Class Pins and Queen's Fobs Princesa Street

AT STUDENTS' JEWELERS- HEADQUARTERS 'Phone 445

The Dominioni Fi.sh Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Llmited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEADQUARTERS .FOR FISH 227 Princeas St.

OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV The oaly ahop In the City using
Telephone 520 Conipressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB *SIR!
3-,8-342 King St., Kingston. The OId Stand The Old Number
BILLY HARRIS, P RO P.

SPEC'L4L ATTENTION GI YN TO e ph n 49
CA TERINO FOR COLLEGE FUNCOTIONVS South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

'T' '~ T '' S We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.STUDENT Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

Usual Discount
to Students WADE'S DRUG STORE rcSie
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A VISIT TO

<.S'/oya/4c 0/m'u0
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be a Benefit to thise wanting High Class Portraits

MILOTh
10c, CIGAFRS Ciga

Kingston, Ont.

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SON GS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES
Opeît-2.

3 0
to il.80 Open-7.OO to 11.00

Geo. A. McGowan'
r Mfg. Co., Limlted

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKEIS, AND CONf[CTION[RV

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINCES" STREET

Best place int he cit, Gi ve us a t.al and be convitaced

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want c omfort ln Shavlng

should une a Safety Razor.
Wc keep evcry make known.

.Star frum $1.50 to *6.00.
Ever Ready. $1.00 to 53.00.
<iliette's. $5.
Ciauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnold'& Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,
and the cheapestIn the marhetforl15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
freeiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Prîncesa Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABIISI4E0 1836

Che B3ank of Brhlisb Ilorib
MmIerica

Capital, - $4,866.666
Reserve. $2,336.000

Conducts a General Banking Business
,Spec ii attention giveri to Savitigs Accocints.
I ateresi it tirrent rates liaid! 4 timues a yeri

Kingston Brandi J. TAYLOR,

City Buildings -^NAGER

JUST A -WORD BOYS
If you need SHOES of any klnd don't f orget we can show you
the best values and the largest assortment of Good Shoes no

matter what price. Cali and look et them.

The Lockett Shoe Store

,RS PEEL
5c CIGARS

Canada
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
Or TII

EDUCATION DEPART.MENT
(IN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

1. Niglit Schools open (Scssion iOOS-lOOtl).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trustera of cities, towns, incor-
porated villages and township Boards to Mu-
niciPal Clerks to hold Trustce elections on
saine day as Municipal elections, dute. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Ont or before ]st Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectors' application for Legisiative. aid
for Free Tcxt Books to Ruîral Schools. (Not
Iatcr thain isf Noveniber).

,Vo-'csm ber:
9. ING'sS BIRTIinAx' (Monday).

Deceniber:
1. Last day for appointmient of Scliool Aud.itorý

by Public anti Separate Scliool Trustes [P.
S. Act, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Act, sec. 28
(5)]. (On or bcfore Isf Deceinber).
Municipal Clerks ta transmit ta County In-
spectors statemrent showing whether or not
any county rate for Public Sehool purposes
lias been placed upon Collector's roll against
any Separate Sehool supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 521. (NTot lofer
tirait 1sf Doceiînbei).

S. Returning Officers naýmed by resolution of
Public Sehool Board. [P. S. Act, sec. 60
(2)]. (Before 2nid Wednesday in Dcciii
ber).
Legislative grant payable ta Trustees of
Rural Public an d Separate Sehools in Dia
triets, second instalment. [D. E. Act, sec.
23 (5)]. (Oti or bcfore 1sf Deceniber).
Last day for Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees. [P. S.* Act, sec. 60 (2) ; S. S.
Act, sec. il (5)]. (Before 2nd Wcdncsday
in Deceinber).

9. County Model Schools Examination begins.
(Demring thte /ast week of the .îcs.ion).

14. Local Assesament ta bc paid Separate Sehool
Trustees. [S. S. Act, sec. 58]. (Not lafer
thon l4fh Deceniber).

15i. County Model Schools close. Reg. 58.
(Close o n l5th day of Deccmber).

15. Municipal Counicils ta pay Secretary-Treas-
urers of Public Semail Boards ail sums 1ev-
ied andI collected in township. [P. S. Act,
sec. 71 (1)]. (On or before 15tit December).
County Counicils ta pay Treasurers of Higb
Scbools. [H. S. Act, sec. 313. (Oit or bc-
fore 151th Decensbcr).

18. Provincial Normal Sebools close (First
terni). (Enîd 18tli day of Dceîn)bcr).

22. High Scbools, first terni, and Public and

Serprate Scbools close. [H. S. Act, sec.
45 P. S. Act, sec. 96; S. S. Act, sec. 81].
(Enîd 22nd Decnber).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
Scbool sections ta be posted by Township
Clerks. [P. S. Act, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six days
before Iast Wednesday in Deconiber).

EXAMINATION PAPERU.

Circulars giving list of Deparimestal Exarnination
Papers, with prices, free on application.

Single copies, 25c. Five copies. >dO00. One do,en
copies. $2.06. Trade suppiied.

oAddress

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelalde St.. B., Toranto

The longest
contindous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under Une
Management

TH-E ONLV DOUBLE TRACK RAII.WAV
JîETWIZN

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and PrInéipaI Cies
In Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modern and Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadbed.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on I)ay Trains.
1Jnexcelled Equipment. Beaueifuil Scenery.

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night [rains.
littentive and Polite Einployees

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's fastest and finest train. L.eavcs Montreal-
every day ai 9.001 a.n. Running tlirougb Cornýail,
llrockville, Kingston, Bellev ille, Toronto, Hamilton,
London and Detroit, arriving at Chicago 7.42 ar.
following day. Direct connection for Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarr Car
oni this train sers Cg meals "a la carte,' Mont real to
Detroit. Throngh Pullman Sleeping Ca r M ontrea.ý
ta Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

MONTREAL -

G. T. BEL L,
î;en.Pa..alregîAet

MONTISEAL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showlng some
very cholce Sultlng and Over-
coating and would solicIt an
Inspection of our stock.

CARR~OLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAI.RICK'SArt StoreU
ESTABLISHED '1874

Fine GoId Work and
Reilldlng a apeciaity

Kingston, Ontario :, :: CANADA
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Commercial Specialins are coinmafld- -

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__ FROTENAC CIryS.

The BUSINESS Kngt,

*~COLLEGE Ot~fo 3
G.ive'Conercial Specialist,

Chariered Actountant, and Civil Service

Couirses both in the College and by Mail. THE HOUSE 0F QUALITV

DAY and EVENING r. N. STOCKDALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
CLASSES PRINCIPAL _____________

£1Nonmatter svhat your purchase inay be,

Real stat..d nsurnce positive and substantjal saving is assurecI. 9

Rext t e gtraât g Ins u e FOR FÂLL AND WINTER
hnettim- dou hoe rcayto go Inse We are showiog angreat range of Dent's Kid

huntng"jo omehuntng nstad.Gloves for Me . Women and Children.

Sec Our List First. Dent's; KId Gloves foi. Men at special prires,

, .R............................................................ 
.. $1 and $1.25

J.S.R MCA N .5'Boc S.Dent's Washable KIdGloves... at $1.5o

_______________________________________Men's Lined Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lloied
with silk, wool and fice fur rit special prices.

QUE EN S STU DENTS TRY We are Agents for the Cekebrated

GEORGE LEWIS Fine Woollen Underwear for Mten

346 I'RINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks....20Oc. Io 40c.

FOSR FIRST-CIASS HAIR DRESSIN(, Men's flhlbed Woolien SoCkS, 25C. Io 40c.

'~H\'II OLCMASSAGING, &.c

Recent and important Books
The Fact of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net, sl.M. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A book of fata d an interpretation. being lecturesý delis'errd before Vandîebilt Ufniversity on lthe folios, og thett.
Thelu Realtty uf Conversion as a Fart of Cotise Iusttess.

lIRPeality ot Conversion ai a Fier of Life.
\'atiti cf Coniversion.
'lie Rattorialeý of Conversion.
'l'ie l'eychoIcý3 of Conversion.
l1'cse'ct I ay 1i rearhing and Convsersion,.

The Christian Method of Ethica.
li HIENRY W. CLARK > Author of "Philosophy of Chtristian Iýxpet lence" atîd-*Meaigs and iNethods of the

spîriIiial [i fe. ' Ptice 3s. 6d. ;1.,

'lIte JExr>tsitotil Tinties says :-It is the finest of the tlîrce voîîtmes slicit have route front his pen. Mr. Clark seein
to have lses 1 trcparing for this Lt is at la.st a systematic stîýtained argument for Cltvistianity as the religion of moral
life, tume cnly religioni that the enlightecred conscience van lind rest ini."

The Christian Minister and Hia Duties.
iy J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Prtnzîpal Fînerittîs cfWestniaister College, Camnbridgc. -'4.80 net.

lipper Canada Tract Society JAS. M. RoBERTSON, Depositary.

S p7:ýNGEN S R J E-= WEL E:R

Dlamonds, The best facilities and skilled Cia.. Pins,
Wi.tohes, nechanics for watch repair- EneuM61 Pins

ing, engraving and the manut- end, Medais
Jely.facture and repaÎr of Jewelry. M8ýdâ to Order.

Wat*'rmawýÀutomatIc Self-Filling Pen&. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Kingston.......

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kingston. .ix

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kingston. ix
Standard Bank.................. iv
Bank of British North Amierica .iii
Canadianl Bank of Commerce .. ni

Books-Publishiflg and Printing
The B3ritish Whig, Kingston.... xi i
The jackson Press, Kingston ..
Upper Canada Tract Society .x--- ý
\Vm. Briggs, Toronto ............ ni
R. Uglow & Co. Kingston

inside front cav-er
Brown Bras., Toronto ........... î

Boots and Shoes
A. E. Herod, Kingston .......... i
Abernethy Bros.................. vi
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ... vi
J. H. Sutherland, Kingston ........ ni
H. Jcnnuings. ......... onltside back cover

Barbers
A. E. Hunt, Kingston ............ i
F. Grimnshaw, Kingston ........... vii
George Lewis, Kingston .......... x
R. H. Elmier, ..................

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Q ueen's College and University,

Kingston. .. ...... inside back cover
School of Mining, Kingston
Queeni's Medical Faculty, Kingston
Education Dept.'s Calendar, Toronto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston x
Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & Jenkin, Kingston....iv
H. F. Price, Kingston ............ vii
A. J. Rees, Kingston............i
A. Arthurs, Kingston ............ viii

Druggists
Henry Wade, Kingston ........... vii
W. Medley, Kingston ........... i

Dry Goods
Crumley Bros., Kingston ......... i
Steacy & Steacy, Kingston ........ x

Furs
Geo. Mills & Ca., Kingston ........ vi

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. jenkins, Kinigstoni..inside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. " outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii

Page.
Hats

Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ........ i
Jewelers

F. Coates, Kingston.............vii
Kinoicar & d'Esterre, Kingston..iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reforni, King-

stoan.. ........................ iv

Laundries
Hlong Lee, Kingston ............. i
Sing Doo, Kingston............. iii
Fanig Sinig, Kingston ............. iii
Lai Sang, Kingston..............xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Iluttorl, Kinigstan..outside back caver
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston.. ...... 'x
J. B. Cook, Kingston ............ xii

Photographer
1-lenderson Studio, Kingston ....... iii

Professional Cards
Dr. Siniipson, Dental Snrg., Kinigstoni.iv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kinigston..iv
Dr. W iinnett, Dental Snrg., Kingstani.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ....... x

Tailors, &c.
Crawvford & Walsh, Kingston

iiside fr nt cax er
T. Lamibert, Kingston ...........
Livingston Bros., Kingston ........ vi
",My Valet," Kingston ............ i
J. Tweddell, Kingston ............ i
W. Carroll, Kingston ............. ix
Alfred Maxam, Kingston .......... iv
"My Wardrobe," Kinîgston ........ ii

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingston ........... iii
D). Fitzgibbuîî, Kinigston .......... ii
Gea. McGowain Ca., Kingston .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingstan ........... i
W. J. Paul, Kingston..........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johnson, Florist, Kingston. .... ii
R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingston..iv
Ilotel Cangress, Kingston ......... vii
'"Woniderland," Kingston ........... iv
Dominion Fisli Ca., Kingston ... vii
\Vormwith Piano Ca., Kingstan .. iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingstoni.vîii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting "iv
*'King Edxvard," Kingston ......... viii
Ccreals, Ltd., Kingston ........... i
l'lie Old Cab Stand, Telephonie 490. .vii

New England Chinese Restaurant,
Kingston ..................... i
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
FOR POLICYHOLDERS' SECURITY Xapci 3QflfI£aundry

RESERVES-for poliLyholders, --2,926,343-
SURPLUS-over ail liabilities, 6,1
PAID-UP CAPITAL.- - - - 450,001) Makes the Price Right
ADDITIONAL SUBSCRI BEI) CAP'ITAL, 55-1,00

TOTAL SECURITY- policyhoiders'protectiol4 2Nt661 Wr aldfron elee
Or ýý146.00 for every $100.00 of iabiiity topolicyh;ole. rk c l dfo «n d li r d

"First and Paramount-Nbaolute Securlty
to Policyholders" Barrie Street No. 184

J. B. COOICE, Dist. Manasger., 332 King St.

B1ROWN BROS. LIMITED

51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TO.RONTO

OUIR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, 'IIEADOUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES

PAPER AiH Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'G-et the Beau'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND ME 'MO BOOKS

BOOKBINDING-FOr Genuine Style, Durablllty, and Value

Two Things of Importance
When ordering Printing f
therngar to imotntee andal
there ar to iporan

As we have the best equipped printing plant bet-ween Toronto and Montrea
we are cnabled te make these tw o thingsstrong points in ot r f'ivor

Promptness i., also an attache to our printing department

British WhIg publisIing Companp,

la where I go for a NATTY HAT
TE SIAIRT, COLLAR AND TIE STORE

0F THE. CIIYHUiNI,.SP J.HN-53 BROCK, ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGTONINCORPORATED

OINGT.N BY ROYAL CHARTER

'lIli EARTS COURSE leads to thie degreeq of B.A. aud MIA., D.Se., and Ph.D,
T il 1.IIDUCA'1Iti-NAI. COUIRSES, under agreemnent with the Ontario Education De-p:.rîlsesi,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~' areD Dcctda i rfsinlcuss o a is ls ulcSh e.

Jific4îe; (b) Iligh School Assistant's Interini Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Interirn

PIIE LAW COURSE lcads to the degree of 1LL.B.
THE TIIEOLOGICAL COURSE Rèads to the degree of B.D., Pi.
TU lE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degrecs of M.B., M.D. and C.M., D.Se.
'TITE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degrees of B.Sc., and M%.Sc., D.Se.
TUE1r ARTS COURSE rnay Le taken witlîout attendance.

On.Calendars may Le Lad froni the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A. Kingston,

Quwn's I$i»vrsitp Ipedicai facu1tp
The compflete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions anti

leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on September 3Oth, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April lith, 1909.
Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hlospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new roorns specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Jlistology, Pharmacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MIN ING
A COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

(Afiliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Vears' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. (f) Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geoiogy. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Developmnent.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



Now Gentlemen!
We have ready for your

inspection ail the correct
styles in Men's apparel
for the Fali and Winter
Season of 1908-'9.

Froni the best Clothing
Manufacturers we have
gathered t h e i r choicest
models.

Cou ga
CIoI1)iflg

We pride ourselves In havIng

The Best $15.00 Suits
The Best $15.00 Overcoats
The Best $2.00 flats
The Best $1.00 Shirts
The Best $1.00 fOloves

1N C AN AD A

THEH. D. BI B BY CÔ.'C
GSTON'S ONE PRICE CLOT 1.,G HQUSE1;-

The

STRIDER SH02
FRANK W. SIATER
McPHERSON SHOE

We can oferýr yourqia nage
is that we stan--baJr.-46f every
thing we say of these shoes.
They have the distinction of
style and finish and they retain
the good wearing quality to the
end.

$4.0-$ 4.50-$5.00

H. JENNINGS
KING STREET

Professors, Students and Professional Men-If you contemplate
taking Life, Accident, or Fire Insurance, it will be to your ad-
vantage to cali or communicate with the office of

1Ihe Canada Life Assurance Company
The Imperial Guarantee & Accident Insurance Comipany of Canada

1and the Western Insurance Company1

EDWARD LESLIE,
Special Agent

J. O. HUTTON, manager,
xS Market St., Kingston

KIN

V
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IMPORTANT NEW WORK
V4ixc IIIOSOlPI33 ut -aiit gxplatllcd

BV
PROFESSOR JOLIN WA'TSON

tQUEN'S US4IVErSITY

Ç ti ew book. by the Author of "The Philosophical Bai of Religio" just issuled frorn
he lasg ' Uiiest 'es, should av awide circulto f ot nyiog studeiits, but I

autong a I alto Iake an interest in the philosophical interpretation of life. J
Handsoine, Pont-S vo. Editiori. 515 Pages.

Price $2.50 Net. Post 12C. Extra. Orderfroni

R. UGLOW & COMPANY, Booksellers and PubIisIbers

[Xacting Clothes for [xacting Dressers

F A[L SIIS Queen's Centre of Gowns
AND Colors, Sweaters and

OVERCOAIS Gymnasium Supplies
IN FASHION'S N[WEST

CRATDDE16S E. P. JENKINS
$12-$15-$18

114 PRINCESS STREET

QLIEEN'S STUDENTS
HRE CORDIALLY 1INVITED

PRICES RIOlT LJ TO INSPECT OUR STOCK
FIT GIJARANT[[D nej OF WOOLLENS FOR THE[JENSUING SEASON.

CRAWFORD & WALSH
The Student's Tailor. Cor. Princess & Bagot sts.

Sole agents for Fit-Reforin Clothing
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HIE OUSE
OF

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repai
or Fit you with New Styli
Footwea r.-: :: :..

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A t hi1 e t i c Shoes.

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to, the old

Ah. E. lIEROD
: - CLOSING AT SIX

i j

The Finest in the Land--Nothing Better.
e.9t .9 A T it.9 .

A. J. RE ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.
N.B.-Flreworks of ail kinds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
in his up-to-date BARBER SH OP has live new chairs.
No waitiog when you go there to get work done. He
has the latest iloprovernent in Electric Massage work,
also Hot and Cold ilaths. Razor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRiIIcEss sT.

TH E STUDENTS'.iTAILOR
T. LAMBERT

We invite yon to corne and see onr goods and get our
prices hefore purchasing elsewhere.

We know we cao please yoo in gonds, price, style and
workrnanship, and we guarantee to give you satisfaction.

T. LAM BERT KNSO

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCEOS AND CLERGY STSU.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

194 RNESS T

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Rlbb

25c.

Sweater Coats
$1«75

REPAIRING
PRESSING

WARWICK( DROS.

ASK FOR

Ganolg 's
Chocolates
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-NIS You will find the best rangî of PIPES,
QR V STI 111 TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

Ti 0 thie party sending in the largest nuinber of Orange Meat carton
Ibottoins, the Orange Meat Company arc offering a prize of Seven

I-lundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other

cash prizcs xviii bc paid to contestants.
ASK FOR POS'I" CARI) CONTAINING FULL ]'ARTICULARS

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO
TELEPHONE 224

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
Late 0. O. JOHNSON

K~INGSTON, ONT.

GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
SPFCIALTIES:-Choice Roses, Carnations, and Chry-

santherrnums, Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Deslgns

Coand Floral Baskets, C 1-to-date Style.
onservatorv-HeaI of Johnson St. 'Phone 123I5.

City Branch, 336 King St., East. 'Phone 239.

NEW [NOLANLi CflIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

ÇOpen front 10.30 a.rn. to 2.30 a.rn., the best place 10 get an ail round Lunch in the city.

Mcals of aIl kinds en shortest notice. English and Chinese dishes a specialty. 'Phone 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS

SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

FULL DRESS SUITS
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT

JOHN IW[DDIfLL'S 131 Princess Street
Opposite George Milis' Fur Store.

LEE
354 PRINCESS STRESET

THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

Tht' an ordinary u1ct but few students

realite the force of ius 'ieaning. Scientitic

principe t1n to make tbe Sutherland Shoe
a cou,,lseu gond shoe andi place ht in a

las. bh' itsrlf.

j. ul. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Prîncess St.

For aIl kinds of fine laundering leave
your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver your laundry.

When we launder your linon once, you
will ho so well satisfied that we will have your
patronage as long as you romnain in Kingston.

HONG LEE.

«'.)My Wctrdrobe>'
We eall for, press, clan andi delier your suit once a
week. - pecial student rate, $5 for the season. tr
n0W, and get full ativantage. ::

A. C. WAGGONER 188 Wellington St.
PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STU DENTS
who desire the regulation gown xviii find it at our store, 132-134 Princess Street, Kingston. For

nlany ycars we have suPPlied the majority of studonts with Gowns and Graduating Hoods.

GoWns lu stock, prices from $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns and

h)etter grade fronmade-to-order on short notice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.

HONG
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C011[6[- INN CIGAR SIOR[
(ýia:ri, iibr~,Ilipriijl Et.

Xlargrut aub bret equippie iffIIirb ParWci in içKtntoun

We have catered for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEAIRS ai'd wiII try bard for another 18
YEAIRS. Stil! at the old stand, you are
always welcome. . .

W. J. BAKER, Proprictor. 202 PRINCIISS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
Wii flnd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

~N' L I NI R G i S 29-33 Richmnond Street, West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

S ING DOO ESTABLISIIED 1862
Does your Washee goot, W'OR.MWITHQCO
Leave your nome with Sing
And Sing call for washee. itano

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston
7 1HE popular piano for people. High

priced, but ivorth the price. SoId
on easy terms. Cali and examine ourFONG SIN Gck at the factory, corner PrincessFON G SIN Gand Ontario Streets, or at warerooms

395 Prlncess Street 2 Princess Street.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.

Leave Your Naine. 1 do tbe Rest-and WeII,
25 Princesa St., Kingston, Ontarlo
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BOYS SAKONNET RIVER
1 (I no l'op ipes ciars ciaretes andi

E DWA R DS & J EN KI1N '274 Pîîttss St.WA. J. PAU L70i PRINCESS ST. 'PHONE 775.

Get Down to Business!1-
l3uy a Waterman's Fountain Pen Watermn.s Ideai Fountain Pen Agents

ert yoti C ic
1

iiti (lepen on lieti pinadied for tinica K IN NE AR & d"E S'E RRE
lThe Pei' thî;t a, ual j(e wtt i a111y stý le of point-ail 14 Kt. EWELER

TIhe Peui t l a t is tlioi-ouglil iyuaratttecd. J W L R
Tihe lien wjtii the CiîCla1 i. 100 Primicess Street, .- Kingston

Prices, $2.50, Up.

Iinderwear, Ilosiery and Corsets
IVe nliake, a spenialty td keîvsvat wîilii sit.

See Our specli DlP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

c. Vaudeville and Motion Pictures

ÇStudetils ncecl Entertainescîtt andi rest.
E. fotable WVinderianîi cati supply thle need.

E.BRUCE FRAZIER. MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Spcialt Discout

Teepio 57 7

ALFRED MAXAM

Has opened up in Leader's nld stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera Flouse line)
for Repairlng, Pressini and Clennng.
XVorkinansbip the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM. 9 MONTREAL ST.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COL[4i[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITEO

Sup11erir i esTau nat pitoderate rates.
Enerutaytime. l)y n Eveuing classes.

Special d icount te Qîîleei's students.
PHONE .40 H. F. METCALFE, Pricipai.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,,

DENTIST

258 PuItucEss ST., 'PHONE 626
KNCS ras.

Il--. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

jritiiit
E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S , L.D.S.

ASSISTANT

230ý Pýi icess Str eet, Kingston. 'P'hotte 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD.S.
DENTIST

Poit Graucute en Crown and Bridgewurk

PRINCESS aud WELLINGTON STS.
'Plionie 362, Over Kiiuear & Ld'Esteri-es Jeweiîy Store

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Sold

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 41Clar ence St.
'Phone 48ttA

Standard Bank of Canada.
KINGSTON BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

A Generai ]3ankiîîg lusiness% transucted
Accounts of Professors and S t u d e ii t s
weic-imed.

Savings Bank Department
Depusits of one dollar and upwards received
anîd interest uiiowed ut highiest current rates.
Interest On DePOSItS PaId Quarterly.
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The Merchants Bank
of Canada

ESTABLISHEO 1864

H4EAD OFFICE: MONTREAI.

SIR H. MIONTAGU X1,LAN, .Presiteiit
E. F. HEBDEN, Geuierat M1anager

Capital, - $6,000,000
Reserve fund & tndivided Profits, 4,267,400

Interest allowed on savings doposits.
Money orders issued payable at ali banking
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KINGSTON BRANCII: Cor. Orock & Wellington Sts.
G. E. HAGUE, MANAGER.

BIJOU gan!
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Handsome Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Une of Our

flandsome Patterns In ME ST he best makes of

Shirts,.. $1 ta $1.50 HABERDAS-ER. laves... $1 ta $1.75

Choice Exclusive _____________________Underwear from the best

Neckwear, 50c. ta $1 1Vs atMilis, . 75c. ta $2.75

arc dirîcreni

Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Collars and Cuffs. Ç Smoking Jackets,

Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

Ontrio LIVINGSJO IN BokSre

Embossed Stationery
and Essay Paper

For

Queeu's Students

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellingtonl Street

KINOSION'S FAMOIJS [UR STORE
THE RIGHT SORT 0F lIATS

FOR MEN ARE IIERE.

We niake a distinct
specialty of sti,-
dents' hiais and caps
and our var' t' --
cludes ever-ý'Ything
that's ilice, i igt
and stylisli at ail
prices.......

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
MAKERS OF FINE FURS

IMPORTERS 0F FINE MATS

PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSY

CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATlILETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S Ç REACH'S Ç 'GOLDSMITH'S

Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, Boker
Skates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonsbip Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ANGROVE BROS. 88-90 Princess StreetKINGSTON, ONTARIO
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W W'eek in Jýolla'nd.
FOI-lT witli the Bioers iii the Bloer War," said niv Dutch frieîîd, the Bur-

giase of i3aflo, ane nmorning, as wve speeded homceward fromn Rotter-
(lam last Jiily on the Iiolland-American steamishi) "Ryndani." A2nd wve are ail
now tie best of friends," was miy commnentary ta the Captain, iii speaking of thc
relations betwecn Great I iritain and tic Dutch, bahii in Soutlh Africa and across
thc North Sea. It was intercsting ta find how quickly aIl traces of ill-fecling biad
licen oî)Iiterate(l. We liad just been speu(ling a few days iii I-olland visiting
sonie of the cîties of this country sa largelv wreste(l fromn the sea, and werc fuîll
of admniration for the intelligence, the industrv, the thriftincss and the couirtesy of
the l)utch \Ve feit that, in the Bioer war, Britaini had hiad worthy foes who,
Mi'en they laid dowîî the sword, coul(l be, as tlîey becanie, equally worthy friends.

We made aur heca(lqlarters at the 1-otel Weimar iii Rotterdam. We be-
longed ta a Dominion remnarkable for its great expanse of territory. its immense
waterways an(l its extende(l railway systenîs, but here was a littie kingdoni, one-
thir(l less in size tlîan Nova Scotia, and yet witlî great historîc cities, and a popui-
lation nearly equal ta Iliat of the whole of Canada. The distances were sa short
fromi point ta poaint tlîat eachi day, after breakfast, \Ve were able ta visit a (liffer-
ent city and retuirn from it ta Rotterdamn iii timie for a late (linner. It miglit bie
fair ta assunne tliat we spoke the languiage and thus avoi(le( înanv (lelavs and (hf-
ficulties, lut wc biad only English and Germianto taar cre(lit. Tllese served us
well on the regullar tourist routes, but, away froin these routes, our (lifficulties
l)e'aii. Imagine aur wandering for an houir backwards an(l forwards trying ta
find the railway station of tie quaint little tawn of Gorkumn ta whichi 'v lîad goinc
by steamer tup the beautifuil Maas ; but sa it was, and ail becauise of aur inability
ta uii(erstan(l Uic good pîeople there. Weh cotil( \V say of their replies-"It is
aIll Dutcli ta us."

Imiagine tel tlîausand square nîiiles of tlie flat, ricli Caîiadian p)rairies trans-
plaîuted ta the casteril side of thie Northi Sea, oppasite England, and close ta wliat
Germany covets for lier awn, and yau have ni your mmnd wliat a cansiderable
share of I-Ialand is like. Nat a hillock is seen, but you miss the loneliîîess af the
prairies aIi( tîîe great stretclies af waving grainî. Instead, are constantîy seen
tie tawîîs, the villages, the liamilets, the Iier(ls of black and whuite cattle, and the
miles of small holdings suib-divided iîîta rectaîigular lots of an acre or toi x
tent, each withi its ditch surrauinding it fiîled witli water moîre or less ta, the brini.
And sucli heavy crops! for liere was ane secret of Duitch wealth.
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a keen solicitude in the highi dividend returns fromi Russian bonds. The
heir wapderings, have not forgotten Amsterdam, for there they have a
their own which every visitor shoulcf see.

lhe Dutch cities are clean. This was for cibly impressed on us at arrivai
ork when we were driven through the unkept streets of Jersey City, and
s wandered up thtçrngh the mud and rubbish f rom the Courtlandt Street,
Broadway. And srne of our Canadian cities might also take a lesson
)uf ch.

A.T.D.
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sortic otiier place work was ai a standstill for lack of min. O ne cotîld nlot wrire,

or rea(I, or talk, except ai bl'is majesty's gracions lileastire. Andin l iis cverybody

was ai the mcercv of a bcost of villains-tbe secret police. A man xvas once seized

andi bis papers-businiess letters andl accouints \vere takien from him. Later a

sealed envelope wvas broigbit to imii andl lic ivas asked to sign it, iii tokcni that it

contaiieo bis papers. This lie refnsed to (I0 ani ilîcrefore lic was l)catcn. Then lie

was takenl to court andi the envclope openieo iii bis presence. It did iii reality con-

tain lus Ilapers, andlibc a(lmitied as mutcb. BuAt between tbe leaves of a note-book

was fonnid an incriminating oloctinit inserte(l l) tbe police wbo firsi examinced bis

palers, andl u0w attribnited to imii. t xvas vain to protesi innocence, an(l lie ivent

to gaol to swcll tbe lunnîlber of political 'offend(ers" becauise lie ivas niot ricli enouigh

10 pay tbe 'bal<slîeesbi" wlîîcb wouild have frecd liiini froiii tbe blackniail. Aild iii

tbesc prisons - bierded togctbier with criinials of Ibe xvorst sort, livinig o11 bread

ami waicr nniless tbe gaoier cotild lie bribed to adlmit "Iinxurî-es,'' sleepig on siraw

maîtresses Nvbîcbi crawle(l witb vermînii of aIl sorts, not allowC(l to rcad or o cii-

gage in auiy labor to îîass tbe limie, the 'political 'ýoffend(ers" spent years. And to

ibis were added ligi pnnlisbmcints or fiendisb torture at tbe caprice of tlie gaolers,

iiiI tic political aiinesty set tlîe lrisolIers free. It is truc tai the opcuuiig of

the prisonl gaies freed inaiy real offenclers, political anîd crimnial; buit it inay be

safely said thai thîe inajority of lîrisoners werc inniocent, wliile the liosi bieilotns

crnîînîals vatnted tbcinselves as tic 1 roiectors of the peace.

Uîîder sucli conîditionîs discontetit xvas natnral. Thai tlîis oliscoiiteuit sioiuld

show itself iii revolutioîiary mîovenîeîîts xvas alson uaiural. And that iii tbe exisi-

iuîg circuniîstances a suiccessful revolutiouî was lîopcless- ntterly Ilopeless-seeuîîed

to be truc. Notlîiîg awaitcd Turkey but liîigering deatli. And the Luropean

vultures lîovered aroun( and lia(l alrea(ly perclîed t)oli the quiverilig victini. It

needed but ibis to arouse Ttîrkcv to a mianifestation of life whlîi lias astouiided

tbe world. We in tlîis lanid have niot yet recovered our balance and( waiider about

(laze(l anid al-nîost unbelievilng. i tuit it is truc!

Tbe sniccess of the revolition was assureti nioniîbs ago wbeîi uearly evcry sol-

dier in tîte seconid armny corpis iii M\acedoniia biad sworîi fidelity to tue conistitution

-tie constituitionI traivn i) by Mib(lai Pachia îbirty 0(1( years ago, but doouiied

ilien to a life of only two years. An active propaganda liad also becuî carrie(l on

arrîong the soldiers andi e(lncate(l civilians i the Asiatie provinces,. So secreily

aiîdj so succcssfullv xvas ibis propagali(la carried on tuai tue wliolc structure oui

wbiclî Abdu-l I-ainii(l totterîig tliroiic rested, xvas underiied, wvlile lie-the

worst victiun of lus own tyraniy-in snpposed secuirity coniiued bis oiploîîîatic

gamne witlî tbe represeuitatives of the foreign poxvers, ilienselves equlally igniorant

of the inîîmense chanîge going on.

It was lnî' y fortunue to lie going to Constantinople by thîe m-oruîing train on Sat-

uirday, tie twenty-fiftli day of July. At Isîîîidt, early iii the inoriug, we were

told tbai a constitution biad been proclainmed. The Tnrkish papers were respoîl-

sible for tbe news. Tbat it really nicant anytbing-at leasi tbaî it meant any good

for the Arrnenians-we did îîot believe, for only tic ini'uîaîcd knew wlîat lîad been

done. As we uîeared Constanitiniople, ncwsboys crowded the stations andi sold

120
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Tuirkislh papcrs (iescribinig the enthulsiasin xvlc accomipanied the piroclamiation of
the constitution at the ccrcmiomal of the 'sclainilik'' on the preceding day. Liberty
of tlje speech, of the press, *of religion, thc brotherhood of ail Ottoman subjects,
the iniviolability of the person and of domnicile exccpt on legal justification, were
proclaimied. Any onie of these sulbjccts but a fcw bolus before would have bOoni-
e(l the presuimptuiots writer to prison. Now, to quote f ron tlle palier :"Armien-
ians, Greeks, Jews an(l Turks, and ail classes of people embrace each other iii uni-
versai joy, mningling with crics of "Liberty! Equiaiity! Iraterniity !" hcartfclt cries
of "Long live our Padlishiali!' At Constantinople everybody who could read Turk-
ishi was reading the ncwspapcrs, soidiers, sailors, students, mierchaxîts, profession-
ai mcen, and laborers. The apathetic Turk xvas rouised for once. For somne tine
the papers issule( threc or four editions daily, whiie at every turni of flic street
"Pave! Extra !" would greet the car, and onc man would pay mie cent anti anlother
five withi equal indifference for a smnaii shecet of paper annoulncing the (leposition
of another court favorite or the granting of piardlon to ail lioliticai prisoners and
exiles. Two or three timies a (lay crowds of ail nationialities mnixed vouild besiege
tue varions goverlimelit buildings and offices and demiand the (leposition o f this or
that officiai. And in this uipheavai, whicli inspircd I-amnid an(1 his court with
panic, the xviii of flic people was law. -But ini ail this excitemlent, this reversai of
tue politîcal systemn, wlîcn the police hid themnselves because tiicy knew they (le-
serveti littie nîcercy fromi the people,-strange to say, not the siîglitest inisit or in-
jury was offered to any mne. Tiiere is a perceptible increase ii flic activity of
pickpockets, that is ail. But the total absence of drunkeiniess and fighiting in the
crowds, tue burying of the past xvitlh its bloodshced an( i atrcd, tue fraternizing of
ail races and classes, the persistent goo(l lituiiior of the crowd, an(i the nioderation
of tlîeir (iemands iust liec(ls fill the observer witli a licw and forcîble sense of the
innate (lignity of tue Ottoman people. Somie outsiders tlîink that in interfering
witlh his majesty's lîouschioid affairs and iii tlîe wiîolesale (lismissai of government
(ifficials the Young Turks are goilîg too fA. Perlîaps tlîey are. But tiîat the
Sultan of iurkcy stili rcignls-indced tlîat hie is ailowcd to live at ail-shows on
the part of the rcvoiutionists, wiîo for the present at Ieast have the Emipire at their
feet, a inoderation and (liscretion wiiicii lias licen (lisplayed in no otiier revolution.
Axxd tixat tue officiais wlio have beuîî abuisixxg, teî îorizing ami impovcrishing the
pecople, shouif be allowed to depart iii safcty and, once departed, be free fromr in-
suIlt on tue part of tiiose to whoin thcy showcd no quarter and spared no insut,-
this shows tiat the discretion ani( nlo(eratioii of tue revoiutionary leaders is.siîar-
cd to a great extent by the Ottoman people iii generai. It is no (lolbt the fataiismi
which pervades tue East tlîat exiables this people to rejoice stoiidlv even as they
stoli(ly suffered. "Allah takefi away and Allahi givetii. Blessed be the naile of
Allahi!"

Aniong tue exiles wlîo have rcturxied siîîce tue granting of aninlestwopr

sonages in partictular xvere tue rccil)iclts of suich a wecine as Conistantinople lias
seldoni aceorded even to lier victoriotis potentatcs,-thesc are Izmirlian, ex-patri-
arcli of the Arnienians, and Sabaii-ed-Dixîc, niepiew of the Sultan. It is twelve
years siîîcc lzinirii fllled tue chair of politicai representative of tue Gregorian
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Arnienians. At that tine lic turged thc cause of his down-trodden people, and
neitiier threats nor bribes could make himi tell the lie that should (liscreclit with [lie
foreign gavernments the ugly stories of the massacres. "I amn ansxverable first ta
mny Gad, tieu ta my people,"' he wauld say. Hie must nceds bc got rid of. The
tiiely interference of anc higli in diplomnatie circles iii Conîstantinople saved imii
from the sulent fate which reinaved sa many of the Sultau's enemnies. Sa lie was
exiled ta Jeruisalem, a palitical suspect and the hiera af bis peopile. I-is return
xvas welcomed as enthulsiastically by Turks as by Armenians, far the Turks recag-
nize the debt af gratitude which they awe ta the Armnenians wha first taughit thein
they were slaves. There went to meet Izmnirlian mare than thirty steamers char-
tered by various rcvalntiouary camînittees, 'national clubs, schools, etc., ail flying
banners, rnast af which were but saine weeks before farbiddcn. The mnost inter-
tsting of these baats was ane filleci withi Turkish wonmeu, ail witli faces iivcîlcd,
wha greeted the ex-patriarch in bis axvu tongue, witli cries of "Long live lzinir-
'ian! Gé-tsé !" Dense crawds filled the bridge an(I the Galata (juays an(l the water
was cavere1 with sm-all craft ; while cheers far lzn)iirliaui and for liberty filcd thc
air. It is sai(l, however, that Mien soinone raised the once uisual cry af eila-
(lisha him chak yasha !" (Lang live aur lPadishah !) , a saldier wha wvas standing
'icar by rebuked him with, "Shut up, dag !" Onu the Marmara, lzm'irlian condnct-
ed prayers far the repase af the sauls af thase martyrs who were drownccl in tlic
sea by arcler af the court. It is estimnatcd that in comiparison with the 8a,aoo Ar-
ïienian men, women and children killed in the massacres, the Turks h ave at6,
ooo af their best and brightest yauing men, mastly rnulitary students, somne flic re-
latives af afficers now in the army,-these young mei (lrawued iii tlîis way-a
(lazen at a time, their feet weigbted, chained together. Iziiîrliani's first act on
stepping ashare was ta affer the Lard's prayer, ta whichi Mohiamniedans as well as
Christians listened with respect.

The receptian recorded ta Prince Sabah-cd-Dine* was even more cnithusiastic
and imposing. Forty add steamers tient ta mneet buii. lu tlic crowds that wel-
carned bum ail natianalities werc iii evidence. The crowd was wil(I. For Sabah-
ed Dýine came flot anly as a martyr hero af the 01(1 reginie, but also as anc af the
successful leaders in the establishment af tlic new. Thaugh of royal blood on bis
rnothcr's side the Prince went inta voluntary exile nine vears ago, that lic mnight
wark mare freely for flhc advancenient af thase principles for whiclî lus fatlier
(lied in exile, leaving, like josephi, the commnand that bis boucs slîould bc carried
back ta rest iii bis native land wheu the (lay of freedoni should have arrivcd.

Sabah-ed-Dine is the leader of the Turkislî Decentralization party which lias
as its platform palitical refarm an the principle of local mianagement of local af-
fairs and sacial refornis of a moderate socialistic tenor. 'he Arnienian Federa-
tive party bas J)ractically the saine platforrn, and was instrunmental iii bringing
ab)out the coalition betwccni the Aruienian auîd Turkishi rcvoluitionary parties wliich
provcd so important a factor in the preserit revoîntion. The third strong pîarty,
and the anc in whose nanie the coalition issues its proclamiations, is Alîmed Riza's
party, the Committee of Union and Progress. Thîis party favors trie enîploying of

*Pronountced Sa-Iha-ed-deen.
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1 )eaceable mneans only, especially e(lucation throughi schools au(l newspapcrs, and
lias adopted as its political policy a strong central governmeuiet and the fusion of
races. Althouigh discountenalicing the assassinations and armied revoit by which
the Armienians especially souglit to further their cause, this party joined the other
two on a plat formn. comprising the adoption of a constitution for Turkey, equality
of races before the law, and freedomi of religion ami thie press. The Rýeval mecet-
ing, which was to be followed by more definite action with regard to Macedonia,
precipitatel the revolution. The coalition was formed in Decemlber, 1907. Im-
miediately the Armienians started a revolution in Armenia proper. The Kurds
and Arabs were encouraged to har.ass the governmrrent. And the propaganda was
rapidly ptuslied in the two armny corps in Europe. Amiong the converts to the
constitutionalists were two yotung officers, Enver and Niazi Beys. Seeing Mace-
donia slipping from theie, these two raised the scandard of revoît in the Europeanl

p)rovinces and proclainmed the constitution. They telegraphied to the palace inisist-
ing that the constitution slioul(I also bie 1roclaimie( in Asiatic Tuirkey and Con-
stantinople, or eIse tliey would mnardi ou the capital. I)eserted liv lus ablest gen-
erals and his army, Abidul Hamnid gave in. The story of the revolution is to lie
told by Niazi Bey in a book whicli is to be tranislated into manv lauguages, a book
whicli will be as interesting as would lie thie revelation by a miagician of the secrets
wvhereby lie can performi miracles. The work of the fevolution is, of course, by
no mneans lne-it is but started. Thie (Jreek and Bulgarian cornmittees, wliose
interests in Macedonia are diametricallly opposed, accept the niew regime witli
sontie reserve, being inclinied to demnand more local autonomy and special privileges
than thie Young Turks feel justified iii giving. Therefore the truce in Macedonia
is onîly an armed truce. But that is better thali the country lias seen for years,
and as time goes on the hope grows stronger for a peaceable solution. The situ-
ation in Armenia proper is more serions. Kurdish chiefs-neyer really conquer-
cd--continue their depredations, for they shareti witli the officials of the old re-
ginie the privilege of robbing' the Cliristians. And many of these samne officiais
have refused to surrender their lucrative posts, while the Constantinople govern-
mient lias its liands s0 full of problems that require immediate attention as to find
it (lifficuit to make its power feit everywhere with equal force. And the revolution-
aries continue to keep up their agitation against these insubordinate officiaIs. So
that the people, ignorant, faninie-stricken, driven mnad witli despair and too far
away to receive reliable first-liand information, know nlot whicli master to serve.
But we must give the constituitional goverrnment time before we criticize its weak-
ness. And indeed, wliat lias already been accomnplislied is in itself a mniracle of
statesmialnship. A heterogeneous people divided inito antagonistic camps by racial
andI religions preju(lice, by bloodshed an(l unachieved revenge,-tiese have,
e hrotighout tlie greater part of tlie enmpire, rallied rouind the magic standard of lib-
erty and hrotlierhood ; the past forgotten, tliey kiss eacli other in tlie streets, and

Moliammendans weep) at the graves of Cliristian martyrs.

L. P. CIJAMBLRs, Bardizag, Ismni(t, Turkey.
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Professor Wrong's clddress.
T HE first meceting of the Historical Society was hield ini Convocation Hall on

Friday evening, Nov. 13, and gave fair promnise for the success of this Soci-

ety ini the work it has attenipted. Professor Wrong, of thc UJniversity of Toronto,
was the speaker of thue evening and his subject was, "The Meaning of History."

i>rofessor Wrong begani by saying that a society that lias no0 hîstory lias no

(lcpth. Canada, just becauise she is youing, Iacks the stability, the vcnieration for

humani institutions, the (lignity tliat characterizes the old world.

The law of change, lie saRi, works iii hutnian society as ini none, other. In-

dcccl, huinan society develops only as the restilt of ceasless effort. Is it possible

for nis to-day, iii the light of the recordl of tlîis change iu inan, to get a philosophy

of history?

Sixty or seventy years ago nmen hiad exI)laine(l history ([Iite readily, but frornl

a prejudiced or partisan p)oint of view. Siîîce thiei men hiave reacted froin this

dogrnatismi in explaining history and lookeci at history as simiply a "bald, accnrate
chronological record of facts." l4ut history inst have a mecaning, an interpreta-
tion; for, a mere chronological record of facts and events is not history. We seek

a philosophy of history. 'Ne want to know if history can answcr snicb questions

as these: "Whiat is huinan organization ; lias nman fallen or risen ; wliat elemient is
it in man that deterinines bis (levelopiiienit?" Thiese questions rnutst bc answered

in accordance with the best scientific knowledge of our tinue. For example, a

1ihilosophy of hiistory must begin witlu the study of anthropology. History nieans

the developmient of nman's capacities and the science of authropoldgy conifirmns this,
thiat mian everywhere begins with the outlook of a child. Conipared witlb prinîii-

tive nman, tlhe speaker sai, tliere had been (levelopliiit. ltit this (levelopiuient

,was due to a large extent to the influence of external nature, of environrnent. As
to nman's progress on the moral and aesthetic sie of bis life, history is silent. It
tells ns nothing.

Thiese resuits teachi ns that we inust corne to thic stndy of history xvitli as few
pre-conceptions as possible. We nmust get rid of the pre-conception tliat tliere lias
been and will be an indefinite and illimitable progress. Indeefi, history lias prov-
cri that forms pas away, andi that "apparent snccess is the signal of dissoltioni."

But althoughi the time lias not coric for sumnuiiing npl of the resnllts'of nian's

luîstory, yet a stti(y of it is of great service to society ini bringing ont the truth, and

to the student hinuself in giving power to bis intelligence, balance to luis judgiiient

and a clear eye for trnth.
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1 mericmn Rhodes Scholcrs.
IN the Newv York Nat1oni of Septeniber 17, thiere is a vcry intercsting six-column

treainient of the subjeet: Wliat does O xford tiiik of the )cmierican Rhodes
Scholars, by Mr. F. 1. Wy lie, Secretary of tbe Rhiodes *"frustees. 1XIiluc lias been
beard of Oxford fromn the point of vicw of thiese schiolars, but littie, if anything,
lias been heard on the other side, that is, fromn Oxford. At the University tlije
are less thaii tbrce tbotisand students ; tbe Rhodes scliolars make upl a p)ossible one
liuiiclrcd and iiinetv, an iiclaf of tbis niber are Arnericans.

UJniversity opinion acccpls tîlese seliolars as an eleineiît of real value. Ox-
fordi, in its traditions and rate of growth, lias been couservalive. It is fed by pub-
lie schools wbichi are essenitially, provincial, aud tbe influence of the Amnerican in
Oxford is of no sniiall impilortance in tlie inatter of brînlgîng the English public-
schiool boy to realize tit tbere are othcr xvays of doing tbinigs and other points of
view than those to whicb lie biad been acctustonied. A few sentences oleian<l quo-
tation:

"And the influence \xbîcb tbeyv (the Ainerîcan Rhiodes sebolars) exercise is
"flot nierely fresb, aud so stinilating. It is iii itself biealtbv. T1'le Ainerican
"'Rhodes scholar is, as a ride, sincere and robuist; lie is, on tbe average, older thani
''unr Englisli undergraduate ; lie knows better wlîat lie wants, anid is more strenui-
ýous in Iryiug to get it; lie is more independenit iii bis ju(lgnients; aud hie lias more
"perspective. Doubtless lie bias his own conventions ami sbibboletbs ; but, as tlîey

"are different from- ours, lie conminîoly gets tbe credit of beig less lianipereol by
"sucb tliings than we are. This mîay lie an illusion ; but if couints. ()ne way or
"1anotber, lie cornes to be regardeol iii tbe end1 1w undfergraduiates as well as dons
'-as a person with stuif in iibimi, aiid iuteresting; coines, nlot nlecessarily to be uii-
"clerstoocl, but cornnionly to be respected; to be geîîuinely liked ; to lie, iii acttial
"fact, very welconie."

It is only on the ptirely scliolastic sidle tbat lic gets au'. adlverse criticisin. This
is to the effect tbat, altholiob bie bias sbowu iniiself alert and versatile, quick to
take a point ami alive to the interesi of tliings, lie is wantiug i tborouglmness and(
proftundity. On tbis point, the writer says "If it is the case tlîat tbe education in
"the rnajorîty of Amierican colleges, su far at any rate as tlic A. 8. courses are
"conceriied, is miore broken upl tban ours intu stages and conipartnients, tlîis duf-
"fereuce may hielp) to. account for tlîe imipression wliicb seenîs to lirevail biere that
"the Anierican college mian, while bie is conspicuiously intelligent, aîul knows sontie-
"thing about a goud niany subjects, is deficient iii the grasp of any one subject,
',and nut sufficiently exacting in bis standards."

Tue Oxford autliorities tend to look uipon tbe Rhiodes scliolars as "mni pick-
"cci deliberately fronli a crowd of eager ami oistingiiislicd conîipetitors ; as curning,
"ini fact, weighted withi a wliole state's learingi ani( prestige" ; and aitbouigb tlîev
say that the examination resuilts obtained fronii tli are creditable, yet they admit
ihat tbey felt at first a tiny sbiock of disappointmient.

As f0 the extent tu which the Ainricaiis, as an elemient in the place, fuse with
flic other eleinents, there is a divergence of opinion. No general answer, how-
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ever, can bc giveni, as the inatcr is largely one of ind(ividual tenîiperament. On1
the wlîole, bowcver, the adaptation of the ncw clement is (jiite satisfactory. If
this new matcrial couild not be assimilate(l, the resuit xvould be bad for the col-
legcs ; for as the writcr says in closlng: "They wonl( lie sacrificing muitcb. They
"\Vnul be losinig from i thir midst an influence wbicli is as a breeze wbicbi a man
46meets tipoii a suimier's (lav; w hidli strikes iîu, ii mi-ay be, in its sudden fresliness,
'almiiost riudcly, as withi a touch of early spriug. lie gathers, perlhaps, his coat
'cabout inii ; but bis Ste 1) is liglitcr than before, and the streets seeni ]ess \vcary. It
".is good,'' lie says, " 'to hiave met the breeze.'

This article lias giveni risc to a series of letters by varions interesle(l an(1 dis-
intcrcstcd individuals. ()le of tlîem, by David Starr Jordan, President of the
Lelaîîd Stan ford LUniversity, presents a ncw an(l interesting aspect of the mnatter
and hence we give quntatinuis fromi it as follnws:

"Aincrican Rbodes schnlars, a finle, manly set of fellows, are nlot individually
''the best rel)resentatives of their particular states, nor of their colleges in Amer-
"ica. Tiey are chosen froin a list of stu(lents taking Greek, a nunîber uisually
*'raugiug- fron one to twenty per cent. of the min in cachi institution. Taken as
"ca wbolc, these arc no more likcly to stand bighl as scbolars than fthc representa-
"tives of aniy other group that nîîgbt bc chosen. Gond scbiolars iii other fields dIo
"ýnot try to *uîakc uip' Grcck iii order to make thcmnselvcs cligible, regarding suich
1crammîing as illegitiniate. ln genieral, those studenits with adequate m-eails hiave

"prefcrred to g-o to Germany at their oxvn expeuse, rather than to go to Oxford
as Rhodcs sebolars.''

* «' Jsi(ls tis, tbc facilities for study at Oxford are great in a few
'uniles only, and thcsc îlot appcaling to tbe majority of strong men among Ameni-
"ccan college studeuts. lu thc Nation of October 22, Mr. G. L. Fox thiuks it re-
ý'markable that the Schonl of Natulral Science at Oxford, with sevenl distinct lines
"'of examinatins leading to al dcgree, shotil(l have attracted but two Rhodes sebol-
"ars from Anicrica. i t is pcrhaps as remarkable that it should hiave attracted ally,
"for the faculties for work (not for examlinations) ini this field offered to the
"Rhodes scholar, are pitifully small in comparison with those Of any Gerniani uni-
"cvcrsity, or any one of a dozen in Amierica. The great valuie of the opportunities
''offercd at Oxford to mcen who nccd just wbat Oxford gives, cannot be question-
ccld, but Oxford at its best represeuts a higbly specialized type of cultture, and the

"ýstroug young meni of aur Arnerican inistitutionis biave ideals of another sort. If
'O(-xfordI-trained mcen were to mneet these on tleir owin grouinc iii the field(s, let lis
"1say, of puîre or applicci science, the distribution of 'firsts' wouîd be somiewhat al-
"tcred. Wc are sending gond, dlean, wbolesnie boys ta Oxford, withl occasional-
''1> a brilliant one, bult are xîat scuding, and are îîot likely to seuld, the strangest
"typc of Anierican scholarsbilp, if scbolarship) is ineastired by effective intellectual
,'effort."
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«Fdito rials.
'FIIE ENGINEERING SOCIE'lY I)INNER.

T HE question as to thc nature of the Science Dinner xvas fuilly discussed at thc
last regular meeting of thè Enigineering Society, and the report of the corn-

imîttee recomminending the non-ulse of wines or liquors adopted. Ali cndcavor was
madle a coulple of years ago to have a Dinnier on this plan, but it signally failed,
for the evening was a wet one. This year the commi-ittee in charge of the affair
was a very representative one, andl after a thoroughi discussion of ail aspects of
the question, unaimiously decided in favor of the report as read to the Society.
Last year's dinner, whichi was not dry, was a deplorable failuire ini manly respects,
but this cannot bc attributed to the use of biard drinks alone. The Medical Dmn-
ner bas, for the past two years, been conducted very successfully and the students
were suppbied with, or were allowed to tise nothing but soif drinks. We are glad
to know that Science is following the good exaniple set.

There are several points to be takenl into consideration in settling a question
which is as debatable as the one niow nider discussion. There is l10 doubt that anl
academîic fuinction, like a society dinner, wbose influence might be bighly educa-
tive, ouglit to be consistent in ail ils aspects. Sncb dinniers as the Science and
Medical faculties were accnistomed 10 baving tbree or four years ago, were mrore
of the nature of a disgrace tbanl of a credit to tbe students. The free andi unire-
strained tise of intoxicants which was then indtilged in ii b not tenid to elevate the
moral and intellectual standards of the student body. The dinners tbien baci the
reputation amnong a large nuimber of tbe studenits of being mierely "booze fighits."
Tbe boys wvent to tbemn for a good tîmie ani probably biad it . J1anxy mienbers of
the societies slbtned themi for this reasoni.

The reai importance of tbiese functions bias .lust lately corne to be recognized,
andi we note with l)leastire the growth of a wbolesomne public opinion arnong. tile
students in favor of a dlry dlimier. This style of an affair is surely more fitting a
crowd of young men wlio are to be leaders of Ibeir professions in tbis country.
The JOURNAL does not take it ulpon itself to (1iscuss the question of tbe nîcerits of
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wxet or dlry (limiers in general, but only as far as îlîcy affect students. At miost of
the puIblic fuîîctioîîs of tilis nature throughiont the country, toasts are, of course,
(lruflk w îth xx me, and no comment is heard thereoni. The ctistomi is s0 well-estab-
lishced tîmat it is conisidere(l quite propler.

At the nmeeting refcrred to above, mnay of tlie menîbers signified thecir appro-
val of the suggestion to give the guests, an(l the guests olily, wine for their toasts.
This l)roposal was votc(l down. If the (Iinier is to be dIry, let it be cornpletelv soq
'l'ie 1)reselice of llar(l drinks o)n the table of hoîior would olily occasion trouble at
the rest of flie tables andl probiably endl iii defeating the wlhole puirpose of the new
schiemne. [Probably 1o amie, except the strictest teetotalers, wouil( object to the use
of xvine at a (lmnner, If it xvas tmse(l lroI)erly and( flot abused. But here is just
wvlere he (langer lies, ami the comrnîttee is to be congratulated on the step they
have lakemi. \Ve are, consequentx, going- to le ou tue safe side.

'L'lie e(lucative value of sudli a (linnier as that given by the Engineering Society
.,...,., ho be lig-1li amid the expense tlîat will be saved this year owinig to the non-
use of intoxicants xvill 11o (lotbt lie put t0 a better purpose, ancl we are sure to have
a better (limner e'tliaii lias been." It behooves every memiber of the Society to suip-
port tue function, and( s0 tend ta inake it as great a success as possible.

lIONOR I N i N'1 ERCOILlE"GIATI- SPORT.

Intercollegiate athîctics oughit to represent sport in its highiest degree of
wvlolesomieness in our country. This lias been tlie boast of the C.I.R.F.U. and
tlme C.I.il.IJ. for y cars past, and( in genieral it lias been justified. In the colleges,
atleltics is conimng more and more to occtmpy its well-merited position of import-
ance im the (levelopmient of î)ersonality, and decent struggles for supremnacy in the
(lifferclit branches of it bet'veen the colleges, tends ho (lCvelop iii the players as
w\,ell as the spectators, a resp)ect for excellence and (lexterity iii physical rnanhood.
Caniadmanl college stu(lents oughit to be thankful, however, that this aspect of tlle
(leveloprnclit of personality is miot carried 10 the extreine that it is in the neighbor-
ing rep)tblic. In Canada, the battdes are fiercely fotmght, but we tend 10 respect
persomîs more than Our friends 10 the south of tîs. College football, ho specify this
brandi of athletics, is nisually considered to be a more gentlenanly ganle Ilian any
otlier kind iii Canada. This repuitation, the Initereollegiate Union sllotil(l endeavor
ini the hmgliest dcgree ta preserve free fronii stain.

Somnei incidlents lmat ]lave happened this year in the football arena are miot very
clevatimîg in their cifect. Every tearn is accuistomieî to imear, during ils matches,
shouits frorn the bleachers of "Eat hini tmp," 'iîll hini," an(l so on, but nothing is
thlotghit of tliese, since they proeed fromîî the mlouths of boys and irresponsible
mien, who dIo miot understand wlîere honor cornes in a trial of skill. [lutt when a
large crowv( of stu(lents, whio are expecte(l, if anyone is, to know better, forget
tlinselves to, the extenit of colicocting schenes which will prevent the playing of
the gaule as il oughit to lie 1laye(l, an(l re(loil to the advantage of the home teani,
thiings have corne ta a satd pass. A Couple Of incidents, hiOWever, are worthy of
niote, whlîih have a favorable effect o11 the repuitation of tue C.....Everyone
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b a s read, by this tirnc, of the actions of Captant Gilinour, of 11c ii, anîd C 'aptain
Turner, of Quien's, iii srcpping to the front of the bleachers anîd asking the boys
to stol) rooting whien the signais of the teains are beiîîg given. 'l'le crowxds are
naturally quiet when their own teamn lias the bail, b)u thde state of affairs wh ichi
gave place to the above actions, was one in w hichi the opposing teain were nli pos-
session of it. Nothing iii the constitution of the .i.R .1.requires snicb silencef on the part of the rooters, ami therefore the requcsts of the txvo captains certainix
speaks 'veil for the nature of intercoilegiate sport.

Quleeni's senior rugby teamn lad wvon five nmatchies, witli oneC more to play
and'that against Varsity iii Toronto. Varsity hiad \von cverv ganie but the onie
against Queen's in Kingstoîn. Lvidently she deteriliined to \Vin tlis one, too, ami
su tie Queen's for the chianipionship. O)ur Athletic ('onuniitîce sectured frin the
Toronto Athietie Corniniîttee a block of three hutndred scats ti seii tb our supiport-
ers. These seats were stupp osed 10 be reserveti. Il o\\eveir, wxiien oulr ro)oters il--
rived on the scelle, miatters were in a state of confusion on the bleacliers, no0 ishers
xvere stippiied, ami as a resuilt aniyone whio wishied nmadti se of the scats, and the
visitors front Kingston had to inake the best of a bad job and stand whertevei- tiîey
couid get a look-in. The mnalter xvas caiied to the attention of the Toronto ait-
thorities, but nothiîig couid bQ, or woid be, (loue. Ail of our- endeavors to give
the teani support by rooting were severeix (iiscouibe(i. ieeni's certaiîiylý expeci-
cd better treatinent frontilier sister L'niversitv.

Thiere xvas another incident whicli we hope the better ceunict iii Toronto
UJniversity sincereiy regrets. The thouisand or more studfeîîîs who occui)ie(l ihe
east sie of the ovai were toiti in so maiv xvords, bY the ilen cho senl ho Iea(i tliei-
rooting, to shotit ail they liked Mieni Quleen's hiad the bail, but to kee1) quiet \viin
Toronto hiad possession of it, so that the signais couilî be plainiv hecard. llox
dues this action compare with that of Captain Gilunour wlieli read together \vitlî
il ? We expecte(i to see more "Captain Gilmiouirs" anîong bue \'arsity rooters Ilian
xvere actuialiy in evidence. But the inost painfull incident of the xvhoie nmatch f ronil
the point of view of ant unknown spectator, 'vas that of the S arsiîy shu(leîts sing,-
ing al disgraceftîi parody ou Quîeen's slogan. Treatnient like this tlieir teai neyeri
got at Kingston, for they xvcrc aiways greetcd xxith ail tibtirst of voices doing
their best to give uitterance to the 'var cry of the visiting tean.

There xvere two or three other niatters xvhich biave drawxn forth co nsi(ierable
con-iment, and w'hich made the disinterested public bhink that V/arsi\1 xvas ()lib to
'iii the gaine at any cost. In the second(ihaif, xvith a heavv xvind ini thecir favor,

the Toronto nlianager insisted that the bail they 'vere tîsing iia(i been spiked, anid
iiad a new, dry bail suibstituîted instead. Whether it be truc or liot, tue press coin-
Ilnents that the idea was to get a (iry bail instea(i of a xvet oîîe, so that the Varsity
back division cotîld puint it farther. There werc a couple of other incidents, ini
coflhection with the match which deserve bo be publishied, but wxe fear that too
'1l1tîch commîent on this gaîîîe will reflect on tlie sportsmianship of Qîîeeln s men.

It ouigbt aiso ho be a malter of the greatest regret ho the stuidents of Quleen's
'Unliversity 10 know that several of thieir owvn nuîmiber dlescended to tbc level of
the Varsity rooters mentioned above, andi by the niethotis they iearuied but despis-
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cd in Toronto, actually enideavorcd 10 e'get back at \Tarsity7" in the saw-off match
in Ottawa. \>Vhat good coul(l a shamefiil I)aro(ly on the Toronto Yell accomipbisl
for Queen's team ? Absolutcly nothinig. And N'et on tbis, several of our support-
ers wastcd thcîr cniergy. Somecone also wasIe1 inechanical power in the, oI)eration
of a horn wbxch created sncb a (listllrbailce, that wlicn the players were in front
of the grand stand the gamie biac t0 be stopped until a mioderate amount of silence
was obtained.

When the first part of tbis article \vas xvritten, it xvas hoped tbat Queen's men
were above snich tactics. \Ve know, howvever, that public opinion wouild sooni slip-
press sncbi disturbances on ouir own atbletic grouinds iii the l)resence of a visiting
Iteam. We hope tbat iii the future initercollegiate strtuggles for suiperiority will
not be so keenly con tcsted that it nmay be said of the conîpeting teamns that the end
justifies the means.

THE ARTS D)ANCE ANI) DINNER.

At a meceting- of tbe Arts Society bield on Wednesday, Novemiber i8, a comn-
mnitteé whicb hiad been appointed to conisider tbe question of holding an Arts din-
uer and an Arts (lance, submnitted a report 10 tbe following effect: Tbey recom-
nîend tbat the Arts students hold a (lance an(l a (linmier, as tbe other faculties do,
and endeavor te, have the Sophomnore and junior year At-lomies struck off the
list entirely, and the Senior year ftinction hield after tbe exainiiations in April.
The report and its approval by the Arts Society bias probably aroused as muncbi re-
grettable feeling aniong tbe faculties as anytbiug cisc bias (lone for tbe past two or
tbree years. No inatter bow just or uinjust tbe p)roposition mnay bc, the rminner iii
wbicb it was taken uip and brougbit to tbe notice of tbe stu(lent body xvas, we are
sorry ho say, îîot quite in the iuiterests of tbe p)romfotion of g-God fellow-feeling
amiong tlie faculties. Thli Aesculapian Society lias its dinuer and its (lance ; so
lias tbe Enginecering-- Society; and lio niienîber of eitber facuilty will mlainitain that
the Arts mien bave îîot a riglit also 10 like fuinctions. But tbe At-Homes wlbose
existence is at stake are not mierely Arts affairs, but social gatbering in wbicb
miembers of ail faculties are equally intcrcshed. Here is wbere tbe sboe pinicbes.
Tbe Medical an(l Science mcei say: Wbiat rigbit bave tbe Arts meii to recommnend
that these At-Hlomes, iii wbîcb tbey are iniority participators, bli o longer biel(l?
It standls 10 reason that the Arts Society sbouild not bave taken Ibis action witbiout
first consulting tlie Aesculapian and Engineering Socictics. Silice Wcdnesday
night inany Arts men bave expressed hlicir conviction tbat it would bave been bet-
ter if the affair bad been mianaged a litIle differently.

Ncvertbelcsss, tbere is a considerable amiount of real benefit to lie obtained
fromn thîs course of proceedings, even if it bias been undffertaken tln(er ratber tun-
auspicious cireumstances. Everyone will admit that we bave a large enouigh num-
ber of dances per session at Queen's. Too mucb of tbis sort of thing will do more
harm than good. No (louti the Arts Society, in ils action, considered that by
lessening the number of such functions Ibey would be (bing an unden'iable good.
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But thc otiier faculties have taken offeuce at the liietlio( einplovc(i, and xviii irob-
abiv niake their voices becard and influence feit at the Alina Mater Societv before
tbis JOURNAL cornes froin the press.

Seif-iîitcrest lias been arouscd to sucb ail extent ovcr the matter that tbe
vaine of any discussion bearing on the question xviii bkciv b liost. M ledicai ami
Science mien are determineci tbat flie At-Homnes xviii not bc aboliibed, and by force
of numbers they wiii iikeiv control the vote on the inatter. low ever, flic Arts
mcin wiii be frece to 1101( a dinner and a (lance if tbev can secuire (dates froin the
Aima M\ater Society, but somne auithoritv bigher tban the A.i\i .S. m7iii have to take
charge of the matter of iimiting the mnmber of At-hlomes. It xvouid ilot be a
w ise thing to increase tbe ntumber of social functions here ai Onleen's, an(i yet it is
oiy niere justice to tbe Arts Socicty to grant it a dlate for ani anîiîu danice, ail(
so place it on tbe saine basis as the societies oif the otbcr txvo faculties. The <liffi-
cuity (leserves serions consicicration au(i ouglît îlot to be (icait witii except xvitb
glovcd bauds.

SJN;I NG OF COLLEE i SONG;S.
Vie oftcn bear it said tbat there is not tic singing of coilege 501igs there tised

to be amiong the stu<icnts bere at Onicîi's, and somec go so far as to say, tbat tbis
fact is but a sigîl of the (iecliii in tbec Que eiî's spirit amongst uis xvbethcr the
coilege spirit, xvhicb lias, alxvays been the boast of Quen's mnic, is (inig ont or
not, is not xvbat wc wisli tu ciiscuss iîere. Buit tu say that sinigiug is dving ont
auîong tbc studeuts, does not necessariiy impiy the (iecliie of the coliege spirit.
That consists iii somctbing more tban the singing of songs, or the making of a
big noise betxvccn classes, or the iîntiring "rootiîîg' at a football or hockey match.

But at the saine time, perbaps, one of the niost important w'ays of fostcring
anid increasing that spirit of fciiowsbip and gcuîalitv xvbîcl arc very imîportant
cicînents iin the ÇQuccn's spirit-aiong tbc stn<icnts, is tbcir singing oif the 0,00(
01(1 Quccn's Coliege songs, snicb as "(-)nl tbe (ld Qu)tario Strand," or "The Foot-
bail Song," and others xvbicb evervomie knoxvs. I'ieas bave ofteîi been miade for a
better class of sougs for coliege use, an(i periiaps tlîîs pica cannot be too stroiigiy
urgeci, but if we sing oniv tbc sinipier orles, xvc shall bc dingu. somethiiîg to per-
pettuate tue truc spirit of Qtuccn's. There is nothing that s0 imitcs a gathcrîngy Of
studcnts into a scif-conscious wbole as niuchl as ail joining togctber iii a coilege
song. For tbis reason then, if for noue otbcr, let uls aul take7advaiitagc of anv

'gatbcring whcrc it is possible to raise the songs tbat bave bccn stung in these liails,
Ilsince the time of tbe flood." Let us shoxw otbers that xvc arc not oli mcin, but
tbat we arc stiil "the boys of Quccu s."

The customi of singing bctween classes is dying ont. V<bctbcr studeîîts are
lîccomîing less frivolotis, or are more burdened by their studies tlîan tbev ulsed to

bwe know not, but tbis is certain, tbey are ncgicctiiig a good oid cuistoin wchl
w'orth'preserving. For there is no better niethod of rciieving the tension of work,
of breaking the monotony of takiîîg lectures, and of clearing tbe îiind of its beavi-
ness, than by joining in a song or praçticing the yeil for a few moments before
each lecture,
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Many suggestions have liccu offered as t) the mnetliods whicl iimîglit lie cru-
ployed in encouragmeg singing and bcttcring its quality. tint so far very littie lias
been clone. Qne suggestion wc wisli to make, liowcver, which., if carried out,
would bc made effective, and that is foi- eci class to appotin1t one of its miembers-
mie wlio liappens to b li msical-as convener of a musical comimitcc which would
learii the coliege songs and at the meetings of the year teach themi to the members.
In this way mucli couiid lie(donc. Don't lie afraid to start a song, whenlever it is
lîroper, andi don't lic afraid to sun g, anti lieip tue other feliow ont when lie starts
tup the song.

Edforicz/ JYotes.
The JOURNAi, is very sorry to hecar of the continied illness of Miss M. Shortt,

and we hiope that slie wili sooulibc wcll again, and able to go on with lier college
work.

A 'n ai)ology is (lue to the editor for Athlctics for otir transgressing 011 his do-
main. The nîatter of lionor in sport is, liowever, of sufficient importance to menit
treatmient editorially.

Owing to lack of space, the Comments on Current Events have been om-itted
froni this issue. Next timie, liowever, the coltnmn xviii appear as before.

The JOURNAL wîies- 10 expreCss its thanks to M\r. WV. S. Dolils for the tise of
the pliotograpli froin which we olitained the unique cnt of tlie old Arts building,
uised as a frontispiece.

The Aima Mater elections are 10 lie held on Deceniber 5, ani liefore thc next
JOURNAL will lie issuied the restilts will l)e a matter of Iiistory. Hiefore going 10
press this limie no annotîncenîcuts re nominations have becu nmade, anti it is not
yet known wliat the different faculties are going to dIo in this regard.

Me ssrs. M. R. liow ami A. 1). Cornett liave been chosen to tuplioid Quleeu'ls
standard against Ottawa Coliege in the Intercollegiate Dehate liere on Decenîler
4. Thiis is a brancli of college work liat ouglil to lie enconraged ami supporteti
liy thc students. Let ail wlio cain go 10 thc (lebate andi give otir representatives
confidence andi support. Tlie suliject to lie discuîssed is: "Resolved, tliat tlie Re-
ferendurn shoul c i aclopted as an accepieci part of tle constituitional machinery
of Canada." Queen's are uplioltiing the niegative of the argument.

\Ve tinderstand thal the suliscriliers amiong tlie students were disappointed in
tlie first two ntumlers of the JOURNAL, owing to the omission of a De Nobis col-
uimn. Tlie reason fo~r the omission was lack of material. If our readers wiil
kindly send in to thie JOURNAL, as many jokes as they can get of local interest, we
will lie only too glati to keep up tlie ftinny colunîn on tlie last page,
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Ca'dies.
A T the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Friday,

Nov. 6, Miss urace Clarke addressed the
girls on the work being done at the Girls' Col-
lege in Smnyrna. Miss Clarke is a graduiate of

jQ ueen's and was in Smyrna for several years,

teaching in the college. Miss Clarke gave aI very interesting description of the life of theil girls in the sehool, of their studies and of their
recreation. The subj ects studied are. numerous

H andi look clifficuit even to a Queen's student.
Some of theni might even be worse than junior
Math., while the hours make eight o'clock class-(\1es look pleasant in contrast. Ulk ayo1)1' aur Canadian girls, the girls there are so glati
to get an education at ail, that they work early
and late.

MViss Girdier ani Miss MeKerracher, '09, and Miss Birley, 'II, are the latest
arrivais from the West.

On Wednesdlay, Nov. i8th, the large Englishi roomi was crawded to the doors
with an eager and expectant throng, assembled to witness the performance of
that sensational draina, "A Likely Story." That there is first class histrionje tal-
ent outside the drarnatie club was clearly demonstrated by this clever presentation.
Sa rcalistically did each actress enter into her part that the audience were held
spellbouind throughout. From the rising of the ctirtain, tupon the domestic q uar-
rets of the Campbell family, one followed with breathless interest the almost tragic
series of errors becomning more and more comiplicated, tilt finally onte hreathed a
sighi of relief in symipathy with the loyers at the happy denouement.

That the expectations of the audience were fully realizeci was evidenced by
their hearty applatise, andi those taking part may feel sure that the time and trou-
ble given in preparation of this, one of the miost enjoyable Levana programmes af
the year, were fully appreciated by those present.

GIRL STUDENTS AT DALIIOUSlIE.

There are about ioo girl students at Dalhousie; of course some of this number
do not take the full course but a fair proportion have in view a degree either in
Arts or Science.

The principle girl's society is the Delta Gamma of which every girl is
supposed ta be a member., It mneets fartnightly at the bouses af the members;
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a literary and musical programme is usu-ally provided and thiere are a. few debates
eachi year. The officers are president and vkce-president,~ secretary a.nd treasurer,
and these withi two other persons formi the execuitive committee.

The Y. W. ýC. A. is not so weIl attended as the Delta Gammia bt'is 'increasipg
.rapidly in importance an-d interest. Its officers are president, vice-president,
secretary and treasuirer; there are committees for the intercollegiat8à affairs and
city diarities; a miusic comnimittee; and visiting and membership committees.
Last year, two delegates were sent by this society to the conferenée at Silver Bay.

The Dalhousie girls hiave few faciIties for basketball or 't)ther sports and are,
-as a class, very hard workers. A fair nuimber of them take ~foror courses in their'
third and fourth years and a good mnany annutally obtain general distiction wlien
tlhey graduate.

The genieral attitude towards co-eduication at the college~ ïs distinctify favor-
~able and a warmi interest is taken by ail the girls in the d-oings of the football,
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should be interested'in hearing of a girl's 11f e at other Canadian colleges, and we
will be able to judge for ourselves just how a college girl's life at Queen's com-
pares, with that at sister ins titutions.,

Many thanks are due to those girls who have .so ki.ndly described, for us the
life at their uiniversity.

Mistress (entering kitchen)-"Annie, lias Xhe nurse taken up Miss M-'s
breakfast yet"

New, and youthful domiestic-"ï\o, ma'am, I don'.t thînk so, (pointing to an
empty tray). There's hier poen.'

Fîrst Freshiette--"Isn-'t Mr. Campbiell the sweetest thing?
Second Freshette-"Yes; too bad he's married, isn't it?

We have just read in the Iast number Of the JOURNAt, a letter, to the Music
editor, and we notice with regret that the Levania Society is blamed as an influi-
ence to discourage the singing of college songs in the class-roorn. On the con-
trary, the Levana Society and its Ladies' Glee Club are doing ail in their power to

-get the girls to learn college songs. 'The fact that the Vigilance Commiittee cen-
sured one or two freshettes for starting a song in the class-roorn dloes not rnean
that they are opposed to the singing of college songs i the class-room., But do
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AT the last regular meeting of the Arts Society a motion was put adt passted tot¾the effeet that the At-Homes at present uisually given by Sophomlore, junior
ani-i Senior years be (iroppeti anti that in their place an Arts dinner anti an Arts
(lance be helci. It will at once be seen that not the Arts faculty alone woultl be
affected by such a change, but that the men of the other faculties as well wotu2d be
more or less interested. For tlioughi they have their own faculfty dances anti din-
ners, the Divinity factulty alone exceptc(l, stili thiese functions are largely in the
hantis of certain of the senior students anti consequently it is the "Year At-
Homes" that nmany regard as peculîarly their own events. Silice ail the students
are affecteti, it is of course natuiral that the question shouti be threshied ont in the
Aima Mater Society. The motion will be finally treateti next Saturday iîight anti
it is to be Ilopeti that the tlifferent faculties hiave representative men on hianti to
(liscuss whiat is really a miost important question.

Thouigh it is difficuit to pronouince any well-consitiered opinion on a inatter
which is s0 largely an unknown quantity, the suggestion of an Arts (linner hias
many points to recommenti it. There seems littie doubt that it woulti ai(l material-
ly in originating,-for at present it is non-existent-something like a facuilty feel-
ing. Meeting uinder sncb auspices, men wotl( surcly get to know one another as
Arts mien, ini a way that at present is unprovitieti for. Tlhen again, if outstancling
men of the kinti suggested, men like Sir Wilfridi Laurier ant iMr. Bourassa, were
brought tri address the gathering, the double purpose wouilc be sterved, of briniging
such prominenit public men into touchi with Queen's in a way that thecy cannot be
brought in touicb with lier at Convocation, becauise of the absence of the btulk of
the student body, andi again of giving students an opportunity of getting the point
of view of the couintry's leaders, freshi from the world of men andi affairs. Thiese
two points scem to be really of first rate importance. It is always of ativantage to
keep the university in a quiet but soliti way before the eyes anti mintis of the lead-
ers ini practical affairs, anti there can be no tlotbt of the value, to the stutient work-
ing along theoretic lines, of the ideas the man of affairs puits before himi.

Another point wbichi suiggests itself in connection with an Arts dinner is thlat
an opportunity wouldl be given those of our own numrber, giftud in the way of
after-dinner speaking, of developing a talent whichi is by no means to be tiespiseti.
The Science andi Medical' dinners of the past have given ample proof that the art
of oratory is by no means a lost one about Queen's, anti who will say that thle oc-
casion of an Arts dinner woulcl not bring forth somne hitherto unknown orator.

Altogether, the prospect of an Arts dinner is a decitietly attractive one.

Messrs. A. D. Cornett, '07, anti M. R. Bow, 'o8, have been chosen to, repre-
sent Queen's in the tiehate against Otta wa College on the 4 th of December. This
debate will be helti in Convocation IHall, anti should be attendeti hy ail who appre-
ciate the time anti energy ungrudgingly spent by the men who champion Queen's
in this most important sphere of intercollegiate competition.

136
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1\Icssrs. R. i\I. McTavish and M\. Y. 'Williains have been selected by tile Senl-
lut > car to represent them in the (lebate against the Junior year, which will be
held shortly.

Word cornes just before going to press that the Dramnatic Club will not be
able to present the play th at they have been so carefully preparing ail fail, owing
to the sinallpox troub)le. If tliis is true, it is to be hioped that ail opportunity wiIl
be given the students, after the Christmlas vacation, of sceing the resuits of what
nmst have beni mlany weeks laborious work.

Science.
T-HE varions commi-ittees ln charge of the annual Science Dinner are busily en-Tgageti making arrangemlents for that very important function. Invitations

are being sent ont, and men promninent in Engineering circles being asked to speak.
Dean Adarns, of McGilI; Dean Galbraith, of fIoronito, and Hleury Holgate, of the
C)nebec Bridge Commission, are amnong those who will address the Society.

In former years it has been founid difficuit to get sufficient waiters at either
the Medical or Science dinners. As one imethod of overcom-ing this, arrangements
hiave been made with the Medicals to snpplv the require(I nlumber of men from the
faculty to wait at the Science (linner, in return for which we will send a corps of
xvaiters from Science Hall to take charge of that work at the Medical (linner. This
scheme appears to be the best solution of the (lifficulty, and(lneeds onily the co-oper-
ation of the mnen themiselves to work ont stuccessfully.

The Executive of the Engineering Society are arranging to hiave a series of
addresses frorn well-known professional andi scientific men (luring the present
terni. Last year the saine plan xvas trie(l, withi signal success, and it is expected
that the meetings this year will be more popuilar than ever. Principal Gordon
wilI a(ldress the Society next Friday afternoon at four o'clock.

D. Ferguson, log, is back wîÎth nis again, after being ont a year. Dune. has
spent the time teaching school and travelling.

jvMedicin e.
THE annual Medical (ance xas held in Grant Hall on Friday evening, Nov.T20th. It was a glorious success, and the general opinion arotund college halls

and in tecy sthat it was the best ever held uinder the auspices of the Aescula-
plan Society. A num-iber of departures fromn the ordinary routine of At-Hom-es
a(l(ed zest to the function and the commnittee in charge (leserve ail the credit given
them and more. The electrical decorations, the leather programmes, the music,
the refreshiments, the confetti shower, andi iast but not least, the moon dances,
iwere among the most agreeable features. The following was the committee in
charge chosen fromi the junior year: Generai convener, Dennis Jordan; decora-
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tions, J. N. Gardiner ; programm11e, W. Hle; rcfrcshmnents, J. G. Bailev ; invita-
tion, A. B. Wickware. The patronesses were 1\rs. GSordon, 1\lrs. WV. T. Conneil,
Mrs. J. C. Conneli, and Mvrs. Morison. Presideiit J.' E. Galbraith introdtuce(l the
long line of guests. Thc mutsic furnishied by M\erry's orchestra was excellent, and
the introduction of a brass baud for two-steps and orchestra for wahtzes was well
receive(l. Selclon lias Grant Hall presente(l a prettier sighit than at Ibis year's
Medical dance, and it was with a feeling of re,,oret that the happy dancers saw
the acivent Of 2 a.ii. an(l the breaking ni) of oneC of thc imost enjoyable dances ever
lield at Qtieen's.

he date for the animal Medical Dinner lias been set for Thursday, Decemlber
T7th. Invitations hiave been sent to Sir Wilfrid Lauirier and inany uther prunhi-
rient speakers. Mr. H. E. Chathai lias been chosen as converner of the genleral
dinner conmittee an(l preparations are alrecady tunder xvay to inake this fuliction a
succe s s

Malcolm J. Gibson, 'io, and C. A. IHowardl, 'ii, arrived back at college last
week. Howard still wears that cal)tivatinÏg srniile.

W. J. Moffat, '10, bas engaged to teach for another six montlhs necar Duck
Lake, Sask., ami will iîot be back Ibis year.

W. F. Lockett, '10 Science, is this year a freslinial in MUedicine.

A. J. Keeley, '09, is iii quarantine, andl will be mnisse(l arouind college for somle
tir-ne yet.

J. C. Sh-l-ab-e- (lenies thiat lie ever was chiosen as Douikbobor candidate for
any parliament.

Year 'io have organized ant octette and wvill entertain the boys at sorne future
mneeting of the Aesculapian Society. Ant effort was made to secuire J. D. N-v-Il-,
but John pleaded that lie liad cracked bis voice while splitting wood onie (lay

There seemis to be a bad case of "nutrsitis," at the General. Dici you ever no-
tice J. I. 1'. jurnp the railing after a clinie.
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FORMATION OF A (U i, IIoLC;î.X SOCIETy'.

FOR somne tine past it lias been felt bythe Theological stu(lnts that a betterForgailization sliould exist amnong theîîî. For the secuiriîîg of tlîis end, acon
mittee coîîsisting of H. T., Wallace, J. L. 'Nicol, J. MacGillivray and W. A. Dob-
son was appoîilted, and ulpon the reconincdation of tlîis coniittee thc present or-
ganization of the stunts in Ibeology was amplified by the adoption of the fol-
lowvîng constitution:

ARTICLE r.-THEL SOCIETY.

Sect. i. Naine: The Society shial be calied "Thie Thecological Society of
Q ncen's Tîjest'

Seet. 2. Object: The object of the Society shall be:
(a) To coli(lct the :business arising,- froin ail niatters attcectiîîg the students

ini Tlîcology;
(b) To lîold re(.nilar inîetings for the discussion of topics beariîîg uipon

the work in Theology and to biear addresses on sncb subjects.
(e) To serve as a bond of union between thec studeîîts in' Theology and1

other students of the University interestcd in TheocoIcicar work par-
ticularly those students ini Arts looking forward to enterîig Theology

ARTICLE 1 I.-MEM BERS.

Sect. i. The îîîenîbers of the Society shall consist of:
(a) Regular meîîîbers, viz., ail students registered ini Tlhcology;
(b) Associate nienbers, consisting of ail studeîîts, in the Universityý whio

signify their (lesire by written applicationto connect themiselves with.
the Society.

Sct. 2. Mie îenîbcrslîip fee shial be One Dollar per* ycar for reguiar nieni-
bershil . Associate nîcîîîbership shall be frce.

ARTICLE iII.-OFFICERS.

Sect. i. The officers of the Society slhal bc as follows:
(a) Moderator Honarjus, wlîo nmust bce itlier a Professor ini or gracinate

of the Faculty of Tlîeology.,
(b) Afoderator, to bc cliosen froin the final year in Tlîeology.
(c) Pope, to be chosen fromn the final year.
(d) Scribe, to be chosen froni the flna] year.
(e) Archbishop and tao Bishops, to be cliosen froin the Second vear.f)Archdcacon and two Deacons, to be cbosen froni the First vear.

()Singin,, Pa triarch, t(' be chosen froin the studfents of Tlîeology
SeCt. 2. The Executive Comnuittee shall consist of the Honorary Moderator,

M\oderator, Pope, Scribe, Archibishop and Arclîdeacon.
Sect. 3. An Advisory Board shial be conîposed of the Pope (convener), Arch-

bishop, and two Bishops.
Sect. 4. The Diaconate shall consist offtue Archdcacon andl two Deacouîs.
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ARTICLE IV.-DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

Sect. i. The dtities of the several officers of the 'Society shall be as follows:
(a) The Moderator shall preside at ail meetings of the Society.
(b) The Pope shall preside for the Moderator in lis absence, and shall

preside at the meetings of the Ex'iecutive Committee.
(c) 'The Scribe shall record ail transactions of the Society in the Minute

Book; shall conduct ail correspondence; shall prepare andi keep a full
list of ail members, regular and associate; and shall give due notice of
ail meetings.

(d) The Archbishop shall preside in the absence of both Moderator and
Pope, and shall act as returning officer at the annual election of offi-
cers.

(e) The Archdeacon shial bave control of ail mionies of the Society and
shall act as poli cierk at the annual elections.

()The Singing Patriarcli shall have charge of ail the musical interests
of the Society, especialiy by leading the singing at the reguiar meet-
ings.

Sect. 2. The Executive Commtittee shall transact suich business as the Society
shall direct, and shall arrange for the programme of the regular meetings.

Sect. 3. The Advisorvj Board shall give whatever assistance or advice may bie
required or possible to the associate members of the Society.

Sect. 4. The Diacontate shail control ail the material interests of the Society
(e.g., the care of the property of the Society; the management of athletics, etc.)

ARTICLE V.-MEETINGS.

Sect. i. The meetings of the Society shall be of two kinds:
(a) Business mecetings, to be held at the cail of the Moderator, at which

only regular members shahl be entitled to vote.
(b) Regular meetings, to be heid every two weeks during the Theological

terni, on Friclay afternoons at 4 o'clock; the first meeting shahl be held
on the second Friday of the terni and shahl be the annual meeting for
the nomination and election of officers. For the other regular meet-
ings a programme shahl be provîded for by the Executive Comimittee.
The regular meetings shahl open with the singing of a hymu .and with
prayer.

ARTICLE VI.-CHANGE IN CONSTITUTION.

Changes in the Constitution can be made only at the annual meeting. Notice
of the proposed changes Imust be posted two days previous to that meeting.
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,Education.
THE fllowing extracs froin a leter of a nieniber of last vear's class to one ofTth~e profcssors in the faculty Wvill no doubt pi*ove to be of general nest

Tbe writer is xvcll knlown in Oueen's, and bis letter shows that lie stili exercises
tliat uinusuialcal)acity for work whiich hie lias slio\vn througbhout bis course biere.

Battieford, Saskç., Nov. i, 1908.
Dear Professor
Just a line to, locate nie, andl to cnlargc Ibat (lebt of gratitude 1 owe youi after

a vear's acquaintance.
I ani begiiining to-day iny tliird month at 1 ýattleford, and(lniy sixthi in the pro-

vince. Have fouind tlhe Land of Pronmise a goodly one,...
Both towni and school liere 1)lease me greatly. Battieford is rich in bistoric

associations, is bcautifuilly situiatcd, and the people arc tlioroughly interested ini
e(lucation anid citizcnsliil). My pI1Iils are fairly hrighit, quite frank, manly and
courteous; not excessively cager for xvork, but developing a resp)ectable ability ini
how to lear)I....

Otitside the regular school work I have a few pet interests-obbies, you inay
cali theni. We have a Shiakespeare Club, witlî weekçly meetings in Macbeth tlîis
fali. This is one of my pleasantest evenings, I will confess. O)ur Young People's
Society bas a niontlily literary evening, at the base of xvhicb we biave Scotch, Irish,
Englisb, Frenchi and Caniadiani ''nîgbts." I also conduct Germnan and French
classes for sorte of thîe townspeople wlîo wvant the hielp that tbese languages wiII
give themi either in business or for self-culture. My latest venture is to procuire
Oultlines for the Study of Art, by Powers and I>owe, (early Italian). Ain lioping
tliat I shall he able to learn soinetbing wortli wbile by au lioncst attenipt at the
study of the volumîe during the xvînter. . . . We had a football teani tbis fali,
a girls' hasketball teani, and our school Literary Society is now fuilly occupieci witb
our Cbristi-nas concert. Tbe (lramatized fori of the "Courtsl of Miles Stand-
ishi" is the hackhoiîe of the concert. .. .. As it is on the curriculum of studies,
I feel quite sure no loss of tirne will resuilt.

... WJithi hest xvishies for Education '09, I remain,
Sincerely yotirs,

(Signed) Hu~riýiRîEV P. M\AV.

Arrangements are being made for holding an Education 'At-Home" in tbe
near future. Conîmittees are alrea(ly at work.

Our chief, "Prince Chiarlie," is now engaged for a moîith or so to teacli ini the~
History and Classics department of the Collegiate Institute.

Education slîould have a'yell.
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Of the 'o8 graduates iii Eduication, wc mention several more naines:
Miss Emilv Elliott, -M.A., Miss Ethel Hare, Miss Annie Moifat, and Mr.

Thos. Kerr, 13)A., are tcaching iii Saskatchewvan.
Miss Annie M acArthur, ilA., is teaching in Washburn Public Sebool.
M\1iss Carric Scott, B.A., is teaching iii Stirling High School.
MNr. C. A. Shaver, l'BA., is teaching iii Gait Collegiate Institute.

Mr. (G. W. I1foferd, B.A., is teaching i Essex High School.
Mr. J. J. Edwards, B.A., is Principal of Port Arthur Public Schools
Mir. AI1. L. Corncll, M.A., is Mathematical 1\Jaster in Pemibroke Higli School.

Overheard on the street by one of our own nmber:
First Stiidenit-"I-ov (Io ),on like yotir course this year ?"
Second Stud(enit-"()hi, I like it. Buit Quecn's for mie is hardly what it tuseci

to be. 1 miss so many old faces that i used bo shake bauds with."

Cit erar.y.
A IIOMERIC ]NCTtJRE.

(E.i-peiiiicn t in English He.raieter.)

Front ing thc landl of the Cyclops, ont from their harbor a dlistance
Nor far nor near, lies an island( o'er-wooded and] desert;
Ehrlere goats \van(ler, uncotinted, untarne(, an(l tnstartled by any
Footfalls of meni; for neyer the huntsman conies hither to suifer
Tornent, entangled in woo(ls, while traversing the peaks of its m-ouintains.
Tlîither the hierder of flocks and the plouighinan conie not to possess it,
But uinsowni, tmtille(l, it is ever dlevoid of a human
Prcsence, and bears but the bleating of goat flocks pasturing o'er it.
For no ships with red-painted bows are possessed by the Cyciops,
Nor dwcll shipwriglits 'mnongst thern to build thei strongly (lecke(l vessels.
Sucb as would voyagc o'er the sea to the cities of mortals.
Tlicy, too, igh-lt have wrouglit a fair colony ont of the island.
For not tlnpro(luctive it lies, but wouil( bear ail fruits in their'seasons.
Meadoxvs are there, soft and mnoist, stretching beside the serene sca,
XVhcre, undecaying, the vine might grow ; there smooth-lying corn-land,
Whence they ever a I)lenteotus harvest mniglht reap as the seasons
Came and passe(1; for a wondrous fertility dwells iii its acres.
Goodly the anchorage there, no need of the slightest of rnoorings
E-,ither of casting the anchors, or fastening to shore with the sternuropes.
Instead, rnnning bis vessel ashore, the sailor miglit linger
Even so long as bis hcart desired or temnpests were blowing against hum.
Up at the lhcad of the harbor, a spring of bright-flowing water
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Wells fromi uin(er a cavern, and poplars grow round about it.
Thither our ships heid their way and some god sure wvas their pilot,
In throughi the nurk of the mnidnight witb no gieaining liit on the wvaters;
D)ense fog iay o'cr our ships and thc moon shonie not froin the heavens,
I-id by the clouid-banks. Thon witb bis eyes iîot otie of our numnber
Saw the islan(l ahead or the lon g surges rollimg upon it,
Till on its smnooth-sloping sands our wveii-beacie( ships xvere fast grouindcd.
Ti-ien when thuls they were beachcd we quickly ]et down ail their canvas,
And ourseives, disembarking, lay (lown on the brink of thc ocean,
Wher in deep simber \VC stayc(l tiil the comng of radiant Auirora.

-Trznslated from (»dsscy IX, 116i-151.

VAnSIY, 20; QUFENS, 8.

0NE 'of the argest crowds ever seen in1 Varsity athetie fieldl was gathered~Jthere on the I4th of Novemnber, and the majority -werc wcii pleasci xvith
the resuit. The xveather was as (lisagrceabic as xvcll could bc for both players
and spectators--,\Vet snow coverci fields andi bleachers, and fell heaviiy throughi-
ont the gaine.

Qucen's won thc toss and chose the south endi, playing with a sliit breeze ini
their favor. Varsity rushced things fromn the kick-off and aftcr scrimimage for
each teamn, Gall kicked into touich-in-goal for oile point. McDonald followed this
in a minute of play by kicking ovcr the dead lune for another. The play swung in
Oueen's favor for a third trne 110w ani Williamns kicked for two successive
rouges, tying the score. The bail xvas in Varsity's territory ail the timie nowv and
in possession of first one teami then the other, each being forced to kick on thte
third down, Queen's having the better of the argument. Leckie and Williamns
were very certain in their catching, and Eliott, Macdonneil and Turner were
right clown on Varsity's backs, tackling weii for gooci gains. Varsity *iost the
bail for off-sie play near their own uine and Eliiott went over casily for a try,
which Moran failci to couvert. Varsity 2, (iucn's 7.

Varsity had the better of it for a stage now, but wcrc tinabie to cross ttche 
and the hiaif ended without further scoring.

In the second hiaif Quieenl's went at things with a xviii, and i11 spite of a fresh-
ening wind against themn securci a rouge in a few minutes of play. The gaine
swulng Varsity's way once more and the play xvas in Qulcn'sO tcrritory. Williams
xvas tackied near the uine and Queen's iost the bail in the scrimimage. A tandenj
trick gave Varsity a, touch, which Ritchie convertcd, tying the score.

It was getting mutch darker îîow, and Qucn's backs, facing thie wind andi
snow, haul rnuch difficuity ini sceing Gaii's kicks. Aided by the wind, Gall kicked
every opportunity. Ustuaiiy Wiiliamns returned but seidomn for gains, and Varsity
piled tup point after point by kicking over the (leaci-line ini to touch-in-goai.
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(onisidering the handicap tlhey wcre uinder the catching of Queeii's back division
was inarvellous. Varsîty's goal was in danger several tinmes (luring the hiaif, but
Qulecn's couild nuot hiold thucir advantagc against sncb a wind. Gall made the final
score, going over for a touch aftcr a long mnl, but Ritchie could flot colivert and
thc gaie was over. The teains were:

Queen's-Tiack, Williams; halves, Macdonnell, Turner, Leckie ; quarter,
,\,oran ; scrimmnage, Bruce, Brewster, Gibson ; wings, Gallagher, Lawson, 11lck,
lhompson, Ellhott, i\ urphy.

Varsity-PBack, Dixon ; lialves, Lawson, Newton, Gall; quarter, C-,orycill
scrimuîiage, Ilne, B ell, Ritciîie ; wigs, Hall, _M cIonald, Lee, Ritchie, Ramisay,
Dunicanison.

Referce-Dr. W. B. I-Indry. Uinpire-Ruisseii liritton.
The lieglect of \farsity's Athietic authorities to reserve proper accolimioda-

lion for Qtueei's supporters deserves severe censure. There werc nio uishers to
keep tie seats for their proper owners, and whiex the hioiders of reserve(l tickets
for tic bleachers arrived thcy founid the seats taken by others, an( i any of themn,
ladies inlu(lie(l, were compeiled to stand througliott the 'gaie.

(Due of \/arsity's cheer-leaders was heard to a(l(ress bis fellow-students in
ibis manniiier: "Yell ail youi like when it's Queen's serimmiiage, boys, but kecp) quiet
when it's ours, so they cani hear the signais." Stuch ungentlenianly and unsports-
nianlike conduet is a (lisgrace to any supporter of any teain. The contrast between
this action an(l that of Captain Gilmnour of McGill, who reqnested sup)porters to
keep) quiet so that ()ueen's i ight hecar their signais, shows \1 arsity's leader iii a
vcry poor lighit.

\'AISI'rY 111, 17; QUEE-N'S nIl, 8.

\/arsity juniors hiad a littie barder lime (lefeatin'g Queniis in the filiai gaine
of the series than iii tie first, but won fairiy easily at that. The lines were evenly
mnatche1, but Varsity's back dlivision was suiperior t0 ours, particularly iii kieking
Queen's III lacked a back xvho couild retturl McI>berson's Ptunts witiî anly effeet.
Losce and H amilton i)laye(l a gooil gaine for Qiueetis, bult couldi not save tue day.
The teais were:

Varsity J [I-MecDoniald, McI'herson, Wood, Aleranta, Glass, Colin, Grahamn,
llobbimi, I>aton, Thomipson, Moise (capt.).

Queeni's 1---ýMacDonell, ODConnor, Kirkpatrick, -Barker, Ougliton, Reid,
Gernian, MNcGleisli, Hamiltonî, Desbrisay, Losee (capt.), Connoily.

Ref eree-Grinishaw. Unipire-Maxwel.

\TARSITY (SOCCER), 1 ; QUr-EN . o.

Varsity's Association teani (lefeated Qtleeni's for the second tir-ne and s0 won
the chanipionship. Their goal was seore(l by a finke iii the first minute, but after
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that Queen's forcci thc play and lhad Varsity at the (lefeilsive in<st of the tlime.
Tlbey were unable to score, howevcr, andl Varsity thus wins the rouind by txvo
points.

Trîmble ani Neville were the 1 )ick of the back (division, vhile the forwards
wcre ail equally good. Laîîgford an(1 Willianîson shoîîe for \ arsity.

The teanîs linied uip as follows:
Varsity-Goal, Gardner; backs, Wlhite, Williaînson ; hialf backs, Amos, 'IMur-

ray, Sis ; forwaris, Pequcnauilt, Langfori ; centre, Robertson (capt.), Wicker.
Canieron.

Q ueei's-Goal, Sneath ; backs, Neville, Trinible ; hiaif backs, Lian gînore, Car-
michael, J. E. (capt.), 1Pilkey ; forwards, Fleming, 1\Iolmî ; centre, i /cG;auighy,,
Drewry, Carmnicliael, A. D.

VARSITY, 12; t2IE',0.

At Varsity oval, O ttawa, Nov. 21, Oei'sand V arsity- met for the final
battie for the chanmpionship. It was a bright, xvarmi (lav, w'bîch ai(le( greatly to
the comnfort of a large crowd of spechators, but ineltei what snow liai not been
scraped off an(l made pools of mui an(I water ail over the field. Varsitv won by
a comnfortable niargin, but the\, (lid not have by any menus the picniic the score
would show. That they were the better teami no one wvill (eny. 1)1t thecir super-
ioritv is shown only in two points: their following up) \vas imîich superior ani they
wvere able to keep their feet in the imud wvhile Qulen's, men slipped an(l sli(l ail
over.

Varsity kicked off, but coul(l fot gain in the scrimimage and kickei. XViI-
liamns returneci, and on the second retuirl was tacklei an(l put iown and out. \Vhile
lie was being patche(I -ip Penniock relilaced him. In a minute or su lie was tacklci
in goal for Varsity's first point. Queeni's forcei the gaine for a while iii Varsity's
herritory, then it swung liack tili Quýien's line was ii (langer, an(l Macdonneil re-
lievei by a timiely kick into touch. Gall kickei from the scriimiage an(l Leekie
misse(l the catch, the bail going over the (lea( l ne. Varsity \vas awarie1 a free
kýick, but Elliot sectirei ani the (langer xvas over for a while. Turner and Mforan
were playiiig great hall here, their tackling bein- splendid-n fact, Mloran was
the best tackler on the field. Varsity was liaving the better of the play nov anid it
was Queen's scriiniage on their own line. Elliott was hurt an(l \,'arsity secuirei
the bail fifteen yards ont on Queen's off-sude. Two bucks were ineffectual ami
Gall kicked on the third down to Leckie, who was tacked for Varsity's third point.

Again the game went against Varsitv for a speli, but Qneen's coul(i îot get
past their opponents' 25-yard uine. Moran xvas carrie(l off after a liard tackle but
reviveci, andi lie and Williams camie on together. Froiii the scrinirnage Gall kick-
e(l tu Leckie, who mîade a gallant effort to rm the bail ont, but îvas tackled hîehiid
the liné for one more for Varsity. Play was very open at this stage, both sudes
kicking, with littie or no advantage to either. Wheîîi scriimiage occurrei, uisually
Varsity was ini possession. Crawford nuffed a catch but recoverci and Queen's
forcedl the play into Varsity's territory. 'For the first tinie since the start of the
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g1yarne Varsity's goal xvas ii (langer, but the whistle blew witb Varsity iii posses-
sion near their own hune and the hiaif was over. Score, VarsitY 4, Queetm's o.

Varsity ol)ened the bail witli a touich in goal and, trie(l again for another, but
Leckie made the best mtn of the (lay, eluding Varsity's men for,50 yards. Williams
seccired a free kickç on bis mark, theni Varsity got a scrimmnage on Qleenl's 25-
yar(l line. Gall kickcd to L-eckie, who was there with the goods again, an-d rail it
ont. Gibsonl was laid ont in a liardl tackle, comilig on again after a few minutes,
\1 arsity haviug the bail 35 yards ont. Gall kicked to Leckie, who xvas tackled in
goal for Varsity's sixili point. Varsity's wings xvere following tUp very fast, Wil-
Mins and Leckie receiving a very scant allowance of yards before being tackled.
Crawford muffed Lawson's kick, recovered, but lost the hall whien tackled and
Varsity secuire(l five yardls out, gOiIlg over for a toucli on the third clown. Ritchie
convertecl easily. Varsity 12, Iueen'S o

Play hiad liardly startecl again whien a Varsitv man biad to go off for repairs,
but lie soon recovered ancl camle back. [i)otlb sides were kicking at every oppor-
tunity, Williams out-î)unting Gall but iosing grouind somnewbat becatise Varsity's
wings were breaking tbrougli and following upl better. Then the tide turcd, and
severai funibles on the part of Varsity's back diivision imiperillecl their goal. Play
was ail in Varsity's territory, but Queen's couildn't force il quite far enough. The
crowd, by this timie, were encroaching on the grouinds and the police were uniable
to keep theil back. No seriotis obstruction occurred anci the gamle ended at centre
field.

We congratuilate Toronto University. Tbey biave a nmagnificent football team.
Russell Britton miade a very capable referee, but Dr. Wright was hardly as

suiccessful as umiipire. Queen's backs were frequeutly tackled without being given
anything like their proper yards.

It was a well fouight gaule, froin start to finish, withi no let uip at any stage.
Eveni whien Qlcen's knew there was no chance of their winning ont, they were
piaying their hardest.

Varsity were superior in following upl, in staying ou their feet, and in sure-
iless of tackling, whîle Qtien s were superior in catching the ball. Gall cannot
kick as far as Williams, but kicks quicker and better in a tiglit corner.

Not a man ou Qtieen's team but playeci a good game. Varsity, as a whole,
played better, that is ail.

The hoodlunm elemient, who snowballed everyone iu a carrnage, ladies, players
and ail, created a distinctly bad inmpression of Ottawa in the uîinds of visitors. To
their credit be it said that mauy Ottawva people present were verv indignant at sucb
treatment and did their best 10 stop il.

The tearns were:
Varsity, i2-Dickson, full back; Gall, Lawson, Newton, lialves; Bell, Hume,

Ritchie, scrimimage; Muir, Kingston, Hall, Lee, Duncanson, Ramsay, wings.
Queen's, o-Wiliams, full back; Macclonneli, Crawford, Leckie, bialves;

Moran, quarter; McKay, Gibson, Bruce, scrirmmage; Lawson, Gailagher, Thomp-
son, Buck, Elliott, Turner (captain), wings.
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The indoor traclcý-mieeî, whichi \vas to bave taken place at the Rouler Skating
Rink, 011 the î8tli insi., xvas i)ostpoiîed. At Uic last monient, RSI C. teleph@ned
tlîat tlîeir medical. officer refused them permission to atten(l. A few competitors
fromi the city Y.M.C.A. and a goodly contingent froin Q)ueeni's appeared, but thic
slini audience dlii not- justify the manager of the rink in proccedîng with the nîeet.

The postponed road race xvas run on Saturdav, Novemiber T4tlî. The course
startc(1 at flhc upper canmpus, ont Union to ?McI)onald, up to Princess, thence to the
Bath Roadi, out it to the toîlgate, froni tiiere south to King Street, along King to
Lower University and back o thec college grouinfs, finishing up with onie andi a
quarter Urnes round the campus. The roafis were in fair shape an(l the weather
just cool enougli 10 be pleasant. Tbe \vinner's tile, 34.07 minutes for six miles,
wvas excellent, andi lie hafi an easy lcad over the secon(I aund third nmen, who werc
vcry close at flic finish. Seven nmen started, but only four finishief, thc standing
being: ist, Orr, 34.07; 21nd, Alderson, 35.52; 3rd, Lennox, 35.54; 4t11, Wallace.

It is to be bopcd tlîat bthe (iyninasiumn Coninitee will 5011 lie able to com-
pîcte thie indoor running track. Not 0111> 18 il necdc(l for running priletice, but it
would also accommodate many more spectators at tlhe basketball nmatches. At
present the acconîmodation is not lialf large cnougli.

iwcre glad to notice, last week, that tlhe Engineering Society' liad again
Ypl accd a piano in the Engineering building, ami at tbe lasb nmceting of thc

Society a cornittee xvas appointe(l to secuire suitable music and look after thie
nmusical interests of tlhe Society in general. Last year a nuniber of the Inost p~opu-
lar songs were printe(l on lantern slidcs, andi aI year mecetings an(l meetings of the
Engineering Society they were tlirown on a sheet, and in this way flhe nuenîbers
of the wbole faculty becane faîîiliar with thenu.

It it hoped that tbis year's conînittee will follow n) flhe xvork of last ycar's
conîrittee and have even greater success.

A ilarked inîprovenient bas been notice(l ini the siîîging of the Student C -hoir
ah the Sunday afternoon services since Miss Singleton bias baken charge. The
choir holds its practices on Suinday at 2 pin., ininie(liatcly before thc service, ani
il is hoped that as many iembers of the Men's Gc Club as possible xvill turn ont
and help ho make flue choir a success.

During the last week a great improvernent bas taken place ini the Mandolin
and Guitar Club. The numiber of memibers has alinost doublefi, anud at lasî a few
guitars have turned up. It is boped that this club will favor uis with ils bright,
catchy pieces which are always appreciated Su nî-uch by tbe students.

The Musical Conmittee bas annouinced that a programme will be given on
the evening of the firît inter-year debate, Dec. 12.
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J. Hill, 'A.A.. B.Sc., is in the city rencewing acquaitances.

1). J. Fraser, fl.A., '07, xvas iii the city for the llaiilton-Ottawa gamne on
Nov. 14 tb.

Miss Harriet Paterson, B.A., 'o6, is at present teacbing iii the Higli Sclhool at
Williamstown, Ont.

Miss Donalda McArthur, 'o8, visited Qulecn's on lier way home fromi Sas-
katchewan. Miss McArthuir's homne 15 110w in Vermont.

S. Truscot, M .A., '03, is Principal of Iroquo1cis 111gh Sehool.

S. G. McCormiack, M .A., '03, 110w of Brockville Collegiate, was amiong those
wbo came to sec the Ilamilton-Ottawa gamce.

D. A. Tupper McDonald, of Williamstown, a former memiber of Queen's sen-
ior rugby team, camie to Kingston ou Nov. i4th.

The niCmbers of the class '03 were glad to welcomne back bo Kingston one of
tbeir iinber-Ben. Simipson, Ml.A., of the Hamilton team. The students would
like to sec Mr. Simpson backç again at an early date.

Dr. W. Sherjifî looked fainiliar i the Ottawa scrimmnage. Dr. Slherjif playcd
the sanie position for Queen's in the (lays gonie by.

R. A. McLean, B.A., '03, is at presetit takmng a post-gra(luate course in Glas-
sics at Chicago University.

T. H-. iBillings, M.A., travelling secretary for the Y.M.C.A., is visiting
Q ueeni's Y.M.C.A.

Dr. J. R. Stewart, B.A., 'o6, lias gone to Ottawa to practice.

Dr. R. K. Paterson lias left bis work at Rockwood for bis homle in Renfrew.

Dr. Ralph A. Hughes, 'o8, returued lately froni work withi the G.T.P.

S. J. Schofield, MA., B.Se,, aud G. S. iM\allocli, B.Sc., of the Geological Sur-
vey Department, biave retturned after spending the summler in the field ini Nortbernl
Alberta. Their work lay cbiefly in the district 150 miles north of Banff and in-
volved a study of the coal deposits. Tbey report that the restilts of tbeir work
justify the conclusion that there is a large amouint of coal available in the district.
Interested parties are prospecting clainis-among these, a number of German capi-
talists.
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/.yW.C .yo tes.
"The objeet of t] is Associtio to to imite aii students who desîre to strengtiî-

ci thie spiritual life and iiiflucîxice of the Ui'nversity ; bo pronote ýgrowti iii Chris-
tian character ani feilowship, ami agg-ressive Christian wor•, especiaiiy by anti
for students; to train its miembers for Chiristian service ; anti to lead thiîe to de-
vote their lives to Jestis Christ where thev cati accomplish the mnost for the exten-
sion of the Kingclom of Ci(.''

At thie meceting of thie Association 011 NOV. i 2ti, the ?tebrhpCommittee
recommended tue adoption of a definite basis of mcembership. Afier a thnroughi
discussion it ivas tieciticd that any student miltbecomie a menîher by signing tue
followiug statement:

"It is my purpose as a univcrsity man, recciving Jestis Christ as nîyv Lortd ami
Saviour, to iead a conisistent Christian life as I undcrstand it to Be set forth iii the
Bible.

It was feit that IBis statenient, whiie making definite xvhat mnbership in the
Association stands for, at the saine tinie leaves to the individuial the most absoluite
freedoni of interliretation.

Associate mnibers xvili also lie cnrolicd xvho sign the foiiowing statemient:
"'I ani in svniipathv\ wîth Christianitv, and desire to proiuote tue work of the

Christian Association in the lûniiversit,.''

01n Novemlber l2thi the Association xvas addrcssed k- Prof. McClinent on
"Sabbath (Observance." Whiie the speaker could ffixl no direct scriptural author-
ity for what is known as tue Puritan Sahbath, yet hie heid that its resuilts justified
its contiiiuiei existence, tlîongh tlic formnimust Be iess severe than fornîeriy. Frorn
personai observation, and fromn liearing the cxpressed opinion of others, who had
experienced both the nîodiified forn of the "Putritani" Sahbathi as we have it lu
Canada, anti the "Continental" Sabbath as il is fouind in Eutrope anti parts of he
United States, lie xvas convinced tlit the former was more desirable, as serving
most fuily tue needs of mien. "Tue Sabbathi was matie for maxi, îlot nian for the
Sabbath."

The Oueen's University Missionary Association took charge of the Y.M.C.A.
meeting on Nov. I9th. Mr. \W. A. Kennedy , who lias lately rctuirned fron Bar-
dizag, Turkey-in-Asia, gave a most interesting accouint of the cotnîtry and the
work being carried on there.

It bas heen fouini îîecessary to postpone the Inter-University Conference
wlîici was to have been iîeld at Queen's on NOV. 2Ist anti 2211(l. It wili be iîeid
sanie tîme iii Januiary.
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Exchanges.

D ROPAPLY no question to-day rcceivcs the saine attention froin our rtilcrs
las that of howv \VC iay bcst conserve the niatuiral rcsourccs of the couintry.

(Dnl>, last ycar 1Presidcnt RZoosevelt asseinblcd a councdl of state governiors to (lis-
cuss the problems of this nature tliat cvcry year are being forced more to the front
in the United States.

Ini Canada, perha1 )s, the chief loss so far is in connection with the forcsts.
Canada possesses millions of acres of valuable tinuber, bult it is being rapi(lly de-
pleted, and one of the saddest aspects of the niatter is Ihat muitch of the loss could
be prevented but for the ignorance ani carelessness of settiers, travellers and
prosl)ectors. Along with this goes wasteful nîethods of lumibering, and the failuire
to attemipt to re-forest the acres cnit or burned. As a I)reventative for these evils,
in Canada, schools of forestrv hiave l)een cstablisbiel in connection with thic uni-
versities of Toronto and New 1,runswick. The latter lias just openied classes in
tis subject tis fall, but at Toron1to a rather more adlvancedl stage bias been reachi-
c(l. We quo 'te fromi The Cuu'ulia,, Forestr.v Journal: "The F'aculty of Forestry
at the University of Toronto enters uiponi fis second year auispiciouisly, the regis-
trationof new sttidents l]aving increased even bey ond wliat was anticipaled. At
the begininiig of thie termi twenty-oiie stiidents hiad registere1, ani the number is
cxpected to stili further increase to at lcast twenty -five. A new building bias been
provided for tbe combinced uise of the Faculty of Forestry and the Department of
iiotany."

Surcly we miay expect very iuch froni tbese institutions. Dr. Arthutr I-ad-
ley, President of Yale UJniversity, thinks that the sclhools of forestry will eventuial-
ly largely solve the problemn of lîow we can best prevent thie depletion of our for-
csts. A long life and a strong amni to the (lepartinelits of forestry at Toronto and
Ncw Brunswick.

O)ne of our iost welconie exclbanges is Thei Student, publislhed by the Stu-
dents' Representative Couincil of Ediniburgh University. '1 he niagazin'e is taste-
fully and substantially made up, while the literary workmianship shows variety,
an(l in places a good (leal of strength. Somie of the articles iii recent inmbers thiat
are worth reading miglît le nmentioned: "Thie ()xonian Attitud(e,'' "A Corner of
thie Fatherlaiid," "David West, Lord Rector," "Extracts from the Diary of a Ba-
cillus.",

An Irishmnan was being shown the siglits of Ncw York by an obliging Yankee,
wbo gave hiim mucli interesting information. Pointing at an imiposing statue, lie
remarked, "See that statuie? Well, that's George Washington-a lie neyer passed
lus lips." "Well, replied Paddy, 'I suppose he spoke as ail yotî Yankees do,
through his nose !"-The Studcnt.

iso
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W1IAT 1S HOME WITILoUT A 1\OTI1ER ?-s TRAGEDY IN ONE SECTION.

(Scene i3ioiogical Lai., near Inicubator).
Enter Clîicks, singing

Yes, by goiiy, wc'rc the boy s
11lastoderi to allantois,
Aliantois to chieken salad;
Tint wiil end our littie bailad.

Enter Heu-
\Vlat is this tint I see here?
'lwenty littiýe chîckens dear I
W'here's your inamina, littie nien ?

Clîicks-
We weren't raisc(i ly any lien!
We xverc raised by an incubator.
Good-bve, lien, we'il seC 301 iatcr.

Enter Dr. A. P. K.-
Every student take bis pick,
Every student kili bis cliick,
Suice 'cm tîp iu ail directions,
Sec wiîat's in tue nîicroscctioîîs.

Chicks-
Did you lîcar what tint nman said ?
Ail tiiose boys wili kili uis (cad!
Think of that, O my, 0 mie,
Saiad wc wili neyer bic.
We wiil eaul on mother (lear
Shc wili hcilp us ont of liere.
(Louder) Incuibator, save our lives;

Savc us fromn tlhe students' knivcs,
Save uis, incuibator dear!

Hen-ý
She is deaf anI she can't hlear.
Gooci-byc, cliicks, l'Il sec you later.

Clîicks-
Chiidren, shun the incuibator.

-The Necs-Lettcr.
MJc arc giad tliat tlîc stu(icnts at MeGili seeni determniied to nîakc their new

pubiication-The Moart/t-a success. 0f course, tliere are aiways individuais
who are iookiug for an opportuuity to "kuock" efforts of this kind, but if, lu the
main, the student body supports tlie coilege paper, it is reasonabiy sure of success.
We trust that The Mort/ct wiii bave a suiccessful aud useful career.

"I do not number my borrowiugs; I weigh tlien. Auci lad I desigued toraise tiîeir value by tlieir number, I had niade thiier twice as nîany.-uontoigzc
Tue above, of course, refers to tlîc borrowing of the exchange columul, and

not to the deaiiugs of the business conîmittee.
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Book Reviews.
The Great Fig-ht, Poemis and Sketches, by Dr. William Henry Druninioud, author

of "The Habitant,'' "Johnic Courteau," etc. ; edited withi a biographical
sketch of thc poct's wife, May Harvey Drummnond. William l3riggs, Toron-
to, Publishiers. I>rice, $1.25 net.

SN this last collection of Dr. Drurnnond's works, there is portrayed a more var-Iied list of phiases of Frenchi-Canadian Life than in bis previous volumes, In
*'Chibongamon" and "Tbec Great 1Figbit," the poemn that gives its naine to, the
volume, we have the Dr. Drumm-ond of "The Habitant." To tbe people wbo
knew himi intiniately bis higbiest aimi in life was to furtber a feeling of common in-
terest anci sympatbectic neighiborliîîess betweeni the Englisli and French races in
this country. I-e hiad live(l a great ipart of bis life iii the closest connection. witb
the "habitant,'' ani liad grown to admire ai love hini. lie points out a few of
the types ami lets tbenm tell their own story iii brokeni English to bis Canadian
rea(lers, an(l in tbiis wav bas (loue miore than could bc acconiplisbied by any series
of biomiebes.

The poemns in "The Great Figbt" were written at various timies, lut mainly
since the publication of "The Voyageur." Many of tbem, sncb as "Tbe Calcite
Veini," and "Silver Lake Camp,'' give a picture of the Frenchi-Canadiail in the
Cobalt imîning diistrict, wbere the poet spent bis last days. His cbaracteristic
Frenchi-Canadian huminor (which in bis case inay be largely lrishi ini its descent),
andi his quaint, ho>bmely sentiment is everywTbere visible in bis work ; and, as bis
biographer says, "the poefls aIl ring trule, and clean and healthy, ami in tbemi,
wbether bumorous or sad, tbere are siniplicity an(l a dlirect appeal to the heart."

Throiugh the Ma.gi-c Door, by I)r. A. Conan Doyle. Published by William Briggs,
Toronto. Price, $1.25 net.
This new book, by the popular anthor of the Sbierlock Holmies stories, will be

welcomned by a large rcadiîig public. It l)resents us with an aspect of bis dlisposi-
tion of wbicli many of bis admirers are (loubtless ignorant. Dr. Conan Doyle is
a literary critic of considerable mienit, as well as a writer of detective stories.

In tbis book, the author represents imiiself as entering bis library, and closing
the (loor bebiind imi. He sits on bis settee ami surveys bis stiidy. His eye rests
on the booksbelf, and bere opens a magic casemnrt. He is suddenly transported
into ahl ages of tbe past, and lives for an bour or so at a time with several of the
great masters. His mie(itations are given to tis, jtnst as they entered bis miii(.
Macauilay's "Essays" and "History of England," Scott's "Novels," Boswell's "Life
of Johnson," Gibboni's "Decline ai-i Faîl of the Roman Empire," Edgar Allan
Poe's works, and those of Richardson, Fielding and Smollett, find prominent
places on the top few shelves. Tbe author (liscusses alI of these and many otbers
in separate chapters of the 'book, andl the treatmients are bighly interesting and
wliolesome. Dr. Doyle's style is simple and direct; no attempt to elaborate is
visible;, andl the reader is carried on from paragrapb to paragrapb, tntterly uncon-
scions of the motion. The whole book contains for the ordinary man of affairs a
wealth of literary criticism, whicb cannot be liglitly passed over.
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'Ple Coigg-i of Vanitagc. Studies in Perspective, 1w Williami '. Herridge, D.D.,
auticr of "The (Drbit of Life." Puiblislied by Fleiiî IH. Reveil Company,
Toronto, Cani. Price $r.oo net.
This litile book, whicli lias just been given to tue public, will reccîve a warîn

wvelcomie fron flie best reading public in Canada ami elsewvlîre, but especially
ouglît it to be gladly receive(l amnong the fricnds of Queeni's University. Dr. Her-
ricige is by no nîeans unkn'own hiere, andi fron ad(lresses and sernmons which lie
lias given in Kingston, lie is conceded to be the possessor of ail eniiîily cultured
and ieflective inind. His latest xvork, wliich is a suirvev, fronli ail ethical point of
vicw, of many aspects of the complex life of modem rn es, contains sticli essays
as "The Profit of Failuire," 'Criticismi," "Secret Inspirations,' '"T he Conîplex
Life," "The Ethics of Woi-k," "On Keeping Abreast of Tiiiies," and otliers of
similar nature. Every page is lit uip by a toile of higli-minded optimisml, and the
wlîole. preselîts a penletrating, uinusuial stui(y of life. 'lîlie language is of uincomi-
mon beauty, and tlie wealth of allusion and quotation contained iii tle cliapters
contribute greatlv to tlie wlîolesonieness of flue xvork.

'Ple Makinç of PersonolIity, by Bliss Caion, autlior of "TI'le Friendship of Art,"
"The Poetry of Life," etc. Publislied by the Copp Clark Comipany-, Toronto.
Price, $1.50 niet.
Persomiality, according to MmI. Carmnan, is flic all-iniportant tliing. As lie says

in the opemling sentences, "Selves are ail thiat finally cotînt. 'lo (ljscerliingy modemn
eyes ahl of life is a niere setting for the infinitely intense and enithralling (iramia of
personalities." Hence iii ibis, bis latest book, lie points out flic trinne nature of
l)ersonality. "The culture of personality,'' lie says, 'is a very coniplex amui subtle
process. It is not accomplislied by thie acquiring of knowledge amîd the adloptioni
of niorality alone, but by every nioniemit's life of the body-every deed, every word,
every gesture,-by tlîe (leliberate training of exercise aii( regimiès, by flic lonîg
course of hiabituiaI occupation, and by every brief act of eacli irrevocable instant."
Tlîe niakimig of îîersonality (lepenits on the (lefinite training inillnorality, inîtelli-
gence, anîd physique. Throuighout the book lie develops tlis idea, taking uip the
tlifferent aspects and relations of the subject umiider stîch lieadings as "Rliytlîms of
Grace," "Th e Art of Walking,'' 'Tle Music of Lýife," "Designer and l3tuîlder,''
"The lVlit of Manners," 'The D)ominion of, jov "Genimus aîîd the ,Artist," etc.
The author's style is clear aiid simple, amui is iii ail respect admirably adapted to
bis subject. The nuatter of tlîe book is popular amui pilosoplic iii the broad sense,'aiid the laîîguage and expression is snicl as cami be enjoyed by anl ordinary reader
of current literature.

/1 Historical Geography of the British Colonies, Volume V, Canada. By Hugli E
Egerton, M.A., Felloxv of AIl Sotîls' College, Beit Professor of Colonial His-
tory in the University of Oxford. With îîîaps. Published by Henry Frowdc,
Toronto. Price $1.25 net.
The title of this new lîistory of our country ouglit to recomnîend the book to

ail good studfents of Caniadian liistory. There are muimerons histories of Canada,
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but no one of tbem, as far as we know, dcals with the subject froni quite the saie
point of view as is biere attemipted. The series of wbich this volume is a part is
primiarily intended for use in secondary sebools ; and the mietbod of recourse to
original sources bas been indulged in as far as possible witbin the limits of the
book. The subject miatter is treated in Iree ITIost natuiral divisions: firstly, Can-
ada, as separate provinces; secon dly, Canada as the Union; andl thirdly, Canada as
the Dominion. Several valuable tables are appended containing the naines of the
Governors of Canada, Lieutenant-Governors of Upper Canada, Premiers since
Confederation, etc. The volume is neatly prepare(l, and the liaragraplis are con-
cisely synopsizecl along the margins of the pages.

D-ie yotiso
M ANY a souind sleeper would be lss annoying to is family if lie would utM out thie souind. ____

Joh S-crs, on the day of the issue Of JOURNAL No. 3-"ls thec last JOURNAL àout yet ? ___

At a committee meeting ini Science about a week ago, it was suggested tbat
some memberg of the Engineering~ Society be appointed to entertain the visiting
delegates to the Science Dinner. Sonie one recommends M. Y. W-h-arn- for tbis
work.

At the meeting of the Engineering Society, on November 2o, tbe, question of
a wet or 'a dry dinner was discussed. Mr. Clernent S-und-rs said the mnatter xvas
an exact parallel of the case of local option ini tbe country, and as that did not
xvork well ini Ontario, lie did not tbink it would work well ini tbé Selool. lie su--
gested tbat we establish an Indian list and put the offendcrs on it-then we can
have a wct dinner.____

J. N. G-rd-n-r (on bis way down to the K.G.H.)-Gec! it makes a fellow feel
warrn to corne down here cvcry day and sec the fire escape.

Fresbman in Science to F?. H. H-ff ('io Sc.)-Do you belong to the first year
in Science ?

F. A. H--ff-No.
Freshman-Well, bave you a brother ini that ycar ?
F. A. H-ff-No.
Fresbrnan-Well, tbere is a fcllow tbat looks very rnucb like you ini our year.
F. H. Huif--Great Cacsar! bavcn't 1 got tbat pasture-look off my face yet?

Pr-f. N ---l1 (to class)-How do tbe faces of the octahedron affect tbe cube
wbc.n in' combination ? Evcrybody answer together.

P. T, Pilk-y (in a loud voice, over and above thc confused conglonmeration of
different answers)-Tbey truncate synmetrically, etc.

Pr-f. N-----Bravo, Mr. P-lk-y.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
Previously'acknowlcdged, $313-0o; $15: W. J. Wolsey, Prof. GilI; $5: A.,

Rintoul, A. P. Menzies, J. A. Macdonald, T. B1. Williarns, F. Ransorn, G. A. Simi-morts, W. A. Boland;, $3: E. Hanna. Total, $381.oo.
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The Cdnadîan Bank of Commerce1,Etbshd86
B. E. XVALKER, President.

AI.EX. LAIRD, Geiieral Manager. Savings Bank Depariment
Pald-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, ... 5,000,0010

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln the United States and England.

Deposits of*$$i and upw-ards are received and
iliterest allowed at current rates, and is paid
four finies a year. Accounts nmay be opetied
in tlie naines of two or more persons, with-
c-wals to be macde by any onoe of' the nuimber

or by the survivor. : ; :: : :: :

C. P. STEVENSON KIN S O R N H CORNER 0F KINGMANAGER KN S O R CH AND PRmNCESS STS.

GO ripo

OOS MA]DEjjRIjThS 288 PRINCESS ST. GEvVEDRy DAY

SilO E ~We carry the mlost comipicte stock of bre 1 1
this sho OHOE Iockey Shocs, Curling Shoes, SreSTor Ro e s vin-So Oversliocs, Snow Shoe Storebe youir S ORE'hos Also hundreds of 1inds of slip-

i- pers 'dl grades ail prices. 123-125 Princess St.

9:ýBforc qoiîiq home~ for Christinas sc F. W.Cn atesCOATESB, your Jcwelcr, about a nicePearl Ring, Brcclct, Brooch, Necklet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or iEbony Brushes, and *Mani- 158cure Sets, or soine Cliristmas rcnienibraiice. Princens Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Limited FIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

1-EADQUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princes St.
OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRY The OnlY shoP ln the City using

Telephone 520 Conipressed Air sprayer and Massage Vibrater

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB SIR!
3.38-342 King St., Kingston. TeOdSadTeOdNme
BILLV HARRIS, P RO P. IleOdSadTeOdNme

SPfOA L ATTENTION GIVEN lO Tei e pho ne 490
CA TE INiG FOI? COLLEGE 1"UNCTIOiVS South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

STUDENTS We keep everythirig found in a First-Class Drug S tore.
Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

Usuel Discount A l Q ITC S OR
to Students WADEX LJL.U. STOREJ Cor. King &

Brock Ste.
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A VIS!T TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to those wanting High Class Portraits

THEY A .RE BOFH WINNERS
MILO The Geo. A. eoa

10c, CIGAF\S Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted

1Kingston, Ont. Can

PEEL
ada --5c CICGARS

CITY BAKERY
KING EDWARD THEATRE BR[AD, CAK[S, AND CONF[ETIONERY

BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS A RHR
AND-CLEAREST PICTURES A RH R

Opett-2.30 to 5.30 Open-7.O0 to 11.00 27'2 PRINCESS STREETI

Best place ttt thte cit. Gie vis a cal] antd bc cottvnced

JUST A WORD BOYS
If you need SHOES of any klnd don't forget we can show you
the best values and the largest assortment of Good Shoes no
matter what price. Cail and look at them.

The Lockett Shoel Store

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort in Shaving

should une a Safety Razor.
Wc keep every make known.

Star froin $1.50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready, $1.00 to $3.00.
Gillette's. $5.
Claus&, $3.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnold'a Fountain Pen SafetY, $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
freeiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princess Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABLISH1ED 18136

The Bank of British North
Amnerica

Capital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2.336.000

conducis a General sanking Business
Special attention gien to S;avittgs Accounts.
Interest at entrent rates paid 4 tittes a lear.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR.
City Bulilngs MANAGER
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0l' THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THE YEAR 1908
Ototber:

I. Niglît Scîtools open (Session 190S1909).
Rcg. 16.
Notice by Tr ustees of citles, towns, incor-
porated villages nnd township Boar ds to Mu'nicipal Clerks to hold Trustee elections onnanie day an Mtunicipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (On or be/are lst Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectors' applicntion for Legislative nid
for Free Text Books ta Rural Scîtools. (Not
inter thn il st Noventber).

Not'entber:
9. RusasS 131RTItDAY (Montlay).

Deceîu ber:
1. Last d,îy for appt.iîîtitîent of Scîtool Auditîtrs

l'y Public and Separate Scîtool Trustees. L[P.
S. Act, sec. 22 (1); S. S. Act, sec. 28
(5)]. (Oit or be/are 1sf Deceniber).
Municipal Clerks ta transmit ta County In-
spectors stutemrent sltowing wlieilter or flot
any county rate for Public Sebool pturposcs
lias been placed uipon Colicctor's roil agaifnst
any Separate Scîtool supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 52]. (Not inter
thit lit Deceîîtber).

8. Returning Officers named by resolution of
Public School Board. [P. S. Act, sec. 60
(2)]. (Be/are 2nd Wiedîîesday in, Deceti
ber).
Legisîntive gr-aiît payable ta, Trustecs of
Rural Public and Separate Scîtools in Dis-
tricts, second instalînient. [D. E. Act, sec.
23 (5)]. (Oit or be/are lst Decetîîber).
Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustecs ta fix places for nonmination of
'rrustees. [P. S. Act, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Act, sec. 31 (5)]. (Be/are 2îîd Wediîesday
in Deceitîber).

9. County Model Scîtools Examination begins.
(Dzuript# t/te /ani 7ve,'k a the Session).

14. Local Assessment tu be paid Separale Scîtool
Trustees. [S. S. Act, sec. 58]. (Not Inter
titan 14th Deceîîîber).

15. Countty Model Schools close. Reg. 58.
(close o0i11 ti day of Deceîîî ber).

15i. Municipal Councils to pay Secretary-Treas-
urers of Public Scîtool Bloards aIl surins 1ev-
led and collected in towvnshîip. [P. S. Art,
sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or be/are I lui Deceuîîber).
County Councils ta pay Treasurers of I-ign

SUcos. [21L S . Ac t, sec. 33]. (On or be-
fare 15tIî Deceuîîber).

18. Provincial Normal Scînools close (First
tcrni). (Enud l8tu day of Deceiiiber).,

22. 121gbi Schools, firsI terni, snd Public and
Separate Scînools close. [FI. S. Act, sec.
45; P. S. Act, sec. 06; S. S. Art, sec. 81].
(lEnd 22uud Deceitbcr).

24. List day for notice of formation of new
Scluool sections tal be posted by Tow nsbip
Clerks. [P. S. Act, sec. 12 (5)]. (Sixr days
be/are leist Wednesday in Decenuber).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviîîg lint of Departnnental rxamination

apers, wiulî prices, free on application.
Spingle copies, 25c. Five copies, $1.00. One dozen

copies, 82.00. Trade supplieu.
Address:

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adeinide St., B., Toranto

'k

I

The Longest
Continnous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

TILE ONLY DOUBL1E'1 RACK RAILWAVx
EThiWEi N

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modem n t l tîd î Fo'riî. Iintis lQodbuti.
C.îftt.Ptrltti and Lirai y Cnts ontla I is
U nexceiied l'utni pntntie l eau iL t tey

Pui litn Sleepîing Cars. oit N ght t rai ns.
'iteattiveand Poi te iptyte

-TH-E INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"

St den Drtonei ftteNigraFi!.
Wer this trinaeila," holanareg some-ý ,
ver Chcagoc, lepng and Overa

coatIenger 'andi Managerct

CARG.L T. CO.LL
A PLAE0FINTREAST

KIRKPIICS Attore
We1ki are Athi fall shing sorumiu

Fey hie Goid Wor and vr
Regldlg and apelslit a

206gstoN, ES STta ., KIN ATN.
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Commercial Specialiste arc command -______________

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

L.FROTENAC eryS. <fLI '
The BUSINESS ]KIngston,

COLLEGE Ot.i

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail. T EH U EO U LT

DAY and EVENING T. N. sToOKOALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
CLASSES PRINCIPAL _____________

N(o malter %vhat yoîsr purchase may be, a J~lpositive andsiubstantjal saving is[asstsred.

Real Estate anâ Insurance FOR FALL AND WINTER
Next Mime you get ready to go" house We are slîosing a great range of Dent's Kidhunting" do home huntIng Instead. G3'oves for Men. Wonien and Chilsiresi.

See Our List Firat. Dent's Kid Gloves for Men aîspeciaipics
............ .... . ..$1 and il.25

J. S. R. McCANN, . 51 Brock St. Dent's Washable Kid Goves ... at $1.50
________________________________________Men's Lined Gloves ol Kidi, Mocisa, etc., Ilnesi

svith silk, wool andi fine fur as special prîces.Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY Weare Agents for the Celebrated

G EORG E LEW IS Fine Woolien Underwear for Mten
346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's Ritted Woollen Socks, 25c. to 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

Recent and Important Books
The Fact of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net,$1.00. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A ibook of fact andi an interpretation, being lectures sicliveresi before Vanderbilt Untiversity on the following thines.
Tise Reality of Conversion as a Fart of Consciousness.
The Reality of Conversion as a Fact of Life.
Varieties of Conversion.
The Ratiotiale of Conversion.
The Psychology of Conversion,
Present Day Preaching and Conversion.

The Christian Method of Ethies.
]
3 y H-ENRY W. CLARK, Author of 'Philosophy of Chiristian Expericsce' atd "Meatiings andi Metiioss of the

Spiritual Life ' Prire lis. 6sd. t ,25.
The Expositorli Tfiynen says:-"It is the finest of the three voltumes which hase colse from his ptiets. Mr. Claik-seemns

so bave heen prepeýrîiig for this. It is ai Iast a sysseioasic sisstainesl argumsenit for C rAa' iya eiino oa
lfe, the only religion that tise estlsghtened conscience cao 0usd rest in."r iaiya herlgo o soa

The Christian Minister and Hia Duties.
BY J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Principal Emerittîs of Westminster College, Cambhridge. $1.SO net.

Uper Canada Tract SoCcey JS .RBRSN eoiay

Diamnonds, The best facltes and skilled Class Pins,
WatcIhes,' mechanics for watch repaîr- En..mre1 Pins
Jewelry. Ing engraving and the manu- oýnd Medala

W ar a facturel aefFIl n d P es rof wer. M4 I G Sto Rde E
Watermen Automatie Self-Flifing Pens. 347 KING STREET
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SAFE AS THE BANK 0F ENGLAND
A famous Engish financier 1has said : 0C"ci S'anrg aÊunry

"There la nothing ln the commercial worid
that approaches, even remotely, the ecurlty Makes the Price Rlghtof a WCel cstabiiahed Ilfe Insurance coY."

THE MOTTO OF THE IMPERIAL LIFE ok «Ie fran dei.ec'Flrst and Paramount --- Absolute Securlty to W r cle oren ehee
Policholdes.11Barrie Street No. 184J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.

BROWN B IZtOS. LI]M-ITEI)

51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, -iIEADQUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ail Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS *Get the Best'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-.For Ge.nulne Style, Durahility, and Value

w0 Things of Importance
When ordering Printing
thcre are two important
things to ha considered

Price iand Qualitp
As we have the best equipped printing plant between TorontL) and Montreai

we are enabled to make these two things strong points in our favor.
Pr-omj tis s s o an attac'he to Or p rintng departrnent.

BrItisl WbNg pubIisbing Compianjg Ontario'

H.O-NT'S
is where I go for 1a NATTY HAT

THE SHIRT, COLLA&R AND TIE STORE
0F THE CITY

P. J. HUNT, .53 BROCK ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGSTON, INCORPORATED

ONT. BY ROYAL CHARTER

TUE ARTS COURSE Ieads to the degrees of Bl.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and Ph.D.
THE EDLTCATIONAI, COURSES, uinder agreement with the Ontario Education De-

partment, are accepted as the professionai courses for (a) ]
1
irst Ciass Public School Cer.

tificate; (b) High. Schooi Assistant's lnterim Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Interiim
Certificate.

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE Ieads to the degree of B.D. Ph.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., D.and C.M., D.Sc.
TUE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.
THE ARTS COURSE may be taken without attendance.

On.Calendars may be bad from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. C}IOWN, B.A., Kingston,

Quean's I$iiersiltp II2edkai aut,
The complete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions and

leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on September 3otb, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April 5th, 1g99
Practica! and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu anid Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new rooms specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology, Pharmacology, Pathiology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be liad on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MINING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. Mf Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Development.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
Scliool of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



WE DRESS
THE BEST DRESSERS

SS usuai we show the Young Man his ideal Suit
or Overcoat. We have the dashing models
distinctly different from the conservative

lines and styles you imeet everywhere.
Sec Our CAMBRIDGE SUITS

cuff on coat siceves. fiapa on pockets, etc.

Sec Our SELCOLLEGE ULSTERS. $15.
Se. Our ELEGANT CLARENDON

OVERCOATS at $15.

THE H. D). BIBBY CO.
Kingston'& Cash and One Price Clothtng Bouse

,ASE YOUR FEET
,2 ITII

,oMen's wear, absolute comfort for

b If tired, tender feet.
A case of comfart goes with each pair.

4/ ~, ~ your feet have been tortured by iii fit.
ting shoes a pair of Cushion Shoes wil
remedy your trouble. : :. ::

-~ $4.50 -$5.00

KING STREET

For your Life and Endowment Assurance, take The Canada
Life's 2Oth Century Poiicy,"The Compound Quinquennial"
the most Up-to-date Policy issued.
For your Accident and Sickness Insurance be sure to get
the Imperial Guarantee and Accident Company's "Imperial
Protection Policy" which pays Indemnity for ail Accidents
and ail Sickness including Small-pox and Quarantine, also
Inaures the Beneficiary. Write or cali at the office.

H. A.VAN WINCKEL, J. 0. HUTTON, Manager,
Special Agent xS Market St., Kingston
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IMIPORTANT NEW WORK

PROFESSOR JOHN WATSON

<fThis new book, by the Attthor of " The PhiiosophIical Basis of Religion," just issued froru5T

the Glasgow Univeisity Pre*s, should have a wtecirculation flot .. laogsuen~ 1u cl
anving ail sho take an interest in the philosophicai interpretation of ife.ng

Flandsome, Post-8 vo. Ettition. 515 Pages.

Price $2.50 Net. Pot 4.Lx Orderft'om

R. UGLOW & COMPANY, BoKNSTON,~ ONT.ber

[xactinq Clothos for [xactio Dressers
FALL SUIIS

ANI)

OVIiRCOATS
IN fAStION'S N[W[ST

CR[ATED DESIONS

$12-$15-$18-

Q ueen's Centre of Gowns
Colors, Sweaters and
Gymnasium Supplies

E. P. JENKINS
114 PRINCESS STREET

QIJEEN9S STIJDENTS

PRIC[S RIOHI
FIT GLIARANTiIID

RE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO INSPECT OUR STOCK

OWOOLLENS FOR THE
ENSUING SEASON.

CIRAWFORD & WALSHI
The Student's Tailor. Cor. Prlncess & Bagot Sts.

Sole agents for Fit-Reform Clothing
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Opened with Ready-Made Canadian
AT

TH0 HUSE
OF

QU ALITY trtSHOES
SreDress and Athletic Shoes.

2 8 6 PRINCESS STREET Just see our Football Shoes.
____________________New Business to the aid

Always ready to do Repairs A
or Fit you with New Stylish Me.E. -IE R OD
Footwear................CLOSING AT SIX

ASK FOR

Ganolg 's
Chocolates

The Finest in the Land --- Nothing Better.
e .9 AT i e e

A. J. R E E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.
N.B.-Flreworks of ai kinds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
in bis up-to-date BARBER S H OP bas five new chairs.

No waiting when y00 go there to get work done. He

ba% the latest improvemnent iii Electrie Mvassage work,

also Hot and Cold Baths. Razor boniisg a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

TH E STU DE NTS'.TA ILOR
T. LAMBERT

We invite youo tacm and he, Our goods and get Our

prices belote purcbasing elsewere.
We kîsow we con please you ils gaods, price, style axsd

workmanslslp, and we guarantee t0 give you satisfaction.
157 PsîNCESS ltZst f

T. LAM BERT KNSO

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCES AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Rlbb

25c.

Sweater Coats
$1,75

REPAIRING
PRESSING

WARWICK BROS.



ii QUEEN'S UNI VERSI7ýY "JOURNAL.SIUD[NTSYou will find the best range of PIPES,QUIIIS TUDETS OBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTESand Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.
ED. S. WEBSTER.

T0the party scnding in the largest nuinber of Orange Meat carton
bottorns, the Orange Meat Comnpany are offering a prize of Seven

J-T~IHundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other[~j cash prizes will be paid to contestants.
ASK FOR POST CARI) CONTAINING FuLL PARTICULARS

F. G. JOHNSON. FLORISTA. E. H UNT 
Late 0. G. JOHNSON

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE KINGSTON, ONT.
AND SHAMPOOING GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS8PECIALTIIttS:-Choice Roses, Carnations, and Chry280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO santîtern un, Wedding BoUquets, Flor~al Desirnsand Flora Baskets, 7p-to-(Iate Styie.TELEPHONE 224 Conservatorv Head ot ohn,4on8St. rphone'23,.City Braneh, 136 King St., East. 'pllone,2.19.

NEW [NOLAND CHIIN[S[ R[STAURANT
331 KING STREET

<i Open oi 10-30 .m. to' 2.0 a.ni. thecbet i pae 0getan al] round Lunc in the city.JJMals of alil on lortest notie. Lglish ad Cl nes dishes aspecaty. 'Phone 655.

FJTZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS FUIL DRESS SUITS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE A DT X D O T

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS ATNTEDLS 11 rnesSre
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDEnTS Opposite George Milis'. Fur Store.

LEE
354 PRINcEss STREET

THE Sl'UDErNTS' FRLEND

GOOD SIIO0ES
I ha an onar rs 'lject, but few .,ttdents
raIzthfoc of ils tneanttg. Sctenttfic

prtttciples tend to mnake the, Sutherlani Shoe
a consistently gond thoe and place il in a
clas, by itself.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

For ail kin-ds offn aneigleave
Your address at 3 o fi ne Sreetan
H-ong will call for and deliver, Sree aund

When we launde,. your linen once, youwiil be se weil .satisfied that we ivili have yourPatronage as long as yen remain in Kingston.
HONG LEE.

<'.Y W'crdrobe'>p
Wecail for, pres-s, Clemandc deliver your suit once aweek. Special student ra'te', 5 for the season Sar

now, and get full advantage. tr

A. C. WAGGON ER j88 wellington St.
'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who clesire the regulation gown will find it at our store, 132-134 Princess Street, Kingston. Forniany years we have sttppiied the inajorit) of students with Gowvns and Gradluating Hoods.G.Wns in stock, prices from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns andbeter grades for men, made-to-order on short notice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.

HONlG
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COL[[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

TCrrt au brkit iquippipb ?ïitiarb Ilarhttn l iiutrn

We have catered for your WANTS for the last

18 YEA1RS and will try bard for another 18

YEARS. Stili at the old stand, you are

always welcorne. . .

W. J. BAKER, Proprietor. 202 PRINCESS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
WiII f lnd everythlng they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRIT'E FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

'NN'I LL IA M B RI GG 5 29-33 Rtchmond Street, West

WE H-AVE AIL THE LEADINO BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

S IN G D O OESTABLISIIED 1862

Doce your Washee goot, WORM WITH Q GO.
Leave your name with i sng
And Sing cail for washee. 1os19

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston Hpoua
ZI;E opuarpiano for people. High
priced, but worth the price. Sold

on easy terms. Cail and examine our
stock at the factory, corner Princcss

FONG SIN Gand Ontario Streets, or at warerooms

395 Princess Street WORW2T &rns Stret

JUSTABOV Y.MC.Â.25 Princes& St., Kingston, Ontario

Loave Tour Naine. 1 do the Rest-and WeII. I -- -
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BOYS FANCY 'XMAS BOX CHOCOLATES

do o kee Pps, Cigars, CigaIre ttes and ErCu Tbaeo 1 seil themi , call in and
yuwl id the prtces tight PATTERSON'S
W~~~~~ J A 0PICS T DWA RD1S & J EN KI1N 274 Prtncess St.W. J PA L70PRICESSST.'PHONE 

775.

Christmas Gifts
For any article in jIcwelcry, we have KINNEAR & d'ESTERREit here. Suitable gifts for ail your JEWELERSfriends will bc found licre ini grand Princesa and Wellington Streetsarray. Ç Drop ini, our clerks will bcepnEeig
rnay desirc.

IJnderwear, flosiery and Corsets
\Ve illake a spccialty anti k note wvhat ill sui t.

Sec Our isPeclai DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.
NEW YORK DRESS REFORM

MISS M. DUTTON
'Phone 270. 209 PrIncess St.

WO0ND E RL AND
SVaudPvile and Motion PFctures

1I.222 PRINCESS SRE T ScU.ÇStuderits neerl Entertainnient andi rest.
Comfortable Wonderland cuit supply thle neeti.

E. BRUCE FRAZIER. MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undertaker

and
Furniture Dealer

Special Discounrt
to Students.
Anibulancr.

Telepione 57 7

ALFRED MAXAM

Has' opened up in Leader's oid stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repalrlng, Prealnd and Cleaning.
Workmranship the best. Prices right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST.

Standard Bank of Cana'
KINGSTON BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mlgr.

KCINGSTON BUJSIN[SS COL[[EÉ
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITEO

Suplerior- Bisiness 'ri aiig at niorlrate rates.
E'iter utatiatle. l)ay autd Evening classes.
Special (îtacounit to Queetis stutieuts.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, PrIcipal.

DR. S. Hl. SIMPSON

DENTIST

258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE 626
KINCS VON.

R. E. SPARKS, I).D.S., L.D.S., M.D.

E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S , L.D.S.
ASSISTANT

23tO1 Printess Street, Kingston. 'Phone 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD.S.
DENTIST

Post Gnadunte in Crown and Bridgewor<

PRINCESS anti WELLINGTON STS.
'Phone 362. Over Kinuear & dElsterre's Jeu'elry Store

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Sold

J. R. C. DOBBS & Co. 41 Caec t

da A General aknBuiestnacd
Accounrs of Professors anti S t il d e n t s

Savlngs Bank Deartment

Dýeposirs of one.dollar anti opwardrecie
anti intereu al owed ar highest corrn rese.

Ierest on Deposits PaId Quarterly.
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Preserve he Forest.

THE arrivai of the white manl iii America markcd an area in the evoluition of

iour forcsts, wlien the strugg-le for existence -of the sylvan speces. entered

upon a ncw phase. Thle civilization wliicli lias allowed its wastcful forces to play

hiavoc wvitl the fýorests of our country inust 110w c(i-olerate witli nature to furtiier

the progressive evolution of a if e xvhose products are aliiiost as indispensable as

pure water to thîe uieeds of mani.

Probably the first important move nmade in this connection in Canada \vas

wheui Professor I. E. Farnow gave a short course of lectures at the School of

Minïing, Quieeni's University, f romi the 26th to the 3othl of Januiary, 1903. The

comission, under wliose auspices tiiese lectures were (lelivere(l, xvas at the iirne

mnaking efforts to open~ a brauch of forestry instruction iii the Schiool of ii,

but, tnnfortunately, the lookeci-for goverinent aid is still witlield. l-lowcver, tlc

idea to >tart a course in forestry instruction, wliich thc School of Mining had

striven for, wvas îîot lost; for to-day the University of 'Toronto, basking ini luxuir-

ies of a provincial legislatture's sniiles and gold lace, can boast of snch a forcstry

couirse ini the faculty of Ap1 îhied Science. Tliere is no doubt that Queen's, a great

national universitY, will also in a short urne be thoroughly equippied for inistruc-

tion iu forestry enigireeriilg. lFor if the science of forcstry is to be applied to the

preservation of our tiniber areas, Canadian uniiversities intust tramn Caniadian mien

for the xvork.

By the terni 1 reservation of forests, it imist not be thoughlt that suicl a scierne

advocates a systeni iîîlvin1g to have, to liold, and îîot t() use, nior tliat luni.1bering

o1 îerations sliouild cease teni porarily ; but rather tlîat laws and( regulatioiis 1w gov-

ernnîient anid industrial corporations shoul(l îrovide for j u(licious mniagemnit of

forests, that a seasoil s cnit (if tirmber shaîl not exceed thîe iincTease lîy gr owth over

the lirevious season. Then, againi, the 1 îreservation of forestgrowth provides, nlot

iînerely the assurance of a constant tiniîber supply, but 1)revents the (destruction of

our water-powers andl thîe washing away of the thiîi areas overlying thîe extensive

Archaen formation ; irrigation, clinîate and sanitation xvould be assured against

the disastrouis effect, not to speak of thîe aesthetic loss, xvhichi woul(l follow the

depletion of ouir forests. In this connection, perhaps, it is tunfortuniate that so

nîuch is left to the responsibility of provincial legisiation and so little heard of the

nation, especially when we consider that the great practical difficultv in cotinection

with forestry is to properly know and make thîe sacrifices necessary in order to

obtain the greatest benefit to the whole country for the future.
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In Canadian forests there are a great> variety of waods, but since piine andspruce must continue tob u largest tinber prod1ucts, it rnay be interesting, to'know. tieir rate of growth. lIn trying to justify the seyere drain on aur forests bythe very iZnudicious cutting of pulpwood, sanie have argued that spruce forestsrenew theniselves every twenty-five or thirty years. N;ow, such an i4ea is utterlyabsurd. Retuirfing ta an area which was cut twenty-tive years ago, thé. woods-mnt k]ws quite well tIhat the trees which are large enough' for present cuttingwere there when the former eut was made. White pine may attain a diameter ofeighteen incijes in~ ioo years or twelve inches in 6o years, but spruce la of slower
g rowth, gaining on anl average one inchi in diamieter inJ seven to hine years, which
shows that it requires ioo years to graw a twelve-inçh spruce freni seeçl, Thèse
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services of several Etnropean forestry euiucers to study conditions andti ntrou(IcC

system to preserve andl increase the value of bier holdings. Yoiui mit ask: But

wbat can be donc tu preserve our forests? To \Vbjcb one iniîght reply,-What

have Eurupean counitries dune, anti buw eau we benefit by thieir experience?

Certainly, onc of the first mnoveS must be protection fromn fire, wlbicbi annually

destroys millions of dollars in tiinber valncs, a large percentage of wîhich could be

directly traced to sparks f rom railroad locomotives. But, of course, according to

ur presenit short-sîghte(luess, it would be wvasteful to spend a few tbousand dol-

lars to clear away the inflammable debris on both sides of the right of way.

The qnestiuu-bow eau ur furests be saved f rum destructiuu ?-Ic1 au be fully

and satîsfacturily answered unly by cumpetenit furcstry engineers, whu m-nst snr-

vey, inspeet, and tburuugbly fainiliarize thenmselves \Vitll every detail uf the prub-

1cm;, and this is why w'c must have forestry enigiueers, wbo alune can execute the

details as well as plan the generalities. R .SEZY

Four Cornerstones of oderl7houghf, and zow we came by them.

sOMEl.'ODY lias rather wittily said that une sufficient justification for talking

is that it is the chief micans by wbichi the speaker eaui find ont wliat lie biii-

self really thinks. In discuission, even if notbing new be gaincti, we have oppor-

tunlity to take stock of ur mental assets. With tbis encouraging thought in nmmid,

it is my intention not to attem-pt the communication of any ncw trntb but merely

tu recaîl tu mmid and trace the developinent of certain four great familiar~ icleas

wbich 'are the conmun property of nis ail. In tbe titie of mny article 1 have called

thlese four cu-uperating prînciples or conceptions, or ideals,-vC will not quarre1

over verbal distinctions,-tbe four cornerstones of modern thouglbt.

Retracing tbe patb of blistory our mninds woul(l tnlrn eastward, past the oltier

settiements in tbis still New \Vorld, tben on acruss the Aàtlanltic,-over Europe,

skirting the shores of the I7\Iediterranieau Sca,-and ,througbÏl Asia Minor or over

the Ural Motnutains tili lost in the mîists of prehistorie ages, soniewhcre about the

West ut the Hym-alayali platean, the cradle of our race, lu tbat far-away land,

as philologists tell nis, there dwelt, many mnillennitnms ago, the great Aryan peu-

ple, the commun ancestýors of the many Indu-Enropean nations of modemn times.

Amung the latter are iuclnded tlie Celts, the Latin races, the Grecks, tlie Germanie

peuples, and mnost other Enrupean nations. Anothier great pri eval stock bas

given the wurld sncb nations as the Hebrews, the lPhoenicians, the Assyrians, tbe

Arabs, and other memnbers of "the so-called Semitie gronp,-a fact indicated by

the ebaracteristie features commun to their languages as contrasted with the com-

mun elements pervadîng tbe Indu-Enropean tungues and indicating the kinsbip of

the latter.

The first uf the great ideas of which 1 wish tu treat we derive frum the an-

cient Semites, particnlarly the Hebrews. In ail probability these peoffle were at

one time fetish-worsbippers, as, for example, are tbe natives of Central Africa
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cven yet. Even in the Old Testamnent.it is bclicvcd by sorte that we fin(i linger-ing traces of snich vorsiîip, for inisfance, perhaps, iu the story of Aaron's rod. Betlîat as it niay, it is certain that at a very carly period the Wvise nlen ainonig thesefloiacljc Hehrew sîlephercîs COilceived thle stnlpell(ouIs id . that the affairs of mani-k;ind and the worlcl we inhliabit are flot the platiiîgs of ea ehna~îCrtc(iiitics or deos but niaiifest the wvisdoin and gr401rY Of a single Aimighlty Power.They saw, indeed, that a iin iverse with more Gods tlhan1 one W0111( be a liniversewith no God. Imdccci, strictiy spcakiing, it 'vonld 'lot bc a laniverse at ail]. They

realized that a God there nst bc ami that such a D)eity, beino-1,I the source of ailpower, nst do as ie pleased in the armies of Healvenl and aiîg1 the nations ofthe earth witlî no one, eveni another Deity, to say nnto Him, "Wlat (loest Thou ?"\ioreover, these 01(1 tlleolo-jaIîs becamne aware tliat 11o notion, of tlleir Jehovaliwvonld be adequate that di1( n Ot recognize '1n lus naýture IlOt o11ly the I)OWer thatconitrols the uhliiverse and the wis(ll' of ýý'bîicli the 110uiligo stars sang togethei.and stili are singinig, but also the perfection of diat riglîîeoujs1 jcs wbicîî, as theJ ews realize1, alonie can exaît a niationi or a (leify.As we have alrea(ly ln]phie, the conceptioni Of a Sing11le (od of r-ighiteot51 1 es.5
the sultan of the nniiverse, was, no( doubt, ain l evolvinio, to the clearniess witilwvhich it is expresse(i by the llebrew i)roi)hets; buit it is of the niatuire of o-reat
general truths to become self-evident wvheu once clearl ' and( sin iply stated, s0 to
us that stnipen(lons generalizatio

1 secins onily a very obviouis trtih Butt that is
becanise we of to-day, by the easy l)rocess of iilieritauice, have cole into posses-sion of vineyar(ls that we (Iid not plant anl xvhich certainly dliC flot sprinig nipspontaneotîsly. kemnember that we Teutons are a race of polythîeists Wh~o have
been converteci to imonotheisîîî b the mnissioniaries of Hebrexv t1loutit With but
littie labor xve have sectired froni that race ibis first ,great cornerstolle of modernî
thotiglit,this product of slowly accunlate<î litiitioîîs ,and of lonig reflection,
modilied anl( tranisfignre(i by the snprenîe a(hlitionial revelatço

1 î given nis throughî
the Jew of Nazareth, viz., that the mie great God of righteou1511 e55 is not an irre-
spouisible and irresponsive anitocrat but Our loviug Ile0avelxy Faîber, to be wor-
slîîpped chiefly thronigh iiinselfislh service of our fellow ill. This sibliînl trtîth
is the bequest mnost precions that we have received fromn the Seillitic race, repre-sented by the Hebrews.

. Noxv let ns humn to the Aryais, w~ho have given ns the other prineciples tiponwhich il is miy purpose briefly to (lwell.It scems a racial instinct for the restless Iiil0)Etîrçjuîetl sPint to seeýk for fliew
homes and ever coiiniig expansiouî iii the lan(is b)CVOuî< the "(;i0e 'oWest,
Young inau, go Wvest !" was the advice of the Hlorace' Greeleys of Central Asia a
litindrecl thousaiffl years ago, ani their dlescendlants have been moving West varcî
ever since. In tirne certain of these tribes founid their xvay into the monnltain- fast-
nesses of the Greek peninsula, w'here, their further migration beinig impedeci by thie
Great Sea, hhey became in a course of ages the Greeks of historic ines. jAXmOng
their hater philosopher

5 the mnonotheistie conception of a righteOtis Divine Father
was, of cd5nrse, flot unknown, but sncbi a concepîtion

1 was îlot characteristic of the
Greek point of view. 1On the other hanci, as the l-ebrexvs had learneci that xvhat-
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saever things are rigliteauis are of (hd, in like maimer the, Greeks perCeivci. that'

whatsoevei îlîin-s are beauitiful, w'hatsaever things arc hiarmninins, xvhalsocver

thîngis are gracions, whiatsoevCr things are jayous, are iii thecir nature esscntially

divine. Althouigh it is only iii ielatîvely modiernl times-say 2.500 years ago,-

that thecy canimenceti to arrange thieir brîghit intuitionls iuta (lefinite systenis of

thoinght andi ta farululate their conceptions of the nature of God, thc origin of the

worlti, andi the relation of man ta manî, yet the Grecks were artisis andi phuiloso-

phers by nature, as the Hebrcws wcre 11airalists. Iii Socrates, Plato anti Aristatie

andti n the artists or poets priar la or contelfporary w'îth thcm, we have the best

types of thc Grcek genitns. Withi Aristotie, however, the evahtitiail of the charac-

teristie Greek itieas seemiet stildeily to ease. A furthcr samiething, \vas nieed

w'Nhichi the Greek uîn(l Caul(l not supply. TI'le Ilellenie ileas of beanty, harniony

anti joy were invaluiable contribtions ta tlîe warltis thonught, nevertheless they

pr1ovi(lCt a basis inadequate ta a camplete an(l 1 ractical religions, paliticiti or social

sy stemn. For fuirthcer dcvelapmnent it waulti have been necessary for the Greek

philosophers so5 far ta avercanle thieir racial prike an(l canceit of intellect as ta

have listeueti ta the teaching of niwre j ewishi barbarians, like P~aul anti J esuis. The

Christian principles of lave anti altruisin w ere fareigii ta Grcek thoughlt while at

the samie thie ahsaluitely nccessary ta aniy continueti real ativanice on ilie part of

the latter.

Meantimie a secaond brandi of the sainle Ary an stock hati taken roat iu Italy,

andi the centre of tlue worlti's stage was no longer Jernisalenî or Athens but Roulle.

No alie who bas rea(l anything of that Stoic saint, Marcus Autrelitis, wanlti for a

moment affirmi that the 1-ebrew itical of lioliniess was withotit parallel iri the Ro-

mani minti, anti no aile iît eutirely ignorant of Romnt art anti literatuire wauti

tieny that p)eaple's participiatiaon in the Greek iticals of heauty anti sweet accord;

nlevertheless, it is certainly true that the Ramans were îîot primarily conceriieti

wilh these things. It was less thecir mission ta reveal the secrets af heaven than

it Ivas ta shaw haw nuankinti coul(l best get alang tagether 111)011 earth. The char-

acteristic Roîîîali itiea invalves a recognition of the snpremiacy af tlîe state, the

diîgnity of tlîe laxv, andi the necessity for respecting political rights when once ac-

(juireti. ODf course, even the I-lebrews, iu spite of their conviction that tlîe Goti

îlîey serveti was a Cati of righteausiless, themnselves frequently. felI into serions

lapses fromr righteans ideals, anti in like maainer the Romans, in spite of their ra-

cial respect for ec1uity ainl the law's of the state, were af caurse accouintable far

mnany anti uanstralis acis of injustice anti palitical folly:' Nevertheless, als the

Ilebrews were the moral reforiners of the w'arl(l an(l the Greeks were the artists

and philasophers of the warloi, 50 tlîe Romlans \vere the lam'yers anti statesmien of

the worlti.

Perhiaps aile is nat dagmatising.tao nîuch if aie says that the Hebrews felI

fram tlîeir lîigh estate because tlîey faileti ta (levelap sucîl conîstructive statesnlail-

slîip as that of tlue Romans anti were s0 nluich incline(l ta clase tlîeir eyes ta the

beaitty anti joy of narolal living, seil by the Greeks. Siuiilarly, thîe glary af the

Greeks waned because their beautiful gotis anti gatitiesses knew very little af hall-

ness anl( charity aiîd their warshippers still less about bratlîerhaati, fairplay anti
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state-craft. It was now the turn of Roman greatness ta0 (ecline bccatise iii theaustere worl(l of Roman jurisprudence aîid politics, gracc an(l beauty liad but lit-tle place aud love and holiness xio more. ll>escies, the timie was approaching foryet another mnaster race to arise, with a new national idea, whicb in time wouldca-ardinate the greal truths contributeci iii tur by the Jlebrews, Greeks and Ro-nians ta the world's tbouglit.

This people was tbe Teutonic racc f rom whicli we aurselves are derived,.far-away cousins of the Greeks and Romans, being lîke thein descencîe( frai- theancient Aryan stock.
You remeniber bow iu the dawn of European bistory wave after wave ofTeutonic irn-lie'-ration swept in iupon Europe froni the eastwvard. You remiemberbow these barbarian hordes ultimiately destroyed the Roman Empire and i11 thecourse of tinie establislied in its place the manifold kingdoams of miedjaeval Eu-rope. Now wvbat lessrn could these crude, puignacious tribes bave ta teach theworld ?
0f course, generalities are proverbially dangerous, but we bave alreadylauinched iuta themi sa far that I have courage ta n'alle what in m-y humble judg-meut, supported by the judgient of mnany stiideiits abler an(l better informied,secins ta be the great and cbaracteristic idlea of the Teutonic in. It is, 1 think,the principle of individual freedoin, wiib its corollary, indivjdtîal responsibiîîty.Our Teuta.nic farebears were not gloomny moralists, or Philosophising artists, orempire-building lawyers, but fighting farurnrs, independent of their neighbars,hating cities and restraiut, and every man of tbemi a king on bis own clom-ain.'To be sure, these tribes were but cilidren compared with the great peoples ofwham we have been speaking. Aloreover, their crude van(lalismi aud extraordjn.ary vigar of bodly, together witbi their racial repuignaiice for the refinenients ancilegal subtilties of the mare civiliecl peoples, seem-ed ta indicate as their historiedestiny the blotting ont of the best gifts of the warl's early teachers fromn thememnory of miankind. However, no' sucli calamity had a place in God's sebeme ofhistory. Indecd, it is more than questionable whether any great principle af truthlias ever been definitely graspe(l and clearly enuinciate(l at auy time or in any cauin-try, then ta be uitterly lost ta hunianity. Let uis briefly consider bow the Hebrew,Greek and Roman ideals, of which. we bave been speaking, were preservedthraugh the ten centuries of seeming chaos that separate ancient from modernbistary, and examine how the development af these ancient ideals was itself influ-enced by the accamipanying evoluition of Ibe Teutanie principle of independenceand responsibility.

The ten centuries of seen-ing chaos ta whicbi I have refermed are knawn inhistory as the Dark Ages of the Mecliaeval Epocb. Inauigurated by the overthrowof the Roman civilization at the bauds of -the Teutonic barbariaîns and closing withthe revival of learning, the Middle Ages date from about the end of the fiftbi tathe end of the fifteenth centumies. The superficial meader of bistary generalîy(hiscèrns in this period nathing but stagnation, anarcby and muin. For him- theDark Ages seeni a great void, a grave for the painfully garnered fruits of Hebmewintuition, and Greek reflection, and Roman cammon sense. But sncb a view is
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wrong. Evolution advances as certainly in history as in biology. Thc care fui

student recognizes in this long mcediacval cra of apparent frilitlessncess the perioti

of gestation culiniating, in the birth of modern Europe. The Teuitonic race was

thien working ont the worid's salvation, albeit with fear and trembling anti amiti

darkncss and confusion. When at last this people realizeti how their native prin-

ciple of independence andi responsibility coulti bc ulset to acljist to new condi-

tions the wisdom of Palestine, Greece andi Rome, a new andtilmarvelouis awaken-

ing andi activity was to sti 'r the worid.

But how came it that the institutions of t11e visible church reinained andi were

soý cherisheti throughout the Dark Ages, tintil this axvakening coulti occur?

The rise of the Roman Empire siightly antedateci that of Christianity. At a

time when the Roman people were at the siummit of their national greatness, the

Hebrews were an: almost insignificant remuant of conquereti provincials. But at

this very tinie the Jews were giving their best gift to humanity. '1hrough theni

was being revealeti the religion of self-sacrifice andi brotherhooti destiniet to trans-

formn ai transfigure the worlti. In spite of persecution andi contempt, the new

creeti of hioliness, faitli anti love spreati from provincc to province, as irresistibiy

as the suinshine, until iii the reign of Constantine (A.D. 313-337) Christianity be-

came the state religion of the Roman Empire. Then when that ancient empire

fell, the institutions of Christianity being apparently the sole survivais anti re-

mainders of a glorious vanishiet \vorld of ortier and tif law, they were. seized upon

by the Tentonic makers of modern Europe as their stay anti inspiration. To be

sure, in the mediaeval history of politics and ambitions intrigue there may

seem but littie of the Christianity of Hiim who merely went about doing gooti;

anti in the scandaIs of the Vatican wve sometimes fail to recognize a very clear

reflection of the ancient Hebrew ideal of righiteonsness. But whatever may

have been its fauits, the great Roman church xvas preserving through the Dark

Ages at least the shriveiicd seetis of thpse 'reat fruits of Jewish intuition and

those saine shiriveilled seetis were fateti at long last to grow into mighitv trees,

witie-spreading andi beneficent. In brief, Christianity came from the 'Hebrews to

the Romans, because the latter, like the Japaniese of to-day, hiat out-grown thieir

own religion. It passeti froni then to the Tentons ani gained thieir loyal sup-

port, partly becauise the Christian doctrine of the infinite value of the individuiai

founti an answering chorcl in tiie Teutonic spirit of intiivitiualiim, anti partly be-

cause, as we have remarked, the institutions of the church were s0 intimateiy as-

sociateti with the reigli of Roman law antl ortier that the 'Tentons hiat overthrown,

andtihle like of which they vaguely but increasingiy tiesireti to restore.

In this truith iast indicated lies also the expianation of the survival of the Ro-

man conception of the state andi of the jurisprudence by which it was to be main-

tained. The idea of a woriti-empire hati become inextricabiy entangled with the

idea of a universai religion. As the bishop of Rome was the vicegerent of Goti

in matters spirituial, so was thé emiperor in matters temporal. In the very nature

of things, therefore, the empire was one andi indivisible, inclutiing within itseif ail

kingcloms and provinces becauise co-termninotis with the civilizeci worid. The em-

pire anti the Christian religion were therefore equaily indestructible andi were in-
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dissolbly inivolve(l the one xvîtl the other. The suirvival of the Romnî clitireli de/facto ineant the survival of the Ronian enmpire ini esse. ;o uiniversal and dcep-rootcd xvas this conviction thaI when, centuries aftcr the dcath of the last of theLaesars, the Pope at Romie croxvned Charlemagne in the year 8oo A.D., thatdoughity Teuiton and the \vorl<l at large lookced uipon this event as inarkiîg, ilot therisc of a nexv and f'euitonii power bult as a restoration of the civilizatioîî and politi-cal order of the ancient world state, a revival of the "Holy Roman Empire."
l-pon tlie tenability of tbis dlaini was conceived to rest tlie validity and secuirity ofthat niew order of things whichi the Teutonlic peoples wcre painfully establishiligon the debrîs of the old. Thuts the Christian idea of a uniiversal chutrchi andl thRoman idea of a imîversal state co-operated cadli 10 hielp save tic ollier to tie

modemn world.
Meaniîme, Greek art lîad long been obsolete and, as lias already been remiark-cd, Grcek philosophy hiad scemed mloribund silice the Uinie of Aristotle. Indeedflie very traditions of Greciani glory were preservc(I iii vital formi in Conistanitinio-

I)le alone anid cvcn flîcre but imiperfecîly, Iii the few Sclîools scattere(l Ihrouighthc rest of Europie, (logamntislii, blind subservience to the supp)IOscdl opinions of Amis-lotie and the carly Chîristian fathers, forbade iiidepemîdent tli(tiglît aîîd fruitfullscientific researcli. This was flic condition of affairs Miîen miodern history dawli-
cd, in the midldle of the fifteenflî century.

At this tie1, 1453, lucre occurred wliat 10 the few Iruth-lovers left i theworld imust lhave scenied the final eclipse of the suit of Greece. Constantinoplewas taken by tie Turks, its libraries wxere burnced amîd its scholars .scatîered asi)cnniless wanderers over the face of Euirope. But tic God of liistory, who knowshow 10 make Itie wrath of mcei 10 praise I-inm, turned Ibis (lispersion ii m ani irre-sistible movenient for the dissemination of Grcek learnineg tlîroughotit the ncwEuirope tlîat xas awakening 10 sel f-conisciouisness. Tic expatriateci Greeks be-came tlic sehoolmrasters of lhe western States, and the adolescent 'leutomîic mid,conscions of its ownl infertility and crtudeliessý an(l calpable at last of the liero-wor.slîip tiat distingtîislies noble youîth, was now lit 11P xvîtl visionîs miever bo be for-gotten of the beatuty and grace of ancient Greece. This was tie first amîd so-
called Pagan Renaissance.

But, stramîge to say, tuis suirvival of interest iii Greek art and literature was toilnvolve also tue revival of tue spirit of Clîristianity, our iiilîcritamîce fromn the He-brews. Thc New Testament records, having beemi originally written or cIsc liav-ing aI ail evemîls suirvived clîicfly in Grcek, tlie students of Iliat langtîage becanethe studemîts of the cvangelists, and the truc meaning of the Gospelmessage prescntly burst with enitîrely new glory uipomi the mindls of thinking nien.Truce 10 their primary iclea of individual indcpendence amîd rcsponsibility, the Teu-tons noxv scizc(l upon Christianity as a living faith and mîade il tlieir own. TicGernîanic people inlîerited Catiolicisnîi, but prodtîced JProtestantism. To therigliteous Father ecd nman was answerable for lîinîself, directly, witlîout the mcidi-
ation of any priest.

And as did Roman Christianity, s0 also did Romnan jurisprudec iow be-contc Teuitonized. Having awakened from flice(Ireani of restoring a world cmn-
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pire hield togethier by mnilitary force, our ancestors commenced to apply Roman

statecraft to tlue practical organization of states already actually existing. Tliey

began to work out legisiation true at once to the Teutonic and to the Roman

ideals, legisiation which would respect the inviolable rights of the iidividual while

adding to the stability of the state. In short, they set abolit the invention of limi-

ited monarchy and modern democratic government.

Thus at the hands of political reformers the message of Rome was made liv-

ing and potent, as through the instrumentality of the religions reformers Chris-

tianity, the message of the Hebrews, was interpreted in accordance with the es-

sential spirit of Teutonie institutions.
The same work that Martin Luther did for religion was (loue in the world of

abstract thought by Descartes. With him Greek phulosophy was re-born,-re-

vivifled by the spirit of Teutonic Christianity, already struggling towards more

adequate seif-revelation. Re-iterating in trurnpet toi-es the Teutonic proclamna-

tion of the independence of the individual, Descartes, early in the flfteenth cen-

tury, enunciated the duty of ail mature and intelligent men to take stock of their

inherited opinions, retaining nothing that could not withstand the flery test of

(loubt. Both time and scholarship fail me to trace the further growtli of Greek

idealism, through the teaching of Leibnitz, Kant, Hegel, and other masters, dowin

to its more recent exponients, sucli as Caird and Wlatson. But thanks, in part at

least, to these philosophers, Teutoýnic Chiristianity to-day reveals a God of a nature

vastly more sublime than that conceived by the early saints or by later reformers,

like Luther and Calvin. Thus the task of Greece bas been carried forward by

the Teutons in the matter of philosophy, and with the revival of independent re-

flection and research came in due time modemn science. As for the Grecian ideals

of art, in the narrower sense, their evoîntion nnder the influence of Christianity

bas been marked by the saine general characteristics as are found in the case of

phulosophy; though it must be confessecl that the Greek artistic creed, that al

things lovely and lovable are intrinsically divine, lias neyer yet beenl grasped in its

entire significance by the Teutonic mi. The realization and adaptation of this

principle is part of the work of the future.
Thus frorn the Hebrews, through the institutions of the Roman empire and

throngh the records kept and disseminated by the Greeks, the modemn world bas

inherited the idea of a fatherhood of a rigliteous and loving God and the brother-

hood of man. Fromt the Greeks we have inherited faith in human intelligence,

love for order in thouglit and word, and a realization, at least partial, that ail true

beanty is a revelation of the nature of God. Fromn the Romans we have derived

the idea of the supremacy of the state, the dignity of the law, and the principles

of sound polities based thereon. And these three bequests have not been passive-

ly accepted, but have been actively incorporated into the very being of the Teu-

tonic people, whose own racial mission it is to work ont in the world the ideal of

personal indepenidence.
The modemn world is what it is becanse of the operation and co-operation of

these four great elements contributed in turii by the I-lebrews, Greeks, Romans

and Teutons. These, to my thinking, are the four cornerstones of modemn

thouàht, and that is how we came by them. N. F. BLAcCX, Regina, Sask.
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.The gym.
C)"said the first girl, "I neyer go to gymi.-I neyer have time. W/hen I'm'Nthrough year meeting, Levana, Y.W., commiittee meetings and classes, flotto mention ail the other things tliat turnu p, 1 tlon't have timie for gym., and any-how, I guicss I get enougli exercise rushing to college and back again."

"W/eh," said the second girl, "I find that the more you have 10 do the moreyou can do, and for my part 1 wouldn't give up gym. for a gooti deal. The regu-lar meetings tlon't corne at gym. hours, and if I miss a commnittee meeting once ia while it doesn't inatter; and we do have sncb fun at gymi.-the girls seemi entire-ly (lifferent there anti are s0 jolly. It scems iii the very air of the place, you wantto run antl juflhl, and play ta-r or twirl your neighibor arouint, no matter if youhave neyer said more than two words to lier before. Oh, gym.'s the place to gctto really know the girls, an(l it's the jolliest p)lace out ; it's the place for mie!"Yes," remnarked the Senior, "your're righ-lt there. I went to gymn. for a yearhiere and enjoyed it ever so muich, and intended to go back the next year, butsornchow 1 just kept putting it off ail the tinme and neyer got there. I do wishi Ihad, I feit jtîst fine the spring after 1i had attended gym. aIl winter, hesides the
fun we used to have at the gymi."

"That's ail very well," said a very pretty girl, "btît I arn sure you get as mucliexercise at the rink, and it is 50 mutch. fun there 1 wouldn't give up rink for any-
thing."

"Well," put in the serions girl, *you do get exercise at the rink, certainly,but not in every muscle as you do at the gym. I arn sure it is much better to go10 the gym. an(l then take in the rink other days for recreation."
"Htiiipl !" remiarked the girl fromn Education. "We ail have to go and wereally enjoy it, but to think that we just have to go often makes us dislike it. I3itthen, I suppose perhaps if we had to go to, the rink at certain hours we would bejust as sore about that, even if we did eiljoy it. "It isn't the mouse," you know,girls, "it's just the idea !"
"Gym. is comipulsory for the first two years at MeGili, 1 understand," yen-tured another, "and rnost of the girls continue on in the other years, they get tolike it so. But then they have their gym. righit in the Royal Victoria; and it is thesaine with those large Aierican girls' colieges, the girls are nearly ail gym. en-thusiasts, anci fine, healthy girls, but they don't have the otitsi(ie attractions that

we do, at a co-educationai place like Qieen 's."
"Wehl, that's just it," chimed in the Senior. "It's the outside attractions ; andiit just makes it a matter of wili power for the girl who is going to go to the gym.Here we have the finest nniversity gymnasium in Canada, andI with equal advan-tages for the girls, andl it does seeni a shame that s0 few girls attend. I arn sureif 1 corne back next year l'Il eut ont a few other things and take in the gym."
The bell rang, and they ail starte(i to gather tîp books, pens and papers. Tfilithen no one had paid muchi attention ho the freshette, btît noxv she reirnarked quiet-]y. "I always used to go to the gym. at home, andi 1 just ioved it, but the girlsneyer seemed ho hake as much interest in it here, and I thoughit there seerned 80mnuch else to dIo. But I guess l'Il go next week, and l'ni sure I eau get Jessie and

Annie to come, too."
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J7n ercolleçfiade D)eba te.
most interesting intercollegia±e debates that have been listened to-
some time took place on Friday evening, Dec. 4, when Ottawa,
last year, was defeated 'by Queen's.
Ldebaters were Messrs E. F. Byrnes, Ph.B., and J. C. Connaghan,
*opponents were Messrs. A. D. Cornett,. B.A., and M. R. Bow,
ect of debate was, "Resolved, that the Referendumn should be
of the accepted constitutional machinery of Canada."
the leader of the affirmative, showed that the Referendum was
f-ollowing out of the principle of democracy, and after pointing

.n countries much siniilar to Canada, Australia, Switzerland and
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Qomments on Current 4Events.
Di'III NC~SIN THEi NEAR iEAST.

DJ WIN( the ast couple of noîtls the ainicable relations whichi have existed13 amîont, the nations of 1Luro)C, have been scrioiisly (listurbeti. Practically
cvery cotintry on tlic Continent is at present kcenly interesteti in the new state ofaltairs 10 a dlegrec w hich lbas not obtaineti for many long years. The tiespatches
daîll sl)cal of tlie possibility of war between Auistria ani-i Turkey, andi this woulti
iiivolve nearly ail the nîationîs of Central Europe. The constitution of Turkey baslately heen turne(l topsy -tuirvy, andi a respectable nîeastire of tinocratic goverii-
nment introtincet. "Fic Gernian Emiperor, owing to the p)ublication of an inter-
viC\v wbichli e gave in E Englanti sorte mionthis ago, aPl)ears to have causeti consiti-
cral)le an-xiety in Luropean (lilloinatjc circles, as weil as occasionial possible
chanîges iii tic systei of governniienit within bis own empire. The affair between
2\ustria anti Tîirkey, bowcvcr, bias establishiet a vicions precetient whicli bids fairto ren(ier of little avail inany future attempts to continue, by means of treaties
ani conventions, peaceful and friendly relations between the nations of the Etiro-
peauI continent.

fin 1878, bY he Treaty of Blerlin, whici revised tbe preliiniary compact con-cide(i by Ru'tssia and Turkcy after the xvar of the precetiing year, Bosia and
i Ierzegovina w ere loppeti off f rom the tiecaying organisin of the Ottoman empire,ani g-iven over to Austria-11lungary to be governeti andI occupieti by bier tnntil sucb
tunie as Iukycouti restime sway. The provisional nature of the occupation
w as pre-eînniiently emnpbasîzcd andi agreed to at the tîme. Iinter the tile of theAtistrians, everytîing went sinootbiy on thc surface, but unticrneatli was a power-
fui ecrent of discontent on tbc part of tbe governeti.

A short timie a ' o tbere ivas a strike among the employees of the Ottoman
1Raiiway, wlîici ruins tbrougi 1Buigaria andi Tuirkey. Owing to the tiifficulty ex-
perienced i n runiiîîig tbc hune, the [lulgarian governnîcnen took biold of hier end ofit, andtimanageti k on bier ownl rcsponsibiiby. Turkey resenteti this action, since
tlic railroad belongeti to lier. As a mieans of escaping from bbc ensuing mesb of(iitfidlilties, BuMlgaria thrcw off the connection with the Ottomanl Empire andi de-'
clared iberseif indepentient. This seemeti to offer the Opportunity for whicbi bbcAustrian governmiien. ias waiting, for it immiiediatciy shattcrei flic Berlin tet
andi took unito itsclf absolute owncrsbip mf tlic Tuirkisb provinces of Iiosnia aniIlerzcgovina. War was dangcrotisly imminent, anti only tbrough the timely in-terference of the triumnvirate of Biribain, France anti Russia miay it be now avert-cd. Austria xxas xnorally bouideti to respect the portion of thc two subordinate
provinces b'y tue Treaty of Berlin, anti was again bouti to atibere to the decreesof Ibis treaty by tue signing of a special protocol to the Black Sea conference in1871, wvhich affiried thiat it is "an essenltial principle of the law of nations that no
P~ower can iiberatc ibseif fromn the engagements of a treaty or motiify the stipula-tions thereof, tnless wvitli the consent of the contracting Powers, by means of anl
amiiicable arrangement."
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The far-reaching effect of this state of affairs is the position i Nw"liclî it x\ iii

place ail endeavors to settie international difficulties by ainîjuabe nmeanl. 'l'lie

supposed sanctity of a treaty lias been exposcd to ridicule, and Austria desrv's

to be severely punished for. this brcachi. iNilitarismi will be botund to coine agaili

to the front, and only those nations whichi arc able lu sufficienîly pi- ileut tlienii-

selves will consider themisclves at ail safe iii depeniing on the exectitiolI of the

decrees of a treaty. Unless soniething is donc to rcctify thc situation, we fear

that niany an effort iii the direction of the establishment of an international arbi-

tration court lias been uindertaken in vain.

THE GERIMAN EMPEROR IHUA ILITlTED.

Tihe ten(lency of the nations of the *worl(1 tow ards a more ex-.tenisive and a

more real mieasure of conistitutioiial governuiient lias at last spread to Geriiîanxý

and the Emperor, who lias been absolute and stiprenie sinue thé inceptioîî of tie

empire iii 1871, will likely be comipcllcd to give til a large sliare of lus independ-

ence, and to bow 10 the will of the poilar Asscinbly. liy the, C onstitutioni of hie

German Empire, as it stands, the King of Priissia is ex-officio the E-'iîiper-or, an d

lie is responsible for bis public actions to no one btît the Chancellor; w hile thje

Chancelloris responsible neitlier to tlîe Reichstag îîor to the peopile. The nîature

of tlie goverument is essentially dcspotic, a.nd Priissia, Iliat lias 011ly seveiiteuni ont

of fifty-eigbt nienbers in the Biuiidesratli or IFederal Cotuicil, (leteriniles Ilie iiui

perial policy.
Until a short tîme ago *thie authority of tlue Eliperor was on every liaiîd ru-

cognized to be as absoluite and final as tlîat of any nioliarcli in the civilized w orld

to-day ; but in the early part of Novenîber, au interview wbicli thc Enîiiperor gave

some time ago, was ptiblislîed iin The Daily Tecgra ph, iii which lic nîarkcdby over-

stepped the bounids of enduiranice. The result \vas conîsternationî ii public opiniion,
andl a consequent refusal 10 subiiit 10 any stîci absoltitisiîî ii flic future.

The Reichstag, whiclî is wliat iii Gerniany corresp)onds 10 our liolillar asseiiî-

blies, has very few poxvers of any imiportance. Ils consenît is necessary lu al

laws, loans, treaties involving legislation, ani( to the budgeYt, buit its influnice us

greatly dîminished by the fact tlîat it cari be dissolvcd ah any tile bk tie ]Buid(es-

ratlî with Itie cousent of the Emperor. Ini stucli a case a new clection is licAd, and

it is generally fotind that the nexvly-elechcd body is favorable to the projcts of

the Emperor. The Bilndcsratlî, thli, cari for-ce the acceptance of ifs niieasnres,
and the power of dissolutionî is used as a ncauis of breakiîig (lo\ii résistance iii the

Reichstag.
In a very short lime, however, a very striking chîange scnîs to hiave taken

place. Il looks as if the Reichstag is to take lîold of tlîc reins of power, auîd force
the Emperor to accept a system based on îîîiniistcrial rcsponsibility. No résistanîcc

is offered on the part of the Bundesraîh, anîd tlue Eîîîpcror bas bcciî roinidly re-

proved by the whole nation, anîd is ho be restraincd in future. A lîrc or four

days' discussion took place in the Reichstag as to tlie nicasure of responsible gov-

ernment ho be adopled, and many propositionis were off ered. The wliolc ténor of

the gathering was clearly in favor of a change.
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The rnost noticeable feature of the whole affair is the resi gnation with which
the Emiperor accepts the situation. It cannot have been unexpected. Such
changes have been going on ail arotund him, and we cannot but believe that lie
suspected lis despotism to be near an end. Germany, with its worlcl-wide reputa-
tion for industry and ingenuity, ouglit to risc to the occasion and draw up a new
constitution worthy of its great ilame.

THE LICENSE BuILL.

Once again the Britishi Houise of Lords lias used its vetoing power, and the"License Bill," aftcr having carried by a large majority in the House of Com-
inons, lias been sumimarily turned clown in the Chamber.

W/bat is the License B3ill, and what were the circurnstances demanding its
presentation ?

Thoughtful men are coining to the conclusion that the "Liquor Traffic" is avery serious problem, whicli every country must face sooner or later. Lord
Lansdowne asserts that the evils of intemiperance are' not increasing in England.
But John Burns, who cornes into contact witli the working class more intimately,strongly dissents froin this view. Incleed, nearly ail careful students of economic
conditions in Great Britain to-day are blaming the drink habits of workingmen
flot only for the gross poverty that is to be found aniong tliem, but also for theserions industrial depression. Indcld, it is thouglit that ini the competition of the
industrial world, Britain is greatly handicapped, simply becauise of the lack ofcomforts, the diminislied power of initiative and energy caused by the "drink"
habits of the workingmen.

It is for this reason that a certain intelligent public opinion lias been created
which demanded more efficient saloon regulation at least. The bar-room is, anuinwliolesome thing and mnany believe its maintenance is an inevitable burden onthe community. The License Bill ainmed at cutting off, in the course of fourteen
years, 30,000 public houses. Those that faîl by the way cluring this period are tobe compensated by funds collected by their fellows wlio still survive. At the end
of the fourteen year period, is another period of seven years in whicli licensesý
may be cancelled, but no compensation made. So that by 1930 the monopolistic
value in ail liquor licenses in Britain will cease, and the people will be free againto deal with the "liquor traffic" unhanipered as at present by the great probleni of
monopolistic value.

The tremendons miajority with which the License Bill passe(l in the Commnonsshows how deeply stirred the country is over this question, of flot only greatmoral but also economical import. The imimechiate and special interests have, nodoulit, largely infiuenced the Lords to withhold their assent to a measure that lias
been denounced as virtual confiscation.

There seem to be now only two courses open to Mr. Asquith, the aggressivebut tactful leader of the government. Either he rnay annouince the witlidrawal ofthe measure to be brouglit up next session, or lie may turn it into a higli licensedlevice and force it througli the Cliamber as a money bill, whicli the Lords mustpass. There is little doulit but Mr. Asquith will adopt the latter course.
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TIIE ALMA MATER ELECTION CAMI'AIGN.

0NCE again the annual elections are over and the nexv exceutive will be in-

~/ stalled ere this issue is ready for distribution. Now that the period of un-

rest and anxiety is fairly past, and electioneering exchianged for preparation for

Christmas examinations, a few reflections on somne aspects of this y ear's camlpai,,,n

miay flot be ont of place, and again they may prv of a littie value to those of uis

whio will be here to sliare the anxieties of the contcst next year. The m-ost char-

acteristic feature of the election week was the comparative lack of excitem-ent and

the apparent lack of interest. It is miany years silice the batties werc foughit with

such a srnall amotint of fluster and hubbub-and the reason for this state of quies-

cense is flot far to seek.
The Arts Society hiac its mien nomninated and in the field a week or so beforc

the Engineering and Aesculapian Societies knew whom they were going to mnii.

It is true that the Arts Society did not nominate ils 01(1 lime quota of candidates.

Only two comimitteemien were this year put ini the field, probably becauise Arts

men had learned fromn the experience of past years, 'that they alm-ost inivariably

olily got two comînitteemien elccted-the oncs from the junior and senior years.

Forthis they cannot be censured. Tliere is certainly no satisfaction puttingr men

into the field year after year, when they know for certain that thiere is no chance

of their being elected.
The Engineering and Aesculapian Societies met on the samie aftcrnoon to

nomninate their respective candidates. Previously a committee f rom Science hiad

met a committee f rom Medicine, and had talked over a plan concerning the offices

for which 'each society shoulci noiniate candidates. The two faculties were llot

to oppose each other in any contest except that for commiiitteemnan. Medicine had

decided to mun a mani for President. But before the time of the next meeting of

the Engineering Society, the committee changed its mind and at the meeting re-

commended that the Presidency be contested. An amendmnent, however, to the

adoption of the committee's report to the effect that no candidate be put in the
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field for this office was easily carried. The matter seemned settlecl, aithough in the
minds of many memnbers there lurked the idea that Science men were showing
pour sportsmanship, and that if the mutual support scheme which bias been worked
for years between Science and Medicine could not brook a frienclly election con-
test, it did not deserve to be brooked itseif. Later in the meeting the amendment
xvas rescinded and Science put a presidenitial candidate in the running. This
"death-bed" repentance alone saved the situation, and prevented the election going
by acclamation.

Although acclamations occur frequently in politicai elections, nevertheiess
they evidence an unheaithy state of affairs in case of Aima Mater campaigus. For
the presidency of this society oniy a man who is a graduate in some faculty of the
University, can be a candidate. A student must then have been in coliege for atieast four years in order to be eligible. 'There are every year about sixty gradu-
ates sent forth fromn the college halls as Masters or Bachielors Qf Arts. Some of
these invariably return to pursue their studies in another branch of Arts study,while others cnter the Faculties of Science, Medicine, Education, or Divinity. Un-der the existing abundance of societies hiere at Queen's and the innumerabie op-
portunities afforded a student ini tbe period of four years of learniug the ruIes ofparliamentary procedure used in conducting meetings, and of accustoming him-
self to stand up before an audience and express himiself clearly and inteiiigently,
any one. of these graduates who at the end of bis terni cannot acquit himiseif favor-
ably in relation to these matters, lias certainly very little on which to congratulate
himself. There must have been a hitch somnewhere in his career. His education
wvas sadly neglected on an important sicle, and the censure rests partly on bis own
shoulders, and partly with college life in general.

Again, let us suppose that men, capable of fulfilling the duties devolviug on apresident or a vice-president of the Aima Mater Society, are available at the timeof the annual elections in each of the. three main faculties, and that an electionresults in an acclamation. The piainest and truest inference must be îack of inter-
est in this miost important sphere of student activity. This alone cýouid expiainno election for the most coveted office in the gift of thestudent body. No such
scheme as the "Meclical-Science combination" could otherwise prevent the nomina-
tion of a capable man who had a reasonabie chance of being elected.

Apart from this consideration, there are other lines of thought suggestecî by thenumber of offices that were won this year withouit an election. If ail the offices
are keenly contested, the campaign is entered into by a large number of students,and excitement and interest reach the highest pitchi. The vote is bound to belarge, for a certain contest wiil draw onie crowd of students, and other contestý
will draw other crowds. This year a man hias only four votes to cast, whiie thereare eleven offices to be filed. A large vote means a full treasury for the Society,ani thiýs is a very important matter.

There is one other aspect which a well-contested election emphasizes. In alarge university like Queen's, the oneness or unity which is the basai idea of suchan institution, is necessarily concealed by separation into faculties and a high de-gree of specialization in aIl liues. No feature of college life bringsstudeuts more
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into tonch with each other, and thuis promotes good fellowship. The keener the

struggle for supremacy the more gooci accomplishied, and ail evidences of petty

jealousies and mean personalities may be entirely absent, as was evidenced to ad-

vantage especially duiring the last two campaigns.

VENTILATION 0F CLASS-ROOMS.

There is a matter concerning the best initerests of the professors and students

which ought to be looked into by the authorities in charge, and with regard to

which an improvernent in conditions would accrue to the benefit of both parties.

This is the ventilation of the lecture roomls. The greatest amiount of good, freshi

air, compatible with the other necessary conditions of comfort an-d convenience, is

unquestionahly for the good of the lecturer as well as the student, for it hielps to

keep the mind clear, and the faculties receptive. This argument ouight to hit home

from the point of view of the Science and Medical men in particuilar. As a gen-

eral mile, in thlese two faculties, the students are required to spend ab)out seven or

eiglit hours a day in the lecture roomns or ' laboratories, and withouit a few good

breaths of fresh air every hour or so, the air of the rooms tends to becomie 'stuffy'

and the atmosphere congested. In the early faîl the conditions are not so objec-

tionable, for the stormi windows are not in place, and the ventilation can be easily

p rocured. Ili the winter, however, the prohlemi oughit to receive careful consider-

ation. Owing to the efficiency of our steami-heating plant, the buildings are gen-

erally warm enough for comfort, for which everyone ought to be thankful. How-

ever, it occasionally happens that a room is too warm, and the two sets of xvin-

dows prevent a free access of air. After a class of.fifty or sixty (or even a hun-

dred) students have occupied the seats therein for an boumr or so, aerial conditions

demanded by hygiene have necessarily given place to others whicb are, to say the

least, injurions to the health. This condition of affairs too often happens in Sci-

ence class-rooms, and somie effective method oughit to be adopted to couinteract the

bad resuits.
The products of combustion and respiration, comprising carbonic acid gas,

water-vapor, and a small quantity of anthropotoxin (which is a virulent poison

when concentrated) are rapidly diffused throughiout the air of a room; and mure

air onght to enter a roomi, in order to (liute these, than is actually necessary in or-

der to supply the requisite oxygen. The quantity of air required per bead per

minute bas been variouisly state(l; the figure now usuially given is between twenty

and thirty cubie feet per minnte. Hence, a roomi to contain enough fresb air to

supply, say, fifty students for one hour, would have to be of dimensions approachi-

ing seventy feet square and about fifteen feet in heighit. Therefore, if the ordi-

nary class-roorn is uased to accomml-odate a class of nearly that size for two suc-

cessive boums, the possible injury to good health may be conjectured. The ques-

tion of class-room ventilation is, then, far more important than would seem at first

sight.
There are more than one or two ways in which the difficulty may be obviated.

At present there is an intermission of seven minutes between the close of each class
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and the beginning of the next, anci surely no casier remedy to the congestion cotuldbe afforded than by openiing a wîndow and letting in a littie pitre oxygen, even ifit is at the expense of a rnomentary fail in temperature. There are a few roornstised frequently by large classes of Science men that are, as a rule, very baclly yen-tilated, and whose atmosphere at the beginning of the lecture it is very trying toendure, let alone what it mnust become at the end. In these later days, when phy-sical well-being is assurning such an important position ini the building uip of thecomplete mnan, since it is the basis on which the moral and spirituial are biujît, it isnatural that such a question as good ventilation of class-roor-ns in a tuniversjtyshould receive its due amnount of consideration XVe hope that soniething maysoonl be done to alleviate the conditions referred to above.

Editorial j'o tes.
This will be the last issueC Of the JOURNAL un1til after the hiolidays. We extend:to every student best wishies for a merry Christinas and a happy New Year, andhope that, after a two weeks' complete rest everyone xvill corne back to the oldhalls fully refreshied, and prepared for the final spasmn of the year's work.

'The resuilts of tlie Alia Mater elections are now a niatter of history. Thenewly-electecî execuitive consists of the following :Hon. president, Prof. AdaniShortt; president, -J. H. Stead, 'M.A.; first vice-presideuit, J. 1-1. Stirling; secondvice-president, M. R. IBow, B.A. (acclamation) ; secretary, P. T. Pilkey; treasuirer,J. E. Carmichael (acclamiation) ; critic, J. L, Nicol, M.A. (acclamationi) ; assistantsecretary, P. J. Moraii ; comimittee, A. A. MacKay (Science) (acclamnation), W.Dobson (Arts) (acclamation), Dawson (Arts) (acclamation), H. E. Con-nelly (Medicine) (acclamation).

The JOURNAL exten(ls its lieartiest congratulations to the new exeutive andhope they will continue the good work laid dlown by the retiring execuitive. Itseems many years since the Alma Mater affairs were mianagecl by suich a capableset of officers as those who hiave just handed over thecir mantdes to the incomners.

The JOURNAL regrets to notice that facuilty feeling was runniiing higli on theday of the elections, and hopes that it will immnediately be drownlec in the effort,ýof everybody, as Queen's men, to further the best interests of the students in theAlma Mater Society.
A series of incidents occurred in the business part of tlie city immiiediatelyafter the crowd was let loose from Convocation Hall that night, which is bound tobring discredit on the students of Queen's. After the cessation of hostilitieseveryone was willing to admit that the boys, were iii the wrong, and the generalwish was to make immedjate anîends and so prevent a series of reports that willdamage somewhat the reputation of Queen's studeuts. for decent, gentleinanly con-duct.
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officers of the law was commenced on Princess

hotise, and ini a short time the con stables were

od advantage. This enraged the students, and

every sort. The resiilt was ,.thè leading to the

whomn the constables were successful in kidnap-

mil-t ronfess that they acted withotit thinking.
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TIIE UNIVERSITY Or NEW -BRUNSWICK.

T HE Cllege of New Brunswickwsftneadi-
Icorporated by provincial charter and enclowed withiCrown lands in and near Fredericton in i8ao. In 1828a royal charter was granted incorparating the college asKing's College. lu 1859 it became the University ofH New Brunswick. The buildings, four ini number, are~i 'hsituated an a bigh bill about a mile out of Fredericton.

They are the old Arts building, the modemn Science andEngineerin~g buildings, the Gyninasjuni and Observatory.A new Forestry building is soon to be erected. The Uni-versity was originally only for men, but a few years ago/IiU one girl lead the van and noxv girls are firnmly establislhetat U. N. 1-. There were last year about '00 boys and 35girls ini attendauîce. The chief drawback witlb U. N. B. isthat it is very poor an(l ean barely manage ta make bothends meet. It caninot pay its professors large salariesand cansequently, wben their merits arc recognized, tbey get higlier offers andileave. The university is non-sectarian 'and this prevents the chanipionsîiip ofsome. It is affiliated with Oxford, Canmbridge, Dublin and McGilI andi bas manydistinguisbed graduates.

A COLLEGE(i GJRL'S LIFF AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEWV BRUNSWICK.
"The life of a college girl at U. N. B. is tundoubtedly biard.' Tliere is no Resi-dency and we aIl board in the city, and the walk to'the college ini winter is ane ofthe chief hardships. The studfents have to cross a windy comnion abouit biaif amile in length and tramp it ont tbemnselves in winter. Sonietimes after a blizzardit is knee-deep but we are of necessity forced to tise it and Soan hiave made a lit-tie tradden path. Lveryone bias lier ears frozen at least once ini the four years.In the spring the hilI, whatever side you wish to take, is just a rusbing river, andeveryone dons rubber boots. After clirnbing up the bill, there is a bigli terraceon wbich the Arts building sits peacefully entbroned. The terrace is a slipperyglade of ice and very steep, andi U. N. B. watchies the acrobatic feats of the boysand girls as they cautiously struggle to get up it-teeter despairingly an thesm-ooth crest and as often as flot, go te the bottoro again,-~and it seems to sinileniockingly and say, "If you want to come bere, youwill bave ta learn that there isno royal raad ta learning." But after you do gain the summit, panting and hat,andI are safe in the Ladies' romr, it is great fun to watch the others arrive. (Ibiave seen a girl escorted by a guard of four yauths, anc in front ta pick out thesafest place for bier steps, one on each side to guide bier, and one behind to preventany sudden inclination to roll to the hottani. Or a girl will arrive witb an unm-brella in one hand and' a pile of books in the other, begin ta slip, a boy near at
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hiand gallantly offer an arni, suddenly losc lis footing and go for a coast Most

ignominiously.) These uinfortunates mnust, of course, put uip with the cheers and

latughter and delighted yells of encouragement frorn their friends at the windows.

No one knows why they ever put the University in suchi an out-of-the-way place

and then neyer provided a convenient means of acccss. But thc view of the wind-

ing St. John river, of St. Mary's and Fredericton, is simply magnificent at al

tinies and the scenery in the early fail andi spring is beautiful.

The college girls at U. N. B. have three societies-4htle Ladies' Society, the

Y.W.C.A., and the Delta Rho or Debatîng Society. Mernbership in- the Ladies'

Society is compuilsory and every girl las to pay lier $î.oo to the secretary. This

society sinmply aimis to keep up a comradeship among the whole four classes and to

promote good college spirit. There are thiree officers only, President (a Senior),

Vice-President (a Junior), Secretary-Treastirer (a Sophornore). Meetings are

called at irregular intervals up at College as theý president wants some niatter of

general interest discussed. Occasionally the society sends a representative to the

faculty to state its views on a subjeet pertaining to the whole college. The La-

dies' Society gives a reception to the freshman class in October, withini a fortnight

after the opening of the college& The reception is held in the library of the Arts

building and the college attends in funil force. The president of the Ladies' Soci-

ety, assisted by the professors' wives, receives, and the vice-president pins a car-

nation on every freshrnan. A city orchestra furnishes mnusic, the library is decor-

ated and topics usually furnish entertainrnent. We have a f ew solos, etc., before

refreshments are served and then "God Save the King" at eleven o'clock, for

freshies shouild keep proper houirs. The finances of the Ladies' Society are used

to pay for the reception and also to buy furniture and pictures for our'two roons

on the second floor of the Arts building.

The sophornore girls give a banquet to the freshettes sooni after college opens.

The banquet is given in our rooms, and every girl helps the sophornores by con-

tributing sornething, sandwiches, cakes, etc. Ail the girls are present and the ban-

quet is preceded by the dread initiation cerernonies. These latter are inerely a

farce, but they loomi large in the life of the anxious freshette and wickedly gleeful

sophornore, but the juniors an-d seniors rnerely give a hand out of courtesy, and

regard the whole proceeding as tedious. The victim is taken singly, blind-

folded, into a dark cloak roorn where the girls are assembled. ,She is made to

tell hier whole name, lier age, why she ever wanted to corne to UJ. N. B., and why

shie ever dared to come-requested to sing a song, recite or tell a funny story.

TIen she is hielped upon a table, tIen a chair, ai-d made to slide down to the

ground on a board, supported on either side by one of the girls. Then sonietimes

thec sufferer is tossed three tim.cs iii a blanket anîid war-whoops, and that is really

quite a startling experience. TIen a dose of sait is presented and after tlat, nec-

tar and ambrosia in the forrn of cod liver oil or quinine or some equally harmless

and disagreeable mixture. TIen the vow of loyalty and obedience mu1st be

taken before the victimi las the bandage rernoved frorn her eyes, to the tuine of

"For She's a jolly Good Fellow" gung with mulch vigor. After alI is over, the

banquet is given and is much appreciated after such a strenuous time. And 'thec
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college banquets arc great, too, corisidering how far the eatables have to be car-ried and that the girls suipply them ail. The banquet is very informai and every-lone talks at once if they like and one can burst into flights of eloquence at anytimne. The freshettes are carefully fixed Uip by the attentive soplis., withi large pa-per bibs, having "Pet," "Swecthieart," etc., conspicuiously printed on them, and,being seated together, they look very meek and suibmissive. They are given atoast and have to respond. Before rising, to their helpless indignation, two sophs.,with a bowl of water and a towel, approachi anti tenderly wash and wipe theirhands with carefuil littie pats, while any protest resuilts in having the face gently
washed as well.

The freshettes have to make a return of the banquet by giving one to thesoplbs. in the spring, to whichi, however, they invite ail the girls. The junior girlshave to contribute largely to college entertainment. In the spring they give theJunior Tea, which is their formaI farewell to their sister class, the seniors-and itis one of the mnost important events of the year. The whole senior class are guestsof honior, the junior boys are also invited, and the fres1lmen ani-i sophomtore girls,also the faculty, and any gratIuates in town. It fakes a monthi's bard work, be-cause the junior girls alone do0 aIl the planning, bear ail the expenses, provide de-coration, refreshments, enter tainmient, etc., and succeeding groups of juniors buirnto surpass the efforts of the year before. Thie '07 girls gave a Shamnrock Tea onMarchi i7tb; 'o8 gave a Pink Tea, which was extremely dainty, and last year '09gave a Quaker 'Tea. There were nine of uis, and we ail wore dark dresses, whitecaps, kerchiefs, cuifs and aprons. The invitations were on old-fashioned creamnlinen cards. Our tea-roomn was decorated in blue and goltî, a centrepiece of daf-foclils, festoons of blue and yeîlow paper, potted hyacinitbs in bNue and yellow jars,hecavy bluie portieres were butng at the windows, anti at ahl the little tables for fourthere were gold edged menui cards with a demture little Quakeress' head drawn atthe top and the nines of the things in Quaker ternis, suicl as "Shaker JeIly,""Philadlphia cream," "Pensive salad," "Longfellow sandwiches," etc. Theprizes for the poetical contest were a copy of "'Evangeliine," Robert's "Sister toEvangeline," and as a consolation prize a statue of a sedate littie Quakeress. Thesouvenirs to the senior class were tiny blue boxes, tied with bitte ribbon, with"Quaker Qats" ftamped on ne sicle in gold letters, and on the uther side the uni-versity crest and the date; they were really filled witli Quaker oats, and a carcibearing a quotation appropriate to the recipient. It was three hours goocl fun,and it was three weeks solid work antI cost $45.oo. The juniors also gave a pic-nic in May for the senior girls, aiid at this the prophesies for the seniors are read
by the juniors.

The Y.W.C.A. does more work than eitber of the other two. It bas about thirtymembers, five officers,-president (a senior), vice-president (a junior), secretary-treasurer (a senior), anti corresponding and recording secretaries, both sopho-mores. Tbe regular meetings are held regularly every Friclay afternoon at fouro'clock in the class-roomn in the basement of the Methodist church. in the city. ABible class is held once a week, and a mission sttdy cîass durîng eiglit or ten weeksof the winter. Then five or six times (turing the year on Suinday afternoons we
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have a union meeting with the Y.M.C.A. in thcir roomns at thc college. Therc is

a great deal of genuine friendliiiess and lielpfulness amnong the girls and this the

Y.XV.C.A. belps to strengthen and keep Up.

The Delta Rho, or Debatin- Society, exists not so mutcli for the iurpose of

exercise iii debating as for bringing the girls together socially. The regular so-

cial gatherings are scattered over the whole year, and as we have no residency

we do not meet as closely as girls (Io at many colleges, an-d hence feel the need of

it quite often. So the Delta iRho ileets about once a fortnigbit at the rooms of the

college girls for a pleasant evening. And really these are amnong the joiliest

times we have. Some of the clebates are very good an(l often quite animiated sucb as

one on "The use of keys." After our clebate we talk a wbile in groups, thenl isul-

ally sing U. N. B. songs, -ive our hostess a vote of thanks and (lepart to sec each

other home in little squads. The Delta Rbo bas three officers,-president (a sen-

ior), vice-president (a junior), and secretary (a sophomiore).

The attitude toward co-education was, on the part of the boys, uintil a few

years ago, very contemipttuots. They did not like to sec the girls rival thenm and

as often as not take the medals and prizes. But the faculty always befriended

'them and the last year or two the boys have becoine quite pacified becauise tbe

girls showed sucb entbusiasrn over their football vîctories and sucb sympathy in

tbeir defeats.
The attitude towards work is, on the whole, very good. Nearly all the girls

corne f rom families not very wealtby and they naturallv are tbere for business and

want to do well, so simnply have to work.

The girls play basketbali in the gyninasitini, but nothing else, andl it is often

bard fo get ten girls interested in that. The long, biard walk to get up there iii

winter bas a great deal to do with it as it gives plenty of exercise. Thle gymnas-

itmn provides no special equipment for girls. A senior is always appointed basket-

hball captain, and gets up as many gamnes as slie can (ltring the winter.

The Conversazione-the annual baIl given by U. N.. B., is one of tbe social

evelnts of the province. It is given by the student body to tbeir friends. "Green-

mng for the Con." goes on fully threc weeks beforehand and ahl the boys and girls

linterested go up to college every afternooni tbev can to make evergreen wreatbs.

Que would hardly know the prosaic 01(1 college on the nigbit of the Con. with al

its stone pillars wreatbied witb evergreen from whicb pcep out tiny tissule roses

of ail colors, with ligbts blazing, an orchestra playing, cushions piled higbi in one

of tbe lecture roomns to watcb the dancing, wîtli the Library and Science roonms

turned into linge refresbment roomis. It really looks like fairyland, and tbis year

it wvill be '09 that twinkles in electric liglits over the main entrance. And tbe next,

or rather the same morning whien one goes up to lectures, not a vestige of green-

mng is to be seen, not a rose, ahl the seats are in order and all signs'of festivity have

v anished.
Tben the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. join forces and give a reception in tbe hi-

brary during tbe second term. The Arctic rink in the cîty dlaims considerable

time from the college girls during the winter and there is sure to lie several weeks

of splendid skating on the river."
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Every ycar tlhere is a coilege play whicli is ilstally giveni by the Boys' GieeClub, or by the Y.M.C.A., but last year there was a change, and the Ladies' So-ciety, to increase their revenue, gave a Greek play-in the college library, which
was an tinqnalified success.

On the Suinday before Encoenia Day, the Baccalaureate sermon is preached inmie of, the city churches by a graduate, and ail the students and facuilty attend,wearing gowns. Only the seniors wear caps. Encoenia Day is always the lastThursday in May. The proceedings last fromi 2 p.m. tili 6 and are held in thelîbrary, which accommodates about five hutndred people. Last year there werethirty graduates. Whien the exercises are over the seniors ail go down into themain hall and join hancîs in a big circle an(l sing ail the coliege songs, while theadmîiring friends, relatives anI undergrads. look on ; then they close with "Auld
Lang Syne."

B. WELrING, U.N.B., '09.

Senior (tlîouightfullly)-~"Cliristînias counes on the twentv-fiftlî this year."

It lias been decided this year to hold a Canadianl Y.W.C.A. conference atGravenhurst, Muskoka. For the last few years the Queen's Y.W.C.A. bas beensending delegates to the American conference at Silver Bay, and now the questionis whether to continue to do so or whether to send thern to Muskoka. This ques-tiou lias been left open for discuission, for there is plenty of time before next sum-
mer.

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 4, Grant Hall was the scene of a merry gathering
of students and their frîends at the Levana Tea. The Tea had been postponed
from the Sattnrday before, and there was a littie fear that the inimbers might suf-
fer in consequence, but, allowing for the absence of outsiders, this was not so. As
uisual, the candidates for the Alimna Mater elections were present, strenuously en-
deavoring to play the agreeable, and hielping on the good cause by their generous
patronage of the candy table. This year the College OrchWestra was present for
the first tirne, and did much to mnake the tîrne pass pleasantly. We would like
here to thank the Orchestra ani ail others who contributed their services to niiake
this a most successful and enjoyable Tea.

At the meeting of the Levana Society on Wýednesday, Dec. 2nd, theprogramme took the form of an inter-year debate. The subject was, "Resolved,
that suffrage shouid not be granted to women." The speakers on the affirmative
were Miss Forrester and Miss Bell, '12, while Miss Allan and Miss Piayfair, 'ii,uipheld 'the negative. The debate was exceedingly. iiiteresting, and both sides put
their case ciearly before the audience, but the judges feit compelled to give their
decision in favor of the negative.
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ArI the risk of being charged withlî arping on a themie which is by this tinme
moss-grown xvith age, we feel it a duty to refer to the state of affairs i the

Reading room. On more than one occasion lately the condition of things lias'

been simply ridiculous when it is borne iii mind that the roomi is provided for the

purpose of reading and for that purpose alone. Students other than those of the

first year have heard the subjeet disctissed andl commented on from every possible

point of view, and consequently the present dissertation is, hardly likcely to gain at

their bauds the respectful attention it deserves. However, let it be said in this

connection that the offenders-there is no need to mince matters, for it is an of-

fence and a rather seriovs one-have nt bcen altogether members of the first

year by any means. Iu fact there secms no doubt that in nearly every case those

chiefly to blanie for the (listurbance have been men who would probably resent be-

in- taken for freslimen. It is to be lîoped, hoxvever, that tiiere wvill be no further

occasion to refer to this much-vexed question. If men renmcmber that the Read-

inig roon is neither a club roomi nor a study rooni-for soine students scen iii-

cliued to use it as such,-a great deal of inconvenience. and unpleasantness wîill be

saved for ail parties concerned.

The Aima Mater Society elections this year developed some rather iuterest-

ing features. Taking the affair generally, it may lie said that the elections for

those offices wlîiclî were contested, were well-fouglît and interesting, thougli of

course it is to be regretted that six offices were allowed to go by (lefauit. it is

flot the purpose of tue preseut article to fix the blaine for this state of affairs, but

surely some oue blundered and bluudered rather seriously, fronm the standpoint of

the "iuterests aud prosperity" of the Ainma M\,ater Society. Iii some c1uarters the

feeling seems to be tlîat the Arts Faculty wvas at fanît in putting so few candidates

in the field. Whatever foundation sucli a feeling may have, it mnay at least be ans-

wvered tlîat the Arts Society posted a list of its nom-inees a week before nomination

day, tlîus making it perfectly clear to the otiier faculties wbat part Arts was pro-

posing to take iu the election. This being so, it is pretty well "up to" the otiier

faculties to explain why there w'as no electioîi for so many offices.

Apart froni tlîis regrettable feature of the affair, hîowever, the contests for

the differeut offices this year were iii no way less interesting than tlîe figlits of

other years. Now that the election is a thing of thîe past and the officers appoint-

ed for the coming year, it is to be hoped that the words of thc defeated presiden-

tial candidate will have the effect they deserve, ai-d tlîat every onc will support the

college society as neyer before.

To pass from the election to the afternîath of thc election is anytlîing but

pleasant. The affair of Saturday niglit reflects cre(lit on no one, so far at least

as an onlooker can judge, and it is to be lîopcd that the gruesome details will soon

lie forgotten.
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Thc intcrcollcgiate clebate bctwevcn Ottawa and Queen's, held on Friday, Dec.4t11, wvas einiently satisfactory from- the point of viewv of Queen's. iMessrs. A.D).Corniett, 13)A., '07; and M. R. flcw, B.A., 'o8, (1( b idonor to themiselves an(IIlîcir iinivcrsity and (leserve thec sincecre thanks of the Stu(lent body.

I'1oWllîg the '12 VS. '.11 debate on Dec. 12tll, the junior and senior years wilIbol<l their debate on Dec. i9th. M1essrs. S. S. Cormack and W. F. Dyde will re-prescnt '10 and Messrs. M. Y. Williams and R. M. McTavisbi '09. The subjectis, "Resolve(l, that trade unions shouild be iincorporatcdl."

Science.
'T HIE A. M. S. lections arc over and we ili Science an only accept the dcfeatýJ.of our candidates graceftilly, and continue to do our bittle part towards ilak--in- the Alima M\ater Society fill the place it shouid ini our college life.

Most defcats have their sting, but this onie is an exception, for no candidate,isýuccessfu1 or îîot, could feel anything but gratified with the fight put up by thememibers of the Engineering Society and their friends, ini the face of the odds thatmarked this contest. No political contest could be more warmly fouglit than xvasthis, but it is perhaps to be regretted that thec same party spirit and party trickery,that mark our Provincial and Dominion elections'shouid be so nmarkeclly shown ina university contest. We refer particulariy to the use of a paragrapli which ap-peared in the 1,V/zig the evening before election day. Granted that it was writtenby a Science student (and no onîe regrets it more than the Science students them-selves), its use by some of our opponents was unpardonabie'and unfair, in that nocandidate in tlîis or any other election should be muade to answer for the work ofone thougiztiess individual. Ani apology to our friends in the Arts Society is most:assuredly ini order, wvhiie our thanks are due those who did everything in theirpower to suippress the tise of the article in question.

There lias been a growing tendency on thue part of some of the college corre-spondents of our city papers, to rushi ilito print withi iengthy and sometin-es badlywarl)ed accouints of the current events of our coilege life and work. Matters arebrouight up and (liscussed ini our varions societies, that, i soine cases, are of suclia nature as to render their publication not at ail advisable, and some steps shoulcibe taken to see that these inatters are not made too public.
We miust adnmit that a well edited column in our daily papers, dealing withithe regular life of the University, is of înterest to the students and their friends inthe city, but it is extremnely important that the correspondlent show somne traces ofdiscrimination and foresight.

A challenge bas been forwarded to the Arts men from Science for the LaveillCup.The lengthy season ai-d the subsequent pleasuires of vaccination prevented an
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earlier challenge, but it is to bc hoped that zero xveather aud a field of suow will

not preveut the Arts football teani fromn accepting, eveli at tbis late dlate.

Ai-d those followers of the strenuious but less exciting gaile of Association

in the final year have îsue(l a vcry uniqIue challenge to their more seriotns-imîuded

brethren in Divinity, for a gaine at an early date. 'This is becoiug almnost ail

aunual affair, aud is looked forward to, doubtless becaulse it furnishes so rauch

uleeded exercise to the playcrs ai-d som-e littie amusement to the onllookers.

A novel feature of the final year xvork ini M iniug- ami Metalluro-y is the class

devoted to lectures by the students. ()ue houir per' week is given over to different

men who lecture to the rest of the class on sonie sublject.conuiecte(l 'with iiugii or

metallurgy. The class is (lecide(lly interesting, and at the saine tiin-e of great

benefit to the members of the class, giving, as it ducs, a guod training in celiveryý

and exp~ression. Humi-or is by uo meaus entirely absent, as the following imdi-

cates: A mniniug camp in norihern Ontario wvas descril)Cd as having "a rather poor

surface equipmeiit, but with two very good liotels and a pool-roomi."

Oh harken, ve Seniors, ye wise men, and noble,

Ye juniors and Sophom-ores, lend mie your cars,

Ye Freshnmen, whose 1 rescluce b-rmgiÏs (liscor(l ami trouble:

Your junior Attorney is aliiost in tears.

His Waterman peu, oh, the peu he'd have (lied for,

Deserted bis persoli, and lie shouts forth bhis wce,

'Tho' searchied for uunceasing, the article sighied for

Is still with the mnissing, ail b is spirits are low.

Ye gentleman finder, taI1, limndsome, broad-shiouldered,

Ye scholar and miaster of languages five,

Deliver bis darliug ere bis heart it bas m-ouldered

Aud tlîis he will do if by chance lie survive:

He'll empty lus trunks, or bis suit case, or pockets,

or you and youir friends lie will take down the hune;

He'l cover your fair one with diamionds ancd lockets,

Or a pension for life, or your slave for ail timie.

H-e hopes this appeal xvill be met with approval-

He bas ouly a peucil, and liard is bis lot,

And lie hopes that no vaiîdal xvmll cause its removal,

Till the fates once more sm-ile on A. W. Scott.

This pathietic appeal appeared on one of our bulletin boards recently. It is

lîardly xîecessary to say that it broughit resuilts.

Our editor-in-chief lias asked that if possible a series of articles of a seui

techuical or scientific nature be obtained fo~r ibis columuii. If any of the mnembers
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of the Engineering Society, who are in a position to contribute anything alongthlese lines, xviii (I0 so thcy will be confcrrinig a favor not only on1 the JOURNALstaff, but on thc snbscribers as well.

Prof. M-1 (iii discnssing the clash withi the police on Saturday evening)-"Hlave we any representatives froni Science in jail ?"
Stndent-"Ycs, fonir."
Prof. M---l-JInd(eed ; then that is qnite satisfactory."

Manager Paddy flr-----Yes, sir, l'in a fricnd of the students, 1 amn. Lastycar, thronghi l'illy MacInncs' brains and my generosity yon fellows nmade, accordl-iîîg to my reckoîî, one huiidre(l and ninety-six dollars for your 01(1 gynm.-}tt yonain't going o dIo it again.''

TIIE TXVELFTH ANNUAL SCIENCE DINNER.
Wednesday evening last saw Grant Hall taxe(l to its inmost capacity by oneof the miost successfnl, and certainly the largest, Science dinner in the history ofthe School of Mining. Nearly three huincreci guests and students, hmnîgry and ap-parently happy, followed PrincipalGordon and IPresiclent E. L. Bruce, of the En-gineering Society, into the dining hall, and several hours later, stili happy, thougghstili hnngry, filed ont, ail voting the dinner a snccess.

The speeches by the many promninent mien 011 the toast list were excellent, thesing-ing goo(l, an(l the yelling aIl that cotnl( be (lesired. The o11e drawbackseenie(l to be the lack of facilities offere(l by Grant Hall to lian(lle a dinner of thissize. Our brotiiers from Medicine made excellent waiters, but the kitchen ar-rangements will have to be înaterially altered and inlprove(l before an entireîy sat-isfactory dinner can be hield there. As it is at present, the delay between coursesis manch too long, and as a result the toast list is îlot reachied uintil long after teno'clock.
Space will not permit any accouint of the nîany good speeches. Suffice to saythat they were ail of extreme interest andi full of benefit to engineers, bu(l(ling andotllerwise.
The facnlty song was very ably rendered by G. M. Thompson, 'ia.Anîong the guests xvere the following: Prof. Adani Shortt, R. W. iBrock, Eu-gene Coste, Prof. Haultain, Dean Adanis, Dean Galbraith, H. Holgate, C.E., D.M. McIntyre, W. F. Nickle, W. G. Miller, and Professors froin Queen's and theSchool of Mining.
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jvtedicine.
Oil, wine, whisky, rum,
More aie, more aie, mnore aie;

We're no bums,

Waugh, wauigh, watngh.

T HAT we're no0 bnms xvas cieariy shown last Saturday, wbeti the resuilts of the
Aima Mater elections were annoninced. This year again M&licinc electcd

ail its nominees: President, J. H. Stead, M.A.; :2nd vice-prcsi(ient, M. R. Bow,
B.A. ; treasuirer, J. E. Carmiichaci ; committeemnan, H. E. Conmeily. Thbe last tbree
officers were elected by acclamation, but the strnggle for the presidency was realiy
the true boue of contention. Mr. Ellis, Mr. Stead and thecir workers put ini a

liard week's work and the smaii majority Of 84 speaks volumes. The unkindest
cut of ail corne wben one of the less fortunate Science candidates tbanked bis
"few' friends in Medicine for their support. There bias aiways existed the kindii-
est of feelings between the members of the Engineering and Aescniapian Societies
an-d election day wvas snrely no exception to the mtie.' It was an arduonus cam-
paign and the varions candidates are giad to see it over.

The introduction of a progranmme at the regnlar nieetings of the Aesculapian

Society is a step ini the rigbt direction. The attendance at the meetings this yea,
ic, double that of last year, and the entlbnsiasrn dispiayed by the memibers shonild

niake thic programme a permanent fixture at ail future nîéetings. Two weeks ago
the sophomore year fnrnislied thic programme, last week the fresliman year
brotught ont sorne uindiscovered talent, and tlîis week the junior year wiil bcecx-

pected to do rts share.

Ail arrangemients are practically coucluded for the d edical diinuer to be hieid

on the 17 th of this niontli. Hon. W. J. Jianna, Provincial Secretary, lias accepted
the invitation sent limn and( will be the principal spîeaker of the evening. A large
nuniiiber of gnests wiil be lîresent and everytlîiig points to snccess. An. agree-
nient bias been reaclied between the Engineering and Aesculapian Societies to futr-
nish waiters at their respective dinners and the new plan wili be given a trial.

R. J. Ellis' represented Queen's at the Toronto University annual iMedicai
At-Home.

A. J. Keeley, H1. R. Thompson and C. E. McCuitcheon are back arouund col-
lege hialls again. Tbey look none the worse for their enforced vacation.

Medicine feels proud of the showing made by M. R. Bow, 'io, in the debate

against Ottawa College. Congratulations, "Mac,"
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A MATERIA MEI)ICA CHAT.

stor want soine conisecrate lye," lie slowly ainotinced as he entered the drug

"You mnean conccntrated lyc," sugee11stcd the (lruggist, as he repressed a srnile.
"Well, miaybc 1 do. It does nutrncg any differcoce. It's what 1 carnphor,

anyway, l'Il aloe. What (loes it suiphur ?"
"A quarter a can."
"Then you can give me a cao."
"I neyer cinnamon who thotught hiniseif so witty as you do," said the drug-

gist, in a gingerly inanner, feeling callcd upon to do a littie punning him-self.
"Well, that is ilot haci, ether," latighed the Custoiner, with a syml)titious

glance. «'I ainnionia novice at the business, thouigh I've soda good niany 1)005 that
other punsters get the credit of. Ilowever, 1 don't care a copperas far as I amn
concerned, thouigli they oughit to 1)e handled withouit gloves tili they wouldn't
know what was the inatter îvith thein. Pcrhaps 1 shoIl(l1't myrrh inyrrh. Wc
have had a pleasant tinie, and I shall caraway."

It was too much for the druggist. IHe collapsed.

Dr. Ca-pb)--"It's the easiest thing in the xvorld, gentlemien, to get tangled
up in hearts."

"Tihere are no Rlies on tus."-Johnil Ihilip Sousa 1)-s R-si-rs and Arthur Pryor
L-f r-mnb-i-e.

D. A. Ca-ii-chi-el-MighIt I ask the representative of this society at Toronto,
where the function wvas hield ?

Dick El-is-I think it was at 1\cConkey's.

THe following arc the officers of the Theological Society, elcted for the pre-isent year :-Moderator Honorarius, Principal G~ordon, D.D.; Moderator, D.C. Ramsay, M.A.; Pope, J. L. Nicol, M.A.; Scribe, L. K. Sully, B.A.; Archbish-
op, J. A. Shaver, B.A.; flishops, J. McAskile, B.A., J. MacGillivray; Archdea-
con, A. D. Cornett, B.A.; Deacons, W. A. Dobson and G. C. Shearer; Singing
Patriarch, J. M. MacGillivray.

The first regular meeting of the Theological Society under the new organliza-
tion was hield on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd. Ail the members of the Theological
staff were invited to attend this meeting tu give addresses and such advice as theythoughit woulcl be of benefit to the Society. Unfortunately Dr. Ross and Prof.Laird found it impossible to attend. However, short addresses were receiveci
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fran Principal Gardon, Prof. Jordan and Prof. Scott. Eaeh speCaker commendcd

highly the aimis of the organizatian. Composed as it is of men Nvho have hiad

-years of experience in other societies of (lifferent kinds, this oîîe shouid bc the

Miost influential and pow erftil arouind the Unîiversity. The speakers pcanted out

how much useful work catild be accompiished if we fiulfihled w cil the third objcct

of the saciety, viz., "'lo serve as a bond of union hetweccl the studfeuts in Iheolo-

gy and other students of the University interesteci iii theolag-ical work, particui-

iarly those students iii Arts iooking farxvard ta entering Thcology." As a mat-

ter ,of fact, a number of students on entering coliege piirpose proceeding ta the

study of Theology but many of themn change their mind and pursue somne ather

course. In the past the Theological professor hiad no opportuoity of coîning in

contact with these men. But under our new organization a record will be kept

of sucli stuclents and the professars xviii have a chance to camne inta persoîlal touch

with thern ai-d to give themn such aid ancd instruction as xviii he of use ta thenm in

their future xvork. In this wvay it is hopcd that more mcei will bc cncouraged to

enter our Hall.

The oniy adverse criticisnî offcred ivas the question regrarding the naines of

the officers of the society. Principal Gordon suggestcd thiat now xvhcn the sti-

dents in Theology had organizcd on a serions and carnest hasis, it might be wil

ta adopt names for the afficers xvhich xvould be more iii keeping w itl the abjects

in view. Let the oid naines drap ont m7ith the aid organizatian. \Vith reference

ta tlîis point, the other t\vo speakers agreed witli the Principal, althotigh the rea-

sons given wcre not exactly the saine. Prof. Scott explainied briefly how the

Theological Society was conducted ini the coilege froin which lic was graduat-

ced. The papers read wcre niostly by students, but accasionally an outsider ivas

asked ta give an address. The one invited on stncl an occasion was uisually a

g-raduate of sanie years' standing xvho hiad specially distinguishcd binmsclf ii lus

chosen profession. Tt was regarded as a mark of hionor ta he 50 selccted and in-

vited, and1 had a gooci effcct on the graduates. It stinmulatcd thcmn ta better xvark.

This is a feature which it seenus ta us nîight he adaptcd by aur own society. Na

doubt we will ail be looking for an inîvitationi back iii a fexv ycars. Who xviii get

For the past two years part of the foreign Mission work oif the Q.U.NL\A.

iîas been the supporting of twa Armcnian boys in a boys' schaool at Iiardizag,

Turkey-in-Asia. At the Meeting of the Association held on Saturday, NOV. 28thi,

Mr. W. A. Kennedy, B.A., wlîo lias lateiy retirncd ta Canada after thircc years'

teaching in tlîis boys' school, gave a very interesting address on life and cond(i-

tions in the sclîool andi neigliborliood.. The address was illustrated by iaîîtern

views depicting the sclîool buildings and the towii, the local inhlabitants, the boys

at work and at play. Mr. Kennedy also presented ai-d explained a fexv vcry i-

teresting views of Palestine, wiîich lie visited while in the East.

At the nMeeting on the followîng Saturday, Mr. P. T. Pilkey gave a vivid anci

realiy inspiring accoit of his last sumnier's work in New Ontario. Mr. Pilkey's
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efforts on the Tomnstoxvn mlissionl field1 verc greatly appreciated by the people andmect with very cncouraging success, including the erection of a new clîurch atEariton. Wîtli that humnor that is ail bis own, yet hii a thoroug'lily earnest man-ner, Mr. Pilkey depicted bus many interesting experielîces, the (lifficulties of thework, the life of the people and thecir hecarty resI)olse to the missionary's efforts,the need of tue ,Church taking a deeper interest ini this part of its home field.The attendance at these meetings is îîot what it should be. The fauit is notw~ithi the character of the programme provided, but with tile miany students whounight reasonably be expectcd to have an interest ini the work of the A 3:ociation,but have not corne ont to see what is being donc. We feel that if these only real-izcd what they have missefi by their absence they would make anl effort to be pre-sent at the succceding meetings.

Ail thec students of the University are glad that Queen's won the intercolie-giate dcbate whicli was lheld here on Friday evening, Dec. 4th, and wc of DivinityH ail arc pronci tlîat one of the winning teain-A. D. Cornett, B.A.,-is one of ourmniher. W/c extend congratulations to both gentlemen. "Dow" need not fearspeaking to the inost critical congregation.

This year we were saved froin the struggle of an election cainpaign. Astustual we nominated a member of the Hall for the position of Critie, but as no onewas noniinated to oppose hîmii, your editor will be ini this very critical position for'the ensuing year.

Co//ege Song.
Tune: "Drink to nie oniy witli thine eyes."

Football is king, when autunmn cornes,
And hockey fuls the rink,
Tennis in sunînier, on the green,
A toast to these we'l1 drink!
Dear college days! Dear days at Queen's!
Long may thy games 'breed men,
And oft the siiont of victory risc:
We're champions again.

Qneeni's! niay thy sons forever fight
The battie of the strong,
Knowing that work wiil bring success,
That riglît xvili conquer wrong.
On college campus, track or ice,
In clinie, camp or cîaini,
Struggling as did their fathers strive
To squarely play the game.

-L. W. VJ.
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Xth le tics.
I N the football scason, just over, \vhile our teai x as not successfiul in winning

the chamipionship, yet it is admiitteci by ail compétent to judge, that our teani

is littie, if at ail, inferior to the successful one. But the most pleasing admission

of ail is that the men wlio represcnted Queen's in senior football this year have
been of a higli type, physically, intellectually and morally. Those wlho have bcen

most closely associated with the teami this výear are unanimous im their opinion
,that the men composing it are ''the best buinchi of sports and the best lieads" tlîati
ever representcd Qiieen's. And that, in our humble opinion, is a greater hionor
than eveii winning the chamipionship.

Undoubtedly we were rel)resente(l by a good tcani, and it is perbaps fitting
that we shouild hiere recognize and thank these men. We owe thanks, uindoubted-

ly, to the memibers of the team, who put iUp a dlean, bard figlit for premier hionors

and took thecir (lefeat withi the best of grace. Buit thiere are others to whomn we
are indebted, to the trainers whio took sucb an interest in the teami ai-d looked

ýafter their corporeal fitness so thorotughly ; to the 'captain, wbo infuisec snicl a

sp)irit of enthusiasmi into the players, and to whose efforts the unification of the
teami is in great meastire due;.to the coaches wbo freely gave of tbeir time to

teacli the men, uirging themi on to do their best, restraining the too hiot-headed,

patiently (lrilling the slower ones, an(l whio felt their losses even more than the
men themselves. And, more than ail the rest, the m1aniýager. Thiere are far more
men playing, or learning to play football to-day than ever before at Qtueeni's, and

this means that as fast as the older men are graduated, there are otbers equally

good ready to take thieir places. To himi let us give thé crédit, for lie bas worked
tunceasingly in this respect. As for bis relations with the teani-it would be a
rash man who would venture an adverse criticismi of the manager when any of the
teami are near.

Toronto University bave (lone remarkably wvell in the football season just

past. Iu the Intercollegiate Union they have won the championship i Associa-
tion football, and the senior intermiediate and junior honors in Rugby, ln the

final battle for Dominion honors they were not so successful, however. Hamilton

Tigers defeated thern by four points in wbat wtis 'one of the best games ever play-

ed in Canada. It was the saine 01(1 story of a tearn of veterans vs. one of compar-

atively inexperienced players. In the early part of the gaine Varsity apparently

suffered f rom stage frighit and Tigers got what was a fatal lead. ln the secodO(

hiaîf the younger tearn found itself and forced the pace aIl throughi, but Tigers'

lead was too great to be overcome. While not successful, Varsity is to be con-

gratulated on the splendid effort ber teamn made. It bas been proved conclusively

that, let the newspaper sporting crities rave aIl they like about the wonderful foot-

ball played in the Interprovincial League, the teanms of tlue Intercollegiate Union

are in no way inferior.
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TIhe followinig Clubs, tilIer the control of the Alima Mater Society, ]lave heenlorganized and officers elected for next season:
Hockey Clubl-Honi. pres., Dr. J. j. H-arty;,presidenit, R. E. McLauýghlin;vice-president, V. W. Crawford; sccretary-treastirer, E. Pennock; assistant sec-rctary, J. M\. Doniahuc ; captain I st team, W. Dobson; captaiîn 211(1 teani, to be sel-ected.

'Track Club-Hon. president, Prof. M. Baker; president, A. M. Batemnan;vice-president, A. F. H. Cadenhecad; secretary-treastirer, R. W. Br~own; assistantsecretary, E. C. McLeani; commnittee, 'io, H-. C. liertrain, 'i , J. E. McKenzie, '12,H. McKînnon.
Curling Clulb-dý1Ion. president, Mr. J. M. Farrell ; l)resi(lelt, D. C. Rainsay;vice-presidelit, H. E. Chathain; secretary, C. J. Buirus; commiiittee, 1). Pilkey, J. A.McPherson, M. Jlrower.

At a nîeeting of tlic Alma M ater Society, on Noveinher 28tlî, M essrs. A. H.Gibson, A. B~. 'fumirier, and 1). R. Camneron were selected to represenit Oueeni's atflic annual meeting of the I.C.R.F.Ut. to bc hield in Montreal on Saturday, Dec.5tIî. At the saine tinie Mr. J. F. M,,acD)onaldl was asked to be Qncen's representa-tive on the execuitive for the comiug season.

Hockey practice will commence as soon as college re-opens. AIl studentswho can play hockey even a little slioild turn out at the first practices. Therewill be a chance for ail, anîd selectjon for tlue differenit teams are mladle on miertoîîly. Any one who intenids to try for a place will be wise to get his skates sharp-ened uip and practice as inuch as possible (luning the holidays s0 as to be iii shapewhien lie retuirns.

The basketball miatclh betwccni 'l 2 an( l i iii the iinter-ycar series wvas disas-trous for the latter. T'he freshmiien xvere cvidcnitly lient o11 gettilug even with thesopluom-ores for their initiation and wcnt after tiieni iii good style, scorinig 61 totheir opponents' 12. Wilson, Leekie andi Turner %i'ured niost iii the scoring. Theteamns were: 'i î-Newnain, Wallace, Gallaghier, Jenmett. Harris-i 2 .12-Vansickle, Wilson, Turner, Leekie, Erskine-6 1 .
Referee-W. H. Craig, '09.

MWus!c and Dirctm e.A'' the mieeting of the AlIma Mater Society on Novemlber 28t1î, tlie Ladies' (flecClub providcd a programme conslsting of the following numi-bers-i Mardlifromi Tannihâtser-Ladies' (ilee Club. 2. Piano solo, Fruhlingsrauschen-Miss
5Sanderson. 3. Life's Lullaby-Ladies' Glee Club. 4. Stars of Heaven, Rheinber-ger-Ladies' Gice Club. The workof the club on tliat occasion sliowe(l tlîe resultof patient and careftul practice, and the niner in wlîich the programnme was ne-ceived was very encouraging to both the club and their instructress, Miss L. Sin-gleton.
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It is to be hoped that wc will soon be favorcd with another appearance .of this

o rga nizatio n.

A short but cxceedingly pleasing musical programme xvas given at the lnter-

University Debate iii Convocation~ Hall on Dec. 4. The selection fromn the M\an-

(lolin and Guitar Club wvas thoroughly appreciated, and Miss H. Massie delighited

the audience by bier splendid rendering, of tliat difficult numnber, "\ anya's Sonig"-

Stutznian.

The resignation of Nir. 1). A. l\I[cÀrthur froni chairmanship of the miusical

comrnittee was reccive(l at the last meeting of the Aima Mater Society and the,

new miembers appointed xvere G. E. Kidd and WV. F. Dyde.

The Tucsday practice of the Sttudents' Orchestra lias becn changed fromu 7.00

P.111. to 4.30 P-..

"The best yet," wxas the verdict bieard on ail sides on M-,onday evening, Nov.

3 oth, when the curtain went clown on the last scene of 'MnItchi Ado About No-

thing"-as presen~ted by the College Dramiatic Club. 1"romi the beginning of the

session, till the niigbt the play was presente(l two good long nionths-tbe nicm-

bers of tbe I)ramatic Club worked faithfully to make the play nces After a

mionth's work by tleieselves, with belli fromn a inumber of the professors-the ser-

vices of Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, as director and manager, were secuired. Mr. Ham-

ilton tben workecl wvîth the club until tbe play was prodnced, and by bis eniergetic

and careful training soon brougbit the play inito fine shape. The caste of cliarac-

ters was as follows :-Don P~edro, Prince of Aragý-oni-C. S. Russeill; Don Johin, bis

brother-G. S. Otto; Claudio, a yotlng lord of Florence-1-L J . Contu ; Ilenedick,

a yoning lord of Padua-A. E. O)'Neill; Leonato, governor of Messina-G. N. Urie;

Antonio, bis brothier--AVl. A. Snmith ; Baithasar, musician-Chas. M\cG-auhlay . Con-

racle and Borachiio, folloNvers of Don Johni-A,ý. V. Gilbert and G. W. Ritchie;

Friar Francis-W. A. Sutherland; Dog-berry, a constable->. T. JMlkey; Verges,

a becadborog-l . H. 1 Jif ; Seacoal, a watch-I'. G. LeClair ; a sexton, B. Can-

nion ; couirtiers-P. E. Skinner and L. F. I>billips ; Hlero, dangbiter to Leonato-

Miss W. Girdler ; ileatrice, niece to Leonato-Miss Ada Chown ; Margaret and

Ursula, gentlewomen in attendance on Hlero-.Miss M. F'. Walks and Miss A. T.

Carlyle; maids in waiting-Miis 0. E. Somierville, Miss Lillian Birley, Miss Ma-

bel Marshall. Every memiber of the caste played the part well, and it would bc

lunfair to discriminate too closely amiong thein. Miss Chown, as ustial, was l)ar-

ticularly brilliant in bier part, and succeeded in portraying iii a graceful and antis-

tic manner the very difficult part of Beatrice. Miss Winnifred Girdler xvas a very

sweet and cbarming Hero. Mr. A. E. O'Neill realized very successfully the bril-

liant, yet wbimsical character of "Beniedick, the married miani." Mr. C. S. Rus-

sell made a dignified, princely Don Pedro, \Vhile Mr. G. S. O)tto, as several people

remarked, "was a perfect villain." M,\,r. Pilkey and Mr. 1-luif, in the two purely
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coi partfs iii the play, alIso did reinarkably wcll, an(l kept the audience in roarsof lauightcr while fl;ey were on flic stage. The other ebaracters were also wvclltaken, and the performance, on tlie whole, was a splendid o;ie and reflects ;nuichcredif both on tbnse taking part and on MVr. H-amilfon's capability as a trainer.Althougli the expenses this year were higher than cver before, about forty dollars\Vas eleared. The club wisbies to thank the Queen's University Stuclents' Orches-tra for the splendid music they renderecî on the night of the play.The club will hold regular meetings evcry second Monday (luring the rest ofthe session, an(l an effort will l;e mlade to lceep the interest i the clb alive, for therest of the winter.

M. IVARSUALL.

M R. Gordon Camecro;, iii w; tmg fri n Hamilton, says in is letter:--ý"orthttetrophy and Queen's [ rtugby failed f0 conneet at the endl of tlicseason. I could hear tlie "thud" very elearly ii H-amnilton. Better lucknext time. Carey Baker, Dick Jeffreys, John Marshall andl myself are atte;nptingf0 tiphold the honor of the old tri-color badge here iii the town. .joln is pluggingalong mnuchi as uisual, and Diclç is right ini tl;e inidst of flîings electrical, with greatpromise of making miuch goodl."
George J. Bryan, L3A., '88, of C'algary, Alberta, Principal of the ProiniaNormal Sehool there, is giving a sclîolarshlî of flue aniual valuie of $loo to thecandidate fromn Alberta who takes the highest stand ini general proficiency af tlicmnafrienlation exanhination. The university authorities will add free tuition inArts, rnaking the total value of the Scholarshl $200. MIr. Bryan lias recentîyinove(l info a splendid new building lu Calgary.-said to be tlie finest NormalSehool in Canada. In giving this Scholarsliip, Mr. IBryan lias set an exaniple forQ ueen's gradutafes f0 follow. I-is Scholarsliip will be tenable for the session be-ginning ()ctober, '09.

Rev. IH. R. Grant, B.A., '93, Of Iernie, BiC., m'et with a serjous loss duringflic fire in that city.Mr. Granf 's church, mianse, IlouseliolcI effects and books wereaIl (lesfroyed. His friends at Quiceni's-aioio. theiu Prof. Robert Laird and Rev.Dr. Macgillivrayxvî
1 0 knew lii as an able tundergradute aiid recognize hisvalue lu fh li chrcli to-day, are colleeting a mnmber of books for hi;n. The JOUR-NAL. etns sympathy to Mr. Grant.

Hiugli Bryan, M.A., was appoinfed to flic Principalslîip of Renfrew IligliSehool last Septeniber. Mr. flryan is a graduate iii Classies, and was at one fimean assistant f0 fhç former Registrar. Lafer lie wenf fo Renfrew as an assistantf cacher.
Miss Lucy Cuiniming, B.A., '03, is feacher of domestie science i the PublicSehools of Vancouver.
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R. A. 'MacDonald, 1.A., '76, Of \Vinnipcg, xvas cliairmnan of the Conciliation

Board iii connection with thc C.P.R. difficulties, previotis to the strike. Mr. Mac-

Donald is proniliient in laxv in W'innipeg.

P. E. Graham, B.A., '98, formnerly Principal of Prince Albert 111gl School,

has retired to go inito law. He is succeeded iii the sclîooi by A. Kennedy, M.A.,
01i, a gradtuate iii natlîeratics, andi one timie lecturer in nmatimatics. This adds

anotiier to the inumber of Oueen's gracluates proinient in eduicationai life in the

West.

'"The recent changes in the Tuirkishi empire give special significance to thc

appointment of Mr. L. P. Chambers as the travelling secretary for the region

froni Adrianople to the Persian border. Mr. Chanmbers is wcll fitted for this tas<.

Hie is a Canialian, thouigli born iii Armieniia, and lie studitzd at Qtncel's University,
Kingston. I-e is faiiiiliar witli colloquial Turkish and Arnienian andi lias liad

practical experience in educational work in the Bitliynia H-igli School at Bardizag.
i-Iis beadquiarters wvill bc at the Bible Ilouse, Constantinople."-Thc Student

World, Oct. 1908.

"The Presbytery of Calgary lias cxperienced bothi loss and gain recently. It

lost Rev. T. J. S. Fergutson, of Didsbury, wîio lias gonie to Turkey to lielp the

Young Turks to achieve intellectual and moral, as xvell as political liberty. M.r.

Ferguison dicl not xvii muicli of a reputation for conscrvatism, but lie was far-

famed for geniality and liard work. HIe xvas coîîvener of thie Home Mission Coin-

mittee for the Presbytery anîd didt splendid service in a field tiîat is 300 miles long

and 6o miles xvide. This post was assigned to Rev. A. Mahaffy, of Calgary."-
The Presbytcrian, Oct. ý22, 1908.

Rev. J. S. Sliortt, brother of Prof. Adam Sliortt, was recently inducted as

associate pastor of Knox Clitirchi, Calgary.

The Manitoba Aluimni Association held a dinner on tlîe evening of Novem-

ber i îth, ini Wlinnipeg. Rev. Tiios. Hart, B.A. i8o0, D.D. 1902, presided, andi

beside hini were Rev. Alex. McTavisli, B.A., 1881, Moderator of the Preshyterian

Syniod, and Rev. S. G. Blaîid. D.D. 1903; wlîile arouind the table were miore than

txventy graduates front Winnipeg aîadl varions powers ini tlîe province. After

(limier, short speeclîes xvere miade by Rev. Dr. H-art, Rev. Mr. MèTavisli, Dr.

Iloppiîî, of Swift Current, and W. Cuirie. These wcre interspersed witlî several

college songs, the "yell" and the court cry of the session of '9o-'9î, rendereci in bis

own inimiltable maniner by John I\cKellock-tlîe court crier of tlîat year-now

miinister at Elva.

A reference during the evening to Queen's victories oi thie campuis was re-

ceived with applause.

Rev. Dr. Hart resigned from the presidency of the association, and D. H.

Laird fromn the secretarysliip, positions occupied hy thieni sitîce thîe organization

iii 1903. Tlîe fornmer was elected Honi. President and tlîe latter President, and

R. J. MacPlîerson, Secretary-Treasuirer.
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lYo tes.
'1WC) classes for Bible stucb mecet every Sunday niorning at io.o n'clock. One,i conducted by Prof. Jolun Matheson, is held in rooin 1\No. 5 ini the Engineer-ing building, and is intendcd espccially for Medical and Science meni. Prof. iVori-son's class, for Arts, Divinity andi Education, m-eets ini the Principal's room, oldArts building. The gcneral subjeet ini this class is, "The Social Teachiîg of the

New Testament."

The faculty distinctions ini the classes are mercly for convcnicnce and are notintended to lie absoluite. Any student is free to attcnd whichever one lie nîay pre-fer. l3oth are proving very interesting, andl slîould bc taken advantage of by anînicl larger mnmber of the students.

The lnter-University Y.M.C.A. Conference for Onîtario and Ouebec will beheld on Saturday anîd Sunday, Januarv 3o andl 31 st, 190). Thecnite a
been fortunate ini secturin g 1Professor Shaeler Mathews, of Chicago, to address amiass mneeting of the students on the Saturday evening. Professor Matlîews willalso preacli the University sermion on the Sunday afternoon.

"The Education of the Public Will" was the subject of an admnirable adclressgiven by Professor Matiieson on NoveInber 26t1i. The speaker enîiplîasize(l par-ticularly the liee( of a sense of responsibility ini cadi individual, for lus own partin the slowT process of miaking public opinion.
On Dec. 3rd Mr. C. W. Lawrence, wlîo lias sîlent the last twelve years ini Tur-key, gave an interesting accoutit of the work wlîicli is being carried on by theY.M.C.A. ini that country. Being uindenionlinational,' the association is able tobe of tise to inany youing nuen wvlo are îîot reaclîed by the clîurches ; and in it nmenof ail the races andi religions ini Smnyrna are brouight togetlier.

gExchanges.
XING 1'IIILIP.

King Plîilip walked as a lîcasant wight;
le will not pass for a King to-niglît.

Throuigh xvine- and garlic-belade1 î air
Ile came at last to Zococlover.

I-le kneeled on his kîîee as the host went by,
Aîîd the slîrill bell tinkled for oiie to (lie.
Tiien spake the priest, "VVilt thon go witlî nie ?

Asouil tlîat is pîarting requireth tlîee.
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And thol imust assist at a sacranient

XVhere the life of the (lying is well-uligh spenit.''

Kinug Pliilip followed, for then in the landl

A nionarchi obeyed a pricst's coninanti.

IAesmirchecl with bis blooti Bartolomié

Striic (lown l)y a branti of Toledo lay.

A silver lanip threw a gliostly glow,

The oil iu the silver lanmp was low.

liartolomé gazeti at the King as one

Wlhose eyes are dimmiiet at the noontide suit1

For once hce liat plotteti an cvii thing,

Castile to be free by deatlh of the Kinig.

Then gat lie pardon, but plotteti stili

Anti hid himiself fromn the alguacil.

WelI Philip kniew of the miurder plan,

But his face turneti not from the sinfull man,

"Once more I pardon, for who arn 1

To dwell on vengeance wlien death is nighi?"

The Latin froze on the lips of the priest,

The oil in thc silver lanip liad ceaseti.

Andi Philip lionexvarti gat him again,

A King of hinmself and a King of men.

-The Oxford Magazinýe.

Konsider the Postage Stamp, my soni, its usefulness konsists in its abilitv to

stick to one thing until it gets ther.-Josh Billings.

The following seemns to be abouit the latest edition of "Mary had a Little

Lamnb." Afterail, as sorneone lias said, thc w'orlti does not require to be informet

so nmch as to be remincled.

"There w as to a youthful virgiii Maria a parvile agnuisian animal of wloni

the pellesian aticrnmieut was nivian-albi1 andi to whatsoever localities Maria electeti

to direct hier viatorial purpose, no doulit there wvas but that this specimen of a gre-

garionis gelnus would assumne of its proper volition an obsequious attendanice. It

feli that on a certainsolar day Maria lad occasion to presenit herseif corporeally

at a scholastic institution (whichi action, it is apparent, was not -. cotidian office of

Maria), andi thc arnicable animal, as was his wont, sequileti the peregrinatory

movemenSt of its inscient mistress, even unto the seat of learning, which (lee(l, for

a fact, was in patent opposition to, the codifieti regulations on the subject. The
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infantile pursuants of knowledjge of the institution (which we have (lernonstrateciabove), ignoring the gravity of the legal aspect. of the occurrence, gave thern-selves up ta the active ernploymeiit of those factilties which have the controllingand direction of risibility, the while they uitilizcd their physical endowrnexnts iiihidatory exerciss-so ltunoresque in their csteern was tlue apparition anici suchunnatural surrouin(ings of this type of created annnality, whose proper and con-genial environineiit cansisted itself in graininated canuipos."..Gacï,ozv Univ'ersityMl~agazine .

.The wornen students of Edinbuirgli University are endeavoriig ta collect15,000 for tlue endowvnieiut of their union. liazaars and Cther "get-richiqtiick"schenues are beiing l)rouglit into service ta raise the rnoney. No mention is nmadeof Levana teas, however. Judging fronu cininuents iii The Studcnt, these effortsare calling forth consideraule goo(I-natuired raillery froni the nien students.

TuIE CHANCE OU A LIFýETIME.

Spend youir pennies; the wornen
Students will take youir pouinds.

IFin gaing ta the B3azaar,
VVlere yotuth andl beauity are;
Wfith ail the girls l'Il chatter,
l'Il lauigl, l'Il talk, l'Il flatter.
Fi'n going ta the Bazaar,
Andi neyer nuinci Manunuar.

Corne ail ye gay yauing fellows,
Corne and be dispursed.

One of aur new exclhaiges, the Southerji Collcg-ian, publislied by the LiterarvSocieties of Washinugtonî and Lee University, devotes considerable space ini theNovenuber number ta articles of interest ta yoting journalists. The number isbath unique and valuable.

An idea of thue imnuensity of thue muodern Anuerican university nuay be gather-ed frorn the fact that at Wisconsin eighty-seven new .appaintneiuts have been madeta, the faculty for the session i908-i909. There are now 721 courses an the cur-riculum; the enrahiment is aver 4,500.-Solitherz Collegiani.
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Baook Reviews.
"Out-of-Doors in the Holy Land; ImPressiolns of Travel in Body anid Spirit." By

Dr. Henry Van Dyke. Publishcd by thie Copp, Clark Co., Toronto. Price,

T HIS latest work of Dr. Van Dykc's is probably the rnost beautiful one of aIl,

botli with regard to rnattcr ai-d form. The volume iin appearance is a hand-

somne one, and is appropriately illustrated witli many colorcd plates of intcrcsting

spots in the Holy Land. The author tells his readers in thec Preface that for a

long time lie had desired to go to Palestine, but was prevented owing to lack of

money and leisure. Later on, whien these were afforded, and the opportunity ar-

rived, lie was afraid to go, lest the "jotirney should prove a disenchantmcflt andi

some of lis religious beliefs be rudely shaken, perhiaps dcstroycdl." But this fear, hie

says, "was removed by a little voyage to thc gates of death, wherc it was made

clear to hirn that no belief is worth keeping unless it can bear the touch of reality."

At last wlien lie decided to visit tliose sacred scenes, lie rnade the journcy ini

suich a frame of mind that lie miighit get the greatcst possible spirituial value fromn

whatever inspiration thie sacred country afforded. He did not visit the scenies ont

of idie curiosity, as tloes the ordinary sighitseer; lie bclievcd tliat living and wan-

dering for a time arnong tlie spots rendered sacred by the life of the iMaster,

would make lis religion more real and practical, and lience alI the more valuiable

to himself and others.P

As hie says ini lis opening cliapter, hie desires to keep distant fromn ail marks

of modemn civilization, and to "returii into the long past, and to lose ilyself a lit-

tle there, to the end that I rnay flnd myself again. I want to make acquaintajice

with the soul of that land wliere so mucli that is strange and miemorable and for-

ever beautiful lias corne to pass ; to walk qnietly andi liumibly in fcllowship witli the

spirit that haunts tliose hilîs andI vales, under the influence of that dleep jnti lucent

sky. I want to feel that ineffable charrn that breathes from its miountains, mea-

dows and streans ; tliat charm whicli made the children of Israel in thîe desert long

for it as a land flowing witli milk and lioney." Thîe spirit of the place whici lie

souglit was, hie assures ns, to be found out-of-doors. He slept out-of-doors con-

tinually, and niglitly camped near a consecrated spot; and throtughiout his wlîole

journey lie simply rode througli the highlands of Judea, an(l the valley of Jordaii,

and the mouintains of Gilead, and the idi plains of Samaria, and the grassy bllis

of Galilee.

The two important things whidli Dr. Van Dyke wislîes his reaciers to carry

away witli then are, first, that Cliristianity is a bove all an out-of-doors religion,

for aIl of its important events took place "unider thîe liquid stars" ; and the second

is tliat "Jesus Hin-iseîf is the great, the inmperisiable nmiracle, and that His clîarac-

ter is the revelation of tlie Perfect Love."

In dhapter ýafter cliapter witli tliis elevateti motive, lie takes uïs witli Iii

tlirougli Palestine;' pointing ont and describing ini his own inimitable style and

liquid diction tlie differelit places where the miost important Bible events occurred,
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and( investing every phase of bis subjcct wvitli ncw lighit and interest. The bookis interesting an(l fasciiîating and wvill be very welcomne ta Dr. Van Dykc's couint-less admnirers.
"Ortliodoxy," by Gilbert K. Chesterton, authcir of "Jiieretics," anl "The Napoléonîof Notting Hill." Published by John Lane Company, New York. Price $r.5o.TEhis book, the authar explains in his Preface, 's writteni to answer the chal-lenge made by many critics ta the effect that his book called "Heretics" mierelycriticizecl current philosophies without offering any alternative one. This, bislatest work, is unavaiclably affirmative and therefare uinavoidably autobiograpical. Herein the purpase of the writer is ta attemipt an explanation, not of whetherthe Christian faith can be believed, but of how hie personally lias corne ta believe it.In his second chapter hie explains the immediate cause of the writing of thebook. He had been walking one day withi a prospérons publisher, xvha gave ut-terance ta a bromide, which Chesterton ha l heard once too often. This was tathe effeet that "That inan will get an; lie believes iii hiniself." The author repliesthat it wauld be much truer ta say that a man will certainly fail, becauise he be-lieves in hiinscf, and will end his existence iii a lunatie asylumn. The publisherenquired 'witli aIl seriausuess, "If a man is nat ta believe iii hiniself, in whiat is lieta believe ?" whereupaii Chestertaon replied that lie woul ga hanme and Write abaak in answer ta that questian, and "Oxthodaxy" is the result.The authar sets farth bis faith as particularly answering tlîis dauble spiritualneed, the need far that mixture of the famiiliar and the unfarniliar, which Christen-dami lias rightly ternied romance. We need, lie says, sa ta view the warld as tacambine an idea of wander and an iclea of welcanîe. The book (leals fist witlî ailthe writer's own solitary and sincere spéculations and tlien wîtlî aIl thîe startlingstyle in wli they were aIl sucldenly satisie1 by the Chîristianî Theology, for aslie says later: "I (lid try ta fauinc a heresy of miy Own; aîîd wheiî I had put the lasttouches ta it, 1 discovered that it was artlîadox. The book is nat an ecclesiasticaltreatise, but a "sort of slavenly autabiographly."
The essays are touched hy an optinîistic note that suirely answers once for ailthe challenge of the critics. One of the dominant notes is tlîat the modern warl(lis nat evil, but is fuîll of wild and wasted virtues. Tlîe virtuies have goîîe inac be-cause they have beeîî isalated froin eaclî otlier, and are wandering alone. 'Thussanie scientists care for truth; and their trutli is pitiless. Tlîus sanie hunianitari.ans only care for pity; and their pity is aften uintmthftil."The book is welI-written, and the style is fascinating. OlcI truiths are put inistrange and ramiantic ways, and the apparent novelty of miany a situt lion describ-e(l compels the readers ta eagerly follow ta the end.

Çymnt7sium Subscriptions.
Previauisîy acknawledge(î, $381.oa; $2a: Prof. Mlatheson; $ia: W. C. Riui-dle; $,: W. R. Leadbeater, Prof. Waddell, G. L. Macinnes, M. B. Baker, jas.Stott, T. S. Duncan, A. D. Coriîett. Total, $446 .oo
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Die lYo bis.

(\VERHEARD on johinson street. Hayseed-Iaw do you like College, Bill?

0. Science Man-Fine.

Hayseecl-DO you like it better than the farni?

Science Mai-1 like working in the mili better than threshing purnpkins.

"B-n" \V-ckw-re-Are you going to "The Devil ?"

S. Sl-p-er-Yes, I think l'Il rush the gocis.

"B-n" W-ckw-re-How can you -rush the gods, wheni youL're going to "The

Devil ?"

A Queen's student whio happens to be rather diminutive in size, was walking

along the strcet a few evenings ago with a tai1 lady friend. A mutuai acquaint-

ance who was walking behind, sai(l "Say, Marjorie, that is a fine watch-charni

yon have there." "Aw, go on," camne the quick repiy, "I've gat a five-dollar goid

piece.",

Yoting Kid to Prof. C-p-ni, who was ieistureiy walking up and down in front

of a certain house-Say, mister, have they got "4it' in there?

Mr. St-t, to memiber of the Dramatic Cluhl-"Do yon have practice to-nlight ?"

L-n-ta-" Yes."

St-t-"And ta-morrow n-ighit?"

L-n-to-"Yes, every night.«"

St-t-"O, 1 see, it's 'mniich ado about nothing.'"

ist Stuclent, at dinner table-"Say, Tom, pass mie a glass of water, quick, 1

burrned my tongue. 1

2fld Student (after the confusion stubsides)-" Say, isii't it luicky you detected

it in time?"

Prof. K--g-t-Why does the varticeila contract?

M-s- W-t--n-la withdraw f ram danger.

Prof. K--g-t-Did it hide whiie yau were laaking at it?

Freshette, ta a student in the oid Arts building-"Please, sir, 1 want ta join

the library."

(Overheard at the meeting of the Science Dinner Comimittee.)

J.V. D-bs-n-"Wha is ta be the representative frarn Divinity Hall at the

Dinner ?"

J-m K-isa, canvefler af the Invitatian Cammittee-"I arn taid that "Dug"

Ramsay wili be the representative."

J. V. D-bs-n-Great Caesar! haven't they gat a man aver there wha wauidn't

eat sa much?"
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JUST HO~W IT HAPPENED.'

Toroto Mail a:nd Empire.J
Thle KCigston students seem to resemble their~ Toronto contei»poraries ifi

that they like te, be dernonstrative. B3ut they have a bettet excuse fo>r their# exchiý
bitioxi of jforce than thue Toronto boys hiave ever .had. The greai drama, 'î1ncle
~Torn's Çabin," had corne to town. We ail know how stirring this world-reuowhed
play is. Whetjuer presented with bu~t one UncIe~ TUom and one 'Pqpsy, or with'two'
Uncle Tons and two Topsys, and a lbunch1 of Evas flwQown in, it is mtost appealing,

and ail lvrs f thie legitimate are liund te> see it. The students coulddrnot con-
tinue at tbeir studies while this classic was being performed, and it was in- h
ruish for seats that the ifortunate tiprcsar occurred~.

.Thq Qonvrsazfç,.
Afte considerable d.ifficulty aranemnts have been made for theoldingof

te Conversat. on Friday, Deç. 18. 'Phi s the onl Unîversit social fmiéfon>-we<
hae and deev o bc wellpatro zd-4e moe sothis ycar beçaise apon

hàsben sreche iorder te, secure a date befre Chrsm. Few havebeen the
dace tis session, anid the comn-tee in chrg of the ÇConversat. expc there-

frthat the stdefts will procure their tces-sso spsiladtâ
large numxber wiii t~$ak aatage of, h cain,

Týin5tIn Hrbor.
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HedOffi Ic, Toronto

The Canadian Bank of Commerce shed 1867

B. E. WALKER, President.

ALYX. LAIRD, General MIanager. Savinus Bank Departinent
Paid-UP Capfital, $10,000,000 Deposits of $i and upwards are received and

interest allowed at eut rent rates. Accounts

Reserve Fund, ... 5,000,000 may be opened in the names of two or more

Branches throughout Canada. and pesos withdrawais to be made by any one

in the United States and EngIand. of the number or by the survivor......

P. C. STEVENSON
MANAGER KINGSTON BRANCH AON RISN TS.

*IF 'uRSH CHOCOLATES
__________GO TO

tLRIC'-S288 PR11INCESS ST. E vE RY D:AY

We carry the niost complete stock ofA e et"
We want E Footbýall Sho-es, Gyrnnasium. Shoes, Abenety'
tlis Soe 0110E Hockey Shoes, Curling Shoes, Street i

Store to --es Evening Shoes, Overshoes, Snow iioe Sore
be your ST R Shoes. Also hundreds of kinds of slip-

__________________ pers-ail grades-ail prices. 123-125 Princress St.

9:3ý1Before qoing home for Christmas seec .W Cae
COATIES, your jewvc1er, about anice F .Cae

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooeh, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or some Christmas remeibraflce. PrIncesa Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co.
63 Brock Street LImlited

HEADQ)UARTERS FOR FISH

OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV
Telephone 520

HOTEL CONGRESS
3 -8-342 King St., Kingston.

BILLV HARRIS, P R 0 P.-

SPECI4 L A TTENTlION\ GI VEN TV O
CA TERINO FOR COLLEOR FUNCTIONS

GRIMSHAW'S
HYGIENIC BARBER SlIOP

227 Princess St.

The oaly shop In the City using

Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

CAB SIR!
The OId Stand The Otd Number

Telephone 490
South side Clarence St. near Ontario.

T r~ ~' ~JT S W e keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.

S T U LD E N T Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefui!y prepared.

to aSutdt WADIB'S DRUG STOR Brock Sta.
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINCESS ST.-q Would b., a Bznefît to thbse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN's
Who want comfort ln Shavingshould une a Safety Razor.

WC keep every make known.1 trfu SI ~ t$6.00.
Eve R«dy.;0000 to $3.00.

C.,Ilette 'si .

Auto Stro"' $5.00.Arnold'» Fountain Pen Safety. $55.00,and theceheapestln the marketfor 15c
Every Razor Guaranteed o oe

freely refundcd. Sunt'Discount.

W. A. MITCH-ELL
85 Prince&& Street. Kingston, ont.

The Bank Of British North
America

CaPital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2.336.000)

Conducts a General Banking Business
SpeIa atentongiven t0 Savings Accounts,Inersîalowed at current rates.

Kingston Branch i. TAYLO5,
City Buildings 

MANAGER

KINOEDWAD THATRECITY BAKERY
I(INGEDWAD THATRE BREAD, CAKES, AND CONFECTIONERYBEST ILLUSTrRATr=D SONGSARHU SAND CLEAREST PICTURES A.A TH ROpen-2.30 to 5.80 Open-7.OO t0 11.00 272 PRINCESS STRIMT

Best place in the city. ive us acailland be onvinced

WE WISH ALL QUEEN'S STUDENTS

<i And don't forget if wanting some useful, comfortable SLPPERS to take home.
'~We have the goods, and cati deliver them.

The Lockett Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(lN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

1. Nigltt Scîtools open (Session lSOS-1909).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trustees of cities, toWns, incor-

porated villagcs and towvnship Bloards to Mui-

nicipal Clerks to hold Trustee clectiotis oni

saine day as M\unicipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit or before lot Octo-
ber).

31. Inspectons' application for Legislative aid

for Free Text Blooks to Rural Scirools. (Not
lat er titan lst NiovCniber).

Navýeitber:
9. KîNo'S BTliaîîAY (Monday).

Decceniber:
1. Last day for appointinciit of Seltool Auditot s

by Public and Sepaiate Scitool TIrustees. [P.

S. Art, sec. 22 (1) S. S. Act, sec. 28

(5)]. (Ont or befor. lot Decînber).
Municipal Clerks to transnmit to Cotnnty In-

,sl)ectors stateinent slîowing m-lîether or not

any county rate for Public Scîtool purposes

lias locen placed cîpon Collectoî 's rol
1 

against

any Separate Sebool supporter. [P. S. Act,

sec. 72 (1); S S. Act, sec. 52]. (Net later
thislt Decenîber).

8. Returning Officcîs naieid by resolcîtion of

Putblie Scîtool Btoard. [P. S. Act, sec. 60t

(2)]. (Before 2sd Wedîîesday it Dccciii-

Legislatlive grant payable to Trustees of

Rura Publie and SeaaeScîtools in Dis-

trics second instalîrtent. [D. E. Art, sec.

t3().~î or before lot Deceabe)i
Jas, day for Publie and Separate Sciool

Trîîstces ta fic places for noiiiînatiofl of

Trustees. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.

Art, sec. 31 (5)]. (Before 2îîd Wediiesdîy

in Decentber).
9. Couinty Model Scliools Examinatiait begins.

(During the las!
t 

week ot/te SÇessionz).

14. Local Assessment ta be paid Separate Sehiool

Trustees. [S. S. Art, sec. 58]. (Not later

thais l4tiî Deceîîtber).

15. County Model Scîtools close. Reg. 58.

(Close oit 15t/h dtîy of Dcrceiîber).

15. Municipal Counacils ta pay Sccretary-Treas-

uret s of Public Scîtool Bloards aIl soris 1ev-

ied and collectedl in townslhip. [P. S. Art,

sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or before iStit Deceniiber).

Counity Counicils ta pay Treasuirers of Iligli

Scîtools. [1I. S. Art, sec. 3l]. (Oit or bc-
fore 15tiî Deccîîtber).

18. Provincial Normal Sclîools close (Fient

terin). (Entd l8tiî day cf Deccîîî ber).

22. Hligli Scîtools, first terni, and Public andi

Sere Schols close. [11. S. Art, sec.

45 . S. Act, sec. 96; S. S. Art, sec. 81].

(Entd 22îîd Deceiber).
24. Last day for notice of formation of new

Scheeol sections ta bc posted by Tfownship

Clerks. [P. S. Art, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six dayo

before lat Wednesday in Decenîber).

EXAMINATION PAPEAS.

Circulars giviîig list of Departmeittal Examinaion
Paes 1il pr"s free on application.

si gl copes '. Five copies, $5.00. Ose dozen

coie,2.00. 'Irade %upplied.
Address

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toranto

'à

I

The tongest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

TIIE ONLY DOUBLET'RACK RAILWAY
i1TEitEN

Montreai, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
ln Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Moder n anti Luxurious Trains. Fiaest ltoadbed.
Cafe-Paqi-or- and Libjrai y Car, on D ay'l'rains.
ljnecelled Pýlittit. Iteautif i Scriery.

Puliiaaa Sleeping Car, on NightT'raiits.
litrotive and Polite Viiipioyces

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-

Canada's fatest and finest train. Leaves Mlontreai

every day at 9.00 arin. Running through Cornwall,

Stuowgden Drets Aonttn iton!l
Wer thi.stan sivm fnail " hltrtg somca t
vetry hol'til tuaitleng a r loe

Paselgraffd wld soiit a

CAIG.L T. CO.L
20GRNeS Ps. anriNgtOAgnt,

A PLAE 0FINTREST

KIIlPAIICK' ArtetiSor!
W erk arc .?hrt fait showirg soinne

Fey hine Gol Wor and vr
Reti glndl aol sliciat a

Insption ofar CAockA
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Commnercial Specialists are command-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

* FROTENAC Clergy St.,
The BUSINESS Kingston,

* COLLEGE Ot~I

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chat tered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the Coilege and by Mail. T E H U EO U LT

iJAYand LVENING T. N.STOCKDALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICESCLASSES PRINCIPAL

itNo mattr what your perchase may ie, aÇiI os tivc and substantial saving k~ssnrecl.'Real Estate and Insu rance FOR FALL AND WIFNTER
NextMin yo ge reay t go- huseWe aie showing a great range of Dent's KidhuntIng- do home huntlng Instead. ,Gloves for Men, Women and Children.

Sec Our LIst Firat. Dent's KId Gloves for Men at speciaipics

J. S. R. McCANN, . 51 Brock Si. Dent's Washable Kid Goves ... at $1.90
Men's Llned Glaves of Kid, Mocta, etc., Ilned

with silk, wool and fine fur at special prices.
Q UEEN-S STUDENT S TRY We are Agents for the CelIebrated

'JASONS'- *ELLIS '- 1 PENI~4ANS 1G EO RGE LEWI S Fine Woollen Underwear for Meen
346 I'RINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20C. ta 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's Rltbed Waallen Socks, 25c. ta 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

ReCelnt and Important Books
The Faet of Conversion Cole Lectures for 1908.

Net,$.0. REV. GEORGE JACKSON, B.A.
A book of fact and an interpretatioî, being lectures delivered btelore Vanderbilt University on the folloigtensThte Reality of Conversion as a Fact of Consciousness. lWn htisThe Reality of Conîversion as a Fact of Life.
varieties of Conversion.
The Rationale of Conversion.
The P-sychology of Conversion.

Presenit Day Preaciig and Conversion.

The Christian Method of EthIes.
Diy H-ENRY W. CLA .RK, Aut .lir of"Pilosopity of Christian lLxperience" and "Meaniisgs and Methods of theSpiritual Life," Price 5s.6(d. $1 25.
fthe Expoaitory 'J' îîea says :-"*It is the finest of tbe three volumes wliich have conte froin, his pen. Mr. Clark seenîsto have iteen preparîîîg for titis. It is ai lasi a systemnatic snstained argument for Clîrisîianity as the religion of moral

i fe, the only religion that the enlightened conîscience can find test ini."

The Christian Minister and His Duties.
Dly J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., Principal Emneriius of Westminster College, Cambridge. $1.80 net.

JAS. M. RBRSN eoiay

Upper anada ract S CietY102 Yange Stree-t,- Taratïe,Cain-ada

bianonds, The best facilities and skilled Class Pins,
W.t.hes, rnechanics for watch repair- Enaemel Pins
Jeweîry. ing, engraving and the manu- a&Ënd Medale

facture and'repair of Jewelry. Me.ds to Order.
Waterman AutomatIe SeIf-FlIIng Pen&. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods .V
Angrove Bros. Kingston .....

Art and Architecture
KirkPatrick's Art Store, KinigsýtoO ... i

Banks and Railways
Grand Tronik Railway, Kingstofl. . . i

Standard Bank . ...... **. iv

Bank of British North Anierica .. viii
Canadiail Bank of Commnerce .. vii

The MerchantS Bank of Canada. --v

Books-Publishiflg and Printiflg

T~h, British WVhig, Kingston .... XII

The Jackson Press , Kinigstoi, .. v'

Upper Canada Tract Society.---
Wnm. Briggs, Toronto ...........

R.Ulw& Co. Kingstoni
R. Uglowiîisidc front covCr

Brown Bros., Toronto ........... x.-ii

Boots and Shoes

A. E. He.rod, Kingstonl...........
Abernethy Brûs................. ...
Lockett Shoe Store. Kingston ... vi

J. Il. Stutherlaid, Kingston ..........
H-. Jennîugs. ......... otside hack cover

Barbers 
i

A. E. rItiut, Kingstonl.........
F. Grimshaw, Kingstoni........... Vil

George Lewis, Kingston .......... x

R. 1-. Elmer....................
Colleges, Schools, Etc.

Queen's Collegc and University,
Kingston. -...... inside back cover

Selionl of Mining, Kingston.
Q ueen's Medical Faculty. Kingston i
Educatio Dept.'5 Calenidar, T1oronto.i
Frontenac Bulsiness College, Kingstonx
Kingstonl Business College, Kingstoni iv

Confectioflery, &c.

Edwards & Jenkin, Kingston ... v
H. F. Price, Kingston i............vi
A. J. Rees, Kingston ........... .

A. Arthurs, Kingstonl............viii

Druggists
Henry Wadc, Kingston ......... i

W. Medley, Kingston ........... i

Dry Goods
Crumley Bros., Kingstonl..........î
Steacy & Steacy, Kingston ........ x

Furs.....v
Geo. Milis & Co., Kinlgston.... v

Gents' Furnislifgsfrn oe
E. P. Jenkins, Kingstoi-.iflsidefrncoe
H . D. Biby &Co."I outside back cover
p. j. Hunt, Kingstonl............xii

Hats Pag.e.

Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ....... VI

J ewelers
F. Coates, Kingston ............. vii
Kinnear & d'Esterre, Kingston .... iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reforim, King.-

ston .. .................... iv

Laundries
H-ong Lee, Kingston ............ 11

Sing Doo, Kingston............. iii

Foiig Sing, Kingston ...... ....... iii*

Lai Sang, Kingston ............... il

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Hitton,, Kingston..otitside back cover

J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ........
J. B. Cook, Kingston............ II

Photographer
Ilenderson Studio, Kingston...viii

Professional Cards
Dr. Simpson, Dental Surg., Kingstoniv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingston..Iav
Dr. Winnett, Dental Surg., Kingstoni v

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCatun, Kingston ........ x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingstonl

inside fr-)iit cover

T. Lamnbert, Kingston ............ i

Livingston Bros., Kingstonl........vi

ïMy Valet," Kingston ............ i

J. Tweddell, Kingston ............ i

W. Carroll, Kingston ............. ix
Alfred Maxamn, Kingston .......... iv
"My Wardrobe," Kingstonl........îi

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingston .......... iii
D. 1'îtzgibbon,' Kingstonl..........îi
Geo. McGowan Co., Kingston .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingston .......... î:i

W. J. Paul, Kingston..........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johinsonl, Florist, Kingston. ... iiî
R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingston..iv
Hotel Congress, Kingston ......... vii

'"Wonderland[," Kingston ........... iv
Dominion Fish Co., Kingston... vii

Worrnwitli Piano Co., Kingston.iii
W. A. Mitchell, H-ardware, Kingstoln.viii

J. R.C.Dobbs, Typewritifg ..i .
Kin Edward," Kingston ......... ii

Cereals, Ltd., Kingstonl...........i
The Old Cab Stand, Telephone 490.. vii

New England Chinese Restaurant,
Kingston. .................... i

Bijou Theatre ................. V
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SAFE AS THE RANK 0F ENGLAND 

£znrA fainous Engish financier bas said: -Cu amiSQ'flgXan"Trhere 18 nothing~ In the commercial woridthatapproahes ven rotel the securgtyMaethPre 
it

of aweli estabished life lnsurance~~co'y ."1Mkste 
rc iT H-E MOTTO 0F TiUE IMPERIAL LiFE o k c l e f r an déi r d

"First and Paragnount---Absolute Security to W r aldf rei eieeP o licy ho ld ers "1 
a r e S r e o 8

J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.Bare 
teeNo 4

B3ROWN BROS. ITJj
51-5~3 W T LLINGTOjN STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUJR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - NEADOUARTERS.- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIESPAPER AiU KInds FOUNTAIN PENS 'Get the BeaU-LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKSBOOI<BINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabilîty, and Value-

Two Things of Importance
W~~D danceu2f,

whe orerng ýiting

things to be 'osiicec u Ml13

Asw hvethe bs eqppd prig pln betv TornoadMnraI3rItuneIs Wbi Pu lso natcetoorpitng panj,, t

lis where 1 go for a NATTy HAT
THE SHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE STOREUNT'3~û. OF THE CITYHUNT . J.HUNT, .53 BROCy< ST.



Queen' s University and College
1ý INCORPORATED

KINGSTON, BY ROYAL CHARTER

ONT.IN14

TI-I ARTS COURSE~ Ieads to the degree, of B3.A. and M.A., D.Sc., and Ph.

'l FIE EDLJCATIONAL COURSES, under agrement with the Ontario Edsication D4e-

pi nent, are accepted as the professional courses for (a) Izirst Class Publie School t er'

jeate; (b) Hligh Sclîool Assistant' SInteif Certificate, and (c) Specialists' Iiei 'n

'HtiIae. LA ;ORE leads te the degree of LL.B.

THE TI-LEOLOGICAL, COURSE Icads te the degree , D.D. PSe.

THE MEDICAL COURSE leads te, the degrees of M.B., MD. and C.M., .c

TUF SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.

THE ARTS COURSE may be takeil without attendaflce.

OtCalendars may be had fromn the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kings ton,

The cornplete course of study in Medicinte extends over five sessions and

leads to the degreeS of M.D. and C.M.

The degree Of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.

The fifty-fotirth session opened on September 3oth, 1908.

The University examiflations in Medicinle will begin on April 5th, 1909.

Practical and Clinical instructioni is given in the Kingstonl General

Hlospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylumn.

Exceptioflal advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new moins specially arranged for the purpose.

The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology , Pharmnacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.

The Calendar inay bc had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MIN ING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affiliated to Queen's University.)
IINOSTON. ONTAàRIO

1. Four Years' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)

2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. (f) Mechanical Engineering.

(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.

(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.

(d) Chemical Engineering. (i) Power Developmneft.

(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further inforniation apply to the Secretary

School of Mining, Kingstonl, Ont.



STOP 1 We're after you

Our Elegant Clarendon Overcoats
at $12.50 and $15.00

Our Smart Suits-The very ncwcst styles
$15.00

The Best Si Shirts
Thc Best $2 itats IN CANADA ___

The Best $1 Gloves

The H. D. BIBBY CO.
Kingston's One Price Clothing House

?5he CIN DERELLA
3JS the shoc of the day, its popularity

increases every rnonth, because its
merits appeal to the masses of sensible
women who want their feet shod beauti-
fully, stylishly, comfortably and econo-
rmically. It has always been easy ta get

Z finie shoes if you paid a fancy price.
The Cinderella shoes for the first time
make it possible to buy stylish shoes
and save money on every pair.

$300-$3.50
H. JENNINGS

KING STREET

For your Life and Endowment Assurance, take The Canada
Life's 2Oth Century Policy, "The Compound Quinquennial"
the moat Up-to-date Policy issued.
For your Accident and Sickness Insurance be sure to get
the Imperial Guarantee and Accident Company's '!Irperial
Protection Policy" which pays Indemnity for ail Accidents
and ail Sickness including Small-pox and Quarantine, also
inaures the Beneficiary. Write or callat the office.

H. A. VAN WINCKEL, J. O. HUTTON, Manager,
Special Agent z8 Market St., Kingston

1
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TH HO USE
OF

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREE

Always ready to do Repairs
or Fit you with New Stylish

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and Athletic Shoes'

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old

Me E. IIEROD
IFootwear................CLOSING AT SIX

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land-Nothing Better.
GanoAge AT ee

ChocoatesA. J. RE ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.Chocoates N.B.-Fireworks of ail kinds 'always on band.

MR. R. H. ELMER
inisptodaeBARBER SH OP aivnwhrs

h ss the latest iluprovenient iu Electric M assage wvn 1,
also Hot an I Cold Baths. Razor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

TH E STUDENTS'.TAILOR
T. LAMBERT

XVe invite you to corne auj see our gonds and get ur
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

We know we can please yoii in gods, prive, style auj
rkmauislip, and ne guaranree to give you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT K5 PINGFSTONEU

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESS AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

191N O NESS 5 t

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Ribb

25c.

Sweater Coats
$1.75

REPAIRING

PRESSING

WARWICKý BROSIS
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QU[U IS IUD[ IS ou will find the best range of PIPES,SIUII[NIS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES
and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Bil liard and PCol Tables the very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.
ED. S. WEBSTER.

[1()thie party sending ini the largest number)cl of Orange Meat cartonTj bottoins, the Orange MNeat C'ompany are offering a prize of Seven
vindred dollars cash or a lite annuity of fiftv-two dollars. (>ther

cash prizes xviii1) paid to contestants.

C .SK FOI, POR F CARI) CON FAtNI NG FULtt. PARTICUI.ARS

F. G. JOHNSON. FLORIST
A. E. HUNT 1Late 0. 0. JOINSON

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING. FACE MASSAGE KINGSTON. ONT.

ANDO SHAMPOOING GROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
Si'ECIALTI F9: C011l1i! Romes, Carnations, andl Chry-

280 Princess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO mantienînnis. We'îtiIng Bouqîuets, Floral De.41gns.
and Floa Baktq fi) -atéStyle.

TELEPHONE 224 ConseratryHea ýJ)tson S Ion

CiyBrac 3 Kin t, E amt. 'Plio 239

N[W [N6[AND CflIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

ÇOpe'n front 10.30 a. ni., o0 2.30 a. i.,le best place Le, get an ail round Lutnchi iii the citv.

Nlil of' Il kinds on1 sl1ol tet ioi ice. English atnd Cliineso dishos a specialty. 'lhone 65'5.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWo (DOORS BELOW OPERA MOUS E

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

FULL DRESS SUITS
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT

.JOHN TW[DD[LI'S 131 Prlncess Street
Opposite G~eorge Nlills' Fur Store.

LEE
354 PRINCESS STREET

711IE STUDENTS' FR tEND

GOOl 1) 8 JJO0E S
'lI;C n ordi iv stiijet , tit let, .îtdeli,
iý;tIi/ ilit i f uts mîeaîîîîg. Scientiiit

pi iies tenid to tii.tke t lir Sutlit, aiid Sliro

a i.oiiisitii y goîti lIme and pltce i in a

Lisb îles
t1

.

J. Ml. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

For ail kinds of' fine lamndoring liave
yotir address at 354 Princess Street andi
il ong will raliltor and doliver N 'oiîî latindi v.

\Vlien wr launder vour linen once, '-o1I
wîll be sti well satishred that we wvill have voiir
patlronage as long as you renmain in Kitîgston.

HONG lI-E.

"".MYy Wczrdrobe>'
\Ve Cali foi, piese, tlian antd ditvv y0ur suit oilce a

wtt
1

.. Speciai etutdeiit rate, -s5 for i lie seaeouî. Sinît
io, and gel fult advantage.: : :: :; :

A. C. WAGGONER 188 welllngtofl St.
PHONE 692.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
wledsir-e tlle regillat ion, gownl Nvl iici il ai our store, 132.134 Piîîess Street, Kingston. lFor

inany years we ham o sippiied the majoriîy of students willh Gownls andi Gradiiatisig I looids.

Gowns lu stock, prices from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Lai<Gown' and

I)eti r- t'r io ti oi, niade- îo-oriIer onl short niot ice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.

HONG
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CO[[[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

ïCarginit aub bret rqfitippi 1fiIIiar pIarloir lun ?Ki g 1u

We have catered foi- your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEAIPS and( w ' Il try lard for another 18
YEARS. Stili at the old stand, you are
alw a>s xxelcomne. .

W. J. BAKER,, Proprietor. 202 PRINC[SS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
WiII fInd everything they need at THIE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALI CATALOGUE.

29-33 iIchmond Street, WestWILLIAM BRIGGS TO RON TO.

WE HAVE AIL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

S IN G D OO - ESTABLISHFI 1862

Doe yurWaseegotWORM WITH Q O
Leave your name with Sing s1
And SIing cail for washee. : 1 .îo

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston
il E popular piano for people. 11gbýl

pr(Cbtwortî thbe prie. Suit!
011 ten i o s. (Sali andi examine ourF'ON G SIN G Sireeatso t.Navron

395 Princess Street -2 Prinuuss Street.

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.

LORVe Your Name. 1 do the Rest-and Well.
25 Princea St., Kingston, Ontario
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BO0YS FANCY 'XMAS BOX COOAE

1 do lot kcoop Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and
Cut Tobacco, 1 sell thein cal! in and V Eri

you will find the llriees right. PATTE RSON 'S
s A I DWA RD0S & J EN KI1N '274 Prines, St.

W.L J. PAUJ L70 PRINCFSS ST.'POE75

MISSING LECTURES KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE
'[hese dark, cold inornings anc is MANUFACTURING

very apt ta sleep in. Get one of Our JEWELERS

ALARM CLOCKS ta waken yo Princess and Wellington Streets

Vaur tinie is valuable. City.

[Ioderwear, Hosiery and Corsets ---TN UI[S OLG
'Ne ,uake a spetialtyand SlnOW what ViI snit. KINSTON. CASNADAS CLIIEO

Sec our apectal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c. KpriIGSTON, CFAiNADA at ITD 0oeaerts

NEW YRK DESS RFOMEnter at anytinie. Day and Evening classes.
SPecial disconint to Queen's students.

miss M. DUTTON 'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Pricipal.

'Phone 270. 209 Princesa St. __________________

WO0N DER L AN D DR. S.H. SIMPSON
Vadpville xnd motion Pîctures5 c. 222PRINCrSB STREET %9C. DENTIST
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}Y. N hen Iw
~~~yj~~F R Sîd l1 Tt tY u ttwe)uradwle d\ 0te' ae m

sttu e ToasCal)l. 5V entnite talgRdeow te et.ofwiil

tue; petesai rue. t bu at vh rer>pl and pla-eld mauvl t Ilu La iressu g0\il,

w Itle] L Roiliet aheao s a s hele , ies e aii tiioniglit a ax\ii sof t

stond(l thaere for an e i-momentspin siî rvereance initic riur, thCfee oe bitsred

vagli, asuit stret oft fothc datie tfic 7of the;imly ark ied far tue y co ner Sio vn

(al)-eare(io di-urb te(ael iiesres af tiahe, arlyleSl ciwý,elge( tin th)e <-

stie of Thomaryl. \ llo ntcrh ath-fe iai f huwba in lut juentre ofa\llami

stera wnu stesosea. to ths e impl ado liha the old fahind a resing aov

it I ill ho ks sol forgotsen al kde s ei l ox yha as nd giucel"tý, fa at th nu

Noumrtne sipdosau iii sam hrl pn oil humai t a arlyein dcmelf raily

Iived auder forot e\ mu mnts sel sinosit oever , e have uiio ie ro ise

amill usiet on e i the dpsoatewr 170 1 aiiil thýilýe( anctiecorel ri rseuint

01(1 cotchd laiiwl(l w liosafe teans i aie, th e " )ee hiiilig aiece

pIlease, bnk A.u nalin l itis profile ad ao(fes Iifi lias ele lettîes.l, n

sevhese iori tlan to omail e re higianortli stl aiic ait u n te n

it. It a-1  lied hal.l forotn andsrete ti wtha las w llîioi 1 anuistets cracet

\vrtani widusy it is thedl pslong lo roontiii tieh Carlyle dhisel re

ilivcd their ovrdy lL.îteo the fortp oavgru ulntuthe ii eftni tlîe biis ahe ule

011itch latdy pitlooes, fear thei bouse, t) the haore "(lie ing a piecans

1eavy iprasanet fiklleoe, w hd e tane ti a in cbol lise iile house-

l\o(pied lc the. . lue fronnt ae litig sit wjtiol allmob m rever nt ers tha ts, i

ivtiei er aydway ane atie of thie futre mis erks. an sad the o eled

lady, draîving uis on, 'is considered a very gooti prilit of 'Mrs. Carlyle.''

It w as a peaked, cager face \vith great spirit in the keen, aiert feaitures, that

looked dowii on nis front the wall. J ust beside it \vas the (lotir, grini ondline oÀ

Ca-rlyle hituseif. Oue migit i ave sai(l that their life histo-ries were In those tNvo

pîortraits.

*Up the narrow sbairway Nve pas to the drawing rooin, wvhere the faions

sofa tiatI Mrs. Carlyle mentions in lier letters, stands. Hlow protud she was of il,
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g through this guif of timie, and throuigh the long

this apostie of reticeiice shouild have such h'iart
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j>fining engineers crnd.jvining Booms.
N the early part of the 1uiontlî a lecture \vas gpveul to a club ili Toronito byIprof. Il. E. T. I [aultaju, of the Scliool of I>ractical Sciencee. 1lc discuissed iliaul iuterestiug uîauiei- the bad( effects of uuugbooms, and riowv teîtuical Iiiiuiugutigiucers Iiiay dIo their best to preveut trieui. 'l'li addrcss wviIl bce iuterestiugto Oucenis tujuiers, eslîccîatl]3 siucc M r. I laultaju is no strauger here ; and' wcpriut part of it verbatiitu

-1î1 trie fit-st latce,' saîd I -rof. I aultaiu, -pretty uearly aux'body luay eaulliiiiisel f a ltiiiilittg Cilgîtter aund miay rie <uoteti ly l)rokers bcfore au easy-be-I ievîug pullc as sayîug' tliat suii ascli-.tllSll a property is of great valuie, Ve haveCauaia ii liig aLssociatijus, and a muanituay say rie l)eloi)gs to on1e. ]lut titat isno guiaraîîtee triai rie is a tecriical muan. I t is a pity triat xve in (Canuada have iiostaundardl )y w'rich! a so-calle(l luitiii ciug- etîce- uîîg- t lbe judged in our courts oflaw. [ecv of tIlle pulblic kulow\\ liat eveii a recal etugiueri- s, and(l tiere at-c too-lai iliceu whot lise 'trie title as an asset for illicit gaius. 'llie puibIiî- las no lyro-t ectioti agalist sudl uleo lîele tlie ' are lioilest or tiot, exl)eietlice(l or tiot."Thie q(ustioti is, wvlat is a oille Ilere at-e utauy asxvers, but tlie on1ecssetial is tîlat i re ])r(perty ut ust have a. listoî-y. A umiue is tuot (liscovere(l tilIwvok bias beeu (loue and( tiuue spent uipou it, aund aIl tba~t a consultiug eugincer catidIo for tIte business muan wlic îvould iuvest is to diagnose trie case. A doctorcati do tit itî a. dr1o01 of blood, butt aui iotuest etigiuiecr nmust sec a large bodyof ore l>efore rie cati tell. Of course, triere are exceptions, as we bave set inCobalt, but tlue uîai chrtacteî-isîic of inerai deposit is trie irregularity oif triee-re body, anid tris utakes tIle euigiucer's wvork 5f appraisal very liard. It is ituipos-sible for a mati to say Io voui 'This veiti w ilI grow (leeper as it goes (lOwt. ItNvill wict otut in triai directioni. If atîybody tellî's yoti Ilat, rie is îlot telliug trietrîtitli. Tr'ie liotiesi euigiteer will say tîlat lie caliluot iteil yoît, uuitil miore work liasl)eeî (lotnc, w fiat a <Iis;coverfy is.w~orilu. Till thli it is a inere gatuble. Trie cIe-mueut of chiance is itlsel)aral)le freîî te bcst ul tes, but uot frouî niauy of tlîeotliers.
" ritsay several littindi-et fe.Lî of a veitu bave beeu strîpped, trie expertillay estiliate trie pirobab)le conditiotns. I luit for i- nu to say, 'triis is a mne, couleini andt buy stock,' is a poor kiod of gaiiiblîttg. There is tuiticli xvroîîg iu trisboostitg of utîikuowu properties. \ll tîiis a(lve-rtisitig in trie paliers, yoîi say, does1lot of go(ld to trie coutîtry. Yes. biut triat is îlot tiitig. Tîtat is inerely triel)r(kCr dIruttitîig upl business. Last stituier tmcn sajd :'Cobalt is dcacl.' 't, w'aslot. Tt Nvas tyrodutcitug a miillion] a tuiotin î silver. Triere a. e thoiusands ofproperties (- anud 1 speak advisedly, tilat are just \vaiting, tuot for explora-tiotn, tiot for developmient, but for promuotioni. Few of themi will ever bie umines.Jii trie Lardetr Lake district ý,o000 dains uvere staked iin trie suow. Tr'ie tnlotîeysuibscribecl was squandcereol. Hld fotur per cent of it beeuî juidiciouisly expettdedtrie whole coun'ltry wouild have gotu ehead.

"It is îlot," le tivent on~, "itintil trie public sits dowîî bai-c on these booms anudt ealizes tltat triýy aire iîhealtby triat xve will bave Iîealthy iiuig. Trie best min-

-~ ~ - -
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inig is nlot counlCCtC(l Nîtb boomls. L ook huw mluyis iaead, aid N'et

blow, nuîlch (lo youi bear abolit il'?

-1 ain vcry surry Iiat moreŽ real en)ginicer-s are int callcd lit>) consultationi

by Our business ii unltil it is tuo late. O f course yo onmust pay bîmii bis tee, a

good0( fcc, butt 1 tbinik it is wortb it. 'l'ie public bas nlot vet lcarlied bis i-cal Vailue.

lic is a io(l.erin prudulet."

+rom Queeq's to 3<ýecveq.

Tl FIE Principal (lied (DIydc) iun the uigbit (Knigbt) wle LCbuwnl witb blis

i cap on ( Cappon ) was arrangiflg the uiew, calendar ( t'a*ýllandc(r).

]-le crossC(l the Jourdan (J ordan)> andilie tbungbt Ille way (W\ay) short

Slbortt) tili lie caille (to a firth ( Firtb) wbicli lie biad to w'addlc ( Waddbll ) across.

> uit a fisbi witb a bouok in its gUi Ïi11 ) ture a hnie inIiis sock so w'hn i.be rcached

the othier sj(li e biad to 1 iatcb i.t I atcbctt)

Sonl aftcr lie met an (>1( w omiat alid bier soui ( \nidersul) . Sbie sai(l 'i ick.

soui týDîckson) give the gentleman sule ilone. H uit lie t-rie< tu fontliber

Iowler) . "XVbat 1soni (Watson) will yoni not ubey ine su 1wli gave limi a nickel

(Nicol).

After be left tbcese two, lie met a tbiird (Third) xvbo was a baker (Bfakc-r)

and a good one ( Goodwin) . 1lec sai(l bis prayers at kirk Patrick (1 Kirkp)atrick<)

andl was blessed by the Holy Clcrk ( Clark). Ilec slept tbat nigbit ini a garret (Gar-

rett) and the next ioring-li lic ard the canilî bell t Campbell ) of the blesscd alîd

klucw tbat eterîlal rest xvas ncear.-l\U) r' .. ) u lER tA1101 S(

XAsiatic rabor 1,7 the R~rifisi' Co1o,7ies.

0N Fid(ay, Jantnaiy 8tb, Professor I cacock, of the I >litical Science I)cpart-

ment of MiVCxll University, gave a vcu y.imtcrcstîug addrcss to the i'oliticad

-c cilce ani Debating Club of Queculs, un thc abovc snbject 'l'lie Spcaker dIreîv

iargely on first bard knowledge, liaviuig made lc ui ing tour of tbe colonies

a short timie ago for the Rhodes trustees iin ie interest uf Impilerialigin. The imi-

portance of the subject to the Ilritisb peouple, lie bascd on tbirec f'xct.: firstly. thiat

we a-re an Asiatic p)ower; second(ly, that unir colonies, being ncew couluties, o>c

natural te'rritories for thc expansion of the Asiatie nations; ani thirdly, tblat ihle

Asiatic problemi is necessarily bouind upl with the control cf the Pacific ocean.

After giving a short historical treatiint of thie relations which bave cxistcd

bctwecn thc Euiropeaui andl Asiatie nations in the past, Prof. Leacock turncd to

conisi(ler for a sbort tile the Asiatic problein in its special application to Newx

Zealanci and Anstralia. lu itbe furmer colony, thîe probleîiî lia( l ot yet attaineci

a (langerons aspect, as tie cliniate w as nnplcasing to the (binese. Japaliesc and

1-iii(hi, and only about tbrcc tbiotsaîîd of thecm ýw're as yct ini the couintry. i]n
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Auistralia, however, thie problcni developc<l to one of Zgreat iiationial imlportance,owing ito the influx of the Asiatics at tlîctiînc of the -04d fieldl 1)oom about i 59 .An acf was passe1 by o11e of the. Auqtraliaiî colon ecs placiugÏ a fifty dollar 1)011tax on incoing ycllow mcen. This put a stop te their immnigration illtil 1888.whien they again canme in lare îîuîîîbu s-te the extent of dhrce hun(lrcd landingf-oin one ship iii onc day. Thiis aroused public feeling against the Asiatics, andai, exclusion bill was passed. 'J'lic Aulsitralîaîîs wurc 1iftcd te a hîigi pI)tcli ofexcitenient, becanse they fearcd that the coming of the Jap)s and the Chinlese mîlghitinean the final occupation of Auistralia by thiin. The ]Russoe j al)inese xvar raisc(1Japan te the level of the grcat wvorld powcrs anîd conscqncntly miade more intensethe aîîti-Japancsc feeling iii Australia. A" -whiite \ustralian policy' developcdwhichi favored a (lesolate country iii lreference te a land cxploitedf by yellexvlab)our. Iii accordance wviti flhc law as at prcscnt coîîccrning immiiigration, an in-collier bias te be able te write a paîssagec cf litcraturc, fifty words iii lcngtlî, iii aîîyItiropean langulage 'lcsignated b'teimmiiigrationi agcnt. This test is oiily iiscilagainst Asiatics, for %vbioîi if was h)riiiarily iiiten(lcd.
I lie speaker then turned t<) a, consimîcration of flhe conditions 1)revailing iiithe South Africani colonies, Natal and flic Tranîsvaal. Iii Natal, we have ail ex-ample cf doo pn br policy ani its effcct. Fl'orty-,fivc ycars agi-) tliere wec no(Asiatics iii the coloîîy, but now tlicy cxcced iii lnmbers flhc [,iiropcanis. Dt1,,ini and Pieternmaritzburg look like orienîtal cîties' wvîtl their Asiatic shop-kcepcrs,aii(1 Asiatic buildings, 'llie wvhite peole gave tii) iii (espair socîne years ago-tlicy coul(l net compcte with the chcap Orienital labour.

lu the Transvaal, the probleni is in a confused state, althoutghi evcrythingfaveurs exclusion. A difficulty arises liere becauisc cf tlhe fact that niany Il induiswlowere iii the country at the finie cf tbe l1 ocr war batfle<l for Elrîtisli intcrests.During bis a(ldress, Prof. Leacock, by passing rinarks, showed liislf tebe botlî an Inmperialist and an Anît~ iIniplrialist. Ife was seen f0 bc a man cfstrong conviction,;, and one wvlo is iiot afraid te înake theiî public anid fliem testandl by thiem. le explaiîîed the apparcnitly anonalous position in whicbi ex-clusion cf Asiafîcs placed the 1-indus, wlho are B ritishi subjects. I)oes it seemiriglit that certain peoples whe are part of flic flritisbi Dominions shiouild not bc al-lowe(I because cf tlieir celouir and jiatioiiality, te place their foot coi otlier parts cfthe British sou ? 'I'o this position the specaker gave two parallels-flrstly, thefranchise, evenl in Enigland, is limîite(l, and althoughi if is calud unliversl-q or nian-1100( suiffrage, it is well known that qlualification 's arec iicccssary te c(iistitufce anman a vîoter ; secondly, in Canadla, In1(iaiîs mho are Hritish sul)jccts arc slhut uipon reservations andl arc not allowe(l te purchase fire 'vater.
Iu another connection, Prof. Leacock si(l lie consideredf ouir forcignl affairste lie better manage(l, as a tIle, by Britaii flian by curselves, ami( l}ritaiîî o\vinote lier alliance wîflî japan cannot very well colive at the exclusion fcnlcncies (ifthe colonies. But, lie said, Lng-land lias ilever yet seen flic yelloxv perîl at lierowî (lours, and(l (Ies not kniow wlîat it is -te have lier lahieurers and otîier workcrsuid(ersoId by mîenî who greafly bring dowl flic standardl cf living ini the conînitiîity.Toward the end of flic address especial stress xvas laid oii thîe implortanîce cfuhie conitrol cf flhc Pacific ocean. Ch ina and jain are rapidly inicreasing iin
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knowledge an-d mnaterial civilization, and cani no' longer, be counted as dormant

nations. The Pacific is thecir natuiral highway. Canada and the United States,
bave a long Pacific coast, and a great Paèific commerce, The future miay lie onie

.)f strtuggle for the miastery of this ocean, and the United Siates has already

recognized the value of the Pacifie to her, by sending part ,of lier fleet to its

waters. He thouiglit the British Emipire sliotuld establish a hold on tliis western

ýcean by showing a certain amnount of preparedniess, and by showing to the other

powers, thiat its liold on the colonies of Auistralia and Canada was such ar. could
iieyer be shaken.

Lecture on ".7-he edinlwrgh of Sir Walter Scott."~
HE volunteer system under whichi the yQuith of a country put themnselves

under mnilitary training to supply a mneans of national defence in time of

war was strongly commiiendled by h1ofessor Morison who lectured on "The Edin-

burgh of Sir Walter Scott," Wednesday evening-, jan. 6th, uinder the auspices of

the Ilistorical Society. Amiongst the views of Edinibuigh shown in connection

withi tie lecture was one of a numiber of volunlteers in drill. "I wish," said Prof.

i which hie
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Comments on Current Cv'ents.
Tiii \ \ Ifî N sourtiJLE\i 'IAX

0 NCE agaii hias I taly sufere(i froîîî a disastrios, eail-tliquiak, thîis visitaitionbe1(1il less tlîaîî the tenth iîî the last i.v XV)cenituries. 'ie mlagnitude of thedlainage and the liiîsity o f the 1< ss of lifc lîav e not at thc tiiiic oýf goilg toPress been accurately estimated, bult beYood <lotllt this catastrophe is the greatesto>f its kind iii the Iiistory of the wo(rl(l. 'l'ie shiock itself, w hidi devastated largedistricts ini Calabria and Nortlierii Sicily, lastcd abolit t\\o-tlljr(Is of a minuite, andwas followed bY a tîdal \vave Soule thirty or forty feet Ii heighit. 'l'le panic-strickein iniblitalits Mho \vere uiot cruished tnner thc cri-tilliig buildings, we-rcq uickly swallowcd ti) anid (lrowied by thîe lb od of waters. We are told that thetopograplîical featuires of the district have kee ciiclaiged beyolid recognition.The face of Sicîly was transforicul rivers were (lrie(l ri or tîleir source chianigd,hilis disappeared, vaust crevices ar-e ini the earth, towis vaiislie(l froni si,--lit iiitogreat fiý,ssures, tie strait of A cssilna lias beciî txvisted, andl the al)o(l of Clîaryhdisshi fte(l. 'l'le loss, o f liuiîuIife lias heciî variotisly estiliated, but it is believedi1(1 be ini the lieigliiho(î d of 3oo,oo0. Thle grearness oif *lie disaster is hcyoiîdthie titiinost strctcli of imiaginiationî. Thilusaiiis uipon tliusands of those whio wereperniitte(l 1( survive the desti oyingo efforts of the earthiquakc itself , have beenreid(ere1 lioivieless ali( starviug, and are prey e(l upoli by ail the after cffects ofsucli a coinditionî of the \vorst kindî (J iiarcliy. Robbers anid escaped convictsrava ge the counîtry anîd plunider the living and( the dcad .. dreadful pestiIlice, (Ile to the treînleiîdouls iîuîniber of b)odies strewii throuigl towii and( city, is(laily feared. 'l'le counitry is tindei- mîartial Iaxv.
lessages of syîipatlîy \vere liîîiiedliately sent to the Kinig of Italy -froni aIlparts of the civilize(l worlul, and counîtry after counitry lias given substantial aid iionîe foriii or otlier. Rissjaii and I iritishi hattleships liturried to, tlhe scenle, and,beiiîg diveste(l of tlîejr iw'arlilçe cliaracter, w ere uised as liospitals for the uîj uredsuifferers. Thie crews w'orkecl side by side iii a wvlude-lîear-te(l elideavor to (I0 aIliii tlieir power to lesseîj thîe greatiîess of the caýt.ast-rolilie. Large silis of inioleywecre iiiiinîediately senît to thie scelie of operations to, 'le uise( iii purclîasing food,Clothlig a nd shielter for thîe iîcedy. Caniada's goverineit, tlhoilgl parliaiîîeiit wasîlot iin sessioni, wisely vote(l $ i 00,00o0 on lieir owvu auitilorîty anid Wve have nio donhftiii sayinog t bat the( actionî will l)e eîîdorsed, aind thîaïthe aînlotiit nîlay be iiîcreaseuî

omi00 as otir rep res en tat ives fiîeet in sessioni.
No coiîtry is more wo-rthy of any aid the xvorld caii give bier tlîan Italy, forl)robably uno nationî itle xvorld[ lias yet secli, except Judaea, lias been of miorehenlefit ho civilization thaii slîe. 'lie (lelt we owe bier eau liever be ovcýrlaiul, forwitliouit Roman law, literature anid statesilîanishi1 î, mîodern cuvilizatioii volld hea lanmentable blank. Caniada. lias another reason for beiiîg liberal il, lier aid. Slielias amoiig lier diversified pioputlation a viery large iiîiibeî- of industriotis andl law-ab»dlîng h aliaîi citizeils, w hose famlily Connections mid other iîîterests are still
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very strong in tbeir, un <tuer Countryv. 10 thbeîîî Cîuada '<)\\'es it as a dnlty te (Io ail

hii bei- powe tu n alilexate the IllisfnrtIn 'liie lias falle''< t1iln tl'<evr lircibreiu.

I t is oniv< inia i 1mielit o<f g reat calaln ity I ike thli s tbat \vc canl sec plailvl

tuait national limitatins and chiar-actisties arc temporal and cphcn'<ierid, and Ithat

the \\(o<rl<l is rIiil'< o'lie p'eup<l<e. The ltaliaui disteris ui n<t lookedti pofi as a mlis-

forune t0 I taly. bult as (mue iiin hidièc men arc iuueresteul i <ceavse o'f tMat '<<hich bhas

lic fail their tello\\'< n'<ei. 'l'ie lniiiuiaitaiaii aspect i s 10w' stip'rcfl'<c; national dis-

t iidti'<ii have heemi put aside fu r a ui(uiieli'i anid< a w'<'rl(ld mi'ah has eeii

aro<'used lli mhîe ll <<iilot aliate mllitiithic atilicie< ltalianîs have 1'<een prope<rly carcil

for' aîid set <<n a reaofaiie tn<imi <oice agiui.

\\'îlî the ch îiug <la\ s ofili oSk Caille a uîcsget< the Cau'<adiaiigu'vrflci

fro'<' I resident tn eltaskig thil, ilire 1-el resclitati '<es bie sent tu am infter-

iiatioiial et onfereime ùî be lîcld il] WVashmingto Ai nex Vehbrnary. \lîicbl '<<il iie called

tti (iscliss n a'<s anîd limanus fo r the Conmuservait<on of the nati-ral resotirces of the

Noth ll erical conitinenit. M ec;iCu rcci''d a like inivitationi, anid il is lito'etl it

W ii be c<m'<îîdîth as rcaly u~ s \v'ill die une bo Can'adia. 'l'le assuranice came

f-oli EaU, 'eyaî Sir W\il frid l aiurier ta dic govermîmint '<'<<nd heau-tily co>-

('prate w<<itlî the I nitel States, anid MIr. R. L. I 1trdeii staiced thiat the Coservative

iial-ty n<'<id nflcu- no <ppnsit< il t< aloi -asy ad actionu thai 1-nii lic taken.

'Mr. liftùr( l I iili<.ch ic f of thc f< resir' h-aichi of flic United states (0V'-

ci-ment, \\ ho n'as tic beareCr o'f thic 1rsidei's miessage, explaîîîed. the ohjccts

oif blis ission<ii m ani add'rcss givfli i<efoi-e the ( tiW C'anadiani Clb. 1lec shomm'ed

'<'<lai bis coulitr-y liad alr-cady don( mie ii the dlirecciotn cf prcsctevati'oil b tlad or-

gadizcul a N tolial Conîservaion toin<îîiissiît naîd had taken an ilivcmîtory of the

iiatral rcs('<lrces, (if flic enuîîtr<. 'l'lie fnlh)\ wimg ar-e a fcw o'f ie facîs mviiich

tlîis iniventory strikinigly cmiiîllasized: Thli prevén<taile animal astc in the lise

o'f îincrals is $30000O00; dic siij<î'ly of ena1 n iii bie exhanisted iiith Ui iddlc

ofi tic exi ccmtiry the hiigli-g'raýdc omrs nmal he exhanstd. ai tue iniddlc of die

prescrnt ccnitîîrvy die forcsts arc lîcing clînîpp(l doîvo thr-cc anti a hlf lims as

fast as thicx arc grnwmnig on every thliisaii< fcct of tiher eut ini the fuîm-sîs;

there is a 'vase <'< ncarl sev-ci liumie<l fCet ; te N atcr powler ai presemit not mn

Use is stificîcnt nto rtn ahl the trains and eiei car-s and toin cvery w'hcel ai

l)reccit ini (ilerittiol iii the United1 Stat es ;andl Ce annuiiai 1)1 venitabhle b mss omf

h îrcst \ealîhli h fir t-caiit litst ai f a inillinn dollars.

As fart as tic p'rsrvatin ofS <'<ur S<rest Nvcali is concernced, the lîcLier ('pi

ion iii Caniada is nii entire accordl witli tlie, l'<trloscs of thce proposcd coniference.

It is foyr the best iîîtcrcss of UJc counUty tbat each p-aris cnt lie liild tu UCe

extent of cadi ycar's gr-o<vti. l'he qunestion of iimîcral exhalastion bas a differnt

-Spect. There is a Ccrtaini alî<<iiit oîf mnicral wcamlî tu le umîicartlîcd, luit n

iliatter ioîv s1ow'l it is nîîncid thcrc '<villiliever l'<c anly anfiulial iicroil enit. 'Flie

uiatter oif rcgnllatiuig the extei o'f niiiinig <<1'<rati'<ms is tbie' ini so' relevant; it

wnuldi'<cl'<etcr o idinvîcmî increase su lo'<ng as it duies miot cost as mulcb te tak'e

eiii tbe c iiinierads as, tiicv arc A<<ii gaini sî'mihinig siîi<ld he donie to pritect
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ýtry agaist the bad effects of booms and lthe creationi oý
çs and corporations. It woiild be initerestilig to kniow hio

squan~eiii inte last few yecars, inthe ixirchase oýf

e forest a-reas ini Northiern Ontario and Oi~ yv'
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T IL i was a inatter toulciiedti uîoîi Uv eue <f the pro fcssors in1 scieceC, dur-

iiîng one cf lils last lectures befere the hlidats-. thiat it is hoped 'xviii UC

uaken inito serionis colnsideration Uy Ille sti(tidns 'xvhe hecard it. I ast year's editor

(iti lis best 'te lcep the saine inlatter before tlle eyc s cf the dWifireit ye.trs,, and

our excuse for d1weiling on it again tthis year is ils, seeîîily character, andi its îiii-

portance in lielinug te bitid I) the Universityx, UctU in its imvarti anti outwarti

aspects. TIhe sub1ject rcferred to is tuit yxear socic ies shoulti. after graduation of

ilîcîr iniemlbers. leave bleiliitl tem silbstanitialilmtinentos of thecir love for liîeir

Aima Mater. This systelli is admiraliy 'x'rketl out iii Inany .\mericai mnii-

vCrsities,; and In several cases, aui attractive stolie anti ireni feuce, Unli Uy the

auinual adidition cf gate-pesis, or brick pilla rs, 'xxhicli are gifts cf tUe graduating

years. encloses the tiirier-sitx <-roiliuds, andi tti a certain extenit sbxtts thein cff

fromi itUe noise and tiju of tlie moere mnate-riai feattures of civic life.

'FUe l)rinciple uistieriyinig this Iiue cf action is frein ail peints cf view 'xortliy

anti therefere to bc ativocated. It is a q1uestion, Ue'xvever, 'xvhether QucnS e

iii a poesition tlhat lier gradi.tes cani afferd to 51)cnid mllley ou marks of appre-

ciatitin thit wlid atit oi>l t; lier appearance frein tUie onitsitie, anti net on othiers

tUat wovult i eip) te satisfy etrr treilnendixus in'xvard ieueds cf explansion anti eqtiip-

mlenit. Sturely neo more 'x. rtlîy oUject ccciii Uc accînipliihed Uy a gradilatinig

year than Uy ieavilig a mielieFIto cf its ieyaity t) Quenl's ini the shape cf solîne-

thino tUialt voild augment linaterialiy the mieaus tUrcuigb whicUi gcod work mav

Uic carried on. Ou)r liirary, tUcuigU cf growing dimîensionls, is sti smnai amil

lic cf the chief requisites cf a great ami iiluierutiali uîîîveri-;tN is a large, ilp-te-

tdate collectionî cf books ami etUier original îuiateriais, for use Uy professers ami

students ini ahl Uranches tîf sttudy. \Vbat coenld a senlier year leave Uchiint i h

therefore. tînat wcitli nient mocre the appreciadicu cf ail parties conicerned, than an

addition, Uio'vever large or silnail, te tis jimportanlt brandi cf tihe Uiversity ?

Marly opportuinities cf illcreasing tihe rce.otrces cf the tiepartmcints are offered
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fot studentsinuIlle faculties of science and Mnedicinie. I esides increased libraî-y
e(I Hil iHieHit thlere is HecPIe alo fu rther laboratt)ry, faciliies ài the shape of ap-
piaratls, fui-iîish ings, and fittiiig s. \Vith the rapid advaînce of scientific effort
anid rescarch, tlere i s practîcaîllvy nutuit t the gr(wtli îieCessary i the sclîool

(t(liil)iiieiii it> keep apace Hf this intveieHt. (iifts of ariy nature anîd value ougbit
t l)e h ighlly appreciateil by tlw prt fcsst rs andl stifdents, and if a certain senior
yCar wxere to set an exaiiple, successive classes y> ould likcly follow it, ani tht'

t cpartinit an(i ils w t rl wonild be Lu ani evcr înCreasing extent ailiniaîl) cnrîchied.SJ'lie flatter is cerîainly descrvinig of eariiest consîderatîion. A mention of it
iit)\ anI again bya pro fesst r wt1ld uîiatei-ially bellp the scîeie toward real iLatioui.
Iliat tlie stiudents woluIld ]le sý ronigIy ini favor- of tlîe lnitiation of aý systeili ofgivîng- as ttutîînled alioxe bas Ptenl evincel hythe gonsîî witlî wîîch they

siiiscilit t the lbuildinig filit tf tf le gynuilasinnin, ainl by the pidne vithi wihich
caci ()lie reg11ards Iliat il stltutiin, because lie lias liclped to îmy for it Iiiruscif.
\e(ar- st)cicties and< iiîdivîdîîal iieiliilers take a fresh iiiterest iii Ilicir AlIma M ater
l)u reasui t tf such. giving; aund Quenens as far as lie positioli hi tde Jîresent antI
[tor stîille tiou ini tli future, u'e venitre 10 predîet, is concerned, lias anl urgent

iîeî tf aIl Ille iliteresi ;uiit ct) tperatien she cari get fron lir gradiuates.

(ti îI>i k\FINix; Itti PI'i'tLi Sl'lEAK1NtG.

Il iist lie ailinittei %lit C'anaoian niiiversi(tics are slîamie fu'lvý naeglectftul of
(lie teachin- (if cloClîtioii, or public speakîiig. 'l'lie Aniericans ilutst lbe recog-
iiizedH as ih li ht s an oluitttf ENgiil speakers aund lecturers, andl the reason for

is is ttî be atutiburdc % le hill)traiît lace the teacliug of public speaking bas
becni given iii the Aiîîericai iliversities aiid culleges.

IMr. J1. F. NlaclI)oiialtl, w>ritini' iii Q ue' uartcrly o f D ec., 190o, tescribes tlie
Co u rse iii public seiigas it cxiýt h5ii the majoriuy <>1 sinerican colleges, where it
is genleralîx an1 ttptîtmnal suliject ft)r a degrec le says "''lie training tloes flot pro-
tduce Cicerts o r jaluirsilt (2s lit 4amni t>>. ICIH it ê[tws eHalile an e (ltcate(l marî
\tIitiî callcd ttn t) sîiea< b gel 11 and. (llIott so witlitiut ilakino- an exhibition of
i iiil uf." Now ti k i.s j ust y> here tlie illatter cuines hiome to the graduates of
()ueen's. I lose tof us w~ho arm tA got into t lek as publc mer, as teachers, Iwx-
'eîspreat'liers, otr poliins, sltuld have a sîieial trahîîui o;ii expression. Ibere
arc mîenî to-day iii aIl iliese pîrofessions, xvlt aire litt iiîak iig a success oif Hife,
îlot liecause dice' have iitt hIe traiuning iii tlîe iiiatter t f theji- profession bult bc-
cause they (4 i ît kîîty twlîw tu lreserit it iii proper fori, and iii aiu attractive
antd fible iiiuiîer. Now iiost of thie orîl mary <lefects i public speakiiîg mlay
lie overcoiîîe, îv a couse stich as is l)rescriî)ed by tlîe Amierican tuiîiv.,rsity. Tt
iiiroves tlîe stildeiit's lifterary style. gives hiru i hrohier forin i wvhich anlysr hj c iiiay lie lreseiited. hP teaclies h iîî the proper nmarine- of breathisng, iru-
trOves the touile anîd vtolumî e totf h i vticr antI altie aIl gives bin a confidence i
hluiîsel f. su tlîat lie ks îot afraitl t i g-et nip and express himîsel f wberever àit

iîecessary.
ùuieîî s, wc are stîrry to( say. lias îîot yet fully recognizetl tlîe importance

(if stîcli a traiinîg. 'l'leî- lias beciî s(iit lle Siiti effort to gîve tde arts Stu-



dents, anid tic îlivnhitic", saie trainling in ,lir jhreciion.lun (a fr ui h ild, r

haus lîenî very illisatisfacta)rY. lriiilnoh)~II a ) feln is tue

commec o f t\o wce, (), eveli ini several \veel' ; tuIle Sttl t' felit ith î in~ d

Mlt care ta gve theW time ta a docs c he îîe ila. uit SC I 111Cti2

iiiprovig tleiVlsel\ us ort ini reachtiiig a degrec. 'hil Lýjvýth gabaur in ex.NI

Carruiters, the lecturles ai NI r. -;tevel o <fNIe l HiC5î )4\nin i'n

lil, last sessiOfi, and the duasses i inwbl rwadiig gixi b y N 1v. , . NI acdanald

tis year ta the li lmdeies class, \xerc nîuch aiiciateîî lay lWC AV\ Who nvue

initerested, yet the ovark of thiese mli revealed the great importanice of thîs sUIi-

jm2t ;and< the ucewst) of a ceai std of Y. c0veTiig at leant olnc or twa sessons.
5

IVlie s1ilCili( deitof the ilw Çeeiis rlcsfttin ill miel-coI îlegiate (le-

bates, proves that wce llaMe the îIîateial hucre, oni of n lich C\ccllt p)lilc

speakers airc made. au1d alsa paws Uic res(ilt oft a cî iiiparati\C-li tile 11111e and(

effoart ini gettiiig a spcCh tagetiier ali î racticihig it Foiî 1 )Tlt. 11i)S.

eariestly hoped tuat Canadol n niiiversities il0 geliec al, and
1 ( i* in art icilar,

w~ill reillize tlie licehl af a sth.l(I of Obis MPUl M) ce. 1tat prolvision Iii\ 1 lîl li lie

made far its beenig a rcgtlir sîdiict of the clnrricilliiil.

Athe1 animlal meeting a f the Àlinia NIater So cicty, Ilie jutsi li re Ille

Christmas lialiday s, tn o amlend(llieliîs ta the cî îstiiltitîli w ere a)IÏïeied for coll-

sideratioli, wilicli were of suich a nature as ia enlsure radical chianges in Uic clis-

tomnary miethldo aioldiîîg die Alctionis. The tirst af '1hcse, au11 ilie suiccessfll

onec of the t\vo, ivas a 1îraposal ta Iijînit the franîchise ta baiia fide stuldenits af the

Uniiversity tlat 1, ta) tdame Who have their îialuc ailr i cegîtaii iis tyi i

currelTt session. Àýliotiîlh iatîcc of the iitciîded Chiange was poSted ai the

bllectin boarids for a wcck previah.îs 1.0 us îîîtîodiicltiai it vo'as na0ticealle that the

amlecliiielit carnie
1 witliotlt oppo 11 sitioni or adlverse Ilieskm(L The lie\\ dtate of

affairs (loes an ay n'ltli n iat \\as gecralb nîwl as tic *'city vote.- and tlie

change n'as consi(lcredi a \v'ise ale, as a î'esult ai Caui(I1itiIi~ n vlicli n ere aiivî

duringi, Uic Alctionis ai the past tbrcc or foin eur ar. 'hle caliilieIl farces oS

SýcieceC ahi
1 N.I (ljciiic \vre ralily u)ecoiiiii[lig cîual ili iiiliiillus' MI dos.1 iie î f

Arts and DdvîîiY, anid ill. tic case af a struigge Ibct\ci iliese ina camps, tic

grraiiuatc5 anîd aliuiili holi wci'c hi tlhe eîty îîî the evei fi day, licld ilie bîalanice

oS po)wer.

Icaiii tlîe expericlice of tliose, \\1n liave sev1i'al :iiînes hieeil clgaged ll.0

brîngiflg out thec city vote, it lias hecen Sei, ini a large îajoîrît.,' ai cases. 1.1011

wliat ileteriiiies the Vote of the CityV dctor is îlot tue real iîiicrest lie lias ili î mie

candidate ortn flc her, or iii thic mîanagemienît of tlîc affairs af the A. NI. S._ buit

is the Sact itiat one of the candidates nîay lîe a residelnt of tic cit\. o r iiai lic

is canlvas5se first hy a supporter ai anc partv. UmT sale ocher sncb rcasoli as tis.

Thlere are, howcver, miiy graffiîates Nvhî laakcd i 1)li, the pr-ivilege1ý tlîc\ iI)rmery

lia 11 in a very wvontlY liglit, anil execised tlicîr franicis"e aîiiîallb for \vhat tlicv

considerel tde l)est iîiterestts af the saciety. N evcrtliclcss. tlee lias hucli an ever-

il. creasiflg feeling amîong fli stuldelt bhop, tuît, îîwing ta tic îlifficulty aiiiîially
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CXJ'ciciic<liii~ct flictu cl\ 'Vote 10 flic poils, kt was cOiisi(icrc( by tie city. lector-s as al Sort of ll(IICI]icîîc or impiiositioîn bo have to toi-n ont, and payffi:ciî fec, anmi vote for mcii, \Vli()il tic niay îo absoiteiy uo'thiîîîg abou)It.A few days aftcr flic meecting at vh icli thc incndincîît was passcd, al IctierrI)pcarcd ini bie local precss \''î-dbco by a 'griffluate whln gIrcatiy prîzeil his 1î,rivi1cget0 vfltc at tic animital elccbîons, as xî'cl I as t<) oCcasionialiy sit on the flooî- of tlicilnectiiig and exercjse bis vobiiîg- p)owe r for or against motions. The Alima MaterýZocietY kcenIY feels tiie position ii i och it lias place<l sucli -ra(iulates as ibisolie. Yct WC hlo1e bliat, aihogl krivc(i of an (>utwar<l sciiilaucc of bis iii-tecsit in the affitars o f flic stiilentbs, lic iiiay stil I rcbaii11a i uloî- 'rcal anîd flunda-mîcu tli coliecCtii witlî ail] tua is ilile tue st ilitcrests of the UnYiversity.A gm-c t deal is 10 bc said ini fax'oîîr of flic past als w'cli as of tue prcscî t:sYstein if workc<l out als bicy olit: 10 lbc; buit it -as feit by tic coiiiiii ittec iiicharge of flic prhiboscd Change, IuaI flic iicw coiidjîj<îîi of affaii-s wouild <lu flicgi catesi justice to the grcaî-citst liill)cr-.

'J'ic sceýoiI( aliicii(liiciit rcfcî-i-cî t0 ah)OVe WaS Miec wiîicli lproloscd 1 to itbc qualificat~ionis foi- cligibility- foi- noionationi t the presideicx of the Alima.\ Iatei- Society. 'llie state of affairs that tlie pr<>losal dcsi rcd to change ýxas-flic enaetîîîcîiî iii the Conîstitut ion that tic canid<ate for l)rcsidcîît iiiust hc al gra-Iiaie iii soic facuilîy of tie Un'miversity. i la( tlic anîci(liiît cari-i-c, foui-iliy car mieî iii ail facuiis wonl have h)ccn equlally cligihie wvith gi-a<luaîcs f4 rOoiniiation to ti offcc. Consoieahie discussion took pilace foi- and( against it,but flhe iajry eci<le< tuai thc prescîît positionl was foi- the best. 'J'ie ihiatterîs one of the very hiliîst impîlortanicc to cvcry (Xi eco s studlît, and( jiudg inig bY,lie liilier of m'otes ('ast iii its favour, the decision of that mleeting bias flot ap-pareiîUy scttled tue poinît forever. lFor the sakc of cvcryoiîe concericî flie bestcou rse of act ionî was 110 <oubt takîii 'l'lie suiijcct liad îlot: at the tiiîe beeii giveileiouigli sc'rîous Iliotîglit, becausc it lia<l îlot bccii suifficily hjroiiýýht: hefore Uicnlotice of fbie stu<fleîîs, anîd public opinîionî iii tf clic ocg was wae-u- 'l'icjouî mal votild grcatly appreciate so)11e corî-cspoiiîiciice fri-on gi-adu'i,.te
5 andî otlielr:îwhlo iîîay rea(l tiiis coluiîiîi, wvîtl î-ard o fli t phoint at issue. Illoti 1 sides of tuequestionî Cotul( tlîeîî le l)aticntly coiisidered<; and( wiîli the facts bcfoî-e liîîî, nîoon1e couilî g"o to the îiiccting anîd sav tuiat lic iiad not Iliugtaoîth pinh-foire. but xvas iiifIîîcîîced at tue f inie by tbcci Cloulcîîc of ail advocaltc of one si(ICoir flic otlieî to casi h is vote aiiioiî thec yeas or iiays.

lEditoria'/ JYotes.
Thîis leiig flbc ir-st issuIe Oif thc JOU-RNA.\L ini 1900, \\,e eXteîl to oi-- rea(lcrsbest xvislies for a Ilappy New Year. Tlhe second( iiistalîîîeît of tlîe sessjoii'sxvork is îiow iii full swing, and iii iiaîy cases it is the oiie that tells. Let everyonlereiiieniber for lus owîi ,-(od, dit, as lîouirs and iliteiîsity of stuidyiiîg inierease, so



also s1<1(1i( plivsical ec\Fcise ,,i<d a crtaini arnn ifWrcutO.~ ap lu

should lic sougi 1<4 \\ ork and 1)ay'h bu qaliN ititcrilli \c(l uli<r-ing boili lialves of

(hiu bchal f of the stud(lcits, the<< OR N \i.\ ipiu, ù, cmugndtumu c MOM. l?7îr-

ifiîîg on bIi, ction tii bis ncew office as I tishuîof NI Anîal. \\bile lic Nas in

Kinîgstonî as the 1 )cn, i f tlic I iocese of ( )ntari<, ie \\,xîas the friend of tbe stu-

dunets and wach y car lic dcivurd a hly1 aiVCatl crics of SîIII<lay cveing

serii(u fo r iuir espeicial benclit.

lu ilc iaur a N\ee oxr so ag0). iice app)ci< of die utircnut froîn active

service at thic end of thc 1îrescii sessioni. of I rofcssor j ului (Cox, licad of tlic

lliysis depIarIinclit of NId ;i11 Un'iversity. \lub ngli îîut by aîîy mencas ani old

ulin, bcing only fifty-sevun y cars of aga. I r(f. Co-, bas buu cligagcl iii active

cîlucat jouai work forw aboliît tlbirty v.ars, ciglîtuu of whicli bave bcu w Nitlb MIc-

Gil1. It bias li mlaililv duc tu bis gratfit s tbat thec plis S deApartiucnt tburu

<S su \\ li onA b rccc Th by OlikAs Au'b Iîav alrcady attaincl tu conisidu(rable fainec,

IProf. Erncesn RiulherfurA. îio\w Aiructor oif tbc pliysics iaboraiory i'n NIanchester

U~niversity; P ro<f. Calcîîdar, pro fessor of pîh sics ini tbc U n ivcrsity If I < udoul,

ami. IDr. Il. T. I larnes, pro fessor of pbiysics ai IcIi1 noicd for bis î'IiscovericS

ili icc formiaion andl frazil, wr cru ipils, of IPro)f. Cok ; aud iiuucli of tiuir sticccss

isaîttrributicd tu the inspirationi and< licli) obiainlid froi huai. IPro f. Cox, ini re-

tiring, NvilI l<cnctit fr<oni hc Carnegie Iouii<îatioi, and il be AI )cu firsi NIch ;uî

pro fessor taking advaiiagc o f tlic fiiî<l.

j nst 1<forc gouig tu precss coin lic h aliîioicncit thiai IProf. 1 ). . keltoii

lias \\,on a prize <)f $î .ooo f<<r au cssay cntitlu(l -'lic Case .\gaiiist Socialisin.''

This \vas mnu of thc awai'As maude hî stiffluis <if Canallianl collegc" 1iy a commiiit-

deu of e mistes <<f tbe Unîited States for thei bcst cssa\ s Annutul. simiilar

list of prizes Nvl1 bu gîvun ii i ijot,. andi tliu tini of subiii5 n o f cssax, sVR e ix-

tendl ti J ulie i s. 'l'ic JOUiR NA .\. ouigiatilau I Pro f. Skcltou <iiis sticcess.

Mr. jiio. I )turtol (lesirus thec J<iRN\.To tlîauik ibu stuu<ciits for' thc gift

wbiicb bie -recivud froin thec A. NI. S. lîuforu Cbristnmas.
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oCradies.
A CA A Un!L'~ iveri, i s uae ai. \Vclfi ui, xx.Iijul

is t bcfil garcliof ovaSctia.ut is offiy a s1nalI tcxn, lbut iii snIîîîner-1 is uroex wl( xitiiIl 1tùiliists. i t is ciiiy a,n or \vk to the littie villag-e ofGJrandi I ru and theîe u lle îîîay sec the old xxeii ali(l thexi liexxs besi(e lu xii chlxïnu lne's il ls to(), and< aisetiic old uli-urli eruuete(l aftuî- thu expullsion.

illure air tîn-cu inlstitutins; tiîu A\ude(leîiv Suîîîîîî-ar andi Unixversity. 'J'lie txxo formîer- are prep. sciîetls
and admiiit t)) l rc'-lnnian vuar il] Cliege. ;ihî- ire about

one ilii<lru(l g1-ls il, thirsjiuliuu aid -hr hvu ail tiuir

taigtue reguiar curse, liir xxcr aiso a fexx extra.. We have w1) resi(ie

andî xve have gay tiîîîes xxitlemnt a sigi nof ries u1 reg tiltlOlls. ilowxever, theliajoritv of the girls aire iii faver cf a Rseu
uV have onify lxx 'c ujtics Y.\ .t).\. and I rophlaiani \VC hlch ()u

15 an autive nmenîbe. \At thu hegiien ilig e f eaulî year xx e haxve p)rogrammnespirnited, uoîîtainling the list cf tcs ami cue naines cf the gil sindto ieadthe varions mecetings. 'l'le presideni takes uhai-u c f the first ani fasti.metingsAf tie y ear, A diir Q tknb hgils (li e intî xx' have ainissionary nctgho i irey o h \hl stnuuess fnl, as clegirl j est reaiS a pai)er andif the ethers have net stedied the siihject at ail tiley doill(t get nînuili goeî l t of .
'l'ie Y.W .. aixxays lias t xx) scial fnnuitiens th e firta irepion ,i veiibY the (>1( girls Io the nexx cnles, a fexx lax -s a fie opens. I t is aixxay13she'l ini teh ge Ihrary y. c s(omel adteeeln- passeui ii gaitnelscf every decipié fter rereshneSts au wchlress c 'f xxeiuenie is (livered. bytde pesidet and tdieu foiiexx toast s ani cliegec sengs.
I'len later ini the yea-r \x e uombine xx ah the \ [. .andl give a i eceptionto ail the stud(its of the three hiiutins aiid a lar-ge nilier (if iîîvited gnlests.i'hat alxvays takes the, forîi of a teii recelaien, for heiîîg a. ['al)tist inistitutionî,îîuthing gaver is iniitteîl.
The I>rophyiaeni is onr literary seuiety. Ie iieetings are fortnig-htly anidtie different classes lirovide tie entertain t for on1e mîeetinîg eachi (leringtue year. At eauh nieeting- tiiere dlxxays lias te be a synopsis mîut citiu's repot.nhe synopsis takes up xviat lis ben going on in the mxcril during the txvo xx'eeks
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siliCC tue lad tii andt 'ttl ai\a, x i aN tttiS1 ersJti( ix it it local ptkts ti iake i

catch'.- 'l'le c-tiC's repot rt xxIi Ci ai xxax s COiiiC5 as Illte Ilitrrtr if O uVtiry(IlC. At

Ille he nigof the niîeetilig the crîltîc is appoliite(i anti straighit\ a\, tlle telier

i riiig- niote iitol< and penil to tat ufortilnate n uortai ixiit lias to criticize thle

tlay's prolgrammeii (i the sliiF otf tlle illiiiilit .111tl tif cours~e it lias 1(1 bC liri-lit

and Nîtty tir it is titi gtiot. Lots tf tlle -iris Nviii iot ctitliQ Ili Iitil tiiey kîioxv

fliat tic critue lias heenl appmîiitC(i anti ([ite \Niliii-giy Pay tlîeir fille for l>eiiig,

latc. II is Ille enistoin to thave txvt debates dîtrmgi thie year-n tile tweeti lreshi

ettesalid Sopioettes. and UIc tîtier Junixcc i uors anti seniors.

i 'c fore Chitmtas ixe aiwa's (gtve nlie of these t piC recel)tiotis tt) ail the 514>-

diets anîd j nst liefore 1,Laster i- t' ax INavs bave \vliat xx' ceau "t ) 1în i rophxliacniiii

t0 whliclt \vc itivite the University botys, Illte mîeiîiers of the A.tliiiacii." At

tis incetiîg xx'e have a play, ( Ibis ycar Ilixa N ie ( l1'iats 'nlttoi)at

xxi always liavt' Iiliste, ilistttitiiettai andt vocial, l>y our iisical tiîciîhers. theni ot

cutstotillar synotplsis anti critie's repiort (ait tliis tîicetim lglîe enii is tolti liefore-

liand st) shie cati lie lîrclareti) anti( at tlle close \vt2 have re frcsliinîcîits atnd etllege

'lie yen' iast ileetilog o f tlle veau is ai xxays Ill UIl liatîts t f Ilue sentio r g iris

\\1lit> thiîlsclvcs 'ive atitither t Pet rojî anid to, tilis invite the *Seinis." anti UIl

to\vli ladies. I ast vear tiiev -- ave a yervni îct 1tga Ii llte principal featture of

whlîii Nvas a farce "'l'lic Shiakespeartatiito eeie

All ont nioit'V is raisci lî\ taxiti- Ilite girls. ail tif xx lini arc incînbers tof Ille

I ~rîphiaetii. \"te aso iai gviinsll i ii ns, riitk, andt ail formns tif rcîca-

lionl. 1. 1). ?xl.\N\sîNt;, A'catiia, 0ni>

\ fier itue rg iar teillîg tf Ille i ex'aîa Stî)Cct\ iun iec. Ol i a x'crv iti-

Icrestillg litt gratlilie \vas givetilix tuIle g iris tif tie ti i veat. Tiis was auli im-

un itilitit ttiot'k triai a I wracli of P romtîise ae S ut vcrsnis Ttiiluike.''

'l'le j îîdge \v as i-cri digtiffed andt terribîle ttî lotok nipoti. t1w ctnrt crier \\as vcry

oîfficitmns atdi(i iii1îosiing', xx'lile tlle eloqncîîce of tule twout i laixers \v as aîstîltiteiy

alst (itisiiixg. 'l'lie piaitiif ixas verv agitateti ail Iir u lleUi triai il' :pite îf tut'

tetnter sy tîiiatiiy of lier laxvvtr anti frietîts, ix'iile Uiliart liai iefeli(lalit

\xas aiîliatCltly tîttiy et itcerlici ablit slioxx'inlg tiff blis gay socks andt cltîilig a

tiasi as a iatiy-killct. 'l'le wvitlisses ixecre A very gtîod andt M\Iiss overtsligie

fairiy ttîtk tle eot n i'storil tîvitîl lier faslititahlecoetstumte anti encnting xxays.

'l'lic sittail bhi-tlet tif Ille 1lainti if ixas yenv atititiyilip. ttî bili ptarties andi tuie

fatiier of the 1 laitiff ltardiy îcx'wliat bt sa'. li tt te evidetîce of te tiefeti-

datits *(itlier liaif.'' of otie tif lus 1îrtfý.'sstrs anîd cs 1îecialiy of Aifie-wxas to0

iitci for Il case and tule Jurty litut)Illuecti Ille vcri(Iict-"tiot gThey icocni-

stable luati qulile a tiulle ttî k5ec ail hIe ji nr awxake and tie hutsky fotblyl play er

gCave stiel evidelice t(À iaiî liai a tdrtîp ttî îltncii tuiat lic liai to be forciîiiy

ejecte(l.

\fter the jnd(ge lta(l passc(l setenhcte andt tiîsttissti tlle court the eîitiîc cotit-

1îaliy gave a vcty lîcarty 'o> ycii andîti e girls tif tue filiai vear feit tuiat ticy liati

ac(1 titted t1iiniseives tl's'.
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Thec Y. WV. C. A. 11(1(1 hie ir aununal sale on 1Dec. 12t11, anid were very succcss-fui îuulced, clearing about $i 40. They lia(l more than tlic usuial numnber of ban-iiers and lia( sonie lcft over ho sel] at the 1)0st office. The ,year shields were aiuovelty this year andl ileft witlî great ap)lroval. Thé calendars 'vere proulounceclby ail as "he bcst yet' and lîad several uiew cuits dutc ho the kindniess of M r. S.1)obbs. The pichure couniittce had uuauy of these uiew pictu:-es for sale too,besides the tiiuîC-liouore(l coiore<lves (Xher ncew departures this year xverethe Queu's Christmas car(l and( the illustratcd coilege songs. Owing to the salel)Cifg postpoiicd, the cani(y table was flot as well supplie<l as uisual, but theni oneeau get cand(y any (lay.
\lany thauîks are dute lu> the g iris xvlî gave so mutch of tlîeir tinie to workingiii the Coiinuittecs andu to the cuuuvenurs of the cuminliuees for they always havea(l(ltjulial work, and( abuve all creulit is due tou Miss Lauider, the cou1vener of itaIl, wîo, worked su bard ho mal•e the V. \V. C. A. sale, tlîis year, the suiccess; it\vas. Thue miouey wili be ulsed lu sciai two delegahes to the Silver flay or Mus-kuk(a cou fereîîce as the case inax be, anîd wlîat reinailis wjill probably bc giveinlu> 'tîe ii issionary association.

)verlîearul at the Conversaî s
Weil, wvel], ithere is MIiiss \V. witli roses. 1 thouglit afhcr wvhat we liear-<last \'eduiesday slîc would l>e wearing violets.

I'rcshctte, Wcd. Dec. u(41î, 3-30 Pîn.1
Gooduiess, 1 saw Iw() awfuilly stuuîuîirîg clmaps colei out of thc Levanla ruoomju tst a few minutes ago!

I lapp~y New Year, everybu d(y, lîappy îîew ycar. Mly, huv the tunie (lcs fly!j ust tlîink of it. Three mnoufls more of ou- preejous college (lays gonie like aflashi and ouîly tlircc more for ine-but doin' t s talk about it only 1I(Io wish 1hiau stuidicd more somcetinies and less soulle utlier tiuiies andI it secems to Ile f coulîlbc the perfect ail-roini( college girl if I coulul just begin aIl over again ait thel)cgiluiiuig wvihh iuîy experieuce.
"Oh, pshaw! XVlat's the use of talkiug like that. Youi kîîow you wouldlu'tcuîjuy it hiaîf so muitch if yoti did 'cauise 'vhy-yoi xvouidni't bc a really truly girl.H ere in just a freshiette and VIi'i suire I try to be gooul and follow the seniior sexaule but 1 think ils lots of fun ah coilege, you neyer- know wha.t's going 10lialpcur Iixt-one day youl get a ( ermnan essay andl anotlier day voui faîl iii lovewitîî a nice frcsliman and youi're always looki ng forward to a dlance or au exain andWvondcring just what your sentiments wiil be after it so 1 Say, flappy Newv Year10 everyone, Fi giad l'Il sec several more ai Queen's.
I-ltim1 h. Youir deliglîlful uincc'rîainîy is ail righit for a freshette but i veheen throughi iast .Xp4riI and once is enlotigh thanks. 1 eail stili remiember what1 felt like after those examis and no mîore (ICightful uincertainîy for nie if yonplease. Ils stucly a bit righît now and keep it uip tlI April, but stili there's lots oflimie te sandwich iii tle fini amni l'ni giad ''ve beeui through il once but hope forthe sake of ail the fini iu addition ho go tliroui il aIl again a few limnes mnore.''

220
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Alld the Junor ull se \v as lîegiiii uul t( fuel tile ruloîilility of wxork

and( years and( Nvas awvftîllv glad slwh 'ae a snWbut still miore glad shie xvas

alxive, a sophoiiore su shue xx sely poîîdered over it ail and( <lecided slie wxoul(l do

lier- shave ili the Nvork and fini o f die lie\\, year.

So tliey \v islie(l ecdi utlhei IhappyI itc \V 5 t a-aili and( starte(l to iunîack.

XTrfs.
I' is vtî y satis fautorv bo leari dit the Coliliflittec ali)Oifltel l)Y the Arts Su-

i cicty to interviewv the college atiihorities xvîth regard to eqllipp)ulg a suitable

cliu ni lias nieL xvitli a fair ofgru suiccess. Tis colinîiitteu has ap-

parently ascertailie( tduat there is 11(1 serious obijectioni to the pilanl of coîiverting

thie nortli liai f thec Readlinig Rooin initi a sittiFlg rooîin for the use of arts

sti dirts. 'l'lie nice of suicli a roomn is too Obvions to rC(llire aiiy eiiicidatioii,

uspeciaily ini. viuw uf the pecillar circiiîîistaflces tuit exist in thie oi the arts

faciulty. Aniythlillèg tlîat \vill have the effeet of drwî~arts meun dloser togetiier

and îuaking vtiin fuel that thcy are "nenibers onie of aniotler,- is worthi doiiig.

And thiere suenis lio doulbt tliat sucli a inoveiflunt xx iii go no littie w ay ini bringing

abîout tlîis very (lusirabie end. The Arts society wiil noxv have to conisider thec

îlutails of thîe selieniie anîd do qnickiy \xviatever seulis licst, silice aîiotlir tliree

inontlis Nvili sec thie prescrit inictniblints of office retirilîg froîîi thîe positionis tbucy

have adornced. If, aniion-g otiier tlîing',s, tliey sliotild luave to tlîuir fuloxv-sittudelits

aL xvell-e(itiil)llu(l -cinlb rooli,- ilicir teiru of office xxotl( u ld nt sooi bu fo-rgottîil.

A (listiiictlv (liffereult atiimispliere scerns bu 1)urx'a(e thu Arts fudi2silice

thîe vtaat:ioli. as conripare(i xvitli dit xliîcli prevuliled i(lliig the f,.1.1 terni. Tt

iay lie largely a inatter of imiagiation,. but onu certauîly guts the imrpression tliat

eliaps are miore brnsinuss-lîku and kenuir on thieir studius iioxv that -the last lap''

lias lieun -ruaclieil. ( )ne imiagines tduit niiost, o f lus felioxx-studuneits arc saying to

thicijisulvus, tiiat, lîavirig enijo) d lifu nmore or less freuly (nruig theu faîil, it is ''Up

to thein- to slioxv sonie first-hîanid iîîterest nli the course thcy arc 1 irofessing to takuc.

It is liol)u( tliat no conscielitionis rea(lur Nvill Colicufi liiisulf ovur intmclî to discovur

theu poinit of tliesu remiarks, as ilieru is vury grave (ioubt as te xvhuethur snicb a

tiig uxists. 'Fli idua iierely xvas thiat soiiu stray îimpressionis of thîe ru-opuîîiîîg

oif c(iluege mîlglit ilot bu ont of placu at thiis tiniu. A ndl iiîhed onle mils vury littie

risk of buing coîitra(lictu(l, silice thu stu(lelit is lot iinxvilliiîg to bu rugar(iu( aIs

foiloxvîîîg( after truth uvui liarder tliaîi uvur. xvlilu the professurs xvoul<l un(oult-

cdly ruceivu xvitli ilifeigiied (iulighit the nuews tliat ilicir stiffluits xvcru appiviiig

tliuinselves miore diiigently, anîd xvnl(l bu (IlnutC Nviliiig to bulueve it, theu xvisbi buiîig

'fatiier to the tliight.'' I t is to bu siîicely lîoped that aiiotliur two xvccks xvil

liot fiîîd buis aturiosphucre of xvork a tliing of the past.

MuIssrs. Dorland, 'io anid Dawvson, 'i h lave beeîî selected as i.lLe rcolegiate

dlebaters for thîe flnai 1. U. 1). L (ebatu agailîst MuIcIl wh-ichi will bu .lîeld soonl.
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lIcs e txxo cui have îrox d tllisi xorth In flic diciatijit Y une, to the e nitire satis-
factioni of tlic stndcîiîs a t large, 'Ii'ia is 1110re to the point, toi tlic satisfaction
of tflic eac Comitiuc, \\x hicl, has Il(\% Sccn fit to hionor thrni by asking thein to
rcprcscnt their nnîlvcr-sit3y ihose of ns, xvho a-re 1.n1initiatc(i have no, reai idea
what anl iiitrcolicgiatc (ICl)tC i i'Caîîs i flic xvay of nervouis strain anid loss cf
finie and cni-gy. i lxxý cx'cr, can assnre our decbaters thiat thicir fclicw-stu-
dlents arc îîot unappreciative cf tlilir efforts and that they wishi tiîcrn ail sucess.

'J'li lebate Ltoiillittcc is to hc coiigratulatcdii on dîcr able iiaiidiinof the
)ttaxx-a Coi icgc i)rotest. N\otliiîîî coiil( hiave beciî moi(re nîiplasant or have given

promise of mnore bîtterncess htcîx cii the lxx o iiiversities, and( it is very iniii toflie cre(iit (of 011 I)elhat(, Coahiittec that tie xx'iîole iîiatte- \vas settled, with so littie
t roule. Tl'le reply to tlic ( Jta xa ictier sent to flic Kinîgstoni and Ottawva pape-is
\v'as excel)tioiially xxcijîd.c1and iii fact tlie attitu de and action cf ouii retire-
scltatives wecre Iiîarked tirbgîn v tact ani goodijt(lie.

Science.
~~ ~ Tulle '' iic'xords by A. \V. Scott. Siung

at Science J)iinner by G. Y. Thonîpson.

-- L \Vc hiaxe gathere(i once nmore, xx'crctlic chosenl

\,eare *oq Science, and whio are yoti ?f i et ils yeii, ( reileat ) together.
A\ tirsty croxx( i xhe alh is saiol
(.ieer Ill) O)) for vou'l soon be (leaui.
iLet nls yeil, (-repeat ) tuigetiier.

-\Ve'cve iiad a riiit gooui1 time lîec, '09! '09
- ~ 'l'ic xxork's licar ende(id andu flic iProfs . werc fine

e Su xx cii yeil for Science and for "Atild Lang
Syile."

iLt nis yeil, oneet ice mlore together.
iLt nis cii, repea(t )once nmore together.

'llie i-st inilire is that "( raiîui ( )d xa,
r )ni- eisti-ar Chioxx îmxxitii iiis ist retched iiaiid,

( Give Ie iiioîîcy ( repeat ) we nee(i il."
1le xears a sindle als lie bids uls cîg
TFis a1 five inch silcl that woli't corne off,

( hve Ile iliiiey ( 1-ep)eatý )v xx'cned il.-
WVc von't intich lonîger be licie, i [ooray ! I Jooray

Buht xviii shotît G. Y. ami flice ycar 'op
Iln higi or iow, iii rani or sine
Till the coi-tii ( repeat > onice mocre reciainîs nis.
Tii] the earthi ( repeat ) once mocre reciainîs is.
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O ur bionored Vathecr xvitlî is prilnciPic~st ,

I s a cralnky 01(1 cbap wbeo bîng g"o rtg

-Exercises, ( repeat) > and tblei in.

Witbl upraised lîalnd our darkocess bigbts,

Pmbt be's fihled \Vitli xxratlb N\xlieii xxe kick the pipes.

E1,xer-cises, ( repeat ) band tlbem in.

\Ve're throtigl wxitb bis mxx s andi ieories, Ailenl A. \nen

11>ut Mi en weC leave for ie Blottier I aind.'

\Vc'il sadiy slîake 1)oc ( holxvin's biand,

AMIi bell yet Ircpeat ) be proîid of' bis Cibîld-reil.

Anid biel yet Irepeat) be proil o}f fls chiltireil.

Tbere's a î-ed bot sport \01îo laniglîs at fate,

Ai prefcts to take bis wlbiskey strai-hlt,

Alfi cigarettes. ( repeat) etetoal.

I le's onle we like 10 sing ablit

For hie is fair and square, inisitie and 0111.

Cigarettes, (re)eait ) eteroial.

So biere's to you I rQfessr, biere 1s bioxx ! here\' boxx1

For in tbis çworl(l, coulle blead our tail

Yotire boiind, to xvii ( ) Prof. NIacpbiail,

Anid yotîr naine Irepeat I is alxxiys \\Titi' lis.

A\nd yolir naine Irepeat ) is aixxays wjtb nis.

Ail MSe. xVblo is flot so greeni.

Iook a tru at in1venliiig a ilIing uuacliic

O r an ice boat ( repeat> 1 forget.

l esa tiny littie cralilk but uuakes tbiîigs bînoii,

Andi lie says ail snuloking shall be stopped. l 1y gini

Btut lie's dreainiig. ( repent ) \\ ake bonii up.

\Ve xvisb xxe kuiexv bonii better. xxe do ! xxe (loI

AMI as bis classes ar;e no jest

\Ve kuoxv I -rcf. til li as (Iono bis l)est,

And wc sunile (repeat wbien xx'e îlînk of tbie fiate.

Anid we soîjiie (repeat) ibeul xxe t1bink of tbie future.

Tbere's anotbier little cbiap xx îlu ai NI Se-er.

And be-te-Y ils a goodi 'idear-

Do xve kilox blini ?Irepent) \Vell 1 giess

I is class exanîs. and bis nul1. mies sblox

l cil yet be snielling sul 1)jides in the place beiQxV.

D)o we knoxx ii repent I Wei l i guess

'lbIese hunes xve're siniging 'Stafford, to QÎ.to v'on

Andtio' we toýast v'oii in tbie song.,

We like youl lest xxien yollt liait j'. long;

And yotîr works (repent' j xilI stand for ages.

And yotnr xvorks I repeat ) xxîili staild foyr aues;.
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l u c r e s ~~~~ a t l t l r f S o r wv i t l i a \ v e l - fi u e ( l v cS t ,\'Vlo ini cracking stale jkes is at his best.
")ln t dîrop, ( repeat) Iliat crystal.-

Hie drives lis wild w ith lus flow of airlor îles long oIl langnao-e tîo, Short on litir."I on t dIrop i eiatdai crystaU.
NO\v w'e-e Squlare xvith M\ ineraîogy, ail hail !ail bimll' yon naggeîl aîud jamred tilI ou-r sonîs ,vere veliow,Wlslîout Prof. NiCol is a jolly ,,Oo(l fe1loýv,And ewel setol ( rcluat J h n rarest tiilerais

\nd x eJl setul ( rel)at hhn rarest 'Vuerai

'Ne'l sing of a I>rnfessor xvitli a love for gin,\Vith a rank niti pipe, ani ;a satisf-ie< gritu.
A civil i rejieat engineer.
1 le lears % o utIl s tili onr anns are 1117111
\n(l brags andl ioasts of the deiees îles doue.
A ivil ( repeat) c en inee-.

\Ve hope helIl take life easy we hiope? f''koAnd th'rotigh 01W course the gticing fiand
Of A. K. 1K. %vili inake ns,, standc

'l'le ttrst (repeat J anlongst the nations.
'l'le first repeat ) aînongst tîte nations.

Nýow l'e it knowvî to aIl that xve
l ave a luracticai I rcfessor xvitlî a 1 Sc

That s ( wiiiiiii. ( repeat) L ook at b mui.
A tunip-line xvaik, andi a tonune that's straiglît.

lielieves in experiene and iaughis at fate,Tbat's ( jîviii i. i repeat) 1 Ilere's to Iinii.
nelîot forget bis \varnitîg tliat ranu like ihis-'Von inay uise your own tlleory td conmnnmce

Hukt wilei at \%ork tse coîuuinon-sense
And yWIii finti repeat) à i iakes things easy.'And yoWN i 11( rel)eat) à iL akes th ings easy.'

Thee a i >ofessor '«ho talks on tue ages weî rci,And btides l>eliitt a \'andyke hearti.
Take it oit. ( reilatj Retiiove it.

'l'ie dlescenij of nital lie spins and xveaves
I kit ins ani haxvs as to xvIiat lie believes,

wluetlier finislieti ( repeat) J r itiniortal.
ie hop~e I)aîue lortîime's xxîtl ympnî vtu ail nnm heans,Aud 10w' xviii 'Say luefore we Stop)

W1e knoxv Prof. Maniy, 'Il shine on top,And xve'i yeii i rei)eat and elleer ii the distance.And W 'c'lli ( repeat ani cMîer ii lue distanc.î
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L.et me sec, there is oflc witbi a sbort, jerky Nvalk,

A\ pluimp Iittle cliap \Vith lis rap)id fire talk.

"l(derstani(l it; (repeat) very simple.-

lie nulis thronigb a problemn as tliotigbi 'was fii

fltit lie rnbfs il off the board the secondl ils donc,

-Vniderstand( it ( repeat ) very simpille.''

Mie tbinl xve mnderstanid themn. Wbio knio\vs who knlows ?

Punt Billy lBaker's up-to-date.

And biell punt you tlirotigb ani guide yon straiglit,

And yotnll find ( repeat i dynainics easy.

And yoln'll find ( repeat ) dyniaîics easy.

\Ve think of another wlule these lines \VC scan

AMd Ibe's n10 friend w'batevc-r of thie Science man,

J obin M arsbiall ( repeat ) known oif 01(1,

O n bis ji tis ( aesar, tbo' voni plniggý1e(l your fll

Diii it ever liell) yoli (ont on a iaiond (Iri11 ?

O r anything (repeat ) 1)ractical ?

Ile lost bis job witb Science-I Iooray 1 i looray

Andi if we fail Life's bell to ring

I t's because we forgot Jobn's Junnior In.

l'or we've biad ( repeat > no e(lucation.

For we've bail (repeat ) no educatioii.

Onit a nnlber of science gra15. inanageli to find tbiir waN 1iack toKngti

diiring tbie past few xveeks. amlong tbiem being C. J. CuIrtin, '071 fromn 1 C. ;A. S.

Cam'Pbel. '07. frein 'Manitob)a, and lR. 0. Sweezey, 'oS,, from ùuebec.

Il. l-epîîard,''07, bias just received an ai)pointmiit a.-i engîneer for tbe ('11m-

l)erland lZailway and~ Coal Co., of Nova Scotia. The position is a particillarly

good one' and bis oh1 friends at ( )n.Žen's wisli imi every success.

-Yoni iust w'ake and caîl me early.-

Tbis appears on a caleiflar reccenly p)nllisbie( in t1his citv as a favorite quota-

lion1 of one of onir pro fessors. Evnlie 1w nds; il as dîfficuit to get ont to ani

eîgbit o'clock lecture as we dIo.

Tlhîe (Ontario ireati of NI mes receîîtlv (,ffcred a prize of $100 for tbie best

stildent's collection of iitraiils ail speciwielis to lie i rsoliahll collected by tble

studfent. Prof. \Valker, of \'arsity, and our owFI Pr1 of. N icol \vere appointeil

judges-an(l tbeir (lecision on the collection of iast suimmer xvas very popullar

biere. 'Fli collection cf W. P'. llâàttersibv. 'i0 science, was considere(i most worthy

of t1w, rewar<i ani as a resit I at'is being coiigratillate(i on bis silccess by b is

inany friends hecre.
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jJ. i\iaEcen 1,lias b)eîî Colifiieîl (o the lu sp >tai for, the pas~t threc.xeeks. \il tii fortuîiatixy the niature of his illiiess pre-venlteol fricinis fronti sce-ing hiî so tlîa altogetîei- Colac- Imt hii a ratler drcar- (lrituls lîoê(ly- lHc15 cxlpccte<i aroliliol 11i al ola or so).

l)aîîîe Riiori ci-coit-, the epoor1s tuait \. (arrl i arris, 'or), 1. 1". ligie, 'o8.are sooi to o Jinli h rals oif tlche olcs i e w xishlig tieîî ail sorlts ut
good ick.

1 lere is a ballaîl o f iîîeîî <of f lic icoc who e' xii>< i iiur li<îdrsier
1,1i-aviii- the perils xvc siiîi, \xaStiilg tliiji lives iii oli- steaoi,

ire <of tlhe trjApnigs oIf raiii or- t-e li1usc <f hi oels andor-les
Careiess, iiiio(teol <f V'aîille, ii the liatie for l)rca<i.

Soine mli die gi riers dit S\vitii froigi tue ol zzy, acriai Sl)accs
i rnstîing the faijil of a cor(l, steaoiy of -si îicx ani ey e;

i Ieavinig the niasses of Stoile aii( the puoieronls beains to tlieir places,
Spiiiig, witiî calîles o.f steel, xbsii flic vanilt of tiîc skY

Soiiîc 'liio flic ru(ai- of the ililis ando Ilie caior licat of flic forgý,es-
D ragonîs is)i-eof n steaîîî, riveî-s of fici-y l)reatli

Soiie at the i-ns c~f tlle his hii the iiulerx'<i-i( ca'erils ani gorges,i lcwinig tliciî patli 'o tue grave, loositig (lie iîeiace of 1 etî

Wlîetiîer oui lando or ol sea iii tue liînu'rieaîle's fniry aid silîotiuer.
\V"ietliîer iii fui-cst Àî- toxoii, onrni bilidiig ni- nmille,

TIiey leai- tue birnît o f tle xxar diat <xc xage F or onrseives ando cacii otiier-
(a nf tde aniîî cof toiklu it 1 iite diniii e.

Note-A\iy stiîîolit wiîo lis sîllt a nîoîîti c.r s'o ii a iiniiig camîp, a îîîa-Cilîi S11i1), ni- (ii1 a Stiî-veyý i)artv- iS MIîerfely xveCICoile t0 as nuîcl of dec abwoe ils
lie ihiks aolvisabie to absorlo).

Mie sevcîîti anil i scienlce dlance Mxii îîicss smiîetiiîg vers- unexpwceIliappeiis, lie hl( oii Friilay cveiîing-ý, l'eu, 5tii A M.\ Sq((uires ]las liccl appoinîtecdco)ilveilr of the oiaiîc c(lliliite aîioi unfr ici duu-ectioi à és exileteo ta tiisdear liice w~ill proVe ev'Cl mlore ei1jovalule iîaîî tiioseý_ of ureioîlîs yeaî-S.
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Yvedicin e.

~~ N 1'Nlursday evening, Dec.

lSffl'.....~/7 th, 1908, Grant Hall xvas
fihled with a jolly crOwV( Of
M\lds. and gluests. The selec-

tiûn o)f-afte-r limier speakers
was ani nmistnally happy oie.
l'le iIoi. INIr. I tanna's nmedîco-
legal stûries w cre cxccl)tionally

"'~'~"'~~ goo(l, particularly as they xvcrc

at the expicnsc of an oid Qtnecni's

gI(ra(luatc. Dr. A. E.Iarvey, '89.

-\gain îlis y ar, Nvlin flhe toast

to tuie ladies was jiroposcîl 111(re \\ ere 'I' ladies le ft ini the hiall ho (lriiik to.

Vioture comijitecs sbldf sc 1) il, tlîat tis toast ShOîlîi be one <of the irst on1

the iist 'l'ie scienice mien <leserve unir hecarty ani sincere thliiks fur thieir splio-

ddl 'Fltng ic Ser-vice tlîis '<car was better tlîaii it lias lieeiî for nlany ycars

past ;stili tiiere is rooin for- iîii1 r()vemieft oni the part of thbe cahercr. lVroîîî everv

poinît o f vieli' the <iiner \Vas ail Iîi<jnaljtied Siîceess.

EXI iZ.Ul FiNIZ\ IIIIE Di.\RY OFb A BAILiLAS.

.SUMI(, 2fld JIJC ()/l' 9 0.1.-I OGray! feeling w arin at last-havi, ;hQn liver-

i1n g a bit thîe last fe\w days-iiy spore scenlls a iu reistan,i tîn hycl

r it-iowever, i sbaî1i't bc lonîg getuiîîgY ont îîoîx hou)Ie I get Settle(l decenitly-

iitier told ne 10 be particillar.

9.30 a.îî.-.\ bit of ltick. Soinethiîg lias happenced andl Fin ail riglt-lyiilg

Oni a bit oif jelly îlot i) to incli iii dlic food uine. \We arc in a glass clianiber

o f somne kind-qnlitc coli fortablc. Pe>ople ýiitsje-1 prestille tlîey are litnrans-

seciii ([hile pleÀsCL at mtir alluearance.. A lot of nîiy clîtnîs are here too-jolly

crowd realiy.

ici a.n- hociick-we have lieeiî droîîpe(i sonîie\\vbere. I lieard soietlîing

break, and Our hîappy hîomîe lias 1)eeii brokeî illp. 1 niaiîage<l 10 get on a bit (Àf

glass, su tîîlq on the e<ige. and got iiito soieC one's fiiîger tlirougiî the cnit, and iii

spite (f being iiearhy (iipped iinto soi11C horrible stiff (1 w onder if that's the stuff

nmother warnie( nme aii<îttI inst rcally be mîore careful)i, 1 nîaiîagcd ho get init(

a lo-vessel, anid 10 get a wrîggie onî in ii hîe to Siave 1 y capti. S-

\\,(i(er xvhîat 1)-iî iliat ihe- inaîîs. I heard the rcîiark distinetiy as I eni-

tcrc<i the eut.

10.40 a.mi.-Noýt bad funî îlis. There are lots of ils abîout, ami ail lividiuig

111 prcttV weii. Mlost Of iiiv pais se m to lie hîec. I sec a fcNw lencocytes turni-
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mlg uip. 1 supp( se t1iireil he al figlit, buit w e migtî to pulll flirouigh ail îlit'i\'e are a pretty liefty cr<n)vîl, aiid have got pleuty oif to-xinls to hieip uls.2 p. Syspore and capsule !-wbat al tussie ! 1 owcver, Wv' VCwoni. iiratiier tire(l, but we have settlc< li iii fairly coniîfortable gln iuyto cat.becar \VC wliackeîl t hei pr-etty, casily. ( )tir t< xiîns <lidlit work se badly. TheYslew thie dear oid poiyî morpbis oi- like îiead flics. I guiess the inououîîclceî-s are])retty buisy cieariîîg III the floor of thein. 1rtt cheymislfuai o<igcste(l, but, got off uul\ae(vir ork tiionlgli-iluy capsule secuis to bc'rathier w cru in places. lFil get (>(1l'reih( te paicl ie icl up a it-lit a badchîai that leulcocyte I was ît ouily rallier gree<ly. J oonîdcr wîeuj Ilis funieralconIIes off. Il e lield the record t jie, too, foi- thic MIarathuon race front liver tWbri-aj and( back. I oor clîap, ii .*. . Sci

had tiie-nd rc'lîaîîds dowen. V ve beenlliavîug a uîice easy tile Sîttiniîg ou a valve ini the liuart got put <n îlîitv tliere,and< llellie< 10 <istrihite toxiiîs iii packets iîe' w ork we'li. [ Ilearix- <ed cauoghi1 v lap phr iuisteild of al toXI11i iowýever- (liarij c elo cauiglîtiteal10Clbal, lie vasit a bad sor-t l'il seîîd a w reaili seule day.
Suîîdo~~~~ g.Onela)i ot slîiftc<l ieatlv y esterday ito aiîotlîe tube.I o htriiiild u ciî' uu I ~ as~ Sig ou nîy valve very care-fuilly aiid ilow F ve j ust beeii settled li a tube. 1 biear freont ny pls tlîat thechap we were picuîicking w illh lias l)opped off flic hiolÇs-po)01 ciiap-t'iî sorrVY-but we nuuist live soineiîow. I-Ie iist have beeu al careless clîuîiîp avayto Jetuis get to work oui Iiiimi at ail. I..-elvis rotten stuiff.

- 'tt friglit to-3lav.-a loi of iny pais got takçen off on a w~ircloo 1î anid pdalIled Judto al gas buniler. esit oiete lss- ilitmst lie ca-efull.I Iuck is iin. I got putt ito a rabiit to-(la) pocu- liast-lie liai1hlot of tiiigýs 111) witil Ilio, I faiicy-h is leucocy tes (11(111't puti p al fing-er. I oîiIYme Oct aCoupîle and f lic\, scî oted sai<l 1 eîlel tieii-clieek [ caîl it. Tir
arc to ilialy of ls he. PS. I>ýettei- stiff lie ru tliaîîel\'Iloolîîv. -Rabbit deceaseil. Viii back jte a tube anid sittiuî-oujli oIlic tliinillime of asi.l'Ili quite fed uip il's geîîtiiig sickeîiliighl ilnouîotolîoîi.I lullo), turshe tire loop I l'Il gel 013l anîd have al tu-v\ at thîe îîext jobi.

l 'ay o l c a p . 1 l i a l h m i s a v \ tlîa t w c e w e re 1 ) lic
doule iicel 'v and lweîtily ini carb-olfululsiiî. Sec You o1n thc *fiel(]."' Wlshîort hi fe alid al îîeîr ll1e. 133ce C t d/iconi ii c'Sf proseîof neci

i.llSS3N IN ANVi , 1 m v.
-----froceîliîoin soilirixdirection frontî the t(irso, we hlave thie hi ijS,iisefiil foî- îndlîgaid ii' le. ile leg,; 1liîl tin the bod.\ , aund ai-rc icjletise in bt wxlici r .. n i autiomiîo les tile,\ take 111) valuiahle s1îacewluîch otlierw'îse miiglit l)e euiplo '\eil to betier advantage.Aiîtaclieîl te flic legs are the feet. Sîmiie varîiles oif feet are cold. Soiepeolie aric bonil w itli c Ad feet, t1liers acquire cold feet, aid( still etîlers ]lave coldfeet tlirust 111330 tîli.
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1lhe surface of die l)od\ is coverel \Vitl cuticle, N\ hichi oithier biangzs in grace-

fil loops or is stretchied tigbitly frolm boue 10 1)one.

()il thie face il is known as the Comp)lexionl, and is uised extecusively for Coin-

~Iercial purposes l)v (ern1atol()i.ists, paiî1te1rs ani decorators

I1tenthe cuiticle andl die liones are the muscles, \vIhiclh hold Ille houies

tl)gethier and prevent thein frouxi falling out anid littering ill} the si(1C\Valks as Nvc

\V'alk along.

1Packed lieatlv anld Net colOpaCtly ifli(lCd die body1 are tlie hceart, dlie lîver, and

the lunigs ; also thýe gall, Nvhiclî ini \mericalis is abiornually hug~e.

'Ihlese organs are uised occasl()nally by di1e pieople \Vli) o\Vl thiui, but Ilci r

reaxl 1)U11)< se is 5 1 fîî rish su rgeon s alvin . 3leicITim.

HE lexv iieeii's Theologtial Socit lias 1 tiiad 'tl(i stifiedl ils existenice asa

iliIe(itl)i of comuniicationi bilix c u the tht olog wal stiflents and the facuilt v

Alreaîlv several mnalters of iliterestl have heeul (ljsclUSSC and the Vlews of die

StlUdeiits thereon lai(d hefore thie 1)roper auithorities, wilh the resit that eachi

Palrty lias attailieli a ecar uiiiderstai iding of the otier's p)osition. At thie last

buIsiniess mieeting a resoltutioii of colisiderabie nliterest 10 hotli stu(lefts and aluiiii

Wýas passed. For sonrie limre inany hiave felt that the theological terni, hegiiniig

NýOV. ist, is nonei too long coiisi<lerinig- tlic ¶iportanice of thie life-work for whiichi

5 îuleiits are hein'g 1 repare(l and that, valuiable as the aliuîuîii coîiference lias

Provefi itseif, it oulîlt nlot to initerfere wx oh tbe regtilar work of the session b

',liortenn h fail terni. n'cril,-\ýi as de îe o r(letdi ii oi

fereulce Shlld not be hield dutring,, the colle-e terni. I t should iiiake lijtle (liffer-

elice to dhe gradulates attefllig tb bave the limie o>f the coîiferenice îuoved forxxaril

elle week, ami il is accordingl) hloped Iliat thie re(Illest of thie stilents Nvill lie

aIcce(d 10.

'llie regtular fortnlighitly meeting of the societv oil 1'rI(av afterliooi, j aui. 1

'Vas a verv ilerestiug one . Mxlny înteîîdig thieolognes. as xvell as tiose alreadv

eliiered uipon the course, altelded and toolc part in the 1 roceeitigs. The general

Siîh ject of discussioni 'as I)iticiilties elicoulitCre( ili work iiu the mission fieldis,''

ai1i(I a very practical note ivas struck thirouighiol. 1'îve mien were assignced fiye

inuites cadli to speak, upon difficult probleis witl ili tliey liad heeli forced

llersoiiiallv to deai. and( it -,vas founid thaI nîalv of these were, iii essence, Coli,-

Mion 10 all iion5ii work in piolieer (districts. TIi e difficultv of seculring,) a good

s0lig service is mie that lias pressed verv liard iupoli îuauîy of uls vhose ilusca

talentî is sunll. MI wbio have worke(l on prairie fields whiere setîle-

Mient is scanty have fouuid itlio1 ea5\' matter 10 secuire places \vhiere services mîaN

bie lheld andl tîxen lu iniduce the people, huisy îvith tlîcir ivurk, andl straligers 10

0iie~ ~ ~ ~~~I anîeih tc(. l ian parts of thîe \Vest and of Xi )iai,îi

\Vork of thie issio nary is (Iistlirled bYi a lack of Pli 1)1ic op)injin en forcinig Sphhbatlî
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observance. 'Sonie of uis have faccd to our (lisconfort the saine difhculty as OflC
mieinber meintionled-naîn"ely, the hcst mianner to decal with narrow and bigotcd
sects wvho arc rea(lv to interfere wvitl whiat otlier cliîurches arc doing. I low 10
incet socialismn of a strongly anti-Cliristian type is a problein that lias faced onilVý
a few of our inissionaries as yet, chiefly those xvhose work lie in i ritish Columnbia,
but with socialismn spreading as it is, it is acîvisable that every mninister of the
churchi shoul(1 have an insigbit into its principles and be prepare(l to inleet what-
ever in tbemi i perniciocus. Two soiiiewhat J)ersonal but vital problemis to thc
stifdent-mnissionary are how to best divide Ibis timie so as to (Io justice both te is
people and imiiself, and whbat to rea(l seo as to keep) bis mental and spiritual crier-gies quickenied. AIl tliese points were clearly brouglit ont by' the five leaders.
Sonme solutions xvere offcred by these mieli tleieselves andl others \verc suggestc(l
in the (discussion that followed. Esi)ecially liel1)fll were the remarks of Rev.
P rof. Robert L.airdl, xvho attended the meeting, and \vho froin biis wide andl varied
experience \vas able to suig est soine xvays of dealing \vitl Ithe (lifiCulties tlîat
bave î)reve(l succcssful, and te give somle good advice on ti e spr idinannler
dit slîeul< cliaracterize miiission werk generallv.

l>rofessor DV(le wvill address the Queniis Tlîeological Society on Friday, jai.
22nd, at 4 o'clock on "Chutrch Union." This is a subjeet whicb is of interest ilOt
Only tn inembers of the society buît to studfents in other faculties. Dr. I)vde is a
inemiber cf the Cbutrchi Union Conii'ittee and the society is vcry fortuinate in sectur-
in ix address fro-n Iiim on this subject.

XVc welcoînc to a place iii our faculty staff P rofessor Robert Laird, wbo bias
just taken charge of the Departiinent of [lemiletics andI P astoral lheolegy. P'rof.
Laird lias outlinied a Course of Studvl\ for thie renîaind(er of the session wlliCli
sheuld prove very valuable 10 aIl wlio attend.

He bias also adopted a somieNvlat ievv p)lan iii connection \vîtl the preacbiing,1
cf thc *'popular sermon'' in thic cit< chutrches by inembers cf the final \,ear. 11i
cadi case \vlhcre a man is thus, callcd uipoii to î)reacb, tlîree othier sti(dents arc
assignied to attend for the purpose of criticising. ( )ne, froin the flrst year, is t<o
deal xvîtl the general c(on(luct of Ilie service, anotlier, frein thie second y'ear, \Vitl'
thîe contents of the sermon, and the third, fromn the final year. is te notice the dic-
tion, delivery and style iii general.

'lhle niemnbers of the finlua '<ar face this orcîeal \vith "fear and tr-emilliig,
yct feel that Ibis criticism, togetîier witli that cf the P rofessor, shoulfi lyrovc ver-y
beneficial, andl are prepared to give the plan a fair trial.

\Vhien one takes notice of the stu(lents \vhio arc iii atten<lance at thie mieetinig-5
cf thec Q. U. M. A. il is seen tbat a word cf criticîsmi of the Theological studenlts
\vould îlot lie cntirely ont cf place. \iN st cf uis have bccn o( iiission fieldls foir
oie or more seamons and bave no) (loibt l)reseiited tbe dlaims of mlissions te tue
people over wlioni we have liafi charge. Nýo doubt we bave puit forth the plKS
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that ail 5110(11(1 he initerested iii îuiissionary \work andi that tie cause shoiild l>C slp-

ported ili every way possible. Yet what arc the facts in ouir owni case? Arc wr

as TL'eological Stud'(ents rcaliv interestcd ourselves' Inl the case of too înanv

of uls the farts secem to point the other way. The progr-amme this year is a good

()le, the subjects 10o be treatrd arc varied ani y'et liave a direct beariîî" on 50111e

phase of the work wluchi we Nvi1l be called.tupoii to manage or supp)ort. The

last meeting before the holidays was taken by Mr. C. WV. Lawrence. His sti)-

ject, "A Good Word for the Tuirk,' Nas hiaudird ini a very interestiug and profit-

able \vay' for tiiose who were there to hecar inti Mr. Lawrence gained bis

kîîow~letige of the Turkishi people by persoliai intercourse \vith themi ani spoke

with a certainty and a syimpathy whichi couild not fail to flnd a respouse iu lus

hecarers. And( yel lio\v many theological stulents were thiere ? Not over hialf

a dozeni. 'Flie last meeting was led by i\1 iss Ada Chown. Ili lier paper shle

treated of "\Volîeii's 1Homle i\I issioniary Work," ami in it she showed what goo(l

wvork is belin (done l)y the wonieiî of the threc chutrchies-Aniglican, M ethodist

anid J resbyteriani. At tIbis meeting the atteidtance xvas belter, but stili lot over

hialf the mlemrbers of l)iviinity Hall were present. We know tiat at timecs attenl

(lance is impossible, somne studfents leave to stii)îly ou Sundfay. Others at certain

limies flnd certain engagements too important 10 leave tinfulfillcd ; but we notice

thiat it is tuot always tie ones who have the mnost presing work who are con-

spiCuiots by thieir absence. lu(fliffereilce is the word that api)iies t(x) oftenl. WrV

sllouil( take a lesson froin mnaiî of the miemlbers xwho are not looking forward to

the speciai slnid of tlhcology andi yet who arc ou biaud at nearlN evrvmetn

ami wh'lo by tlîeir 1)resence ani assistance do ail they rau to inake thîe wt)rk of the

Aýssociationl a stuccesS.
The finances of lie 0. U. NI. A. demnand that ail whic raiil heu) shall (10 thecir

lest-aiîd 50011.

'Fhi best sucecess to our mcin who are preaching for a rail.

()tur3,-VVerc did J ohnson and McDonald lose that oile mark-, Suirel\ tlîcv

lIad a bad sî)ell.
i s our con(luct ar<)un(i the halls; wvlat il should be ? Let eachi one answer

for- himlself.

educ«tion.
T il E studeiîts of thîe -baby facullv' met for a social evcuing ou Dec. i i tI.

Po5sibiv it was because of our yolh that the auithorities did îlot allow uis

to reinain later thali ine o'clock, but we mialaged to gel a grood deal of fun iinto

thirec short hiours. After \VC were received iin the .Levaiia Room ami hiad filled

our programmes, wve made our way to the Eliglish Roorn where "Fergie's" efforts

bore fruit in a very enjoyable programme. Miss Hiscock sang and Miss Wilson

played in a manner that showed uis that we had some real talent amiong ourselves.

Mr. McCaiiumn of '12 arts favored uis with a soug, and a youing friend fromi the

Coilegiate, Miss Normia Hughes, delighted us withi a vocal solo, whichi was eni-
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tliusîastically eco(rc(l. Deanl l avell, D r. Stevenson, and i 'incipi Ellis gave useXcellent exaInl)les of hum 10' y sOlc wou olvice ni l l funn tris"iiout hccoinnng tedjouis. A fier c,îj 'ing refreshicu ts, undisturîed liv any de-l)re(lating hordes truni acruss thc campi~us, the cevening was cn(lc( mxîtlî a short

Ile Cxainijiatjons w cre hcld dur îîî the clusiîig mwcck uf last terni, bu t tietrain of ])reparain would ini nu scuse take awxaY frurn ( ratiir wouhl it ad(lhi) the clijovrnit oif the vacathin scason vliiclî follo\vc(l. Ihat season, howv-ever, is pas(, anîl 1imv \\' c fin(l (ursclvcs onice mlore asseiniblcl \vithini tiiese good01(1 halls (if P.)uecus. On )uc ul(l hardlv ahtcrn)t tu cstiiate the pîcasu res ofthe Chrisrnias tinie. especially î il the case ut dlose '%vho, after sonie mvilce ofabsence, xveîc able tu revisît their hiomies. H ut to ail i1 (loub, dec lioldlav wcrea tine of recreaiun anîd relaxat ion, vcry îîccess fi iaking thc hcst of thesesîoîî's wvork. 
ar frn

Agaîi \'e '(c ( cail attenittin 14) Ille fai îliai contiblutionîs lu this colîiuîîiiof the Journual froin auiîV siudlcits ini klîîcatjoiî wîll bce acceptale. I >crlîaps a-Nrem Year Resiolttioii" P stlll)ot die stu(lcins' organ woul(l 111 lic out o f place.The varie(l nature of flic wxork ini this faculty, and( the cxpcricnces of studlcltsii tde varions parts of ih, sll( a ffud înercsting polits of vicm, froin, mliichtu sec life. W\' are indelec( lu ia nicnilcr (if the cxcuîivc for Soule of thc nia-icril of dlis issue.

T Ilii ai mi al i c in îg uf ic I- AL mu l s M i h ini A Io ut real in )ce îib r andi(thei fullowing umfcers w ci clcctcd for the cîîsuing ver Io.lrcs.,Father Staiiîun Ot)tawa; I'rcsi(lcî, \V. S. I e, MIc( iîll Sccrciary, 1'. C. H-arris,Ottîawa ; i st \ îcc-l'res., J. F. Si 'acl)nald, .uccîî'S ; 211( \'icc- I res., -- arsity.'llie selic(lulc for iicxt scasil m'as arsl '*e( ,.o.s:( )ct. 9ili-Troit( ai Quccu's. O ttawa ai S Ii1
%L i(ihi-ppuceoi% ai f )tîwa S I il ai Tormonu.
Oeci 23rdl-C)îa'. at Torontou. Quccn s at S I f 1.)ci. 3oil--AIcI 'ill ai ýi)uceii's. TIoroiîîo attiaia

Nouv. ili-)ucn s at To ro i to. SIcf Il at IOttawxa.
Xuv. i3tli-T'orulito ai l(îl ( )tta\w. a a )ecisA inîeiig of thc Hockcy Leagnie wxas held herc un Dcconier i8th and theschednlc for iis season coîisiderAl-ly ahlerc(l. Çjuiceii's îulay s ler firsi gaune ai.honme 0on the 22îîd insi:eal of on thie i 5th.

The Carnegie Technical Sclîool hockey tcani xvere SClîc(Illc(î to llaý QLlccn'Shere on I'i(lav Jan. 81l, bht iNve uiiable ho corne. On)i recei1i of thec ncws, ar-rangent,,;î were inade for an cxli iljun gale wiih the 1411 Regiuiient ieai anîd
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iliosc \01o aîeoclco)cii c sec a -yool gaiile w\'e lot (lisipil)liie(l. l111e

"aie W as Inriousîx fast andi fairi v cdean tliocicl<I moie îîl Icrsc- ol 1)141 teailns

wxere iicllned tcî 1nîx it 11i) a littie.

lu the first lutîf the teanîs linicd upl as follow~xs

centre; NI ikie, rover; Dobson, righit w ngtcorgc, le t wig.(

14 tlh Rcgt.-Satind(ers, goal ; P owell, poinit ;\'aniiorie. cover Caxfri

ceintrc ernii rover ; Miorani, rigit \vii, ;n R ichardson, le ft \ving.

Referce, jas. Sutiherland.

In the second bialî f ow sley i-eplaceci Moral, On the 1 4tli teauul alIic oni

Otieen's Daniiels rep iaced I )tinalinie. G eorge ttaik S I ckle's place andi Mi\ ele (rx

ford's ami Trinihie camne on at le ft wximyg

The ice was Ili gooda shape for fast liockev mld a, g' ma cro wd was Ili aftln-

ian ce for a n exIhil)it ion g arn e. 'l'l ie 1)lay sta rt ec offl fas~t I ) ils l i ail ]\i icli wrI .I mno

(foing siîlenclii work and sonie uinites of giîod hockey werc sel i e fore thic flag

wvas raisci for the first score, 1\l ejkle tall fngh r C)ec 4. h NvOre cO1InIgIý1

tlîroughi ùntleens centre wxilli case amId ('r-aîx fi ril taîlle iichir first 'score xvlicn

about fifteenl minutes of pl lia clapsed. 141til liai it ail ticir own w ay as fa-r

as scoring w'as conceriied for the resýt of the hiaîf, Crawford and iecrnier eachi tahly-

înig 011e while Olneen\s failci te find the nets at al. chielly ducl t0 poor shIootiligý.

Thei chîanges mli e hle il) w ere madle ai. hlif tilne and aftcr a lit tic refresli-

nient at the hianis of Diniky Camnpbell, Oticiens cameî back xx 11h a ruish. Craw-

ford, whiosc hack was litrt in lîractice, laid off and ci orge w as inoved to rox er,

Trimlble replacîng imii o1 the wing. Ili centre ice G eo rge shi weîl 11p to nilil

better aivanage. 1411l on thie otiier liani Nverc little if at ail strengtlicencd by

thîe change fromn M\oraii to I owsley.

Peinnock maie thîe first score iii tlîis hiaîf b> a siiot fromn outsicle cover ani

a minute later George adied anothier, tving the score. I wriiier liadi his foot lhurt

but after somei delay for repairs restîmiei pflay. Richardson shortly put the sol-

iiers ini the lead by a ruish dowii the sude aniî Georgle ainos. iimîiieiiately after

lied the score once more. I)aniels xx as calîci on to iiake soiiie good stops mi

ii so very nicely, tlien Dohsoii scorei froiîi a face-off necar centre ani puit

Otnccn's alicad b> a nice sliot frin thie sie. N eikle anid George w'erc raining iii

soine biot shots on Sauiers. J le got inost of tliciiî buit orle of Mckl's\as too

ugooi for i- huî ani the score wvas six to four- for Qtie'n's R icharison, I eneaiid

Crawford kept Daniels buis> fu~r a wliile, but colîtget past Iiiini and( Dobsoi

sIole away iown the sude an<l passei to ( eorge wbio aideul the last. Trimibleý was

strick iii the face ibut îlot seriotisly liurt aiid tliere w as iio iclay. 1 4 tlh maie

severai icterminiiec aitacks bult sehdim gui. pasi. Macionneli and the -aille endeci

Queeni's 7, l 4 th Regi.. 4.

Referee Suîtherland xx'as impaxrtial according'o to blis liglit-i)tt occasioiially

blis light xvent otît.

Dobson andi Richarison are prctty cvenly niatclieci Richardlson is a little

speedier, but Dobson is becavier -ncl a b.eîter ciefensive player.

Grcig George is inîucbi more effective as rover tilan at lefi. wingy.

This xvas 1)anicls' first appuearance on Quleeu's ice anIcibis good work woni

inii a îîuinber 6f fricîics.
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XMusic.
rr~ ~ ~ ~~~I ha[ uia ruri<u is ilavs ixen <lic Of tlc illost p <lasinig featlnrceT of thli animal Conversaziolie aiul n tie OPilioli Of tiiose pîresciit, the pro-

,rý me this year excellcd any that lias vet beeîî preseilte(I. Miss landy deliohited
ev-ei yonce with lier richi contralto voice in the rendition of ber li-mînhers -Go îlotlhappy da.y'-Soiiervile and -A M leîory' 'tva IRosalin(l Park. Mdiss K.<)'Ilara sang tw'o vcry prctty soîigs -0 ) muid the day-\Villcby, and 'F'riaiitStars,'' Geoffrey ( 'Ilara. 'Fhe latter Nvas especially pleasiiîo - aiîd brouglit forth
licarty applauise froni lier audience. I ,Y special requesi she sang- tlîat wcll kiîowiî
(lriiiikiiig-sonig, "Iin Cellai- Cool' ( )Il(ena.

1\Iiss Louise Singletont îlaye<l the ,[olkai <le la Reinle- inii li suial lirilliaiit
ilalner.

,Flic artist of the eveniiîg wxas i\Iss (;race 1 lastiiîgs, violiîîist. ?J\s 1 S I lastliiîg1s
lilayc(l lier selectioîîs mitl a fiish and< sinccî-ity mlich added to lier chariniîgp)crsonaýlity.,at onîce capivate<l lier auîdienîce and tlîey ini tturîî felt tîmat tliey xvei'elisteîîîng to a truc artist.

The beauty of M\iss [iasitiîîgs' playiiîg lies miot only iin lier wolndcrfiîl tcchniquecbut also ini the synîpathetic and intellecttial iiiterl)retationi of lier nunînbers. 'Fli1cmnues werc as follows :-" 1 Loimibardi,'' \ieuxtcînps ''evri,' \ixteinps
'Les Adieux,'" Sarasate lleo' Gerînanl.

Thli suiccess of tlîc programmn e niay ini no sinaîl ilîcastîre lie itrtî-Itde( to theefforts of Miîss Singletonî wlo, actcel as accoîîiîxîiîist Ilirouglionit tlie Nvlolc p ro-
gramme.

On I'ri(ay, Jani. 8tà, about fifty iiieînbcrs of the Sttudenits' O.rchestra, Meni'sGlIce Cluib and M\andoliîî aind Guitar Club tooýk a special car for ;aniaîioque wherea concert ivas givenl tlîat cvening iii the îîew Opera bouse.. A large liouse tulrîc<ou~t anîd cvcry liibci- was aî)îlatiled ho the enîcore. It would bc xîîîfair to saythat one cifflî perfornîed better than the titlier, but the -Mandolin Club, if aîiv,tieserves praise for thc xvay it lias iinpîovcd silice the begiiiig of he seasomi.'Flic topîcal.song ivas the cause of niuicl nierrinuent anîoîîg the speetators. 'l'lieofficers and inistructors of eacb club ivere ivell satisfied witli tîme performîaniceand' only hiope that tlic cihy conîcert which coules sliortly wîll be as great a success.Thle followiiig was the programmne. P>art otie ( )rcbecstlra, selections froîn"INlaritaiia" ; GlIc Club, "Sword of Fer'' ;\andolin-( uitar .Club, 'M NoîîtclatirGalcop"; Miss Singleton, "Rhapsody NO. 2"', Liszt ; Orchestra, "Apple I ilossoiis''GlIce Club, "Huinter's Farewell." Part two--Maiido)lîl Gitar Cluib, waltz, 'ûverthe Wavcs" ; GlIce Club, "Ini a Year, Sweet i Ieart''; Mýanidolin-Gtlitar Clb, trio,Melss-rs. Smîithî, Qinni, Walker; Orchestra, selectioîis, "14l 'rovatore''; i\ aii(oliui-Guitar Club, "ixic Blossoins"; GlIc Club, Topical Song.

GLEE CLUB' CONCERT.

The ainual concert of tlic Quicn's GlIce, M.andolini and Gulitar Clubs, anîdthe Studcnts' Orchestra ivili be Iiel(l ini Grant 1.all ou the evcîîiîg of Tliursday,
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anL 21 wt Thîis As an affacir Onît is înloaly, looked jorwar<l t> \ itlî nch Vnerest

on tue p)art of the citizcins. ami tiey expect to sec a largei tomi-ont of situdents 1<)

aftord ainwsci cnt i ,cteell acte. le nienlhes of the clubs have sj)ent a great

ical of \,aluale tou in preparatjior th e concert, and accordingly expect. to

be Nwell sn1)porte(l evCn to the lack 1)enches. The M usical Comînîiittec have cii-

gaged MIiss Lrid Neuxcoinle. 'cellNt of l'oroiito w~ho coines to lis \vitll highest

reconiiemen(afs SIakc îio otlier engagemienlt, be there ; aid~ bring yotir friends

77/um ni.

M I S.- V_ MIac Na Ml .A\I.., lias accepted a pon sition in the 1 I igl school at

MP rince A\lbert.

IPr. J. C. I ýycrs, W on s receilly (M M î<cd) c oîined( 1<> the Cincral t imopi-

ta!il th tphod fever, las returncd to his hiome at Eganiville.

Dr. A Siaci )onal, bo8, unas ini the city recenty.

W. I1 Feasby, I V.\. *, iv o.'f the stafIf of I is 1elI. S., wuas ma.11rîed

onl)c. 28sh, 1908.

kev. I ). Stracli, I .\of Ib cvillas accepted, a cal1 bo Rosedale I'res-

byterianl chnirch, lForonto.

<lU]"IE-N '.0' iS IN Fi.\i AION IN THE, u051'.

Thle folio'.' ià l ornimon ghive fr tde nus part hy (me o f Oocei actie

gradloates will Show, the part pla1ye( by ()iiîeens gra(hiates in the sphere of educa-

dion iii the N1 est: and %vHI serve as a stimulus to those of us '.vho are CtHl imiîr-

graîluates, lut who îiiist s on begi n t0 play our part iii the cievelopmnen of or

counitrv's life. W<e have introducc(l he naines of onlly a few of those holdingî tIie

01< <s important positionlé o spîak of ail our grauluates %vho are aci vely engagehi

iii tlu w ork of eduicationl iii the West wotnld ihere be impossible. MWe have:

]n \\/esley Coilege, WNiiiipeg RZcv. j aines Eitiott, l'h.i),. Rev. Saleni I Mand,

I .I)., ;nd A. T'. I la\ley,, MI.

,l Normal sclio<ls: Wiiiiiipeg, A\. MIaci utyre, IL\. S9, vice prilicilal; Re-

giuna, A. MI. le McS. A.j '90, vice-principal; iii Calgary, G. J. Ilryan. I 1»A.,

principl; iii Vancouver, W. tlros, BlA, '86, principal.

I NSI'lOC''<)RS Or PUPILIC ScîlîOfS

iu Sask~atchewan' :-Joseph Snell, M.A., '90, Regina Il. MI. 11arret, P.À., '03,

P Moosejaw;N. F. Black, MvIA.. '05, Regina.

In Alberta-J. E. L-oucks, [lA, o, vegreville; J. W. Brown, B.A., 'oi,

)I(ljcîlle Hiat; G. S. Elis, 1,.A., '01, Edmonton ; 1). I-l. fhibadeatu, RA., '03,

tAeombe.
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O \t R F 1l1(;11 scillooiLs.
V'ancouîver Collcgiate-T. A. Brotigh. 1XA\., '93; S. WV. Matthiews, M\I.A., '97;D1)', B.Jolison B.A., loi ; A. E. lBoak, M.A., 'où.'
Victoria Ii gli Sehool E. 11. BusiX., '89.
Regina Il. S.-]'. L Sine, M.A., 1H.Sc., 'oS, principal; R. A. WVilson, MI.A.,i ~.D., 'o07; iMiss E. Don Cathiro, [)A., 'oO.
Prince Albert IL. S.-A Kennedy, M .A ., 'o2, p)rincip)al ; Miss E. MIcNab),

M\.A.
Yovkton, Sask., 11I. S.-\W. S. C'rani, I. \., 'où, p)rincipal.
MNcLCo(l, Alta., Il. S.-Miss l . lerM. A., 'o5.

GOO( pl)]rogrammeilie as been arraligeîl for ici annmal iiter-L . 'niversityA1 Y.M.C.A. Conferenice, wvlich will l)e llel(l at OUneen's 011 Saturday andISundaliY, Jan. 3oth' and 31 st. 'lhe colllitieeý has bcen specially fortunate ini se-cniring the services of Profcssor Shiailer Mathews, of Chicago. lProfessor Mat-hcews is very wcll knoxvu as the auitho-r of "Jesuis Christ and the Social Question''-a11id is in great (lenland tilroucria)ut the Y ii(le \Vest as a speaker to studeîîts. J-lew[I address a miass meeting of the students on the Saturday ( veîing and wîllI)reaclî the uiniversity sermon 011 tlic Sti1I(ay afternoon.
Sortie of tbe subjects to be (liscllsse(l at the conference are l'iîc ReligionisaIMoral Neç(is of the C'aliadjani ColJege Ma.i a, 'l'ie \ itai Reao fo r jible

Study, New Studclnt Work, Miissioni Study, Association Finances. Conîplete pro,grammes iwili bc posted o11 tue bulletin bocard].

''e Suifflay nîorîîiîg I »ih!e classes have beemi -restimcd, both now meetingiii the 01(1 Arts Puhîi~ rof. NItatliesoni's cîass occnl)ies tîme Apoiogetics rooniianmd P ro ,f. \ors'sthe Clitirch Ilistorx' rom. l'lie classes open shar1î at teno 'dock.

exchcrnges.
D L'R I NG the past few year-s time heads of a inhmer of A\îîîrican colleges anidI.' umvcrsities have been l)cy îng a good (Ical of attention to the arrangemnîctof courses that wvould bc of valuie to students wvho intend going into journalisin.That the i(lea bias inich to conîend it inay be inferred froin the fact: that everyyear more universities are niaking provision for this class:of instruction. Evensonie Blritish colleges, always cautious about innovations, are mloving aîongsimilarr lines. I-eretofore the 1>ritishi journaiist bias been-wi'th a few exceptions-a more or less obscure individtial, a fact whici is perhaps tiîe more remarkableMien we colnsi(ler the wvoderfuil importance that bias cornte to betche to the

press iii Britain.
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I n tryîng ýta accotint for the smnall mnmbcr of coliege l'le" \010o lccamle joun-

aIlists, the T. C. 1). points ont that is it at least i)artly dIle ta ýtbe lack of (hefilnite-

ncss in the college colrses, as compared with the training providced for tbc o)thlr

learnc(I professions.

'T tbce other grcat professions the avenlues are perfectly clear and (leflulite.

If a student wisbies to becomie a clergyman, a (lactor, a iawyer, an enigineer, bie

knows w bat lectuires ta attend(, w bat cxamîflations to pass, wbvlat degrees to obtain.

umt xvith regard to journalisin it bas 1)een quite diffe-rcut. The candidate, Mes

not knallw Nvbat (legrees viii lic serviccable ta imii, 1ie is bardly sure w bethier a

inîversity course itself xvili lîeip), excelIt indirectly, ta blis secuiring a (lesiralile

position. Tro a lierson Nvitli any definjteiiess of putrl)ose this vagtueness is initoler-

able. i lence it is of tlbe first importance that aur ideas should 1w made clear as

ta the steps neccessary ta fit ourseives for a suiccessfuil journalistic career.'' Tt xvas

danbiltless w'ith a viewv ta puttting an endl ta tis vaguenecss that a course o f lectures

foi- journalists was niiaugÏtirittedl at TrîîyCoilege. D)ublin, this l)ast fail. Tbuns

ài wlld seeil that tule time is reasonabi y îwvar xx'lin tbe j aurnialist mlav receive

(mite as tb(vraughi a training as the men w lia enter other professions.

TO A CRIC KET.

Fran tbe Greek of Meleager.
Soother of xvae, tbat sleep dost 4ring,

Cricket, xvith thy -\elocliotis xing:

Thon1 natures., lyre, play soli itething sweet,

Striking tby wings \viith tuneful feet;

Lap Ie in sainle deliclins air

'La free ny ic'hari. fraîin carking care;

Sa shahl freshi leeks and4 (lw-<lrois l'Ile,
M cet for tlîy tinxî inanth, 1w thiuie.

GO01DWIN SAI'Fil.

TIRANSLATIION IIO>i\ HOaRACE

Carin. 1. 9.

uT'de t a/hi .stet ui**Zc coiidînni)i."

Ilhioti sec st hiow brîghit Saracte stand(s xvîth biigbi-beal)cd snaw

I lax straîning Nvaods ila langer bear their load, and hoxv

By biting frost the brooks have ceaseîl ta mil.

Drive ont the coldl 1 Ieap iogs again a-i)lenty on the leaith!

And m7ith rigbt lavish baud pour forth pour faîir-years' xvine,

Toast-nmaster, froin your twxo-eare(l Salbine j ar.
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Ix~ave to the go(ls the i-est !Since they for once have laid
To rest the winds cinbattlcd o'cr the boiling sea,

The cypresses and hoary asli trees are at last at peace.

\\7 bat iîay lic o)i the llltrrow, a sk il( miorec- put tlown
As so intchi to the goo)(l wbat spail of days tbly Fate

Shall give ; and, boy, sliglit iot tbe dance and1 g-ente clallvings,

\'Vlile peevisli Age is walîtiîg t, diy Youth. For the
AS yet the field, the play-grolnnd, and( so>ft \vbisperings

MinVhei c niglit-fail and the trysting-tinic hîave coule.

lor tbie stili lci lucre be sxvect laigbîcr to bcwvray
lrou iîook decp-iid the îîîaideiî lnrkiîîg thcre, and still

I ovecs tokenl snaîc.bed froin ai or hingcr slyly cI iîging.

- L IERi'v % ONT11LY.

'fle art of being a main among, iil is nîuichi ieglectcd. Mindlful onlly of self,
we oftciî lu: the feelings of ouir neighhbors o11 the rack. We say tbiîigs and we (10
illinIgs tuai o11e momelflnt," colîsideration wvoul(lclub bai;barous. 1Is otr
consolationî for a fcllow mîortal always graced with a frankness and
charity whicbi becoîiies a inan ' \Vhien we sec our neiglibor's
falits is îîot thie virlnce of symîpatlîy illost colîspîcuotîs by ils absenîce ?.... .. ..
I le cager to please, slow to rebuke, and always sce the briglit side of tblint,'S.
lake a litile tilue soilie day andi mb off thle mougb, angular corners ini your makc-

11p. Doîî'î be selfislî. Ail opecnncss of disposition, co>ipliiiente(l by a readincss
to leave self, lias a two-fold i-ewar(l- Iappiness andl a constant ilîcrease in tic
litîiiiber of your friends. -ive anid lct live.' A cantankemous ind(ivi(lual is a
public insuit t111buînaiîity. I ,reast difficutîiies Nv4ith a sinile. Each is a kcy to an-itlers haîiîiness. for 'so wags the Nwoml<1.'' \Wc inst lcarn always to play the

V'ICTOR \'IC'US.

Ilove lier liot, wilo wvotl(l be iulule,
Whlo fawius andt followvs ai my feet,
And by subjecting forni divine,
Thinks she cal] break down my colîceit
Yet ini lier lîcart cries, 'f>eamls' aîîtl "Swine."
A suibterfuige-a couintevfeit,

1 love her not.

But wbo is ibis with lips of wine,
Sbould make tbe paradox complete?
Whîo loves nie liot for wbiat is mine,
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Yct takes ily ail, but does 'lot chleat.
And is this silken chord a sig,,y,

\Vliich ulow eltwNN7,res imy bialds andl feet ?

Aye, lover knlot.
I[ESTUDEN F.

\Ve corne of a race that nieyer cotnnted the numiber of its. focs, nlor the mun11-

ber o)f its friends wxhen frccdoin, loyalty. or t od was con"cerfle(l.-( i. M. (;R \ NT.

)ne of our niew ecblaniges the ( ). A. (7. Revie\\ issiued a vcry fine holiday

nuroiiber. 'l'lie illustrations were excellent, and llanyý of the articles, althoug?)h

perhaps of more direct interest to men engage(l ini scieivitiic agriculture, wel'e

Nv'el1 Nvorth carefl alii

38ook Reviews.
B ROWN I NtS ELnglaiicl a stindy of i'..ngIili influences in i 11rirwig by

B Helenl Archibald Clarke, atnthicr of "Ilonig taly.- Pib>.l)lilet l)y the'

\NI tisson Ilook Co., Toronto.

lu tbis beautifully gotten-t-pl work we biave a conl)aiol strndy to tlic olie

frolii the 1p'n of the saine atiihor some tiime ago oni the Itallin influences in the

saine poct. This latest piroduiction is ail atteml)t to show' wliat IElglaiin( bas gÏveni

Brhowvning by xvay of direct literary inspiration. hlle mannler ot treatînient is

piurely dlescrip)tive andt bistorical, and l ot critical. 'l'lie different ebapters arc

studies somiewia;t ini (etail of the (fiff-ercent 1x)eîus wbicli reflect varions aspects

cÀ Englislb life. In iiianiy poecois sncbi as N.liniorab)iliat,' Ploiilarity," ý"The Lost

Ledr Warinig' "'At the -lrui, treatuiienits of certain traits of char-

acter in Shelley, Keats, Worcls orth, I)omiett, and1 Shakespeare are given. That

crucial period ini Eniglisbi history, the reigoi of Charles the Firsi, afforkled tl1w

niiaterial for the creation. of the great trage(ly enititled -Strafford- wbile several

aspects of English secial lif e are portraye(l ini -A\ m'ot iin the 'Sctchleol." andl "Inn11

.\lbni. Tbepernrbel cndiionof eligioils thoughit a-t the tiîne of the Trac-

tarian nmoveient at O xford finds exp)ressionl in -1 hishop f Ulotigralis .plg

andt other poeils exhîbît crîticisins of Iigisli art.

The book is an interestilng onie for popular reaclers of H'rowflinig, antd niany

facts and other clotails are giveni in caci chapter which will aid th1e begiînner to

better unlderstand the settings of the poeins taken vip. The book is well prîlt to-

gether andl contains long extracts fronii the poeîuls which eviclence the infilec

whicbi England hiad on I irowni ng's work.

"1larvests in Many Lancds, lriiage of Canadianl Pýresbyterialnism.''" edited by

IRev. W. S. NtacTavisli, B'.D., Ph.D., publisbied limier arrangement with the coin-

njiiîtee on Young People's Societies, Presbyterian Chuirchi ini Caniada (William

Briggs, Toronto).
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This boo)k is, as ýthe prcfacecexp)lain's, the thîrd of a series of mnissionarytcxt-books preparcd for Inission-stntly aniong the yong people of tli 'esyterian clitirch in Canada. îl rsy
The aini of the Ibook is ti) present flic prob]cin, of missionis as it mnects us athlome, and abroafi, anîd to Show hov flic Canadjan churcli is attcnîpting ito solvcthat I)roblin.
Dr. McTavish admirably, sets f orth tlîc problein as it apl)cars to/ us at homne,in thec first cliapter. i icre lie describes tlic cxtcn-t and cndless variety of im-migration iîto Canada, andi suggcsts dhat "if the myriafis xvho are now landingon our slicyres arc ncglcctcd .by flic churclies hierc, thcy xviii surely degencratemorally and becomie a source of (langer in flic days to Coine." They mnust bcedncaitel andi bronghit tunder flic powcr of tic gospcl. Tlîc next scvdn chaptersarc brief skctches by diffcrent iIiii(tls întinnatcly acquaintcd witli thc xvorkfîcy lhave prcscnted, of thc efforts of our clinirci iii bringing thc cnlig-htenîîîeît ofediuîcation and thc gospel to 'flic foreign enligranits of thc wvest, to the mien iii tiîccamp, and on the t-rail, an(1 to the P'mc iii Lowcr Caniada. iZspccially insic-tivc arc the ciialtcrs on -Ilolinc M iission i Ilosp)itais," by Airs. Il. Al. Ki pp, thecorresponding seeretary of the T.1.? . oronto, andi on augmentation, ])yRcv. S. Lyle, D.D., of i [amilton, Ont. The latter part of the booýk is dcvotedto a brief review of the niissioniary effort of the chutrcli in foreign comntries, iiiTrinidad, Lroinaîiga, I'orniosa, Cenitral 1 nidia, 1 [onan, and China. Especiaily in-teresting to ns as Qucens mencî is the cliapter on Mackay Hoýspital, Tanmsai, For-miosa, w'ritten by MIr. J. Y. I"erguson, M.,wlio gradnated fromi Qneen's in1905 and imniediately took charge of the iledical work iii Formosa.lhe book is writtcn iii a clear and i ntercsting style and 'gives in lrief formi agreat (leal of informnation on tinis lîve suhject of missqionýs.

~e yYobis.
Dr. 1,ni--ht to class :-Vlia,t wonid lîappcîi to a horse's legs, wý,erc th e hiorseto stand still in a stabîle for a few days ?
,Several ansxvcrs arc givcnl, ail the saine: They woîfld sxvell.
i r. Kn-tCertainly, evcry fari ir knioxs that.

During the Christmias lîolidays, there wxas a crock of butter lying at flicRy. station at Carleton Place, addressed to Dr. A. E. R-s-, Kingston, Ont. Somne1,asser-hy very sigiiîicaîîtly wxrote in bIne lead pencil on flic crack: "And xvhat
about the c--gs?"

WCe1nndclrstand iliat J. T. P-w-rs dlesires to be mcntioîied iii the joke coînmnii.

M-. N. Omn-nd, at boarding-lîoise dinqier table: Youse felloxvs shouifi Catxvhat's been put before yoni andi say nothing.
WV. D-bs-n (donbtfully) :WlIîen we have sanisages wc cat whîat's been putci/ter us.
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Youing ladly, at huulse-1party., last Nux'enihlcr t"k I l -. T r: Did youi sec

the football match iii O ttaw a, MI r. ir-r'

M fr. Tunriinn nuthately pr.cece( to get foir lier thec re(1nire(l refreshmiients.

Report cornes from '12 arts duat thie "North Pole' ( J. W. N-t)lias ')en

(ljscove0(1.

G. .\rtll-r 1'I--t is try inlg tu filmI ]lis bearings ili thie NI edical 1 Il il<liii

X'e undi(erstandi( tliat 'lhc >Stury of a Shlep" lias j'lst heenl pj'lishied by

I 'ruF. "Sleer'" ('1 2 Arts) . 1 )iviiiity Ilail boasts uf (flic l)etter. fo)r thley have a

Stndenit ( rclatinig a camip tire ~ r hela ke was covere(l withi fo-a

sort of soft senitimiental hiaze,'' anid

C. L. H ays (coniing ilp ini tinie foTr last fe\w wordls) -'liat's an iîifainotus

lihel."

'rlhrce nî hefure the bar,

AiwI mne clear caîl for beer-

)hl iiiay tliere lie sine \Vhiskey iii the jar

\\helî 1 appear.''

P rof. N ---l1 tu is class.

Conivener of cciiiiit'tcc arraligiiig for \vajters for the Me(hcaliner 1r

A., ol on kow wlhere we eaui procure a nuniiiber of guWNiis?

M\r. iA.-"Cuilcege or nlit ?''-

Çymnczsium Subscriptiofls.

Previotisly acknowledge(l, $446; $25, J. Žý,lcl). Muwat; $îo, Prof. Gwillimn,

Pr-of. M\,cCleniieflt, J. NV. Gibsoni, S. S. Corinack ;$,,, G J. 'Mackay, W. L Uglow,

Johni r'aniuni, ( ;. \,. NIackilnun, J. I1,. i Iittn ;total, $53(ý.
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Ihe CaU aitU Bank ohft Com erc UUIIR Il~ Es.tablishet 186i7

A IRD, il .nî . Savinus Bank Department
Pald- Up CaPital, $10,000,000 I po t sO" 0 t ;ild 111mardart coix dilnd

R eserve Fu nd, .. 5,000,000 :vterc-st aieited aii titee i atties f ttx c o

Branches throughou t Canad a, a nd lp'e x h.1i-.wi t O lia de bw ati N cie

ln the United States and England. oif tho itntitler ci* 113 tht. sîtrxivor. :: ; :

P. C. STEVENSON 
CORNEIR OF KING

MANAGER KI GSTON BRANCH CNDORNESS

-2V RESHL CHO--COL-ATES
(il(0 111(

- 'N c.irr\, tltc illost cotitplete stock of A e
We want I'ooîiii IShces, Gytnstasistmi Shoes A rnethy s

thishoeSH11 E [iciey Sittes Cltrliig-SoSre
Store to Ev"Ncittg ,Slitcs, Cvetslhocs, Snow SheStr

teyouir STORE * AN ttîtesceidsSie h
______________________ l gi-ades ail lirices. 12 3-12 5 Princess St.

t3ýýBcfore qjoinqL houle for Chiristmnas sec
COATES, your Icew'cler, abIout a nliec

Peari Ring, Brcct, 'Brooch, Neekiet and
Pendant, Silver or Ehony Brushecs, and Manii-
cure Sets, or somec Christmas rceenibr-an-ce.

PRICES RIGIIT.

F. W. Coates
JE W ELER

158
Prlncess Street

'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co.
63 Brock Street Limitecl

II \)O \ I RFiOR I11
0OX'STER'IS, GAMýE AN 1) OI.IX

Telephone 520

HOTEL CONGRESS
3 -8--4- N inR9 St, Ki9gton.
BILYARI, P_ý--fiàiý i t

SiNJÀI, A.I'fLVJO ('VI" 1l'0

CA 11, FlIOR C ?(OL LEOJf l,'O U'l'IO-NS

GRIMSHAW'S
IIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

227 PrIncess St.

The o,,ty shop ln the City using

Compresseil Air Sprayer and Massagp Vibrator

CAB SIR!
The Old Stand The 0Wd Number

Telephone 490
South side Clarence St. near Ontarlo.i

['~ r ~\j'y S We kcep everything found in a First-C1ass Drug Storet-

1.3L.)IL NT I oods and prî'ýes right. Prescriptions carefully prepared ,

(Jsual [Olacount
to Students W D ' DRUG STORE Brock Sts.
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A VISIT TO

c //'? e, 1"10 ~S'i),

90 PRINCESS ST.
q Would be a Benefit to thise wariting High Class Portraits

THEY AFMILOTh
10c, CIGAFIS Cigai

1 - Kingston, Ont.

~E BOFH WINNE
Geo. A. McGowan
rMfg. Co., Limite-d PEEL

Canada S c C1kýARS

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES, AND CONF[CTIoNERY

A. ARTHURS
27*2 PRJNCESS STREJFT

I3est placeinuthe city. (ive us a all and IL conutiiice I

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST JLLUSTRATED SONGS
AND CLEAREST PICTURES

Open-2.30 Lu 5.30 Open-7.00 to 11.00

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort ln Shaving
should use a Sufety Razor.

W. keep, every make known.
star fr.m .51. 50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready. $1.00 to $3.00.

Clausa, 5350
Autol OS trop. 55..et .$5.00

and the cheapest ln thc mark et for 1 5c.-
Every Razor Guaranteed or money

freeiy refunded. Studente' Discount.
W. A. MITCHELL

85 Prince&& Street. Kingston. Ont.

The Bank of British North,
A merica

CaPltal, - $4,866,666
Regerve, $2.336.000

Conducts a General Eanking Business
Special attention, given to Savijugs Accouint,.
Ititerest allowed at curreut rates.

Kingston Branch J.TAYLOR,
City Buildings MANAG.R

Big Reduction in Hockey Boots
McPHERSON'S LIGIITNING HITCH-

Froîn $2.00 Up.
A Splendid Hockey Boot for Menat $1.60.

Che £ockeft Shoe Store
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oFFICIAL CALENDAR
oý Titi

(IN PARTt.)

FORZ TUE YEAR 1908

i.t bcgiî Sctc I)CI (Sess'ionl 19iîS191i9).

N lr y'Tustes tif cites, itoî1l'. iicît
ai ci viiilage'. anti tts esti la iolt 0it-

sainie Clay as 1\11iniciptii ci cetitits, (Ille-( S

sec. 61(). (oit et' bcîorea lot Octe

ber).

Illt. iiiîetot .. ' appitilatictît fotlIc
t 1 

u h

fic Vit c T cx tos to iloRurai Seitoîtis. (I.te

I i, em iiber:
1. L.st ti;ty fti- apptnilitrietnt of Sciîoii \tiiiitiis

PubIiciteat Scîtaiate ;Clti lt oieslP

\etci stec. 2 (1 ) . Art. sec. 28

(3)1 (Ci tirbe/nie lIst eu'tet)

Ni\ttttiriit'i ('iciks tci transmîtit te, ('outiy In-

spo1i i stiiteCient sit owiig'lici or Otihot

alycoIntI rtl foc- Puic Sciuîi) pîtilloqes

liakS licct n tiacd cii îto Coiiectoi 's toi i agaiist

.tîîv Scîtai ttc Selioci stuppotec. [l'. S. Adt,

te.7 1;S S. Act, sec. 5-)]. (Net inter

thlit i it D)cciiilîeI-)

S.rctttit ii g Offce naiticil lii rescot itiot of

,ittc Scitool 1toit i. [' S. Art, sec. 60

(12)1. (Bef'fu e lii ii'ediiesdoy in Lteeti

iit').
T.cgisltitit' grant payalile 10 Tri'.es of

IZtti-ai Iulic ande Sepacate Selîois iin Dis-

trti'tis secondt îistaliicflt. ElD. E". Ac
t
it, sec.

231 (5)1. i0 1itoet be/et e i ~te licmer)'

I.ast iiay for Pubice anti Sicparate Seitoîl

'T tîIstecs to Eix pin-ces foc nointationl of

,V[t cStes. [P. S,. Aet, sec. 61) (2) ; S. S.-

Act, sec. ,1, (r,)]. (Be/nec 2tit IVctlitcsoi'y

iii becciiber,).

9. Cottnty MoIc0le Sceitools EZxntiifatiofl begins.

(Dtl,ri' thte /att 7 î.tc, 0f/'î'* t /tii)

1i1. Toc'ai Asscssirieflt to t)e paid ,epaiatcoSclitool

1,t-tîsices. [S. S. Act, sec. 581. (Net lnter

tlait 11th fLecciiîber).

15. Cetotiiity ,ia/lr eIîis close. eg. 58.

(Close oit'15Ii dîîy o/f e îîe)

1.3 liitreitti('ietîli 1 -is ctd y -ficas

ti ers of 1'îîiiic S.cioi Bioarlis ail sotins irv-

ici
1
nîti col ircci iii townosip. [P. S. At\ t,

t.t.c 71 (1)]. (Oit or bene15ti Decitber).

('ottitty Cotieils .0 pa'Tcasurcers oif Itigi

qcllools. [il. S. Acet, sec. 31]. (01b or be-

(ire 151h I)eciiet'e).

i prov incial Not tuai Scitools close (Ficst

tel-Il). (Eind Iib l hty of Diucciiiber).

'1.Il igit Scîtiol s, f'îest tel-Il, anid Puli l ant(I

Seitacate Scitools close. [Il. S. Art, sec.

1t; il. S.' Art, sec. OC,; S. S. Art, sec. SI].

(Iti'iti 2211d Deceîîîber-).

iT.ast Clay foi- tnotice of fortmatiotn of iîewN

,ecIol sectltis to te posted by Townsip

Cl'itks. [P. S. Art. sec. 12 (5)]. (Six' doa's

be/tii e Iast JIV ii;ti eifîs ini Decciiler).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

cii .ttlar'. gîviîîg lit of Deî'actmett.1i ixaru inttion

p.tpers, wiîi prices, free oit applicatiotn.

Singie copies, 25ce Fiee copie'.. $1.60. Otte doeiî

copies, $'2.00. 'Iirade stuppiieti.

'Iddri-ss

TH-E CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adeli8de St., E., Toranto

jf/ JOURNAL. tix

The Longest
ca f111 o US
gouble Track
Railway
in the Worid
Under One
Management

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities

in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Mioderni atndî i.ttsii ttis 'irailis. i lZod.tii'i

Cz Lei.tt ti iriy C '. >o,, lut2  I

i'titî.tt iepiiig Cato, oi Nigbi I r.tius.

At, ' i e andi polite, I.ii1 oyît'.

"TUE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"

C1aat'' (aisi and in-et tin. ictt int.

eserycia3at ¶100 a I. toiiettig thi ougli Coi iite.îl,

L.ondon anti iieit'.it, arrnt tî Chicaio 7.42 n.u

anti iiui.too. tE..-lit Cafe Parli anti iibri- v (Car

D oit'. tit uui ti pullui, S i g t Car Mot i i

to Cicagot.

W\. E. iiAV 'S,

Pý,,el 'l.ti't i tLe NLIii tîtact

G. 1I. Bii i

'iltPa"' ii' A ý,It

Students Attention!
WC are this fai sliowIng somne

very cholce Sulting and Over-

coatlng and would solicit an

Inspection af our stock. :: :

CARROLL, & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIKPATRICI('S Art Store
ESTABLISMED 1874

letirh0i tif Art lym 3Irtiurr îlraniti

Fine Gold Work and
Reglidiflga spectalty

Kingstoni, Ontario CANADA
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Com mercial Speclalists are connand-
iflg good salailes iii allpus<lCuaa

__FRONTENAC CIrys,

The BUSINESS Kingston,

;- COLLEGE Ontario Ii4V
Gives Commercial Spcî list,

Clîartcîed Accotuntant, and Civil Service
Courses both i11 the College and bv Mail.

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITV
DAYandEVENING T.N.STOCKDALE, GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

CLASSES PRINCIPAL_______________

___________________________________________________________No ,la, Ici rnit yonnî pturchase ny bc, a i
5 c". P E R A Y os*innv a i ',nbstatial sav iog is a, ured.
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.7he £a'st of the Cczesa'rs.

W IIILE thue terni -Caesar- -,vas oftcn aplie(1 inreiy te the julian line of

Eiperors, wli prcperly sIiild end xvith Ncro, yet it cainle to be ulsed

als a titie for any Romnan eniperor subsc(Jtint to the irst illustrions bearer of the
nalie. Such words as,-,

"Faileîi, falieîu, falien, falien,
Faiieîi every Caesar's purlile doîne."

seeni always te be associateti with a sutîden coIla])se cf a ilnighity nation, hund-
reds of years ago. But the last cf the Caesars is nearcr to uis than that ; especiaily

m'lien one stands uiponi the battered walls in the valiey of the Lycus at Constaný-
tineple, which lie so vaiy defeude(l, andl cf which every stene is mnade sacrefi
by bis blood.

In 285 A.D., the Romîan Empire was <bvidcd h)y Diocletian, who mnade Max-
ilnian the Augustus at Roie, while lie bîniseif ruled at N icie(iia, until, tireti

cf the cares cf office, iin 304 A.)., "lie laid aside the royal pturl)ie,' andi at the

saine time. coipelled iis colleagne at Ruine to (Io so aise, and retired injte a

suburban life at Salona lu Dalînatia. This dlivision gave risc to constant struggle

between these tw'e parts cf the Enmpi-re andt cousiderabiy wcakened Reine's imi-

portance, and transferred it te the casteru province. But in 323 A.D. Constan-
tine, vanquisbing Licinius, înade hiînself miaster of a united Roîn world. But

the state of the Empire at tis tiîne mnadle Reine a rather unsuitable place for the
capital andi withi the eye cf a statesînau anud general, Coustantine saw that Byzan-
tiuin woIil( not alene give hini a central pousition ini the empire, luit aise, hecause

cf its peculiar situation, easy and rapiti access te the East and West while the

weaith cf the eastern pyrovinces weuld add grcatly to bis resouirces. lu a inarvel-

lously short time be succeeded in. estab1ishingi hînseif in the fairest of ail eastern

cities and for seme tiîne it bore the naine ef Nea Roîna, in evicleuce of his ain-

bitien andi success. But te the people, the mnan wvas greater than bis werk and
gradually New Reine becarne the "city cf Constantine," i.c., Constantinople.

The semi-pelitical conversion cf Ceuistantiui(ý te Christiauity haci a great in-

fluence iu bis reconstruction cf the empire, and mucli cf the worship and in-

stitutions cf the new religion pervaded the poiicy cf tbe statesînan. After bis
deatb the city was kept in turmoil for inany years by the Huns and Goths who

overran the country frei the nerth-west, but who were subsequently reconciled
and incorporated lu the already heteregeneens empire by Theodesius. The fluai
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.T»he £ast of the Ca'esa'rs.
ILEthe terni -Caesar'' was often apl)lie(l înercly t(> the Juliani une of

W~~ Emevbs wich properly should end wvith Ne-ro, yet it caine t( be ilIsc(
as a titie for any Romnan emuperor sul)sequCnt to the first illustrions bearcr of the
naine. Sncb words as,-

"Fallen, fallen, fallcn, fallcu,
IFallen cvery Caesar's pI)nrlle (onie.-

seemi alw'ays to be associated with a sudden collapse of a iniighty nation, Imund-
recis of vears ago. But the last of the Caesars is nearc-r to, ns than that ; especially
when onie stands uipon the battcred walls in the valley of the Lycuis at Constan-
tinople, which lie so vainly (lefen(lc(, and of w bich every stone is made sacrc(l
by bis blood.

In 285 A.D., the Romnan Empire \vas (livile(l by Diocletian, wbo, made M-ax-
im-ian the Atugusttus at Rome, while lie Iimiiself ruled at Nicomiedia. uultil, tire(l
of the cares of office, in 304 A.D., "lie laidl aside the royal purple,' an(l at the
saine tiie: compelle(l bis colleagne at Ronme to (Io so also, and retired into a
suburban 1life at Salcna iii Dalmnatia. This division gave risc to constant struggle
between these tw'o parts of the Empirc and considerabiy w eakened Roilie s ini-
portance, an(i transferred it to tbe eastern province. J ut in 323 A.D. Constan-
tine, vanquislîing Licinius, made himiself master of a tlnite(l Roman worl(l. Bult
the state of the Emipire at this timie made Romne a rather unlsilitable place for the
capital and with the eye of a statesmian and general, Constantine saw that Byzan-
tiumn woul(l not alone give bîni a central position in the empire, but also, because
of its peculiar situation, easy and rapi(l access to the East and West while the
wealth of the easterrn lyrovimîces would a(l( greatly to bis resouirces. In a iarvel-
lously short time lie succeeded in establishingi himiself in the fairest of ail eastern
cities aiid for some time it bore the naine of Nea Romna, in evidence of bis am-
bition and success. B-ut to the people, the mian was greater than bis work and
gradutally New Rome became the "city of Constantine," i.e., Constantinople.

The semni-political conversion of Constantinë to Christianity liad a greaýt in-
fluence in blis reconstruction of the empire, and miuchi of the worship and iii-
stittutions of the new religion pervaded the policy of the statesmian. After bis
death the city was kept in turmoil for mlany years by -the Huins and Goths who
overran the country f rom the nortb-west, but who wTere subsequently reconciled
and incorporated in the already heterogeneons empire by Theodosius. The final
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partition in the empire w as mnade in 395 A. 1). xvlieil lus two sons A",rcadjuts and

Ilhnoriuis i)ccaie vimperors of the E.,ast ani West respcctively. 'Flie Eastcrni

p)ortion survived the Western hy several centuries.

With Constantinople as the capital the Eastern' chutrchi graduially acclnire(i

a distinct and pectiia importance, but iii aniother way thc Wvestcrnl church be-

gan to take on a rigidity ami self-imiposcd auithority that was impossible in the

Eastern chutrch. wliicl had been brouight uip on Plato and Aristotie andi not uinder

Roman law ani discipline. 'Fhe abscnce of a mieddling ruier an(1 an imperions

court at Roine was just the opportunity for flie Roman bishop to more firi-ily

assert and establishi himiself in that pre-einience which lie hiad hitherto assnmiied'.

This, however, xvas neyer rccogxnzed by the L.,astern clitrch \Vhicll xas more

demnocratie in spirit an(l governniient. Whatever doctrinal questions mnay have

l)cn, illvolvc(l, thîs difference iii spirit betwccn Roman ami Grck is responsible

iii large inîasure for the subsequent rup)ture. A l1 atteml)ts at reconciliation werc

of a political cliaracter and only incrcaise(i the bitter feeling toward Romne on flic

part of the Greeks whose national life was entirely bonnld upl iii the Orthodox

chu rch.

But the timie was coming when the safcty and liberty of tlue Greeks and even

of Europe wouild depend uipoli the reunioli of the 01(1 Roman E mpire. Froni

the wil(l inlands of Asia, tlie Turk hiad begtun bis miarch of victory towar(is the

West. 111 1326, Diocletian's cap)ital N icomiedia, hiad yiel(lCd to the invader and a

Mosicin dynasty liaf estaliislied itself at ltroussa, necar flic shores of the sea of

ïiarinora, an( iimîdway between the two citics. Nicaca hiad aiso fallen. The fiery

star and crescent hiad been carried across the Dardanelles, an(l lalte(l on Eniro-

pean soil, and, on thc (leatli of Amuiiratli, 1452, the wholc of Asia M inor including

cven the province of Ilithynia whicli bordered the liosphoruis was in flue hands

of the infidels.

For his son, anl alul1)itiOuIS younlg SuIltanl Of 22 years of age, across the bline

wvaters of a narrow strait lay a prize of rare beauty an(l wealth. It wvas worthy

a fearless attack, and a lieroic defence. Thirteen miles of walls flung themnseives

in grimi silence arouinc the city proper, and on the opposite bank of the Golden

.Hor lay tue two great subulrbs of G-'alata and Pera whicli wou-ld ilnevitably faîl

to the master of Stamnbouil. ]low often intust Mahonmet have st00(l ani looked

at thiat city! What impatience and ambitionis inust often have stirred hinui as lie

stood at suinset on the Anatoliani shiore ami gaze(l upon tlie pile(l-u,p (lonue of St.

Sophia, the imperial palaces, the great monuments ini the hippodrome as they

stood tipon the huis ami see-e(i ýto formi a great ragged screen to shut ont a con-

flagration in the west! The dark majestic outines, golden-crested against the

amnber sky, the stili transicent atmosphere, and the sulent play of soft lights above

the bine waters nmust liave often touchcd thc soni of this Eastern prince, a nmanl

of feeling, yet of blood. It was not to be expecteci that fired witli an ambition

to do that which had been the hope of his father, he could long resist the tempta-

tion to try the issue with an heroic emperor feebly supported by a people divided

against itself. Nor did the Sultan long wait for anl excuse but a record1 of what

it realiy was bas not been preserved. According to Mijatovich, his mind was
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filled with the onie idea and ambition of taking this wondrots homne o f the
Caesars. It is said the~ onceý at midniglit, he sent for his Grand Vizer, who
came, at that uinusuial hourin fear'and tremibling for his 11f e, and bearing ini bis
hiands a vessel filled with golden 'colin to buy, if poýssible, f reedomn f rom, the doom
which he expected at the hiands of his dread sovereign whom he thought he had
unconsciously enraged. "Away witli your gold," exclaiid thei Sultan, "I do not
want it. Corne help mie to dIo this one ýthîing-to capture Constantinople. See!
here is m~y bcd ! Ail iiit long, 1 toss frorn side to side. Coi-ne jet us stoutly
and bitterly fight these Grcks, putting our trust in God and His great Prophet.
ýLet us win for ourselves this residence of the Caesars!",

From the last letter wvhich Constantine, the Emple>ror of the Greeks, sent to
Mahomect, shortly after tins incident, it is evidenit that as a resuilt of this interi-
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closing the gates of iny capital, 1 xxiii dcfcnd my people to the iast drop of mly
Wood0(. Reîgîi iii hapi))inss unltil the Ailljust, tbc Supremne Jn(igc calis ils both
before Ilis judgmient seat."

Nlad lic e l)ecss of ax Christian and patriot, anti just as g-ood a soltiier as
lic xvas, Constantine inight ]lave saveti tbe city. O r pcrhaps it wouid lie lettcl-
to say, hiad the Grecks l)een as pions anti patriotiC as lie, no graceful tapering!
minarets woultl now insinuiate thecir bcauity into, the cffect lyroduced by the great
domne of the one-timie Christian churicbi of Divinle wisdont--the mlosque of St.
Sophia. But the Greck people ioved thicir ortbo(loxy better thani their liberty. In1
vain thc Emiperor tricd to, find sonme coinnion ground on w hicl to appear for
unity xvîth, ani liîclp fromn the cbutrcli at Romc. I [c was onlly execrateti by aut
ignorant l)riesIlioo(l anti culrsc(i by a people xvbo iii tlicir fanaticisiii cricd "i3ctter
I slam iban the Pope."' Not a tentb of thei werci xviling to assist iii the tiefenice
of the city anti Constantine wxas ablc to gather arotund Iimi on1lY 4,000 citizcnr,"
wbdj were reatly to lake tiicir pilaces on tbc waiis. l'ie others Spent tileir tîmie iii
Idilcncss and in trinkiiig witbîn tbe city not assisting in any xvay but devouring
withouit regardi for tite future, tue xintcr's suppiy of provisions, I\Tahomlet grexv
more an(d more thrcatcning iii bis attitude, isolating the city and cutting' off ail
suipply by way of the tiospiioruis au(i terrorizing the surrotinding peasantry into
subiîission and iiito provitliig food for the great arniy Nvhliciibe was assenibiing.

111 1453, at the ceti of a xvintcr of terrible sismiseIS on the part of the Elln-
i)cror, the Ttnrkish arnîy iuiovcd ag-ainst the waiis of the doomced capital. IFor
somne monthis an open quarrel had seemied inevitabie and tue Enîperor hiad tised
ail efforts to, strengticn the city and to sectire aid front otiier Christiani nations.
These were "sloýw of becart to cI)eieve" tiiat the danger was SO. iiinient anid dic-
layed takinig action tintii it was tou late, 50o tiiat the Ei>eror was ilnabie to, reinî-
force lus littie ariny except by a fexv litind-reds of Vencetiani aîîd Genoese allies
xvbose trade iîîtercsts at least caused thein to, support tue Greeks. These proveci
to be îîîeî of rare courage, ci wrgy anti skili, wbose presence ofteni revivcd the
(lrooping spirits of the Grceks iii bard places tlurin- the siege. To these xvc're
ati(ed somne few gailcys xvbicb lay beliiind a greatl cbaini wlicli Ilad( beexi stretchied
across tbc Golden 1 loru froin Staniboul to Galata. W'iti these iuleagre forces
Conîstantinie deficd ail efforts of tbe fiercest j anissaries of tue Sultan to set foot
witiuin the ciýty. Ftiily 201),00(0 '.Irkisbi soldiers xxere inasscd along tue four

miles of xvaiis wiiicb sûrtrce fromn the Golden I brui to tue Sca of \i arniora.
I lge camion iiurled great bails of stone at varions gates aiong tue way. 1 I)tit-
tresses, walis andi towers xvcre battered doxvî dîîriig tue day onlly
to be built u.p during tue niglît with sncb surprising apidity anti
cffectivcness, that the Sultani excliniet ii tiespair, -Wouild to Allahi
tliat I had such iîicen !" Constantine iabored ccasclessiy to, cxiort bis mcei
to stantd for their city, tiieir cliturcii, anti thiier hlomes, anti rode along the xvalls
tiay and niglit directiîîg the ciiergies of tue besieged witii finle eliergy aîîd devo-
1-ion, seeking at the saine tiiiie te, inake peace betweeni tue tiiffercîît factions xviich
existed in the city. Over an hundred andi forty Tuirkishi shîips of war iay aiong
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the tell miles of sca-waiis. luAit on severa1 occasions, the ( reeks, saih)r-boril, 1)rotiglt

sinali vesseis ilîrongli the fleet iii safety ta tlhenmscvcs, andi witli nitich danmage

to tlieir enemnies.

Sa niniforin xvas th1e snccess of the ( zr-eekçs, andi so) (isastroils the failuires thiat

met ail Turk-ishi efforts to assailit flhe city, duiat the fiery spirit of 'M ahomet xvas

qiiencbied, and on the afivice of biis staff lie xvas about to turi aside front fturtbev

attack, ani witli that thouglht in mmiid, a cotoncil oIf war was 11(1(1 on1 Tihrsday

eVClliI)g, May 28tlh, wb ici -resuited tlirotugl a strong plea of one of lits gelnerals

in the (lecision te niake one last assait the foilo\ving- mlorning at daybreak.

During tliat niglît Costantine rode on Ibis white charger the cnitirc lengtli

cf the wiis, encoumaging- the muen on different towers, and( especiaily those xxlîe

wcre bitressing uip the sbattered sidetowe rs (f the Gate of St. Roinins, xvberc

thec bruint of the colitinoied attacks lhad taken mîost effect. [Je attendcd. mass ani

recejved the .1 loly Comunion min St. Sophia, i)iea(liig timere for oniity ami dete-r-

inc(le effort on thec part of the (irceks. -I pray you," lie sai(l, -be of eune immd'(

andi woî k together. Is it flot eniough of muiisery that xve bave to figlit against suich

f-eaýtrfuil odds ouitside thec wails ?"' And on beimîg tirged' to accept refuge in fligbit te

.\thens by a sliip already waitîng, hie sai(i "I Iray, (Io fot say anything te nie but,

'Nay sire, do net icave.' Neyer, mever xviii 1 icave yen ; 1 arn resolvedf ta diel

liere witli yeui."

'l'le (lay dawned, and i wtli the lîreakiiig lighit, ant inîpetuiots host burst tipon

thie weakened defenccs of the Gate cf St. Romnamis. Thle tierce fatalismn cf the

M osîcmn janissary was being mnatchied against the stea(iy courage ami skiii of the

Christian soldier. ()tic litge janissary gained a footing on the ruins and( criC(i,

"Charge! Chiarge! The next instant lic was cuit (oiew. 'l'lie struiggie whichi

foliowed \vas short and <lecisive, and Constantine was founld uinder a lieap, of

(lead, andi i(Ieftified by the golden 'Byzantine cagies enîibroidereti on bis shoes. Ilis

liia(i was struick frnt bis body and ciarried tmronigi the city to the terrer cf the

skiking citizens. The Ttirkisli soidiers spread qnickly making slaves of men

and wonîen, aitd stripping everything of vaine freint puiblic and private buildings,

andi destroying ini thieir faiatie zeai, iiioniierable reiics cf the past.

Thotisands cf citizens ini despair throiige<l the i ly chutrchi w'hîch thecy biad

curse(i only a fev xveeks before, in stiperstitiouis hiope that the angel cf God w0tii(

îpot a (letaiflifg biand on the advancilig coniqocrer. Buit that nîorning saw the

youing Sultan ride threuigh the brazen portais 'of the cliircli over whichi is stili

engravoi, "I arn the dloor, by Mle if any nant enter lie shiail be saved.'' Advamî-

cing ever the niarble floor, amnid coliimuis cf rare beatity and antiquity whîicli lad

been gathiered by the zealonls band cf justinian, a iliensamif years befere, froinî

licathiem temiples in ail parts of the Romnan enipire te grace this inist weuiderfui
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of Christian churches, Mahomet camne to the great altar o'ver-laid with solid gold.
Here he cormmanded a muezzin to repeat a Moslemi prayer where a few hours be-
fore the Emperor had performied bis last devotions. He wandured throuigh the
neighiboring palaces, repeating as hie entered this appropriate couplet from a
Persian poet.

"The spider has wove ls web in the 1Imperial palace,
"And the owl hath sunig hier watch-song on)i the towers of Afrasiab."'
The degenerate Greeks yielded readily to his ironl hand, and the scourge

of Mýohaiimredanjsm settled down upon a people who for generations had known
power, freedomi an-d culture, but in whose veins, the warmn stream of heroic blood
had run dry, and in whose mmid, the vision of country, home, and God had be-

night is falling and the suin casts its br
3tam-boull an'd gradually a shadow, as it
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'Jt wcs not to be.Found on the jvtorrow."
AND it camne to pass as once of the inaidenis ivas play îng before the congregation

of the chl icren of Levana tliat there appea'red iii their midst thc Prince 'of

the mien of Science hiavinig as a coînpanion ()ne of t'e mnen of Science. And

there were divers mutrmutrings amiong the children of Levana for 110 man had ever

hefore dared to appear ini the nîidst of the conigregation of the' Childrcn of Levaina.

Blut the chief pri-estess spoke mnto themn sayling:-".At even ye shall eat." And

\wheni tie childreil of Levana saw what. it xvas the mîen of Science hiad brouglit they
sai(1 one to another: It is ininna,- for thcy kniew flot whiat it was. Tiien spake

the chief priestess nnito thein sayinig, -This is ice-cream whlich the Science Men

havc given uis to cat. G;aù.ler ye of it cery mi1e according to his eatilng." And
thie children of Levania did so, and gatllere(l, soine more, somne less. And Mien

they did inîte it xvithi a scoop, lie that gathered iuch hiad no(thnîig over, and lie

that gathered littde hiad no lack ; îlîey gathered every one according to lus eatîng.

And the chief priestess said uinto thiiemn "Jet no0 one leave of it titi the ilornl-
inig."

Notxvithistanding thîey hearkened noùti nto the ch' ief priestess ; but soie of
themi left of it titi the mnorning and it waý melte(.-AN0lN.

Comments on Caurrent events.
'iIl E SI'TUATION IN INIIIA.

O NE of the inost grave situations Great 1Lirit:aini lias liad to face fur nîiany years
is pehp the situation in ii I1lia to-day.

india lias axvakened froin lier long sleep, and thiere is dawning on lier the

consciotusliess 'of lier strength and( îprpse The situation as it now nîceets ils, is

the resit of a graduai developmnent. 'l'lie inoveniemit 15 oneC ili which theii nost

nanifest resit is probably race lîatre(l. Not only is it a (lislike of the West by the
h'ast, but there is a fierce shruggle hehween the Mohiammiiedans andi Ilindtus. And

since thîe -l inclus hiave been criticizing thîe governinent, the Mohiammiiedans have

been very warmi ini their expressions of loyalty to the governmnent.

'This (levelcipienIt of national colîscliusless is due 10 sever4l causes, cliief

ianîong xvhich inay be inentioiied, the growing influence of wvestern education.

Many natives have heen educated along western hiles. There are

five universities, and mi-any sclîools where thousands of youing people

aire educated in western ideas. The introduction of western civili-

zation and Christian ideals, have helped to break dowvn the influence

of the. old class prejudices, ani niake for niianhlood and independence. But per-

haps more than aIl, the National Congress lias beeni instrumental ini developing

Uhe national conisciotîsness and political power nii thie landl. lii this congress there

are the two parties, the extreinishs, who are deterinied ho overthrow the foreign

govcrnnment ami have their own, and thîe moderates who 'are seeking throligh

agitation, self-governmiient on electoral lines, sonîctlîing like Canada.
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Juttia is at preserit what is called a crown colony, that is, it is governed

directly from Lngland, anti is not at ail sclf-goverinig. Its a kind of absolute

mionarchy. There is first the \ iceroy, representative of thci British sovereign,
an(l governors ai)loifltet l)y the crown over the varions provinces.

Asseciated with the Viceroy and the provincial governors are ceunicils, bothi

legisiative andi execuitive. Thc legisiative coutncil contains native mlemhyers, but

they are nomninated by the Viceroy. Somei of these are nommiiated after a formn

of election is gone throughi in the localities froml whichi they comle. The execuitive

couincils do not contain native miemibers.

The situation at present, dlemands a great d-éal of considcration, ami it has

licen dccîded by thc sccrctary for Inidia, Lord M orely, to introduce certain changes

whichi give a grcatcr degree of independence and self-governmcnt to the In-

dians. 'lie changes are:-

i. To increase the mnmber in the legisiative counicils, ami to enlarge their

scope. Tli nomination systemi is to be kept, but the systcmi of ciection is to bc

ex te ndedt.

2. The nmiier in the exectutive ceuincils is also to bc increased, as far as

the two presidelîcies, Bombay anti Madras, are concernied, and now for thci flrst

timie, anl Indian nienber te be appointed on eaclý cf these counicils. The appoint-

nment of ain Indian mniber for the -executive counicil of the viceroy is to be madle

aiso as soon as a vacancy occurs.

This p)lani seemns te be a ste1) in the -riýlît direction : for it means partial self-

governument, and sufficient in(ieien(lence te give the natives an opportunity te

educate themiselves tup te the p)oint where they shall be able te, governi themlselves.

At preserit, however, the peop)le cf India are extremieiy ignorant as a people, anti

the caste systemi prevents any uinity cf sentiment or symlpathy on anly lne of

constructive activity ; under suich circunistances, self-government is impossible.

TIIE LOCAL OPTION FIG FIT.

Thcý full retuirns frein the various Ontario mutnicipalities, in which local

option centests have beenl held are now comiplete, anti indicate a great victory

for temperance people. There were 84 mutnicipalities whiere the vote was takeni,

22 places carrying the by-law by the three-fifthis mnajority required. In this way

55 licenses were. ctit off. Iu 29 places anl attelipit te repeal theî by-law was made,

but was successfui in only twe cf these cases. The fighti was very flerce in seme

places, chiefly in Owen Souind, xvhere the by-iaw was sustained. But the fight

mnust be kept up ail the timie. Andi not only at electien timie. It must be remem-

bereci that passing by-laws is net thd reai filht, uer is it the reai enti ef the flght.

It is rather the generai upiift and ennobling of the commiunity, anti by-laws are cf

vaine oniy whenl they serve te crystallize the enlighiteried public opinion cf the

cemniinnity andi bring its influence te bear lapon the iess eniightened minority.

The reýai fighit is i the process of edtucation, in instilling in the child th e

highier standards cf merality and icleais of life : and showing ilen, that true
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national life can only be attained by removing from our midst degrading in-
ifluences such as the bar-room is coming to be redognized.

If the bar roomi is tak'en away should therre fot be something substi.tuted?~It bas been said that the bar-roomà is the poor mnan's club, and',there is a greatdeal to be said for this. It serves as a meeting place and a rendezvous of socialintercourse fur men, especially for youing mien, who are away fromn homne andIlive in the boarding-houses of our towns. And there is no doubt that there is ainelêment of sociability lin the treating systemi. The idea ,of establishing places ofpublic entertainmient apart fromn liquor is a good one, and the- provincial govern-
ment miay weIl be backed in the mnovemnent it bas inauIgurated to better hiotelaccommodation in local option districts and to establish places whiere men maygather in the spirit of sociability, apart froml the degrading influience of intoxi-
cants.
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lEditoricds.
COM I'ULSORY 'IIX'SIC.\L TR(AIN ING AT' (UFEN'S.

TA-i, ma M~ater Society lias been asked to approve thc following recoi-

iléiitno the 1 \thletic cominittee:

'Fli menclatin Connniiittec beg leave to hring to the attention of the Scnate the

folloxving conisiîeratiolis:

We have a good gynasitlVl whlicli the stticents arc Dlot miaking fil use of.

Witlb the exception of the stndfents of the first year iin Science for the mnost part,

only meni who are athletically iniclinied arc miaking any uise of the gyminasiumn.

'l'lie commiiittee lias consj(lered the matter and is coiivinced that the only remnedy

for this state of affairs is com]isory physical training, and as a step towards

tis end recommends tbat physical dirill lie madle compnilsory in the first year.

VnJi(ler the pyrescrit voltnnlary systemi the single physical instructor wbomi we cmi-

îloy lias his time fully occupied and snicb an extension of the work as we sug-

gest wotil< niecessitate more inistrtictors and expert miedic,ýl supervision. If the

priinacple of compulsory training is adopted we nnist tiierefore look to, the-.Ln-

versity for financial aid.

The general nieed for sucb a mneastire is put at; concisely 'ai-d clearly as could

ix ni the following letter fromn Dr. R. Tait M-IacKenizie. -Dr. MiacKenzie, who ad-

drFessed the stuidents at the opening of otir gymnasinni two years ago, is a recog-

nized authority on pbiysical eduication, and the pioneer ini tbis work in the uni-

versities of Amierica. As director of die l)epartmient of Physical Eclucation ini,

I;àpsi»lvania University, lie is responsible for the pbysical condition Of 4,000

yotnng vnen,-1. fair-,sized practice, for one inan! The systemn instituted by Dr.

NIicKenzic lias been so successfnll tbat miethods simîlar to bis bave been and are

being acloptedf by niiany otber Anmericanl universities.
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UNIVERSITrY 0F 'EN NSYLVAN lA.

Departmcent of iPlysical Education.

1Philadelphia, Nov. 5th, i908.

Dear Sir,-I cordially agrce with yoti that it is a pity to have a fine gym.-
nasiurni sucb as the one at Quecni's occupied by a fe\v casuial smiall classes and 1
believe tlîat the systemi we have lierc, with certain inior alterations, would work
exceedingly well with yoil.

The average student lias an i(lea that an hourr takeni f rom bis studies is an
lhour lost, or lie is at lcast indifferent to the question of lus physical welfare until
it is broughit to his attention by ail attack of illncess, or other symiptonis of nmental
overwork.

It is for that reason tliat we bave cstabiished a ride rcquiring the attendance
of ail undergraduatcs, witb certain exceptions, for two periods a week.

There are a great mnier of nmen whio djsiike tlue gyminasitim, and soine
for whonî the regular ciass work would îlot be advisable. These cases are pro-
vided for by giving equivaient cre(lit fur exercise, like fencing, boxinig, wrestiing,
t-rack atbietics, football, etc. In ail tliese cases the manager of the team or club
is responsible for turning ini the attendance weckly. Any mani who is not able
to do well enotngh for the. regtîlar squad conies back to tbe gyninasiui. Credit
for tiiese sports is given only during tlie time tlîey are in active training, with
the exception of football, iii wlîici a terni's cre(lit is given, Our season endiiig
Oniy in December.

The resuit hias beexi a very iarked iniproveient iii the plîysical cond(itionl of
the students, and a great numnber of mein wlîo were at first anitagonistic-to it have
been. converted to it aîîd are niow aiîîoiîg its firiîîest supporters.

I believe, however, tlîat work iii a gyinasiunii sbould be mnder a manl wbo
is a regular menîber of tlîe faculty anfi wlîo is responisible to the iinivcrsity rather
tbaîî to the Athletic coîîîmittee. iîy othcr arranîgemnît is, 1 believe, untenable.

Hie should designî a course of exercise for tbe winter mîoîîtls beginîîiing with
light aîîd easy inoveilents, and rapidly progressiîîg to tliose iiore (lifficuit and
conmplicateci. A class should be graded on tlîe basis of physical efflcienicy rather
than scbolastic standing. Thîis prevents tlîe necessity of mein repeatiîîg the saie
etemnîtary work year after year, wliicli is a weariîîess to the flesh.

As for the iîedical examiliatioui, 1 tiik that if tlîe professor of anatoiîy
couid be iiîduced to give sufficieiît tiîîe to thie piîysical examiiiatioii of the fresli-
nuan ciass every year, and to tlic yeariy examiîîatioîî of candidates for the foot-
bail, track, andi hockey teains, it wouid bce ciongli if, iii adlditioni le could have

t one hour a day during wbich lie iiglut he coîîsuited on tbe mîany subjects related
to personai hygiene.

Sonuetimes 1 sec forty or fifty muexà iii a day, who wisb advice about the kind
Of exercise they shouid take, or about defects or accidenits wiiich should have
attention.
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'llie inedical exainiation 510)111( lie rcl)catc(l at tlic end of file course, \Xhich

Iliglit Weil exteiild over two years iliile case of tlic professional sehools, and over

flie fotorth year in the acadeie (lelartnmelt.

'l'ie introdunction of snicb a systelil is facilitatcd by the free tise of varionis

mecans for mmli ifying flic wurk t0 fit sî)eCial cases. A man of forty wlîo is mnarried

and lias a family does not like to go iii with the regtilar l"resliman class. Sucb

cases 1 hîave relievC(l froin the regniation by giving thein a set of exercises to

dho ai wne for whiclî tlîey have to rep)ort and receive credit cadi week. There

are <tli.c:r (ivices \\cl loh~otld, 1I lelieve, be nised in silitable cases, thiat will do

moitcli to lirevent any possile liardship that stncb a gene-ral regtilation miglit

it olve.

1 iLu stroiligly cooivinceil, frn illy exjierience liere, and< froiî the way ini

wvlicb otber on i versitics arc tal<iiog oii tins questioni, tbat iii a few years eve'ry

11111 versily tx iii have s une snicb re.gilatioii as the one at I )Cenos-ylvaniia.

01)1- systeli of inledical attenldants liere coiisistS, of tlic al)loinitnieflt of two

col lege pbysicianis, mlio, Ilay lie c( nstilteu free, but for the specialties lie is re-

ferred 10 the bospilal cliiiic, wliiclî is onic ue iiiversity grolnds. .1 thil somîý

snicb arrangement wotild be feasible at Qteniis.

It is (lifficuit to inake snicb a course Ipoptilaur ninless it is made progressive

andfic tenioveinents interestîîîg. 'l'le perfiîrctory drill repeated year after year

(loes ilot (0 tIbis, but by allowiîig flie creilit given for boxing, wrestling, football,

or hockey, a man Who is too good physically for the runar gymnasium work

is 1 rovde for; and tlie gyninasmniii work is the liest possible 1 îreparatifli foi- mie

whlose ambition is greater tlîan blis ability.

We bave a large iîiiber of mii liere whîo bave started in the gymnilasinini

class and who iii îlieir final ycarsi have goone ouît fur the differenit teamns with suc-

ccss. Thiis side of the wvork aptals strongly to the atliletic commnittees, as if

'410111(, for tliere isi iio way Ili wb icil niaterial for the football or track squad can

l)e so well (lisc()vered as ili the gyinnastic classes. \lany a nian11 at first attends

perliaps rcluctanitly, iin obedicîice 10 a reguilation reqntiriiig) it. While in the

gyiiasitifli lie (iscovers al)ility wlicli \Votl(l otlierwise have laiti (lormant, and

lie soilietimies (levelops inito a g1,oodl athîcte.

i trust fins inay aiîsw'cr th'e questionis yoit îpot in yotir letter, but if you

wotîl bave more detailcd acconiit of flie workiiîgs of tlie (lepartinenit I shaîl be

g,,laul to let you have theun.

1Yiu was at ()oien's t left copies of the blaiiks we tise at Penisylvania,

whlich I have 110 dlotilitI wonnld lie of solin assistanîce t(i yooi in explaining the

scope oif lAie dcpartmcoet's activities.

Yooirs siîccrely,

(Signled) R. TAIr NICIKlNZIE, Dir-cCtol-.

Comlpoilsory ovmoilasitiiii classes have already been tried biere and bave proved

stucccssfiil. ( )ur physical director, MIr. lIews, approves mnreservedly of the coin-

plolsory classes, andi information lie lias gathered showvs that tlîc regular gymi-
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Iiiiiiii \Vori lias iiioitcdlly tiiioelhe pli)sical coii<Iitioii of the [i esliiiiaii

rlass iii Science. Tliat the cher stud(ents are flot takilig fîill advaîîtage <if the

GVII. is shown by the fact tliat fort', urne per cent. cf the atteldaiice at ail the

Gynli. classes îs put iu at thlese coi " s15ry olies. I hesi<ieS îhis, îulany oif thie

V reslînîen iii Science attendl soiie of tue vohuiit ary as wcIl as ilie coiui}ulsor),

Classes.

Altlîctîgh, ()ii accunit of our ccîiiîaratively smîall inhiiers and( ex.ceeclingly

linîiite(1 fiualicial rescuirces, w e canîIut e\ 1 )cct to ]lave at ( uecen's tue exclusive scr

vices of a uman like Dr. M c lKeîîzie, yet wec îulay reasculily hope ho have e-od

in the liear future a systAnî wlîereby every3 ýstIdeîît cail andilîunst have a eCtuplete

physical examnîation aîd ail the exer-cise lie neceds. .Atpr eseuit, it is ocnly for

first year umen iii Science tlîat tlie tanugis c uiîmntls <E. I t lias pri ved sunccess-

fuI anid there seeins no reason whly tlie systeili slumuld iii t becxaie anid de-

velcped. Iîîdeed, tliere are very ur-gent reasolis wliy i sionhld lie. Science mien

are, as a class, less needy of suicl pliysical traininîg tlian, iniiers of Ilie î\rts and

M edical branches cf the Luiivcrsity. I n ail bran ches cf eniernhe pracil-

cal work requirefi of tue stildents dnig le sessions, l)esi(les tlie ontdocr ex-

perience obtairied during tue vacations, lielps ho (levelip the student pbx7sically

anid (lemniais of imi capacities whicli are niot at ail required cf a situdeut iii Arts

particularly. Tework cf he Arts departinient w hidi exacts brain execrcise and

net that cf the muscles, dees îîot ini itsel f accociplisli illuch in he directioni cf a

soulid body as a basis for a soinld iiniid. We hiope that the reconuncueidations cf

the Atlîletic coiniiittee Nvill be seriouisly cinsi(lere(i ani( a(lcpted in tlîe uiear future.

Tliere is a great field for coîeration yet uintried iii(uens andl tliere is neo do<iubl

that it w~ill give just as favorable resulis, as arc bein-- cltaied tliis present session.

THLE I EdILIilIE 1Ei.\E.

F'or the tlîîrd tine (,)iw4iin's liolds tue clîamîîonslilî cf the iîtrCleit

I)ebating Union. 'l'le fiiuaI <lelate tc<k, place I'ri(lay eVeliiug, jantlary 2211(, in

Convocation I [ail betweeui MicGill anid ()ueuîs l tue speakers difi will, anid

thle (lelatv, was iuîdced a treat for the unnsiailI large aiudie fi t , as pyreseuil.

The snbject debated \Vas 'Resoive<l, thaI il, is in tue hîest iuîterests cf G reat

I >ritain ýto witlîdraw frciî lIi ma.'' )uie's tcok the affirmiative aîîd \vas reîîre-

F ented hîy M essrs. W. J. IDawvson, auîd iÀ. G. i orlanif Miessrs. C. \. H ale ani S. V'.

Cousins, of NieGilI, inpheld tue iiegative.

_Mr. Dawson, who led in the argumenit, advccated self-governmnit for Influa,

for lindia was becoming liationally sel f-ccniscious anfi the people cf lInfla wvcre

becorning capabi'd cf rilling themiselves. ]-[e pclited ont tiat if G reat lAritaiin

dilui ot witlîdraw she xVotl(l be expelleci, wlîicli wotuid briuîg <iscredit te IHritain

inidi a îoss of a large anictint cf trafic. Tiierefore llritain should. gradtîaliy with-

draw, in the mecailtinme echicating the I udian peopile tc goveriu theniselves.

Mr. h-Tale, for iMcGill, sai(l it wotii(i be to, tie detriiieut oif (}reat Britain te

Nvithdlraw as it wonlld imean the (lrawiiig axvay cf lier key frcin tlîe east. [t woi(i
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mean a ioss as regards commnercial, I)olitical andti mlita!ry interests. Inidia, lie
clainmed, was îlot in a position to govern lierseif anti to abandon bier woulcl mean
that she would corne tinder Russian power.

Mr. Dorland showeti tlîat India hiad always given t'roublle to Britain, l)oth iii
regard to finances and lier intcrests in the ecast. lie denied tlîat lntlia would fail
into the lîands of Ruissia, for Russia would be just as lielpltiss under a united India.

Mr. Cousinis said the witlidrawal of Gireat Britain fromi India would deprive
the grower of lier nmarket for raw inaterial. Jlie niaintain-ed it wouild not only Wz~
a (ieath blow to lier casterni tra(le but an international weakness, and so would
not be in the interest of Great liritain to withidraw.

The judges, IPssrs. WV. T. Minnes, Prof. Mý. Lanos ani E. J. 13. Pense,
gave the decision iii favur of Quiceni's by the sinall niargin of five points.

TEY.M.C.A.

Last ycar the question was asked, 1Is the Y....fulfilling its purpose as
a college association ?" AIl tliose wlîo were interested were unianinious ini de-
claring ýthat it was not. It was fele that the Y.M.C.A. was not receiving the stîp-
part of the student body, and tlîa the rdasoýn for this was tlîat the Y.M.C.A. was
trying to work with an old worn-out organization: whlicl id not iiieet the iieed
of the present day expansion of tlîe UJniversity.

Re-organization took place: the two Y.M.C.A.'s, the Medical ani-i the Arts anîd
Science, unitedi to forin miîe college associationî. A geîîeral secretary was appoint-
cd at a salary Of $425 a year, to give liaîf lus tinie to the intcrests of the associa-
tion. This organization lias now been iii existence for a year, and is it not well
to ask ourselves the question again, "[s tlîe Y.M.C.A. fulfilling its purpose as a
cçllege association ?" Is flic Y.M.C.A. gettiîîg iii toucli witliftic students of the
(lifferent factîlties? If îîot wlîy tiot?

It is the general belief tlîat the Y.MV.C.A. is, for sonîîe rcasoti, not cloiiîg tlîe
work tlîat it sliould (Io. Onie of tlîe nîost important featureýs of the Y.M.C.A.
is its wcekly meetings in which tlîe students discuss the problenîs relatiîîg to tlue
lîigher andi nobler things of life. Now any one wlîo attends these nmeetings at ail
cannot lîelp but feel that tlîis is îîot a college Y.M.C.A. Generally tue Science
students arà rcpresented by Only one or two an(i it is very seldonu tlîat a 1\edical
nman ever nuakes lus appearance. Tlîe gut nîajority present is nuade up of stu-
dents in Divinity or tbose intending to study for thie nîinistry. Its no0 wondèÈr,
the convener of the programmîe conînîiittee, finds difficnity iii obtaining leadiers
for tlie meetings. No man wrants to put a great deai of bis valuiabie tinie on an
atidress, andi tlîen have only a dozen or so meii to lîcar it, as it liappcned. îot s0
long ago. The l-ible-study classes on Suinday rnorning are not attended as tiîey
should lie and the atternpt to forrn group classes anîong tlîe students lias practi-
cally failed.

Now that the secretary bas donc his part, we do not question, but onîe reason
wliy the new plan bas not succceded is because we bave beiî d'epending too mucli
uipon organization. Is it noýt so that w-d have allowed the secretary to do the work
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'Ne sliould, and wliat lie cotil(l 'a lo 1 \Vas~ left lli(lhIne ? \jiiyîx cotisitier tliat \\,lbu

they pa~y tlieir share oft the secretary's salary, tlcy have fulfild tlheir ditt> t the

Association. \Ve sometimes forg-et tlîat xx e cani't have organization. where therc

are flot mein williug to work. An\td if it is truc xvC are shiftiing ail the respousi-

l)llity 0one maC ia, is tiot thc lariosu of the ÀIC dcfeated? For if the

Y.I-NI.C.. cloes anytbiing it shoid furnishi a spbcere i wbicli students interested mn

Christian xvork iiiighit fiud an effective otiet for their cuiergies amnong their fel-

low students. It is flot what W'C give then that lielps us, or tbat hielps others, so

intich as wlîat wc (Io. ()tu- g iviiug iii io, way can takc the place of our doing.

Connectcd xvîtb tis tendency of sbifting the responsihility is aur ind(ifferetiCe.

Th1-e excuse is ofteni made thiat our life hier-d iS crowxded so fuill that somiethîng inst

lie "ctut ont'' anid generally this sonictbing is th-d Y.M.C.A. Is this a fair wxay of

looking at the work of the Y..CA T t is thc onlly institution of its kind in the

College, whcrc, the men of ail facuiltiocs max' iicet oin the comnmon groi.ind of re-

ligionis exercise aud Christian work. Cati we as men wbo arc preparing for the

larger service of life, lcglect this si(lC of our (leveloitient ? Thlc Y.M.C.A. shotuld

take no iniferior place~ iu ouir college life..

The statemrent that the YJ\I.C.A. is flot ucedei any longer, is xibout anly

sup)port. \Ve believe there was neveir a timie in the history of the Univer-

sity wbcn thc work and influience of an effective association xvas tlee(le( so mutcbi.

'17lue Y11.A.is a great factor to-day iii liu(re5 of iinîversities. It hias 1)een

of great' benefit to Queuns students in tbei2 past, and we believu lias -reater work

to (Io in tbc futiure. But that xvork canniot lic acconîplisbied by oie mani, uo0 matter

liox inicb we pa'y imi. Lt xviii only lie donc m7hcn eacb nman feels luis respfiisi-

bility, andl plans to take part in tbe meetings and xvork, of theY.\...

Il .\RD' S N 1'\\' 1REY ItiNT.

H arvard U.niversity is to lie eongratulate(i on the appointi,cin of the nc1v

presidelnt, P'ruf. ,\bbot Lawrtence Lo)xvc. Prof. Loxvei, is a mnat, fifty tbirec

years of age. and is wecil known alrea(ly as a sciiolar, laxvyer and auitior. 1lec is of

One of the ol(lcst ( )d Engliib fannilies, and( possesseS inany qualifications for the

position lic iowT fuls. 1le bias 1 îroved iniseif a business mati, and bis active

tncnbersiiip in the Amnerican Political Science Clb ani othiie kimtdrcd clubs,

shows bis interest in goo(l govertitiient. Frlue w 01(15 of the nexx presi(lcnt (luriflg

tbe course of lits inaugural address are xvell Wvorth repeatitig 'Tiîc future of

the country (lepeu(is on the younig men * of to day. Young meni are affectcd by

uotimînig to adilege, loýt only by tlinistructioni N\ Iiidi tlîey receive but by bing t(i-

getlier and( sliarîng togetherýr the college life. If xve are going to bu suiccessful.

tiiere shioul(l le a close bond of synîpatliy betxveet tlie studeuts andl tbc governîig

bodies of the Unive'rsity. . .. ... e are working to-day, not for ourselves,

and ruot for tbe present, but for the futture. Institutions develop tue fate of al

inankind forever."
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The n'etw pr esi(lent lias caulî1t, wc believe, flic truc spirit of university life.
I t colsisýts, flot iii tlie kuowlcdgc \\ c acquirc in ftle class room, nor in~ getting
ready for cxauîiîatiouis, bu)lt in fthc Icaruiugn. to, live t()getlicr harinoniouisly ani
liIl 1 ftillIy; or ini <tiier \vor(ls, iii prIta'iorselves to becoîne truc servants of
our age amdi of flic agc whlicli follows.

Editorial JYo tes.
'Fic library of flic Education I)epartîniet of O ntario (lesire to obtaini copies

Of the '( UEEIN 'sl Qui\wiR-lx'' Wvhich coîîtain tluq talc page and contents of VOlS.
8, 10 andl 13. I cig uinable to procure saine fron flic publisliers, tlic(lc1)artinent
wVoul(l like to kîîow, if auly of flic graduatcs;, wiio hav' tlic above lnmbers, woul(1
part with tlîeîn for a coflsi(leration.

If any o f our -readers, woufl b lic lliuig to (Io so, xxili tlicy kii I(ly ad(visC the
Editor at flic carliest convenieuci?

£c*dies.
A TE R flte sal business at flie Levana Society onAJan. I2th, a splendid programme xvas given. This

coiisiste(l of a piano solo by M iss Knight, a violin solo
by AI iss L. Sanderson, a vocal solo by Miss M. Stuart,
and a recitation by Mliss A. Cbowin, also several stirring
spccches, sucli as "Swearinig," by Miss J. Muir; "Oc-
casioa atedneatcasa nefrno rceto

i appl aud(e(l. A ftcr tlic programme thic meeting partookIlIlof a social nature and tlic girls were very iîuich plIeaseQdIl U idced, witb tlic kindiicss of their Science friends whoIl brougbit over ice-creaum and cakes for tflic meeting, andiIl Ia very licarty vote of thanks was mioved by one of the
I miembers.

At tlie regula!r mecting of tlic Y.\V.C.A. ou Jaii. 8t1i, Principal GJordon ad-drcssed thie girls ini bis uisual kindly manfler and( gave the girls mlany good liînts
for their college life. The mneeting on Jan. 2211(l, was favored with anl a(l(ress
by Prof. Morison on "Sonie [<robleis before Christianity in 20tll Cefitury Can-
ada," which was very interestiug indeed and flic audience, thougli îîot as large
as might be, desired, was a very appreciative onie.

The Y.W.C.A. on the whole has been very prosperous this year, the subjeets
are aIl good, weI-chosen and ably (lealt with and as a consequence the attendance
has been, on the average, nch ilîiher than previotis years.
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At 'op At i lomne-Youthful ireshette (speaking of ditto)-"Wiiy there's
Miss 1-. dlancing with ail those ciderly men like 141-ghi M-cd-n--I and Gr--t
C-dI--nhi--cl, etc., etc.

1'rcshette to Senior iii Animal ,i :-"llow dIo you spc'11 'appenclag-e ?'

Three mninutes later.-'How do you speli 'respiration ?

Five minutes later.-"I l0w (I0 you speli segment ?" (apologetically) . "You
know "ve îiever taken thiis class before an(i 1 don't know the Ieast thing about it."

1"reshette (at close of (Jîce Club's concert)-4ýWhy are ail the boys iii snch
a hurry to gcit ont ?"

Wise Senior-'Its a rainy nighit and they don'ti want to sec thc girls homne."'

After the Gec Club finishied singing "The Rosary."
Miss B.-

"0Of colored socks 1 have four pai-r,
Redi, blue, green, gray are these,
I counit theni over, pair by pair.
My hosîery! My hosiery!

Miss W. -- Oh, is that what they were'- siuging?"

To tue two gentlemen brave enougîl to enter a L.evana meeting, the ladies
extqdl congratulations.

A COLLEGE GIRL 'S hiilE vr IIT. ALISON.

Mt. Allison College is situated at Sackville, N.B., ami there are about two

hundrei girls in residence besicles about twice that num*ilber who are in atten-
(lance, but who dIo îiot enter as mucli into the reguiar coliege if e. Thi greater
number of the girls take the regular literary courses, or cours-es in oratory,
household science, a-rt, music, etc.

The -Universityr girls have the privilege of a residentiai life without înany
of the restrictions of the Ladies' Coilege girls. The main societies are the

Y.W.C.A., iii which ail th-e girls take a great interest, the Eclectic Society of

whichi the Ladies' College girls are mnembers, and the Alpha Beta for the Uni-

versity girls, In the latter there a're thrée ternis of office during the year\ ' 0 that

as many girls as possible niay have au opportunity of learning how to conduct a

society. Qne week there are debates, another week the study of somne author and
his work, etc., aud every week there are papeTs prepared on current events ,
Politics and the latest science events. The Univ-ersity girls are also hiouorary
mnembers of the men's socity-the Eurhetarian Society.

At tht! first of the year one evening is always set apart to initiate the
freshettes, which always crates rnuch fun though the hazing is not at ail severe.
The Y.W.C.A. andi Y.M.C.A. always combine each faîl to give the freshman
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class a wlcoiinig reception. A splendid programmne is'always provideci and
every effort macle to gct the new students acquainted. There are also nimer-
ous other receiptions thronghout the ycarth flc 'thletic Association and the
Eclectic Society ecd givc o11e and these with thc Seniors' At Homne anti the
Grand Reception arc the main mnes. The Seniors' At Homne is the miost impor-
tant social affai-r during the ycar anit every year, a great mnany odé students comie
l)ack to attend it.

F'ri(lay evcning is always reserve,'d for somne kind of cntcrtainment or re-
ception. WMen nothing special is plainc(l, flhc prinicipal's wife arranges sone

picasant way of spcnding the ev-cning and she always gives a very lîleasureable
i lallowe'cn party, which the stuntts attend ini wcir-.1 costumes. There are also
inany recitais given by thoc faculty of the Ladies' College anti by the gradnating
students. anti at the close of the ycar. during commencement wCcký the nnlcr-
gra(iuates gîvc a dinner to tiîc graduating class w'bich is always vcry enjoyable.

l'ie girls go ini for tennis, basket-bail, hockey anti snow-shoeing, etc, anti
are ail very înuich intcrestcd ini the intercollegiatw sports amiong tlic boys, and
attend ail the big football andi hockey matches.

Outside of the regular college pleasures there arc always nîany pleasant
eveinigs ini varions moins, over chafing-disT parties ant ani occasionial iiit-
nighit fcast. But with ail the funx tlic pleasnrcs arc ney-er allowed to interfere
with tlic regular work as aIl ini residence are rcquired to, observe the stuldy
periods.-B. I hARPER, 1\1 t. Allîson1, '09. -

X9rfs.
AT the regular nmeeting of the Arts Society on Tuesday, January i9tli, somne

rather important niatters came ni) for discussion. The conmittee appoint-
e(l to handie the "cliub-roomi" schemie reportcd fairly satisfactory progress. The
itîca is that the Senate should arrange for thie building of the partition wall Tre-
quired, andi that ýtlieArts Society should tundertake the equipping of the roomi.
The Senate bave also made flic suggestion that the furnitnre invcsted ini, should
lie of a gooti substantial kind-a suggestion tbat tue Aruts Society will no doubt
sce fit to act on to, tue letter. Tfli next thing ini connection with the schemne will,
no donbt, he to draw u a set of ruies and regniations, since it woutl hardly be
the proper thing for eachi frequenter Al suic) a place to have his own regulations.
Tt is rather important that this matter should be weli discussed at the outset and
settleci ini a nianner tlîat will have some tlegredc of permanence. No, doubt the
Arts Society will give this matter their attention at sonme ineeting ini the near
future.

Anotlier important question tliscussetl on the i9thi of January was that of
l)ringing the three chief Arts clnbs-the IPolitical Science and Debating Club, the
Philosophical Society and the 1Historical Society, under the wing of the one main
society. This move seems to be one that wiil result ini benefit to ail parties
concernýed. At present these three clubs are working, each along a uine of its
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own, without miuch, if aniy, regard to'the, welfare of the other. Whilie each is,
no0 dou4bt, realizing the end of its existence 'to a considerable extent, yet it seemis
to, be the fact that, if ail three were, under the control and auspices of the Arts
Society, the meetings wouild be botter attended and more life and energy gener-
alIy, would be the resuit. Then again the sordid yet inevitable question of fin-
ance comes nip, and on that score the change would certainly seemn to be in the
best interests of the clubs concerned. The three clubs are reported to be in a
mpore or less impecuinious state while on the otheT hand the Arts Society, strange
as it mnay seem for any persorl or persons in connlection with Queen's, is actually.
embarrassed by its wealth.

The Arts Society on the other hiand will reap unidoubted benefits. It will
have 4he honor of presiding over meetings that fill a most important place in
college life and will have in its hands the deciding of really important questions in
connection with the addresses to be delivered beftore the students by different mon
promniIent in academnic and political life. Certainly such a change should do
ituch'to puýt now life into a society that shotild bc, but in point of fact is not,

second onîy to the Aima Mater Society.

On behalf of the Arts Faculty we 1wishi to offer heartiest congratulations to,
Mr. Diorland, 'io, and Mr. Dawson, 'ii. Their victory over, McGiIl was indeed
P splendicf one andi thel pleasure Queen's men feel in the suiccess of their repre-
sentatives is ail the keepier for the reason that victory has nieant winnitag back
honours ito which Queen's se-ened to have a sort of title.

R. M.
ýo -41,
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Science.
T1ILE question of a sin0king,rooiniiin the

iEngineering building came uip for (lis-
culssion at a -recent meeting of the Engineering
Society, ani as a. resuit th1e faculty lias been

* ~' ~ askcd ta set apart one of the sinaller class-
roanis, at present vacant, for this ptirpose. If
the request is granteti it is intendcd ta fit the
rooni tii as a reatlilig-ra{nii-tlic present mnc
beiiig inicli too, sinali, tunder existing con(lj
tions. 'lic i(lCa is a good onc anî tMe roain

~~ '. slil( be graiîtcd. At l)resclit, smoking, wvbile
- .. against thec mies, is carried an ini ail parts of

the buildîing and( it is felt that if this anc rooin
'was set apart for tliat pliirpase the practice

~ wild be conflîîed ta it.

G. J. McKay, the, sccrctary of thie Extension Sebienie coinîmiittec lias brougbit
ini the flrst anntîal report of the work carried on. It was conîplete, concise, and(
encanragiîîg, and showed that wbile, the schie biad not as yct reachcd' the per-
fection ainiefi at, it was alang the righit uines, as iil(icate(l by sinlilar Nvork at the
larger Canadian and Anierican universities.

The work shotild be continnied, for as poiîtcd' ont ini the report, if lcft
for soie yea-rs longer the task of reaching and kecping track of gradtîates will be
vas-t1y more difficuit: than at present.

In auir last ntnmber, the linreani of -Mines was cî-edited wvith donating the
$100 prize for the best stndcnit's collection of inierais. Tlhis \vas wroilg, J.I

Tyrrel?, 1M.E., of Toronto, bcing thc (lonor.

['res. 1,. L. Blruce of the Eniginieerinig Society is in reccil)t of a vcry kind
lettefr of thanks fromi his inany friends in the Lcvaiia Society, acknowlcdging
tlieir appreciatian of bis recent strennions thonghtfnlncss. I lease (lotit mention
it. It mnay lie rinarked in passing that lie expects ta enter Arts just as soon as
lie carnies off a B.Sc. from this branchi of thc University.

E. S. 'Mallocli and Il. M. Squires, rel)reseite(l the Enginîeering Sacivty at
the Ontario Agricultural College, and 1\cGill conversats, resi)ecLively, last week.
Bath repart a good tîme.

Officers on~ the Vigilance commiittee aerc about the busiest men in Kingstan
at present. Cases for court, while flot mimerons, are saifi ta he iteresting.
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For several years past thc court, to an average observer, woui(i appear as

more of the nature of a burlesque than a court in wvhîch oflenders agaiust the

laws of Sci&teice i ll, \vritten or (,thcrwise, are obc he lat xvith. A certain

amnounit of good nattlreI -horse play" may not bc ont of place, but it sbOul(i be

rememibered that the objcct of the court is not to furnishi amusement, but to stec

tliat the or(lCr ani con(luct of the students around the Science binildings is in

kee.ping wvith the dignîty of the University. And if it should happen that no0

caIses reqtIirillg the a1ttelltiOli of this comm11ittee come up), then, on no accounit

shouild cases be mannfactured, and Nvitnesses lirouglit up simpiy to provi(le an

evening's fun. A fexv courts like tiiose of the past two yeýrs wviil (ietract greatly

froin the inifluence the comittee shild Weil(l (>vr the students.

Prof. S. F~. Kirkpatrick, li1on. Presi(lCnt of tlue Engineering Society w111 ad-

dress the mnembers on [Lridlay, 1.e'bruary i(oth.

1-1. (). 1)eupster, 'o8, is back iii Kingston again after a season's surveying.

"Tiniy' is plugging for his fluai D.L.S. examinations.

Prof. 0. E. Leroy, of the Geological Snrvey Departmnent, spent a f ew days

in Kingston last w eck. fIs old stu(ients w ould like ho have hinlm here for gond.

j)(edicin e.
'lrE MEI)ICAL COURT.

N oday evening, Jauuary

~/ 25 th, the "Coucursus In-

- iquitatis et Virtutis" 1-et to dis-

pense justice te, ail off enders
against the laws of Aesculapius.
TIhat they attaine(i this object is

a mnatter for evcery mnan to de-

cide for hinmseif ; sonie may

~~ think so and stili others do0 not.

Let us say iii justice to the

Court officials that they did their

best ani gave thecir (lecisions ac-

cording te, their best judgment. A disagre-cahie feature which oughit ho be elimf-

inate(l at future sittings of the Concursus, is the customn of trumiping up rnmtor

charges to have miembers of the audience put out. This mnay sorte day be the

cause of sdriotls injury tco sole one. considering the manner in which the court

roomi is laid ont andi th-c fact that lu most cases much unuecessary violence is used.

Court niglit always provides a gOO(l evening's fini ani this year xvas une exception

to the mie. The Cry wvas exceptionally gond ani was we'll receive(l.
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FXcuLTY SON. .

S'111g at the !Nl'clical l)innier by '095 Octctte. Air-Soiietiniies Not Always."

I)ean Conneli is a boy witb iis yet,
And Iimii we (I0 admire.
le lets uis run our own affairs
Since lic is bis own '<Chaffeuir."'
"Forgive, forget" his iniotto b)oys,
.Ilis plans xvc carry tbrotugli.
We'd rather bc men than yellowv dogs
So xvc got our amuis scratcbed too.

CHO< RUS.

Sointîines flot always, the cyo bias a cataract,
Sonmetimies not always the car bones (I0 contract,
Sonmetimies flot always tbe thmoat swells up a lot,
Sietinies yei cati smiell the rat, mure tiimes you'II not.

Dr. lVlundell coaches uls
lu senlior surgery.
"I want you cbaps to gel this point
If its ail WC (10 to-(lIay.'

"Thlat lucid interval" it xvas
Thiat brougbit us all (lisgracc,
Withi studying on Stunday boys,
We're sulrely face te face.

C EOR US.

Sonietinies net always yeni don't just always knoýw,
Sonietinies not alxvays, 50111e gmatitudec be'I1 show.
Sointimes neot always, youi'll get jtlst what you thouiglit,
Sonmctinies be is reasonable, more tîmes bie's flot.

D)oc. Anglin now looks vcry swcll,
i I's surcly grown quite fat:
But bis bair, it grows not quite so well,
A wig's the thing fur that.
(Of felted boots he's vemy fond,
Of Razor pastes and so
Whcni the goo(l Doctor lie gets stung,
TIic agents get the doiglb.

266
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CHORUS.

Soinctinics flot alxvays you don't just always knowx,

Sonietinmes not always somne bandaging hie'll show.

Sometirnes tiot always he'll not g-et wliat hie thotight,

Soinietinies hie'l liqui(late, mnore tines lie'l1 ilot.

l)octor !Mylks to London wvent
To get an inspiration.
H e boughit a book for thirty cents

On case examiifation.
In di slocate(i shoulder where

The pain is scarce endurcd,
"Reduce by lKoclrder's lUethod and

Your ''rep." is then assured."1

CH ORU S.

Soietimes not always you (ion't j nst always know,

Sometimes not always gratitudle they'1l show.

Somnetimes not aiways 'twill pan ont as you thotight,

Sonietirnes yoil remnembceved, mnore times forgot.

Carcinomas, kidneys, ttum-ors,
Livens, brains, galore.
I e's our Government P~athologist,
You have heard of hlmi bt-fore.

Streptococci, -staphiylococci, plneitnococci too.

i\Iicroscopic XVally Connleli,
Tfhis w-ei sing to yotu.

CHORUS.

Sonmetinies not always lie finds an enmboins,

Somietinies not always 'tîs a'renal caicnluis.

Som-etimes flot always lie hias the leprosy.

Sornetimes it is the gout, more tim-fes T. 11.

Dr. Ryan is just ont
For-Appli-cd Anatomny,
lie knows his stuif andi ratties it

As by 'iectricity.
I)elves in relations, pain tranismissionis,
Trephining is his gee
If you can foilow to the cxanis.
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CHIORUS.

Soinetinies tiot always lie asks you awful quick,
Sonietinies not always you're flot able then toi think.
Sonietinies flot always youIl get just wbiat you thougbit,
Somnetinies hie'll elticidate, more tulles lbe'l not.

,, .leddy" putlls the facuilty
lor a good (leal more tban, bus share.
Electric ]igbits and privatc baths,
Now hce wants an uipbolstered chair,
Wbile bis course is good you ,will ail agree
Its hard to nine and flnd.
Eacb iverve ccli, sweat gland and suicb-like
Tbat lie asks for on bis final grind.

CHORUS.

Somnetimies tiot always lie greets you witb a smnile,
Soinetirnes flot always le assumes that Cockney style.
Somnetimes not always you don't know wbomi it mnay be,
Somletimies plain Teddy, other timies like P. G. C.

Dr. flogert lias been offered a seat
On the l)iplomiatic Corps,
lbey've tried to catchi bniii several tinies,
Tbcy woii't try any more.
'Tis flot smnallpox be would always say
To the patients wboin bcd ieet;
\Vben arraigned before the board of health
Ilis replies were quite (iscreet.

(CHORUS.

Somietinies ilot always 'tis nierve tissue aIl througbi,
Soinetimies iiot always sonme yallar fibres too.
Sonietines flot always, youi know just wliat you've got,
Somnetinies be'll assist you, more timies ie'll not.

We biave a class three timies a week,
Iii Gynaecology.
To say that it's tiresoine,
Needs no apology.
For Daddy talks, and talks and talks
About operations deep.
Andci en bie draws bis fashion-plates
\Ve'rc generally aIl asleep.

268
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CHORUS.

Sometil-es flot always you don't just always know,
Sometimes flot always other things begin to show.
Sometirnes flot always you'll get just what you thought

Sometimes lie wakes us Uip, more times he'd flot.

Cliarley i\orrison about once a month
Has a class at the H-otel Dieu.
He tells the chaps of the things they'll find
When they get cloue and through.
Wlhen vaccination time was here,
The juniors were in glce,
For Charley had thein scratching arnis
As busilv as could be.

CHIOR US.

Somnetimes flot always you don't just, always know,
Sometimes. not always soine things he'll try to show.
Sornetinies not always you get just what you thought,

Sonietirnes he'll elucidate, more tinies he'1l flot.

This Dr. is by name a "Third,
But he's a second to noue.
I is work is grand and genuine,
Espeicially on the lung
0f the skin lie speaks, "Eczemna at first"
But later 'tis smallpox
Anid if you get himi to consult
He'll spot it like a fox.

CHORUS.

Somietirnes flot always you can't believe what they tell,
Sometimes flot always you learn to doubt full well.
Sometimies flot always they say they have a pain

Somietinies you ask theni where, and you prove its a "feign."

Dr. Wood drives a mobile too,
Good thing for a hurry caîl.
Elinîinate the old lady,
You'll have no trouble at all.
Give beefjuice and broth anidnîilk,
Don't pull tht bauds dèead tight.
Get up your presentations well
And you won't have to stay ail night.
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CHIORUS.

Sometimes net always, you cantL just alxvays knoxv,
Soinetimies not always, otbcr tliings hegin to shoxw,

Somnetimies 11(4 always yon'1I find just wlîat you thiotighlt.
Soinetinies theyll hlesitate, more timies they'll net.

D~ivinit.
TIii PRINCIPlAi.S DINNER.

T o the Theologîcal students the cvening of J an. i 8th, '09 xviii long remnain one

of the pleasant-J.st memiories of this session. I t was the occasion of the

«'i rinicipal's l)inner.- I y seven e"Clock there xvere gathered ini the cosy drawîng-

roon cf thc principal's home, ev-ery Theological studerit ýxhlo cenld possibly at-

tend, the inenîhers of the faculty, and a few othier .profcssors xvho xverc se for-

tuîîate even for oue evening as te be numnberedl amiong the faithrul.

After bcing welconmec by the Principal, Mrs. Gordon and \lIiss Gordon, a

few minutes wcrc spent in lileasalit conversat 'ion, and1 tieui the Principal linlking

arms with the iMo(lerator and Prof. I"erguson led the way to the dining-roei

where a mnost sunîptuous repast ivas partaken of. During the dinner the enter-

taining conversation of the kindly pr-fe-ssors lbelped to nnpress upon- our mincis

the fact that they too were quite hunian. \Xhen amplle justice liad becu clone te

thec fcast of good things, specches and songs scrvcd furiher to enliven the evenr-
ing. 01u bebaif of the recently formced Theelogical Society, the :\1 oderater ex-

presse(l the appreciation cf the Society cf tbe kindly interest wlîich the Principal
andl professors had taken ini its organization and success. Prof. Ferguison, Emn-

critus Professor of I-listory, related a few amusing incidents of the college life

cf forty years ago whidn Queen's was littie more tban a hîndie cf potentialities

witb twenty students and five professor-s. V'ice-Principal Watson continued in

the remîiniscent meod but bis were stoýries of 'atld Glasgie' and of the 'wonderfui'

Cairds.' '1h- dean of the facuthy, D r. Ross thongblt that ail innovation at the

(linner miglit lie adopte(l. I nstead of the custoniary speeches the evening might

bt whiled aw'ay by thic use cf the scductive xveed-positively smoking! Thle Dean

of the faculty suggesting smoking ! is il strange that other memibers of the faculty

hield up their hands in holy horrer ? Prof. Jordan in his cxvi inim-itable xvay

added te th-d pleasure cf the evening by flhc recital cf one or txve of bis anusing

experiences. Prof. Scott excused himiself from a lengthy speech while Proýf.

Skeltou secuire1 'Ieave, to print. Prof. Laird on the basis of lus xvide experielice

xxTth actual conditions, througliout our country, inipressed lapon cur nîlinds the

importance of our work, and the great need for men cf the highest, and strong-

est type.

Prof. Laird, cf the R.M.C., tlîongh confessedly accustned te, atteuding

dliniers after which they were unable te speak, rnanagtid this timc tc, say a fexv

wxTrds, andi urged the students ilpon leaving college to 'attend the churcli courts.
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Perhaps somne are alreacly paying enoughi attention to this art. Songs in whichi al

joineci added ýto the enjoymnent of the evenîng whichi xas concluded by a wholc-

hearteti rendering of 'ile's a jolly Good Fcllow'' and *The Yell."

Certain mnembers of the 'Diakoniatc' whose inids are ever lient on1 material

things, were overlieard expressing the tiesire that they mniglt live to enjoy an-

other sucli feast. Shamne ulpon themn

This dinner is really on9 of the miost pîcasant, and inost helpftil incidents of

the session. It is one in wliicl students and professors corne into close toucli in a

friendly ai-d social way which we hope resulted iii benefit to both. It is certainiy

an event whichi is greatly appreciated by the students anti for which-as w'Cil as

their rnany other kindnlesses-thcy are deeply grateful to the Principal and Mrs.

Gordon.

The regular meceting of the Theological Society was hiedd on Friday after-

noon, jan. 22nd, at 4 o'clock, iii the Chutrcli i Iistory room. Thei Society xvas ad-

d1ressed by 1rofessor Dyde, wlîo gave a very instructinig and instructive address

on Church Union. A brief history of the appointmient of the general comimittee

andi of the miovement was given. The BLaptist anti Anglican denlominations hiad

been invited during the period of the discussion but had dechined because they

ecd f ound difficuitimes in the way that for the present made tic consideration of

union as it xvas proceeding impossible, but tic feelings between the varions de-

nominations were. of the mlost friendly nature. The proposed union was an or-

ganie orcorporate and not a co-operative one. Sicli a unity riglitly tinderstood,

would miean a real or spiritual unity. Does this l)roposc(l uniioni promise a higlier

spirituality? ThC, examination of the reports of the various subi-commiiittees

would aid iii furnisiing an answer. Ti 1 ncew creed as laid downl in the finial re-

port is a decidedi advance uipon the crtK<,l of any cf tic existing churches and

shows a step towards simplification. The fundamientals of Christianity were

freely discussed in the comnmittee iii tie mnost friendly spirit which was a mlost

hopeful sigli. The report on the iniistry was a miost satisfactory one giving

evidence of an advance (,i thc present conditions. The difficult questions of

tie, Itinerary andi the settled pastorate was overcomie in a chanige iii the settle-

nient of tlîe pastorate without a timie limiit. Tfle p)roposed condition being, 110

pastor witliout a charge and no0 charge wittiout a pastor, whiclh wouild overconie

miany existing difficulties. Tfle arrangenments for tie training of men for tlie

inîiistry were also miost satisfactory. Thîe standard was net lowered but on the

wlîole raised, but by the introduction of options, provisions would nieet different

condlitions anti yet a thorouglîly equipped nî-inistry would lie insurecl. The

polity was so settled tiat there would lie very litýtle disarrangenient observable

tic greatest liberty being given toi individual, congregations. One of thîe greatest

difficulties encounitered in the consideration cf union was in department of ad-

nîmnistration in :tic question cf benevolences. Tie niatter of provision for age*d

and infirni nîinisters was for sornetinie a stunlibling block, but it was encourag-

ing te know that the experts of this departiîîent iii tie varions denomninations

have accepted' the proposaIs cf thi coiîiîîiittee as satisfactoýry.
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Several objections to the proposed union had bccnu irged, snch as, that thc

churcli would lie toc large and i unxxeildly, the (langer of the loss cf ilidivIvduality,

the difflculty cf blending the varions section,-. Of these the first two did not

sen to lic iliscparable. Tel one that presenteci the grcatest obstacle and tijat

could l)revelit union ivas tlîat cf the dislike cf one section for another. 'l'le re-

s1 iunsibility on thosci îvo take such a stand was grcat ani if sncb stocd im the

way cf union it' would be saci. 1)ifferences of opinioni or certain things wcnild be

nu evi(lence cf a lack cf tnîty, but rather a proof cýf al unity sinice there can be nio

trulc unity w ithout cifferences. The i(lea cf sects, the 1 rofessor pointed ouît was

out cf date nuow andi one thlîg the new century was going to set itself to do0 ias

tu abolishi sectarianismn w'hiclî was even niow Ini the course cf bcing duone away

witli.

Thle regular nîeetinq cf the ~jt.1 .was beld as ulstial on Saturday mcmn-

ing. Thli trcýasurer's report showed a nîarked iml)ruveilit iii the finances cf the

suciety. IL TF. Wallace kilidly offered tu the society the agenlcy for the 1 Iastiîîg's

IHible Dictionary. The offer was accepted. M\Ir. Stuit and N~lr. Shearer ,being ap-

poînted to handie the agency.

A ralk on New INIexico- by MAr. R. C. Jackson constittnted thbý programme.

Mvr. Jackson spent Ille l)ast year as assistant-minister te Rev. M r. Skinner, Luýs

Vegas. During bis stay in New Mexico lie made a close study cf the people,

tbeir character, culstonis and religion and was able to give nis a inost interesting

and instructive adl<ress.
"1'retty soî or "to-imu'rruw" is the M exîcans' niottu. They are witholut

ambition and very slow to adopt new methods.
The Ipre£i;bytery cf Santa lice, New M exico, does more mission work tlîan

any other îiresl)ytery in thîe UnAitedl States.
Our churcli carrnes on its w'ork in a veýry practical way. They have estab-

lislied inany sehouls and are endeavuring to educate tli' younig to wean tlîerm

fruni aIl the strange superstitions cf thie -Nlexicans anI to give thenli a truc coni-

ception cf God and life.

lEduca'tion.
T II11 Faculty cf Education IHockey teami has lyecen "organized'' andi is wvorking

ont wcll together. Thle teani appears to have the "art" cf playing and the

principles" cf the ganie clown te a "science." This fact bas not been "appeir-

ceive(l' by all in the facuilty as yet, and -localîzation- seemns t(, le again in

vogue. Thli HoIckey teani, on-C miglît say, bas received the 'focus cf attention"

o'f sonie, the '*dîfftusedl attention'' (f otliers, w hile thîe "cunsciousness" of a few

ias net yet risen to thîe -state of awarenless.'' The "Genleral Methcd" followed

in the *'selective ac'ivity'' of thîe teani is thîe "survival cf thîe Fittest."

Thîe hne tip cf the teani is as folluws :-Janîes, goal ; Rayrnont, point ; Tit-

chiener, cuver; AngelI, Dýewey, Munro, and ihagley, forwards. Angeil holds bis
'.\ving' well. Dewey is a good playe-r, but is somectînies in tlî' ''frînge." lit-
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cliener at caver is easy to, get by, and Rayinant l)others bis apparient cansideralily;

but Jamies at goal stops tbiem ail. The "p)erctýptiani" of the teami is that if we

g-et inito th li abit" of turning out, aîîd takmng an "initerest' in the ganme, wc

cai, snirely wiin ont.

There is saine plgng going on about the Callege tliese days. B)efore

the next issue of the j ournal more exainiiatians \vIll have taken place. 'l'le stui-

(lents in tliis faculty cannot. be cbiarge(l witb idleness, at least.

l'le nieN class in 1 lousebiold Science bias beguni, and after the first lesson the

womcen sti(lCIits 1îrcnoniced it "decidedly initcrestinig.'' The class-roomn itself is

maist attractive, and wbien anc considers tbat it is uised weekly by necarly two

hntndred girls framn the varions schools, the absalite clcanliness andi or(ler of tbe

place sem xvanderftil. This good condition of affairs is maintaincd by the girls

theniiselves ;eacli is responsible for lier oxvn talh, gas-stove, disbies, anI uitensils;

but ta tuse the splendid eqnipinent provided is not difficnlt, and cooking is a xvork

to which cvery girl instmnctively turns.

The first lesson wvas intraductory, thotngh a fe\v were cbosen ta (la practical

w'ark, an(l they were (Irite gratifiefi witli the g-eneral criticisin of tlieir efforts,

after thcy bad several deliciauis cups of coffee, tea, ani cocoýa.

There is a clelightful informiality about tfiis class wbich mnakes it a relaxation

fronu lectures and teacbing; a girl camnes ta feel nch mare friendly xvitbi lier

n'ecigbbar wbile, together tbcy nieasnire scîentifically a quarter. of a teasî)aanfiil,

than wbîle taking notes beside bier for mlany days in the lecture-roamn. These

afternaans are, in fact, amaong the brigbt-est w'bîcl will often be rccalled ta mcmei-

ors', Mien aur year s work is donc and w'e arcecngagcd in the work of the schaal-

rom.

AN EX'rRACT FROI THI E Rocsa (Revised)

C)nly a few stifdents werc left in tbe Cansulting library, the most biad galle.

1)ayliglit biad begnîl ta wane. But tlic task mnitst be finiisle'd., and tlic ligbits were

tnrnc(l on ta aid the alreadly weivried eyes. .'ll were at wurk ; tlic air xvas still.

Suddenly a yauing freshette said ta, h-r neighibor, 'Wliat is that strange, dulI

sound 1 hecard just now?

The ather relied, eNoýtiig but the xvind sigbing tbrotugh the hiallway," anc1

rcsui'icidl ber wark.

The freshiette shutt lier cycs and kept still for a w bile; buit, iii a few minutes,

wihafac-d pale with fear, .shie turned again ta bier lne,ibar, 1and said, "Surely

that is îîat thc wind ; 1 bear it again ;do you nat hiear it? Listen !" The other

listeneci, andA far, far away, as if lu the ather end of the building, but distinct

-ciuntghi i11 the clear, calin air, she beard a sotind of whicb she kincw tbe nicanmg,

thauigl those arouind bier did nat.

It was the Music Classi in Educatian,
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AN ACTUAL FACT.

One of thc students, wbile teaching a Geography lesson in the Collegiate
Institute, asked this question: "What niakes the grass grow green in Texas ?"

No answer from the class ; a proloiîged sil-eince. Tiien the student-teacher
answers: 'W/cil, it is sorne peculiarity in the rain clown there."

Tf attendance ulpon College functions is evidence of an interest in College
life, (and surely ie is), then the students ini Eduication cau hardly be said to iack,
as a whoic, iii this respect. The facuilty lias been weil reprcsented as ýto numlbers
at mnost of the main concerts, debates, public lcctures, athletic gaines, etc., of the
season. This is especially commiiendable in the case of those whose first year it
is in the University, and it is a matter of regret that there arc even sorne sttî-
<lents in the facuilty who do not avail thcmnselves of these exceptionai opportuni-
tics.

Since a connection of the Facuilty of Education with the University lias been
broighit about, teacliers iu training are expected, becauise of this connection, to
enter into the spirit of the whioie University, to take as muciý as possible of what
thue University lias to give, and to tise this, to advantage, after le>aving lier halls.
The University is ail institution whichi aimis ccrtainiy at giving an] education aioiig
mîany hunes of activity, but it aimis, perlîaps first of ail, to cievciop well-baiaîîced
character, anid to give hor students the power of seeing life iii its whliless anid
the geniuis for attacking thîe probleîin of life froiîi thue iit point of view. It
woulcl be uiîfair to an institution wlîiclî (evotes itself to sucli spýeciai, work to say
that life ouitside can bave an equally broadeniîîg inîfluenîce iin so short a whiie.
Hence, whîile the work of thîe Faculty of Educatioiî shouici receive out' cliief atten
tion, it sliouid at the sanie tinie be viekved as part of a greater wîoýle. But to
view it iin this iight, wc mîust live to a certainî extexît iin the greateýr whoie.

QU EEN'S J. had a very easy tinie withi Lavai at tic Victoria Rink, M1outreai,

on Friday, the 22îîd. The ice was very soft anîd badly ciit up, but there
was flot mnuch water on it. Play was too onc-si(led and the ice too slow te, de-
veiop first class hockey.

Crawford netted thîe first goal anîd George thîe second(, Dostaier coinig
back for ithe third goal, Laval's only point, after whjicli it was a procession fur
Queeîî's, Campbell secuiring two, Dobson one anîd G;eorge four. The prettiest
play of the nightý was whcn, Campbell lu an endi to endi rush scored the first goal
in the second haif uinaided. He is in mutcu better shape than last year and stood
the pace weil. George was the champion guai-getter, being credited with five out
of the fine scored. Crawford seerns to have improved som-ewhat over hast year's
form and Dobson and-Macdonnell did all that was expectcd of thern, which is a
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good deal. liront present appcarances tlie race for premier hoiors s1cenis to bc

between Varsity andi Quiecn's, witli the odds in favor cf the former. Itfs a littie

early thotighi, to be awarding the chartpionsipi.

'J'ie teains wc-re: Qeenis p )-SI )aiiiels, goal ; M\Iactionne1 1 , p)oint ; Pennnick,

cover ; George, rover; Crawvford, centre ; I obson, righit wing ,Campbeiil icft wing.

Lavai .(t )-Laniottre, goal ; Ilchcrt, point; R. Joron, cover; Lajoie, rover;

I)ostaier, centre ; L. juron, riglit winig ; Chýampiagnie, lcft wing.

Mr. aiter Sînaili, of ibe \Vanderers, made a very capable referee.

The first scbiednle gamec in the 1.C.I IL. wvas a jiior onc betweeu Quieen's

111. an(l R.M.IC. Il., played at the Covered Rink on Monday, jan. i8th. While

Qnieeîî's wvon ont qnîte liandily, nearlV dou1biingy the score 011 the Men from11 Dead

M an's IBay, thecy N'eî-e superior in very few points and tlic Cadets niiighit very

easily prove tlic victors in the next round. The ice wNas ni 51)lcndi(l condition and

the gaine fast ail throtngl. IHotl sides wcre inclincti to indulge tuo treely in trips

ani siashes, on xhich. Referee Sutherland was vcry strict, 1 ienalizing on sixteen

occasions, pretty evenly dividcd. Gravelle and Milis werc the onily inn ocent

E ontes on Oueeln's side. Cadets were superior in cover aud point, while Milis was

muiich superior to Woodmran. Forward Iinesý were pretty evenly divided with the

otits in sbt)otinig slighitiy in favor of the \vinncirs. ,Ivac(loniuell was the pick of

the buinchi, but \vas clcaryý, better accuistomeid to centre icc thant the b)oardls.

Devine tallied the first score iii about three minutes afte'r whîch play wvas

ragged witli frequent tlclays for offsides. N,,acdloiiiill sccurcd the next one uni-

aj(led, and ltIliîott foiiowed bis example. M Uils was called on for soi-ti fancy

* stops lint lie cc uidn't sec thcmi ail and Smith finally got there for ýIie Cadets'

* first score. Quiein's got the ncext two, Devinie ami Macdonnell being responsible

anti the hiaîf ended Qtieeni's 5, R.M.C. i.

M\,acdonniell opened the bail in tbe secontd haîf xvith a niice single ruish miakiug

Qtieeni's 0, but the Cadets camne back withi another. Gravelle and Forgie clifded

the defence next ami Forgie tallicd. R.!\,.C. liad by this tinie abandoned tli-dr

plan cf four mani attack -,nid adoptcd Qticen's two man ruish whichi enabied

Goodeve to get past M ilîs for tlheý,r third point. Mactionneil was j ealotls, so lie

took aniother, dieu. Elliott took a baud and passed to Forgie wbo chalked lnp aul-

othier. Cadets rallied somciwliat ami seorcd twicc befure timne was called, Smnithi

being res ponsibie for one and Goodeve the other.

Thec teains were :-R. M. C.-Woodmnan, goal ; Lewis, point ; Green, cover;

Smith, rover ; Goodeve, centre ; Wright, right wing ; Archibald, left wing.

Qu olcn's :-M\ills, goal; Elliott, point; Calvin., cover; Forgie, rover; Devine,

centre ; Macdonnell, riglit Nving ; Giravelle,, left xving.

Referce, jas. Sutherland.

CURLING.

The student miembers of the Kingston Curling Club entered a rink inIi

Bonsýpie1 heid here on Jantiary 19, 20, 21.. The rink was made up of P. T.

Pilkey, E. H. Brower, D. C. Ramisay, C. J. Burns, skip. In the Alcorners, they
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were defeateci by Mr. Bailey's rink by io-8. Latcr, iii the Consolation matches,
they deý,eated Mr. Fishi's rink, Belleville by 14-2, but ini turn went down to W.
Clarke's rink fromi the samne place by i2-10. Considering the short timie Quleeni's
students have shown any initdrest in the gaine, their showing is quite creclitable.

IIOCKEY-QUE-EN'S Il., R.M.C. 1.

The first game ini the Intermiediate I.C.H.Ui. was .played on lVonday, Jan.
25th, before a -rather small croýwd. The ice was; wet, andi soft, mnaking the going
at the> ends of the halves very slow. Queeni's Il. hiad the better of the argument
most of the timie and won by 8-5, but on hard ice should have ail eveni greatee
margin.

The opening part of the gaine was pretty mutch aIl Queen's, but their poor
shooting and Hanson's good work in goal prevented any scoring. Devine was
hurt after about ten minutes play and Greene went off while "Andy" was getting
l)atched up. This seemiedto, limbe-r.Basil George up and hde tallied the first score.Lockett madle a couple of good rushes and in the second on a pass to Trimble to,
George the latter founld the nets for Queen's second score. Parr made a beautiful
rush fromi end ;to end when Cad'ets were two men short and scored unaided,
Cadets i. Devine caine on again soie>What refreshied an(I enablecl Trimble to
secure the third for Queen's. Both sides were .plainly tired and gladf when haif-
tîrne> was called with the score Queen's 3; R.M.C., I.

The second haîf started out very fast and an(I McKenzie uietted two iii quick
succession making the score 5-1. Trimble scored' one here, but the goal umipire
claimed he dîd not see it and it was not allowed. The refe>ree .replaced hiîn.
McKenzie was forced to retire for repairs and Wright went off to even up. Green
added another for R.M.C., but Devine promptly followed suit, leaving Queen's
still fourr ahead. McKenzie returned, but the gamne swung in favor of R.M.C.,
Smith and Wright ;tallying in quick succession. McKenzie added one more toQ ucLn's lead from a scramble in front of goal, but a mlinute later was laid out
again. None of the players sawý the accident and before the frantic crowd could
attract the referee's atttition Cadets haci secured another, mnaking the score 7-5.McKenzie was carried off, and play resumned, R.M.C. neglecting to drop a man
to even up until the referee's attention was callid. Cadets were hiaving the bet-
ter of the play, Queen's forwards being veýry tired, but they could not score.
McKenzie Teturned once more but was aIl iii. B. George secured the last score
unaided. The teams were:

Queen's IL (8)-Donahue, goal; Hazlett, point; Lockett, cover; Devine,
centre; Trimble, rover; B. George, left wing ; McKenzie, right wing.

R.M.C. I., (5)-Hanson, goal; Ilt, point; Parr, cover; McAvitty, centre;
Smith, rover; M. K. Greeone, left wing; Wright, right wing.

Referee, Mr. Noble Steacy.
Basil George was éasily the most brilliant mail on the ice, and Devine the

hardest worker. With ad'ded weight and years Devine promises well. Trimble
and McKenzie worked bard and weil, though the latter is not in the best of con-
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dition. 0)f the clefenire, t)onaliuc xvas thec pick, thoughi Lockctt and 1 -Hazlctt did

good work. For the R.\1.C., Smith ivas the pick of the forward liue and P~arr

and Hiaîson did excellent wcyrk on the dcfcncc. I1oth teains show lack of pracý-

tice, more particularly in shîooting. 'Flic contrCs also werc frcquently flot in their

places to, reccive the puck froin the wings.

'10 dcfcated '12- iii t1re Ilntcr-ycar Basketball series on Saturday, Jamnary

16tIh, bY 37-19. This is the first <lefeat ý12 Ilas sufferefi, ani thec Freshinecn arc

stilli n the lca<l.

i racticc mîatchîes hiavve beeni arrangcd bctweeîi Quenlis anid Ulic local Y. .C. A.

(lnring tliis wcck, in prepariitioii for the gaines of the Initercollegiate -Union.

The Editor w'îll lic please(l to receive notes or rep)orts of any of the Boarding

Ilouse hockcy gaines, fronli aîîy of those initerestedi. Add'ress Editor for Atletics,

care journal.

.)Y(us ic
Iie' ANNUAL CONCERTr OF T11E MUSICAL. CLiIIS'.

TlIE anumal conicert of th..ý. University mîusical clubs took place on Thucrsday.

iJanliary 2211(l, ini Grant 1 lu. 'l'lie event was lookcd forward to witlî great

expectatioxi as thi nînîiber of nîcuibers iii thie clubs tlîis year xvas Ulic greatest ev-cr,

tiiere being over ciglity taking part. 'l'lic clubs sîyext nîntcli valuialle tii.i1

practisilig tlîroughl the fali terni and nmore than uisual have tlîey exitered i to, the

life of thec colýeigc, pcrfornîing at clifferexit functionis wlicfl callcd uponl. The

coincert ivas broiglit on a niontli carlier tiis yea'r in the hope thiat a larger nunber

of students nîiiglit tuirii ont, and tiiere wcrc by far a greater numiiber ini tlhc gallery

tlîan ou formier accasxons. Hut the audience uîîiglît well have beenl larger for

îotlînîg cnicouirages tlîosc l)crformiing more tlîani a well filled hall. Altblighi

we arc aware tlîat tlîcre arc a great numiiber of fiiuîctiouîs tco bc crowdc(l in be-

tweeil Clîýristnias and examiiuatiolis, yct ev'ry student whio cai liossibly find tinie

shiotld support tlîis oie, as it represexits ail that the studeuts get iii the way of

musical trainîing, whilc frouîî a financial standpoiint it is abouflic b oilly source of

revenue for the musical conînîittee.

Thîe opening iiumiiber wvas the Cainadiani national anthen, wiiich xvas suing by

the conibined Gice Clubs. The mîusical conmittee are to be coligratulated on the

good00( jtidgmciint ini clîoosilng Miss Enlid Newcombc, A.R.C.M., 'Cellist, of Toronîto,

as thie special artist of the cvening. Mliss Newconîibe came witlî the, highest re-

conimendations of the leadiuîg inisiciaus of Toronto anîd fluhhy siustained ber bril-

liant reptitation by the 1 leasing and artistic iannier ini wliiclî she rendered hiir

solos whîich wecre "Taranitelle," Popper; "Czardlas," Fischer, and "Broken Melody"

Vanl Biexie. The two former were classical selections of the inost difficult type

and the technique anic exectitioli disphayefi ini the rendering of these was little short
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of inarvellous. "The floe i\Jelody" is a composition fuill of expression and
feeling to whichi Miss Nec\,onible ren(Iere(l full justice. -Miss Newcomhbe was
enthutsiastically ellcore(l cacl tine andl rcspon(le( wîth ,Ilitcriie7zo," fromn Cavel-
liera Rulsticana andl "Auild Robin Gray"' both ninheii)-rs serving extremiely well to
bring ont flic tonal ricliness ami scope of lier instrument. ýIt is lioped that it
wvi1l flot be long ulntil Miss Newconib'e, is again licard by a Kingston audience.

Tfle selections giveni by the -Menis Gîco Club are always eiijoyed and jtludginig
by the applause tlîey rceîved, tlieir performance was fully as good as on fornmer
occasions. Tis is soniewliat swrrpri,ýiig as there are so few mnicibers left fromn the
club of tiîree or four- years ago, for iii choral wor< as iii anything cisc it takes lonig
practice together to Nvork ui) any great efficiency. The succSss oýf tlie club mnay
be attributed to tue lîaiistakiiig efforts (of Ni ss Singleton its conductress. Tlieir
nihers we-re, "The Sword' of l'errara," Ballard, and 1i [ark the Trumipet Cail,"
J)udley iick.

Wlîat lias been said iii the way of praise. for the Mvenis Gc Club m-ay well
ai)ily to the Ladiecs' ic Club. Thiis is the second year of the club siîice its or-
ganization and wlîerever it appears it is weii receive(i. Thecir first nluiner was
the well-kîiowîî Serenade of Shiuhert wvlicli xvas especially well suing. Tlîeir
second nuniber "Stars i Heaveii,' was a lxretty solig but not requiring the saie
workç as the first.

The Stuldents' (i)rcliestra was better than ever. MIr. WV. Il. \Valker, tue con-
ductor, lias spent a great deai of tinie to miake the orchestra a success and con]-
sidoring tue short tinie given t(i get an organization of tiîis kind into goo(l shape
tlian on tue niig1ht of the concert: tlîeir second nuiîniber, "A,- Spanishi Sereiia(le,'
froin Maritania," was xvell played, but lias been perfornied inii itichi lett-er style
tliaii on tue nighit of tii concert; tlîeir second numiiber, "A Spanish Sereiiade,"
La Palonia Yradier, \vas a decided sniccess an(l it was the general opinion tlîai
the nunîber was very tastefully perforîîîed. The brass aiid wood-wind sections
of tue club although coiiside-rably strenigtlîenied as eonipare(l to, last year am~ yet
rather weak, and it is lioped iliat the vacancies iii this departmnent will be fiiled.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club witli its liriglit, catchy selections, "Prince,
Cliarniing" and "1\ontclair Galop"' was nitncli appreciated aiîd was calle(l bac<
;il each case.

A-fte'r the concert tlîe niemnbers of the clubs siwnt a jolly lialf lir at tbc
residence, of Principal and Mrs. Gordon, wlio a-re deeply interestel in tlîe musical
affairs of the University.

Xllumni.
H ri -E Brockville I bard of Trade tendered a grand b)anq(uet to Rev. t).

i' Straclian, of St. Johin's Preshyteriati church, wlîo is leaving shortly to
Lnter upon the pastorate of Rosedale Presbyterian church, Toronto. liesides one
hundred of Brockville's leading citizens tiiere were present Hon. G. P. Gralham,
Minister of Railways and Canais; Hon, W. J., Hanna, Provincial Secretary; Hon.
Senator Derbyshire and A. E. Donovan, M.P.P."
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Rev. 1\r. Strachan belongcd te the Arts class cf '89, andl was a gferal

favorite in bis yoar. fle wvas a mienber of the Glee Club, and also anl active

worker ie the Y.M.C.A. Needless te say, bis p)astoral work ie B)r(>ckville was a

great success ; au(l the foregoing article ttstifies te the gencral esteeni ie whici hie

wvas held. The JOURNAL eXteudS to hirn bcst wishecs, as lie enters on bis leiw

field of labour.

Pcrcy M. Anderson, 1\l .A., '03, is prcsid£it of the Young Liberals' Club iii

Winnipeg, ani is spoken of as ene cf the best platforni speakers auiong the ycung

nien of the west. le bis fluai year ie Arts at Qiueýen's, MNr. Anderson (lebatc(l for

bis Alima Mater agaiust Toronto, and tdieu slicwed tliat lie liad ne siall ability

im tbat direction. After comipletiiig lus Arts course lie teck onie year iii Medicine

at Queen's and one at Toronto, but finally decided te go jute law. i\r. And'erson

is practising law: in Winnipieg.

C. J. Curtin, lI.A., i 1.Sc., '07, survcycr for the Nicola \Valley (coal Co., lias

been borne on a vjsit and atttnded the. bonspiel of the lKingston Curling Club.

Camîpbell Laidlaw, B.A., T\l.D., '07, lias rettiried frorn London, Englaud.

Dr. Laidlaw wvent to London on tlîe Science Researchi sclîolarship., aed wvas ask-

sisting Sir. A. E. Wrighît, cf St. Mary's Hlospital, iii work on opsonies, lxarticti-

larly ie regard te the treatient cf tuberculosis.

J, S. 1-iff, 11,A., principal cf the Iligli Selîcol at Northî Battleford, Sask., xvas

miarried (luriug tlîe Chistmîas vacation.

M. MacQuceen, M.A., '03, is at preseut 1 îractising law iii Winnipeg.

N/Jr. "Jack" \Vîllianis, '07, is playing hockey this season witlî th-e Ottawa

Cliffsides. For two years "Jack" (liC gooCi work for Qtuecnl's rugby football and

hockey clubs, and iii Ottawa lie is excrting a strong influence in the direction cf

clean, healthful amateur sport. Qtleeti's muen biavû a work to, do along that hune

as well as along others. There is toc, nucl prof essionalisni eîitering jute ail our

Canadian sport.

J. M. M\acdonnell, M.A., '05, is at presetit sttl(lyilig law at ()sgoode Hall.

"J ini" was.knewfl te ail lus class-m-ates as a good student, and a valuable man on

the athletic field. This year lie is wearing the colors of Osgeode Hall hockey

club.

Dr. B. A. Smnith, '05, neow practising at Binabik, Minnesota, spent the past

tveek at Queec's doing sonue advanced work witb Dr. Gibson.

J. V. Dillabouigh, B.Sc., '05, hias been ini the city for the past week. "Jim"

lias charge of the laying eut of the yards at Winnipeg for the G.T.P.
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Rev. J. 1). tyrnes, B.A., B.D., 'or, whlo in days gonte by xvas postinaster at
Queen's, is ini charge of the chutrcli at Cobalt. We a-re inforîned by those who
haive visitt'(l hini that lie is doing excellent work thcre, and bias built Uip a good
cliurcli.

"Alndy' Fleming, and Alex. Fleinig, graduates of the School of Mining,
o07, have charge of the International Cernent Works, at HJull, Que.

R. J. Laidlaw, ý.. , 'o6, is attuiling Toronto U2niversity, taking the work
Of the Facuilty of Education.

IL. J. Coon, M.A., 'o6, niedallist iii mnatheînatics,, is cnîiployed by the Metro-
politan Bank, at Toronto, as special accotintaiit. M.r. Coon is on1e of Queeni's
l)riglitest yotung g'raduates, anidxvîll no (ioubt nîake a liantîe for imiiself in, t1w
iancial world.

,Exchctnges.
WE are pleased to note that the I-ya Yaka lias given somne space to the sub-

ject of a stn<hcit parliament. The ultimiate aimi of tbis institution secims
to be a self f-governing-stucîent- body-organîizationl. Trhere are mnany advanitages
offered to the students by sucb an organization, and îîot the least of these is the
fostering of a dleinocratic spirit. Tlbere mnay be sotte sceptics who bave doubts of
tbis. Let thecn conte to Oucceîfs to a nmeeting of our Alnia Nilater Society and
tbey will be sceI)tics no longer

Englisli Rugby lias týken a strong hold in the Maritime Provinces. Flic
cre(hit for tis, and we think it (leserves credit,-inust bc giveni largely to Dal-
housie LUniversity. 1\Ianiy discussions have taken place as to the relative merits
of the English and Canadian gaines. but no satisfactory conclusio~n bias been
reacle(. It miiglit be ini the interests of "truc sport" that a gaine bc arranged
betweeii the champion teais of the two Intercollegiate leagues, which are at
present, Daîhiousie and the University of Toronto.

One of the brightest and liveliest exclianges on ouir table is the "Glasgow
University Mýagazine." It says soîîîe rather pointe(l tlnngs on many subjects and
(loes lot spare even itseif. 1 lere is on1e tbing it says ini whiat niigbit be ternîed
the "Knocker's Columni" :-Clbeap and nasty, yotu observe? Go and -read sontie
of the others, and tbank your lucky stars that you camne to Glasgow University."

In this magazine there is at preserit runining a series of "Confessions of a
Sitter-out," which is paýrticuilarly auising and well-written. Its 1)oetry is

1lentiful and catchy. Here is an example of it;
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1 w'ould tell a simiple story,
\Vere it not that it's too hoary,

Of a feiloxv and a. maiden and a lane.

l'utt 1 fear thcre's not mnuch lost,

So 1 nieedni't couint the cosi,
Unless indeed my othier theme's a gain.

There's a grave oid Germian savant,

If you've hecard his naine, 1 haven't
i le's a fellow with a very thouightful way,

Who exprCssc(i Ihimscif surprise(l

No one eisc had rcalized

That the soil of kissing took romance away.

Now a man, wvhen hles in love,

,\iic just kissed lis littlc (love,

l)oesn't stol) to chew a mntal cui

l)oesn't think the soun lihe mnade

Is most 1 )erfectly conveyed

l}y a coNv that draws its hind foot out cf niui(.

But the grave professor. he

Said, an(l (oubtless y ou agree-

If you (ion 't, v~hy dhen, yoiu olught ta, that's cniongh-

That the sound lus kisses madle

\Vas thus perfectly displayed,
IParticularly if the imud \as taugli.

1 can easily believe,
As you'll probably conceive,

That our ancient friend is sai(l to typify,

\Vhat the Gerînans cali 'scieniz.'

B ut that is no recompnpIse,

1le Nvill find, for lost romances by anidy'

In the holiday lnmber cf "Vox Wesleyana" there is a short accounit of

"What it imans te be an atiete !' Perhaps conditions are different here but in

the face cf theni, we cannot agree with the sentiment iii the early part cf the

paragrapli No one, it seenis te as, who is an athiete and plays the gaine for

game's sake, cares a great deal whiether lie does 1-îss,an 0(1( meal or net. As for

a player being "tuirne(l-dIowii for having an "off dlay" \VC more often synmpathize

with hini. On the other hand, we thuoeughly agree with the latter haif cf the

paragrapli.
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The St. Andrew's College Review onlly cornes three timies ini a year but we
are always glad to know what is being done in o 'tr preparatory schools. Iii this
numiber, as in previous Cnes, a great deal of space is given to athieties. This is
as it should be, for athletics is a very important part of a boy's life at a boarding
school. It is a welI knlown fact that these boarding schools turn out many first-
class athietes. Yet we should also inote their prowess in scholarship. U. C. C.
lias given uis here at Qucen's a Rhodes Scholar. This is the stamp of men Nve
like to sec comning fromn the boarding sehools.

"We contend tliat college men shoul(l learn how to make mistakes. For this
reason: a young fellow with glories bchlind himi and ideals ini front, cornes out of
college andi tackles an uindertaking of mnedium importance. H-e blunders signally
and immiiediately frets and worries and1 broods over his lack of success.....
We hear and rea(1 evcry day of young meii wlio mnight achieve wealth and re-
noxvu if they only hiad the courage to attcinpt certain undertakings. . . . These
inen arc (lwarfcd sîînply because they don't kîiow how to make mnistakes.

Z'"The ('olIe,,ian'i of Oakland.

Dise IV'obis.
W. S. MJcC-nn :-Thcy say Jiîn Jeffries is comning ta the front again.
1-1. G. B)ert-atii:-Ycs, I hear lie wcighs two hutndred andl fifty potun(s now.

1-1. Br-dI-y, ('îii Science) -Jf 1 shotild reckon the timie 1 spent drawing that
cmcery-grin(ler, a1t $3.00 per day, tic picture, would l)e worth more than the
machine.

A. Il. G;--, after eating a piece of very tough beef at a boarding-house
table, to G. L. .1F-r :-Do y-ou think any of the real 01(1 inhabitants ever knew
this animal as a, caîf?

($. L. lF-r:-! don't know. They (ljd say that she was no, goo(l for beef,
but that she was a mnighity good imilker.

Prof. B-k-r, ii (lisctlssing plutonic rocks, to "Ed." El-i-tt :-Do, you kn ow
wvhat 'Pluto' means ?

"EdI." EI-i-ott :-Yes, it means volcaîio.

Two kids were cverhcard having a conversation after this rnanner, in front
of the Opera House:

First Kid :-Why dIo you want to go to the goýds?
Second Kid :-BLecauise ail the sports go up there; 1 saw 'Stick' L-v-ng-t,-n

going up the other night.
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The caoddian Bank of commerce 1________e 18-6

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . $6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln the United States and England.

savings Bank Departinent
J)eposils of' $i and! iipv.rsar îii u u ce and

i utoi es4ti lo wed a11 cul mn t rat's. Ai'ccoint s

nea vbe ope ned ini thie naines of twto or mor-e

e-siswi tlid r-t na s (0 obe nade by a(1î3v onu'.
of thle iiiner or iuy Ihle sur-% ho...........

P. C. STEVENSON
MANAGER KINGSTON BRANCH CORNER 0F KING

AND PRINCESS STS.

FRESH-1 CH OCOLýATES
G1<)TO

P R~ItI E S : 1HN CE1SS ýST. V YDY

Buy al pir ofSale $3e98 .1e. $,5.oqShoes $p3, 98
jturt'. F0OR

OF Sec te IIEAVY TAN BLUCIIERS.
also Patents, Box and Velour Calf Tan Bluchers%

Shoes aBluchers.S h es ABÉRNETHY'S SHOE STORE: Worth $5.00.

97-r--Bforc goinq home for Christmnas e FW.C ts
COATES, Yotîr JNclvc1c, ablout anicc

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Birooch, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
ecure Sets, or soîne Christmas I~~L * Prlncess Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Strecet Lmtd HYGIENIC BARBER SI-OP

III\I)U \ 'I 0R FII 227 Princess St.

O STE~RS, ('ýAMFj ANDJ PI I 'I RX1 The nnly shop In the City ualng

Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB SIR!
3.-8-342 King St., Kngston. The OId Stand The OId Number
BILLY HAR RIS, P R 0 P .

SPECILi A7''ENI'IOX\ G(VE JJT 'O TelIe ph one 490
('.TER~IN(/ Foi.,f COLLE(GE i'LNOC'II0Ns South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

STUDENTS
Lisual D'acountWD

We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.
Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

DRUG TOR ECor. KIni &'S D UG S ORE Brock Ste.
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would b., a Bznefit to th.,se wanting High Cfass Portraits

STUDENTS OF QUEEN'S ESTABLISHEO 1836
Who want comfort [ri ShavlngDiiil4
sliould use a Safet>' Razor. Th BnkofBitshNot

We kecp cver mak "known1.
star. from $1.50 to $6.00. AircEver Ready, $1.00 tu $3.00.A erc(;Mette 's.$ss. CaPital, - $4,866,666
CAuoStr, 50 Reserve, $2,336.000

Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,and the cheapestiln the market for 15e. Coilducts a General Danking Business
Every Razor Guaronteed or moneyfreely refunded. Students' Discount. special attention gi-ll to S.,îilîgs

lntereý a tl e i 3 ctirrut rits.W'. A. MITCHELL Kingston Branch j. rsYLoR,85 Privncens Street. Kingston, Ont. City Buildings MANAGE.

* W THE'? ARE BOfH WINNERS ,.. .,.MV 1iL The Geo. A. McGowan r't .L
10c, CIGARS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted5cC',.R

K ingston, Ont. Canada__________

ClITY BAKERY
KING EDWARD THEATRE BR[AD, CAKE[S, AND CON[FCTION[RYBEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES A. MIITHURS0 pen-2.30 to .3O (pei-.00 o 11.00 27L2 PI~NCESS STR.j I
Be,,î place il th)e cîy (,ive is a ralI anci be ron, îîced

Biq Reduction ln Hockey Boots
MePIIERSON'S LIGIITNING IIITCI-I

Froixi $2.00 up.
A Splcndid hlockey Boot for Meni at $1.60.

Vhe £ockeft Shoe Szt ore
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THEi'

EDUCATION DEPARTMEN'I'
(IN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

J. Niglît Scîiools open (Session 190S-1OO09).
Reg. 10.
Notice by Ttttncs of cities, towtîs, itîcot-
port aid villages and townshipî Boatris lii Mu-
nicipal Clerlis 10 iîoid Trrustee ciections on
satie day as 1\1un icîîîal r-iections, die. [P. S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit or beo rr 1st Octo-
ber).-

31. InJtpcctors' application fr Legislative aiîl
foi Fi c Text Biooks to Rutrai Sriîools, (Not
juter flittslu jt A or-r-tber ).

I.Vo-iîiter:
9. Kttuos BIiRTEttAY (Monrlay).

Lier-eutberi
1. Last dlcy for lippol itnett of Sciotîl A odittir slîy I

t
uiblic and Sepatate Scîtool 'frustres. [P.

S . Act, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Ar-t. sec. 28
(5 )]. (Otn or br-fore Iit Decomiîier). t

Mtunicipal Cleîks to transîttit to Cottnty In-
speetors stateient sltowitig whietiter ot îlot
aîîy coointy rte for P'ubic Scîtool pnirlises
has bren plaed uipon Coilectot' rtoll egan s t
eny Se1 îaîate Scîtool suppot er. [P. S. Art,
sec. 72 (1); S S5. Art, sec. 52]. (Nrot Inter
tlîrî ti1sf I)rcr-îîbei )

S. IZttitniu g Officeis itticie bv r-sol tition of
P'ublic Scitool Bloard. [1P. S5. Art, sec. 6ît
(2)]. (Dr-fore 2ttd Il'r-iiiicsîlîty je Drcceitt
ber).
Legisiative gi eut payable 10 Truistees of
Rural P'uiei and Separate Scitools in Pis-
triets, ser-ond instalmnent. [il. E. Art, se.
23 (5)]. (Oit or br-fote litDrcîibi.
Last riay foi [Ptblic anti Separrîte Seltool
Tfiuste- îo fix places for nomîination oif
Truste-s. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Art, sec. 31 (5)]. (J3efore luit l'r-dttcsrlev
iie Der-r-itber).

9. County Model Seltools Eýxaittitation begitîs.
(Durng lire lst wir-r ofri u Sesslion).

14. Local Assessîtient 10 be paid Sepatîr Scliool
Ttîîst-ces. [S. S. Art, sec. 581. (No; leter-
thait 14ti ])rc r-tber).

15i. Couinty Model Scitools close. Reg. 58.
(Close oit l5ti day of Dr-c etiber).

15i. M%,unicipal Coîîncîls t0 pay Serrtary-Treas-
tiret e of Putblic Sriîooi Boards- ail surris iev-
led ond coller-ted in towvnshîip. [P. S. Ar-t,
sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or before 15tIt Deiretber).
Cotîuty Coricils to pay Treasurci e of Ilighi
Scitools. [1-1. S. Ac-t, sec. 33]. (Oit or bc-
foe 15ti Dr-r-riberr.

18. Provincial Nortîtal Scitools close (First
tertir). (Enid 18t/î day of Dr-cr-tîber).

22, Iligi Scitools, first tertnt, aiîd Public and
Seliarete Scbiools close. [FI. S. Ar-t, sec.
4à; 1'. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S. Act, sec. 81].
(Endt 22uid Drr-r-ttibr-r).

24. Lest day for notice of formtation of o-w
Sebool sections to be posted by Tfownshtip
Clet-ks. [P'. S. Ar-t, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six- da3 's
befoîre last [Vednîrsday ini Dr-rcîîîbrr).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Circelar s giviîîg Est of Deporimental Examteation
Pa1 sers, with pricer, free on application.

Sinîgle copies, 25C. Five copies, $1.00. One dor-en
copies, $20Trade suppiCd

Address:

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelalde St., E., Toranto

The [ongest
Continuous
Doubla Track
Railway

g in the Worid
Under Une
Management

TiHi ONI, LV )01. 8 L 'i'RACK R Nil W \

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Mroclet anti i. e ir. i nes. i -oRoiilbe-.
CiLsl'ai tir ant Liltrai y Cars oit 11,1 insi.
'leS. rlied iiiiitcî.Beaittifii S, carry.

Jîtillii sir.rpîtg (Cars oit Niigitirii.~t.tiîe and i-'oite iîiiy..

-TH-E INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canaia's fastr-'r anid finiii traint. i rav-- M oiit ier-t
r-very day ai 9.00 anm. Rutîtiar- tliroughi Coirwaill

iirorkviiie, Kingsaton, Beills ie, loi orto, H-amiltonî,
l'ondtcii andtîiiroit, ai tiîg ai (liticago 7.42 n.

doliviiay.1 ) lirr-cît (oni, rijtiti fît N jagar a Falls
anid iiilalît Eleir-at Cafe-irror andî l.ibtairv Ca;r
oit thi-tri aiercitig tira-, "a la cari,' lotral lu
Detrotit. Tiiroug h Pulmi ianr Slit-îiig Car Mion rea:
to Chîicag,t

MI. E. D)AVIS,
Pa - iiger'i r aflic Ni\atiagti-,

PION tUiAi

Gern. P'a -. atîidl rýiigltt Agenît,
Mi flt REi AL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showlng somne
very cholce Sultlng and Over-
coatlng and wouid solicit an
inspection taf our stock.. ..

CARROLL & CO.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKrAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISH-ED 1874

10 1k tf Art ">- 3.litturt 3?ramtiu

FIne Gold Work and
RegfldIng aspecialty

Kingston, Ontario : CANADA
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Commercial Spcclalists are comminancl -_______________

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

1FRONTENAC
Clergy St.,

-- COLLEIGE Ontario

Gives Commercial Speeîalist,
Chai tel cc Accouintanit, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAYadEVEINGTHE HOUSE 0F'QUALITY
LA SSnESEIN T.RN.NIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

ÇNo inatter what 3otir purchase inay bc, a

&C' P R AYpositive and substattal saving is assi cd.

5~.PERDAYFOR FALL AND WINTER
WiI pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are sliowiiig a great !range of Dent s Kid

one of the Flrst CIass Companies lbyes for MIen, Wollîen and Childreni.
represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Men ai special pricca,

......................................... $1 and $1.25
J. S. R. McCANN, ~ 51 BI ock Si. Dent's Washable Kid Gloves ... at $1.50

_______________________________________Men's Llned Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lined
with silk, wool, and fine fur ai special prices.

Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated
'JASONS'- * ELLIS '-. PENMANS'

G EO RG E L EW IS Fine WoolIen Underwear for Men
346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40C.

FOR FIRST C1,ASS HAIt. DRESSING, Men's Ribbed Wooilen Socks, 2 5c.to 40c.
SHAMPt

OOINGi, MASSAGIN;, .

PROF. JAMES DENNEY
tif te Unîte icireC ch-l Cîti ige, Gýlisgîtîv, tiie atîtlot if -'hie Denth of Cliislt,'' 'Sttîi es in 'fTheology,-
antti itier wel l-ltnown. boroks, lins j ust cot)ii ltccd a ilst timpotanît t licol ogital wîîrk tijion wilicli lie lias long
ieei egageil. lit uts pa.ges lie itt i i)osvs iito bw tulai thie Gosptel nity le i ostý fid ciby nîtîeal ta J ctis. Cliris-
ti.înîîy, lis the Newt Tesitamiet prlescrits it, ia tften ai egeil1 tIa c d îted by stîcl an nîtîenl. Th-e lis-
torieni f esti, ait far as %ic kîttîts Iliti, tUe, îî ut, iL is assît ted, sulll ]y a i cal laians foîr h istortenl Cliitian'ly.

\\ uithave wri tien,'' W ites the attiit, tas fot ieantt ii lie nîttihtgetie iii any tifscie D tific aenae, liLt fi
itel icre iL alotnts bo airoof, in viewi of ail thie legittinte t estlta of hiistotical eritici sin, tat lthe ai legation
iii quLestion is Linsottnd.

JESIJS AND
TH1E GOSPEL

(l'iitiatiity Jitatificîl ii te îîîind Of Chirist. lly lthe hlCV. Prof. JAXMES D.NNEY, I) ).). Pt tee net $2 Q0
Idy t/te sainîîe Aunt/îor-i Second utF4ist/e to t/te Coi "i t/ttini, $1. tt. 'JThe Deat/ of C hrist, $1.-5i. stu dîcii&u
'Theology, $1.50. The Epitte to t/te i /ie.ss(ili/iiis, $1.010. ie Atottetiett and t/te îllodern, Mi,îd, 75e.
Gospel Qutestions andu Atîsir, 5tte.

IJODER & STOUGII'ON, WARWICK SQUARE, LONDON, E.C.

JAS' M. R()It',1ýSON, Deîîositnry.Upper Canada Tract Society 12- og -r-ilTronto,-nt

Diemonds, The best facilities and skilled Class pins,
Watches, miechanies for wcntch repair- Enamel Pins,
Jowlery. ing, engraving and the rnanu- and Medais

Waterman'a Automatie Self-Fiillng Pena. 374 KING STREET
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SAFE AS THlE RANK OF ENGLAND£
A famous Engiiah financier haa aait!: 0C'ai S£dQfl c, undry

"There la nothing ln the commercial world
that approachez, even rcmnoteiy, the aecurity Makes the Price Right
of a weil establiahed life insurance co'y."

THIE MOTTO OF THJE IMPERIAL LIFE Work cet/led for and delivered
"FIrst and Paramount -- Absolute Securihy Io

Policyholders."1Bri 
tre o 8

J. B3. COOKE, Diatrict Manager, Kingston.BrreSrtN. 8

BROWN B3 14 O S. 11I
5S1-.53 WELLINGTON STREET WEIST, TO RONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADOUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS
PAPER Ail Kinda

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOOKBINDING-For Genulne

STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS 'Getthe Beut'

PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
Style, Durobility, and Value

NOTE,--TUE PR-ICE
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WaRK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slieets, size 8.4 x il inchles-7c. eacli.
Pads of 100 Shieets, size 51ý x 8ý- inches-4c. ecdi.

British whig PubIisbing Companj', Iligst"'
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Full D.ressCollars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where you

are always sure of getting the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these lines.

P. J. H U N W, _BROCK STREET

A
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ATI4hTU
THE HOUSE

0F

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready ta do Repairs
or Fit you with New Stylish
Footwear. : : : : : : :

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOFS
Street, Dress and A t hie t ic Shoes.

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business ta the aid!

A. E. MERO0D
CLOSING AT SIX

AS K FOR The Finest in the Land --- Nothing Better.
.9aon s ATeeeChoolaesA. J. R E ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.

Chocoates N.B.-Fireworks of ail klnds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
inhi p-odaeBARBER SH OP hsiee his

lias the latest improvenient in Electi Massage wsoik,
also Hot and Cold liails. RZazor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

TH E STU DE NTS'.ýTA1ILOR
T. LAMBERT

WVe invite you to coine and see oiîr goods and get olir
prices l)efore purchasing elsewliere.

We know we cao please yon in gods, price, style and
svorkinanship, and 55e guarantee mo gise you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT '57 P"KNNc"ý,0T'sNlý

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESS AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

9J RNCES T

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Ribb

25ce

Sweater Coats
S$1,75

REPAIRING
PRESSING

(WARWICK GROS.
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UIm~e-mK~ Yu will find the best range of PIPES,Q UI7J'ESDIS TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTESand Srnokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

T 0 the party snding in the largest numiiber of Orange Meat cartonbottorns, the Orange Meat Comnpany are offcring a prize of SevenHunclrcd dollars cash or a life annuity of fi fty-two dollars. othercash prizes will bc paid to contestants.
ASK FOR POSTL CARI> CONTI INING FUI I AIICl.R

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
1,ate O. 0I. JOIINSON

KINGSTON, ONT.

GROWER and EXPORTER of NÉW and RARE PLANTS
SP'CI A LT! FS:-CC l!Ojýi'o ose.4, carnationis indl0>rSanthlInOii!, Weýd(llng Bo,!FlOral I)esi*giisanil Floral Baskets,, Uptd t SyCo o4ervatory Heal (!l Job t, on M t. -- ioîCity Branehx. 0» Ring St., East. 'phlie 23!1.

NEW [NO[AND CHIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

Open friont 10.30 a. m., to 2.30 a.ini., th lie st piaco' [o gr'î an all '01!nnî Lj jcý> ini i the t'Meais of ail kinds on shortest notice. Engiish and Chiniese disios a sl)ei;tltY. 'Phonle 655i

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS SELOW OPERA MOUS£

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

HO0N\1G LýEE
354 PRINVCESS STRE2ET

THE STUDENTS' FRJEND

GOOD SHOE S
rh'' an ordin'iry subject, but few v xident',
realize the force of nts îîîeaning. Scien!!luc
priniies tend to make the Sutherland SI!oe
a coiisisiently good shoe and place it la a
ilass by itself.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

FULL DRESS SUITs
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT
JOHN IW[DD[LLIS 131 Princess Street

Opposite George MilI',' Fur Store.

For al] kinds of fine iaaîîîderiîg icave
your addrttss at 354 Priiîcess Strecet andJlong xviii vau for- and dehiver your lauindry.

Whiin -wc liîncer vour linen oiice, yoti
xviii ho so Weil satisfieci tatwexiii have vot
Patronag1e as' 10ong as YOu renai in Kingsýtoîî.

HO GLEE.

STUDENTS' ATTENTION i
ln order tu clear out the balance of oir l'aIl aodXiîter Suitings we will S'il suits frco $16.59 to .s*25.0ll*Valucd fr0!!! >"25.00Oto xs35.'00. Overcoa!ing oanl rosse.ýing i! proportion! and l'ancY! Vestli.u Ai Il) paternts Newvan!d Up->0 date.

'r0 the end of the session .. My WAR qE3,will clean and press sut!!' as osoal for.*.) ti is il RP op-'
por!o!!ity for the studcnts t0 take 'did týAll parcels calîed for and delivered!fi-ee of cg.
A. C. WAGGONER 188 weIllngto,î st.

'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STU DENTS
who desire the regulation gown wiiI flnd it at our store, 132-134 Princess Street, 1Kingston. 1'o rmany years we have suppiied the majority of students wvith Gowns ain(!GaiîtigHoGowns lnistock, prIces from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. L 'ýadai G o si
better grades for men, made-to-order on short notice, atLais Wnad

CRUMLEY BROS.

TELEPMONE 224 
1
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COL[[6[i INN CIGAR SIOR[

XiargetI aub hipoI rnupprb îUiarb llartur in WKtngotvn

We have catered for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEARS ai'd wiII try hard for another 18
YEARS. Stili at the old stand, you are
always welcorne. .

W. J. BAK[R, Proprietor. 202 PRINC[SS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
WIII fl'nd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

WVI LLIA M B R IG GS 29-33 Richmond Street. West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADINO BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SING DOO ESTABLISIiED 1862
Does your Washee goot, WORMWITHQCO
Leave your nome w1th Sing
And Sing eail for washee. gaoJ

246 Barrie Street, Kingston
CiHE popular piano for people. High

priccd, but worth the price. Sold
oi easy terms. Cali and examine ourFONO SIN Gstock at the factory, corner PrincessFO-N G SIN Gand Ontario Streets, or at warerooms

395 Prlncess Street 232 Princess Street.
JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.

25 Princess St., Kingston, OntarioLeave Your Naine. 1 do tbe Rest-and Weil.
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BOYS
1 do not keep -pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Ctit Tocrro, 1 sdil them ;catlinj antd

yort wiil find the piÏes riglit.

W. J. PAU L70 PRINCESS ST.

ERSITY JOURNAL.

SEEDLESS AND- MEXICAN

Sweet Oranges
ED)WARD)S & JENKIN

274 PRINCESS STREET

CIGARS CONFECTIONERY

MISSING LECTURES

Thesc dark, cald morninqjs ane is

vcry apt to sleep in Get ane of our

ALARM CLOCKS ta wakcn yau.
Your tirne is valuable.

IJnderwear, Dosiery and Corsets
We irrake a speciairv artt ktrow cihat %viil suit.

Sec our apeclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Prl ncess St.

5WO (-VNERLASREE
gfStudents need Enterraittttfl anu rer

iComfortabie Wotderitttd'catt strppiy te neeci.

E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leadlng

and

Furniture Dealer
Special i t t

to StudensE ~- Ambijian
Teiephone 577

ALFRED MAXAM

Has opened up in Leader's oid stand at 9

Montreai Street (opposite Opeta House lane)

fo)r Repa!rlnit. Pressing and Cleanlng.
Workmianship the best. Pries right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL. ST.

Standard Bank of Cana
KINGSTION 

BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE
MANU FACTU RING

JEWELERS
Prlncess and Wellngton Streets

City.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COL[6[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED

Stperior Ilrbiney, 'Irai:tg ai moderat e rate.
bitter aranryhinr. I)ay anci Eventtg classes.
Speciai cdiscountt to'Qtreen's studtirs'.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Pri-cipaI.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

DE NTO ST

258 PtRINCrSS ST., 'PHCuseý 626
K> NGS t ON.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., 1,.D.S., M.I).

Diitih't
F. 13. SPARKS, D.D.S , L.D.S.

AssiSTAN I

2301 priîtcess Sitrert, Kintgston.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DDS.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework

PRINCItSS andi WELLINGTON ST's.

'Phone 362. Ovr Kicinear & d'Esterre's Jeweiry Store

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Soid

J. R. C. DOBBS & C . 'Phn 8 0A

A Generai Banking Business tt ansacted

Acrçunt'. Of PrOfe'ssors atrd S r u d e it>sda ece t.

Savings Bank Departmient

De1 tositn. of onme dollar and upwards received
and interest aiioweci ai irighe.,r current rares

Interest on Deposits Paid Quarterly.

'Phone 346
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The Merchants Bank f
of Canada

ESTABLISHED 1864

SIR H. MON IAC.[LA N, Pre,î lent0
E. F. HLEBDI.N,_GCcu.îol maage>

Capital, . . . . $6,000,00
Reserve !und & tlndivided Profits, 4,267,400 " a l A a n
Money orders issued payable at aIl banking

points in Canada.
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Hanclsome Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

Ilandsome Patterns in
Shirts, .. $i t0 $I.50 HABERDASHERY

Cholce Exclusive _____________________

Neckwear, 5Oc. Io $1Mics iIbat
arc dirreret

The best Makes of
ilo)Ves. .. $1 to $ 1.75

IJnderwear from the best
Milis, . 75c. to $1.75

Excellent Hosiery. q Correct Styles in Collars andi Cuffs. q SmokingJackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

LIVINGSTON'S 75 77-79
Brock Street

Embossed Stationery
and Essay Paper

For

Queen's Students

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellington Street

Students' hats and Caps
We make a distinct specialty of
Hats and Caps for Queen's Stud-
ents, and our variety of natty~
shapes and colors is by far the
bcst iii Kingston. Corne to the
hiat store for your ncw hat. .--

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
I4IPORTERS 0F FINE MAÂTS

MAKERS 0F FINE FURS
126-128 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSY

nSporting Goods flouse
CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S q REACH'S q ODMT'
Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonship Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ANGROVE BROS. 88-90 Princesa Street

KINGSTONt, ONTARj(t

Kingston,
Ontario

ANGROVE BROS.
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SShort Conversa tion with a Çhost.
IT mnust have been a ghiost, for it w as two u'clock in thc morning, and i 1my3

bed-roomi, whichi 1 badi jst eîlterC(l, (larkncss xveighied on mly cyes like a

hcavy pail. Aud yct 1 could sec the object, biack itsclf as thc hlackniess arouin(
it, and stilliimý steriouisly visible, frorn certain liglits, cQ-rtain impossible reflections

which formed eiglit siiii .ie on its cyclindricai shape. And with it ail there
was sornething wretched about it, soinething astray, somnething tboroughiy out of

fashion. A ghiost I tell you. Aud the T'hing said-nlaturaiiy iii a sepuichrai
voice-"I arni going. Iu a little xvhiie youi xvil sec me rio more. No one in the

world will sec mie any more. Did yotu ever see a gui (lie ?. And 1 tlio.ught that
I was aliiost a god, silice 1 suppose(l that 1 xvas immiiortai." -1 have neyer seen
a god die," L answered, "but I know tliat it is very sad. Flaubert lias said so in

the "Tentation (le St. Antoine,"' an(i 1 als() remiember soine verses îiy Lord Lyttoii,
who wvas a crazy man of letters, and somietîmies too, alinioýst a great artîst, wliich
tell lîow in ()lynpuis, Aphirodite was seen w'bo hiad bc-coîne a very 01(1 womian, a
horrible, horrible 01(1 womian, anic Zeuis too, turne(l iintu a regullar searecrow, and
ail the rest who were shrivelling up, and bccoming dxvarfs like polar plants. Buit
Love rcmnained, and lie took hîs fliglht, and nailci imiiself to a cross, ou top of a

rock, somiewvhere in the East."'
"Suchi," said the phantom, sighiîîg, "are ftic heautiful legends Nvhiicl werc

invented in the tinie of miy glory, fifty years ago. Blut 1 shall îever bave these
poetic obsequies.-I arn (lyilig like a heggar, an1 no) mne is at ail colicerie(l ab)out
nie, except a few self-interested servants. Tb'hey are beginniing, yes they are
actuaily beginniing to niake fun of mie. Aud yet, for a century, 1 rtlle( the
globe."

"WVho are you thien ?' said 1, somnewhat miove(l.
"Streteli out yotrr hiand," said the Thing, "and put nie on your hecad.'
1 dlid wliat It asked me, and recognized with hiorror, that article whlîi is nu

longer womn, a tail hat! It made nie shuldder. One iniglit as weil wear a helmiet,
or the feather headdress of a Polynesian sorcerer. 1 laid it on a table, andi througli
politeness refrained frorn giving expression to the sentiments with whiclî it ini-
spired mie. It was depressed enougli iii ail conscience. 'And yet youi cannot

iagine M. de Chateaubriand carrying auiythmiig else o11 bis liea(l," It said bitterly.
"Alas," 1 answered, "it is impossible for nie to flatteq myseif that I resemble

M. (le Chateaubriand. Ani I regret it (leeply, flot becauise of bis renown, to
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whil1 1 hav no~ daim, bu4t becatise all the ladies ado.red lVrn. And rely the
tru±h is Vhat I am afraid that were I to imitate this detail of his toilet, as mahy
sucoeed generations have done, 1 should look; lke,- not M. de Chateau-ý
bianv,-but the Lyons Cou'rrier, or a strange species of coachmnat. Perhaps

~thoukh, youi were calling to mind, in the spirit of ouir ancestors, the busbies and
shakos~ of the brave hieroes of the First Em~pire. At that time every civilia: had
but one amxbition: to have as fat as possible a militai-y look, -while in oui- days
we a-re ail s<i obstwnately pacific."

'That is not the reason at all,ý It said 'why I am disappearing,"
"Reafly?' said I.
"No," It answered, "1 arn go&uig becatise 1 cari rio longer make lca agal st

thscomipetition.
"Te straw thingJ which coilie frmAi-ieric? I ase. 4

"Noo, 't cr5ed indignantly,<"the womens hats! Yo knw by ryheigh
I,ýerseted the superiority of the masculie cer t ovrthe ei'n in sciety.
Sideby sde ith the~ sipelittlebonnets, h small tut sof floers whih con-

n-~

ez-4

tentd th woen o thtpei6d I'culdmakemy ossesorposeas he mste

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 44 th siutoa h nybigwohdacaimwrh ften4e-

cranum o Pwerfl ad iagintiv -taï i wa neessary o Iave lage pa4

abov.iÏ wheé té to abndat suplyof vsios cold e eaborted , I as th
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clerstood-they are îlot of our world, thecy belong ta aiiother SI)1lCre. Butt 1 0on

tIe contrary w as mnost respectful. 1 feit a sort of fear, and 1 liad that feeling of
respect whlîi is due to everything whicli is about ta (lisappear. So I answered

"Really! do you think that it is for this profounid and sociological reason that
large bats arc gettîng larger, ani aftcr conî]ing int full bloom, they are, if I
inay so, express it, ruunîing to seed ? You surprise nie, I always imiagîneci that
there was no other reason for it than coqtnetry."

'Youi thouglit that,- said this atlîoritative and clîsagreabie ghost, "becauise
y ou are nothing but a frivolous crea ture youirself. The meni of thc present day
have 1)eonie înast dcspicab!y insignificanit, anid if the wonîen have uistrped thecir
place tlîev have (lone quite riglît.'

"DO vau think so?'' I said.
"It is Seif-evident. W\ho \vrites the navels noxv, the reaily romautic novels,

where tlîe subject is the eternai righit ta love aund haint))ess, as in the timie of t1w
tail toi) bats of fifty years ago ý 'Fli -women ! nd iL is perfectly ecear that youi
meni know nothing at ail about it. And wha îî'rites ail the beautiful poeiis toc>,
full of deliciauis romnance ? Tlîe won aen !!They lea-ve youi nothing but tlîe tire-
saille stiljects, snch as poliics, for they have taste, I am houind to adlmit. And
s0 it is that thev have taken possession af yoaur place at the moîment that youi he-
gin to cast mie off, anti they chaase ta wear an thecir hatightv heads, the stump-
tuons and positive proof of thecir nuie."

"( 1h, wecli,- 1 said, ''ierhiaî)s afte-r all there is na neced for yoti ta bc sa dis-
coulaged.''

i.lî It saîd, "I have struggied wvith ail iv iîigl, but inseiîsibiy i have
Sceî the distance dIiiîinishi. \,hat stature eau I attaîn, at the mnost ? Abouit
ten inches ! low cau 1 preserve iny influence at the hIreseut day ? 1 have seeni
featliers moare thaîî twa feet long, îy decar fricîni, an shles moare thial a ya!r(
round(. 1. have seen aigrettes wiîici-1 aiîî iît exaggerating-are like the jets
of water w hidi sptirt oni a fete day at V ersailles. .Ad at tiîis very timie 1 ain
toid,-and I anii conviîced they are flot (leceiviilg me ;I)eolile hîave begtîîî, at
the botanical gardeiîs at Kew ini London, ta col)y t lic Victoria Regina, the xvater
lily whici grows ini a pond as large as the anc of Tuileries, iîî gniîînîied taffeta.
Tlîat is thîe liiit, I amî coliquered. MNy past forbids nie ta accept aîî iîîferior
positiauî. 1 caîî do îîotlîiîg but dlisappear."

"Persoîîaiiy," I said, "it is iiîîîpossible for îîîe ta regret it. But perhaps youl
exaggerate the depth of your humniliationî. Thîis terrible growtiî which yotu (le-
plare sa nîiuich iii yotir 'rivais cf tlîe otiier sex, xviii stirely stop saie day. It
scemls ta nile imîpossible ail reflection tiîat it shild îlot stop. fiîere are Iiiîîîits ta
everythiiîg.

,"I dare îîat liope it," It aîîswered witli a ieiaîchlîoy expression. "Do you
kiîow wiîat bias îiiîd-red ie froîîî ever gettiîîg bcyoiîd six or seveul iîîcies ? The
feeliing for prapprtioiî, wiîiclî mîenî possess ta a large exteîît, aîid also tlîe fear of
discoifort, ta, whicli ileir astanisiig laziness renders theîîî particuhariy senlsi-
tive. Youi bave liiîited the lieiglit of your lîats ta the hieiglît of yotir cabs, while

289
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a wonian never dvaws back be'fore a physical discomnfort or a materiaI difficulty.
Hats wiIIl not cease, tç> inctease in size, but the roofs of the carrnages will be
raised. Unfortunately there is no doubt whatever about this."

This was a point of view which I had not taken into consideration. But,
contra:ry to the expectation of my comnpanio>n, the idea rather pleased me. Two
yearsafter~ my first communion 1 had not beeli able to get into a cab~ without
bending my head, and 1 shouldi really feel happy if niy rnartyrdorn were about to
cease. An4 then the effect 1-ig-Iht be very prett<y. 1 foresaw carrnages buit with
rcofs like the domne of the Pantheon, and others, no doubt miade in imitation, re-
sembling thgse enort-ous hood bonnets with plumes, whidh givé sucb a pleasing.
view of the liovely contents; and others agaiin with a te lescopie cover, which could

s'-

pltl ne shof arhtcuecetdb hkeiso h ilnraoe
Myfc rahd aifcin

But, ktti nxetd-euto t lqectepo hs ftehg o

ba ea oweý ti ayt/ mgn 'chrrro sc petce n a
onytorclltelaetbl peaac o hg ia ta uealwe4 ti

a in-* ti h othrrwn ih ntcwrd

"O f el, I s'fi 4vroewt iy oterbewsisdsa "yo4' 1ýs

not akethesitutio sotragèàly,,Ther wil awaysbe orn in he oliica

worý howil e aihfu ýo ou D yu hik tatevn he iauurt
staueor n oderto ivestiker a arkof is eneolet prtilit, aJ-Ji a

would~~~~~~. cosn "'fie isl fyu lsrSc nac ol eur
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ruvoluitioni \vicb we h ave no( grounlls for anticipating. Soýcialists have been

kilownl t<) ri'înquîIisb Ille biack Coat, 111e tail bait nleyer.-

'Oh, yes,' It said, "Yes! 1 shall live on as tue appendage of politicians, just

as îlîe îbrce-cornercd liat lias long en(lure(1 as the sigil of office of the gendar-

111(25, andi ibe piug bait as tbat of the polytecbinicians. In the saine xVay, in cer-

tain wild forests in the hcart of Africa, have been found as exceptions, or as

\\itnesses to a bvgocnc geological perio(i animais wbichi have elscwhere (lisappear-

cd. But (Io you suppose tbat tbis caii satisfy my legitimiate lffide? Noblesse

ehlg(,-~1dJ have playe(i too impiortanlt a p)art iii social life to he contented

witb so poor a consolation.-

1 was going t(> icave the nnlforttuiate thing to its incurable sadness, xvheln an

jîlea su(i(iniy struck. n.-

" u'tt, said J, ''you blave stili one rcsour-cc. ()il the head of ila, it is truc

youi caî n1o longer filbt \vitb success, vonl look t00 sniail, too mean, too, ridicui-

lotis ani inskgniflc'uît. \Veii xvbat if yoi xvent over to tbe otber camp."

I t cast a sûralige impassioncd giance ai nic, iii, which I distinguislied a gleami

of ioi)c.

"It is quite simplile," i contilitued. -Ladies whio.arc given to riding do0 lot

(espise your clharmis. Bu)it xvbat if von offered yourself as a support for ail these

feathers, beasts, flowers ani trees xx icbi thcy are putting ou thecir heads ? Youir

i'eiglit is, after ail au advantagle, tblese ladies' bats xvouid be s0 mutcb tbe larger."

-Youi are riglit,' It crie(l witii enithusiasm, "I arn saved." And It disap-

pcare(l to ny great satisfaction. ( Uîosis ongbit oily 10 frec1uenit psychological

societies. lu private life they are oppressive.-Pt:RRE i\i LuLE,

(Trans. Lois Satuuders) Iii the J iç«atro I'iustré \Noil.''

Science '12 Veatr Son g.
IN r.apt attention D octor (;oodxvin's eioqiience can hoid ils,

ITbonghi we cannot remiember ail tbe things that hie bas told us;

lie neyeer uses one Nvord xvbere at (ozeli Nords fit in,

Ani Mien the vital point is reachied lic alway s nrubS il in.

If Doctor Goodwinis hiaii(i wcre 102(1 we wotiii(lnt have a lecture,

For what the poor main then woiil(i (Io we oniy cau conjecture;

Wvhen he pcrforins experimients, tlhey're aixvays very neat,

Andii( ven lie xvaits for tbe applause xx'e give it Nvith our feet.

CHIORU'S.

Aul Sciellce '12 Men WvC îuîlSt (Io our besi,
Nouie of the Faculty xvili let ils rest.

And thoulgh there are a iindred tbings that we'ii neyer know,
\'e knoxv that 0 is 16 for Doc. Goodwxiii says it's so.
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Prof. Baker is atthority on laws of Gravitation,
Andi ail the other laws tlat cause the students aggravation,
M omentumii, ergs and, probleiiis are the 1,asswords to his elass,
A body 110w cai hlave no xveiglit for wve nînist eaul it mass.
lie says oir class of Science '12 lias very liighi potential,
Tho' if we pa'ss (;ur spriiig exaiiis. it wvili le lîrovidential;
Ami then lie talks of l)(uiffIals aîid of watts tili lie is lhoarse,
Aîîd tries to inîpress on mir lyrains clectric unies of force.

CiI RiIS.

AlScience '12 nmen we iist do our l)esI,
None of the l'actîlty xviii let uls rest.
So let uis ail accelerate oir stifflies with a juîiip,
\Ve'1l kiîow its gravitation if lie drops uls mxîtlî a biuîîîp.

On Algebra P rof. Warren taiks ani tells uis ail about it;
If we don't sec it ail of course we (Io îîot care to shouit it.
On index laws and functions aîîd equations we are fed,
Aîîd wlien xve corne to graplis we're sure to wishi that we were (lead,
We'-re craiiiîiiied w'îth variations, permuiitationis and subtractioîî,
And wlien; the spriîlg exaîîîs. cornie on tiîey'li drive uis to distraction;
\Ve try to take (lowil ail thue probleîins worked ont by the Prof.,
ikut wili le pîtts tlieîi on the bîoard lie straiglit xvay ruhs thin off.

CUORUS.

AI] Scienîce '12 mni we nutist do our besi,
None of the Faculty will let uls rest.
So for the sprîig exaiiis. our sttidies we iust neyer shirk,
For ail our miarks xviii vary as the tinme we spend iii wo'rk.

Lindsay Malcolmn (los biis best with, proofs aîîd sines 'to fill us,
With tanîgenîts and witlî vectors, squares and secauts tries to kil uis;
In uiysteries of anigles ami of circles wve îîîust dig,
We're nieyer certain wliich we're at, Geomnetry or Trig.
Whei lie is workiug Trig. lie does soie Geoietric proving,
To turn an anîgle off lie simlply keeps the vector nioving;
To work Geoinetry lie ofteîî uses Trig. we kîiow,
Ami ii bis Geoiiietric wray lîc's aixvavs oui thc go.

CHORUS.

Ail Scienice '12 mein Wc niust dIo Our l)C5t,
Noue of the Facuity will let uls rest.
Su if you wotuld succeed you iiust worik liard xvhile yotu are biere,
This xviii conie uip again wlien youi're a raiiroad engîineer.

M.A. K.
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chcds tby the *W.y.

T HIE siin rose ghnlting over w\ild niotnutain scencry, v ly ani peak, gorge andi

emerald gre-en monintaîîî streamn, \vhilc oui- train followcd along a -water

course grailly cliînbliig to "Suiunlit" stat ion, on the Rocky M\ouintailn 1ivide

iu Nortiiern -Montana. Sooni the strcain \videned and the country flattenied ont,
forest taking the place of rocks. At one pilace a fexv stray duicks were enijoying

tlilir morning swîîni and tliei ail at onice, startle(l by the 501111( of the train, two

\irgrinia (icer bouindcd awvay froîn the far side of the river, tlieir white "f1agý"
filially disappearing amiong thc uuidcrgrowthi.

'l'lie day w'ore on: wc piîssed the (ljiide and starteil (own-grade along an-
GLiber streamn, which this time flo\vs eastwards, following after uis. Coming back

fromn out- breakfast in the dinmng car a nmibcr of changes were madle iii scats ani

1 sat (10xn with an elderly gentleman Nvlo was Western froîîî hecad to toc.

'I'bougÏlî, as 1 founld out later, 1ie was over cîgbllty, lie Nvas straigbit as an arrow

ani1( stood albout six feet.

nlie cotnîitry stili sulggesied gaine and 1T 'rematrkect to my comlpanion that 1 hiad
Seen two deer early iii tle niorning. \Vitli a hunter's jealouisy of l)eing outdone

iu observation, lie asked mie where 1 saw tleie and said lie liad been looking for

dleer but liad failed to sec any. Conversation folio\ved. 1 foulnd my niew fricnd

was guide and fisliermian Merritt, of Wenatcliee Lake, Washington State. He

l'ad fouglit in the Amiericani Civil WVar, lbad liunted andi trapped in Wisconsin in

the early days, biad mnoveci west as civilization followcd on the track of tlie adý-

Veniturci- aadI wotuld biave gone ho Alaska in or(ler 10 keep on tlic frondier liad îîot

age prcvented Iiiim. le w-as o11e of ihose whlim Rolit. MI. Service tells uis of when
lie says,-

"Tiere's a race of mcin that donit fit in,
A race tuat can't stay stili,

So they break the liearts of killi and kmn
Ani they roami the world at will.

Ai-d îbey range the fields and they roxv tle floocis,
And tliey climb tlîe mnotntain's rrest,

Tlieirs is tlie cluse of tlie gipsy-biood
Ani tliey (Ion't kniow how to rest."

Overtakcîî by age in. WVashington State, for a tiînie lie lbad guided huniers
ilit0 the mnounitains, but liad flnally settled down, contented to roýw tourises to the

best trout grounls on Lake \Venatcliee. After the tourrist season w~as over lie

flslied for the liotel tables. Thtîs nature had'dealt kilidly with imii and lie ex-

Plained that Fisliermiai Merritt wvas knowni 10 mlany a tourist wlio souglit spor-t

aIn( a change iii Nortlicrn Washington.

Sti11, IMr. Merritt liad a cousin livinig in Wisconsin, wliere lie tised to trap
nd lbunlt, and thouigli ticy, liad iiot seefi cadli otiier iu flfty years, lie xvas going
cç ast" toivisit Iiilm. 0f course, as lie said, lie wouildîîi't kniow lis cousin or tic

couînt'ry cither.
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Retrospection. camne casy to my acquaintance and ail that was needed was a
suggestion to obtain from hlmi an accotmt of sonie of his experiences. EL wvifl
relate but two.

1 asked hlm about his expcrienccs with cougars or mounitain lions and lie
told the following:

"The first early snow hacl fallen on the mnountains. We were short of mneat
and 1 set ont to hunt for deer. During the forenoon 1 saw nothing. After eating
mîy lunch 1 tramped on and soon came uipon fresh tracks of a large deer. 1
followed on over the mountains and along the gentie siopes, xvhere the cleer had
been feeding on the dried grass, andI at last started (lown into a valley. This
valley contained the bed of a dried up streami and down over this rough gravel,
beneath the overhanging t*rees the tracks led. This at once aroused my curiosity
for it was enti-rely unnatural for- a d'eer tu leave the open mouintain side for a
clark roughi path like that. 1 followed on. AIL at once the tracks becamne con-
fused, they staggered; a littie farthcr and thd snow was ail beaten clown and hair
lay scattered arouind. Then the tracks continued but iu a scuffling, uncertain way,
and here and there were blood stains on. the snow. Eighty yards or so farther
and there lay a miagnificent buck, stili warmn, but stene clead.

"On going up to hlmii 1 found his back tomn open and his neck bitten through
-the certain evidence cf the work cf a mouintain lion. Lie was a five-point buck,
but the big cat was toc much for him. 1 then turned te track the couga!r. 1
followecl himi Up over rough broken grouund tilI bis tracks were leýst on a rocky
lcdgè' where the suin had thawud the snow. There 1 lest thý trail. Returning
te the carcass cf the deer, 1 opened it an(l thoroughly poisoned the inside xvith
strychnine.

"On my way homne I looked about near the place where the snow was
tranipleci down and fotund that the lion had been crouched on a fiat rock auci
evidently sirung upon the deer's back as it passed. The cougar hiad been feb-ý
lowing the deer for somne time and it was a knowledge cf this which cvidently
hud caused thq cleer to go deep jute the valley. Then the cat had stolen ahead
and waited for bis prey te pass.

"Next day on returniug, 1 found several dead coyotes ini the vicinity cf the
carcass but the mouintain lion had ilot becît back so, far as 1 could discover."

1 asked Mr. Merritt about his experiences with mnountain goats.
Hie said: "A number cf years ago Mr. A-v-, a taxiderimist fromi New York

city, came te Wenatchee te get sonie speciniens of iniuntain goats. I went as
bis guide. Que day while hutnting, we discovered' a fiock cf fifteeni goats high
ilpon the mouintain. Now te hunt goats, you must get above them, for when
frightened they always try te climb higlier. Se we worked careful'ly tupwards
tili we get somnewhat, above themn. Mr. A- was on ene sie of a -rocky prom-
luence while I was on tHe other. Suddenly somiething startlecf tHe goats andl they
came right for Mr. A1. cotîld not see themn but soon I heard shot after
shet fromn the other side cf the knoll, and then ahl at once several camne towards
mie, f romn arouud an angle cf rocks. I fired three shots as they passed ancj killed
as nmany goats.
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'Beýfoýrc [ got to thcm, hio\vcvcr, I licard MXr. A- shoutiug and turnýed

to see hirn ruuining toxvards mie. H li ad usC( iup ail his cartridges and wanted

M1 y rifle. With rather poor grace. 1 exchianged guns telling him not to use up al

"'ly cartridgcs or we woufld be on the mouintain without protection. 1 foilowed
himi back and fouriff lie had 1iiied or Wouinded five goats. With a few more

Shots lie got theic ail. Eighit goats ini a quarter of ail hour was îîot bad."

Mr. Merritt, however, in his nmodesi w'ay gave the credit to the goats, saying

Plat "\Vheni the taxidermnist camne to prepare thi for speciimens lie found their

11rains were very snîail-ýthis accouintiug for their easy captuire."-M. Y. W.

Jhe Y7rip fo Çcmnano que.
T 1-.7 E 'Mutsical Club"' came clowu, andI vere -rcceived witli deliglit.

Rega!rding "the class of the niusic,"
iii sure youire quite riglit.

"Tl'rovatore" lias beeu 'Il" siîîce last J'riday night.

Andi I (1011t w onder at it, lie got suich a friglit.

The "Orchestra" toiled withi ail their rnighit,
Trying so liard to do it riglit.
The Cornets were "somietimies" in tunîe withi the rest,
But 1 won't criticize too strongly,
"They did their best."

'lie 'Glee Club" voices were lieautifuily trained,
I ut miost of thern scemed to he suffcring pain.
Thcy sang a song called, "In a Year"-
But uinless they imiprove-
1 greatly fear-

The Mandolins and Guitars were ever se, fine,
"I think tliey did it by lieating tinme."
The leader was good, while others were twisted,
"But "B3ate" played well,
'Cause lie knew lie existed."-Coiitributed.

Xre J/ou X Çoop?
4 HE Goops tliey wet their fingersTTo turn thie leaves of bos

And tlieu tliey turn tlie corners clown
And think that no on1e looks.

Tliey leave the marks of (lirty hands,
0f lollipops and gum,
Ou borroxved book and libr'ry book,
As often as tliey corne. -Con tri buted.
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'dito ricdls.
THE LOSS OF' TJUF IEUIL

SOME weeks ago, an accident occurred on. the lbroad expanse of the Atlantic
Ocean, which demonstrate1, among otlher things, the efficiency and real

importance of the wireless telcgraphy equipfinent on board ocean liners. The
steamship "Reptublic" of the White Star Line, was steanming througli a dense fog
when she was sudclenly ramîned ainidships by the Itaian liner, "l'lori(la.' A
few lives were imînediately lost and several hund(red others werc in extremie jeo-
pardy. The operator ini charge of the wireless equiplinent on the "Reptlblic" was
at once the man on wliom, perhaps, the greatest anxiety and nervouis tension
settled. He was the man at the post, aud probably only througli his efforts was
a hope of safety entertained. In an instant there shot out in ail1 directions throughi
the fog, the signal "C. Q. D," accompanied by the bearings cf the wrecked shîp.
This was the cail for help; and allînost at the saine instant the message was re-
ceived and reported by operators on several other liners, some at great distances
from the scene of the accident. The "Republlic" xvas, for thein, a cynosuire, so
te speak, and the Atlantic witnessed a scene, which, it is believed, is evidence
of an epoch-rmaking change ini the conditions and safety of trans-oceanic travel.
The steamships that received the distress signal turned f romi their couirses and'
pointed in the direction cf the accident, and by mneans of hornis and whistles en.-
deavoured te locate the "Repuiblie." The "P>altic," a sister ship of the White Star
Line, was the first te arrive with aid. A transfer of passengers was then made ini
mid-ocean, and the dalnaged liner was taken in tow. She sank in thirty
fathoms of water hefore a harhor was reached.

1This. incident bas gîven the world a practical proof cf the real service that
may be rendered to hurnanity in the future throughi the instrumentality cf xvireý-
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less telegraphy. Uts iimiediate inistallîment on ail occan liners should be assured.
Aithougli on the occasion of the above incident, the passengers frorn the "Re-
public" miighit have b)een safely carried to shorc on boardi the "Florida," owing.
to the calmniiess of thc water, yet hiad a sea been rolling, notbing but the wireless
coIIl(l have savcd themn. By its thuis cnsuiring the safety of passage fromn one
country to another a far greater service mnay be dlone miankind, than by its rnuch-
talke(l-of uise in times of mwar.

'HIE ADMINISTRATION OF J UST]ICE AT QUEEN'S.

O)ne of the features i \vich Qtueen's College is unique is in the self-gov-
ernmiient whiich tbe studfents enjoy. The stu(lents' courts are sanctioned and back-
cd by the Senate, and not only are the authiorities relieved of a great deal of re-
sponsibility and trouble by tliemi, but they are a mecans of benefiting the students
themiselves. Self-govet nmlent, mneans thiat the behiavior of the students is thrown
back uipon themselves and thus inakes theni responsible for the conduet of the
individual students to a great extent. This tends to create a public opinion
and a consciouisness of unity anong the students wbich is of infinite value, both in
mraintaîning the college spirit and in preparing them for citîzenship.

Now the chief expression of this publid! opinion of the stuclents in promoting
gentlemanly conduct an'iong theni is founid in the 'Concursuses' of the different
faculties. Thiese courts are not created by, or under the control of a clique, but
they arc the organs of the stuclent bodyi of xvbich thieir offlcers are elective mrn-
bers. It is thiis which gives to, thiem thecir dignity and their importance.
It is not, the fine or puinishmient that is imiposed that makes the courts
feared and respected, but it is the fact thiat thiey are representative of the general
opinion of the students.

Thus, althouigh there are thiree different courts in the University, iýt is obviý-
Ous, they ahl are of the sanie nature and have the sanie purpose. And for this
'reasoii there ouight not to be any confliet between them. For it is quite evident
that any snicb conflict would certainly result in the destruction of the courts and
the taking frorn the students of the privilege of self-government. The friendly
rivalry that existed between twvo of the courts, last year, was discontinued this
Year; for it was recognize(l thiat altliough the muttual interference with court pro-
ceedings begani in a friendly wav, it was dangerous, and might end disastrouisly
for the institutions and for ýthe relation of the faculties concerned.

Evidently a few individuials, who dicl not care for the dignity of the Con,ý
cursus, tbouight that hast year's performances were good enough to bie perpetuated,
and so attempted to bloýck thd business of the Science court by kidnapping one of
its chief officiais. Every one is quite certain that this was the work of certain
individuals, and if this can bie proved we believe they deserve the severest penalty
'the court under whose jurisdiction they coýme, can impose. For it is only by each
court respecting and standing by the other, that the dignity and effectîveness of
each can be rnaintained.

Inistead of tbere being any opposition between the court of one faculty and
that of another, there oughit to be, we believe, a central court such as was estab-
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iished by the Aima Mater Society, to, deal with certaini cases which affect the
wvhoie student body alike. But whatever we do, let us mainitaini that regard for
self-government, that we have here, and put (iown every atteml)t at interference
iii the admninistration of j ustice by the respective 'Conictirsiscs.'

Ediforial Jo tes.

The foiiowing is the iist of speakers who xviii give the rcmiaiing Sunday
afternoon addresses in Convocation Hal: la

Feb. 2Ist-Prof. H. A. Kennedy, D.Sc., Kuox Coilege, Toronto.
Feb. 28thi-(Rev. Dr. M illigan, T17oronto.
April 25th-Baccaiaureate Sermon, Rev. Dr. Drummiiiond, B.D)., Hlamilton.

A syllabus of -the Systein of Canadian Goverinment Annuities lias heen re-

ceived at the Sanctumn. Lack of space alone prevents the publication of a review

of the same. However, a few points may be noted. Ail tint it is necessary to do

is to deposit f roni time to time in a Post Office, Savinigs Bank or Money Order

Office, or to send diirect to the Departmnent at O)ttawa, whatever amounits the
sender may set aside for this purpose, and these wiil be placed to his credit with
compound interest thereon at four per cent. per ann, anl xviii bc pai(1 to hîmii
as an annuity at a date thereafter to lie fixed.

The purchaser cannot be cleprived of lus alinuity by any process of iaxv;
neither can it be alienated, nor seized for debt of any kind. The oniy aunuities
contracted for are within the limits of $5o and $600 a year. Payments may be
made in aimost ail conceivable ways according to, the convenience of the sender.
The annuities wiII be paid quarteriy uness otherwise expressiy provided. Sev-
crai illustrations are aiso given in the pamlmet, showmng the secuirity of the in-
vestment and the cheapness of the rates.

On Wednesday, Feb. 4 tli, Dr. Moore, professor of Archaeology in Hlarvard

University, weii-known as an authority on Archaeologîcal questions gave a very
interesting address before the Amnerican Archaeologicai Society of Kingstoný.

The lecturer outlined in a generai way the great discoveries that had been made

within the century resulting from. extensive excavations in l3abylonia, Assyria,

Persia, Asia Minor, Egypt, and the Islands of the Mediterranean. These ex-
cavations had been very fruitfnl, iii revealing to, us the Ancient East. They had

shown that civilizatioýn was very old, and that in the oid worlcl there was very
extensive intercourse between the different nations. The discoveries made in
Assyria were very important, Dr. Moore said, from a Biblicai point of view; for

fromn th'e inscriptions on the monuments, that were founci, a uiber of certain
historical dates were obtained which were much. needed in Biblioiogy. Throngh

knowiedge gained of the History of Palestine, some liglit liad also been thrown

upon the history of Israel. Aithougli there are no inscriptions on the reiics

found in Palestine, yet fromi themi mucli las beei iearned of the custorms and re-
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ligious l>eliefs of the Canaanitcs, wlîo werc the predecessors of the lsraclites in

I>alestine. The lecture \vas illustrate(l by sketches and photograplis of plans of

buricd cities, of the places of wvorship, of the Canaanites and of caves of the

neolitliic cave-(lwellcrs whoc l)rec(lc( the Canaanites. The lecture ivas very rnuch

enjoyed by the large number lyresent.

The animal meeting of the Ontario branch of the Dominion Alliance will be

held ini Toronto on 'Mardi 3rd, this NMear. The journal received a communication

froin the Executive conimittee of this Alliance, dcsiring its work to be noted. It

is somnewlîat akin to the Anti bar-roomi League of UJnited States, which lias donc

so mnuch to clean tUp mnany places ini that country. it lias already met with sitc-

ccss in this provinice and it ccrtainly deserves the moral support at lcast, of every

righit thinking man.

Ladies.
M'GILL UNlVERSITY.

THIE University buildings are for the mtost part situt-

i ated around a campus which is on anl incline. At

flhc head of the avenue stands thec dear old Arts building

with Molson Hall adjoining it on the one side and the

Il Registrar's and Bursar's offices on the other. Then there

j is the Redpatli Muscuni and the Redpath Library, both

4 of whicli arc open to students. The Library especially is

a very pol)ular spot for studyiiîg and reading, both be-

I tween lectures and after tliem. The Engineering build-
I ing wlîîcl lias becu -rcbuilt sincc thîe fire, the Chenîistry

and thec 1Physics buildings niake up thîe otliers withi thec

,rounds. Thec i.\Icdical building was recently destroyed

by fire, too, but lias siiîce been rcconstructed. Outside

thec grouinds are Strathcoiîa Hall, thîe oîîly residential

kiilding fo~r liien, and the IMcGill Union whiclî coîîtains diiiing-rooni, reading-

rooiîî, billiard-rooins aiid dlance hall. Ilesî(les tliese there, is thie Conservatoriunî

of i\Iu.tsic froi wliicl onie inay îiow graduate in nmusic and take a degree just as in

thec other faculties. Last, btit iîot least, cornes thîe Royal Victoria College for

Womcen. 1\IcGill is partly co-educational, tlîat is, ini the first and second years

most of the classes are separate, but ini thîe tlîird ani( fourtli years particularly,

aIl thîe lectures arc lield togetlier. In thîe first two years thîe girls take tlîeir lec-

tures ini the Royal Victoria Collegeý ai-d tliese lectures are ini general thîe saine as

for thîe mii anîd both takc thec saine examninatioiis.

A COLLEGE GiRL S LAVE ATI THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Thie Royal \ ic' oria is a bcatitiftil buildinîg and very dear to aIl whîo have

ever liad aîîything to dIo witlî it. It contaiis. on thec grouind floor the dining hall,

coniiion rooli, wartcn's office, secretary's office, faculty roon, waiting rooîn,
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cloak roomns, and several class roomns. Thle second floor is miade nip of theý Convo-
cation Hall, library, reading-roonm, d1rawiing-rooli, one large class room andi a
nuînber of bedrooms. The third and fourtli floors are given over entirely to bed-
roorns and on the fifth floor are the miaids' roomns. lu the basemlent are the gym-
nasiurn, practice rooms for the mnusic stud'ents, lockers for the day students, kit-
chen, laundry, etc.

The R. V. C. is presided over by the Warden and in lier absence by the Vice-
Warden, both in residence of course. The resident studielts also hiave a presidient
chosen frorn the seniors and she is assisted bv a housc-commiittee. The numlber
of undergraduates is about ninety, about forty being residents at R. V. C.

The life *of a college girl at McGili is a very busy one but at the saine tinie
very enjoyable, for in addition to the daily lectures, studying and reading, there
are a number of societies whcrc one miay keep iii touch, with the other girls and
pass a very pleasant and profitable houir. O)ur societies are five in lnumber:
the Undergraduate Society, the Delta Sigma, the Y.W.C.A., thc Athletie Ast
sociatioýn andi La Société Française.

To the Undergraduates Society, as the namne impýlies, belong all the under-
graduat:es, the president being the senior president and the secretary-treastirer
being elected f rom the third year. This Society discusses any business common to
the whole undergraduate body. The Delta Sigma is our literary society and is
ruled by a cabinet consisting of a president, chosen from the fourth year, a vice-
president f rom the third, a secretary-treasuire'r f rom tEe second, representatives
from eacli of these thirce years, and a rep)orter. We mecet cvery fortniglbt and have
a literary programme for eacli meeting. Eachi year tEe society gives a 'Tea,' the
chief feature of which is a lecture delivered by. one of the profes.,ors 0o1 sorn5 fii-
teresting topie, after which refreshmn-ents are served. Three meetings are given
over to the inter-yea:r debýates for which there is a trophy in the shape of a large
shield; the winning year being rewarcled by liaving its naine engraved on the
shield. Besides the debates there is the "puiblic-speaking contest," for which th.ere
may be any nurnber of entries f romi eachi year. The girl who wins may feel
jtîstly proud of herself for sE carnies off the honor for her year as well as for
herseif and it means a point for the year and a cup for herseif.

The Y.W.C.A., is presided over by a cabinet consisting of anl honorary presi-
dent, a president chosen f ronî the fourth year, a vice-president frorn the thir(l,
a recording-secretary, a corresponding-secretary and' a treastirer f ronî the second,
a reporter and five conveners for the following comimittees ail f rom. the fourth
year :-Bible Study, Mission Study, Devotional, Membership and Intercollegiate.
Each convener chooses ber own comrnittee and these comimittees hold reýgular
fortnigbtly meetings. Bible Study and Mission Study Classes are formed as
early as possible to meet once a week and some practical work is Clone in the city
missions. The Association holds fortnightly meetings, some being uncler outside
leadership, some under student lead'ership. At tEe opening of eacli college year,
the Y.W.C.A. holds a 'Tea' for the freshettes in order tci give ail a chance to b9 -
corne acquainted. This is the first entertainment of tEe session and is always
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N ery \ell attcle(e in iciditiun 10 heing one of the înost delightful funictions of thc

1Klnd. It is very informai, ail the stcî1ents Nvearing acadernic dress and their

naines writtcn on cards.

''ie Athletic Association is run by a committee madle nip of an honorary

]}residcnt, honora-rx vice-president, president, vice-1 )resi(lent, secretary-treasurer

and'managers cf the hockev, basketbali and tennis tearns. First in the session cornes

the tennis tournament for w hich there is a cup helci by the year winining thet

Ilighiest nonîber of points, ani aiso an individual trophy. After the garnes have

ail been 1)iayed off, a -Tennis Ta'is heid, at which th,-, trophies are presented.

[hen basketbail occupiies the attention cf ail and for tbis toc tliere is a cup. When

winter cornes, hockey is ail-important and 'the contest between tlhe cifferent years

for the cup is as a ruie very keen. Usniaily wc have a college teamn as weil, coin-

IioFed cf the liest players fromn the fouir years, ami this tearn plays anty outside

teamis that challenge it. Last, but by no ineans least, corne our "indoor sports,''

w'hidli is a great dlay for ail. Some cf the items on tie programme are:Rn

iingi hop, step) ani junmp, walkiing race, flying hîgh. j urnp, throwing

the basketbaii, -rnnlning highi jurnp, vaulting. rtnnning broaci junip, re-

iay race. etc., etc. This competition is held iii the gvmnasitum and there

are tw() trophies, one for the year winning the iiest mnmber of points and one

for an inidividtoal trophy. Then there is a l)rize cf, a pair cf skates awarclec te

tue best fancy figure skater. In addition, large and sinall R. V. C's are pre-

sented IL) those xvhu are snccessful in the (lifferent sports.

'lhle y car gain ing the higliest înmber cf points i11 aIl contests attains to the

great hior cf having lier naine worked oii a large siik banner w'hich hangs in the

Conîmon roi.j

As for going to 'the Coilege sports, gaines, etc., Meni a girl is invited by a

']an she goes wi'thi Iiini, and the less unfortunate ones go in bunclies.

-l'le Gymnasîtni is compcîlsory for stuodents cf the first, second and third

years andl xoltiitary for those cf the fotîrth year. Many prizes are awardeci in the

secondl and fonrrth years andi for these prizes reguiar coinpetitions are arranged.

Sonietimes fencing classes are lielc iii addition to gyrnnastics.

La Société, Française is a lFrenchî society and is held for the purpese of giv-

ilig those who wîish it, a chance to practice French. The meetings are very in-

Iterestinig, consisting cf papers given by stutients, imnpromp)tu speeches ancd debates,

a imusical programime ami sornetirnes a lectLnre by soineone interested in the Se-

Cieîx'. The commnittee is composed cf an bion. president, president, vice-president,
Secretary-treastirer, reporter anti representatives froin eacli cf tîle years.

\Ve have ne sororitie's at McGill. Eachl vear bas its cxvi officers, tlîe minil

an woenen being quite separate. The first vice-presiclent, hewever, cf the whole

year, mten andi woinen together, is cheseiî frein the R. V. C., but it is rnerely anl

it-riorary position for the w omen are neyer preselît ai the men's meetings and both

carry on Ibeir own business by thernselves.

As fi-_r entertaînents, iii addition te the varions teas aireacly nientieîîed il

15 of course 'the dnity cf the Sophimores te initiale tie Fresliettes. This is clone
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at a Tea, thel formi of which, is as a rule. original. One year cadi girl was given
a nursery rhyme to act out, another ycar the party took the formn of "Progressive
Gaines" and each Freshette was given a tiny (Io0'11 dressed iii green. Again each
Freshette was given a summons to appear iii the "Sopiimore Court," the enter-
tainment taking thc formi of a fortunle-tellinlg I)arty, each girl being told her for-
tune by a gypsy who presented lier with a necklace of green beads frorn which
hung a tiny green silk bag of sait. 0f course at some stage of the entertain-
ment the Freshettes are initiated by being forced to kneel to, the Sophom-ore vyresî-
dent and take the oath "to obcy the noble Sophomiores." One year the oath was
made more forcible Iby the kissing. of the Eucelid Book.

As a general rule the seniors give a, "Senior Play' to the three sister years
and in return for this, as well as a farewell function, the three years give a
luncheon to the seniors, suivie Urnie diîring Convocation week. At this luncheon,
there. are speeches aiid tic seniors are l)resente(l with, souvenirs.

0f couîrse we have several dances-perhaps the mnost important one being thc
"Junior Dýance" given h)y the junior ycar. Then there are the Arts and Science
(lances, given iii alternating years, the Union D)ance andl Class Day dance which
takes place during Convocation week. Tlhese are the ulsual <lances but soi e
years we have an extra one or two.

The rink is, in the eyes oýf a certain numiber of the students, the miost i--
portant part of the Collýege. It is assuredly a very popular and delightful feature
of College life at McGili for it is open for skating every afternoon froni five to
seven o'clock, (weather permiitting, for it is an open air rink), and is as a mile
crowded with students even on the col<lest <lays. At least twice during the sea-
son the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. co-operate iii giving a skating-party. These
are heid Saturday nigits and ail mneet in Stratheona Hall to, fili programmes, thenl
proceed to the rink where th-cy skate tili ten to the tune of a hurdy-gurdy, wheni
ail retire again to Strathicona Hll for a good culp of hot coffee, etc. These parties
are one of the înost pleasant mernories of the MeGili stuclent.

The "McGiil Annual" is a very important feature in, the life of a junior. Tt
is a volume published by the junior year, men and women jointiy, and contains
a general history of the University for the year, together with the photos of the
stucients ýof the diff erent faculties and the committees of the different societies-

In Cônvocation week one alternoon is taken up with the Senior's 'Luncheoni,
"ahdtliôter 'afternoon with the tree pianting, for each graduating year plants a tree

iii tue McGill grounds, after which the ciass history and class prophesy are de-
li-iered in the Union, and aý receptioýn held. In the evening the valedictories are
(ielivered by students representing the graduating classes of R. V C., Arts,
Science and Law. Ciass-day dance lias been mentioned before, and last, but not
by any means least, is the ail-important, never-tofrbe-forgoýtten afternoon on which
the graduating students are capped aind receive their degree.

E. E. ELLIOT, McGill, 'ou.

A while ago, as far as ýtîme goes, but stiil very mucli present in the minds of
the girls, a very pleasant tea was given by Mrs. Gordon to the College girls. This
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ns always very nuch lookcd forxvard tb by the girls and (i iver fails to leave he-
hind it a vcry pleasant miemory.

]\IS. Gorduýn also entertained at a very enjoyalile lnincheon fur the Executives
of the Levana ani the Y.W.C.A.

Prof. 1l-'?x[iss P- xviii vo recite the first vcrsc of -Der E-rikdýnig."
Miss P-c-"Oh)I no, 1 prepared that for Io-miorrow\ !"

Ilonor Flrench Class En'iter Prof. iw onie coor, Mliss J. C. by anlotiier.
Ciass -- 'Thc Caipbelis are cominig, hurrah, liurrahi!

M1r. i o>yCs-* is that yotir father ont there \viîi the 'i i rts. l'xeentive '

Miss M-e.
M r. i oys-mn ighi yoni scelIie( avfully (piet hO-(lay !'

Seniors, discussing "The Mc\Irry \Vicow.''
I"irst Senior-"And say girls, tîcy're going 10 l'ave an eighitcen piece or-

chiestra of Savages !"

At the regular meeting of tlic Levania Society, J an. 2711, quite a lot of buisi-,
fless xvas tranisacted. Amnong other thinigs, a stim flot ho exee( $70, was granted

tpurchase chairs, dilihes, a ncxv china cabinet and curtainis for the Levana Roomi.
2\motion xvas also passc(l that in future tue Lcvana cuishions are flot to l)e ini-

clu(led ini the Levan-a furnishings icut'to dance conîmîuitees-as there is always
coiisiderablc difficulty in gctting theni, hack again. A noiher motion xvhich catused

lanie feeling ami excitemient amiong i he girls was accorilig bo notice gîlved at the
matiietinig,-"Tha2t in future, debaters appearing hefore the Levana Society

shall not reccive assistance fromn year dehating- societics xx ithi gentlemen membiilers.''
After considerable dliscussion the motion carrie(l by a very smnall mlajority.

The programme eonsishcd of the finial initer- year debahe 1ht\veea th'- years
09 and 'ii. Miss R. Hlolmnes and Miss V. [aelvfor 'ii, upheld the affirma-

tive ; Miss W. Girciler ami -Miss 11. Lauder for 'op, the niegative of "Resolvedl, that
the l)resent systemn of, Local Option fulfils its puirpoFe.'

The jucîges were Mrs. Prof. Skelton, Miss 1. MNachines, M.A., amdi Miss M.
MacKay, B3.A., w'ho after a very lengthv consideration gave the decision ini favor

fthe niegative.

During tlie recent discussion of the debate (questioni ini Levania a tenîdency
came ho light amiong the girls xvhich wili uitterlv, (estroytera ienn n

purpose of Levaina if it grows. This is a tendeney bo regard Levana ami the year
Society as capable of being compared,-of heing looked ah iii the samne lighit, ami so
comnes ani attempt to place onle before the other. The sooiicr this is checked the

better for Levana and for the year society. The two, things are îîot the saine,

anid cannot be coml)are(l so nieither can lîe Ilae( l)efore the other. In Levana
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the question of ycar standing seldoin, cal-ries wveigl-it except in so far as thosc
\vlîo hiave been longer lii cellege are naturally and j ustly supposed ta Le more
fitted to judge of the Lest for the girls iii general than those who have lîad less
experience of collcge life. Facli anîd every girl lias a riglit te vote 011 any ques-
tion as scems bcst ta lier, but il is always prestippi<sed tbat slie u'ill consider the
question-carefuilly and sanely, anid 11(1 iinerely Le carrie(l Ly the crowd. Wc arc
nlot children, but shouild le capable of fornîing aur own opinion, infltuenced onlly
by otrr own consîderatian of the question at issue. 'Tle spirit of blocking together
merely becatîse girls lieloiig te die saine Year will lie ruinons ýta the interests of
Levana andi of the girls as a whole. \\'e al] kiew v liat ant important part the
year soeciety plays iin college hiLe, but it is an eiiirely< di fferen t t inlg, and fills ail
entirely (ifferenit place ta Levana. 't'lie y car secieî\ sc rves te bind togetlier stUA-
(lents of tLe saine class standi ng, bnt 1,evana binds tegetber aIl the girls of
Queeti's, irrcspective of aîîy class standing. If is ridienlotus te say we get grealer
goo(l eut of the year thau (out o f I evaiia, j nst as rîdîculonis te say we glet greater
good ont o-f Levania tban oui t of le ycar ; hie twx canio Le c( mplared. \Ve are
ail very -rea(ly to cnj oy the h LtlQ, cci îf :1s of our Levania rooem ils coin fortable
corners, its tea-cups, ils magazines, bult saille utel fail le take their sbare of
work and interest in thie society w hich secuires aIl tlese tliings foi-lis. Let uis
nieyer fail iii aur loyalty ta Levaiîa, for juisi se suircly as w e begîin te do se. the
c!ose bond between the girls will beýgîi te looscen tiiitil it wilh lie a case (if eacbi
for lierself with no llîotglit of the Lest interests of the girls as a whiale. Witliot
this spirit of thouglit for the girls as a whiele we eanniot enter into the real tUni-
versity spirit, and so aur uuiesî (h(lcîti(ii w ili fail iii one of ils inost vital
points.-Contribuled.

We would like ta caîl thie attni ef sane ef thie grste the fact that tdie
attituide takeiî by Ottawa College afler thîe last deliate was regarle< as necither
honlorable liar exemnplary.

A5 1T the regular mîeetinîg of the Arts Society oiii hes(ay, IVehruary 211(l, several
1n îiatters of first-rate imiportance \vere (hisctl5rd, and die meceting xvas, au1

the wbohe, deserviîîg of a miore relireseiltative atteiidaiice. 'llie quiestionl oif se-
curiiîg a nullber of liiettres (of excepîîiinally bigli quality, \vllicli are avaîlable
ta thie Arts Society thîrotigl the kiiîdîiess of NIisSauîîders, was <iscusse(l. andl
there seemis littie daubt îiîat a certain îîuiniber w ilI bc secured for tih lpe o(f
decoratiiig the Arts Bu)iiilig and especially tLe iîew Clb Rooi. Certaiîilý, flere
is no better wvay iii wiîicli the Society cotild slieii( aiîv funds il lipenis ta have at
ils (lispiosai, tiian in cohlectiîîg sudbh w arks oIf art. In allier uniiversities (one of the
rnost interestiiliý features (if tLe building, is the cellectien (if piiellres lîiig on the
wvalls of class--raonîs, ibraries and coirridoars, anid thiere is lia reasaii îly eveil
such a humîible begiiining shotild îlot lie nmade iin (-)tueeii's.

Another rathier impoIîrtanît niatter discussed w'as tbat of thle relations ieîxveei
ti e Scienîce Vigilance Coimmiittee and the Aýrts Caiîctirstis. It seemis thiat sortie
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irresponsible nienibers of the Arts Faculty took it on themnsclves to capture tbe
Seniior prosectiig attorney of the Vigilance Commi-ittee, thuls interfering to a
greater or less extent xvîtb the administration of justice by that court. The Arts
Society very properly took tbc view that sucb a procce(ing ouigbt to receive soine
attention froin the Society of wbicli the offenders were mnenbers. Accordingly
a letter was sent to the Engineering Society expressing regret at the nfortunate

Occurrence mnentioneci, andi assurrinig the Science organization tbat steps wonild bc
taken to fix tbe blaine andl leal witbi the gilty parties as they deserved. It is
Certainly'to b)e rcgrettcd tbat anytbing lias been donc that miay possibly detract

froni tlie efficiency and prestige of tbe different college courts. L'bouigh not
recogxiize *d by the faculties nomninally, they are virtually carrying on their work

witb tbe sanction of tbe autborities and there is no dotibt that tbey take a, great

deal of trouble off the bauds of tbe fac[ilties tint b igs. iL is of considerable
imnportance tbat tbe students tbienselves sbouild not dIo anytbing to weaken thecir

Gwni bands, or show tbeniselves incapable of self-governmnent. For, undoubtedly,
if tbe different College courts becamne (liscredited, the, self -governmlent of tbc

students would be seriouisly affected. It is to be bopcd tien tint tbe present
trouble wvill be settle(l without aiiy nnpleasant (levelopilents.

The Divinity miembers of the Arts Society biave given substantial proof lately
Illat tbey are not by' any nieans (levoid of a liractical business instinct. On tbe

Occasion of their retiremient fromn tbe Arts Society and the organization of their

Own Tlîeological Society, a motion xvas put and carried tbat the Arts Society
'bould pay over to the Tbecological Society tbe suIII of $25, iii view of tbe fact
that the Arts Society funds, contributed to by tbe Theological inenbers of the

Society, were ail laid ont in tbe Arts Building. Tfle Arts Society seemie( to ap-

Prove entirely of undertaking this bit of foreign inissionary woýrk, for the miotion
W'as carrie(l witbout a disseuting voice. It is to be boped Ibat the Theological

Society will do credit to tbe Society tbat bias set it on its feet an(l given it its
start iii life.

At tbe regular meeting of tbe Senior Year on [,ceh. 3r(l, P~rof. Skelton, the
Ibouorary president, gave an address cli 'T1ie LUniversities of Caiiada," after des-
cribing briefly the chief circum-stances of tbe founding of our more important

Iliniversities, Prof. Skelton wvent on to discuss tbe question of wbiat the ideal of

Canadian unversity eduication waý to be, illustrating bis remnarks by references to

tbe Englisb and Frencli universities and tbe ideas and i(lcals tbat cbaracterize

tbeim. Needless to say, Prof. Skelton's discussion of the question wvas very ini-

teresting.
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Science.
mR. GOODWIN'S address to the menmbers

'P . vi of the Enginiceinlg SocictN on 'Alcohol

and( the l uiiiian oae n 01Irliday, JaiiarY

5tii, was very nmucli appreciatcd. In brief it

'~* ~W as as foliow's,

t ~iliu prob)lei of1C alli andi Il( its effcct uipon the

1 1111 man race. I )trintc, the last t,ýii ycars a

'-rcat mlalin scienitîtic investigations of the cf-
fects of alcool have :cen made. .vry mai,

ltaine<1, so that lie nmjn(lge fori- biiisclf
wlietiier it is wise 1<) Use alcohiol as a drink-

'F-[ b i s information may be siimmiied uip as fol-
- l owsaiin fod

i. lcolloi eau îîot i anly truc senlse be eiassed a.ln od, andl it is 1ilIV

scientifie to (lescribe it as a fo'od. It is a niarcotic poionf lu-ce ether, chioroforili.

or niorphia.

2. .\lcýol oiUes îlot flnci. a'e t1ii"po of dongîork, citlier jIj1D sical or

mental. Thbis blas beenl l)rve(l 1) vcrv1 ntuueroils experiîments and observatiolis

ofI a niost ri'gorYus cliaracter. For examvpie, four tvj)esette*rs xoedon aiterniatc

(iays withi and w\itli it smaii dos~es of aicoliol iii the f ;rm o f w il. O n the"~I1

(Iays tlieir work \vas ten per cenit. less iii qualmtity andi fot so aceurate as it; \Vas
on the rx'days. 'lie cuirlouis timg 1,; tint they ti"îevsthougb-t tbley

worke(i faster and better on tih le Cla\s. Vour liîaIthy stliments were testc<l
iiasimilar ýý st te ( 1uiekness andî accuiracy of tlhei-r rsolr osml ie

tai tests. Iu every case tie respis1e XX as siower and iess accurate afler siînail

dloses of alcoliol, with the excep)tion that for a few minutes, immciidiateiy aftee tlue
dlose, the responise was siighiy qtîicker, afitgl Icssý accurate. For puireiy ilits'

cil'ar w ork thie evideuce is (1uite as clear. Scientific iiivestigators, eligifleers, uiii

tary meni, expio-rers, ani moutulii elimibers, ail tell the saine taie, summiiied uip bY

Sir -Victor Ilorsley, as folIows :-ý"lt is beyon<i question that aicoliol, cveln SI)

calle(i diitetic quantities, iinse-teoutput of mutscular XX ork both iu qulaititY

and1 quality, and that the best physical resits are obtaiined iiii(ier total al)sthielCC

fromn its ulse."

3. \Vhiie aicohiol is tiidotibteIiY illpart, OXi<izC( ini the bodiy andi thereby Pr10

(lilces bleat, the loss of heat du1e to the rush of liondi to the skiin (this is wh bt

cauises icl fec1ii;,,' of wXarniith ), mîore tlb:uî comiter-bal ances the gain. Alcolhol iS4

nô 'protctioli fromn coid, but the coutrary.

.4. 11u the bauds of an uip-to-date pilysician, aicohiol is uisefuil as a miedicilW

in sonie cases, but its indiscriminatel use as a paniacea is boih uniscieultifie iffla

dangerouis. I ts use is eoiistantiy narroNving. l'or example, iin the London MýettO'
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litn .Xsyltînîis the expeil(itiire oit alcoliolie 11iiijii ) deeClc-C1(d froîn1 £. i,388 il'

1894 to - 515 il' i 905, all t l u tinimiber o>f patients largely iiereaseil. TIiec

t ~l)ndînrefor milk, inccscd ili about the saine ratio.

5. 'ihe cuntiînned ])resence of alc )liol iii the body sets uip degenlerative

tliige xhicli rcstilt iii tuie replacemnt lîy fat and ijtlîe.r itactîve tissues of the

'fltisctiar, necrvolsý, andi othcer tisstues uiptli wvlich vital activities iiinediately de-

Ped 'lli scientific verdict is thicn decisive on tis point,-tlie steady dIriniker,

even whien hce is moderate, is inj nring is body andi luls brain.

5. 1.I1e cuiection of alcoliulisni withi crime, ilisanity, and iînbeciiity is equial-

'y weil estaliied. Il lias bueî sliown that alcoliol is ofteii the direct cauise of

elilepsy, andi the clîildreii o f tht se wvli tise alcohiol cont rilitte mûre tlian tlieir

Shlare to ilie rauks tif idiocy, eieyani crinme. Thiis is lot -reinarkablc xlihen

ýýVQ reineinber the destructive effects of alcohiol îiponi every bodily tisstue. Tule

telle of liealth anid vitality is lowiereti ini thie parenîts, andi the effcct tipon the chul

tlreil is inevitable. Iin the iiîîids of mnyî mlen thiere is a feeling wliichi is ail ie

tile beconîing motre generai, tliat eveî thie îiltdcrate dliinker is itot a safe mail.

The filier qtialities, of jtitgiiteit andt perception are beînig thlletl, aîid by the con-

Sta1nt repetiticin of the pecuiliar subj ective condi(itioit wlîicli alcohiol brings oni,-the

1,lrk of self-control and the over-estiniate of unie's, albility, îliis condition be-

%uies at last chronie îni somne resp)ects. ti)îrtictilarly uîi the moral side. The rc-

su1It is similar to the inevitale mural liektonof the opium tiser.

The situation is; stîmmiied tip by Dr. \Williamns, a weli-known auithority, as
follo\vs

"I ani bouind to beleve, on the evitietice, titat if yotn takec alcoliol hiabituially

iany qtiaiitity w hIatever, it is a nienace ho yoti. i ain botînld to helieve in the

liglit of wliat science lias rcvealedl (i ) That yoni are haligihly tlîreatenling the

Physical structu-re of yutir stoinacli, votir liveryirkd ys orlcatytr

b)lOod vessels, yotir nerves, votir brain ; (2 ,) tlîat youi are ttne(litiivocaliyý decreasilng

YOuir capacity for Nwork ili any field, be it phy)sical, intellectual, or artistic ; (3)
thlat youi are in seine îîieasure lowerîng the grade of y otir mmiid, dulling yotir

hl1ýjier esthetic sense, and taking thie filuer edge off youir inorals ; (4) thiat ypti arc

(listinrtly lessening yonir chnces of îniaintaining health and of attaining loîîgcvity,

'-nti (5)' that yoti rnay be entailing tupon youir descendants yet iiilorfl a bond of

iitccuîlablc îrisery.''

P rincipal G ranit once gave a p)o\e-fîil- aidiress tiplli tIhis sil)j ct, anti pre-

fareîj it b)y ie foliowiîig passage froin the Ilttok of roes 'his ilot for

kiligs to drink ivine, nor for princes, stronig dlrink; lest they dlrink andi forget the

14aw, and pervert tile jidgmieiit of ai'< of ii- afflicted. (Givc strong drinik tînito

hilil tîtat is reatiy to perisl, andl Wviie inlto those tîtat be of hecavy liearts. Let

l'il-l tlrinik and forg' et his, poverty, andi renienher is îîîiscry no iiore.'' TI ie

gi7eat Principal thiotlghIt that evcry bealtliv y'oungl Maai shioll bo a 'kn' ra

P)rinice,ý atlli ot mie "ready to îîerisli.''

On Monidav, I"cbruary 8tli, P~rof. I alaclEe, lîead of the M iueraiogy Depart-

rnetit of Ilarvard University, gave a very interesting address before the Enlginecer-
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iug Society. Ilis siîhjcct wvas "The O)re Dcposits of Frankinu Furnace, New
jse,'ainong wAhich lie hiniseif bas (loue consîderable researcli work. Fie

trea-td lparticularly the nature of tbeir occurrence, an d the inethods employed ini
tue txtraction of the difterent iuetals. H is address wvas înnch appreciated by a
larrc audience.

IPres. E. L. B)ruce of the Engineering Society lias about completed arrange-
ments with the following gentlemen to a(l(ress the Society (ltring the comning
two mionths. Ail of these men are promninent ini their respective uines of work and
it is expected that as mnany as possible of the miemlbers will tuirn ont t.o hiear themi.
()utside of the instructive value to eacb individuial, týiere is the good opinion
fornied by these men, fromn the size of tlieir audiences of the interest in ftheir work
feit by the Engineering students here. Notices will appear on the bulletin boards
front timie to timie. The speakers will bc HI. [lolgate, C.E., of Montreal ; J. 13.
Tyrrell, M.E., of Toronto; C. 1-1. M\itchell, C.E., P-res. of the Toronto Brancli of
the C.S.C.E.

R. L. Squires, '04, of O4ttawa, and F. McArtbur, '07, city engineer of Guel.ph,
paid Kingston and Queen's a flying visit last week-incidentally taking in the
Science Danceý.

And, speaking of graduates, (Jo we here do as muitch as we iighit towards
making our graduates, who visit our hialls, feel at homle? At Amierican univer-
sities graduiates who bave made good, are nmen -to be looked up to and respected.
liere a, graduate bas to go to consi(lerable trouble and annoyance, to even. pur-
cbase a ticket for a college (lance.

It mnay be, and probably is, thouglbtlessniess, or it may be a im-istaken idea of
indepen(lence, but in either case, something; should be (long towarcls making visit-
ing gra(luates feel that they are nlot completly "on the shielf" so far as our Col-
legelife is concernied. We ail hope, to be gra(ls. sonie (lay ourselves.

soNU. 0r A P. M.

WVith apologies to Robt. W. Service.

It's great to go ont every niglit, on fun or pleasuire bent,
To wear ourr glad rags always and to neyer save a cent,
To dlrift along regardless, have a good timie every trip,
To take our lectures, somietimies, and 10 Jet ou-r lab. work sýlip,
To know we're acting foolisli, yet to go on1 fooling still,
Till the Professors eall a slow-down and,-
\Ve're withi you stili.
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Miedicine.
I N a i eccnt issue of the

"Standard'' there appeari-
cd an article froin the special
correspondent for Medicine
stating itliat ;on !january the,
2 9 t11, there was a nietino- of< IL _ _ - tlîp ï\esculapiani Society, and
Iliat this îîîeeting wvas charac-
terlze(l by a vcry smiall atten-

~ anc. 'l'li correspondent
went on to state that: somne
Ininor affairs wcrc disposed

of, etc. Th le tith of the luatter is ihat no meeting xvas lield at ail on that date,
bult tilat it was lpostponied for soine reason or other. It quite often happens that
sonie of otîr college rel)resc ilta tives o11 tlîe city (lailies nake these mistakes, anci
they somectimes sin by saying too much. Thle only reft-edy is for these genitie-
mlen to keep their cyes and cars w i(l open anîd to get into dloser touch with. the
ficts before senlihlgi ini tleir copy.

.Dr. J. C. Conineil, Dean of the Faculty, is giving the nîembers of the Final
Year a dinner at the J »ritisli-Aýiiericaii0on Tlîursday, tlh!c i îth, inst. This m-eans
a goo(l time for 'oq.

Tl'îe ineunhers of the ["mial \'ear are sitting,, for their class photo, this week at
Ilien(lersoll's. _____

C. J. NlI 'es-î,0, hias accepted a botise surgeoîîcy at Rockwood Hospital.

i )r. [I}o--e-WVhat is the rate of resp)iration iii a very youing child, Mr. Q-i-ni ?J. S. Qtl--n, (,stn(lyl arouse(l by Jiuî il tt-ui) (Due htîndred and twcnty
per minute!

We are pleased to sec iliat C. \V. 13urns, luas completely rccovcred froni in-
juries reccive(l in the railway wreck.

D)r. A. P~. kngt(Io grotîp of 3rd year -Medicals smoking in the lobby of
flie Ncw iNledical Bulig ogentlemen, youi mutst îlot smioke iii this build-
ing. There are siglis tii) to tlîat effect.

J. 11. Ca1-ndnI-f, '10 (aside to J. N. Ga-d-nler-)-Do you believe in signs ?

Thli lBoardl of Governours las forbîddcni social calîs at the K. G. H. later
than mnidnighi.. Mcessrs. Da-s-n and Ca-q-on please note.

j. il. St-ad, log, dlaims to. have lla(l an attack of bashfulness lately. WhIo
wvotld hiave tholuglt it?
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THIlE FUITURE OF THIlE Q). T. S.

N 'Xi]. year wvi1l be the testing tille of tle Iheological Society. Its orgafliza-

tion is too remcit to mnake: its inifluience flily feit this session or to test its

powers. But the session of '09)-'io NNi11 probably shiow \vilether it is goiflg to fulfil

the funiction for whichi it is intended. \Vill this Society bc a living organization

commianding the cntlitusiastic loyalty and active support of the Theological stu-

(lents ? 0-r wvill its fate be thiat of soie other societies ,draggiing on a weary sort

Of existence, directe(l hy a fcw burdencd officers, an(l its ineetiiigs attended in a

(lesultory fashion or inereiy froin an irksorne sensce of duty. The uext coliege

year wl 1 (leci(le whlîi alternative shial prevail.

But next vear's vork will be, or sould be, largeiy (leCi(le( before the preserit

terni closes-so far at ieast as the programme for meetings is concerrned. When

meni return ýto college' iu the faîl they have to plunge at once into their aca(lemic

work ; social dulties and sports take Up lpart of their timie, ani so it is impossible

for 'them to give the neccssary tlîouglht ami tiime to prelDariflg papers fur th.e

.meetings of the Society. But niow the long stumînier vactoisberehe. f

a man decides this spring to, address a mieeting of the Society on a certain topic

som-etinie next termi, lie cani be prep)ariug for thiis occasion during the sumrmer.

Hie inay not be able to (Io imicli reading uipon it, stili as lie -rides over the prairie

of the West, or tramps over the trails of New Ontario, hie cali think about it oe-

casiorially, consider bis subject froum different aspects ani gradually a satisfactory

treatmrent wili evolve itself andl bis paper wl 1 l)e ahl the more effective in that it

is the resuit of bis own effort and reflection an(l tot ctille(l fromn the writings of

othiers. [t is essential therefure, if the Society is to be successful next faîl ami

winter, that the execnitive shiah dIo its work thoroughily this spriug, in nmapping

ont a suitable programmiie-suitable as regards5 subjeets and as regards men.

But the burden is not wholhy uipon the exeutive. AIl the miemibers miust be pre

pared 10 (Io thecir p~art. Tco often iu student sccieties there is a tendeucy 10

hold back ami let the work of preparing papersfaîl upon a very few. But those

who (1o this are not fair to the society, to the, few wvho (Io the work, nor to themn-

selves. The suiccess of a society depends nipon the loyal interest ani help of every

mnember ; eachi cari coutribute soinething. The few uipon whion the burden falîs

are overtaxe(l an(l coiise(ltueutly iiuist either come, before the society half-prepared,

or neglect their aca(lemic xvork. And the diffl(lent ones who refuse to become -re-

spousible for one mieetinigs programnme, or part oif it, are doing thenmselves an in-

justice, in depriviug themnselves of a training that mnay be of uo smali value to

th1e-n. And besides, thoughI it mnay seîn to theni that they eau give the other

miembers nothing of value, it l ay weil be that they are under-estiniatiug their,

own resources. The Theological Society, for instance, exists largely to (liscuss

topies of interest to Theologîcal stu(lents ; in othier words, to those about to enterý

the Christian iuiistry. Whiat wider sphiere of labor eaui one thiink of? What a

variety of problemis it 1 reseuits! There is no stu(lent possessing averageability

and iîaving had sonie experience of if e who is ual able by earnest reflection

310
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tlirough, say, a sunimer vacation, to prepare a paper presenting and dealing with
some one of these numierouis problemns in a way that; will help the other memibers.
Are we, as, men entering upon this noblest of life-works, going to be true to, our
fellow students and to ourselves ? Thent let uls ecd assist the execuitive in pre-
paring to miake the work of the Theological Society churing the second ycar of its
existence a living and inspiring force amnong the present and; prospective students
in Theology. Let each meeting give somnethirig wvorth while, then xve will be pre-
pared to, say to those conteniplating Thecology, "Come thon with us and we will do
thee good," and1 perhaps by our efforts somne strong men may be secuired for the
work of the Chnirch.

The third meceting of the Theological Society was lield on Friday afternoon,
F-eb. 5 th, at which 1\1r. Hl. T. Wallace gave an able andi instructive paper on "The
Books of the iViaccabees." The timie oýf the Maccabean revoit and mile is one of
the most interesting iii Jewishi history, andi yet the average Bible student knows
practically nothing about it ; largeiy, no. doubt, becauise its events are not recorded,
in any of the canonical books. Mr. Wallace first deait with the setting of the'
tw o books, expiainiec the pu-rpose of eachi, and then briefly sketched their con-
tents. Selections were read f romn each book, showing tlue graphic, vigorous style
and the characteristic ideas. It is to be hoped that Mr. Wallace's paper wili lead
nl1any of ns to take a deeper interest in the history of the Maccabeanl stringgie

fr independence, the niost gloriotis peri(}d of J exishi history.

The next regiari mneeting of the Theologîcal Society wiil be held on lridaY)
Febrnary i9 th, at 4 o'clock. At this meeting Mr. R. J. McDonaid, M.A., wiiI
read a paper on "The Teaching of the 0. T. Concerning Sacrifice." Ail memnbers
of the Society shouild be present.

Whatever niay be said ab)out the Q.U.Ml.A. meetings no, fair-minded person
Wiil find any fauit witli the p)rogrammne that is being presented this session. The
Papers and adl(resses have been stifficiently varied to cover the sphere of worlc in
Vvhich the Society is interested. Oný Saturday the 6th inst., Rev. S. Childerliose,
-Superintendent of Missions for Northc-rn Ontario, acldressed the Soýciety giving
an accouint of the woýrk in the North and(ldaims that it lias upon ns. The kind of
Work up there is not uniform, in fact every kind of mission field is representeci.
There is work among the lumibermen, which calis for a missionary of a certain
Stamp. Then there are the miiners, aniong whom are to be fotind people of ail
g'rades of society. There is the man xvho, can do nothing higher than handle a
Shovel or pick and there is the university graduate and the millionaire. Here is
SCope for the miost versatile missionary. The probiemi is how can lue appeal to
this crowd and keep each steadfast to the best lie lias knoxvn. Then we have thq
railway camps where the!re are great ninbers of foreigners who cannot speak our[ anguage nor understand our laws and ideals. Ancother ciass which is rapidly
growing in runumbers is the farmning conmunity. A mission among thema wouid
correspond very much to similar fields in the 01(1er parts of the province.
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Mr. Childerbose, speaking froin biis wide experiencC, shuwed the nlecessity
o)f the Clitrchi's looking after ail thiese peuple. If we du nut look aftcr tliemiii

the formative periud of unr country oirr national ideals xviii snffer. Hie pointed

ont that there is work for every kind of mail whoô will give himiself to thîe task.

Ilc s1)ukc ini the bigliest ternis of the good resuits \wbîch arc being ubtained froiii

efforts of 50111e of ur gra(lIates, 1. Mtts, I)onncll, I yneMcDonald, 11rown and(

others. Thiere is stili romi for nmany more and Mr. Ubilderbiose xvas tryingl to

roUin( thcm. Up).

SE PARATIuN 0[ TilEOLO(,V1 FROM ARTS.

For somie tinie the feeling lias 1)een growing in Tbcology tbat a distinctive

Theological Society sbonild be furmied. LVnfortnnatcly (for the Arts Society) this

necessitate(l a Scparation frumn that body of stndents who bhi thecir meetings in

thie aninex to Grant 1 fll. Nevertbecless lt, coimman(l "Coule ye ont froin among

tlieim and be ye separate' sceee inexorable. Accordingly with tbat obedience

w1ticb is so, cbaracteristic of the students in Theiology thîe separation, vas triade.

In the words of ur illustrions contenl)uraries xvc knuw tbat 'it was tbie rigbit

tbing to dIo." So we (lic it. The '* lalu," however, bas (ijscuvere(I tbat it conild

flot dwell "uni the worl(l' s0 long and îîot carry axvay witli it somle sligbit "tonicli"

of Mammon. Inî this case we "toncbcd Uip" the Arts Society for twenty-five dlol-

lars. As a matter of fact, witb a grace xvhich is ail their owni, they granted nis

this arnotnt as a slight testinîuny of the regard wbicb tbey have for the students

who comprise the Tlieological Society. (Of course we recognlize this is tainited

inoney ('taint the Arts Society's any longer) but we sup)1 ressed our opposition

and coniplied with the request of the Arts Society tu accept this as a parting

token. We will endeavour tu spend it in a becoming inanner, possihly to decor-

ate our walls sG, tbat more stndents froin Arts will be encouraged to cast in their

lot with lis.

,Educcdion.
~T HE regiar meceting of the Literary Society bielcl on Fei). st, xas anl uà1-

i stually interesting une. Not mulcb business was transactcd', but thîe pro-

gramme was une wbich everyonie present enjoyed. The musical part of it con-

sisted of a vocal solo by Miss McKenzie andl a piano solo by Miss Carruthers.

That these rnmbers were higbly apprcciated was evidenced by thîe applauise.

Prof. Swansoýn of the Political Science Departmnlt in Arts gave lis an ii

spiring address on the subject of "Englisb Composition." He emlphasized the

neeci of paying greater attention to the teachinig of English Composition in our

schools. The schools of the presetît day are sending ont the mlen who, in a feW

years, will be nîannîng the press of the country, and wbo must, therefore, have

rnuchi to dlo in moul(lilg the character of the peuple. Ne\wspapers, jolurnals, ilaga-

zines, are more and more coming to, be aniong the nîo't impartant fornis of cur-

rent literatture. They supply alinost ail that mlost of the people read. Through

thern. the average man gets miost of his knowledge of thc arts and sciences and of
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the great questions of the day. Tliey arc, iii fact, flue unîvcrsity of UiecCoiiliioI
people. Lpon tie ahility, then, of the journalist to îîrcsent his mîatcrial tt) bis
readers in a clecar, cîilturcd style w ill depend to a g-1reat extent the value of such
knowledge to the avcrage individual. L'p to the Ipreseuit tinl, thc subjeet of Eng-
lish composition lias been sadly ulegýlccte(l iii thc scliools of Anîcrica, aud the re-
suit is that the substance of mutcli of our current writiug. is poorty presenteti.
Writing is noýw attracting as niany of Our bcst people as tic otiier professions arc,
andi it shotilt continue to (Io so. Mucb, therefore, of the future shaping oif our
nationi dceiieds upon the work tdonc by the teaclier.

The following is ailotlier cGentribuitioin by one of the ladies Mi flic faculty.

Oh, leaýr nic! it is lialf-Ipast en
,l thouglit it xvas oily tliree;

1 was (lrealning just now 1 was iii licavexi,
Ilut luni still oui earth, 1. sec.

Eight o'cloek class! and iýt's MNr. B-le,
(Oh, why does îîîy liaiu tlîus tangle?)

With tlîis early risiîîg l'ni groxviig pale;
I feel as if I'd beeii tlîrougli a mîangle.

Alas! Fve no timie for any miore toast,
There goes tlîe 7.50 car,-

I've only five minutes to cat, at mos't,
My hiealtlî I shahl surely mîar.

Up to, tlîe Collegiate \vc lîastily flock,
Students hotb great and snmall;

VVe are just onîe nîiiitie past eiglît o'clock,
Too late to biear tlîe roll cal 1!

But on Satiîrtay, sweet tlay of -rest,
We tlreamn 'neath skies of hîtie,

We have slept tili tlîe suin is iii the West,
And awake,-'-týo find it's trtîc.

We are glafi te see H. G. MeFarlaxie again in class. For t.he îîîonth of Jan-
tiary lie was "holIdinig forth" on thec teaching staff of Ritlgeway sehlool.

TALES OUT OF SCIJOOL,.

C. P-I :-"Dr. Stevenîson says wc inust draw f rom ouir resource ofcon
liion sense in these cxamis. Gee ! that goes liard withi nie."

J. B-k-r :-"February always seemis to nie to be the slîortest nîonth in the
Year."5

One of the ladies :-"I walketl tp to tlic College this mîorning behlind
two mien wîo, were "VValkin' " anti "Buntin' " ahl the way."
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Xth le tics.
SENIOR I.C.1 U. ( )t Il -N S 8, V,\RS1TY 7.

T 1IE Covered Rink was packed to ils Iinuit at what w as ex 1 >cctedîl toli the

ifastest gaine of the season here. The first haif was ini a mcasure (usai)-

pointing to the spectatcrs, both in the quality of hockey and ini the score. Both

sides seemned 'to lic fagged after fifteen minutes and only occasionally woull onle

(>r the other spurt. The second haif was considerahly clifferent. Quecrfs for-

wards got over their ncrvousness at lZankin's size andl tied the score ini five ini-

utes. Fromn that on the game was very close, first oie leacling, theii the other.

Queenus were ahead l)y one goal when thc whistle blew and ai great sighi of relief

ivent up before the cheers for the victors andl vanquishied.

The game as a whole was fairly dlean, Varsity serving four penalties to

Qutieu's one. The referc was very strict on offisides, but watched the p)tck soý

closely that lie failed to see niuch of the cirty \work for, which Clarke bids fair to

outrival the famous, I ulford. I t would be'a wise inove on thei part cf the l...

U. to, introduce the systemn of refereeiting, in vogue in football andl 1 rofessional

hockey, i.ce., to hav e a referee to watch the pulay andi an umipire to watchi the

players.
The gaine starýtc( at 8.25 andi 1aniels was calleti o1 to defend his nets al-

miost at once. Clarkei went to the fence for trîpping andi no sooner had lie re-

turneci than Evans visitcd the penalty bench. 'arsitv was guilty of much off-

side work, none cf which escapcd the referee. Frithi tallied the first score froi

a scramble in front of the ncts, then Crawford kept Thomnas husy for a while,

but'net quite busy enough. Raýnkin was thc next offender, going off for tripping.

Campbell got a couple of bad tumibles and seeied aflt in, but 'recoverC(l enoughi to

take ithe puck clown andl pass ho Crawford who, score(l, \'arsity i, Queen's i.

Pennock went off for tripping Rankin, and Vrith loafed a good( deal rouind

Q ueen's nets waiting for a chance, 'McSloy -made the tally, howevcr, scoring

froni a face off at the side, and Frith followedwith another, hiaîf a minuýte later,

drawing froin centre andI shooting outside lPennc.ck. \'arsity 3, Queen's i. Va!É(-

sity was playing a much better gaine than Quecn's, but lîoth teanis were fagged.

Crawford sent a hot one to Thomas, and Clarke in his anxiety to gel il ont, puked

it across -the liue for Queecus second score. Evans goýt the last score in the first

haîf, from a scramible in front of goal. Itlf timie score, \'arrsity 4, Qucen's 2.

The second haîf started ont very fast. Dohsoîi whio had liot heen putting up)

bis uistal ganîe recovered forni and1 scored unaided. Crawford alinost iinedi-

ately added another f rom Canîpbell's pass and fhe teanis were tied at four all.

George ïried a baud at scoring, but Thomnas blocked and tic puck came to Queen's

end, McSloy scoring fromn the si(le. Pennock got the next on a spectacular loue

rush and again the score was even. Clarke tripped Camupbell after Curley mlissed

a sliýot and the latter crashed into thle goal posts, being laidi ont for some tine.

Referee Gray was watching the puck and di not sec the incident. Daniels was

called on for some good work and George transferred the play ho Varsity's liead-

quarters, putting Queecus in thec lead for the first hinie. McSloy collided witli
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Camnpbell and hoth went (kJXXn ;the latter was laid out1. A.fter a fe\v minutes lic re,
sulfle(i, but was dazed, not beling inearly as effective as before. 1'rith secuired the
next score, the p)tck glancing off 1)aniei's pad into tlic nets. Thomas was more
sniccessfuil iii bockiiig M\Iacdonncills shot afier a splendid rush, but Dobson finally
fourni the nets on a sie shot. Thîomas xvas kept very husy for a while, stop)pi1lg
shot after shot fromn ail the forwards, buit lie did it. Crawford xvas hurrt and

Evan xvet of toeve npGeo g oing to centre. Campbell wvas working in
magnificent rushes but Thomas stoppe(i thiem ail ;lrith, however, succeeded in
fooling I)aniels and the score was again a tic at seven all. Crawford returnied
to the gaine anti receivcd Dobson's pass fromi a seramible at the sitie and notched
the winning goal. Somne minutes werce ieft to play, and Craw ford wvas forceci to
retire once more, but iii spite of treincudous efforts on both sides the score re-
inained Quiccn's 8, \VarsitY 7. Thie teains werc:

\Iar-sîty Thomias, goal; Clarkec, point ; Rankin, covcr; Evans, rover; Frith,
centre ; McSloy , lcft wing; ýVckson, right \ving.

Qulen's ;I )aicils, goal, NlMac(loiiieil, p)oinlt; 1Pcnnock, cover ; George, rover;
Crawford, centre; Campbell, left wing: Iobson, righit wilng.

Referce, B obbie GIrey, I rockville.

bidividtially Queni's forw ards are better, but V-arsity'*s tcami work is mniich
sti)erior. [Pennock piaycd tlie gaine of his life, \\'lile Dobson andi George par-
tîcula-rly sceemed over-trained. Caiînp.bAl api)care< i nuchi fagged, partiy due to
the heavy falîs lie got. Crawford played a better gaine thani last year, but does
liot play in as close to the nets, as Frith. We wonld caîl t'le attention of Queen's
centres to tliis point. \Valslî, celitro of the ( ttawa's, leads the leaguie in scoring,
and' îniost tof bis scores. have resuited fromn shiots after the pueR rebounded froni
the goalkeepcr. Several scores iinighit have been secturetl for Queen's had, either
of the centres beeni tic-re w'ith the timiy poke after Thomas liad stopped the
fi rst.

Referce Gray was the miost satisfactorv t ificial seen hiere for a long time.

<iLU'FE N' 11I. 8-R. M. t. 9.

'lhle retturl gam.u, betWeen Qnleen's Il. and R.\-I.C. xvent to, the latter by one
point, but Oucuni s haviîng obtained a lca<l of three iii the previoils match, win the
rouind by two points. I otli teamns wore slightly changed, Meikle replacing
iriml)le and \Vhceler takin- \Vright's l)lacL. 'lhle gaie xvas fast in spots, and

ait other tinies lagged very ilitnch. lu the first fiftcen minutes Quiec-m's hiad tlie
better of it, Devine lietting the first one and NIeikle the second after Devine's
shot hiad been stopped. Smnith secured the first score for the Cadetý from a face-
off iii front of Qucen s g'oal and MI\c.Avity, the next on a nice rush. They were
shooting better nowv anti cailed on 1)onahn.ic for 50111e fancv work.Mceni
batted o11e past Powell after I)evine's shot lia(i bcen biocked, but for one that
got past imii, P~owell stop1)et thre or four. A pretty three manî rush enabled
George to mnaRe Qtieeus, four. (itu-cni's forwards evidentiy considered they hiad
a safe lead and'lagged a good deai, allowing th- cadets four goals straiglit, of
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xvhich Nic' vity got three and P arr mne. The checking back cf Quleen's forwards
xvas dismnal, noue cf thci mnaking any (letermiiie( attemipt to, break uip the Cadet's
rushes.

In the second hialf 0tuccu's play vwas bettcr, Mi\aci.Ketzie checking back very
liard1. 1lec made tAie first tally froin the side a fier a nicc rush. I lere Queeni's had
mutch the better cf the gaine but their pour shooting comibined' with Polwell's ex-
celent work left themi without anything to show for it. Smith tallied two straight
for Cadets, thus tying with Queen's on the rouind but it cidn't last long, George
seccuring a long si(le shot. .Mac Keuizie worke(1 in another pretty rush and

mae dtei* aly seveu. NI cAxity xvas the next and one more would have
ich round, but Cadets forwards werc very selfisli and lost a nunîber of op-

portunities iu this xxay. M cikle gui the last une fromn George's pass' with about
five inui* ttes tu play. Cadets miaduý desiwerate efforts to (lraw even again but
Lockett'1s goo(l work at ibis stage prevenled. The leains lined uip:

R. MV. C. i.-goal, Powell; point, Iloit; cover, P'arr; rover, Smith ; centre,
McAývity; riglit wing, \Vheeler; left wilug, 'M. K<. (Greene.-9.

Q.u een's Il.-goal, Donahute; point, I lazietti cover, Lockett ; rover, Devine;
centre, Mikeriglit wing, 1\,IacKenzie ; left xving, B. George.-8.

Referee, Noble Steacy.
Berti\ Mac Keizie xvas tlîc iost uiseful mnan on Queen's forward line, the only

une who cliecked back consistently. Locketl and I aziett did good work, but
circieci rouind tou mnuch in their rushes,' allowing the opposing forwards lime ta~
gel liack tu (lefelld. I [azicît also bias a (langerons habit of crossing close in front
of bis uwnl goal.

It bias been lpretty freeiy stated that there were nmen on flic second tearn
belter than on the first. If tlie play in Ibis gaine xvas any criterion of tbeir ability,
that statemient woni't lioid for a minute.

The miemibers of hast season's Senior Rugby Teani lield a spe,ý.'r meeting hast
niglit and presented the deserve(lly p)opular manager, Mr.ý D. R. Camneron, wilh a
handsome signet ring. The Captain, Mr. A. B1. Turner, made tlîe presenlation,
referring briefly to flic leasant relations wbich had elxislcd between the members
of the leamn and Mr. Cameron.

CADETS Il. VS. QtJ-EXN'S III.

The second junior game between Cadets Il. andl Quieeni's III. was a fair
gaine of shinny, xvith abouit fifty Cadets and fen Qtieen's stud(,:nts present to
watcb. Little îeamn play was attlmpted by either side, and offsides were frequent.
Elliott was respýonsible for tbe first three goals, two on passes lu Forgie, the other
uniaided. Then thie Cadets guI uver thecir scare atI bis size and intercepleci bis,

passes. Anglini, wîo, played a steady, liard gamne throuighouit secured the fouth.
W/bile nul spectacuilar aI any point, biis consistent cbecking back was a noliceabke
featuire. With four goals f0 their credil Queen's took a rest and Archibald, Reid
,nd Blaker ail tallied for Cadets. Forgie received Chown's pass and made il 5-3
for Queen's just befoyre hîalf lime.
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Iu the second ial f lVorgie opened the bail to niake Quecln's sjxtli, but the lcad
cUdn i't last long; for Cadets ran in five straiglit, I >iakcr seccuring two, and each of
tbe oither furv\ards une. Nut tu bc ouftdune each uf Ouccus furwxanis had tu
bave one and the score stood lu 8 for Unieens,.

lbey had slhot tieir liolt, however, and \rcliibald, Goodeve andl Baker scored
iu succession, xviluiug the gaine by une point but losing the round by three.
Teais:

R. Mý . C. 1 J.-gloal, i fanison ;point, Rcid; cuvc-r, E. A. Greene ; rover, Good-
eve ; centre, Baker; left wving, Whbite; riglit wing, Arcbibald. i i.

Queeni's III.-goal, Nlls ; point, Elliott ; cuver, Calvin ; rover, Aniglîni
centre, i orgie ; left xving, Cbownii riglit w ing, Gravelle.-io.

Referc, W. Dubsun.

I.C.1i.U. \ ARSI dv 26, OUEEN'S, 24.

After a very excitinÏg and closcAy fougbit gaine, Varsity won over Queen's
by tbe uarroxv uargin of tvo, points. Tbe gaie. xas played on Friday afternoon,
Jan. 2 9 tb, befo-re a g~oodly cro\vd. Qneen's took the lead early, but Varsity soun
(lo(sed tup and aftcr tbe first five minutes play, were in ,the lea(l ail the tinie. Of
the Varsity teami McNabb xvas tbe most conspîcuiots for bis scoring ability, Nlen-
zies occupving the premier place for ()ueen's. Cormack played a strong gamne
Ibrougbout, but wvas too clusely checked to bc as effective iu scoring as usual.
Tile teamis were:

\ arsîty (26)-Vbite (Capt.), McNabb, forwards; Gage, centre; Wlood,
Nixon, (lefence.

Qulec"'s (24)-Coriiack (Capt.), M\enzies, forwards ; Gallabier, centre; Van-
Sickle, Fleming, defence.

Referee, Charles Xfoxley.

OUI,-],'S 1. VS. Gl..

As wvas confidently expeccted, Queeni's liad no (lifficulty in disposing of Mc-
Gill seniors lu ?1\,onreal on I'riday, Ici). 5tb. A large excursion ivent clown witbi
the teain, but even at that tbe attendance xvas sinall. McGill started ont well in
the first biaîf, tieiug the score after it xvas 3-1 for/ Queen's, but the haîf ended 5-3
in ur favor. lui the second liaîf Ramnsay mlade McGill's endl 4 rigbit at tbe start,
but it xvas a dying effort, Queetn's score(l froîn tbat on alniost at will au(l the gaine
'en(led 12-4. Jobnson 1 layed a s1)1endi(l gaine for McGill iu goal andi had a
\veaker man been tbere, Quleeuis score xvuultl bave been mnuch larger.

Dobsoni andi Campbell were the stars of Quieeii's forwards, "Dobbje" having
four goals to bis credit andl 'Curly'' three. lFor McGill, Rapbiael and Ramisay
NWere the best. Teamns:

Quieen's--Daliiels, goal ;\lacdonneil, point: Peinuock, cuver; George, G.,
rover ; Craxvford, centre ; Campbell, left wing ; Dobson, riglit wing.

M\,cGill-Jobnisoii, g )al ; Moreley, point ; Roberts, cover ; lZaplael, rover;
Druimmond, centre ; Sargent, left xving ; Ramisay, riglit wig.

Referee, Mr. Rud Kennedy, Montreal \T ictoria's.
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QUJEENýS 1i1. VS. X. C. 1.

Queen's juniors afforded the boys f roni the Collegiate a fair practice at the

rink hiere on F-riday. The Collegiate teami werc stronger thani yueen's in every

departmient, more partictilarly on the defence. The ice was wet and soft so that

teami play on either side was not luch in evidence. X\Iil1s played a uiseful game ini

goal, but received littie protection. Gravelle wvas the onily one of the forwards

who could hold, his own. The line Upl was:
K. C. 1. (8)-goal, Sliter; point, Twigg; cover, McCaninoon; rover, K. Reid;

centre, Goodearle; righit wing, WVilliams ; left wving, G. Re4id.

Queen's 111. (1)-goal, Milîs ; point, Elliott; covcr, Calvin ; rover, Aniglini,
centre, Forgie ; riglht wing, iMcCatisland(l lcft wing, G;ravelle.

Referee, Mr. Il. McCartnley.

QUEEN'S Il. VS. MI1.il.

Before the senior gaine in 1i\Iontreal the intermiediates fromn both colleges had

clashed and McGill came ont cn top. 'l'le teanis were pretty evenly matched and

should play a close gaule hiere, thýigl McGill led aIl the way in Montreal.

Lockett, whoý is counted on for a uiseful gaine at cover, xvas ont withi a bad knee

and was replaced by Goodwin. With bis assistance Queen's should win here and

have a fair chance of overcomning the lead of three.
Queen's (6)-Donahue, goal; I-lazlett, point; Goodwin, cover; Devine,

rover; Meikie, centre; George, B., left wing; McKenzie, right wmng.

McGill (9)-Woodyatt, goal ; Lynch, point; Spafford, cover; Wilson, rover;

1l asson, centre; Pebbly, left xing; Jlilburni, right wing.

Refee, Mr. Rod Kennedy.

BAS KETI'3ALL-?,'GlrL 20, QUEEN'S 18.

Q ueen's Basketball teani was (lefeated at McGill, but by a very narrow mar-

gin. The gai-e was closely contested andl exciting, but very dlean, Mr. McGuire,

of the Montreal Y.M.C.A., miade an excellent referee. The teamis were:

McGill-J. Menzie, Douglas, forwards; Duif, centre; Forbes, Fortier, deý-

f,ýnce.
Q ueen's-P. Menzie, Cormack, forwarcls; *Gallaher, centre; Meyer, Van

Sicklýe, defence. *Black rcplaced Gallaher at haîf timie.

)W(usic a'nd Dfram a.
T HE Students' German Club are at present practising for their dramatic en-

tertainiment to bei given on the 16th inst. Two light comedies by Benledix

will be presented. '"Unecrschiitterlichi" is the story of how two younig loyers over-

corne the objections to itheir marriage by a parent who bas devoted himlself to

the study of philosophy. It is îmmensely amiusing to follow the plan of the

young suitor as he forces from the father his unwilling consent.
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.V.jY(C.X yYofes.
Tç ME lanimal lInter-Collegiate Y. M C. \. Conference for Ontario and Quebec,

i net at Qtleeni's on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 3 0tli and( 31st. Abont

twenty representatives xvere present froin the other colleges and universities and1

were entertained by inernbrs of the Queen's Association.

The reports of the work bcing (lone in the Canadian colleges we're very en-

cotiraging, and showed that the Associations arc grapl)ling with their problems

seriotusly and with consi(lerable suiccess. The great effort is being made iin thc

direction of systernatie B1ible Stucly. At Toronto Umniversity ncarly 1,000 men

have been enrolled iii groip) classes cluring this terni.

The special featurre of the conference xvas the visit of Professor Shiailer

Matthcws, Dean of the Divinity School, Chicago University, whio clelivere(l tlirc

a(l(resses t(} the stuclents. On Satturday niglit lie spoke on "Mie Adventure of

Faith." IDr. Matthiews' intiniate knowledge of the student's life and problerns, en-

abled imi ho analyse clearly the causes of bis doubts ancd ho suggest reasonable

solutions for thern.

On Suinlay afhernoon Dr. Matthexvs spoke to an audience of about 1,500 ini

(h ant h.all. l'iis reniarks were based on 1>aul's words: "I amrn ot ashaniec of the

Gospel of Christ." Conditions in Ronie at the tinme of Paul find a parallel ini our

own civilizahion at the present day: ancd it is for the yoing mani of to-day ho ail-

p!y the principles of Christianity as courageouisly to our nîiodern lufe as Pauil did

te the Romie of bis day.

The Ladies' and M1,enis Glee Clubs conibinied ho forni the choir for thîe oc-

casion ancd gave a splendid rendering of i\Iozart's "Gloria froi the T'welftli

,Mass." M-r. Murray G. Brooks, getîcral secretary of thec McGill Association,

sang "Lead Xinîdly Liglit," with great synipatlîy.

Dr. Matthews' evcning subject was "Thîe Vital Reason for Bible Sttudy."

.Many goocl reasons arci advancccl for the careful stncly of the Bible, but hhey are

of mîinor importance beside the great, thîe vital reasoni wlîich is that Bible stucly

"ievokes the Spiritual Life." 1

The Conîniiittee desires to exp)ress its thîanks to those who took p-art in thîe

programmîne and to tliose who entertaille( delegates.

Th le animal meeting of the (Queen 's A-ýssociatioii took place on I-ebrua!ry 4tli.

Reports were presented by thie varions officers and conveners of conihitees,

slîowing progress along all unes.

The election of officers restilted as follows P[residleut, J. V. I obson ; vice-

l)resîclelt, G. E. Kicld, B.A. ; record iiig-sec retary, G~. B. tKendrick; financial-secre-

tary, J. A. NleLeish; lilirarian, Aý. Macdonald. Conveners of comimittees :-Re-

ligious Work, 1'. L. JuIll Bible Stuidy, W. Dobson ; Meilbersllip, Geo. Telford;

i iandbook, C. R. Grahani, 1.1. -Vý Finance, J. A. MIcLeisli ; Progranie, WV. A.

Dobson ; Musical, J. 13. Stirling.
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jWlumni.
J. W. Gibson, M.A., 'o8, is, at the head of the Nature Study Depaýrtiiîent in

Ottawa Nornmal Sciiooi. Mr. Gibson was a brilliant student at Queen's, and wihl
doubtless niake a success of the line cf work lie lias cliosen.

"Marty" Walsh of thie Ottawa Pro. Hlockey Teami is in town after bis liard
gyare with the Wanderers in Montreal. The stu(lents arc always gla1 to sec
"Marty" for they found lînî "a goo1 sport" inî thec best sense, when at Quenls.
\Vhen it came te getting into cond(itionl for a gaine, lic aIlvays subordiiiatcd lus
own likes aiîd dislikes, and went into the gaine whole hcartcdly.

jas. Froats, M IA., a graduate cf the class cf 'oý, is Inspectur of Public
Sehools for Storîîoiît,

Rev. W. M. H-ay, B.A., 'o3, xvas nmarric(l recenitly to \Lliss IjîcIaiior Fordl, of
Glen Ford, Que. Mr. H-ay is stationed at H)illhig's Bridge, Ont.

G. D. Ralstoiî, B.A., ene cf last year's graduaies ini Matheniatics, is on the
teaching staff of the Branitford Collegiate Institute, as assistant ini Matlhemiiatics,
and Science.

Rev. D. M. Solandt, M.A., B.D., wio, for thîe past year lias been assistant
te Dr. Duval ini Winnipeg, lias accepted a cali te the Presbyterian churcli at
Kenora.

F.~ T. McArthur, B.Sc., '07, was' ini the city for the Science IDance. M\r. Mvc-
Arthur is city engineer at Guelphi.

Dr. Bruce Galloway, 'o8, was in thîe city during thîe Kingston Curling Club's
Bonspiel. Dr. Galloway is in one cf the New York hospitals.

Dr. Eric Sutherland, B.A., cf thue Eastern Hospital, Brockville, was here for
the benspiel. H4is rink, skipped by W. Stewart, won the consolation prize.

exchctnges.
B OT'H "The Argosy' and "The Fordamn Monthlv" for Januiary contain

lengthy and interestîng articles on the life and work of Edgar Allan Poe,
the centenary cf wbose birth was cclebratcd hast nionth. This customn of celc-
brating centenials that is so inuch in vogue no.wadays is ratber a strikiiîg charac-
teristic of the age, andi is a forrn of hiero-worship) that lias much tg conimend it.
For the time being nmen set aside whîat was unfortunate in the if c of thîcir hiero,
and scek te emulate wbat is truc and lasting in his work. This is a healthy sigu,
andh goes te prove that after ail, men are unwilling to let what is cf real value in
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tlic work of a former tinme pass froîn remieiilyýranicc. Snicb celebrations tend t0
cast a v1amiouir ovcr flic acbievemcents of greaf menin icih past, thus helping to
insp)ire mien to-day to have more "noble aspirations and (lefiflite resolves." The
P~oe centcnary/ is a good illustration of tis, l'cs l)rivatc life %vas (Iark and un-
happy, yet alrcady we are forgettiîîg his ecccntrîcitics, and couung to more and,
more fuilly recognize bis rcally excellent work as poet, litera-ry critic and short-
story writer.

TO EDGAR ALLAN POE.

A humble tomb beneafhi the Southern skies,
A lowly grave whiereini a poet lies
Unwept. Does Nation deeni lier duty done
When Genitns dies, and Mien bis course is rtni,
Hinii to (eny tliclbronze slie gives to brave,
Ami grant imi niauglit, but thaf whicbi serf and kiuave
May claimi by right? 'Tis true a sweet refrain
Like Serapli voice off sliuns bis vasf domnain,
Where lemions biss, and angels fear to tread;
Wliere phantois niiove like spirit's of tbe dead,
And Ilauinted Palace thrills the captive heart
That fearing, enfters,, and is loath to: part
I'romi nivstic reahun. Huit yet like May-day ran,
Descends the nîeiody of Tamierlane;
With varie(I toies ftc IBelîs tbeir story tell,
And grandly sings the Angel lsrafel.
On fowering tonib beneatb fice Souitherii skies,
lu every land wberein tbe Raven flics,
In every heart inscribed tbe Poet's naine,
The humanl br.-ast shall be bis Hall of Fanme

I'orever-everrnore.
Fordlwnî i'Io,îtii 1v.

()Dreanmer, beware!

Lest vour dreani pro;ve a trance,
Froîn whicli, ne'er awaking,

Yoiî check ahl advance.

No food eve-r conies

To tbe wolf ini bis lair;

li tisf bu.tnt, or lie dlies.
(0 Dreainer, beware!
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0 Dreamier, bcware!
Thouighi your dreains thcy eut rance,

lhey mnay trample von uindér,
)r lead y ou a (lance.

l)reanms ne'er mnove the world,
Nor its ravage repair;

Youi ninist act! youi muist act!
()D-rean-t.er, beware!

The Student.

Dinah camîe i to ask lier nîiistress to write a letter. Naine and ad(lress be-
ing furnishied, IMrs. Ross waited for (lictation, which was not fortlicorning.

Dinahi, being iirgcd, insiste(l tlhat she (li(lft care what w~ent in the letter-
sue "jess wailte(l a letter writ to hiîii.''

"ti, ai(t M rs. !Ross, "'youl iinst tel] nie wliat to saY."
"Well '' answered Dinah, after a long pauise, "I alliis did think. "ievertheless"

\vas a ighty putty o."- .

0f 1,087 gradutates iii Arts of 'Victoria University, Toronto, np, to the pre
setyar 37,or olle-tliir(l, have cntered the iniistry iii Canada and the United

States.-East an d Wecst.

We have striven liard 10 bring, ont a Uni versity mîagazine about a University
whose activities mouid lhave been î-ecorded on the back of an ordinary visiting-
cardl; and--well, just try to, recoýllect wiiat youi sai(l y ourself after youir lett
penny worth. We liad serions thîoughits of brînging (out a Spccial Note-book
Nunîiber. Twenty-eiglit pages of b)eauitiftil blaîîk paper, suitable for any pur-
pose yon like, to lianie.-G. U. M.

College Y.M.C.A. work is rapidly heconiing a more important part of uniî-
versity if e than it bias been lieretofoýre. The mimîerons conventions aîîd coýn-
fereîîces lield every year througbiont thie United States and Canîada, is proof that
the work is attractiîîg alînost geîîeral attention. Frequeîîtly the best students iii
the uiniversities give earîîest tbonight to, îîaking thîis braîicb of college work morq
efficient. lu referriîg to thie xvork of the association at Washiington and Lee
University, the "Sottlern Collegiani" says :-''Sonie of the best athletes, the
bighes't type of literary mien, class presi(lents, and the leaders in social life bol
positions of leadlership i the Y.M.C.A. work."-Siuîila!r statementscorne froi
other cohleges. Stirely a work that so attracts our hest college mîen is worth
whiile, and is worthîy of at least the moral support of every thouigbtful. stndent.

ln bis report for 1907-08, President Sclîurnîau. of Cornel]. (Iwells uipon the
ncessity of biglier professorial sala!ries for the purpose of maintaining the dig-

nity, inmportance and attractiveniess of thie teachiîîg profession. This is but an-
jother phase of the probleiîî everywhere nianifestiiîg itself, of how to induce mien
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of brains and training to (levote their ellergies to the instruction of youth rather
than to the accumnulation of xvealth. Thle tirne is rapidly passing when. devotion
to "tkle caulse" xviii ensure the retention of those 'best qualified to teach. If ourr
colleges arc to, keep the best iis of the country, they mutst pay for it.

Collegiaei.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

lu the rural district a Scottishi minister was out taking an evening. walk,
when lie came uipon one of bis parishioners lying in a ditch.

"Whiere have you bcen thel nlicht, Andrews ?"

"Well, I dinna richIy keni," answered the prostrate sinner, "Where it was a
wadding or a funeral, but whatever it was, it has been a most extraordinary suc-
cess. -Ecige.

"CAS OTIIERS SEE US."

About :the finest Canadian exchange uipon the (lesk is Quecu's University
Joiii-nal, a bi-monthly publication of no m-ean rnerit.-Acea Victoriana.

We gratefully acknowledge the following exehanges -- Vox Wesleyana, The
Anchor, The Martiet, Vox Collegii, Western Canada College Review, Collegiate
Echoes, University of Ottawa Review, The Xaverian, The Collegian, The Var-
sity, The Dalhousie Gazette. The Courant. The Solanian, McMaster University
Monthly, The Theologue, Glasgow University Magazine, Trinity Review, Acta
Victoriana, The Dial, The Fordhami Moýnthly, St. John's College Magazine, St.
Ignatius Collegian, The Fleur-de-lis, The University of New Brunswick Monthly,
The Victorian, The Buif and Biue, The Collegiate Outlook, Notre Dame Scho-
lastie, The Argosy, The Student, The Niagara Index, Hya Yaka, St. Andrews'
Coliege Review, The Southiern Collegian, The B.B.C. Magazine, T.C.D. Oxford
Magazine, O.A.C. Revicw, University Monthly, The News, Intercollegian Wes-
te'rn University Gazette, College Argus, The News-Letter, Acadia Athený-aeum>,
The Mitre.

We wish also to acknowledge the kindness of Mr. W. Dobson in taking
charge of this colnmn for Journal NO. 7.-Echange Ed.

«.,ft t4'e Yctrsity J'tockey .M(a'ch,»
We've a little: tale to tell
(And we hope that 'twill sound well),
0f the Doings of soi-e of onui Seniors gay
On that well-remnembcred night
At, that grand and closo-foutglit fight,
When fromn 'Varsity we stole the game away-
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ln the WVýeste-rn Ga~llcric
(Wherc yoti'd scarce. expect ta sec
Such daings as wcnt on therti at hif-timui,)
\Verc two of our Seniors brave
(loscly wr1ai)1)c( about witli plaids,
Wvho, with their escorts, (la) I)mvole tis rhyme.

Fromn the farthcr dlistance wC

Could very plain1y sec
That things flot altogether quiet sccmced-
\Ve saw a bottlc-black-,
(XVas it really markcd cognac?)

Frtina niti f, then by a banner sc-rcncdl.

''Ladies First--'twas quite corrcct,
Then the escorts had a '\\et'
And the bottie quickly passed froin hand ta hand,
Until they, anti others too,
Vie could sec this, j 0 'tis truc,
And 'twas heard remiarked "Its wrell thcy are on land."

Of aur stand we're nat quife sure,
Thoý' it would be very, poor
Ta imagine that that bottie contained scent.
And the cheering for aur teamn,
ln that gallery did secm,
To be spiritcd enouigli to cause comment.

And tho' 'twas a Noble (}anic,
Yct it cuid seemi sncbi a shamec,
That this very bad example ha(i 1)cn set;
And tho' of that thirsty crowtl
Vie have reason ta be proud,
Vie deplore the influence on the youung Freshette.,

Vvhcn this tale you cail ta mind,
Noq doubt you'Il feel inclincd
To'remember that. at the next hockey gamne
Perhiaps 'twoulci be as well
For the Governn t ta sell
E-verything that mighit bring studfents sncb a naine.

Coi,tibitced.

Editarial Note :-Wc consider this contribution too vaînable ta forego publica-
tion ; but we hope, and feel assureti, that, for the sake of the parties involved,
the black bottle was a misnomner. Somcething tells uis that it Nvas a Thrrmos
bottie!
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D-e e)jYo bis.
Sccne-Qticeii's-\ Vaisity hoc key match.

EHnter Mr. Kiinucar xith a fair lady.
Shouit froni the west side of the -rink: Cliirp lier a song. Canary (Kinnear-v).

Miss M. S-tna-t, at hiouisc-party :-\Iy- 1 amn 10o hot to (lance the next numii-
b)er.

1). G. A-gI-n :-WVhonii- have youi got it witlh
Miss M. S-tia-t :-M-ýr. Htirniett.

After the Quenl's, Varsity match, somneone -remiarked that a certain lady stu-
dlent oughit to bc courtcd for wcaring Varsity colors at the gamie.

W. G. St-w-rt :-I wouil(n't mmiid thc job.1

At the sanie match, the following shouit cchoed across the rink to E. R.
W-gI- :-Did you wire Belleville, "Wag." ?

O f course it is niot kniown for certain ; still it is wliispcred arouind the rink
that, since the hockey season openC(l, 'W-r-' N-wl-nids goes (lown to sec lier Daley.

The "Mysteriouis Mr. R-s- was capturcd by a Qucen-'s student. This is
only another proof of the sagacity of the college muan, and of tlie gal) in the social
struicture which lie is wcll able tô fill. Congrats!

It is reporte1 that tlic junior Prosecuiting Attorney of the Arts Concuirsus
lias just put $2,ooo inisurance on bis life. Evidently hie wisbies to be on the safe
si(le, dutring the next two' wceks. Who says a icourse in Philosophy doesni't pay?

First ladly stuidenlt:- Kingston nmust be a very wicked pilace!
Second lady stud(ent:-Shalie! Why do youi say so?
First ladly stui(lenit: Becauise tiiere are so nmany crooks in the streets.

R. M. lF-rg-s-nl, having gotten into the wrong houisc-quite by accident of
coursc-whiere a îîarty wvas iii prog.rcss :-"I have forgotten miy dancing shoes,
but will he hack iii a few minutes.

At a recent bouse îîarty, a small (log camle mbt the parlor and harked at M\1.
S. C-lq-h -n.

M. S. C-lq-ho-n (imiitating a dog's bark almnost perfectly)-"Bow-wow !"

Miss H., noticing the stlrprisc(I expression on the dog's face,-"oh, Mal!
the poor dog cloesn' t know wbicb is imiiself."

We understand that T-d M-Il-chi our authority oit agriculture frorn 0. A. C.
prediets that the severe cold weather andl lack of snow will be very disastrous ta
faill wheat this year.

326
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The Caoadiao Bank of Commerce HeaOfic, ot

B3. E. \VALKER, Iresident.
ALI.X. LAIRD11, Gencral Manager.

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .$6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada. and
ln the United States and EngIand.

Savings Bank Oepartmeot
I)eposits of $i and u1mwards are received and
i nterest allowed at ciirren t rates. Accoti tts
niay be opened in die narnes of twxo or more
person s, vi tlhdrux ais t o be inade by any onie
of thle n n iîiber or bx' t ie su rvivor. : ::

P. C. STEV NSON KNG T N B A CH CORNER 0F KN
MANAEER INGS ON B ANCH AND PRINCESS STS.

'W RE 8HT CHOCOLATES
GO 11O

PR>T>CE9LV ST GOODs 'AllE

£ A X I )i2 E~ 2 S I RIN C SS T. V IURY DAY

Siaie $3.98 Meis$.0 pSroe $3.9
OFJ aîiury. FOR

0F Sec the IIEAVY TAN BLUCI-ERS,
also Patents. Box and Velour Calf Tan Bluchers

Blucher.Shoes al HýABERNETH' SHOE STORE Worth $5.00.

9Z3ýBeforc going home for Christmnas cc
COATES, your Jcwvelcr, about a nice rv.Cae

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Neekiet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or soine Christinas rememibrance. Princess Street

PRICES RIGHT. 'Phon 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street LImited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR F1511 227 Princess St.
OYSTERS, GAME ANI) POULTRX' The only shop ln the City ualng

Teleplione 520 1 Coffipressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB SIR!'
3-,8-342 King St., Kingstoni. The OId Stand The OId Number
BILLY HARRIS, P RO P.

SPEGIAL, ATTENTIONV GIVEN TO Telephone 490
CA TERINU FO? COL LE GE FLTNC 7ONS South aide Clarence St. near Ontarlo.

STUDENTS We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.
Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

UsuJl DiscountIC S OR Cor. King &
to tudnt WA E'SDRG SORE\Lck ta
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to thjse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S ESTABLISHED 1836

Who want comfort la Shaving
should use a Safety Razor. The Bakof British North

We keep evcry make kimown.
Star from $ 1.50 to $6.00. AnrcEver Ready. $1.00 to $3.00.Aerc
<ýiIIIcte's. $5. Capital, - $4,866.666Clauss, $3.50. Reserve, $2,336,000Auto Strop. $5.00.Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00, Cnut na.IDnnBsnsand the c heapest lu the market for 15c. uunucta aune unknusines

Evcry Razor Guaranteed or money ilitningvnt aiisActnsfreely refunded. Students' Discount. allowec l atii cuietr atesî.. con,

W. A. MITCHELL Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
85 Prlncess Street. Kingston, Ont. City Buildings MAN~AGER

THEY ARE BOrFH WINNERSMILO The Geo. A. McGowan P E
10c, CIGARS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted .5S CIGARSKil<ngston, Ont. Canada

CITY BAKERYKING EIIWÀRD THEATRE BREAD, CAK[S, AND CON[[CTION[Ry
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS A R H R
AND CLEAREST PICTURES 72 PRLST RS~~

Open-2,30 w 5.30 (ipen-7.00 to il-0 .70(1CSS S REI

][est pilice i i te cîity i e us a cai and bc couivi îced

SPRINC SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makcs ini America,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

Vhe £Cockeh' Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
oný Ttln

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THEYEAR 1909

('1 in itnincie LtCtPortin s in jot entlt/nsc.n give' ft c
won n//ng of t/ne lnnw on n/negnn/nnions ns t/ne o nt/non-
i!y for thne d/ates.)

F'ebr'nuary:
3. Fi rst înreti ng of Iligi Scinool Bonnards annd

Bioards of Education. [il. S. Act, sec. 13
(1)]. (lnt i/e/nesn/ny in, "bnnr)

1. lnspretot s' Annuai Reputs to Depant inirot,
due. [P. S. Act, sec. 87 (5)j. (Ont nr
tte/une It Mnnrn/n).
Aniît ai Repnorts fri n, lgin Scit011o iors

tnt i e1 artinent, nitec. ('linis ini i(es tine

(11)1]. (Ont or ttceno i nt lrnnrc/n).
itinnnc i St atern rot of '1'crets' A\ssocian-

tins nn i enan'tnnnt, dine. (Oit on' in/ctre

St inautc Schînn sunppionrrs to nontify MuInnici-

tal G'icks. [S. S. Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (Ont
or ttcfore 1ift Mal/).

:t. Nigint Schlons close (S'ession i 9nîSI 90t).
Reg. 16. (fClose 31t )ilnrc/n).

1. iintnrns by f'ierks of cotnties, cities, etc. of
population, to Deparrnent, due. [ P. S. Aet,
sec. 73]. (Ont or be/on e is ifApn'i/)

8. Iiigît Sehlonis, second tenin, and Pldic anti
Scnai:nte Seitoois close. [IL. S. Act, sec. 45;
1'. S, Aet, sec. 96; Srp. Sein. Aet, srec. 81].
(Thn ar.idny be fore Lo.çtcr .Sndaytnt).

9. G0o11 FI'isntY.
Lt. EASTFR MONDAX'.
M:. .\nnnul 'Meeting nof tue Ontario Eniocatinonil

AXssnciation tnt TIoroto . (I)Dinng Ent/c

Vaatifon).
15. Rerts oni Nigint Scinouis tiue (Session 11)1)8.

i 909). (Not /nn/er t/n thf/e iSt/n Atrn/)
19. Iligi Sclnoonn, tinird terin, anti Public and

Seînaratc Scinoois nnpen after Eastet Iloliday s.
[i1. S. Art, arec. 45; 1'. S. Aet, sec. 96; S. S.
Act, sec. 81]. (.S cconn/ Monnny nf/er it.n
te, tnt n day).

iltav:
7. .\nniOR DWs'. (1,f Ftin/ty in Maty).

21. EMPIRE DAY. (laf sc/noo/ day ttc/one 24//n
Mnty).

24. VICTORIA t)AY (Monday).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Ciîcnniars giviitg list uf Deî'artimetttai l'.naiiinatjon
Papets, witit prires, free on application.

Single ropier' 25C. ive copies, $.00.o Onte doze
copies, $2.1». Trade supplient

Addre'ss

THEf CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto.

The longest
Ctninuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under Une
Management

IIE ON LV DOUBLETiRACK RAILWAY

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modern and Lnîsurious TIrains. l"in2st Roadbed.
Cafe Parlor annd ibrary Cars ou Day Trains.
U n-eliled Equipineuit. Beautiftil S ennery.

Pullan Sleeping Cars on Nigli t 'Trains.
'Vtîn±untve and Poite Enployers

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-
Cananlus fa.test and finest train. Leaves Monîtreal
evnry day at 9.00) a.in. Rurnng through Cornwall,
liock\ 111e, Kinngston, Belleville, Tlor onto, Hamnilton,
London and Detroit, arriving at Chicago 7.42 ar.
folioss lag day. Direct nonne ction for N iagara Fails
annd lluffalo. Eleýant Cafe-Parine and Librarv Car
on dnis train sertmng rnrai', a la carte," 1'ontreal to

vaser choic Maltngr, r

CAR~G. &. COLL
20 PINeSS Ps.. aINdTO nt,

A PLAE 0FINTREST

KIRKIRICs Atton,!
ery ci ce Art n g andur Over.mn

Fitne Gand Workd andc a
IndI~aspectinaiu tck

20ngato n, S Snta ., CANGSTON
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Commercial Speclallats are command-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__FIRONTENAC

Clergy St.,
The BUSINESS Kingst.n,

-- COLLEGE Otd

Gives Commercial Specia]ist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail. T EH U EO U LT

DAY and EVENING T. N. STOCMDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

£1No matter what your purchase mnay be, a

Sd.~9 PE A positive and substaatial saving is assured. 9

5d. PR DAYFOR FÂLL AND WINTER
Wi!I pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are showitg a great Irange of Dent's Kid

one of the Firat Clasa Companies ('L'ves for Alen, Womnen and Children.
represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Men at speciai rcl

JS.R cA N 51B cSi............... $1 and $i.25l
J.S.R M CAN 5 Bc S.Dent's Wasable KidiGIoveS... at $1.50)
_______________________________________Men'ls Lined Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., Iined

withsilk, wool, and fille fur atspecial prices.
Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated

GEORGE LEWI S Fine Woolien Underwear for Meni
346 IIRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. ta 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's RItbed W0ollen Socks, 2 Sc.to 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. JAMES DENNE-Y
of tîte United Frc Churclh Coliege, Glasgow, the author of "The Death of Christ," 'Studies in Tlteology,andi other weii4<nown books, lias just complesed a most imrntteogclorupnhithebsog
been engaged. In its pages b-e purposes to show that the G os pl mnay be jutified by appeal to Jesus. Chris-tianity, as the New Testament ptresenits it, la often alleged to be discreiited by' suicl an appeal. Tire bis-toricai Jesus, so far as we know Him, lces not, it is asserted, supply a reai hasts for historical Christianýty,'Wbat I have written," writes the author, 'is not meant to be apologetie in any iunscientifie sense, but Ibelieve it amounts to a proof, in view of ail the legitimate resuits of historicai criticism, that the aliegation
in question is unsound.'

JESIJS AND
* THE GOSPEL

Christianity Justifled in the mind of Christ. fly the Rev. Prof. JAMES DRNNEY, U Price net SZ 00By the eame Author-The Second Epistie to thte Corinthians, $1.00. The Def ofChrist, $1.50. StudseinTheology, $1.50. The Epite to the Tltessalonians, $1.00. The .Atonenient and the Modern Mind, 75e.Gospel Questions and Answers, 50e.
HODDER & STOUGHTON, WARWICK SQUARE, LONDON, E.C.

T.-4 ~JAS. M. RBRSN eoiayUpper Canada Tract SocLitLy 102 Yonge Street, -Toronto, Ont.

DIemonds, The best facilities and skilled Class Pins,
Watches, mechanics for watch repair- Enamnel Pins,
Jowlery. ing, engravng and the manu- and Medal:
Watemanfacutuate aefFIInd earofJw y PMnde 874 KIO r e

Waterman'a Automatie 'Self-Fililng pens, 374 KING STREET
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THE RECORD OF

ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
1il1 as nlevei Iteen 'cli ntcle i te whluie [iistory of £ ai I? S ang aundr1 e ii iaicc i, tCanadla. [t is a rCcord of truc
citel Iii lic liiiked to Wise Coli sevat isin, and the
Coi' intion ui as gi en thec Colîlm]aey a xi dcepcati Makes the Price Right
Ilium iiiitv w itict xciii contribute suhatanti ai i to
il-c furhe tii" eltitildi n g atid tiextiaks financiai soc-

Cesfor i.ts agenltsi.k 
c lldf ra d eiee

Scoit ( tvii ijiuy xxiii ]e mtade xciti ien of citai ac
tcr, elici gy andi aiity.

AiPPIV foir Pin tii /uai ta Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager. Kingston.

BROýWN B3 R, 0 S. :JTE1)
51.-53 WE7,LLINGTON STREET WEST, TOR1ONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATH-ER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER AHl Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'GettheBest'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabllity, and Value

'NOTE--TUE -PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WJRK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slieets, size 81 x il 'nches-7o. each.
Padls of 100 Shooets, size 5-1 x 8j inches-4c. each.

I3riisl)Wbi Pubis1~ng ompaj~,Ontario'
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy yoiur Full Dress Collars, Shirts, Tics, Glovcs,. Etc. where you

are always sure of qjettinq the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these lincs.

PeH U N T, BROCK STREETP. j«
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AT Opened with Ready-Made Canadian
THE 0 H USE HSQUALITY Street, DeS aAH EcS ho

2 86 PRINCESS STREET JUSt see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old

Always ready to do RepairsE
or Fit you with New Stylish e .E..HER O
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.7he Uise of English in Jcpan,

0 N the day a ftcr îuly arrivai Mi iXoi<i iii the siiiier of 11)05, 1 w'alked oui.

ai(loI< throiigii the \k ka\ a( ""'e el iuy Peaiîgs 10v<ne wlio \Vas

a stranger 1<) b <tii ligiag andt ciî'stî 11 o f tue counlity, tbiis \vas lt the part of

pruileiice f or the \var \,\,itii 1kutssia \v as st iilragi ah nig. iXkio Nvas stifferiîîg

froîîî nerves, andl the ma\ naia \vas acufec. As t wxaiiteretl ab tilt inarveiiing at

the cieverness o<f people)1< wlit> ini stichi a î'as inaze as <tio couid fiîîd titeir way

tbrotigl suii crta ked aid appareiltly l11ieess streefs, il stlidlliv al tlaipol

11<2 thaf [ Ný as 1ial ,e. (itickelned miy i)ace anîd liltar( li hrried footstep's

iîbiiit I \vaik2 mo î re s1cw iy ancd thîe pý, rsuer Msl iteti Iiis j ace tb mine1. 1 liaited

before a 51101), and kneu t liat a m îail \\ as staniniig a y arti bebind nie2 N cxt, 1

thuîîgbit, wili corle fihe toucbl on n1. arii. the igrit 5i1i0U5ti trip) t0 the police stationi,

thîe eîîdlcss exi>iaiatioiîs iii a foreigii tîntie t0 misymp1 atletic officiais. Tiien,

jtnst as .1 had re -oived to t1uru roillffl anti bave il out \viti 111 sliad<>w, il spoke:

-Wliere are y on goillg '-?

'l'ie (question va Wili i1 liiiisi iii stagltliig trts andt 1<2w, withitu ami

o f thli bonfics <'r circlunîlocuftiolis tiM pad stîclh a speech2 ini japaillc. Aîîti

wvitbl the ([leii the q iîcsti)ler forged ahtîigsiîie. -Anuofficiai of 50111e kiiîd.'' i

thtigbt, -but siîrely liof liîtstil,, foi- I 15 smille \\as biand aîîid bis îîainier con-

ciliaîory. i le was dresscd 111ldu "ser-vice serge- \vithb lrass biittoned ttuuîc and

trouiscrs a gtX)tdl t 1( short. ( )iî luis bcati \\,,as a fIat f ermîaîî cap witiî a brass

badge, and luis slîocs liad the asîletu coli r tof Tokio rnitid.

-Wiîcrc do yoni ]ive-,"' lie Cii(jtiredl s\,eetly, ( the Ifirst qutesfioiî stili tiuiail-

swvered l ad 1 toid iniî as well as 1 cotîid. (10a d yoti îlink of japa ?'' O )f

couirse J Nvas tlelighited \vitb thec country.

"MNay 1 cali ai yrotlr liotise \ ery t ftel ', i very nînicli like to talk Eîîliislî witb

fcireigul gelitleiiieii.'

.Thîis Nvas mviN first elucoîluifer \vitb the Tokio stuidelit. 'Hien for the first finlie

1 reahized the streîîglth of lis craviig -foi- a kiio\vledlge of Englisli. This paýr-

ticuilar mi1e accoulpalieci m1e 1(1 muy liîtise aid I saw Iiimi no more, buit 1 have had

îîuaiy siimilar exp-eriences witb otiiers in the streets. ini hotels. 011l railwvays, in

Tok-io and iin the rcinotest parts of flhc Empire.

Thcre arc ini Tokio abolit 300,000 studeiits above the prinuiary grade, andi

necarly ail a-rc litngeriiig and thirstiîug to learui Eîîglislî. The stuidy of fthc 1anl-

gtiage is compiilsory ini ail iiiiti<ll sclîools and a very stiff exainiafion, both writ-
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teîî and oral, înust bc 1passcd bY cvery sindent xvho enitcrs the higlier sehlools. Itis taken for grantedi tilat 1,nIglisll, if 'lot loxv a uniiversal language in commnerce'nd diplomnacY, very sooli wiIl be. \[ost Youîîig.Japanese, too, dreamn of foreiguitravel, an(1 arc confident iliat xvithi a xvorking kn-loWledge of Eniglishi they canniake tlieir way -roundl the \vorld vcry comnfortably. A few study it 'to obtain anintelligent grasp of Englisli literature. But whatevcr the object, it is miost un-uisual to nîict a Japanese student without anl Englishi dictionary in his poeket andwithout a fixeci resolve to "tackle" every foreigner that hie meets in the hope ofcnriching lis vocabillary or iînproving, his accent.
But with ail tlîis, few becoîne very reacly speakers. And if youi ever meiet aJ apanlese, freshi froîîî Japani, wlîo cani spcak Eniglisli eveni fairly xvell, treat himwithi respect. 'le is a lmil xvho lias worked long and ]lard and against hecavy0(1(1. Thcli japanese, like nîiost islatid folk-, are îlot good linguists ; tlîeir granîmi-ar,tileir syiitax, the order of thecir words, tlîc whlole genins of their language, is asdifferent fi-oni the P'liglisli as it weil cali be. Iii tlîis respect the Chiniese have agreat a(lvantage ovcr tiieni aiîd as a miue acqnire the langtoage mnutcli more rcadily.Thcni the Japancsc stindent is usuaiiy traitied by native tcachcrs whio have learlicdlEuglisli froin books and have nlo kniowiedge of accent. Therefore lie is apt tospeak Englii as lie speaks J;aanese- aîîd( the resuit is "Japancese Eniglishl."1liec are few forcigners in Iokîo and aIl aure îot gocod'-nýattnredl or accessible. Sothe stndetît xvho wiiîs to a lkîîowxiedge o f correct 1EîIglii lias overcomle inanlyobstacles.

But good, or had-and it is generally rathier bad-E'nglisuî is now)\ spoken prettyw idely thmouiglionit the Alikado's empire, and at the preselnt rate of progress wiIISOM, beconie a second language iii the larger centres oýf population. The quality,too, is inpr}viig, and the grotesqune si-îls an(l 1rosl)ectuses ihiat nised to excite the,-lohe-trotter are fast disappcaring. Ntoîyo i etî rc fhetnitbut on the less freqnelnted -ouîtes an gis visitor caîî îîow inake ]lis xvay easilywithout anl interpreter anîd Nwithout kîîowiîîg a Wvordl of japaîîese.
I. arriveci oIi siiiiîîiier eveîliing1 at a sillahi liotel in th flloulntaiîîs of CenitralJ apan auid after the custoîinary b)ath tnrîîed iii to sleep) off tlîe fatigue of a ]lardday' swalking. li tt the lied xxas hiar( alid flile liosqtuitoes hutngry and I cotuld' îots.leep. Sonîiewhere iii the llionse, too, p)eop)le werc halkinig iii a inoliotoîo1 is toile.P rescnitly a wor(1 or two caime to l'le and l' J istelie(I careflilly. ' WilI-you)t-li;tve-twc-eggs?'' WihI-yoni-luave-two eý,gsý 1 i Iiard repeaied, five finiîes, very de-Iiluerately ali( xvith nîo iîîtlectioîî whlatcver. Thdi canie a short harangue in Jap-aliese an(h againi the Eniglishi senîtenice five tillnes. J sli(h back the shoji anîd lookedont. In the little office the bau/lo (clerk) was holding eveinlg schooh. lus classconsisted of four littie waitresses, very earîîest lookinig, Whlo repeated withi par-rot-like exactness the soumids that feul fronm his lips. So I \vas îlot at ail surprisedwhîen tlue "eider sis-ter" Iliat broighit îny breakfast iiith fino-rning opene(î theconversation with: "Will-yotu-liave-two-eggs ?" and, Mien I wiekedly answeredun Englisli: "No, only one, please," weîît away to get tue banto to interpret. H-etold nie w'ith pride that lie tauglit the girls a senîtenîce evcry eveîiing and thatthey were pickiiig upl Eîiglisl very fast.

330
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J)uring the visit of the Aincricani 1lee to) Tokio Iast October, sonie of the

students wlio voluinteered lu act as initerl)reters fur thec sailors, guI soine fresli

liglit ou the English languiage. I [ere is the experience of one: 'Tue sailor xvas

tlrinking beer lu the Shimbashi beer-hall and 1 said to hii lm 1 an a Middle Scliool

studfeut. Will you sec thec ity with nie? 1 shall be very glad.' 'hen lie said:

'Skiddoo.' The wvorc1 was liot In niiy dictionary. Then thic saîlor said: "Crook

your elbow, Kiddo. Whiat's youir dlope?' and I said ' 1 arn sorry, 1 do not under'-

stand' and while I xvas looking iii my dîctioiiary he saiti: 'No shiepherd for your

'Uncle Dudlley to-day' and went ont. Buti 1 think lic vas sornle immigrant to Arni-

erica who liad not yet learuied Eir-slih "'-A. W. PLAYFAIR.

'3rifish atnd 7lmericcrn J7deads."

0N T1hîursday eveiig, Februarv i 8th, the lPolitical Sciçilc Club and tîteir

\Jfrienils listened to a lihiglîly iinterestiilg address by D)r. J. S. Willisoni, editor

of the Tloronto News, un the above subjeet. Convocation H all deserved to bc

filleti to overfluwing, (Nvhich it wvas nut) on the occasion of suicli a tlîoughtfl

and instructive lecture. Thle nature of the discussion wvas a contrast bctween the

pîrinciples whiclî arc evideuit ili tlhe public life of Great I}ritain anîd the 'United

States,, w ith frequeîit refecices lu Canada, ani lu ilie iiiecriiiediate positioin, wvitl

regard tu tliesc prnils which slie uccuhiies.

lu thec Republic lu flhc south of uis, the hutstie lu get rich andi vîilgar extrava-

gance were diseases which hiad got a firnii grasp) of a pleasurre-loving people. This

loudness of toile of Àiiierican, civilhization wvas havilng îîuticeal)le effeets on the life

Of EuItropecaii peul)les, and w-as already contaniiiialilig thîe îiubler andl cleaner public

life of Great J ritain. A few of the l)alieful priliciples wlicli xvere 1 artictilarly

iii evdeicc ini the Uniited States w ere l)csi(les thegîrcltnc habit, to0 iinucli

Ilvanity fair,"' the tenideiîcy o>f îmliticialis tu serve tlieji- pa-rty before and in pre-

fercuce lu the piublic, the patronage evil, liribery andi corruption, anîd tihe blind,

hiereditary acceptanice of party priliciples anid îîolitics. It w-as a welkonfact

thal a far better type of, mien enter the îmlitical fieldiii Eîligland thanin hiei

1,Jniited States, or eveni (.alada, anid thie reasoil, aiccttr(hiig Io D r. \Villisuî, xvas

liut fa-r tu seek.

During lus address, lie paîth severaLl 11rîbutcs o Caîîiala, andi tanadian pulblic

life. Altlingli te polit îcs auld gt verinietit o f (tur Ct >ltitry are nt at.aIl un the

sarne plane as are thiose of the uit der ctmntry. \ et tliev are ç-unsitlerably al)ove

the level of t1nlited States practice. \Ve liave a splendid comiivneahth built up)

slowly on. s tuid priniciples. tlhe wol tok f 1iioiïers iii exploratiôn, set-

tilenet, and liation-buiidiiig. The l'aliers of Loilfederation did a greal

service for uis Canadians, iii tlrawiiig tugetîter nînler one central au-

thority, separate colonies of peuple of the. saine iîationality. Again, the speaker

deplored the developiuient ho whiich patronage liad attainied lui Canada, but w-as

convinced thal during thec hast year or so, a greal stelp had beeul taken by the

D)ominion Governient ini the directionî of ils flnal abolition. The grecat safegularui
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fronm the evils of political life wvbici w e se aromnd uis is iii tbiL development of
a IlealthY, inidependfenit public opinion, and il' thc sending to i)arlianient of mien of a
noble calibre, endowed witil a dcely-rootecl senlse of honour and ilitegrity. li

«this connectiot, lie refrrcd to the liberal-inind(e type of graîuate which Qteeui's,
abo)(ve ail other uiniversities mn Canada, was gîvilng to the service of the couintry.

A Vote of thanks \Vas mîoved hy G. 1. ]\lac(loilnell, K.C., andi w'as heartily
cndorsed b)' everyone present.

£efters to the eFditor.
SI. \ dc M' Ianise, \'crnlon, IL(Fleb. 4, I9(x).

To thi, 1Fdito, C) necuîi s Uiz'cerst .Iu ;/

I eaî- Sir,--li yotnr issule ut J an. i Mtl, yonl stug(est correspondence fromi
gra(luates conicerttiîig certain anteilnlits to the conistitution of the A. M. S.
ibough for miore thait twy years 1 have lieehti osands of miles away froml

( utcenis i bave nleyer Iousî îîîv itîterest ini ber. ?INI affection is stili sticli that 1 feel
constraitle(l to act ()n your sge tioiolngi lthe recenit actions ni varions ways
of lrk so 511e trulstQes and the sfucîbd iake one feel tbat the cables are
beinig rapidly cnt anid ta the t )uelî's wc kiîew soo ii 0ie a thing of the past
nl whiclb wîe wviil oîily have flic i n heresht ilit helitgs t< happiy memoi(ries.

1 do not kinow who tIhu_ k itîgsîunoi g aduiate \vas wblo wroýte to the local press
concerning- tue takilig a'may of bis riltto vote, but i- keenly symipathize witli his
attitude. 1 have a1lvays feit al lride ini the faîct ibat Nvbenever I returned to
Kinigston, <I aîiy Safnrlda 'N itiglît I woltld have file privilege of taking miy place
i the . .iS. aîtd have the rihi o sp eal• attd vo te. i f i, ii(flrstan(l youir edi-
toi-lai 1 nio lutiger have fiat riglit I to;i 10longe chigible for- trtcnbeýrship, in the
reliresencltattive s ociCfv c f ill Mt ilt a NI nir.

As to the utAlier atiienobiient I catise so h ittle ii juîst ify if that 1 woni't spend(
tinte on1 it. dur it a1 tîlati be a gdu inii s0ilte factihî'1 , is no too severe a
qîualificationi. Tiere tua lie folirîb year ille1 Nvîtl vcry stup.-,rior qualificationis,
fliere tnay be fresliîîcni, t1iiero 1ii\- lc outsiders. I htif the hîkeîihooîl is thal the
most5 s'iiiibe main cati be eltoseti froin :îttotg tIi, gra'luates.

. hese are smtali iliatters eut tpared \x ill the actonii of flic i)roissors, altîotugi
ilcy sttggest tue saine lo'\veriitg of i(icais. I have rea(l the Principal's statemient
carefuilly but I cali't litclp the feelin ttgfiai 01-ucciî's is going to lîcconie a kinid of
Carniegie Trust if the l)rc)lose(l cliaiges are mtadec. 'that tiiere should be this iii-
tense desire tu grab ur sha-re of the spoils before Mr. Carnuegie gets tou pour
to make uîs ail comifortable sectils lu tue ittdigîîfie<I, to say the least of it, on
the part of a university witiî tbc traditionts of Qtueeii's. l>resbyteriaîî itîiisters
cani sympathize with the triais of professors wvbu are living on a beggariy pib-
tance of two îbouisand a year, as miost of lis have to, ]ive on haif that amount and
iii places îvhere living is nmuch more expensive tlian in Kinîgsbon. But in aîîy
case, that Queen's shotild deliberately try to tlîrow away the suipport and sympabby
of the churchi that bas nuîyirishied bier ani that to the presetl montent ha s been
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loyal to lier for the illere chlîcc Of gcItiîîîg bo"exu ai the binsc cuCmlin

aie ces e t hc raks el Âi le\h)kos the fiîîancial history of

QuecYis knows tliat the affietieni of th1, Presbyteriaii chutrcli lias liecî lier chief

support. No eule of lis gives inuicli. liy ef uls su-raini oiirselves to -ive a littie.

i f aIl cenuectiefl Nvitl the clitircli is ciii thiel wc liîay l)etteui give ouir mites to Olit

provinîcial universities auîd theelegîcal celleges tiaii te Uic cliaracterless institutionf

iliat Quienis, w iii le. [ ain a gradilate of a tieelegical faculty whichi is a facuilty

<if a iîuuîversity , not an affiliatedI anîd segregille( institutionl wlie-i e îtîology rnust

lie (ole(l ont in water-tiglit col rpartflleflts. Qiîîelis grave nie that privilege, but

()ueeni's noe, tlireatcnis te deplrive sttulelits oial il eccCe(lUlig genieraticils cf learii-

înig tlieolegy iii a faculty eof ilie uliuversity. Hlilcolgy iist lie ciii off and l iot bc

consjdere<l a ilniversity subjeci.

f could conltinlue at great lni for I lieleîîg te the tbird generation cf a

fainily te wheijuceu lias becî jIrecieuis. It is oluly a sinall sin thiat I could

grive to ilie endoîlexueilt feiîd amd eveni thiat smnall sudm 1 aml withhelding unltil I

know wliat ( )uceui's is ie becollie. I lii1 Ilan eOne iOf uiany wlic \eul(l feel, if

()ueeiu's xvere separated freîîî the clhilircl of eur fatiiers, iliat sernetliig had

gene ont cf eur lives.
Yeîîrs faithifully,

Mardili, Asia NMI mur, en cdge cf Arabïin Desert,
Decemiber 27 thý iqo8.

Eýditor Qnes nkri fnr i

Kfiistoii, Ontario, Caniada,

I)ear Sir,- 'liristnias celel)tiies liere last fer tliree (lays, s0 it is not toc

laie, 1 hoe, te Wish li rougli yeur celuuns a i\lerrv *Xmas and a IHappy New

Year te tlie J îr andu( te everything and everylie(y arouund Qtieen's-at least

te wisli thiat yoiu nmay have liad thli.

New Years lias a pecuiliar ig ilaice Ili Turkey tis vear. The second

Turkisli parliailcili lias recelutly oewied ( the first sat for a few mionilis in 1876).

As yet in this far corner, witli tlie "weekzly" mail delayed liy snow storrns, we have

nio news fromn parliarnefl. Btut il lias met. Mi ccli cannot lie expecte(l from tliis

firsi session, fer it will probablly lie cociliseui cf nieunliers possessiug littie or no

knowledge cf parliaifleftary procculure, Nitli varyiiig degrees of culture, front the

reliber thief 10 tlie exile rctiiruled fron P~aris ; \Viili the fanatic Moslemi from

B1-aglidlad seated over against the ;ocial-i-eveoltiiiist cf Arnenia and thîe repre-

sentative cf the Orîliedox tàreelc lieratcliy. Bult parliauheut lias inet. And wve

shout, "Liberté, Egalité, Frateriifc, fnistiec'! ' ive iiits ago \ve did not clare

breallie these wcrds.

The enthusiasiTi, \Vhicli tlie Cecstautiiiopelitafl felt oui tlie twelnty-fourth of

J uîv stands a severe sirain as ene travels ilirouglu these easterninost provinces of

XIrinenia preper. officially kuiown as Keurdistân. It is net sleeping in a dark,

stttffy stable, uer thîe nine (1ays eo lierseback ilirougli snew, to cover a three days'

trip, bult it is thie dlense ignorance, the settled prejuidice cf liate, the heart-reidiEig
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poverty, and the naameless drcad Of IliOse who suffered tyranny and torture andcannot forget-these inake it difficult t0 rejoice, bult îliey can uot shake one'sfaith, for the youung Turks mean business. 'hli trouble 'is that revolutionists an(lrcformi parties arc discussing "elcctoral1 illegalities" and "deceutralization'' whilcpo(>r people wbo dîd not even 1,îîo\v therc wvas an election arc sta-rving. Of thepoverty in one p)lace a iiissiouary said, 'E[,veîi the holes iii the clothes are begin-îîing to wear ouit.' Another tells Of ilonkey loads of thistles and grass heingbrougbit into towîî for food, Ilu sole of tiiese provinces snow lasts six rnonths,and tlie poor people gather ilue leaves ihiat faîl froin tbe trees for kiîîdling anîdburi manuire-,-soine blave nt even that. I ,tut we eau say what we xvant, CveU dis-ctîss the Sultan, aud no (>le (lare juter-fere. 'libe opplression of corrupt officiaIslias been renioved as by a miracle. Evcn the Kourds are quiet, atnd if in oneplace you bear the niuitterings of unrcst, in another yotî hear of wlîole tribeswhomn a year ag> trnnps cnll( not subduIte n0w surreudcriug armis before the mia-jçsty of a royal p)roclamlation. A Knur(ili Monllah (priest) is reported to have saidin a puliic address, 'lu1is constitutin was fnrced ulpo, ils on accouint of giaours(infi(lels) . Threr we are b îd inii m way to (Io t1iem furilier harni lest a xvorsctlung cornle uipon ils."'
1 have had a very interestiug tnpl fromn Tri-z)1old on the 1I3lack Sea down tohere. Of seventy-four days froîn Constantinople exactly biaîf bave lbeen spent intravel ; aiid of these, twenty-eiglit (lays iii tîe saddle. 1 expeet to bc on the movetHI thle nd of MYay, travelling probably a third of the tiîne and alxvays by horse.A Joadl horse and a servant who rides it accompany nie. lu the squalor andsr-nells of "kliitns' anîd the grease of native dishes 1 amn at borne, being nearly,orientalize(l. The cnuuntry I, have beeîi thrnughIl is generally inountainois, xvith51lelidid water Powver, andl is said to be full of mneral xvealth, as yet undevcloîîed.Th'le valcys and extensive taîble lands a-re very fertile and reliin(l one strikingly oftîle prairies ; but the mietlio(s of agriculture are still very primnitive --ixen. pull thewooden plotigh and alsci tread ont the grain on the threshing floor. There is prob-ably no country fuller of natural wealth and beauty than tlîe highlands of Ar-mienia, and uinder the new reginme we hope to sec wonderful developniieiîts. AI-*rcady an English engineer lias been secuired to oversee operations for irrigating]ower Mesopotarnia. And there already is au(l will be even more caîll for rniningengincers, civil engineers, physicians, exp~ert a 'griculturalists and foresters, aswell as edulcators. And tlie field bias a charmi of its oxvn. Noýt only is there thenovelty ancl instruction of encouuntering a (lifferent civilization, flot only is therea certain ainint of hardsis to l)c en(ltired and overconie, but lie îvbo, imlbulecîwvith Western ideas, woiîld corne out liere not for tbe nioney that is in it buit forthe love of it, will have the satisfaction tbat lio is belping ýto ilake, a nation. Iremiember that Dr. McLaren, wvben IPresl)yterian H orne Mission Secretary, re-înarked i0 an address before tbe Y.M.C.A. tbat Queen's mien were 'the mlen forfrontier work, tbe advance -luard of civilization in the! West. What a field thereis for sncb mn ont liere! Theologmes, iledicals, science mien, arts tiien, ladies-there is rooni liere for alI. Ilcre ýoul coule into touch witlî lîunanity priitive,stereotype(l in niany ways ancl in mny \vays so ilatuiral, Abraharn 'vitli) his flocksand( Ruth gleaning inileb fields of 1Boaz ; mnen ignorant of steain oyr electricity,

1 lili'y v -r
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io prefer a donkey to a bicycle; prejudiced in many things and i many things

simple. The sociologist, the archaeologist, the historian, the student of language

of comparative religion, the lover of adventure and of the hunt-here is a

ppy hunting grouind for ail. And Quieeni's gives hier sons and daughters~ the

Lining thaï fits them for such a work,-the faculty of picking, out the essential,

ý breadth of mind, the insighit into and ready sympathy wifth those who differ

Dm one, that go to mnake up the statesnien who shall make a nation. We afready

ve a Queen's Alumni Association of Turkey with a roll caîl of fifteen of whom

Ur are 4adies. Six are ordained, the rest being laymen ; of the four Who are in

inada three purpose to return to Tiurkey; ail are or have beeri engaged in edu-

tional work; and ail would gladly welcome new members of whatever pro-

ssion, since an important means towards Tuirkey's salvation is in the lives of

iristian laynien-business men and professional men-whom. the West sends

her. If any reader of the journal is interested enouigh to seek further informa-

ýn. let him please write to the tundersigned, "care Americani Bible Ilotuse, Con-
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edito ria/s.
A M ERWA ATCOLG.

a eetbook, with the ahîove titie, by R. [K. RZisk, M.A., glimipses iinto thesyNeni of college life and training iu the U'nited States, are given in an in-
teresting manncr. The author is a g-raduate of G lasgow University, who camne to
Anierica to visit the colleges and uiniversities, andc to compare and appraîse thieir
iuietliods in order to throyw s0riC liglit uipon university probleins at bone. Fron' a
study of conijtions at J larvard, _Yale, Corncîl, Ni ichigan, Geneva, Chicago, johns
i [opkins, 11ryn Mawr, Columnbia, and( P>rinceton, a great deal of practical infor-
mnation as to the valtie of different mnetlods inay be obtained.

Several of the points which arecinpliasized in the treatmlents are interesting
to Queen's meni. Coinpulsory physical culture is established at mlany Amnericanl
uiniversities, an(I iii sofli cases the physical instructor ranks in salary with a
professor, and works at least as ha!rd for lus nîoney. In the Uiniversity of Michi-gan, part of his routine is to prepare anl niantain an anithropouiietric chart for
every stuclent, and the resuits slîown have aniiply justîfied the systeni. In r-nost
cases the comipulsion is olily for the first two years at college.

College athletics have been carried to an extremie 11i the United States. Atnîaîiy of the universities, -regula.r training tables are set apart for the men who
play football ani basebail, aud a long, severe course, of careful eating and prac-'Lice is iîidulged iii, even to the [muiit of ovcr-traiing. A strong reaction seenîs
to have set ini lately against the vciled professionalisin, underhand tacties, andinethods of calculated brutal ity, that forni erly liîoney-coiibledl uniive-rsity bail ganes.
Oue institution lias found it nccessary to liîit the 'niber of inatches played perýeason ; while in others, freshuien a!re barred froi li e teanis iu order to Check tlîeimportation of (lisgtlise(l lrofessionals; and the college athlete nîlust inake soine4how at Ieast iii lus class work to bc rctained on) the UTniversity books.
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There is a very important respect Ili whicli the atior admnits the American

,oleges to, be far in advancc of the Scottisli University. Ili the United States, -the

college libraries are open from 9 a.m. to 10 pan. 'Anlother admirable feature is

tlic open-sheif system. Libraries are macle f reely accessible. The student is en-

couraged to browse, to drop inito the library at a, Icisure hour, and take do-wn

books, withotit being liiiîed in Ilis choice by thc formality of registering at the'

couniter. ........ he Scottîsh L.'niversity is still'iii bondage to the mnis-

conception that the first duty of a librarian is to protect the books from the stu-

dents-to safeguiard themi againist loss or lainage. Thle Arnericani conception of a

celiegé librarian is that Ibis; first buisiniess us to keep the books in circulation, to

see that thIey are used to the tmost exteuut, and thiat every student lias the

greatest possible facilîty in drawinig uipoli the library. The Scottish University

library is a imuseumi of boo~ks, out of whichi the studfent is l)erillittecl to extract

specîrnens, un(lder coniditions w hidli tend to (iscourage the habit of reading. He

lias 10 select bis book, without knowing wliat it contains, and lu take it home in

order to discover that it (loes nul conitain wliat, lic walnts.. .... No bene-

factor of learning coul liuse blis meiails more profitably than by assistilng the Scottish

Umniversity 10, 'turn its lilîrary fronii a prison to a workshup.'

Again, in, Princeton, tiiere is the %well-knowni lu<nuour sv-stcni of holding ex-

aninations. The question 1apers are d1istril teil andl the stu(lents or examunees

are pub on thieir honour îlot tlu ducat, amId il is left lu tliselves 10, sec that the

pledge is fulfilled, and tbaI or(ler andl quiet is niaititained( iii t1e room. If anyone

is cauiglt cheating, lie is reportcd bo the faculty, and expulsion follows as a mat-

ter of course. 'l'lie s\ stein lias several p)oints tliat recommcnd il. It tends to

dcvelop in tlîe sttulelit a senise o f initegrity Nvbiclu tue ordiniary systcni of suiperl

vision (loes uîot allow for.

he preceptorial systemi is ii i use iin naiiy o f ilue unliversities over the huie.

This is greatly for the huest interests of tlue stildents, but is only nlecessary when the

classes arc 100 large 10 lie liandlcd cal)ally huy the professor. TFli plan of free

clectives is also coilmolu, btisvle not vtrcgnizc(l by a great miany

educators -wbo believe in a cuirricîuluinî of liard aind fast prescribed courses.

DARWIN'S cENTENNIAL.

We hiave lately been cclebrating tlie centenaries cof several of the great and

noble sons, of tlue Aniglo-Saxon race, and(lno less important ainong thell us tiat

of the great scientist, Chas. RZolt. ar-wini, born oni. i 2tb, i8o9 . Afler at-

îencling the graininar scbiool, T arwin stuliecl niedicînie for soine limie, in Eclîn-

biurgh. But givilng upl ibis idea, lie went to Camblridge witli tle intention of pre-

parîng for tlie churcli. ParrtI>' because of the do0111)15 xvhicl arose in his mmid re-

0-arling the then current thecolugical stanidards and partly froin biis love of the

study of nattural history, lue devoted bis w'hole attention ho tIis and ii ý1831 tOOk

luis clegree. Ile xvrote inany scientific books anld treatises, tlue Ilirce chief omes

being, "The 0rigiii of Species.'' publislied in 1859, wlnchi Nvas bitherlv assailed and

ridiculed by boîli scientist ancl tbeolugiaii ; "Variation of Aninials and Plants unii-

der Domesticationi," publislied in 868 ; anid the "I)escent of M\/ai," in 1871 ; boîli
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tiI xhichi led to a -revival of the storîn of criticisîîî and (lenlinciation. But the
? reat scientist workcd l)atiently 0on tll lie (liCed *11 1882.

Thcre is no doubi but D)arwin lias madle a very important contributioin tothe wxorld ini bis accurate l)ser-vatjolI ani arranging of scielîtific phielinena. AI-thligh lie xvas flot uIl orîginator uf the theury of evolution, yet it was throtiglili N xx rk that tAie vhie face of b)iologî,-cai science, and for that inatter, the wlioictrcnci of tlhot-ghtlbas beeni chauged. luis thieories whlich were at first so fiercelydenuunlcc(l and rit liuleil ly scicentists andi tlîogiaîis, are accepted witli somei
mod1(1ifica tion s to)-< ly li b tii. I lis tic u ii es do b)not ci ai ni t c exi)la in everytli mg,bt t îey (io show uis he wuuider anid lieauty oif the xvorld, andi an ordcr ini crea-

tion xx cli \vas unuîuiticed befure ; iot unIx' Iiat, but ilien have carried tlîat priuiiciple more into the reaini of itligh, anid aplied it withi thed resuilt that ail man'stiiouglîts, pasIt and pro- ent, have bceln nuliiec and c cltd
]Il iut t uiy ini bis xvurks anîd resca-trches, xvas D arxxin great ; but in lus rev-ereiice of spirit, lus sin 'gleniess of lieart, bis cor daid iii bis tievotioîî to (Iuty,lie lias g iveli the olilmelli nig whxlî e il, eal] never bise, and wliicli places iîîîi

aii.t ei illiinirtals of the liilueleeutlî cenit nrxy

FEN(;uNEFRI NG( SOI[ETY vS SERJS 01 ADDIRJES5S

lucre is a brandli tif tAie xx urk that thîe 1Lngîicer ing Society is doing furScience mnen, xvilîi cannot lie tou li, -îly ctininieiitetl. T'he refcrence is to tnecustoîin of bringing mien, trainetl and expert in te tiifferent linies of engineering
anîd scientific researcli, to ()ueent's to add ress the mienibers of tlie Society. Dur-iîîg Ime lasi t xi ( cullege sesions îîartictîîarly, tîle x ;r. oif the exectitive ili luisrcgard lias been sticcesýsftu tu a Iigli degrec. Science stiffleîîls have lîad the oppor-tiinîîy lately, of lîearilig anl iiîterecstingý, descripuionî of tlîe ( )re l)epusits of Franklin
Jurnace, by D)r. I talache, w ho is probably ilie first iîîieralogist of the UnitedStates ; alsu of listeuingi to a cunîlremîsive ami inistructive address, by Henîryi lulg-ate, CE., uf the C) ecirtîet'tminissitn 1, otOIe greatiess, froim au'enigineerinîg point tif vixv, o f tAie prtîiect tbat endefi ini tle collapse of the bridge

ai Quiebec a year or so ago, and1( on the fimîdilîg tif tlîe Cuommission appointetl
to investigale tîîe disaster. ( )iî otlier occasiuons tliev ]lave been deliglited by papersfroîn suicli nieul as Dr. M ilton 1 lersey, of M ontreal, anîd IProf. If. -E. T. I-laultain,,'floronito. In the near future, J.I.Tîel .cufTrno C. Il. Mitchell,
C-ouisutinig En-iginecer, of 'l'orunito, anîd E. L. l"rahick, MIanlager of the Cotbalt Lake
Minile, xxilî addressý the Society ; anid doniltless tliere xxii le others.

Tfli value oif suich adI(resses to enibryo eliginters camiot bc over-estiîîîated.
Jî takes iliem away fronii the atmosphiere of schocî, and showvs theni cxactly tAienature of the problinis xvhich are bounfi to cun frunt Ilieni as soon asi îîîey gradu-
aie. Mureover, the nietliofs oif sttlvilig these prtilins, enlo(yeti' by the bestscientifie mids in he coihuntry, are expiainefi, and the beneLfit of tbe lecturer's
experience is giveni to his lîsteners. fl i îost cascs, a series of addresses
of this nature gives 10 the sttîdents wvîai. cannot bcŽ obiainief froml the lectures,
andf ini ibis xxay the xxork cf the staff is suppleniented.

3 3,ý
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.Snlc a Elle o f actioni ot (Mnl\ greatiy henletits the studfentis of the, facuity as

CO)liîîg enigineers, b)ut aiso redotnnds to t1w weifare of the Society. Gýreater iii-

terest is takeni in its meetings, ami the studenits feel that it constitutcs a real force

il' their coliege life. For tis reason, we woid venture to recomimen<i a course

'If action like this to the Arts Socie-ty. wlncli for the l»ast seven or eighit yc-ars ai

icast bas seriouisly felt the need of somnethinig titat w~ould infuse a littie ilitcrest

or enthuisiasmi ilito its nteetiiig-s.

Editoricd jYo tes.

Thle JOURNAL. reg'rCts thatit is the dnuty of 'the Editor for Athictics to comn-

IlAeit unfavourably on the stvle of playiîîg iîidulged in in the hockey match between

McGili Il and Qucen's 11, (11 t'ebruary 12th. 'l'lie gaine \vas characterized by poor

Sportsmanship especially on the part of the home team, wlio by imans of rougi

and 'dirty" plays, gave evi(ielce of the resentmnent they feit at being tiefcated by

a Stuperior teamn. We arc gia(i to report that tlie better feeling aniong the studenit

bod)(y keenly regret tue exhibition.

Once again, the Aima Mater Society is to try the experimeînt of a INlock

l'arliamient. The meetings are already gettmng vcry sînali, and ail sorts of en-

Couragenient lieis to be gîven t0 tue students to turn ont on Saturday nights

kUarch is no doulbt a month of plugging, but the sessionis work ought to be laid

otnt in October ani (iivided' upl iii sucl a w'ay that a iiighlt or so a week off, even

l Ibis laie dlate, shîoid inoýt iiter-fere witli ils successfui coml)letioi. Tlhe piug-

giîîg Systeni is for ail p)iacticali roý-s except perhap~s for- that uf passing exý

itlinatioîîs, niseless and hiarniful, anid very few nîinds are able to digest aîîd retaiiî

the ileterogeneous nmass of information whicii it is the tendencv to "cram''i int

thein (luring the last nîonth of the college session.

'Flie -Toronto New's- and the -Mail andm-i mpire'' of Februiary 13111, lirint a

(lespatchi fromn Deserontu to the effec:t that on the nighit previotîs, the Qileell5s

UJniversity H ockey teami was defealed by t)eseronto seniors. Tihis is niews inideed.

We do remeniber hearing that the so-called I. Irînoniy Club of I\itoIt (not of

Qiteeil's Ulnivcr.sitv) sent a 'picked teamn to that western town, ami that it wvas

nlearly whitewashed. Tis is prohably the foundfation of lte false report. WVC (o

'lOt know who were to bNainle for 50 advertising Queen's University, but we NX oul(l

V'entître to suggest that ail possible precantions be taken in similar cases in the

flUture to avoi(i even the sup)positioni of any possible connection between "picked

te!anTh'' ike the ",\l idgets" andl Queen's representavtives iii Senior Ilitercollegiate

1-ockey.

T'he two al)ove-nieftioild Toronlto papers ciretîlate xvidely throughiout tlicî

Provintce, and'lte suppose(i defeat wxili be adverise(l far andi wviue. lb is well-

kmîowii that standhing in athietics so affects a college's reputatioli, as t0 înlaterially

ilicrease or (eicrase tue animal addition of sttdeiits to the university. Qtiite a
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icx of us xviii remnier the occasionI of the visit of a "picked tearn" frorn Queeni's
to Sinith's Falls, iii thc Christmnas hio.idays, four or five years ago. The team was
overwheimed, and ever since Queen's branci of hockey lias been considered very
mC(liocre by niany pepeii that section (if the country.

\Ve arc glati to annouince that Mr. M. N. Onionci lias again been appointed
General Sccrctary for the Y.M.C. \-. This is an evidence of the, Iigli degree Of.
excellence (of his work and of the appreciation of liis efforts on the part of the
t udents.

X'v ly Christianize iîdawas the topic discusscd by Professoýr \Iorisoýn at a
recent meeting of thec Q.U.M.A. The sulîjcct ofithe present ouitlook in India was
presentefi in a înost able and initcresting nanner. lie pointefi ont that the modern
missionary approaches this vork in the foreigro field withi an entirely
different attitude, froni that of the first missionaries. We miust corne
to In(lia with somie appreciation of the religions beliefs an-d customs
oif the people. We mnust 'realize what their training and civilization
lias been; how different froin that of the western peoples. What can Christianity
(Io withi such a conglomneration of religions beliefs as are found in Hinduism, or
witl the intense religious zeal of the -Mohammnedan combined with his alert intel-
lect anîd kecin interest ini education ?

Certainly chiristianity ean not alter sucbi a civilization; it cail oýnly modify it.
'lic governmlent oýf Enlglanfi lias already been a great ilodifying force. 1t lias
,civen the Indiali the idea of order, andi the morality of the governinient lias had its
ellect on the Iludian morality so that inaîy of the primiitive beliefs are) vanishing.

liut sooner or later, the governulient oif Great Jiritain miust step ont and, with
it Christianity. J n the nicantime Christianity can dIo rnucli throuigh its education,
and Liersonal influence, and throughi the preaching of the gospel, to rnould the
future of Iindia. The Christian missionary neeti neyer hiope to, niake India Chris-
tian iii the sense ini vhicli we think oýf it. Tfli handicaps are too great, the iii-
fluience of 150 illnistcrs t() people of entirely different training and organization
is too ovcrwhelinig. 'fhle wvestern type of Christianity xviii 'lot survive the con-
fliet in India, but xviii, if Christianity tritumplis, be supplanted by modes of
thought and fornis of belief better suited to the land.

W/e publishi on a previotîs page a. ]etter from M r. Logie Macdonnell, on the
sulijccts of thc proposed changes iii the position of the University, and also on
soine arnendmcnts, passefi an(l defeated at the last animal Meeting of the A.M.S.
One side of the question is very xvell set forth therewith. Tt is hioped that the
letter will induce others to take ulp the peul, aud SO bring ont the points on both
sides ; thus leacling ho a fairly c( nî-prehenisive dliscussion froin the point of view of
the recent graduate.
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.Ccidies.
LIE AMONG THIE ýVO1\EN AT UNIVERSIT]Y COLLEGE, UNVRIYOF TORONTO0.

T is wcll known thiat the life of a University College

Igirl is so absorbing that for cight mnonths of the

year she has neither tirne nor inclination for interests

outside of it. 1 arn sure miany must woiider whcre the

fascination lies. To begin with, actual College wvork

\ ltakes tip a large portion of the tirne. Eîghteen hours

of lectures a week is a fair average while girls in the

Science Course have moý-re. Ail throughi the terni sorne

evenings are spent im vork ; the number varies withi the

girls, of course. After the first of MAarch ail the girls

jspend four or five evenings a week at least in lpltigging,''

to use the curretit expression. Studies no0 more stren-

j uous tlurn these leave mny hours apparently frc and it

J ~ i 5t mb hern timat the College girl, croxvds the life which

makes her college distinctive.

At UJniversity College during the -Michaelnias terrn and early in the Easter

tcrrn social fuinctions corne thiék andI fast. In Toronto ail University affaiýrs close

,t twelve o'clock. There are three large dances, Rugby, given by the Athletie

Association, the Union, given by the. iUndergraduates Union, (ahl the girls in the

Unversity being invite(l to the Union), the Arts (lance given by the M-\en's antI

Wornen's Literary Societies of _University College. Only a sinall per cent of the

University College girls attend the College dances. The year -receptions, whichi

are four in number, and wvhich corne on Saturday afternoons before Christrnas,

are better attended. The rnost popular social life of the girls is that which is

solely for girls. Early in October the Y.W.C.A. gives a tea to wvelcorne the

Freshies. A little later cornes the Autwi1n Tea given by the Wornan's Literary

Society. This is always a merniorable ccasion. The East and West H-alls are

crowded withi Alumniiae and undergra(luates of the College. Tea is serveci at

sr-nall tables which are tlecorateti with gay toast lists and aturnnii leaves. A

lengthy toast list follows the tea and a Freshie certainly feels ber first tbrilI of

" Esprit- de- corps" when tbat great crowd riscs bo drink to "lFresbies," xvhichi sub-

ject on the toast-list is honored with the quotation', "so rnanv graces in s0 greeni

an age."
A less formaI party is the Hal1owe'en miasquerade held at Queen's Hall.

Hlere the Freshies are subjected to a truly terrible initiation. Freshies corne

dressed as babies, Seniors as old ladies and the Juniors and Sophomnores imper-

soniate the gentlemen, so necessary to the dancing.

All girls go in for the social life to a greater or less degree and ahl 100 are

iterested in sorne of the nurnerous soc 'ieties. The Y.W.C. A. dlaims many girls

of a serious hurn of mind and finds plenty bo interest thern. The Women's Liter-

ý-iry Society, which is neyer spoken of except as the "Lit." bas a rnembership of

one haîf of the wornen in College. It is the largest organization- armong the \Vo-
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men. Thli Execuitive lias a gradulate as Iloîîorary President ali( ten officerschoscu froîn the undergradtates. Thle Lit. election iu the spring is one of theg-rcatest events iii the year. Bribery, in the forni of apples anid candy is noetinknown. Lndc-r the auispices ot the "Lit." is licl(l tie clections for the editor ofthe 'College ( irl," the woespage of * Var-sity,'' the College weekly paper.'l-,lie representative from the Society to Evangelia Ilouise, tic College Settlementiu Toronto, is also elected at Ibis tinie. Unîiversity College niaintainis a Chapterof Lvangelia flotise and lias thc privilege of scn(fling a girl to liC a residentwvorker for twuç wceks every ycar.
'l'lic Draimîtic Club and the \Vomen's .\tliletic Association arc tlic only otiieri)rgan izationis mx, n iti rely by tlhe girls. 'l'lie l)ramatic lias a fairly large miember-.sIxip. Thliy hiold wcckly mecetings Io study uiulcr M\rs. Raif of the iMargaretlItaton School of Exprcssion. l'or thie last lwo years tlicy have liad vex-y success-fui open meectings ; last ycar thcy prcscntcd "A s Youi Like Lt." The Athietie, too,is a Ilotnrishing club, thouigl the îucxîîbers aruj îot as numierous or as enthusiasticas the Exeutive oftei xvishces. There are nîany divisions in tic aflîleties. Theigym. Nvork is caricd ou inî a tiny gyminasiuxî, at the top of the stairs in the girlspart of ftic main building. Iliere, too, flic fexîcing class incets. Tennis is popularxin tie fail \\'leu tliere are matches iii an inter-collcgiate tournamieut w'ith Trinityand Victoria Coliege for a trophy (loiiated hy Mx:s. Rauîsay Wright. lu the falithere arc inter-Coýllege îîapcr-chascs wlbicli make good sport for a Saturday aftcr-noon. TFhe teas afterwarcls certailily promiote real University spirit. Iu the wintcrUhe three colleges arrange iute r-college hockey gaines.

There are other clubs whicli arc opeii to ail the mienibers lu the different de-partnmenfs, the M\odernî Languiage Club, the Classical Association aîîd others.These ]lave iiilers auîoîîg tlîe girls lu he courses tlîey stupplemeut.Toronîto Univcrsity is periiaps the onily Unîiversity lu Canada which bassororities or wouîcni's fraterxîitics, as they prefer to bc called. li University Col-lege there are twvo international fraternities and threc local ones aimong the wo-men. About fifty girls iu College belong to tliese organizations. The influenceof the fraternity is not a di-rect one on College life; it'is felt miercly fhroughi ifsi cîîbers.
A growing influence ou Collcgc girls is Queeu's Hall, the \Volicn's Residencefor University College wvlich was opencd four ycars ago. Forty-five girls live inresi(cc aumi tlîeir life is undoubtcdly the truc Coillege life. 2\t a Coýllege lu a grcatcity a Residence cail ineax, iutcli muiorc to its stti(eIits tiiax at a smnalier college. Thelife at ftic Hall is vcry pleasant ; the girls ]lave seliarate roulis and a coilox1 1 iclninghall. lu the eveuings affer diuxîcr thiey (lance and falk for au Ilour in the Com-lion koom and Library before (iispersiîg to their roolnîs for the quiet hours f rom.:ighf to teni. Often spreads aud birthday parties occuipy au hour after feu o'clock,Tit ail is quiet by cleven. Quent's [hlall Dance and Drarnaties and Receptioxi f0 thelFrcshm-en ad(l intuch to the gaiety of studeut life. Traditions arc growing rapidlyat the Hall and witlî 'then inifluiencelu College life increases.

Here are sketched sonie of the outlets for the tlme and energy of the Uni-versify College girls, but who, eau describe tic nmimerons cletails of every-day life,the long walks, the skatinig, the inany, nîally talks ou subjects seriotîs and frivoý-
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lotis ini the tiny roonis of lQutenils Hall? ?.fte r ail it xviii b_ý thcsc things whlîi

mecan ir nd and associations \xhicIi corne back to aur mlincis nmost often whcen

('oliege days are but a ninoy-' M \CL.\UGiu1N, University ColICge, '09.

Aý,fter tlle uisual buiness ai Ille i egular- iieceting of Ille Levanla Society on

Vcbelruiary iotlî, the girls adjourned toý the i hx sics buildîing to hear an address l)y

L'rof. Calleudar on -Traveis iiu Asia Mýinior.'' 'l'li lecture \xvas intensely jntercst-

ing and xvas iilustrated 1w laîiterni vîcxx's xvich xxcre als() very interesting. (-)nl

aîccount of the vcry bad m7eatiier thiat day, the atteii(ance xxas ilot as large as

uisual and ilny girls roissed a rare treat for it is not ofteni we liave the piriviicge

of listeiig to a persolial accomint o f tliesc A'siatic cotntries.

'l'ie girls xx cre ail x'ury sorry fil(eed to liar of M iss Somlerville's tnufortunate

accident and h01)c shie \\-iii soon lie able once more ta join the happy throng.

Suniday service, Convocation Hall:

M iss M. I )ýic vin Sec illose thrrec boys Sitlng at tlhc! bacl< of thie hall, as

you elltCre(l?

M\iss E.-eNo. 1 just saw 1),.- and 1 didn't sec anythiing more."

<After the Germit conicert-i 2 loi., cor. LI. lion '111d University

I Ierr w bc xay (Io yon go"

F'air Co-eds- Ciergy street.''

1 lerr S.-"Ach Sebade I go ii nu cm lt,-mttxGueni Naclit.

Levana and Y.W.C.A. elections arc draxviug near xvote for tic girl you

l1-onestly think xxill suit thie positioni best even if yoti don't like lier as wveii as

oco lse s, and yoti niay be sure the execuitive wxiii theii be of the ve-ry best bu-

cauise chosen o11 the grotnd of xvortiî.

Miss ti-a the (lentist bas takeln a piece onlt of her check and cuit lier

hip.) "O>h, it isn'7t vicur fauîlt Viii suire. V 'in alxxa) s getting my lips alid checks iii

p)eoliles xvay.",

l IE Politicai Scien ce aind D)ebattiimî Club (leservesthe thanks of ie studemits

T for briniging to the UniiversitN, Dr. J. S. Wiilison of the Toronto"Nw,

am1 Thursday, Feb. i 8th. I -lis paper on -1 ritish and Ainerican Ideais'' was onc

that should ]lave interested a great niany more students thian the select fexv wxho

xvere i)rcseiit. The subjcct is anc that miot only Arts men, but ais- students froni

thei other facuilties, nlot cxcepting Divinity andi Education, mliglit very iveli be in-

tcrested in. In fact, want of înterest ini such a question would argue a benighted

condition of mind and generai point of view that xve refuse to believe any

Queen's man capable of. It is to, be regretted however, that the hall was not
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better filled on the evcning iu question. Une ventures to believe that on a similar
occasion in any English university, things wouild have been quite diffe-rent. The
fact of such a. srnall atten(lance illustrates one of the points the speaker made, thatin tîlis country, nien (Io flot take the (lisiiitercsted part iii politics, which byaityto country mnakes a dluty. loo niany of nis do fot find polities interesting and donîot keep in touch with things. unless somne direct personal advantage is in sight.In Britain it seenis to, bc the case tlîat practically every man, and iui the lighýt ofrecent developmnents, the wonmen can hardly be excluded, takes a firstühand in-terest iu thiaigs political. It wouil< he idie to dilate on the un<loubted benefitsthat resuit fromn snict a state of affairs. Witlî -regard to the adclress of last xveek,l)y wvay of conclusion, it sccms too al)sur( ho bc w')rth saying, that any conisidera-
tion of party politics could hiave kept îîîen away froîîî such a meeting. If, iii aun îiversity, snich consîih rationls slio nldl weighi %ith mcii, onie besitates to consider
lîow far they Nvill bc froi realizing tliec lal sct forui Iy D)r. Willisoil, when they
leave college.

The liew înoveînciit set <oi foot b)y thle Soplioniore ycar, in the iatter ofwearing gowns, is, ccrtainily ho be coicndcd(e(. For certain reasojîs more or less
important, (chiefly perhaps, because thec Scicîîce mein taking classes in the Arts
building secined to cosidcr tie wvcaring of go\viis hy Arts mein a sort of reflection
on thetnî---a challenge, ini fact,--and( becauise thev tctècl accordîngly) , the customn
of wearing what is really the academîic costume becaîne a (lead letter. There eanl
be no d'oubt that this revival of thie practice is a first-rabe idea an<l we congratu-
late the members of 'i Arts.

At a meeting of '09 A-rts 0o1 \Vdnesday, Feb. 17111, the following permanent
officers were cleched :-H-onorary I)resideiil, Prof. Shortt ; president, R. MV. Mc-
Tavish ; vice-president, Miss MN/acdlonnell ; secretary-trcasurer, W. Dobson ; assis-tant secretary-treasurer, Miss (Jirdler. After the regular meeting, a' social even-
ing was held, the entertaînment including an exceptionally good programme and
thereafter a dance, iiot forgetting ligbit refreshnments.

The annual meeting o>f the Arts Society was a<journed for hwo weeks onTvn.sday, Feb. 16thî, hecause no report was forthcomning from the Concursus
which, of course, is a comiiuee of the Arts Society. At the, same meeting there
wvas evidence that things are flot what tbey mighit be about thc Arts building, the
Reading Roomn curators reporting unsatisfactory conditions in the way of noise,etc., in the Reading Roomn. So that the Concursus, despite its inaetivity, still
seems ho have a mission. No donbt a report wvill be ready) for the adjourned an-
nual meeting.

The attempt bo instituite a !Mock Parliamient in the Alma Mater meetings isheartily to be cominended. It is only necessary to recali the last thing of the kind,
ho appreciate what a scope sncb an affair prnvides for abilities of every kind and
description. There seems no doubt that considerable talent along the hunes re,-
quired, is ho be met with about college and it is' ho bc hoped, that notlîing will iii-
terfere with the carrying out of the sleeme.
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Science.

Ft0), over two hours, tIenry ilolgate, C.E.,

I of thie ( uebec ltridge CoîînrhîSSiin, hceld

the hreathless attention of nearly two, liund-

redienibcrs of the Engineering Society on

1'ri(lay afternoon, Feb. l.2th.» I-lis subject was

cellent views sliowiiig every stage o)f the work

frelii thîe legiiiiiig of the bridge to, ils lyresenit

Cou1ditioli. ail %Neut 10 niiakc bîis address at once

die iiiost îîîterestiiîg and instructive that lias

lieeii (lelivered l)efore the Society for sorne

tie.

1i.e first slîowved tliat there was a lack of experiiiielital dlata to guidle tie de-

igners. Uip to'the present thc greatest cross section of steel oin whichi teuisile andl

cornpressivc tests lia( beý1l miade liad ani area of oulv 32 sq. ini. while sonie of tic

îierbers of the bridge liad a cro ss sectioii of liearl y 8oo sq. in. Phen, the unit

stresses uised l)y MNr. Cooiper, (the côiisutltiuig enlgîneer' , Nvere hliglier than those

uisually applied, but showved that wlîile hie (Mr. Cooper) was evidently justifhed in

bis action by the fact thiat bridges bulh N'cars ago with the Iowcr unit stresses hiad

successfullly stood ti tui(er twice thei-r original safe load, lie hiad overlooked thc

fa6t that these structures liad settled into place, and thaLt eachi mineber andl joint

was now taking its load axially whilc in the case of a bridge uu(lCer constrictioi

the lo.ads carne more or less diagonally ou1 the respective nienibers.

Probably the mnost unjustifiable erroýr in the whole wTork was carried through

frorn the beginniing of the drawrings and xvas niot (liscovere1 (nor was anly ah-

ternpt made to chcck suchi au error) until the bil. for the work were being mnade

out for the Dominion Goverumiient . -\ud tlis wvas in the assunîied weiglit of the

sstructure itself. The actual weiglît \Vas approxiiimately. 16 o o,o0 lbs. greater

tlian, the assuniied, being over tweiity per cent. of thc entire weighht. This niatur-

ally put jtîst that much additional straili on the different parts.

Ail of these, toygether with thc slownless of the contractors in rernoving the

large traveller of i,Ioo tons weight, fromn the end of the canitilever amni, and the

stili unknown strength cf lanlinated nieinber's caiîsed a catastrophe, which, were

it nlot for the appalling loss of lifé wouild be for its experirnental value, welcomied

by the engineering Nvorld. Mr. Holgate also speîît sonie time in consîdering the

business end of the work. The method of peddling contracts frorn one firmn to

another, curtailing the contracts and contractors, and their acceptance before the

nature of the work was tharoughly uindershood was probably, to a greater exteiit,

the cause of these accidents, than eveni the errors in the actual engineering itself.

For the designing, planls, and( shop work, Mr. Holgati- had inothing but coin-

mTelidatioli and it is to ho deeply regretW(ld that a wvork that proimised so, weil

should so signally fail.
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NI r. i loigate XXds ?<'ix cii a licarty vote aof appreciation, 'VVile ta P ruof. NIe Phail,vh as mainiy respausibie for NIr. liolgate's preseuce here, is also due thetl-ankls of the Enîgineering students.

Prof. S. F". iKirkpatrick lon. ['resident of the 'Su~ucrîoSciety deliveredan a(idress foul uf intcrest and tinicly warning befare the Society on Friday, Feb.I 9th. WeV regret that we cannt i)nblish the address iu full in this number, but
lioI> lu be able ta (Io so latcr on.

.Me(dicin e..
- I I .\EII, Dh IN NiR '10 '(Y)

N 14\/*['I have the inembersN of' '09 s1)Cit a mure
r ~ thoronighly enjoyable cvening

tlîan on llîursday, Ijeb. i ith,
%\,len D)ean Conneli was the

- host at the Class Dinner, at the
i•'ritisli Anerican. -Nt only the
good things to satisfy the w'ants
of the inner man, but the cor-
diality an(i good feeling existing
oal al sides addecl ta the plea-sure of the eveîîing. Dr. Cancil as hast did îlot seemi so intcli to be the Dean ofthe Faculty, on a pedestal ahove the rest, but an eider stti(ellt, symlpatllizing witliaud enteriug fuliy iii to h lii e of bis juniors. Iii additionî tu the inenîbers of thcycar, i)r. Mundell, 1 lonoraîy I "resiîdcut of the year, iDrs. Third, Ryan aiit Ross

mrere present.

JlrJ.Il. stead acted as tuastinaster andl introadueed the varions speakers\vith short speeches spatrk1îng \vith snbduecd xvit. 'l'ie l)r(Jgriiilmei for the eveuin g,arrallge(i by MIr. C. S. l)tîîhain, Nvas very acce ptidy, received, M essrs. I)unhauî,Qunin, C. .1. NIc l'lersoii, Lermniat, 1i rnuet and Knughit taliig- part.
Air, C. WV. BNomrs vcry brîelîy proposed tue toast lu ( )nr- Contry . Dr. LPoss,111 repiyiug, touciîed on thc difficuli îs a servant of tue pablic encanu tercd iu the

diseharge of bis (fnties.
Mr. J. E. Galbraith, 'In prapasig the toast ta The P~rofession, spokec at, saineiength of the duties which devoived ulpon the inedical practitioner, aiid Dr. Ryan.in bis reply showed bis great synîpathy for the stndents in their struggle ý1orknowledge and paid tribute ta the D)ean for the marked impravenient in theFacuity of Medicine since lie asnuîmed the reins of office.
\ r. D. R. Caineron iii speaking ta Ounr Future, farecast the destînies uf ienbers of tHe class in very happy vein, andi Mr. 13. L Wickware, and T. N. Mar-cellus in replying showed an equai insight into the characters and probable de-veîoprnnt of their ciass mates.
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Dr. Miînîdeli in proposing the 'l'le Last of the Natiglties, grew reiiniscent,

speakiîîg of the carly days of Qilecni's, aîîd the rernarkable îlevelopment of the

University uinder the guidance of the latc Principal Grant, of whom he spoke

very feelingly. lIe spoICC of the struggles and hardships of stu(lefts in years

gone by and the niarkcd implrovellit tind(er the guidanice of the prescrit Dean.,

.Nr. Muirphy and -',r. Wallace, presi(lClt and( secretary of thc year, replied, noting

the cordlial -relations that biad existed bctwccni the class of 09q and the Faculty,

throughotit tlheir course.

Mr. J. J. i-\i cCaiiîn spoke in ldce vein, piroposing e( )tr Host.' Dr. Concîll

in answer corroboratcd his stateinents as~ to the cordiality existing. lIe meni-

tioned the more serions attitudle evinced hy present day stu(lefts toward their

work. A pleasing featture of his'-reinarks, as of the otiier îîîemibeiý ot thc Facuilty,

wvas the attitude taken, liot oif professor to sttil(lcit, but (>f 'fellow stt(1cnt-, 41.

lie proposecl a toast t0 NIr. Stead, Nvlio, thoutgli taken by surprise, respondcd

vcry i'cll.
An insistent cali w as made for a speech froin D r. Ihird, who spoke very

1)riefly. Dr. H euipt, of Melbourne, Atustralia, \vas also calle(1 on. Hie spoke cii-

thusiastically of the good fellowshiipl))etw,%een Faciulty and stleiits, sucb as lie liad

îîever seen clsewhiere and lîrgc(l gra(lnates whio foulnd conditions iii Canada not

favorable, to go to Atîstralia. wliere there xvas rooni and Nvelcomce for ail.

It xvas a inatter of regret that tiflie prCvClite(l a bearing froni the gentlemien

who were to speak to "The Ladies.- .1 Iaving been selectcd because of th&eicx-

perience, thieir remarks would hiave been listcned to witli rapt attention by those

wh'o werc on thc lookouit for pointers.

Flefore hreakiiig up, Auld Lanîg Syne was sning and tliree cheers and a tiger

given for the Deai and the, party disperscd, aIl witli a iiieinory of an tnnusually

pleasatit evenilig.

J. J. INcPherson, 0<) lias obtaiincd an appîointnient iii the K. G. H-. as bouse

surgeon for the next tw'elve nmonthis.

Dr. I le-1 it resclits having, been sent a leio-qie.ro\villg to the fact thiat

lie alrea<ly lias a pair of thcml.

After (lue colisi(leratioli of the circiistanees uinder xvbich lic is placed, Dr.

C. J. Ml?-e-soni bas tendered his resigîiatioli to the officiaIs of Rockwood 1-bs-

pitak -1lard iiick C. J

Qucry-How mnany girls (10cs D*-ii-is Jo-d-ni escort to cliturcb and in whiat

order does 1w sec tbem home?

Cr'ops arc looking up. H-. -M. Lec-ni-nt secmis to be particitarly successful

witb bis.
The "Donk" lias taken to thc -WVoods" followed "as a niattet: of fact" rather

"I-Iastily" by "Gai."
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J) ivinity.
LAST wveck each nmember of the final year iii Theology was made the recipient

L.iof a very handsonme ani valuiable gift iii the formn of a book,-"Genesis of
Churches in the United States of Amnerica, in Newfotundland and in the Dominion
of Canada," by Mr. jamnes Croit, of Moiitreal. The on1e to whomi we are indebted
for this mios> iîîtCsC-tilg VOlume1 is the author himiself. On that accouint it wïll be,
the more highly prized, aithongli the contents are of suifficient interce,-t and valuie
to make the possso an important assc*t in any youing minister's iibrary. In
this work Mr. Croii's aimi was, "to ascertain as accurateiy as possible the origin,
al, ilu a general way, the progress, to a limiited extent, of the churches and' con-
gregationis" withi whl-ihe boo)0k deals. Even a supe'rficial reading shows that
the author lias heen emiiintlv succcssful ini the accomlplistîment of bis plirpose.
The feature whichi strikes on1e inost forcibly is the coinpactness and clearness with
wlîich lie presenits the information, about ecdi denomnination and congregation.
fIe has givei uis lui one volume what would require years of study and research,
andi for mos>. of, is this inform-ration ln its comiprehiensiveness would Ilever be at-
taîned. The matter is w-ritten lu an interesting and plcasing way. The contents
and the manner of writing, together with the many illustratioqs of lead'ing and his-
toric churches m-ake this a work that wvi1l be studîed wvith pleastù,e and profit by
ail under whose notice it cornes. We feel much indebted to Mr. Croit for bis gift
and thankful that sucbi a com-prehensivework on this subject has corne into our
possession.

On Satuirday, the i3 th instant, Mr. R. Liggett, B.A., read a paper before the
Q.U.M.A. on the Relation of the Pastor to the Young Peoplc's Societies in bis
congregation. This paper was mutch appreciated by ail the members present on
account of the practical application which could be made of the suggestions of-
fered-ithe pastor must. be a leader in ail spberes of activity-physical, mental and
spiritual. This implies that lie must. strive to keep on a higher plane than the
average man. To be, a leader he mutst show the qualities of a leader, for no one
is willing to follow a person wiîo is iniferior in any wvay to himself. 1\Ir. Liggett
i)laced the ideal higli, but l10 mianý is entitled to go ont into the work of the minn-
istry unless he possesses sucli ideals. 1>. is to be,hoped that we caun realize such
ideals and when we have done so stili set higher and higher ones before us.

Those of us who heard Professor Morison's address last yearbefore the
Q.U.M.A. lo 9 ked forward with interes. and pleasure to Feb. 2otli, on> which date
he, add'ressed the Association on the question, "Why Christianize India?" We
were not cisappointed, but highly pleased with the manner in which he presented thc
mtssionary problemn lu this part of our own empire. The work there is not easy
for our missionaries. 1>. differs f romi the ea:rly missionary work among the Bni-
tons who a>. that time had iip great history behind theni. When we corne to In-
dia we are dealing with a people who hiave had a long past and who are proud of
their literature and culture. Anmong the mnillions in, India there are representatives-
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of all strata of civilization ranging froni the ignorant fetish worshipper to the

cultured inetaphysician, whose subtieties wiII confuse even the more higbly educated

in the Western world. At present India is in confusion and turmoil, owing largely

to the efforts of the British te introduce Western ideas among them. The genius

of the East is quite different from that of the WVest and we have given them just

enougli education, politically and religietisly, to unsettie them in their

long-established systeins. Organizatiolis and institutions of Church and

state such as we are accustomed to in the Anglo-Saxon world are

quite foreign to the genius of the people of India. We have been

pressing these tipon them of laýte years. They do not comprellend thern fully

as yet, but they have had such an influence upon these people that they bardly know

\vhether to accept the new or te go back to the old. This is what'makes the mis-

sionary problem a bard eue tbere, and as Proýf. Morison poiuted out, no one can

foreteil the outcome. It rnay be that the old thonght of the East will reassert it-

self and Christianity will lose even ber present standing in that country. On the

other hand Christianity may have vitality enough to xvin over ail the East. We

cannot forecast the future. The outcomne (lepends uipon a Power over which we

have no control. But, as the speaker said, there is only one thing for us te do.

We have undertaken the task and we mnlst work on and try to accomplish. what

we believe to be our God-given duty. The West has much te teach the East in

inorality and in the practical application of inetaphysical theories and it is along

these lines that our influence will be the mest effective for good. Our men who

go there must be of such a character that they will show by their lîves that Chris-

tianîty is a supetior 'religion.

J. R. Urquhart, B.A., of the Final Year,, lias been called te Forrester's Faîl.

We extend ont congratulations.

We regret that eut IVfderater, D. C. Ramsay, M.A., bas been obliged to

give up work for a time on accotant of illniess. We hope tbat "Deuig" may soon

be able to be arouin< the hialls again.

Gness ail are afraid cf Divinity H-all this season. We bave not -Teceived' Our

usual sbower of challenges to, play hockey or basketball. Wait until spring breaks

uipon us, then likely sorneof .the niinor liglits will be wanting te play a gaine of

inarbles. We can supply a 'tean fer any yonthful garne.

QtUltN'S 3, \'ARSITY 0.

FIRST cf all w'e wishi te congratiulate Queen's I Jockey teatu on 1 )utting up a

igaine fight, and aise on playing dlean hockey in spite oif a great deal of pro-

vocation. The ice was very slow and wet, haindicapping our light centre mnen

greatly. The gaine wvas still pretty fast, and rather rough, Varsn.y suffering six

penalties andi Queen's three. \Vilh a strict referee it would probably have been

349
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abolut sixtcin to five. J. v c.,\rthutr han<flle(l the gamle and xvas nar less efficientthan lie was impartial. Offsjdes and î)uck-kicking were cauîglîi. less thai hiaîf thetime and rougli work seldoni.
The gaine was fairly even throuiglout, Qtjuet's having possibly a shade thebetter of it on the hune, bult Thiomas and( the ice beat them. Danicîs played ailexcellent gaine after the first five minutes Mien two long shots that looked easygot past hînui, b>ut Thomas 1)layc( anl even bctter mi1e. Varsity also sectired thethird goal on a long shot froîîî I Ianley that glaîîced off i aniel's stick. Queeni'sonly tally ini the first half was secuired by C-,anîph)eli alone, with a splendid zig-zagrnisl slîortly before the bell souinle(l. 1 tlîf tinie score, Varsity 3, Queeni's i.lui the second(l alf \arsity againi secuired the first tw'o, playing six mein toscven. I.,rith was -responsible for thein both, bult on eacli occasion, as indeedilirougliotit the greater part of the match, lie xvas loafing off-side. Botb d'efenceswere called on for gool xvork and pulay xvas strelnouis, but for fuilly fifteen minutesno score was made in spite of i)obsoîu's niarvellouis attacks. George and Craw-ford wvere uinable to get ilear Vastsnets without being bowled over, puck or1no puck, and long sîn ts we-re easy for Thiomas. Fritlh alone secuire(l Varsity'ssixth and lasi lally o11 as neat a ruish as taibell's. Near the close of the periodRýankiii, who ha(l been siimgling ont the ligliter mnu to make a cushic>n -betweenliii anid the boards, xvas 1)eialize(I and a minute later Clarke followved for avicions crack ai i\[acd(ýnnell's heaml. Withi their (lefence gonie, Varsity wvas de-inoralizcd anîd George and( Crawfor(l scorQ(l iin quîck succession, leaviing the finalscore, Varsity, 6, Qlneenls 3. leais were:

Qucen iis 1 P- I aîmiels point, L\lacîoniiell ; cover, Peinnock; rover G.George ; centre,, Cr-aNford ; right wing, liobson ;left %vin-, Camnpbell.\7arsity 1. O.-goal, Thomnas; point, Clarke: cover, Rankin ;rover, JIanley:centre, Frith ; rîghit Nving Wîckson le](ft ýýing, NI CSIOy.
keferce, J. HM \tuT.\AC

BA.SRE' iuii -V\l'l'y 28, Qt7i.,FN' s 8.
\'ar-sity wvon their fouirth consecuitive gaie thIs season by defeabtîng Quleei'sil l(Jrento, ami are champîionis this year. l'le first lbal was pretty mmlih ailVarsity, Qtleeuu's being hiandicappe(î soinewîîat by the sinaller gyli-nnasjuînii and atfiaif 'lime the scorq was i 7-8 for \arsity. 'l'le second perioI wvas dloser, Varsitybeing cre(lited witbi eleven points to Çjuecnis ten. Teais:Varsity 28-forwards, White, McNabb; centre, Gage; clefence, Dixon, Wood.Quieeni's i 8 -forwards, Menzies, Cormack ; centre, Galaghier; (lefence, Vani-sîckle, Fleming. B flack replaced Gaîlaglier at half time.

1ýeferee, Mý,r. Stafford.

It is reporte(l that 1McGill Iliternie(Iiate Hockey teain has been disqualifiedfor playing an uulregistered mani. If tlîis be true, we are sorry to hear it. Theyhave a goo(1 second1 teami and won tlie round fromn Otucens fairly and( squiarely-.Il. (oesn't seein quite fair that thîey shouild be forced ont ai tbis stage because ofanl mîfortuniate oversigb.t.
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Ili. 10, ký. C. 1. 10).

Consistent teani play alnd goo(l condition kept the 1'. C. I. temabras o

the imuch hecavier and somiewhat faster QUuien'sý 111. As the 1K. C. 1. hadf alrea(Iy

(lefCate(l Quenlis by 8 to i, they win thc vo(>nd by scven goals and enter thc semli-

finals. Oncen's lc(l by onti point at the end of tile first half, bat te Collegiate

boys sooni evcnied tile score and il Zîg--zitggtde( to the end. Milis, Gravelle and

Aniglini did good Nvork for ()neeni's, wille t ;oodearle and lZcid wcec the pick of

the K.C.I. J\laly ain intermiediate tein vonl<l like to havc centres as \vcll abîle to

play t heir place as thlese two. 'l'ie teain wuec

Ou)eeni's Il.t o l Ils; point. ItiliotI: cover, \l.el rover, .\nglinî

cetelorgie ; le tt \vling, G ravelle ; rigliw ýving, WVilliams.

K. C. i .- Goal, Sliter; point, i wvig()g cover, i\l cCaininîoni rover, 1K. Reid;

centre, Goodearle, left w îng, l'. Reîd, righiL w inp, WVilliains.

Referee, J aies Sutlherland.

T1herc bas l)eclt lretty genieral Indiîgnationl felt and exl)resse(l ibroutgltotit e

t ollege silice the Un1een's ll.-lNl ct ili Hl. hockey match. This is lînt (111e to tce

faet that Queenis \vere beatenl but that the teani broughit discre<lit on themnselves

and on the College tliev represeled liv 11w dirty ga, hvlly(.Isedo

facing the faci that thecy were Ill agaînist a better teain andl takîng a (lefeat

ganiely, contesting- every mnnte of it, lte teanii as a wltole, andl one muait, in pa-r-

tictilar, ado1pted tadies iliat were a dîitî edit to thenliselves andl their college. 'P7le

referee was verY lax, but that is a pooxr excuse. Truce that T\[cGill playe(l dirty

hockey bunt eqnally trile that Quecli s \vere the aggressors, and that Me\IGillîs share

iii the inatter Nvas wlîolly retaliative. \Ve have cornie to ex1 itct that sort of \viirk

iu professional mnatches bt i vrcly iinîversity stn(leItts onglit to be ahove stiech

lacties. A matil wlo, tt lien lie realizes that lie is beaten, can't take lius defeat like

,i gentleman, but1 resorts to tieliberate foi play iti or(ler 1(1 disable bis opponent

5iloll( have no place Ili university atlîletics.

As far as the gaille itself tvas concerned, \ýlc(jili \Vas supcrir -~ Qulens

necarly everywhvlere, thoiongh their sprotxwas niost mnarked in centre ice..

Iriînîble at -rover w'as out of practice, bt did very useful clîecking iii the second

liaif, wlîîle Devine at centre coull nI lue ili(ltce(l t play it on the nets and

xvhat the powers that be were thiniking of iii clîoosinig hmii inistead of Meikie for

centre is a mystery . iNaclKenizie playe(l the liardest gaine for Queen's, trying to

piay centtre as w el as \vinig. 'Flie others dii tîteir best but tvere up against a

heavier and a better team. For SI cI i11, -NIasoni and WVilson were the p.ick of the

forward liue while \7\roo(lyatt iii goal (ish)ayt(l excellent ju(lment.

The action of the MeGcCili manager and Ilteir captain iii refusing to accept

any other thian Lajoie for referce xvas iiinjutstifiab)le andt(l nsportsinanlike. Lajoie

as a referee was ntterly iniconipetetit; yct -NIeGilI refused absolutely to, accept snch

xvell knowîi, capable refertes as George Richardsont, Janmes Sutherlandl and Mart y

Walsh. The teains were:
Quleen's il. (i )-Go al, I)onahne ; point, IlaziettI cover, Lockett ; rover,

Trimble; centre, Devilte; left winig, Mceieriglit xving, 11). George.
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MciGili IlI. (7) (joal, WoodY att; Point, LYn]ch ; cover, Spaffor(i; rover,
Masoni; centre, Winrig-ht whig, I ilboru ; ieft xving, ThomYilpsonl.

Referee, Lajoie, Lavai.

QIJEN,'S 18, LAVAL 4.
After the way the second teain liad disgraced thenmseives, the seniors took

the ice deteriined to play hockey ail throngh. Th'at, coibined with Referee
Suitherianci's known severity on dirty woyrk miade the second ganie of the double
beailer exceptionally clean. \Vhiie s0on1e p)enalties wcere lianded ont, they were
for sliit offences, even over-heavy bodying being ptnîshed. Lavai was flot ini
the ganie for a minute. Nac(lonniell was not able to play, owing to injuries re-
C(lve(i dnring practice, and I flazlctit, \vhu hail alrea(ly )la1yed one gaine took bis
lace. Even witli Çtnecl's weakened in this way, for tbongh Ilazlett playeti a

very goo(l gai-ne lie is liot ".I]ùiglie,'' Lavai bad no chance. George and Dobson
sectired the first two, then 1 lebert tied the score for Laval. The nexi eleven goals
xvent to Queen's, ail of the forwards aîid f>ennock, talling, and then Lavai se-
cured another i-nakinig it [3i-3. Qtneentis ran iii four more before Lavai had an-
other credit mark an<1 Greig G;eorge wotind tip witlî the final one, Queeu's 18,
and Lavai 4. George- was again tue top scorer, being cre(lite<l witlî eight goals,
and Crawford caine next with five, I)obsoîi ancd Pennock eac 'h seunire(*, rwo, wbile
Camnpbell, w~ho looked on the niatcli as a joke lia( a lonesoine.

Lavai's teami are fast skaters lut poor stick ilan(ilers, and poorer still a.t
cbecking back. TIlicy bave an excellent goal-keeper. i Je stopped dozens of shots,
only to bave George or Crawvford bat it iii fromn the rel)ond. The inost notice-
able featuire of the gaine was the imiproveient in fornu of Queen's two centres.
They sbot better, checked l)etter, anîd al>ove ail, piayed riglit in on the nets, foi-
lowîng iii on their own and other shots tiie and again to score froi the- rebouind.
Tbcy have evidenti1y tboroughiy digested sonie of bue hiockey wisdomn witli wbich
IMarty Walshi fed thin dluriilg th1w eek. i )'lso piax'ed a brilliant gaine at righit
wig, cbecking two, t1bree and even four Lavai meni at tinies and taking bbe puck
from, thein ail. I'ennock piayed a liea<lv gaie at cover, checking weli and dispiay-
ing good judgmient iii bis rushes. lesides bis twq tailies, lie was responsihie for
severai others. Hazlett was ilstally iii tle way Miuen Lavai mnen sbot, letting few
get as far as I)aniels. Wbat few caine l)aniel's wvay were nicely biandled. The
teýans were:

Queen s.-( a n)îicls poinît, I lazîcit ; cuver, I ennîock ; rover, G. G eorge;
centre, Crawford ; rigbit \ving, Dol)soiî ; ieft \ving, Catiibll.-i8.

Laval.-Goai, lDeiioiucourt ; point, Jor-on ;cover, J ajoie; rover, Renaud;
centre, 1)ostaier; ieft wving, Ciainpayne; riglit wnug-, I Iebert.--4.

Referee James Sutherland.
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0 ram i.
i l.E animal eveniîîg of the Stuidents' (,ermlanl Club w-as hcld in Convocation

T 1 lall on February i 6th. 'l'le weather w as very uinfavorable, but the attcu-

(lance w-as goo(l, an(l the cntertainmiient even a more pronouincei SOiCC5ss than on

l)reviouis occasions. It coinsisted of tw-o plays hv ltiie(ix, a 'iuisical' selectîoii

and a 'rccitation.'

The firsi play w as Auýtsredlen L assen-' ý Let nie fiîîisb li I ain going to sav

Miiss Raitt w-as especially good, as kosamuitnde, whl1 lla(l s50 nînicb to say iuai. sbe

spoke continuiouisly, (liviiniing tbli thouights of tbe others, conipelling theiti to lîstenl,

whetber wvilling 0or iot, and bi rnging tiein filnally round to lier point of view'

that tbe course oif tine lov e did rui snRotbi.~ As the play openls sie is puittmig t1W

hnisbing toutches to bier toibIte fur tbe w-igof. lieir iece, i Iedwig iýM iss

\Valker) . An alit /riscur (.Mir. \V ittton ', and a rea(y miaid (.NMiss Code) assist,

w-bile a clainty iniilimer's girl bring-s in a litige band liox w ith presuimai)ly a inerry

wi(lo\ biat for the eereiitiony. J ust thien the desiî_ýrate lover ç Mmr. O tto) rushes

in and, after miay e fforts t0 mnake imiisel f bieardl succeeds inin aking lier uinder-

stand that it is lie w-boni the niece loves and not the mian sue is about to inarry.

Thli niece lierself is now anntince( aiid the yoting mant is litistle(l imîto ait adjoin-

iii bridal attire is is flying to tie auit for ptrotectionl front this ti(lesiral)le bride-

groom. Tbe vohîible relative shows bier symipatliy and sheds incidentally sone

liglît on lier owmi -fair time of youtfiUt lo)ve' w-iIen the father (m.Robinsont) is

annol(unIcd inIi is tturiî, but tie terrifhed Il e(l\-ig is (1tickly brotiglit iiito a 1 ilacc

of sfety. Rosaiiiiiiîdr faces lier irate lirotlier w-itli ait iîîj tire i air anid beratcs-

inii so effectively for the eniomnîity of biis purpose tlîat lie vîsîbly liegins to wVlýer.

Plie elderly bridegrooni ( M r. Selî-reiber >t(x). tîrmîs tp iii ptirstiit o f lus iiaNvaN,

bride and lier relative, but w-lieu R(îsaitîîide pailits iii vivi(l colors the certaini

resuilts of sucli ai; ill-iated narriage, both lie amid the fatîter (lecide to renouince,

amid tlîc tritîniipîliant atunt calîs iii tlie hiiig loyers to receive tlîeir blessing and

comgratulatiotis. MAI parts w e-c Nvell donce, buit M iss Raitt's stea(ly streamn of îalk,

the diffeî eut tulies takemu, tîte case and correctmtess of lier speech amid lier mattural

acting w'ere especially utotîceable.

Miss Kuîiglît's excellent reîîdlerimîg of El,-sats Traunii front \V7agier's nuaster,-

pieue, *Lolîemeigrini,' deligbitcd tîte aud(ienc(e ini anotîter nianner. Thie words \\cre

suîîg iii Germit and ftull j ustice Xvas doute to ilienii as w-cil as to tîteir nmusic'al

setting. ln respolise 1(1 ait enicore, Miîss Kiig-lit sanîg a prettv Volkslied. M iss

Shaw ablyaccomipanied.

Thte second play w-as emititled~ Pn'ersclitutterlieli (tiiîalterall) and tîte w ord

occurred ofteîî eiiotighi to, imîpmess it ai least on the aud(ienice. 'l'le faîlier ( NlIr.

Sclireiber) , a philosopher aitd a siiiiff ficnd. takes nto imterest ini bis dlaugbiters

(Miss Marshtall) love affairs, for wvlmîe lie gets tlue iîiotber's O-\iss Hienry)

sharp rebtikes, iin whlicli the piiig datigltter also joins. iu i btmaeyr

fuses bis consent t, liter iarriage. Tlie voting mian iii quiestioni ( Mr. OItto) itougli,

us a snîart an(l resoturce ftîl felhiw and( lis oi the, happy device of wfiinîing )ie
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fatber*s consent by playing hlis plîilosoplîy against lus w ýcaknecss-Ibis suntif- habit.
Ilc surreptitiotisly obtains possession of the sniîff box and the key of the roomn,
asks in due form for the band of tic danglitcr and is iiichic and lugical furml
tinalterably rcfuscd. le then declares luis iualtcrale resoIlîtion to wait for a
favourable reply. 'flic îîrofcssor is hirmi and starts iii to kili tfinie by talking- logic
and philosophy, btit the xvant of lus siitff beconies cver more evidelit auJ embfar-
rassing and fiuîally so uinstupportable iliat lie gives lus consent in returii for the
suif box, of which lie forthwith niakes an uindignified au(l immiioderate use. In.
a paroxysii of sneezing lie gives the band of is citughter, just retuirucd w'ith the
mother fromn a drive, to tic resotircefull lover anîd flic curtain falîs on a hapîpy anti
iiniited fainiiy. 'fli actinîg was all go(it andi it wotil( be difficuit to, say wherc flic
motiier tongue began or- eli(ed. Mý.r. Schrciber, wlio lia(l tic prinicipal rôle,
sliowed, one nîighit say, the skill of a liigli-grade professiouial.

Tfli last iten xvas flic recitation. of Scbiller's iiniortal "Lied von de Glockc"
(~Lay of the Bell), iii wvlich. the differeut l)rtcesses in the castinig of a bell are'
grapliically dcpicted, intcrspersed witb retlections ou great events ini the life of an
uiividtial and of a peopule. MIiss t ir(ller tiîd ample justice te Sehiller's higli-
ilown rhetoric aiid beld lier audicence speill)botini(. Laniite-ru-sli(le luiettres of a
hiigbi order were also brotibt ilîto req1isition anti addicc consitîcrabîx to the cei-
joyunent of tlîe poeil. 'I'bc effectiveiîess of this conibination of tlîe two arts, tbe
nature of wlîich Lessing fornîîulated, as actionî anJ beatuty, lepends largcly on the
pronîptuless witlî whicu the picture is produced at the psychological nulomeut, as
it werc. It was gcnerally regretted that there were uîot miore illustrations.

'flic stage was suîitably tlecorated wiu.li furnishiuigs kiuidly loalned by Messrs.
RZ. J. Rýeidf anti k. -N c latl,o(f the city. Tlhc proced(s viii ogo into tlîe Ireasury of
'lc Daiitcrs of tlie Emipire (La Salle Cliapter) to aid iii tic erection of a con-
sniiI)itive hospital. After flue performîance P rof. aud M\rs. i\lacgillivray enter-
tainetl aIl taking part in it at supluer.

X'lumni.
e& T '. Andrcw's clitircli, Canipbelîford, bais exten<lct a lîearty an<1 tnauinionls

eaul to Rev. George A. Birown, M.Ak., B.D. , of Buirk's Falls. Stipeud
$i ,ioo au(l îîianlse." Toronto, Globe, ["eI). 22, 1909.

The. JouizNm, extenuls lîcartiest congratulationis 11 M r. BroNwï on ouhis eaul to
auiipbllfor(l. tUi(lr Uic lîreseuit systeun a(lolteîi by tue ebutrcu ii tlîe placing of

nmen, it (loes iiot always happeu tliat tbec rcally capable pastor receives in propo,-
tion 10 bis mierit. Congrcgatiouis hiave so sliglît a chance of jtidging of tue uîîerits
of a mian frouni his "trial" sermon, even supuîosing tlîe nu who is looking for a.
caîl can, tunder the cireunstances, lie at lus lîest, that sonietinues the iniferior muan
niay be called to the large spluere of tusefuluîess, auJ thîe greater iîaul be kept iii
the hiiîîited sphere. Ilow ever, tlîe congregation at Caniîphellford, we think, has
el'os2u1 w\ iscIy. In Mr. Brownu thîey have sectired a mîauî who will lie a symîpathetic
pastor, a serions studeuit, auîd an aggressivc worker.

AIr. B3rowni graduatet in Arts w'itl the class of '04, anît then entered' Tfli- Jology, taking ]lis B1.D). degree iii '07. Duriuig lus course iii Theology lie also took
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honours in Englisli and 1Phulosophy-otaxling M\.A. in '07. H e \vas active also

in the various College societies, hiaving been secretary of the Aima Mater Society

iii lus third year.

Dr. Campbell Lai(lla\v w , bas been appoixned i atboiogist tu St. I Alke's

[1lospital, Ottawa.

Dr. H-arold D. Spence, B.\,'07, who is practisîîîg in Utica, N.Y.. is in the

C'ity for a few days.

GOETII E ON SHA KESP'EARE.

'r is always interesting, to those wlio speak tbe English languiage, to observe how

iShakespeare, the greatest Englishiman, is regarded abroad ; wliether with an

indifference which would seemn tu lyrove our worsbilp of imi somiewliat nlarrow

andI prejulchced or with a reverence which wotl( fully bear ont our own. The

greatest poet Europie lias i}rodluce(l, silice Shakespeare, is the Gernman Goethe, and

'lot only a great poet, but a great critic as w el. Anything lie mlay hiave to say on'

the subject is of particular interest ami value, and certain passages in bis novel

"Wilhelmi Meister" give bis j udgmlent iii no doubtful style.

Willielim Meister xvas a Germian l)ornl youth, with quick sensibilities and

strong imagination, who, fronii bis cbildhood liad been stronglv attracteci by the

stage and( aIl that pertained to it. ImlYelle(l by tbe passion for'the actor's calling

lie fornmed connections witb a trool) of strolbing l)layers which before long received

a commrission to plav for sonie tlays, ai a noblenman's castle. Elere Wilbebi

made the acquaintalice of a inan nanied J anio, wbo biearing Ilini one day extolling

Racine and the F'rench draina, inquired if bie biad ever reati Slhakespearre. On

Willielmi answering iii tbe liegative, J amo offered to lend imii sonie of his works

ani the offer was accel)tC(. Wilielim's mind liad already been considerably stirred

hy the glinipse inito the great worid which bis stay at the castie hiad afforded imii.

"li this miood," says Gloethe, ''lie received the proinised volume and, in short,

as one woulcl expect, ýthe current of that great genitis laid hiold of him and led himi

to a boundles s sea in whici lie speediiv lost anit forgot himlself." Then a littie

later lie cornes back to himi again :- "-ý,eaniwlile, cxcept for rehiearsals and per-

fornmances, Wilhiellm seldoni i made bis appearance. Shut upl iii one of the hindmost

Chambers, to wlicli oily Mignon and the HlarpeLr were willingly granted admit-

tance, lie lived andtimoveti iii the worid of Shakespeare, xvith neither knowledge

nor sensation of anytiiing olitside iînseif. Stories are told oif wizards who,

througi nmagic for-milac, (ira\ inito their cliainer a mnigbtv host of gliostly fornîs

.of every sort ami size. So powerful are tbe incantations that. soon the space iii the

roomi is filled. Tbc spirits corne crowdling close np to the itle circie lie lias drawn

anti round about it ami over tbe head of tbe master their -restless numbers shîift

and grow in ever whirling charge, packing full every corner and perching on cvery

sheif. Unhappily the dablier in the 1 Iack Art lias forgotten the word by whiclî

I.
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[(1 briiig this spir it-t ic agaili tu is ebb. Su sat \Villîelîni anid, \vitlî iufauîîliar
stiriugis, there sl)raug to life willin bînii a thllaad sensibilities andl Capacilles,
of Ixhîcb lie had lla( no Conception i ior evel susiion(>. N<)tbing coiill tcar bîI)I
o'ut of tluis condijtion andI it xxas lîttie to hi-; likiugýý xvlieil ally orle took occasio-ii
for comiiug to talk wi th Iiiii about xx bat \vas, Ïohlug on cuuitsice.'

After bie hiad fin islied the voltimnie, lie gives 1 aino biis imi pressions. e,
crie(l Wilblmi, 'J (1I) ilot reniembler iliat a book, a person, a single circulilistalice
of ily life lias pl)iiced su 2grea-,it ail elfect u1poîi mîe as the prieeless drainas wxhichi
Iiirotigli y our kînduess, J. have leari e( 1( ox Ibex sceli to bc the wo rk of a
celestial geiis, \vlho (lraw s neaýr hî> me iie îurder, ini the geîîtlest inaici, t(i iîakc
thiein kiioxxn lu tlbeuisulves. Ibose are, il) pocruis !Nýon tbîîîk yourselvcs standl-
iiig hefore the iniigîlity 0]eiied boos k of h estin y, iii \\wbib roars a. temIpest of ini-
Iclîsest life, anid iowi-uhl -trls ilîir pagUes oveî- and( uver. .1 ai s<i auîazed at
the streulgtli andl teiiieriluss, the po wer andiî the repiose andi so litirrici ont oif îîîy

o' 'iCoîtrol tulai 1 eau oiîll xxait wx tIl î'urf foi te x'icwieii I shahl tiiid 111V-
scl f iii a positionx ho read liore.'

'l'ie readeî- eau jiul,lge for- lîjîiscIf as oý lihe opinion ( ioetlic lield of Siakes-
licare. ( ) f great iuterest, tbu, is the plassageC wliere lie pis inito \Vilielîuî's

îîîouh l hs fanions aîialx 515 of the cliam~cti r of 1 laîîîlet.
lîîguca lprince, as .1 bave ilescribed i liii, wliose fathier tlîie-xpectedlv (lies.

Aumbition aund iesire 10 riui are, îot the passio ns xxhicdi aujîliiate hin ; lie liad per-
uiitte<l Iiîseif sonie lileasuire iii beiug the son of a king: but unow, foi- the firsi
tiuîie, lie is cuîiilielle( l t(> pay more atuliii to ilie gui f wbici (livides the kinîg
frolin h is su j ecîs. 'l'le riglît thei crowvî was îlot lice(itary anîd yel a longer
life, oi the pan-t (if bis father xxoul(l have miadhe strolnger the claiîîîs o f luis onîx-
soli and assiliie(l Ilus hlopes (of the cr <xvii I luit uioo, tirotiîgli bis illice, lie secs
liiself, despite appar-ent lpromiises,, slitit onlt, lîerliaps for ever; 1wý feels nlow su
pour iii liouor aui(l possessionls and a inaîgî ii i t, froîîî yuttli uip, lie cotil<
regardl as bis owii. 1 lere luis characte- takes its first sadl lwi. Ife feels Ibat lie
is l10 more thani, ilid<ee<l mît so i icbi as, eacli andî every uilbeiaii. î1le is îlot

courteouls, îlot Coliiesceu d ig. iuo, lbit uhox ilcast and< In liie(l.
'"le looks back nlox ho lis for-mer conîdition as ho a vauiislie<l <reaiii. Ili vain'

blis hlucele tiries tu cheer inii, ho silo\\ Iiiin ]lis position frin1 anollier point oîf viexv
the feeling of luis nlohhliugi-ess; iever leaves liiiiî.

'The secondi b)loxx- xhidli stiiik iii. woiil(cdl <heeri, <epresseil stîli mîorc-
thue iarriage oif luis inother. 'r lîiiuu. a fajîli ftl andl tenider soni, tliere sîjîl, Mienu
h is fatIierý (lied, ricnailied a iii tlier, ini Companiy xvitIi wvhi lie lii1îd lu pay rev
erence tu the bieroie figure of thîe great: ;)pre but biel.oses bis miotlier too and it
us xvurse lbau if (leatî l ad robl)e( liiuî of lier. he truistful piîtiu-e, xvIiich al vell-
l)rC( chilfi su, loves ho, forin of lus parenits, vanîslies xvwith tuie (Icaîl Ibere is nuo help)
and in thec living nu fi otiiolîl. Shie oo is a xxoniian andi iler "falv the commiioni
namre of lier sex, is sbie too iiudlu(ledl.

"NowT only (lues lie feel reallyliowt'd dolx iiuv unly desolale, and nionc of
the xvorl(l's bappiliess eau replace for linii xvhal lie bias lost. Nut l ouruiful, flot
given lu bruu(ling by natuire, iiunrî-ifnlilcss and brooding bccoine a lueavv burdeu
lu limii. Thus it is xvc sec inu iuake luis appearance.

,356
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I anagie thîs (th, tbiis pi tces sonl, \ ividly as y on nîan kct bs situati

come home to y o nd dien obiserve inii \\lien lic icarts dit ani applaition o i

father bas becti scen stand beside him in tie dreadfiil niglit \vlitAi tbc bionored

holl-st îtsclf steps onrt lieforc iiiii A.\gr eat terror lays lold of lîi lie speaks to

tbe xvnc fi gure', sces it b)cCkt ti, foihn\ s anid beasibe dradfnl charge

against his utîcle rings hii lis cars, tbe deniani for vengeance ,nid tbe nirgently

re1ieated prayer Recnher mc.

And(l wec t bCet lias x'anislbcd, \w bon dlo wce sec standing before nsS

y01onng bero), thirsting for venigeanice? A borni prince wvbo fcels happy to\ be sii

muined against tbe usurper oif is mrm~n? 100 aiazeinient and gloomf overcomie

the lolicly y otIl lic ec )niCso I)ir agiiit 'suniliig ilais wx ars n "rto for-

get tlî c )parted and Cloîses Nvitli ihe neaiing si;gbi

"'lie timnie js otu of j t ont t( ) Ciirsed S1îite!

That ever f was bonil t setit n. ght.,

"àIi tliese \'or<ls, it semi's to noc, lic tic kcy o I faiet's \VboIe beliavi() anid

it is dlean to nie tuit Shakespeatre to5ed1 (le"cribli a greLat (ied laidl upon a

Sttl, itncapalie of ii. Andt with li is ideta I 1-ti1(l the layi WFC ont ail tlrougbi.

I [ere is an oak t nec platiteti ii a costix' vase, wluicli shonild otiiy liax'e receix cd lovely

flowcrs \vjthin il the rotîts s1 iread oui, the vase is slbattere(l.

"A beautifuli, pure, noble. highily mioral lîeing, wjtboni tbe strcnigtb of niind

\vhîcb miakes the lieno, si1ik' bclicaib a burden, wblicbl lie cati ncithier carry nor

cast aside ; every dnuty i s bioly to liiiii, tiis (oic toti liard. 'l'ie impib[Slle is ne-

<1ired of bnîîi, i il the impiuossuile iii its' 1 f, bnit \vi ai is inmpossibile for- liim.'

Exchanges.

T 11 E UJ1izrz'iSitý JI 1 tIiI 1t i- VwIelirnay, lias a valduable aritic
1le on Nîseas a

i Uîîiversitystuuy. \il but onie if t1he Hive tîV six niew buildiîngt ii(wi\ )ng

crcod at lXmnot Uîivcrsity are P r scictiiic inrlioscs. 'Huis the Nvrjter of tue

arnticle is ic(l t0 il(1uire, -i the acaoleiiic manl nuiîy mîti, wxitî j ustice, ask, Nwbetlier

t'le unîlvcrsity is kecpitîg nu )t (ldite iii thai dep1 artineiit \vhich forîîîs, or sholl

form-r the basis of ail inniversity stndy-flie tiejartmient o f Arts."'

True, the ix orks of Sbhd<erpcar, tif Sopboclcs ami P latSoif \'elasqncz and(

tRapb)laei receive nclb attentiont ai the uniivcrsities. I 4ut ivby not incliite witlî

ibiese ''ilie niast('i-pieces o0f Mio(zart, NI >nes iiadImc 1rîuioi hiii

dîcate the greatlucss tif tlie originatix'e powers of tie c mu1pose-s, ýu duat thronigh

the infinite nliedinnii oif musical souiitls 01cy exrS ald sthititlate the nollest emt -

tionts of the sot?"

lu1 spite tof tue rush of imaicnial expansion, tCanadat is shlow iliîtg'~nec to

dlevelup "the iinate imsical ablilit y tuat is I ers. l'o incet tins incliiatimu tlhc

nrixersiiues slioiil( do soniehiiig t(i provide ftor miusical inistruictioli,--not oîîly ii

perfoniiicc and pnodlnctionim hn ii clevclloiig *the perceptions of bcearig, coin-

paring, and enjoying, witl ail tof mhîch every normnally constittute(l person i s

possessel to a greater oir less Tlgre. , soniie extent ibis wani is inet ai pre-

sent by bbc wor-k of iinsical clubs. Butt at tbc saine imiie the iiîversities could

'I
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greatly augment thc wvork Of these clubs by providing a course of training for
"the amateur who is flot stti(lyiiig intusic xvith a View to practice, but wishes to in-
crease bis or bier muitsical appreciation as ail hite of geiieral culture." In form-
ing jud'gments of miusic it is just as important that sonmetbing býe known of thc
history of tbe composer, lus scliool and bis timce, as that a critic of a Shakespearian
play should have somec literary kno wlcdge of Shakespeare and bis work. It isimportant that stuclents be tauiglt to appreciate wbat is beauitiful aîîd uplifting iiinmusic. An appreciation of music is umot entircly a matter of instinct or of "ear."
Real musical miasters coul l be of the grcatest assistance iii making tbis impor-
tant element of culture nmucli more 1)otent.

'l'le followinig a-rticle, froin the Notre I)ai .Scho/astic inay not prove un-iuîteresting to students of ()uecnY*, ili view of tie agitaioni ho forni a colleMe
cadet corps:

"Many have monolereml at tic ercet carnage, tUicfine physique and the stal-ýwant appearance of the nmen of Gcrnuamiy. 'l'lic explanation is easy. It is 'the re-sit of tibeir inilitary train ing. Every (cnian yotlî, as soon as lic lias reached
the age of eighheen y cars, ' nuist enter the ariiy. J is period of enhlistnment is tliree
years. During tliat tinie lie dIrills; lie lias settiuig-u1i exercises; be marches and
canmps an(l lcarns to (lepcnid on Iinîiscîf. Mihen biis terni of service bas expired
lie goes homne and lie is liol a weaklilig. 1 lc is big and powerful. His step isliglît and free, and lie lias endurance, H e goes to make tlîe backbone cd a strong
aiid healtby nation. Thiis condition is becnîiing nmore and more inanifest in otirown country. Wliile arniy service is i101 conipilsory, iîor woul( we bave soý,inîlitary dIrill is heing inhro<luce(l iii our scliools. Otur national acadexîiy is aniiodel, and tle iiîilitary departuliiits of ourii p)ublic and l)nivate sehools rank ilîi.
A xvise goqvenîiniit lias detaileol skille(l oýfficers to such scliools as wishi Ihîir ser-
vices. Otti yoting mnen are offcred nuiiliîary hrainiiig, and the good of tlie systein
will eventually be evident.

A LATIN ROMANcE.

Boyblnss kissibus
Swecî a girlo-rnnii,

Girlabuis likibtîs,
Wants soineorumii,

Pater Puellibus
Ente:r Parlormîîi,

Kicks Ptîeribuis,,
Exibus d'orunii.

Nîglitibus (larkibus
lIonitis larnpormii,

Clinîbibus fencibus,
Breecliibus torumn.-Ex.

We are plcased to welcomie tbe initial number of the Okanagant Lyceurn, a
mRat, well-arraiige(l magazine of twenty-four pa ges, ptîblisbed by the students of
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Okaniagani Collegc, SnI nerlaill(1, B.C. The Nvork of the litcrary~ editors in this

number~~ sovagodeai of piromise. 11n so far as the poetry publis, iscn

ceunedi, tiere is no0 eNceptional inent shx .I oxvever, the saine thinig liighit

lie sai(i of verv imnicl <if thc 1 ioctry piibhisfed b)y nîany of the older coliege niaga-

zilles. 01n ttie \ liole the studemits of ( kanagani are te bie conigratuiated' on the

mnrt cf thecir publicationi, anid wec hope that 'lie Lyccun xvii soon appeau oftcner

than is at presenit intenidcd.

A 0 (~ ,iO

A l)1O-Chlist loveil a inaimi

Ili pwue actiiiic xvays;
'l'licen leiiisý cf affection mlade

Afermient cf bis days.

]he xx aves cneugenit fuoiniher eyes

Set synmphoniies alloat;

''hese nnldulationis siîiI)Npl strmmck

I lis fiundaniental note.

No longer cotlli h ide his love;

Nor cultures cotii(ilie niake,

A\nd so lie scre\\ e( bis courage iii),

Ald thnu; to becr heý spake:

4ýO)h, nmaid, of iuidulationis sweet,
I nocnilate iy veins,

Andl fill îny tliirsty auteules Uip

\Vith aiumoroiis p)tinlamnes."
-Dcatnriaii.

The sxvinliig I nstructor o f the Athletic Association of the UJniversity of

I oronto speaks (,nt x ery piainily in a letter to 'l'le \arsity, the stldents, paper of

ilat University, as -to wliit conistitiltes an edlicated nliani.

"The xvofl edicate(i ean lardly be apphied to a fvi-grcwn yoling mani who

xvolld be conipelle(l by ignoralice to stand on a Nvhiarf andi look on, while a hielp-

less woniani w as in~ the xvater cailing for lielp. Your knioNvledge cf basebail,

cricket, lawnil-tenniis ojr football wonid niot beip y on ini a case like that, arny more

than xvoui x onu kniowledgC cf Latin ou gyniiastics. Yct fuily inety-nine ont

cf every litndred stridents of tbis University wvouid be lielpless creatu.res, xvere

they te meet snicb an' eniergency.

" "XVbat nman wants te knio\v xvhen lie falîs ilit the xxater, is hiow te sxvinl

vhen lie secs soie one else in the water who cannot sxvin, is how te get hini out,

anmmd net how te take a gooîdc phlotograpbh."-EIst and TVcest,
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W> kW, ARE E E IREF 1"(JR?

The incst niattural aîîsw er w oldli for ýsttdy.. And yet vcry often suich
\voul(1linlt appear to be the case. 1 lt)v, oftel, d10 We sec l'ici' vith brains a-plcnty
luniberîng along- at the lelofhecass, becaluse of thecir ovcr-devqtion to sport.
A\nd, sad 10 say, it is ant cvii that is hecuîing mure andl more general. Wtness
I resident I fadlev of Yale, wxho the utlier day spoke as follo\vs -o the Harvard
sttidcits:

"Two gec-ratuîms ago the imtelîccînial i(lul of tie graduates and students ofnîust of unir culleges wia,telcds debater. No\v it is no longer the dlebater,
]Luit thec athîicte w ho oucn.l)ics the cenitre uf he, sta'ge. 'Nuw il is nuo longer sticcess
ii uratury, but stccess li sport wlîîch is over-idulize<l.

'Wlictlîcr we sllul Le bcttcr off if w eliad 1ess atlltic îîiterest iii our col-!cges and uniiversitics is a mnalter abolit wlicl tîlere iay lie differcuice of opinion.
Therc is, .f tbînk, 110 uiferciicc of opiniion dhit wc slild be a grcat deal bettcr
off if public attention wcrc more largcly fixcd mi thc initellectual prizes and less
iUpun tLe atIlctjc unies.

"Tbc way lu make the A\merican pieople mure iîîtcrcstcd in scliolarships thanilii atletics is by l)roving that unir prizc scholars, even more tlian our prize athietes,
rcJ)reclt he typie of mien for whlîi there is a public niccd."

Iinsert "('main'for Ancî and ( we cal, in sonme nîcasire, take the
lessul fo oursclvcs [J. of Offi aR z n

Book Teviews.
A \ERY intcrestiîg boouk, latlîx publislicd by 'l'le iMacd illani Co., of Tor-
CIonto, 15 mi1e by André Tardieu, lionorary first secretary in the French cliplo-iliatie service, eiitied "France andl the Alliances: te Struiggle for Balance of

Puwcývrs.l 'l'lic lectures, first given iii 1o.u, iii1ler tlie auspices of the Cercle
l'rancaisc' of H arvard1 University, have licil sumiewvhat cxpanided, withouit chang-
ilg the original splirit andI plait of thcmn. Thle auithor's amni is lu descrihe Franceof to-day, afler having grad'ually recoverecl frunii the humiliation of i870, as awurl(I power and1 exîlonemit of licace. l'he (levelupinent of France, cuilminating iiilier regaine(l prestige and position amnong other nationis is lraced througli her al-liance witb Russia andI ber sib)seqtient entente witli lireat Tiritain, Italy anI
Spain, whicb lias been the miicanisi of slielteriiîg lier front Gcrmiany and of inaking
îiiany important agreemients with other powers. This entente becamie an alliancetlîat is a "substitution of. a formnal treaty for the moral agreenment of 1904." The
auithor says the nmore recent recumîcîliation between Great Britain and Ruissia
niiakes snicb ant alliance miore feasible and iii consecquemîce of this France would flotoffend Russia, ur break tlic pledgcs previotusly made \vitl the Czar's governiment.
he Germian attitude is phlilosopiec. 'l'lic Chanîcellor bias said that Germiany in-tends nu opposition ho the friendly relations belween France anud Ruissia or be-txxeeii France andl England. Indecd lier relations xvitbi Russia bave nul been

jcopardized 1w the Franco-Russiani alliance at ail, and bier relations with Englandcan thierefore reniain friendly iii spite of the entente, if its objeet is peaceful. Tbis
statenient seemns to aiguir wvell for tîle future peace of Eu7trope.

36o
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C e )Yo bis.
At li uscl)art, l 2Mrary i 3t0y ab mi 81 0 ,, p, yh ,i hell rdn,.

R. M. trgS-I tgtiCss tuait is a special valcntillc postal (lclivcry.

The dloor opens. Enrter -M r. . I.St--d.

Scnîior-N o dogs a in th l e bilding, Urcshie.

l"rcshic ic isnit mny dog.

Senior- Ilc is follo\\ilig yoi in.

Frcsnc WllSo arc x '01.

11,~ ~ Y oNiss 1',--r, Ni i wboi >1 lie wa~s daningil týe c c ial

rcau n co isis 1. Cli nc, Uiî.

Miiss 1>- i) niniu a liffl tictling likc thlai.

M Iiss E. SI-dînI:-I las an1 oîîc sceo M -r. h-rd arotini( lc, 1 can't find

lîini anyxvhere ?

J. IfI. St- li as (lcpartcd s() 1 guess yo ull havc tU) %ait Por hié second

uilig.

MIiss S-dr-i itsso nice tu havc a, gond vjioll anîd howi.

J. B. St--i--g:-Y cs, cspciitlly thc latter.

After tde lAvaI hockey nath olic ofI ont seul rettcs r-ccci\vcd a valeutic iti-

scriI)(2(î
-T. Il. ot îlot T. l"! I lai is the qelol

%wo andpae Tnrdy "b i St, ai thc Dinncr Tlable.

A. P. hI ,Z-.-'\b don't youl cat 1 otatocs, I)b

W. l)~b-ui.-iiiiinîuc starcbi ini tbcun. l'in a fraid I'd hc s[îfi for thc gaine.

[t secilS 10 lx the fashio'n ill thli l'ilial 'Seat Scien(ce to h", g onlg arolind withl

lack ci(2s.

Skating on lake-

M.\iss C-mpllb-lI :-1 wonder who invenicd skating. anyway?

SI iSsM-nS-1i sturc it uitst have heent Xoahi.

Sî\Ir. ()nn ait ils rccot(lc( thiat Noali had a skatc onl once.
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Prof. MILnto a Geometry class :-"H-ow doyufn h4nl ewetwo faces?" o idtea~1 eweEd. :---'Aj apswers will receive dlue attention.

M. Om nd :--But you neyer expect me at your houise.
Miss St--t:-It's thie unexpected that always happiýns,

At the Science Dance-
A jfair freshette for the first tinie wore a new gown at the Science dance. A£yéslaman approached and with nutal courtesy askeV hier for the next dance. Shesaid: «Why certainly, but will you use your liandkerchj f?»
He~ answergd :- 1"Yes-Yes"'-and he blew his nose.

Ï-7p

ENTR NCE TO K NGS ON I ARB R -NI E M LE P INT
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-ieaild 1r, oot

The Caoadian Bank of Commerce Etblhed 1867

B. F. W ALKER, t'esidU1 dvns dk earmn
AiLEX. LI .RD), Gen-r.l Maiu BakDprmn

Paid-U.p Capital, $10,0010,000 .1 )posits ot $i and iupwands are rextîxtd and

Res rve Fu d, 6,00,00 inter st allowe d at curi ent rates. Xcotits

Reseve Fnd, . $,O0OOOO ay be opened in the nines of two or more

Brnhsthroughout Canada, and *pc'rsons, Nvitlhdriavals to be macde by aciy one

Brnhes ntdSae n nl .Of the mîmii-ber or by thie survivor. : ::

P. C. STEVENSON KNG T N BR CH CORNER OF KN

'"0uFRE-.SH CHOCOL-ATES
____ ___ ___ ___ ___GO rpo

PiI-U~ik 5 ~RINCES S 2 ss T. V YDY

Busan" pair ot'Siale $3.98 iiou .sredig
ivlur. FOR

0F Sec the HEAVY TAN BLUCHERS, r
okio Patens t ox and Velour t aif T an Blucher

S h es ABERNETHY'S SHoE STORE Worth $5.00.

9,1ri'Beforc goinq home for Chistmas se F. W. Coates
COATS, 'your Jcccabout a mce

Peari Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or sorne Christmnas rciinzmbrancc. Princesa Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street L1m1teci FIYGlENIC BARBER SFIOP

FIEAI)QUAR TERS FOR FISH 227 Princesa St.

OYSTERSq, GAME AND lPOULTIZY The o Iy shop ln the City using

Telephone 520 Conipressed Aîr Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB 4SIR!
3-8-4, ig St., Kngston. The OId Stand The 0Wd Number

BIL HRIS, P Ree h n 490'

S PECIA L A TJV IOY(/ EN '0o T h 9
CA.7TEl?ING FOI? COLL EGE J'UNC77'INS South aide Clarence St. near Onîtario.

-i- ~ rr<îm c We keep everything found in a First.Class Drug Store

SihT.U L NT I .i oods and pri:es rigbt. Prescriptions careful:y prepared

UsuaJ DiscountV" 
r. King &

to Sudets AI.JL DR UG STO RE COBrock Se
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A VISIT TO

JýZO 7yrc/4X, eS'b îiac .
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be a B3enefit to thase wanting High Glass Portraits

MILO
10c, CIGAFS

THE'( ARE BO[H WINNERS
The Geo. A. McGowan
Cîgar Mfg. Co., Limlted

Kingston, Ont. Carn daI5c CIGARS

IK!NG EDWARD THEATREBEST ILLUSTRATE» SO'.GS
AND CLEAREST PICTURES

Opei 2.30 o w .30 (lpý1-7.O0 to 11[.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKE[S, AND CONF[CTIONERY

A. ARTHURS
71 NCS STRE

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
ho want comfort In Shavlng

Ihud use a Safety Razor.
Wc lice p every make known.S tar, fr.m $1.50 t. $6.00.

Ev1er Readye $I.00 to $3.00.

53.50.
Auto Strop, $5.00.

Arnold'a Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,and th e heapestiln the market for 15c.
Every Razor Guaranteed or Inoney

freely refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princess Street. Kingston, Ont.

The Bank of British North
A ierica

Caplital, - $4,866,666
Reserve, $2,336,000

Conducts a General Sanking Business
sIecjal attention, givein to Sat in1g. Account',.
IntLeresi allowccI at cuir on rates.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
City Buildings .. NACCR

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makes in Ainerica,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

.Che £ockeft Shoe Store
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xOFFICIA~L CALEN))AIITRLog

I Continuous
OIN PIýw) l à Double Track

FOR THE YEAR 1909Bawy

L~ ~in the World
I! 'b ,i , >e U nder O ne

Itiilt tfI iirtiii I -. \Ci t. 1: M vanagemrent
FLj (s TIl' ONL t. IOUILI'I '5 K1j XI X

:~~ii iwt t eiriiet

t. il stwctuîo iitiL t Montrea. Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities

tIlle I lîtil in provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Xtttt licl'tii fl'I n Iligt i i 101ch o it '\Iod,,i n d u Isn oi i'. 1ii't Rtitei

ti ieititii IIt, Iitt. (l Li' iiliýtt CifC l ain d I.iraiy Catrs iIX 'I'M .

j Littici.L ft.ti tttE I. I I S . , scct. I u iu t iiiiit. Irîîiit ietiy

t titi a îîï t.' Iiiii l I iiî , , ipiitt ('ai,, oit N glit ' .ii

tii ii ttviiit'cl iii. it o "TUE IN TrERNATIONAL LIMITED "

tfoi ti,i lia C,îna ia's ia',te't -n d i iirst tra i. i cave' 'tlnîttretil

S i t tt ti sitii ttiii i ttîii î L0 a ttJtain. Innriing tititgLi Cornwallt,
fi ~kiLiL, Liî~tiiiB Lie iLe,'Oi ttoto, Hamnilton,

ai ii L, I S S. ct dC t' li f it LotiLot anIit trî, n iiIîig t CiLîLcgo 7.42 ain.

ig)bt S,10 1 t ls ind Bit r.FU t lt o~. ttir'it oit i .,a î l oi Nat, a iia l aL

Sel ~ ~ ~ ~ S 1909 let5-i u îîî. citi ttili ie' ttCît' tiat
1

ILtrrival'r

t. \igltt 
htiti iL traiii ,t'iî ti.îii 'ZL nie''lît tt

Rt g. t ti. (« h'/ i 'lntiL )e t iii. I I lot i tit) iiii Sleepitng Car M titreaý

ta Chlicagio.

t Rettîi tî l 'I Leth of ciititi., eiii.' ii. , (if W. E. DAVXIS,

P. S. Acut, rit'. 9t6; I l. di.. t, i'. SI 1. 
îNi 'i

1t. BE tii îE iis

Sf oc ms t 1' , 'l'Ill oiSî'

I 'iitiii' tilt, I5 i hlý)

l S. tîi tt Selittîît' t ter -, aîffe i'.iî'teî' I I ildn

fl S..\ct, sec. 45); P. S.esc i;'.

.\cîi, e ).).F 
s

EXAMINA-TION PAPIERS.

('titilil i gn L i, lt of 1)rî..rtiiental xatniL~
fi~iet , Wtttprîes jrî Oi itititic atiOti.

iîge copie', ý5'c l'r cîîL'.'itt. O e în,î

'oîe oo tt ' tau ',t, Lîlîect.

THE CARSWEI-L COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto-

Stude Bts Attention!
We are this fail showlng somne
very cholce Sulting and Over-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection af our stock.......

CAljOOLL & C0O.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISHED 1874

181irki tif Art '15l Ilicturt 3Yratmiuig

Fine GoId Work and

Regilding aspeeiaity

Kingston, Ontario z:CANADA
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Commercial Speclalias are coînmand-
ing good salar ies in ail parts of Canada.

*FRONTENAI
TNe BUSN ESS Clergy St.

The BU INESS Kingston,
COLEG Ontario

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accouintatit, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College andi by Mai].----------

DAYafldEVENING .N.TOKAETHE HOUSE 0F QUALITYCLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
5 No. natter vvhat yotir purchaýe inay lie, aSd.PE DA çpostv ad susantli savitig !S assured.&. PE DAYFOR FALL AND WINTERWIII pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are showiog a greati range of lients Kidone of the First Class Companles 

(fO tfor- AIe, Womnen and Children.represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Aleu ai special prices,

................................. 
.... $1 and $1.29

J. S. R. McCANN, 51 Be ock Si. Dent's Washabe Kd Glove ... at $1.50Men's Llned Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., linedîî iîh silk, %voni, and fine fur ai special price..QUE EN 'S STU DENTS TRY We are Agents for the CelebratedGEO GE LE IS'JASONS '- *ELLIS *PENMANS 'GEOR E L WIS ineWooIlen Underwear for Men346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks....2c. to 40OC.FOR FIRST-CLASS H tIR DIRESSING, Men's Ribbed Woollen Socks, 25Sc. ta 40c.SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. J.AMES DENNEyo f the United Fiee Ciîcl Curlge, (;Iasg wv the 'tuti or of 'The Deatli of Christ, II Studjes in Tlîeoiogy,"and other weii known books, lias jOst cooîiilcted -a nios imipor tanît ilîological work tiion whilh lie lias long
heen engaged. In its pages lie prîrposes to show ii tlt heospiel îiay hie juIstfied hy appeal to Jestos. Chiirs.
tianîty, as the New Testatiieut pi esenîs, it, i ofîco llee tgti 10e cliicrecited hy sticli an appeal. The iîis-
torical Jestis, so far as ive know Iliu iicocs îlot, i i. assel ted, stIi)liy a nei liasîs for lijitoical Clîristian'y.
"What 1 have wî itten," writes thlici atîi't îs flot îîîeaot to hie apologetic in any uiiseientjfic sense, but .
helieve il anlotints to a proof, iii view of ail tîte legîtimiate i esoîts of hîitoricai Crit csnî, ilat the allegatioîîJ n qutestion is tînsotonl.'

JESLJS AN D
THE GOSPEL

Ch risîianity Justifidi h min of Chit.D heR PI-f AE DrNE1 .D Price met £2 00
By the saine Aatlior-h FeodEitet teGrnha $1.0'Tt Det o Mr .'.st j$1.50. Sttales*ie
Tlîeology, $1.50. TeEpsl oteTsaonn, $1.0 h Atoenn thte .4odern Mind, 75c.GosPel Questions o>d Anwr,5.

HODDER & STOUGHTON, WARWICK SQUXR,R LONDON, £~.C.Uppe Caada rac SocetyJAS. M. ROBERTSON, Depositary.Uppér Canada T act SocStteelo 
Toronto, Ont*

Diemonds, The best Cacilities anti skilled Close Pins,Watches, mechanics for watch repair- Enamnel Pins,Jewiery. ing, engraviîîg and the marn- ( and Modalefacture andi repair of jewelryj. Mode ta OrderWaterman's Automatie SeIf-FIiing Pens. 374 KING, STREET

'I
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
1 age.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Ki(ngston........v

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatriek's Art Store, Kn~o .

Barnks and RaiiwayS
Grand Trrnnk Railway, Kingstonli~
Standard Balck........«,...... iv

Banik of British North Aicrica.. viii

Caniadianl Bank of Commerce ....... xIl
, 'ihe Merchants Banik ai Caniada. .. v

Bok-ubihn and Printing

'l'lie British WVhig, 'inSo . i

Ftie Jackson Press,' Kingston ... v
Upper Caniada T1ract Socicty ...
Wi. I trigg s, Toronto ............. i

R. Ulow Ca Kingston
R. ulow CO. illSi(I front cover

Brown Bîros., '17 olto ............. \ii

Boots and Shoes
A. E. 1-terod, Kingston ............ i

Alx rnethy Bros........................i
Lockx.tt Shoe Store, Kingston ... i

j. fH. Stithe rlntit, Kinigston ........ n

H. Jenniiigs......... otside back caver

Barbers
A. E. 1-I ot, Kingston ............. i

F. Griînisllaw. Kingston ............ Vit
George Lewis, Kingston......
R. Il. Flirer. .................... i

Coileges, Schools, Etc.
Q neens Coliege and University, oe

Kingston .. .. . .... inside back cae
School c)f Miniig, Kinigstcni
Ql neens Medical Faeiîlty, Kingstcn
Edulcation Dept.'s Calendar, Toronto. lx

ïFrontenac Blnsilxess College, Kingstcn, x

Kingstcon Business College, Kingstonx iv

Confectiaflery, &c.

Edwards & jenkin, Kinxgston ... i

Il[. Fý. Price, Kingston ............. N

A. J. Rees,' Kingston ............. i .
A. Arthutrs, Kingston ............. ii

Druggists
I Jenry \Vade, Kingston ............ xx
W. Mediey, Kingston ... ...... «...

Dry Goods
Crnlely Bras, Kingston .......... i
Steacy & Steacýy, Kingstan .........

Furs
Gea. Milis & Co., Kingston .......... vi

Gents' Furnishings"
E. P. Jenkins, Kinigstan .. inside front caver

H. D. Bibby & Ca. " autside backcae
P. J. H-1unt, iingstan ........... i

Hats Page.
Geo. Mills & Ca., Kingston ........ i

Jewelers
F. Coates, Kingston.............ni
Kinnear & d'Esterre, Kingston...iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reforrn, King-

ston .. ................ ........ iv

Laundries
Hlong Lee, Kingston ............... xi
Sing Dca, Kingston ............... iii

Fong Sinig, Kingston .............. xii
Lai Sang, Kingston ................ xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. i utton, Kingstan..autside back caver
J. S. R. McCann, Kingstan ........
J. B. Coak, Kingston .............. xii

Photagrapher
Hlenderson Studio, Kingstan ........ vii

Professiorial Cards
Dr. Simnpsan, Dental Stirg., Kingstan.iv
D)r. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingstan..iv
Dr. Winnett, Dentai1 Surg., Kingstan.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingstan ........ x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingstan

inside f ront cov er
T1. Lamxbert, Kingstan ............ x
Livingstcn Bras., Kingstan..........vi
"My Valet," Kingston .............
J. 'rweddcll, Kingstan ............. ii
W. Carroll, Kingstan .............. ix
Alfred Maxarn, Kingstan...........iv
"My Wardrabe," Kingstan.........i

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingstan ........... iii
D). Fitzgibboîî, Kingstan .......... i
Gea. McGawan Ca., Kingstan .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingstan ........... îi

W. J. Paul, Kingston...........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Jahinsani, Flarist, Kingston. . . .i

R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingstan... iv
Hotel Cangress, Kingstan ......... vii
'Wanderland," Kingstan ........... iv
Daminian Fjsh Ca., Kingstan ... vii
WarinwithPiana Ca., Kingstan.n..i
W. A: Mitchell, Hardware, Kingstan.viii
J. R. C. Dabbs, Typewriting " iv
"King Edward," Kingstan ......... Vii
Cereals, Ltd., Kingstan ............ i

The Old Cab Stand, Telephane 49o,. vii
New England Chinese Restaurant,

Kingston. .................... i
Bijou Theatre................. v
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TH-I IMEDEBRIeL LIFBASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.- C an rlias nevr been ccqual led iu the wholc hlistoi- of ~ Jf~ _______life ililuac luCnd. It is a recordc of trueSaeuterpi ise liuked to %vise conservatisrn, and thecornbination lias given the Company a widesprcad Mlakes the Price Rightpol)u arity which will conitribrite su hstanîi ai Iy t otls furîher "bujilding and bespeaks financial site-cess for its agents.edfo 

and déliveredAttractive agcucy Cûfltracts' covering iinr 1 î - >or cliealosented terr .tory avili bc made wîi h rin o chai cler, en el, gy aud ablitv.
Alpp y/ for pi,î hicllla;s ta Barrie Street No. 184J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.

I BROWN BR111os.LITDI
51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - IEADQUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATJONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ali Kind-s FOUNTAIN PENS 'Get the BestrLOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKSBOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabilîty, and Value

NOTE--111E PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Sheets, size 8-1 x il inches-7c. eacli.Padls of 100 Stîcets, ',ize 5-ý x 8j inches-4c. each.

Brîtisb lVbig PublIsbing Compaup, Onai
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Fuil Dress Coilars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where youare always sure of getting the correct thinq. We payspeciai attention to these lines.
P. J. H UN T, I3ROCR STREET
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ATOUE

QUALITY
286 orINESSRE

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A thlIe t ic Shoes*

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old!

Always ready to do RepairsA E.LE
or Fit you with New Stylish A* E H RO D
Footwear. : CLOSING AT SIX

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land--Nothing Better.

Ganoug'st AT Aeo

Chocolates 'A. J. RE E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.
N.B.-Fireworks of ail klnds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
iIiiup-t1c dat BARBER SHOPIha <tt- hadiit

No vtaltlititit <ci -- l t. tO-t ,l,,k do-u. lic

Iltas ti Ilie - buqcý i tii iII i 1 l utc M Isagrý týi ch,

ai-ct Hot and k-ti at,- Rz,-, hI,,, aî Ilua1y

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS STr.
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VOL. XXXVI. MARCEI l5th, 1909. No. 10.

Some Phases of the Engineering
Profession.

WVUL1 like first to say a few xvords i regad to this Eneinlecriig Socictv.

iYouir Societv is the o)fhcial bo(lv represeiiting the ulier-ra(iuates of the

Seiîooi of N iining, and as such itlihas impiortant dulties to perforn. 'l'ie stiflts

anld mnembers of the 1?acuhtv of Qiueeli's Coliege and the Sehool of -Mining have

aiways been proud of the (legree of sel f-goveriiment in the hian(ls of the uindcr-

g'ra(luates of this U'niversity. And tiiis spirit oif self-overumnelt shioid ccrtainiv

be fostered in anv institution that is preparing men 10 take their part iii the

NNorid(1s work. or believes in trving to deveiop the ig-her ciass of Citizen.

However, wve imust remnernbier thiat we ail have a 1irobieiii before uis in deter-

Iiinig thc poer and the \vork 10 he done 1w the Facuity ani the uni(lcrgra(Iiu-

ai es. For there are continuai changes of condlitions that have an effect on the

silooth wvorking of the systemn. 'Fhi mnost important of thcse is thiat the gro\vth

of the school renders it more lnccessary t0 \vor< 1w systemn andl reguilations ratiier

than by in(iivi(luai contact ani consideration. T1his shionld be one of Ille chiief

reasons for the active support andl (evelol)lnent of this Societv, and it shotiid be

the officiai means of regulating your own affairs as imich as piossible, andi kecping-

in touch withi the Facultv.

Ihave heard il stîggested that somne of vonl are (juestioningy the value of Ihis

Society, ani wvhether it'really hias imucl p0w'er in the discipiline of tie Schiooi. I

can onlv sav that as long as i have been connccted w'ith this Coilege, it lias 1)een

very seilom that any question of dliscipline hias come liefore the Facuity, andi if it

(iocs force jîseif forward it lias liect turne(i over 10 the EgneigSociety, or

tiiscussed x'ith its officiais, and a satisfactorv settlemfent arrive(i at. M\aN it 1)0

many a long day hefore this Coliege secs suchI a thing as a D)iscipline (,om mitcee

of the Facuity or Senate. If the sttlleflts andl Iacuity are able to Nvork together

as quictly in the future as in t1e I)ast, somneone is doing the \Nork ani doing it

weii. It bas been said that the happiest counltrv is that -country xvithouit a his-

tory,." Let us not have a historv.

No (louhft there are, ani will lie, questionis arismgý,, that \viii lie (iiffictllt 10

settie satisfactoriiy; you are a conîip.)site 1)0(IN of students, ami the Factflty is bw

11o means infallibie. But with t1e commion object iii view, of baving the Schooi

so opcrated that cvery sttlent xviii have a chance to get the best from t1e Coliege

%vork and Coliege life, we siîouhi be abie to contimue operat ing iii this \\av\, withi

ilncreasing confidence.
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Undergraduatc (governîncoet lias sonie disadvantagcs 10 contend with, on
accouint of the student body changing every year; a new set of officiais xvith new
ideas take up the w'ork wxithout understanding the lessons tatight by previotis
failuire ani snccess. ]>ossil if th e cariier ycars took more interest in the Soci-
ety, îhey Volil( lie better able to biandie the xvork of that hody xx'lîn it cornes to
tlîeir tuiru.

]'lt eveni at tie best the feeling of one class in regardi 10 any problini is often
entireiv different froin that of the nlext, s0 this Society shouid îlot expeet nor
xvanit suldden changes in the regillatiolis 10 mecet the requiremients of anly particui-
lar year. Like miany of the best fornis of govcrnmiient, an upper and more stable
bodyl) is reqnire(l 10 consider sonie of the questions tint arise, Nvith a viexv t0 their
effect on the general well-being of the Coilege.

1 xvas recently asked by a Professor of anotiier Coilege who was looking into
the systemi of governmeuiet at Qtieen's, whiat wotild happen if the stn(lent societies
passed and trîed bo enforce regulations xvhich were contrary 10 xvhat the Faculty
and Senlate believe 10 be 0 the best interests of the Coliege. I v 3lsyta

suicli a. (ifficuit)' cotild not arise as lon g as there xvas nîuittîal confidence between
the staff and Schiool. For aitlîotghl among the inumber of students, there are
aixvays a few, a ver)' few, chronic kickers, Who wonl( care bo ilake trouble for
trouble's sake, yet the average studfent is a reasonalîle mfan very nchi above the
average in(livi(iuai Wvho wotild he 'liel xith olitsi(ie the college wxalI. Ami the
Faculty, weil, the interests of the 1"acullty cani oniy be ini the well-b)eilng of the
Coliege and the student body, and lie is a pessinîiistic student Whbo believes otier-
Wise.

Noxv in regard 10 the subject of miy Laper,-in addressing a nieehing such as
this, 1 recognize that yoti cannot be ail iîîterested iii anv 0o1e particular subjeet,
thiat should bce of consi(ierable interest to those Who inten(l 10 take up that par-
ticuilar uine of work, but yotu mutst ail have thoughit about the profession you are
proposing 10 foliow.

I do iîot intend s0 nincli 10 disciîss the valie of that profession or 10 compare
it withi other cailings or Iines of xvork thiat mighit have beeni your lot in life, but
rallier 10 discuss briefly a, few conditions of the pîrofession as yoti dIo, or wiil, pos-
sibiy, mieel themn. 1 wouild just consi(ler very briefly Ilîrce stages of the profes-
sion, first as studenîs, secondiy as gradtiates startiîîg to work, and thir(lly later
professional life.

lirst, iii regard to your course here, il is oîîe phase of your engineering work,
and onie that you cannot readîiy repeat. You may have corne directly frorn a
high school, possibiy some chance or quick determination ieading you 10 adopt
this profession, or you nîay have xvorkecl for years with the ohject in view of
miaking yourseif an engineer.

You commence your engineering work wben yotî turn yonr attention to
those particular subjecîs of study that you are going 10 niake miost tise of in after
life. lunch of the work that you wiii thien do is coninienced at ýCoilege; tue saine
mental faculties tint you deveiop iii workinig ont a problirn in Calculuis or Phy-
sics xviii probabiy be ernpioyed lu youir practicai engineering work, and miake il
casier or more difficuit accor(ling to the xvay you treat a probin here.
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A great ilîauy factors tend1( 11) nîale College hle wlîat it is. ( )ne of the iniost

important of these is the social and L'uivcrsily, life. You learn froni eachi othier,
fromn the suirrouuiugliiÏs, and from thc operatmng of x our Col lege organizations;
bult il is rather 10 the work as laidl (ow'n iii your calendar that 1 wish to refer.

Soine of tIiis mnay oftcu appear as dryW boules, au n (loudlbI tber-e aIre imies wbenl
the work is a griud, aîid it takes somne littie effort to force youirseif bo (1o it ; but

even the subject that is mnost (lisagrceall to von lias, besides its shades of (lark-
licss, ils brighiter aspects, aud appears dijifereut at tliffcrcuit tinies. Very possîbly

the trouble expericeuce(l anti the euiergv expenl(e(l, in ovcrcomng a difficulty is of
more value than niuv an cas\- recitation. Ili fact, the valuie of the wor-k is in

lproportion ho bbc trouble of (bing il, and i or satisfaction o the tlifhulty over-
eoine. No (10111) von have ail experieuced a colisitleral)le 1leastire iii solving a

(question iii Calculus, or finisliiug a plate in drauighîiug; tiîis is a ciass of pleasuire
thaI you eau experience mnauy a tiinie throug-li life, aud tiiere are probably fexv
<tler pleasuires that (Io SO littie lutarn auitl so mutcl good.

Thli very arrangemnt of the -wor< of the curriculum, as il uinfobîs itseif
ycrby yer uis eptp an iuterest. Youi aealwavs buildingwtw oe

firni foundation, towards your owu liarticlilar work. Starting \Vitli an ordmnary
liigh sclîool education, even in tic first year youtl iffercubiate yourselves fromi the
(1111r pî-ofessiouis by siiiviig tuai \-ou will bil o1n TI athiiîatics, I lixsies aîid
Chleistry. I hope it is truc tîlat vou bave beeuu allie to) sec iii iliese subj ecis soulie-

thiug more tban tlîe necessity of learning wlîat will possibly be ou tue examnation
palier, tiîouglî buis, like the earniug of bread and bluter, iiiglit be considered the
liractical suIe, and to pause and wondcr aI tbe infiuitesiîiial and the lifinite iii
iMatheinatics, bue e1i1ar(flig of the world Nve live in by the i)etter t111(ersLau(ling

of the îiolectile, tlie aton andtihe ibu, an1( bave sominîes been abile 1(1 appreciate
tlie revelations of Clinustry.

Thli first vears of the Science course possîbly givc a Nvider oullook tlîan youi
vil1 lie able ho have in tue later and moî(re tciiical parts of tic course. E-,venii i
he secondt year yotî commeniceiC 10 specialize, sortie turi to the iieclîanical si(lc,
otiiers o the clincal andi practicai science. You inust (lecide wlîat I)artictnlar ie
youi will follow, auîd tlîîs decision, wvii xvii have suich. an important bcariiîg on
your fuiture is very often affected bw trifling colisi(lcratiolis. Sonie students
cumie 10 coliege with a defiuiite i(hea as 10 the huie of wor< they Nvill foihow, 1)1t

probably the greater nunmber arc cousidering wliicli huie offers the liest Chance of
rcuîuinerative cmployuiient on graduation.

Tiiere is rather 100 great a tendeuicy for a w'le year 1(1 swing to olie course

influienced possibly by tAie building of a railway, great elecîrical developmnents, or
the oI)eilig of a niining district ; instead of niainhaining a fairly equal nuuuber iii
each course froin ycar ho year. Of course, this is only natirai, but you have t0
decide i younr first year, ani( oîîly a îîrouhîet can tell the miarket coniditions for
gratinates at the endt of your fourtlî. Il mnigit: be wiser ho follow vour owîi par-
ticuilar bent if you have one,.-auîd hry ho niake out in xviat huie of work you ean
best comilete. 'Flic course youl (ecitie 10 foilow need uioh necessarily lie bhe one
in viih you IlinR you caui (10 the liest work ai exauiiiabioui, altiîough it xviii
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pl-o1ably be so, b)ut thc olie witlî tbe subjects in wliiclî y ou eau take tlic greatcst

iihcrcst. [t is quitc rcnarkablc liow wcll aliy (Mlie cani suCee(l ini a xvork or suhb-

ject even witliout the natural aptitude if lie lias stifficient desire to do so. Speak-

ing of tflic rasons for dccidiîîg a course, iii fiN mvi case 1 rcmcmnber 1 attendcd

t1e first year at \ Ic(i11 with the idea o f folw n i) I\ Iechanical Engineering;

anI 1 ilnust sav tliat durig the greater part of Fmv first cear at College, 1 liad a

very vague i(lea that \ IetaIhlurgy \vas thte tiaîle of nu ixiig niîctals in a crLlcible to

get (h fferenlt alloys, or iluat it hiad soîîîetbîîg to)(Io with inakiîig gold and silver

coins. *The only reasoni 1 hranclieLl of-f inito the 1\ tininig and -\I ctatllurigv course

%vas on accouint of the ( eol)gy, M ineralogy and( Chieiiistry tliat I saw continnied

in the tile table of ilie Mnigand M Ietailhurigv course, but nlot on the othier cxi-

--ineermng courses, ani the 1)roa(l iliterestiiig, nature of tiiese suhjects appealefi to

i n the thxirLh and fouirthi cars tue work 1ecolnes more practical, dcaliiîg w ith,
1we appiiatioti of the subjects of the first ' cears ho 50111e huie of engineering work.

This in a wav 15 narrowvnig x our outlo(>k, but coniccntratiuig vour faculties on ilie

practical side. For, altlioughi we slîould try ho kcep as large a range of interests
as possibile througbi h fe, stihl il is nlecessary that wc shouild sîiecialize, and find
our place as part of the miachine of miodern cîvilization. O ur wvork andi Our part

is sonielinies sniall, buit Nvc cani be liroui of tlîe Igeueral resuits acliievefi li the

\viiole ariny of morkers.
In iiost of the courses tucre is anl attemlpt to miake somie of tAie work of tlîe

fourth year o f snicl a nature tliat it will be-of an iiniediate value as a mney-

earner ; such subjects as Stirvevitig, lAraugliting, \ssaving and Cheinistry have a

(Oo(l mnarket value. I ,esi(les tliis, inost o f yotn are foritunate enoigh to g-et wvork

dtiring vour summiiier vacations, that you can follow up on gradiuationi. It itiust

lue a great lbell) to lie able to stelp ont of Cohlege an(l feel thiat practical \vork and

[lie earninig of ilnonev \vill niot be a niovel ex1 )erience to von.

Stili, eveti at tie hiesi gradluation is (tuile an event ;as engîncers we are ail
stili stiuldeuts, mutst l)e learnîng,, dailv, if il is ofly 10 keep ilp wvîtli tlie changes in

practice going on arouind uis, buut xvith tlie stuldv coules application-doing our

pari in the buildinig or uiaknîig of souîîcthîing. 'l'le responsibilitv of the mlan just

g()radutatedl is uisually suiiall, for bis work is i)robably ho assist in work tiotuglit ont

bY otiiers, anfi iii that xvay tlie engineer lias an a(lvantage over otiier professions,
sucbi as Mledicinie, in thai lie lias more tiniC to learil.

It utay sotiietitiies bie liar(l t get any suitable work ;soluie of the very best
engîneers have iiad that exl)ericnce. For a hinie after the gra(luahe (10cs get work
thie main question wvitli hiiii \vill be cati lie (10 it, cati lie carry ont tiiis part of il
suiccessfullhy,, for lie is probablv ini a uiew spliere with new associates, and lie will
be judged by tlîe work lie (loes. It will niot couint inucl wlîether lie cornes with.
the recordl of lîeadiuîg luis ycar, or lias dlie sonme excellent work iii otlier years,
if be canuiot mnake a goo(l slhoýving ilien.

Butt after lie gets bis work well iii baud a large p)art of itiniay become routine,
auid il is possible lie uîîay beconie discontenhcd w'itlî lus work. But if properly
controlle(l [bis discontent is profitable, for il niakes birn try after soinething else,
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or takc more of'an) intcrest Ii the larger business (oi)il aroind bonii. ThiS

(liscontent is feit more wvben xvorking, in a sinall place, as tliere are iot eo

attractions to occflpy an active imagination. l'le man in the toxvîî or civ lias

more chance to occlii v hiiscif Nvitil the life of the coîoiiiitx . 'l'ic mleclianîcal

and electrical cugîlicers ai-c more Ilabic to (Io \ork u lich ccntre of piopulation

than the civils and iniers, duiring their carlier experience at lcast, and there is a

ten(iency of the latter t0 miove about more. partiy fromn the verv nature of the

w ork, and partiy froml the spirit of discolitcîît that tends5 ho make thieni want to

leave aîîd try soinething cise.

It is oftcn said that it is g' od for tic cninccrilei to mlovc roul as muilch as

p)ossilie dnr11ing the Car-IN stages of luis professioni and to a certain exteli this is

probablv truce, but il mnax bc casilv carricd toc far, bw -cn iug a tastc for- walider-

iîmg tiîat xxiii makc il difficuit to scttic (lown, or rccognizc au\' wv rk as permanent.

I t is s0 cftcnl the case tliat anothcr camp, amiotlict country cor otilcr xvcrk wouild

look as if the\, w ould givc a bcttcr chiance ilim Ille îîimiiiatclv srru(iigColi-

ditions ; that is, othier fields look tiîc grccmîcr.

In connlection xvîîl scti ig dcxvii, tlicrc 15 a questioni that iîîîanv\ gra(luates

bave a chance cf deciding, Nvhcether thcy xxI iiixxor< w ltit a large corlporation aihl

gradtiaiiy work up, or whether the\- xvii takc tlic chance of rcmnaining more imdc-

pendencît, working with sniailer concerros or on ibieir oxx'n resî)ciisibiiitŽ . \Vith a

large company thcrc is lcss chance of silci- belg- out cf cmplcvmnlt an(l thc

good engineer xvill bc ablc to work bis wax up graduiaiiy. Ie will lic iii direct

competition witb others of the staff, and lic xviii prcbably bave a chance to stîidv

the xvork that is ahcad cf iîîi befoi-c lic is calcd oii to take the rcspl)osil)ility, the

xvboic systîni tcnding towards efficiencN . ( )n the (411cr lîaiîd. instead cf beiiig thec

hcad lie is more cf a liand, flic teciuiical chanices arc liîcre, and lic xviii 1 robabiy

be given lus full aiiotiît cf xvork, but the remciratict il viisiallv bc less than

lue miay consi(lcr luis services deserve, aiîd bis proiitioiu possiblv slow v for the

organization that lias madle imii considers that to il siiould lie the p)rofit. Somne

concerros are mun oi s ' icl somiîd business luasis that for- cvcrv position tiiere is

alwavs an understiîdx, s0 no enioec can feel tliatI bis services arc indispensable.

It is, biowever, the large corporations thiat are cmiploviiîg the greater nlumlber

cf gradtuates, and i xvotild be ont cf place biere to (iisctuss the ilecessity for these

organizations in most cf the in(lustriai (ievelopmnents cf the (laNv for if it were iot

for these it woiild be impossible to carry' ont sncb great niidcrtakings as railways,

bridge builing, the manuifacture cf iron an(l steel oii the preseuît scale or to (Io

the work cf the eiectric aii(l mechanical shops.

Ncxv, althougli the young engineer coniencîng bis practice is uli(lr somle

(lisadvantages and ibas diffictîlties 10 overcomie, stîli lie bias also miaiu advantages

over the 01(1er li-an, and is a nmari ot uîîsouight for. What lic iacks iii knlowledgc

lie makes tnp for in ernergy, a readilness to tuiri bis bîand te ans- necessary xvork; lie is

ot tistally conisidcrmg whether lie is gettinig ail lie earils, anud is gcîicraliv xviii-

ing and able to go anywhere. If a mail is xvîliîng ani earniest abiout bis work it

will make up for many sbortcomnings. INlaiuv cf the large enigineering organiza-

tiolns svstemnatically empicy a certain iiumiber cf graduates everv vear, olv îng theni
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work at once 01) leaviig- college, auîd a chance to study tlic litlerciit branches of
the systecm of works, v.itli a view to recu1)crating their technical staff from thcsc
stutients. This systcmi inust give thiese conccruis thc vcry hcst chance týo g-ct good
nlin.

A not bei- advantage oif the yolig g radiiate thaI \vc sliould lic prouid of, is thaI
in by far tlic grcatcr nunîher of cases lie cani 1w depcndcd nipon for strict hioncsty.
Tis is a qualification that is inich soiught afler for miany classes of work ani
sonletinies liard to hîîd. luec ai-e îîiaîv positionsH ])a\ing good salaries, thaI (10
lot retinire au ' v other qualificatin .

A shiort tinie ago 1 licaril a go.(Verîiincil oficial Sa\ nI coiînectioîî w.ithi the
chousing of mîlnîng' ilnslecl<)rs foi- the Temiskanng re-onl for whichi office nul
o(lily trirliary lioiîest\- xas requirel luit anl iilascd j dgiucn li(ler tlifficuill
circumlstanies, tuait lie wotil< reqliire collegeC graîluates for tlie voi-k, ai ta fluihe

pvîlllrefer Iliumî 50011 a lier g1ratltioii.
i1d îmnxx- what albout flie îîofession after hIe Ilrst ti-otihies of taiigai-e

over, if it i s ever puossible 1<> sa' ilii e are ovci, nli work fluaI is ever cxlending il s
hîorizonî andi iilcreasiug ils scolie and v. lure he elig-iieer is conitia1ll lrotîgut
face 10 face wilh ncv.' lrobleuins anud 1e\V. condlitions ?

Let tis consider the engineering profession fromn tWo points of view. lFirst
\Vhat is the value to he mnaterial prg-ess if Illc mworld Secondîly : luVat are
tlie retturis ho tue intliviilual worker?

\Vitlout dloulut, ibis is amu engineerinig age. Pe'ople have seeni the wliole sys-
tcîni of iii(lustritil life chiîeddring thecir ov.n lifctii ; the inietlo(ls of coin-
iuitiiilicatiou are coniuiiually b ein g iniproved, tue papers of flue day gîve uis flic

world's ncw\s, travelling is so siniplifie(l tuai w,,e thinl iothing of going hiudreds
of miiles, lig-l, lîcal aîid poNcu- are brou'glit lu mur doors, and inost of this we take
as a mialter of course, at finies, liowever, sloppiflg to wonder, whien, we gel ani
iinsi.ghî mbt the operation of a great railway, or- sec a long fine of fi-cight cars go
hy, or hiear the details of tic conistruction of a greal bridge.

lIi a ncew country sncb as Caniada, there is flic greatest iieccl for tlic engineer.
If lie is îîot the l)ioiieer, lic inist at least follow soon after, dircîîng thc work of
tue railwav, tlie dcvelopmlent of the mines, the supplving of power, anI the miany
ullier wants- of a miodern coniînuuiiity.

Iii ouir own Province it was the engineering work of building the C.P.R. that
developc1 tlic Sudbury nickel mni es, the goverlîmeill railway work that founld
Cohalt, and iii return, flic values produiced and work supplied l)y these induistries
no douht lessened 10 a great exteuil the effeet of the late finiancial (lepression uipoi
thic Province geiierallv .

Tue growth of the enîgineerinîg profession cati he partly gauigcd by the iii-
creasing (leiiani( for the raw products of tlîis work, nianclv the nietals, aii t lis
lias beeii sîowiî ho he one of the hest l easuires of industrial l'mslîeriiy'. Wlieii wc
coiisitler thaI tlie p)roductioni of ah fthe prilîcipal îîîctals lias ilicrcase(l fromn five to
sevWnfold during thîe last forty years. xvîtl tlîe additioni of at least two iicw metals
lu tlie gcîîcral list, and Ihat tlis încreasing productioni lias been greater dinring the
last few y-cars Iliat ever hefore. we can lic vcrv opliniistic indec<l as to tlîe future.
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{oxv long xviii tlîis ilicrease continue ? If the ncxt fifty vear-s sec as great a dle-
velopmient as the last have (lone, the inetal consuminption of thc world will bc tre-
n icudous.

Noxv, froîîî the enigincer's point of vicxv, thicre ai-e înanv IVaxs iu wvlicl 1<)
ineasure the reîntnîieration, suich as financial success, congen îality of surrouindings
throughi life, or the personal satisfaction to the individual froni Ilis Nvork.

Promn the financial point of view theceiniieer muitst recognize tlîat iii coin-
nio0n w ith the other professions lus main cuiergics are îlot giveil to mlakiug ilnonev
tiierefore lie inuist îlot be surpriseil if Ille business mnaî is more successful thli lic
iii this xvav; but hîis positioni at preselît xxiii compljare favor-ablv with the iloctor,
lawxyer, or clergymian ;as a rulle au eunriueer can nîake soine sort of a living sooîi
after leaving College, w-Ile lc i nav take vears for- the ul wtor or laxNVx ci- bo \v rk
lJ) a practice.

'Tlîe verx- fact of thle inicrcasiîlg îlcîîîaud fori- gîiciî service is the best
guarantee tlîat there \viii be a living iii he xvrbut it is equalîx truc tlîat tic
salary xviii îot be large as long as xve cali o ly (1o soiîictlî ng that a great îîîauî v
others eau do as well. To niakc a suiccess it is neccssary tu be able to dIo selie Onie
thing, for xvhich there is a denîand, better Ihan otlîers can do it.

But it shotîld iîot bie thc salary that is of thc main imnportanîcc to thc teclîniical
man, but the quîestion of the satisfaction to le obtained fron thc work itseif. Thîis
is probably of more mîoment than nîany of v-ou tlîink, for \,oui are aîd xviii be at
your xvork the greater part of your life, and xvhether tlîat xvork is of littie or great
value to uthers, to yu it is of the greatest conisequence, and if yoti are able to take
a large part of your pleastire iii life fromi tlîat xvork. corne failuire, coule success,
you have alrea(ly liad part of tIc paymiît for vour serv-ices, tuai îîotlîiiîî caîî take
away.

We have this point brotîglît otit qiîite strongly by soine of oui- moderni poets,
for instance, Service in the "Speil of the Yukonî nakes lis îrospector sa.\,

"There is gold and it's iatiiting and lîaiiîting,
It is luring ne on as of 01(1,

Yet it is not thc gold tlîat Fin xvanting
So mucli as just fiuding the gold."

and whu cati read Kipling's "McAndrew's Hymn' w'ithout appreciatiîîg McAîî-
drew'. love for his work, and to partly understaiîd lis prayer of tlîanks wlîen lie
Says :

"I have lived and I have worked, bie thanks to Thee Most High."
Those of you who have read Stanley's accotits of liis travels tlîrotîgli Africa

rnust have been impressed with thc great harciships that lie liad to contend w'itlî
every day of his travels, and yet lie repeatedly went back to lis work risking lîis
life, after we wouid imagine hie lad donc lis share, and was rea(lv ho rest. Why
lie did this, lie himself explains at the end of liis book on *Across tIe Dark Conî-
tinent," quoting Longfellow's huies,

'The rcward is ini the doing,
In the ralîture of pursing

Is the prize." S. 1". KIRI<PxvRîýCK.
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Jfecr Poem.
0() mz'I'S.

.\gail Ille îuighity cock of iie

\Varnis thiat exains. are (lraNving necar,
Aldas wve listenl to its chinie

\Ve gather iiu assemblage hiere
1<) lailgb andi sing andl fraternize,
lre xve go w hiere olir life w ork lies.

''ihe long years passed wvithin thieýe walls

I lave muade (juenls (lear to ail our liearts;

\Vev\e listeincd hiere to classic calis

ASld lcariieil Io love the noble arts

I ,u t 5c lon aI t Iiol tîgh i t h sor ro w keci

\\ '11 leave tliemn for cartlV; buisv scelne.

lier faille, mur Alima M~ ater (lear,
WVill iioNv commuit Iint() our liauds,

'Hin sec thiat niîaglt but mnotives ecar

Inispire ouir zeal or inake (linlands:

\\becr go. whatc'ci WC dIo.

L et uis 1)e l )nest, brave ani truc.

\\e ba;ve the priceless booni o f Noitth,

A xvorl(l of xvealthb lefore uis lies,

l'lie l)oiiilIss store of wvaii ing truthi

I tuAs ils advanice andl grasp) the prizC:

\\/hat former age liad hiaîf the Wvorth

( )f that wvbicli noxv illuines the eartli

The wvorld (1wants meni and wôomC/I strong,

Noüt slaves of sin nor serfs of gain,

11ut those wvbo to serve othiers long,

\Vbio strive the higliest to attain:

To sncbl as bravely figlit wvith frauid

It ever gives a riclh rew~and.

511(1 then eachi bumian souil, if Pure,

lhotigh now perclhance by juls beset,
Shiah throtigh eternity endure

And soon its trials ail forget,-
New-borni in immiiortalitv
Shial se Hcav'n's pri1ncipality:
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)II, ]etilis take hioîxie\stf lifce,
I ,e flot contenut t o crotuch andi crawl1,
lut lîoldlv iiiniile in the st rife

Ani bear otirselves like ler)cs al
Andti lcii tdte laurlC shal] enitwi un

Eachi w ortlw broxx of agt-Nmi'

Alnd i l eu ani x er wexi ilect,

\V11 itha dîuielighlt xx' cadi xxiiulee
()tir Ct iilraulelsii) exciiî1l i f\N

Ivx unlltil li fe xxe tit resîgil
\\ ehl clicri'lî uîAule ''t )Iîeeî'<,'* anti tîcar tilt1d Nigi\-oe'

.The international JDebacte:,
3cdes vs. Queen 's.

O N Sat nrda lax itu, i oti I b . u 27, a ii iu ti dible xvas liell in
0 oiivtîcationi Hall, the comj)eting teamis beiig- rcl)rescntatlvC of Dates' Col-

Mee aille, aid ottf Unr ' îiversitv. 'l'ie suij'ect was, -Resodved, that the

.Nilote Doctrine shlild 1ii oi) e ftirii a part of the ftwecigni plilcY of the U'nited

Statecs.''i Mesrs. . . M. Carrtoll ani 1'. .ax L\toni ftor Ihatcs' hiad the affirmative,

andt Me[ssr. R. . Mi\Iac'lavislh aiu S. S. Cormlacx foi- ( )ueen's, the niegative. The

ilehate xvas ctuiîîluctet l umîder regu1Iatitîiis xxih jeuxre uinfainiliiar to inanv of uis.

Fach diehater \\,as fi rst alitux cil igli teeni muinutes, andt Mi the reverse orîler eachi

onle sp ike agaili for sevenl nminutes. Th'is matie o)iîe hintircîl nmintes of actilal

spîeakiliîg, aind aluxved eachi mianî t shotw litv iW e couid preseiît ]lis argument after

care fi pirep)aratio)il, andi aist i s aiilvtt) siii uîîw a sillation raî)itll' ami gîve a
finaI exteinporaîieoils rel)1\

Mr1. UCarri>11's chief argumeunt xxas timat tie MoIi,îîoe IDoctrine liati heemi called

iilto existence tii protî?ct Ainericauiiinterest s anti tii lreveili the elicrtiaclment of
foreigiî i\\'tFs on places'~ of st rateg ic imnportance tt i te Unmiitetd States in Southm

Ainierica. 'l'lhe U nitedi States iîîxx lias liectiiiie a \x olil -1o\ý and i is xx cl able ti

gulard lier interests single-liaîtleî and wxitliotit the aid i f the N I tiurte doctrine.
Mdr. Cornmack, the leader for the nleg'dive, statedti tat the Monroe Doctrine

xvas onîix a speciai appllicatioin tif a genieral priliciî)le iii interniationial affairs, anti

altîigli the (tutxxart(l seililafice of the ag reemîenît max lie abtîislied, sjill the pni)l-
chule itself imust stili ble uisei. I t sectures the recognhititon of the 'raeiin'terest'

ftor thie Unitetd States ini .\nierica. Inoterniational iaxv is tut) vaflie to lie of muciili
iise il) prttctimg thIs.

Mr. Laxvtoni's argument xvas esi)ecialîy forceftil and ttî the ptoint. Tuis main

topies xvere tîmat the NIotîmri e I )îîctr-ile gave too muitcli powver tii thîe Exeuitive, that
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it places to() nîntcli respl)oisil)ility on the Uniited States and iivolves lieir iin inter-
national complications over the a ftairs o f sinall iii(epeii(eiit nations, tliat it lias a
warlike tuîîdecy~, anîd tlîat it %veakeis the stratcgic position of tlic Unitedl States.

\ Ir. NIacV'vih lt part ictilari \- on ite c ifect on Anierica amid Americaîi
interesis, of tlie sul)1ose(labrogatioîi of theSIo o) Doctrine. since, iii that case,
South Anierica Wvul 011witliiCs a dlivision of its territory anîiot,- ng Lropean nations,.

The juîdges were Coloniel Taylor, ES .,-. \Varden I iatt, ami D)ean J idwell.
The vn-tory wxas axvarded to i ates' tollege. alid tlic JOUR(NAL! congratulates tlic
winners on(i the spîlendid coiiad the\, had o(f tlicir sIlljeCt.

Lines suggested on rea'ding the ""poetry" in the Queen's
Unfiversity journa.

l'lat ri xne the rtnhler us of verse,
.,\i otlieýr that it conîfort hrîngs,

Jo speak in rlivthmic mnmbers terse;

Bu~t when our 'p)octs' strive to win
Applause w'itl tiiieless verse, 1 fear

'FIie lîaltîing, j< ltintg rhyuîîcls thley spin
But prove they lîaven't got an car.

No doubt a poet's sotîl 'twould grieve
Slîould mlen bis "wiîgél wor(ls' confuse

WVith cadence, vet 1 muîst believe
That lie xvho wxoos so cov a nuse

As Poesy, nîlust learn to kcep
\Vithuii lier charmied dounain, anI feir

Tl'le stîbtie boundary to leap,
Obscrved by those who have an ear.

-Contributed.
Pierpont Morgaen.

Pierpont Morgan is a man
0f wonderfuîl renown;

He saved the country, so lie says,
l3 y turning Borden down.

Uc loves to go, the girls to cheer
XVith a fiftcen-miniite caîl;

They all agree that he's a dear,
And lie loves thern, one and ail.

So hcre's to yoti, Pierpont, 01(1 man,
\Ve hope and watch for thee.

WVe xvisi Yo11 ltck wvlen you graduate
In flifeteen-twenty-three. -Contributcd.
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t' îll 'he, l'y lie Alnia Mate e, Society of Quceeox, Untiversity in Tive1Ve l'otiightl v Nunlibets ditrittg thle .Xsactlîîtc N cat

Lut R tNCIiIt , W. L. Uglo%î, M.A.

AssociAtiE Emi tîte, -*- J,. INIlcGiliviay, B.A. M AaN O A I ti ED it0, - W. 'A. Dto-iit

DEPARTM ENTS

Mi-. INI. s'hîit. tsi,. J. L. Nit.ol, M.A'.
INSs J. Niacalister LXti Ni.. - I . 1)awsot,.

Airrs, H-. WV. MI.cdotinell. lt-1PZA Y -i - - - - i1. J. li i;lk.
5cikNcI. W V. E'. T aSvtst. AN usisi, 'I T S.Duntcant, 1MA.

NlurtLictsu, - -1.-- . lloi . i SuitANt , - N . I)onttell.
I.OUCATION,- - - M. Nlaîhe'.ttî, lIA. M u'ic - - - - - - II, Siiig.

Assot.iate lite, ary lttlioi Mis I. I)ruitnt.1

BUsiNESS MANAGEAt, -. J. A. Shive, , lA. Assis rANIt, M. 13îlt,.A.N

BIlNESS COMMITTrr

IlALtil -- - \-- lM ss NI. ile,tîtt. SCILNC.i, -I . H. Williants.
ARSr., - -XV.- W W. etncd-ty. Nml vittsi, I.E. Gatlbraith, L. N

suhcriptiotîs $I.0 pet yC.tr; singtle colti,%, 15,
C -rnttî icatiir sl,,,ld 4 Ieitd-esetl to the I, lht ýi 1> I i iagi, 1Neriît , lsitg t,t,,.

'«dito rials.
.N VItKI.Y 1o'NN.

AT a receit mleetin1g Of the JOURNsAL staff the proposition of estabiishiiîrg a
weekly iaper hiere at OtJueen's,, iinstcad of a semii-mionthivy as ai present, was

thoroucgiy and favorably discuissed. Thlere are tw o inatters, whichi lrobaly

îniore than anvthîîsg else havc giveli an inmpetuis to the înoveîirent alilong thre class

of sttl(ents xvho at present take the greatest interest ini the C'oliege publication.

TIhe first of thiese nîay be put lii the shiape of tihe qjuestion :Does the JOURNAL, as

at iresent constitute(l, serve the plîrpose for whlri it iS ifltelde(i ? 'The ainswcr

imust be decidediy iiegativc. \Vithi a uîrîversity growing as rai)idly as Qlleenl's, a
studfent comîuutnity of incrcasiîîgiy large proportions is deveioping hierc in King-

ston, witli its nucleus of interest centre(l in the University qua(lrangle. (Our

affairs and our initerests are of necessity different ini a variety of ways from those

of the citizens of Kingston as suceli. .Àgaini, tels or fifteen vears ago, or even iess
thani thiat, the University was comsparatively susali, and tihe variety of interest

withini tihe Coliege \valls Xvas not large. .N w, hiowever, wvitli tihe establishmîenrt

aîid rapi(l groxvth of IIeXN faculties, the field is greativ extended, and any oneC stui-

dent necessarily finds imiself andl his efforts confined to one brandi of coilege life

andi work. Here, thien, is the opportunity for a university publication, wliich xviii

serve as a bond of union between stu'lents engaged ini wideN' differelit phases of

work, ai keep) thien infornieci of tihe activities of thecir fcliows, anrd of ail mnatters
affecting tihe Unriversity as a wlhoie. Tlie Xork caînnot be (lotie by- tihe city prss

but only by a large staff of miemibers represeirtative of every, brandi of work, eaehi
cloing his share to usake tire nature of the Coliege paper just what it ouglit to be.

Tihe JOURN.\t,, at irreselit, îrray be rouighiy divided jîrto three sections, viz.,
mragazine, e(ijtorial, andi reportorial. Tire magazine section is niew and i nterest-
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inig, inidependent of the (laie of issuec of tile iliiliber iii xvIiicli it is inichude<. Thie
matter of the other two divisions mutsi iargely fie stale ai out-of-date. Under
existing conditions it takes o-nle \%(eký iii xhiCh 10 get the Jo)UR<xx. rcady for (lis-
tribution, that is, afteî- the copy is in flic pril ter's i îauds. 1-l etce, auvy iiiatter of
intcrest xvhich merils space aiffd aittenitionî ini the coliumîîii o f the paper, an(i whici
takes place thrcc or four day s before the publication of a certain issue, cannot an(1
will îlot reacli the evcs of lthe reader iunhîl the distribution o f the succeeding issue,
the tiîîîe elaL)siig b)eîwvecn tiw oCciurr1ence oif the incident and ils report iii the
JOUizNA.i bciiig, tlierefore, i xo xxeeks aind tlirec or four ilavs. This is the reasoîl
for lte conmnion comjtlaiiit that iinuefi of Ilile nliaicriai iii the *utR.\-is uiinerest-
ing and ouit-of-date.

The second1l iiilLuecei icc \vii iils iin thle direction o f a wveceklv publication is
the exaniple of w bat otler e lii x ci cs are (lon 'il i tîi s finle. 'l'lie large inistitul-
fions ii lthe Ujnited1 States, iii mnaux' cases, puibish daiiy bulletinis, wxhichi ai-e moire
or iess of the nature o f nevda)riealing- xviuli affairs xx iichi concerui or oughit
to concern lthe sîndeits and frieîids of the, respective. unliversities. 'J'le University
of Toronlto) las niov a Silx'eivpaper, xx'ile ic c( uiil, a short limie ago,
ciiange(I its Outlook 10 a week1l , limier the nine of 'l'ie Mlartlet. 'The ques-
tion seeins ho resolve itself into this : k ( )teen's vet large enouu'ii to suplport and
to, require a xveekly journal ? We are as lar,1e a uiniversity as McGiil on the
registration books, ami witi the co-operationi of tue stifdent body, a xveekly publi-
cationî can fie ragnificentiy supported here.

Thei proposcd xvcckly xvuuld fie managcd somnexviat after titis fashion :the
issues xvould bce ready for dlistriuition ini fli iiiidie of eacli xvcek, every We(i-
nesday niornîng or every Tii-sday iîîorlîingýl. Ail copy xxould reiuii-e to ite iii
puinctualiy on Monday mornîing, thuis givin1g the staff ex-erv xxeek-eii týo lrepare
thecir miaterial. The size of the paper w'ouid, as closeix as cait be comlpited at
preserit, le about eighteen or txventy palges, exclusive of the us,ýtiai advertisîngshecets. The events of eaci xveek xvoid fie xxritten ii itl pu)Iilihed on the foi-
Iowîng Wednesdlay or Thursday, xvle everytiîino- of interest for tue comning
week-end wouici receive due attention and advertisenment. The magazine section
would fie continttieo as before, but, of course, of smnalier proportions.

Snicb a paper seemis ho tiîc presenit staff ho approachi mor-e îîearly to the ideai
of a college publication, and aiso to fill a vcry evident lilank iii college affairs hereat Queen's. 0f course, a weekiy JOURKýýAL of Ibis nature cannot fie run on a basis
of a sufiscription list of two hiîdred and fiftv within the Coilege, as at present.
There are this session 1,402 naines on the registration books, and 1,063 Of theseare minra-mural students. O ut of this numnber, xvhicii xviii (oubtiess be increased
considerably next session, we nitist get at least 600 on tue JOURNAL, stbscription
list. Iii order t0 (10 Ibis, a systemiatic canvass of every- stîidenî iii the Coliege wiiIfie made this nionîfi. Eaci ycar viii ite siil)dlivideol uit0 small sections, each ofwhich wil be in charge of one mani, wýhO xviii have priniteol car(is of the nature ofa promise on tic part of the tindersigned lu pay $i.oo as a subscription bo the
JOUizNAr. next fali. Tue cards xxiii fie presenled for paynient, to those xvho liave
signed thîem, next October.

376
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'l'le schemne is siirely a \vorthy oiie, ani involves conisidcrable sacrifice on the

part of those who arc nndertaking to carry it throtngh. Stirclv a snibscription list
of six luiti(Ire(l ont <if a possible cleven iindred is not too nînchel 10 expeci. Above
tis six lunndred line, every increase x\ ili mean an increase in t1w quality and an
elevation of the standardl of the publlicationi. Let eacli stident miake it a point to
sign a card, and to sct aside onle dlollar tb be nised in paý mient of his snbscription
next faîl. If otiier Unix ersities nîo larger tlbaî onir mwîî can support a wcekly
papýer, w'by cannot Onieenis-

lu niost colleges, one~ of the optioîîal snl)jects on the curriculnum is the study
of tbe B3ible. Toronto University ,ve believe, lias liad ibis option Ii the first year
of t1e Arts course, for somne timie. Snicb aui idea bias îîcver received the sanction
of tlic Scuate, althonigb it lias becu nip for discussion several tlies. Bnt somle
vears ago it \vas feit tbat soute class of ibis natnre \v as nlee<le< liere. At tbat
tinie there was ilnnchi discussion conicernnîg,, tbe general ignorance of people of
their i tible anid one of flic 1rofess<)rs o f tue Ilicological Facnlty begani a class iii
this snbject wliîclî w\as tbrow n open to ail sttl(ents \vho wonilc take advantage of
it. At (lifferelit limies since there have 1)een several lectures given ta students on
the Seriptiures, but at the begiîîiing of tliis session these classes wTere begun in
earnest l)y Professors Jordanl and Scott, and< carrie(l ou evcry wcck witlî a good
nicasuire of stuccess, tlironiglunt ilie sessioni. Professor Jordan gave most de-
lightful. lectures on soutîe of the earliest l)ieces of Hebrew literatuire fouîîd in the

)ld Testament, ani lProfessor Scott, wlioin we alreadlv]have conte ta respect and
alîpreciate very lîigl, cectnired everv 'J'nes day ou the gospels of the Newv Testa-
mniit. These lectures, \ere of tlie lîîýglîest type andl verc nch api)reciated by
tliose xvlio heard tin. Thîey wxere delivered iii sniclî a synîpatiietie and yet tiior-
otngl rmnner, that alI iliose Nvlîo atlended themi cotild ualt fail of deriving rnuch
betiefit front tiieni.

l'or one tlîing, they gave one a glinipse of t1e great imîportance and valne of
tlîc* Scriptnircs, whlîi conld lo be liad in iiavý oîbier way. IBotli lecturers began
by pointiîîg ont tbat uniless we bad a knowvledge of the Scriptnres we could not
understand hîîslory. flid(ee(l, il wvas sai(l one could tiot 1w consi<Iered e(lucated if
lie vocre ignorant of this great collection of religions literatnirc, w'hicli lias played
snich a vital p)art in tle w'orld's (levelc)îiiieit. Religion nstb die as a
xîîighty force iii nîotlding onr cîvîlizatioti ; and bience a lîistory of religion, such.
as we have presentcd ta us in tlie Scriptnres, is of the ntmnost importance. And
vet, haow ignorant we are of the lîistory of Israel or tue beginnings of the Chris-
tian chuircli Matthew Arnold pointed *out once that people knew more about
Greek and Roman lîistory tban the lîistory of Israel. This seems ta be quite
truec; but shotild il lic so, wvlienivie coiisi<ler tlîat our religion foulîd its fouindation
in the Hebrew religioýn?

But more tlian this, these classes are bielpfnil iii tlat tliey -ive uîs the capacity
ta titi<erstaiit ta some extent he truc attitnde tbat sliould be taken in studying
the Scripttires. (Dur fatliers hield iliat the Bible xvas literally ilnspîred, tlîat is, that
every wor(l was <lictate<l li God ta mien for their instruction in the duties that
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werc required of tliem. Tihis idea, which is stili hieid by a great miany people, is
the cause of nîany clifficulties and crude explanations. Buitt this attitude is no
longer tenable. We intust approacli the Bible as we w'ould any other book as a
literatuire whicli is ant expression of humait iifc and experience in mnauy forns;
flot dictated by otie L)erson, but written by a great miany persons, who wcre iii-
spire1 by the samne (livine spirit, lbut in (lifferent ways and to different ends. This
rnetiîod of deaiing witiî the Scriptures overconies many difficuities and soives
mnany mysteries which were inîpenetrabie to uis ai front tiîis point of view we
are iii a p)osition to take an inteligenît viev of the coîltroversies of wvhicl \VC lear
every day. 'Ne are i)otiId to mecet tlîe ncw forums and uîiethods 1w' \which truth is
expressed, sooner or later; is it liot xveii for uls 10 mieet these (lifficities and figlht
our batties here whiere we are so carefuiiy giide( aid wlhere we are flot apt to
go astray ?

Thiese lectures wiii be coutilltie( llext year. ami a larger atten(lauce is expect-
e(i. The real difficuilty is iu getting ani hiour wliii suits ail conicerued, biut ant
especiai effort wiii be miade to find a suitabie one. 'Ne arc ail îiîaîkful to the
Professors for the tinte an(i effort tiîey so freely dive to iiîsire iii uls a l)etter
appreciation of the sacred Scriptuires.

Ediforial jia tes.

An interesting sheet, entitied "Notes fromi Qutieen's,' lias been sent by tue
Registrar to graduates, along witi tlheir votiug papers for the Couincil. Soute of
the itenîs may tiot be known 10 uindergraduiates and înay be of equai interest to
theni:

'VVlien a student registers for the first tinte, lie is asked, aiiioug other things,
to state bis father's occupation. Out of 1,515 students Ilts registered dtîring the
past four years, 279 gave either no retuirn or 'dIeceased.' Tuie reinaining 1,236
gave no less than 140 occupations. Oif tliese 348 are farmners, îoi iinerchaniits,,8i
clergymen, 37 doctors, 28 engineers, 26 miantufacturers, 20 contractorS, 23 beachi-
crs, 23 civil servants, 23 comminercial traveliers. 20 carl)enters, 17 managers, 1.6
insurance agents, 13 lawyers, 13 lumibermien, 13 hiotel-keepers, 12 bo'ok-keepers,
12 machinists, 12 biacksmiitlis, i i professors, i i reai estate, 10 postmnasters, 10
druggists, and so on throuigh a remarkabie and uinexpected variety. This illus-
trates the way in which Qucen is is serving ail classes iii flic country....

"Acting in harmony withi the other Universities of tue P rovince, Qtieeni's re-
centiy raised the standard of pass matriculation to 40 per cent, on eachi paper. ."

"The extra-mlurais continue 10 increase iii nuniber. . . . 0f course, no-
thing cati quite take the place of personai intercourse with professors and stu-
dents; so, after next October, extra-mnurais wiii reqilire to attend at ieast one ses-
sion. Those xvorking for teachers' specialist certificates must attend at least two
sessions....

"The 'increase in the inumber of sttuients lias cauised serious overcrowdling iii
the departments of Chiemistry, NIfning and Metaiiurgy, so tiiat a niew building is
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needed. Il is feit that tbe Schiool of Minig lias rend(ered services 10 the Province
such as will justify the Goveriimient i granting $i5o,ooo for this purpose ....

"The followiug is the registration for tiis session:

Arts, Intra-muitral, first registration .. .............................. 142

registere(l beforc ............................... 297

post-gracluate .......................... ........ 18
-457

Arts, Extra-muitral, first registration ................................. 139
Il registered before ... ........................... 179
le post-gradulate ...................... ............ 18

-336

Faculty of Education, mîtra-mutral................................. 53
Il le ~extra-mutral ... ............................... 3

post-gra(luate................................ 25
- 8[i

Mledicine........................................................ 207

Science, first registration........................................ 113
registere(l previoiîsi> .................................... 179

-292

.bolg....................................................... 20

Total ................................................... 1,402

[ncrease over 1907-1908................................................ 103
I CI 1906-1907.................................................:215

l le 1905-1906................................................ 312

oENSUNIVERSU [TVM LSELUM.

Since last session our muiiseunii bias received twvo valuiable addlitions. Tbe
first, wbich was put imbt position last sumuiiier, is an etbuiological collection made
by Dr. J. P. Thomson, of Birisbane, Aulstralia, and presente(l by liiîn to Queen's.
lt consists of abolit 450 articles illustrating tbe weapons, musical instruments,
ornamients, fabries, clotbing, andI utensîls of the natives of New Guiinea, Fiji, and
West Australia. Dr. Thomson is an authorîty on niaitve ethnology, and this col-
lection represenits bis careful and discriminiating stu(ly for 25 years. In many
instances these specimens cannot be duplicated. Besides the above, Dr. Thom-
son sends abouit 250 shelis, corals, etc., froin the south seas.

The otber important donation is fromi Professor Nicol, and cOnsists Of 75
mouinted birds an(l mnammals, illuistrating thîe fauina of Eastern Ontario. This
brings up the nunîber of mouinted skins iii tbe muiiseurn ho 185 birds and 32 marri-
mals. During last suimmer the University I-erbariumi and the Fowler Herbariurn
were rernoved froin Fleming Hall to the mulseiimi, and bave received abouit ioo
additional specimns, cbiefly througbi tbe labor of Professor Fowler.

'The inuseunii is open every dax froin 10 til1 12, andi visitors arc wvelcomne.
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LCadies.

p R I i >.\A. Ilutton, iii a(1(ressing the <u,-ra(Iuiatil o)*
P class ibis vcar at the \'ictoria Collelge Senior Dil-

licr, said: Wuco tu the collegc stridenit who, after four
y cars of cullege life, fails tu appear mlore tlhouglîtful thali
the average persun ou the street. Anîd su, it seemls in

~ ifdescrihiiig the life at \'ictoria iliat nu greater infiunccI '~~ Cau lie recugu ize(l ihian the ol)1)rtuiiity tiîre afforded
tlle stuoleit of becuiling moure tllu)ugbItfnl, mlore efficient-
lv ce<ti l)l)e(l lu fi lier place as a cullege w oliOl wtliiii
aill(1 witliotnt CC)IC(1 -leg alls \ litgli the nulcleuls of

hlgli t lieg ins to develup iii the lecture ruom, this ncces-
say ceqnîl)nneiit foir h fe can he attained, iii ilo letter xvay

Ithan tlirougli flhe neliinni uf cullege sucieties andl organii-
zations, tlii-o>iigli the larger college nîiterests, and iii the

so ia life.
l teicetilîîg; of the \Vunieu's Literary

Society the studeiît is g iveu free scupe lu train lier immlii and1 cultivate lier talents.
Thie forni of thie meeting is based un parlianientary rides. H'ie business part is
followed by an înteresting p)rogrammlle arraugeol 1w a coimiittee. Programmes
consist uf (lelates, papers un current and( literary tuls anIdumusic. Oratory is ci-
courage(l by an ( )ratîun (untest ihMevr year linmier the auspices of tlîis
Society.

TIhe \§otung- \\,oiiieli's Christian Assuciation p)lay no siiiall p)art iu niotulding
thie tliuuglits and lives of thie students. It aimis tu niake Clhristianity a potent
factor iii thecir lîves. Altlhougli the significauce of thle infineuice of the Associa-
tion on tce iuolividlual life anid un thie tuile o f tie cullege caliliot be fullly estimnated,
thie efficiency of ils work is 1)ruve(l ly practical resuilts . Nînety per cent. of the
il(lergra(luates are enrulled as lllemblers, of whun the iiajurity (lerive iiuch hiellp

and inîspiratîin froin thie weekly nieetiiîgs, the group classes iii I hble stuidy anid
mission sttl(y, w'ilîi are t111(er stiioeiit leadlershlip. Ali increased niiiiber of
wonicn ai-e volinteeriîig for Chistian \vorl iii foreigii fields and at ionile.
Throughi delegates lu the varions cutiferences, dlie inenîbers are kept iii lunchi
with world-wide mnovemieuts.

Tliat the Victoria students realize the importance of exercise, iay be seeni
in the nieiers wlio enjov lîasketball, tennis, field hockey, ice hockey, skatiligo
xvhich arc tîifer thie control. of the Atietic Club. Tennis and skating, liowever,
arc muost popula-. An open aund a handicap' tournamient for cuips are liel iii
October. Skatinig at V7ictoria College rilik iit properly be classeil as a social
function. Baud nighits ralnk equally xviti receptions, andi ii tIhe opinîin of nianyv
cven equlal the Conversai. anid Senior I)iîîncr.

Anothier imiportanit factor at Victoria is the \Výoiniîe's Residlence, Anineslcv
H all and( ils annex, South Hll, whîcli accoiiiîîdaie seventv-five studciits. Res-
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Cleîîce life is maie as jcleal andi as hioiielik<e as possible andl offers the students

main, aivan tages, stncb as tree ilse of the lIhIrar\-, pianos and gvinlasiiumi.

Nut l uNi have the stifents access tu ail dhat tlicir Alima -MIater- offcrs, ])lit

alsu to the larger life o f the U.niversi t If u'rolitu, of whiclî \ ictoria furmis with

Iriiîiy (ullege andl i.'niversity- (ulle-c, the Arts (lepartnment. All ejoy the
saine lectures in miany stubjects," pass, the samne finial examinatiolîs, mieet in frieiîiiv

rivairy ini il tercohlegiate ichates, jntercolletgiate tennis andi hockev. Gradualix \
iis coiicction is ncasn'Thîis Ncar an intercollegiatc Youing WVoinen 1s
Christian Association secretary lias 1)een app)ointe(l. Thhe erection of a gynuna-

siiumi for the ulse of aIl woniieni iileiraina1es is beinig agitate(l. I n fact, the idea
nf un ion bias becomle su stronig that the aivisabiliiy of hiavinig a sel)araie college
for the w-mien o f Toronto inierîyi s I eilî, iiscî sscil.

At the regtular inetiing of the i evania Socieîý , on Icray25ilh, a notice of
motion was g iven of an anmeniiient iin the constituition-iliat ini future thie naine
I)irectress of the Ladies' (;lee Club- be change(l tfo l>resi(lent of thec Ladies'

Gîce Club,'' and thiat thîls presi(lent. shiah be electe(l lw the nmenl)ers of the Ladies'

Gîec Cl) instea(l of 1w, the Levana Society, b)ut shiah lie an ex-offlcio niieniber of
Ilic Lcvaiia E-xectitive. Tb'leî the noioniat ions foi- office for nei ear were maie

lIon. Prcs.-Mrs. Prof. Skelton h(elected by acclamation).

1res.-ýMiss M. -Macdolnuell, (Y); Miss 1. Dunlop, 10o.

\'ie-Jrc. MssE. Jordan, '10; Miss J. N[c.listcr, '10: Miss \V. G;iriir.og..

Sec v,-NI iss Forrester, il 1I î55 (s 0. floyi, 'i i ; -M iss L. Chowii, 'iî.

Treas.-M\iss MJ. ['layfair, 'li ; Miss I. Robecrtson, 'ti ; Ni iss 1". NlcL-eol,' L I

Sr. Crtr Mi. Hefwîoîi, '10; NIiss 1-1. Sanierson, '10; MIiss J. Fraser,

Critic-Nliss NM. Thîomas, '09 ; -Miss I1). Latider, '09.

1oetess-Nliss Marguerite Stewart, '10; M-\/iss A. Richardsoni, 'o10 iss L.
I >hlillipi, '09.

l'rophletess-Historianl-Nî\iss (. H-azard, '10; Mliss H-. Drumniond, 'io.

Convenier .\thletic Coiî.-NI iss R. Nashi, 'Il1; 1\1sM J. Canmpbeli, '10.

Convener Programme 'Mn-iisN. Chowîî, '11 (ciccîci by acclamation).

Directress Giee Clubl--Nhiss J. Kilpatrick, 'wu (ciected 1w' acclamation).

After the regullar business, the girls of the finial year maie farewelh spechles
ani a(lvise(1 those who w'ere 10 rettirli to pirofit hv their advice anid to get as mutchi
out of college life as they cuil(i, and( 10 (Io tiîis by enterîîîo as ini c as possible
ilito cohiege life. After ibis miouirlful ditv was uver, NIMiss Ross rca(l a splenid
Iiistory of the Levana Society sinice last fall, ani then thec propbecy xvas givenl,
whichi was mnost interesting and( very inicb enjoyed by the girls. except sonietimes
wx'hen theîr owli particular futures wrere very vividiv pictnlrci. After luis the
meeting parlook of a social nature and the girls gathered aroid 10 tailk over the
past, present and future, over the; ice-cream and( cake.
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At the Iast regular bn'.jn11ess "'ceti""' of thle Y.-\\ .('... on I'riday, M-arch !)thl,
thle nlominations foi- offices fori nex t vear werc miade:

f-lua. l'e N ssIo\vler- ( lected hb' acelaimatiuîî)
I resideiit Iiss W\. I irdler, '09; MNli, I ". Eadr 09; MIiss [L. Neshitt, to0.
Vice- I res. Niiss 1". Jordanl, 'o; -N'I iss NIagrtStewart, 'i0; -MIiss N. Phillp,

10 NI Miss F. li eidersoîî, 'io; NI iss Hl. Raitt, 09ý.
Rc. ee' ,Nw M. W\alks, '12; Miss .\. Callan(ler, '12; Miss AÀ. Carlyle,

(Cor. Mex IisN. I 'a-vfair, 'il1; Niss L Iluidsoîî, '1 1 l iss NM. Lees, 'II;
NMIiss J1. Kilpatrick, '10.

Treasrer-N IlI. Dentie, 'i ; N [iss NM. NI acoîel,' ; NMiss k. Arnold,
Il ; lNliss Penisoîî, 1 f].

A noutice of miotio n \vas giveil of an amnendment that iii the futur-e the namle
*'Silver I ay Conîînjithee' be rcplaced hiv "Coniferenice Commjîiiitee," as it is flot
likClv tîlat We Sball SCIl utîr <lelcgates 10 Silver ],av, since wxe are 10 have a Caîî-
a<Iian corifcrencc at MI uskoka . Xîîothcr notice of motion ovas madle, of a change
iii the constitutionî, lnamelY, that i future the JLxecCtjve shah, one week previotns
10 every regtîlar or sI)ecial clection, l)resent tlieîr nominations for eachi office, to-
getlier wvîtli such niainies as have iîeei snhmiiittl Mn \ritiig lw any inember of the
Association 1<) the Excntive, aI Ieast two wveeks before the date of election, an<I"cas have receive(I at Ieast tlîrec nominations eacli for any office, the mienibers of
the Association shall tdieu l)e Iiinited 10 the niaines thuts ])roposc(l for the office bYthe E,'xectîtive."'

'The P oetess of the Levana Society woultl like to flîank lier rinknown friends
wx'ho Sn kiîîdly contrihnited to the poein.

It is a verx- noticeahie fact this vear and onîe \vlich argues well for both the
Levania anîd the Y.W.C.A., tliat tiiere are su înaîy girls xvho just secîli fit for each
office that it is a very diffictîlt malter to (Ieci<l whomn to vote for.

ONE 5111E 'J'O THE- QUESTION.

NMiss A.-WIliat (Io yoni think of gymi. being madle comnptlsory for the girls ?"
NIiss -()iit is a splendid idea. Whiv, lots of girls like gymi., and would

g'o, onily the\, kiio\v tlîat if they (Io S<nme 0111cr girl will be cutting tlienii ont at tlie
rin-weresif thiey ail hiad to go to -g1n1. they wotnld lie quite liappy.''

NMiss Ethel Nesbitt, '10, left last w eek for tlîe w\est tii begin teacluing for the
smnmer teri'i. Slîe intcnds 10 write lier exanîs. extra-1-ntrally.
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AT the regular mîeeting of the\rts SocR t\, on \ [ o h 2>01, tlic Il <iirary i re-
(i sident, Professor Morison, gave an address oni College polit s.. At tlw oui-

set of bis rcmnarks the Professor expressed the opinion tibat the \\ >rk. carried o>0

by the Arts Faculty must formn the basis of a liberal ediucation, ani that if Quecnls

is to remnain true to lier traditions she mniist look to bier ArsVacnilty. An Arts

course brings men in touicb \vitli the best tbat lias beco tauight aniad i the past,

in a first-biand way that no other stldies arc able to do.~ Andliougli the studies

set ((wIl in an Arts course (1o scemi 10 l)e nupractîcal Nibe c(>nilare(l witb tbe

applied sciences, yet tbeir îvorth is indisputable Miîen wc consider tbat a univer-
sity course is întendcd prinmarily to mnake mcen tbink, to train thein to foriri opin-

ions wbiicli -ball bc tlieir own. The Arts Iaculty of a iiiivcrsit «N shonhi, tîtei, be

tbe mnain-spring of the wliole institution. The applied science,; bave tllcir place,
all(l an important place, but to 1)Ilt themi first is unîivise.

If tliese things are truc, the Arts Society illlinatuirall "v aîsk itsel f wh at part

it cati p!ay in securing for the Arts Faculty its rigbitÉfnl place iii tbe Ulnivcrsity.

This end is to be attained to somne extent by endeaxroring to create a lîealthy fac-

uilty feeling, and by miaking meni realize wbat arc the traditions o f Ille faculty to

whichi thcy belong. Tiien, again, mnucli \vould be galiied if the Societ v assinned

control of the couirse of lectures xvbicbi at present is left iii the bands of tbe su-

liordinate Arts clubs. 'These lectures wouild, iii consequence of snicb a mnove, re-

ceive more general attention, anid the spirit of sectionalismn, as present so inarked

am-ong Arts students, wouild be wcaketîed.
Another rnost important matter tbat Prof. M\,orisoui deait \Vitli bricfly, \vas

tbat of the examnination systemn. Tbe Arts Society sbould, lie tlîouight, endeavor
to biave ail Arts examinations conducted on tbe bhonor' svst.tein. Ç~ensstu-

dents are self-governing tirouiglbout tbe session, but on the occasion of the examni-

nations tbat self -government vanîshies into tbin air, and pcnitentiary iiietbods arc
instituted. Such a state of affairs clearly sbould not bc allowed 1<> Continue, and

it is just as clear tbat if there is to be a change tbe students mnust take the initia-
tive. lIn concluding. Prof. Morison, at tbe request of tlic Principal, rcferred to

the question of a stuident military drill, urging tbc Society to interest itself activelv
in this phase of uiniversity training.

It is uinnecessary to add that tbe niemibers of tbe Arts Society appreciate

keenly the kindness of tlîeir Honorary President, andl tbat tbecy realize blo\ ini-

portant are tbe questions lie discusscd. It is inost uinfortunate that tlic attendance
was not larger.

At tlîe close of the last regular Arts Society meeting, the Recv. Mr. L-aveli, a

Queen's graduate of somle twcnty ycars ago, and a 1)rotlier of Deanl Laveli, gave

an interesting accounit of sonie incidents in bis college lufe, \vlîeîu ani undergradii

ate at Queen's. Suceli remuliiiscences are always of intierest and the ;\rts Societ y

uîîîglit xveil trv to arrange for several sticb talks dnr11ing tbe coutrse of the session.
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Mr. R. M\. Nlc'Tavisli, '09>, anîd Mr. S. S. Cormîack, ' 10, deserVe a grcat deaiof credit for the xvay in which tiicy rcpresentcd thecir Aima 2l ater against Bates'
Coilege o1n 1Pb. 27tiî. 'Fli fact of defeat is a sînali coiisidcratioui fromi the pointof vicw of ticir fcliowv studclnts, andi tlicsc two ,,centleiiici nay rcst assured tiîatilicir efforts for \wcckls I)rcviotis ani on1 thec day itseif, arc qjuite.as imuch appre-
cîatcd as thonigh thex' lia( been given the decisioni.

'Flie re-orgaîiza7ýtioni Of thc fOUR~.x[L on a weekiy basis is, undouibtediy, a weii-conisiticrc< proposition, andi it is to bc iiopcd that thie students xviii respond to theccanvass ini svcli a wxay tiiat the sclîcli xviii be considercd liractîcabie. Tiiere are sev-
eral vcry stroîig po<ints ini favor of a xvcckiy issule, chief among thecm being theconsicieratioli tuati ncws xviii be îiuich frcsher anid nmore rcadablc whiîe presented
in such a îiapcr than mil(ir cxistîîg coniditions. At present iost of the subjectsdiscusscd i the JOURNAL haVe been more or iess exliatste i ni geincrai conversa-
tion about coiicgc, iicforc the JoULý,.r appears. Thiis, of course, tlocs flot applyto sonie of the dcpartnîcents, but in thie case of thc oifferent facuity coluinrs, the
sports coluini and sonie others, tue itemîs \vouloi be îuichli more wortii whiie ifthyappearcol wile the evcîîts iii question xvcre fresiier ini peopie's mids. Fortis, aîîîolîg otiier reasons, tiien, it is igiîy oesirabie tiîat the iîexv order of tlîingssiiouid be iiistltute(i, and the students are tirged to colice forxvard anîd subscribe to

a "harge- Jovuw MA.."

Science.
W E arc ga(1 o bc able to give in full, an

VV atdress <icivereti by Prof, S. 1F. Kirk-
S patrîck, l)eforc the Engineering Society a few
~- wceks ago, eiittled "Sone Phases of the Enigi-

- ,~ nccring Profession."

A.S. Canmpbell, '0)7, lias passeti iis flnai
i .L.S. examinations. Congratulations.

Keep off tue gýrass! The Facuilty is request-
%inig the studlits to stop hakiiîg short-cuits fromn

__ -..-- one building ho anotiier over xvhat, ini siminer,
f is the grass. 1h is oniy a littie tiîing to ask, andI

A '< ~certainly weii-beaten trails over the tennîis courts,w2l'etc., clon't add aîîytiîing to the appearance of the
Coliege gromnds. Do vouir part.

Afier hlîodinîg a series of secret practices, the final year Ehectricals and Ale-clianî"-ais ciiallenYe( thie tu1issectiulg Muckers anti Civils to gaines of indoorbasebail. Just wviat the scores wcre is tlisgracefnil, bult lîeediess to say the Eiec.-Mci.conibiiatioiî got the big end-tîe vCry big end-in eci cs.Hwvr
ive cati stili play niarbies.
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A very unique challenge and accep)tanlce for a gaine of liuckev l)asse(l between
the junior years Electricals and TI\nckers. 1'uthi were ver 'y cleverlv \vorded anid
Nvecll wortlh publishing, but sorte conscienceless van(lal swvi)e(l Ihemn uff thc bulle-
lini board befure the editur liad a chance lu (I) il. i\lav sai(l vanldal be diliv lini-
islîed-if nul here, theni liereaftr-or bol.

N. L. Bu')weni, S. Vin . Ransomn, J. K, ( )sburne, anl 1-l. T. WVhite, ail of
the final y'ear, sent in papers lu bc read 1w tille, befure the Canadian ý\Ili nin- Insti-
tute, whichi met lasI \veck lu n t e

I 'ruf. 1K-, ( lecîurinug un tle puddling l)Ioct'ss uf înaking wruuglil irun')
"This w urk requires exceptionalix tl inmusctlar w orkmnen, cap)able of liandling
the licavy Nvurk, etc."

Tu A. S. I 1-ff (iii front scat, IloiIg verY imlpurtantl, andl w ho is 4' I1ý 2lugli

andI \\7eîghs in the neiglll)orllo(I of 105 lbs j - *\ Ir. 1I-ff, have ou)i hald aux pac
tical experience in pu(ldliIlg?

Tbc idea of having a cominuiîle fruin the 'acuilty nmcet wiîh a c<nilnitlee froin
tlîc Engineering Society at different lunes lu (lisciss inatters relaîîng 10 Ilie 5111-
(lent body, is a good une, and should tendtl (Ito away wilb ans' differences uf
opinions and difficuilties thal miay arise froin linme lu lime.

On Monday aflernoon, March 8, an interesling a(l(ress was gîven lu tlie
Engineering Society b' iMr. E. L. Fraleck, manager of the CubaIt Lake mine.
H-is subject was, as lie said, a presenlaliun of suine aspects uf t1w hmumai] elemnent
or tlie persunal equalion in iinig operations. A shurt histurv uf iiiuig in Ou-
tarîo was giveii, special stress l)eing laidi on the naines and nalionalities uf lime
pioneers lu Ibis xvork, as well as on the (levelopiileul of Ilie now~ well-cstablislied
rnining population. Great praisc xvas <gîven lu Curnisbmni, w~ho have furnisbied the
best anI inosl finislbed type of nmine xvorkers tlie w-orl(l lias yet seen. l'lie liatural
adaptabilities of tlic several available foreigu elenienîs of our population for Ibis
work were discussed lu an instructive nianner.

Tbe speaker spent some lime toward the end of bis address in considering the
position uf the studeuit inter. He recognized tbe 1 iossibilities of the latter, au(l
tbe great service lie bad doue ii the past and is goiilg t o u l the future. Neyer-
lbeless, Mr. Fraleck, speaking fron ]lis own experieuce, fouind that the student,
especially afler bis first vacation-s experience and a successive year aI tbe Scbool,
wvas a veryv bard mlaxu lu mariage, alluotngl, of course, a capable worker. His
chief shortcomning was bis prohiess lu tbink "lue knew aIl aboutî il."ý and blis-cou-
sequent unwillinigness lu begin work aI the boîîoin, and stand for promotion ou
the basis of evidence of good work performed. Tbic speaker, bowever, sai(l lic
wa s glad lu nulake ulse of studeuls aîud lu give flieni evcrY possibile opporînlîx lu
gain experience; anti lie was especially (lesirouis of lielp)ilg along Ouieeii's men, as
lie was once unle binuself.

Thle adclress was iiuch enjoyed by a large audienîce, but \ve fear lImaI tbe cou-
census of opinion was tbal Mr. Fraleck was a lîtîle tou severe lu bis cliaracleriza-
lion of tlie student miner.
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}W(edicine.
AT a recent meeting, the Aescu-

lapian Society was favored
\vith an address by its Hon. Presi-
dent, Dr. W. T. Connell. The doc-

~~tor recalled the session of '93-'94
Miw'en hlîi iself hiad the honor of
being the presiding officer at the
mleetings of the Society. During
bis speech hie touclIe( upon several

'l1 11 AMJ) i 1ilpoints which it would bc well to
~~ brief'ly stunmarize hore. lu the first

place, lie (leprecatod the taking of
too many notes ini class; bis i(leal

wýouil l bco b have Ille si udein I isicin attont ively to lectures and rCa(l tp the mat-
tei text-books ah honme, notiug aui accotintiu<r for amn\ iceaisbtw n

the author an! tlle lecturer. [nl speaking of the profession, hoe remnarked that,
there xvas inuch wvork all( coilllaratively little rew'ard, as oiil'v about t per cent.
o f mnedical îîîen aniasso(l a forwtunîe in ihici r professional wurk atone. St ill, a inaîî
should w ork inl flic interests of public heallh, even though bis efforts ho received
with littie eultusiasuî. 'l'lie îîîtueuce of thc medical înaîî iiu the comimunitv is of
no sliglit illiortatice; lie int nl j enters inti the public spir it of the loca1it.v, but
also plays an important p)art ini the private li fe of the in(livi(hual. famnily. I-le fur-
ther stateh tliat the tclheiic\ of tic present (laV in mie(icinc is to specialize on
accouint of thc vast field tu 1)0 covereil an(l the dlclland for j)roficiency ini evory
brandi of liradhice. Ploitics ami ncdicine, hoe considered, were incompatible, but
10 a certain extent permîlssîble :110 o110 could l)ecomie a suiccessfuil I)hysician and( at
the samne bine a sueecsftul politician.

At the close of bis a(l(ress, thc Society extcnded to I r. Connehi a sincore vote
of tbanks. -The following programme conclu(le( one of tue mnost enjoyable
mneetings of tic ycar:

violin Sciection ............................ E eor
'vocal Selcction .......................... H. M\. Lermont
\ andolin Sehection ... ....................... S. Quinn,
vocal Selection. .......... ................. J. Hurley
Reading................................ F. Wr. Gravelle
\'iolin Seleotion ...................... ...... A. J. Salmon
Vocal Selection .......................... C. W. Williams

A word or two on the present condlitioni of the rcading rooin in Uic old Mcdi-
cal building wxotil( perlhaps not he am-iss. It seemis to serve more the purpoe of
a smoking and general lounging room ,than anything cIsc. Soilething should be
(lou1e to imiprove this condition of affairs, and il is just probable that the recent ap-

pointi-nent by the Aesctilapian Society of a cornimittee on ways and means of im-
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provîng the readîng, roont w~ill have the (iesire1 effeci. iwo changes that have
been suiggested are: it, tt the pper)Cs antd 1)erio(licals be fiied, flot 1' nieiers
of the Reading R4om"C'omiîiiitee, but by sonie person chosen for that prîrpose
2nd(, that sofli otiier sittithe smot<kintg and< lotiligittg rootti be proctnred.

T I1IS is the bime of N'car wven it requires an extra effort to get taterial ready
for the JOiRNAL. I.i)urlinlg the fail terni titere is "sontething (linug'' ail tu*e

timie. A fIer (-'brîstutias vacation wc returît with new cîîergs- ani w ith great re-
solut ionts. \Ve tlîiuk thlai fromn th is t1inte ottw'ar( we w iii leave ntt(itting 1tîmioti
wltîeh sitoul(l le (lote. BuIt îtox the endi is loonîittg np1, andi t'e hutld ilit wîtli ai1
our g0od ies utionts \\ e îeed to put forth ant extra effont. Souetwor otiier,
wltei we comipare oursel ves \iili wx at \ e shouild be we aippear verv iuîsignificaut.
Siuîiilariy, wliheu \vc comipare otir presetît kltowiedge w'ith tîtat required 1w' the ex-
aminers iii ,'pril, we feel that there is îîeed for utucît expansion. Jlow eau titis
be acconiplishied i a short time ? If anyoue lias aux lieipfui suggestions aioung
Ibis line pleasc eontinnicate them. to our scribe.

*The iast regutlar programme meeting of the Q.U.I\t.À. was hield on Samurday,
February' 27th. At ibis meeting, Miiss Jessie Muiir read a very, inîeresîing paper,

* entitled "Thue Vîtfinislied Task." Starting fron the thought corttajnled int the
MLýaster's continanti, 'Go ye iinto ail the -wori(i aud preach the gospel to every crea-

tturc,'' Mliss Muiir mtade it qitite clear tliat this cotnnt(ihad uot ect beeut fuifihied
by the Christian chutrci. Mý,illionis in hecatheni latnds were \ et iiiireaclied bv onr
mîlssionarles. Site gave statîsties 10 show that the tîttiber of ment antd n otieu ut
te w ork w-as itot utearix large enotigi to accotîtpiish the task \vlict xve have it-

dertaken. Iu maux' heatheli couintries lucre is otil one missionlary for everv fiftv
thousand people, antd ini otîter pliaces oniy one for every litundred thitosaitt iitiabi-
tants. \Vhen w-e think of this, and tce ignorance antd superstitionî whîch are Coin-
mon in. titese landis, il wotuid scem that surely the Churcît for the past nîneteen
htndred years lias not been attimated by thte spirit of jestus. Ther litas been su
very uittle accomiplisie(i. Titis is the tiark side of the itire. Plut the niher side
is more proînîsîug. When wc remienther thtat uttissionary efforts htave bcen prît
forth during the last hundred vears oli',', w'e are surprised at the suiccess attaine(i.
More than that, we are to-day in a much. better position to carry on wvork titan
ever before. XVe hiave mnade ait entrance into neariv ail the iteatlhen couintries.

r We have a kliowicdge of the different iaîtgtiages, antd dictiottaries antd granunars
have been writteli which wiii make the acquiremiett of these iatgtages nltuch mtore
simple titan in eariier 'tîmes. The cliimatic conditions andi thte diseases are now
known to science and thte dangers of living ini thte foreign lantds are iessenled. li

earlier tintles the missionary's chief asset was zeal. But now ini audition to thisour men and womnet eaiu profit by the experieitce of otiters ýwit( have gone before,
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so tlîat the p)rospects for even itetter wxork lut the future arc brighit. The leader
souuidcd a hlopeful ilote ani ila(ie a sincere plea for more workers in this xvide

hiarvest field.

Iii past N cars fiuai icar stli(iclts iu leoiogy Coui(i il be hiccîiscd 1y the

Kingston I resbytcry iiutil the Sy nod at its May meceting granted permission. This

ycar, Iiowever, arrengeints have bccu inade Nviiereby ixe cati be licensed immiie-

<liately after Convocation. Eleven of thce finlua N-ar meni îurpoîse facing thc or-

deal ou titis occasioni. Conivocationi is on WeîedaApril 28111, the IPresbv\tcr\

iticets theic nxt davy .. ftcr cxamîinatiou the I ccsiîgxiii take pldace ()1 the eveti-
ing of thec 29)tii, ilu St. A ndrcw'\\s Cliiîcii lîcre. Tihos e wVlîo have thc arranigemntts
iii charge promiise to inake titis a vcrN itîterestin g occasion, botui forn canidates

antd ie pubulic.

Rcxev f aincs ilîînic, M .A-\,i ., o f [c addressed lthe ( )ucn 's, 'icoiogicai

Society ou the subject of Miissions, <iion (a , iarcli i st. I t ivas a very stiniîu-

iating and< iuspirig adi<ress. The sttlîdclts aiuircciatcd it vcry iicli. ( )ur
Uîauks arc due NMri. i iiiiîic for the liici) lic gave uis.

J iîî L-- (iii (iscuissing. the liceiisiig tucteo P- fUcIrcsbytery (l<)s
iiot give uic a licetîse, il'Il goi (owii to Siîîîtliis aiid bux' onie."'

Hugli 1\IcQ .- it's a go< placc to get iheiî, i. J b
L).C.R.-Il'Ii iake a niote of tliat for niext vcar."

lEducadion.
AT thc last iiîcctiuig of the Litti ai S ociety the E.duecatioîi stu<ients xxere favor-
lXd ivitli an adl<rcss 1w iPrincipal 'lis of tlie Collegiate Ilistitute. lc gave

an îiterestinig aecouut of the cariNI historx' of tdie locality iii w'ilîi Kingstonî il,
situatc(i, the foundiiîg of the city itscif, aiîd tue sigîîificalicc of its position i n
iliolicer day s. o uls wiio knoxv Kingston only as it appears to-day, tue address
wxas inost instructive andinîteresting ; an(i it cnablcd us to rca(i tue proper mieali-

iîîg into inany facts and evetits wii Iiitlicrto lia<l beeti for uis but very discoti-
nicteul. NI r. Eilis iiad tiîîîe onilv to <Ical witii the <iaYs of thc l"rencli reginie, but
kiudly offcrcd at soine future (date to rcstimie the story and give us tue iBritish side

of flic question. I'.vcrx stu<ient iii tue facuilty siiotiid iîake it a poinit t(i be presetit.

The F. 0 . E. hîockey teami distinguishied thinselves again on Niarchli st, 1) «'
\nitig a brililaut victoryv over tlie sttt(eiits of Hotnor N \i atbiciiîatics. Tue full-
tinie score Nvas tlirce ho onle iti favor of the 1Edutcatioiialists. "Flic play was fast
and(inuterestiîîg throug-hot.t aiid thc gaine, pcrliaps, w'as more closely coiiteste(l

titan the score wvould itîdicahe. li thue second lhaif the Nlatlieiaticjaîîs caine on
xvîti dcteriiîîuîed vigor, for the score at liaif tinie was two to oiie agSainst tiieiii.
I,$utt tliy coit d not. 'Plic maini feature of lic g)alie, it is said, xvas tule excellenît
conibination on tue p)art of tlue xiuners.
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'l'ie teanis Iiined up as follo\vs:
Education-Goal, Barker ; point, H amnilton ; cuver, Býro\vn1 centre, Macl)on-

iieii ; roveî-, J'ergoson ; rîglit wing, Jorrester; Ieft wing-, Joyce.
Matiinatcs-Goal, Casselman ;point, Wcir: cuver, Frost ; centre, Jenmtî

rover, Maddcn ; righit wing, M ontgomery ; left \vin,, Dcv.
Mr. G. S. Otto proved hiniseif an efficient and satisfactorv referce.

itveryonc is glad thiat Miss Sornerville is ab)le again t() takie np) lier \\- rk iii
cliass.

flic studcnts, have colnplete(i their wuuik in puliic schooi teaciiing-. l'u have
thus covcre1 so iicili of tlhc course is inii jscif sumue satisfaction. \\' aplireciate
the kindness of those with whoin we have ia(l 10 dIo ii thec Victoria SeIlal. Their
wvork inust liave been seriotisiy initerrui)te(i on our accouint, but in cverv case \'c
have l)een mnadle to feci tlhat the ajîn ii roughiout Nvas to iei1 ) lis.

Mlusical instructor to the Eduication class-"l' itchi the ituingii(-fork and get
J)(ug)J-i for yourseives."

I t is to be lîoped that Education xviii risc tu the occasion and hielp) the jouît-
NLstaff in thecir lauidable attempt to mnake this publication a wcekily edition. The

JOURNAL, in an\, case, custs oniv oie dollar, and everv graduate and( un(idergra(lu-
ale \wiii find il weii vortiî whie to be a 'subscriber.

jeth le tics.
IN'IER-YEAR HIOCKEY.

GA (.V E iast vea rs chanmpions a pretty close run in the first inter-vear
I 12 gaine. r'rmade the first three scores and secm-e(i tu be ont for an easy

victory, but the freslhuien camie back strung and tie(l the score. Finally Greig
George beat Daniels out for the winining score. Teaims were:

'10, (4)-Goal, Ellis ; point, B3. George; cover, Pennock; rover, i"orgie; cen-
ir e, G. George; left wing, Canmpbell ; righit wing, Mackenzie.

12 (3)(;aDanliels; point, I [azctt ; cuver, Luockett ; rover, Ni cikie; centre,
D)evine ; icft wig, Sparks ; riglit wing, Scott.

Referee, R. E. McLaiglilin.

The second gaine of the series between the Seniors and Sophis., resulted iii
a vietory for the latter of two goals. The score was pretty even ail through, but
a xvcak (iefence iost the gaine for 'oy. Dobson and Crawford were the stars of
the Seniors, whiic \leikle and Trinible wore the lionors aîniong thle Sophonioi r es.

Tcanis were:
'09 (7)-Goal, Donahute ; point, I}uck ; cover, Williarns ; rover, M-,cl)ànald';

centre, Crawford ; righit wing,.Dobson ; left wing, Carinichacl. 1
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'ii (9)-Goal, Milis ; point, Goodwin ; cover, Elliott; rover, Irinmble; centre,
U. Meikie; right wing, Anglin; left wing, Gravelle.

Referec, G. George.

B.XSKETBA1,L-<)UEEN S VS. M G 11,L.

Queen's basketball tearn lost their fourth ani last gaine of the season to 1\ic-
Gi, by the small miargin of three points. The first hiaif was ail Queen's and
prospects for a win looked very goo(l, the score beiiig 19-12 in ouir favor, but in
the latter period MeGlill got tîleir l)earings andl gradulally crept 111 oni Queenis.
Poor shooting fromn penalties realîx b lst the gaine for ( ueens. FIull timie score
was MeGilI 29, Quecens 26.

Queen's wonnd ti1) the season 1).N (lefeating i\,lc(Gi11 11ere 1W ()-2 all(l \Viiiniiig.
at the same time, the chanipionshil) for the season. 'l'le nost mnarked feature of
the game was the very close checking on both sùles. For the first fort y minutes
of play McGill held Queen's clown to a lead o)f two goals, but they were i>laye(l ont
then and Queen's netted five straight. 'l'le gaine was fast and dleanl throuighout,
only a few penalties for minor offences being served.

,Campbell securecl tle first goal by a spectacuilar mun, one of the kinid lie usuial-
ly wo'rks, in once or twice during a ganle, and was in a fair way, to repeat it a few
minutes later, but feil andi had to bc carriecl off. P'lay was resunmed in abolit tell
minutes, Macdonnell, inspired by Canupbell's exainlle, repeating the trickç. Camip-
bell secured the third on Pennock's pass. 'l'le next score went to MeGilI, Blair
securing frorn Sargent's pass, andi haîf-timle was up. Score, 3-1.

Q ueen's got the first goal in the second half, George batting the puck in after
Campbell's shot had been scored, btît Blair cut the lead dowvn to two' frofiu a scranu-
ble in front of goal. Raphael and Macdonnell collided and Raphael was penalized
for striking. Believing it an accident, i\'acdionnell interceded with the referee on
Raphael's behaîf, saving him a penalty, an act of good sportsmanship only paraI-
leled once in our remebrance.

The rest of the game was pretty mucli ail Queen's, George and Pennock each
securing two, and Dobson one, with a corner shot that was the best of the evening.

Mr. James Sutherland, as referee, could only have been improved by having
a double to assist him, and that was hardly necessary. The tearns were:

McGill (2)-Goal, Johnson; point, Moseley; cover, Bailey; rover, Raphael;
centre, Blair; left wing, Sargent; right wing, Ramsay.

Queen's (9)-Goal, Daniels; point, Macdonnell; cover, Pennock; rover,
George; centre, Crawford; left wing, Campbell, right wing, Dobson.

We want ta make, another plea for the adoption in intercollegiate hockey of
the dual systemn of refereeing. Whule iii university hockey, as a rule, there is not
a great deal of fouI play at any time, the stress of the game mnay cause a player
ta forget himself, and no one man, no matter how capable, can watch fourteen
men playing hockey, the fastest ganue ini the world, without some infractions of the
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ruies escaping imi. The systcmi of having a judge-of-play as well as a referee
bias been adopted xvithi signal success in other leagues and it is time the intercol-
legiate followed suit.

'llie anmal assatnlt-at-armns \vas lield ini the gyminasiumn on Saturday, Mardi
Oth. Tie l)reliiiiil]ary, seili-hulal and final fencing bouts were run off, A. D. Car-
miichael wining first place quite hiandily.

Of thc boxing boutis,, the lighit\Neigh-It, between Mi\cK. ïMeikie and D. F. Dewar,
m'as the liest exhibition. M\eikie was the more finished boxer, but Dewar's supe-
rîor weighit and reach wvere too muiich for Iimii. The rniddlexveighit was won by A.

WV. IJa(l(lowA fromi E. R.\il an(i î .\. 1acKay was the victor over J. C.
Sîuith ini the hecavvvveight.

[ni the liîgltweighit wvrestlîng, IZ. Smith won a close (lecision over W. Merk-
ley, afler a î)rotracted biout. 'Ite niid<ieweighit between J. B3. Saint and N. B.
Macliostie was wVon by the latter, \vith the only fail of the evening. J. A. Mac-
D)onald \vas awxarded the (lecision ovei. J. A. \LcLeish in the heavyweight, the lat-
ter beinig uinable 10 continue after the first round.

i\r. Thompson, of the city Y.\...was referee in thec fcncing; and assisted
by Dr. Richardson, acted ini the saine capacity for the wvrestiers. Major Shine
refereecl the boxing bouts.

Aýt the animal mleeting of the Tennis Chlb the following officers were eiectedý
for the session '09-'10: Hon. i>res., Prof. J. F. 1\cDonalcl; Pres., W. Dobson;
Vice-Pres., WV. F. 1)y (e; Sec.-Treas., F. C. Casselmian; Commi-ittee, F. W. Gra-
velle, J. MIcC'angh-Iey, C. S. MýcIKay, M\iss MNacalister, Miss Goodwin.

Thle I asketbali Clubl hield thieir annmal meeting on Mardi 6th and elected
lion. l'res., 1Prof. Wiilhoft ; i'res., J. A. McI)oiaid ; Vice-Pres., H. C. Wallace;
Sec.-Treas., N. Leckie; Captain., C. VanSickle.

A challenge bias been forwarded by Qt'ieen's, as champions of the Intercol-
legiate Hockey Leaguie, to thc Cliffsides, of Ottawa, wio are champions of the
Interprovinciai Leagnie, and therefore hoiders of the Sir Montagne Ailan Cup,
to battie for the amateur chamipionship of Canada. A sudden death gamie ba$
lieen arranged, and wili he piayed in Ottawa on Mcinday, March 15th. Our team
lias practise(l \ell (ltlring the past week, and hope to give a good account of
thenîselves.

7Tumî

D R. H. A. Connolly, M.A., '08, who for the past f ew months has been surgeon
at tic Western Hospital, Montreal, sails from Vancouver this monti for

Warracknabeal, Victoria, Auistralia, where lie will spend the next two years at-
tending to the practice of Dr. W. C. Little, Quieen's, '89.

ln tic suppiement to tic Oxford Magazine wiici gives the names of the
boat crews of thc varions coileges, we notice the name of G. S. Fife, who attended
Q neen's iast session, and went to Oxford iast autumn, as Rhodes scholar for
Prince Edward Island.
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The suggestion coules fromn an Alinnus that an invitation be given through
our colunins to the varions Aluinni who take the JO-URNALýr, to sent ius informationrë-adng themiselves an uhirmrk. He)oin1ts n tlint many Ak1umni take the~
JOURNAr, as a means of keeping iii tonch xvîti ýeiiow-stuticnts, anti wouild welcone
any itemns that coti i)e <given. No\v it is exceetingiy ý tijificuit for tlic etiitor of
tis coiumin to kccp track, of ail the graduates,-anri it wolil atit to the intcrest
of the JOuRNAL if thc graduates ,vouid foiiow tbis sug-gestion that lias l)een given
us. Let the rcaders of the JOUiRN AL bear tbis iii nind.

gExchanges.
ANUiN,1H ER of tht coliege magazines bave, duinm tue past year, i)tliield

d tescriptive articles on Turkey andilier peoplie. These articles have gener-
aiiy proved to be of more than conînon interest just at this lime. Ail western
peopies have been wvatching witli sympathy the peaceful revointion brougbît about
hy Abdul Uainid's proclamation of iast J uiv, in wvhicli lie Igranted a Constitution
10 bis subjects. Nor was this interest iessened when it became. plain that the
1 urks-ground down by generations of nîîsery andi tyranny,-hati stili sufficient
self-control to use their new-font power with justice ami motieration. But
rather, as a consequence of this, xve are giad to learin more of this people, so tiiat
we inay be enabieti to discover what speciai national characteristics have matie
sncb great I)olitical changes p)ossible iii so shotrt a timle.

'lhle lllcMastcr Montl/y for February bias an excellent Ieading article entitled
"lu tbe Land of the Turk.'' It tleais not onî\, withý Turkey proper, but to sorte
extent withi Turkisb influence iii the Hoiy Land. The article is weli written and
brings tbe reacier nîuchi doser to a civilization alnost tintoucheti by the scientific
progress of the west. At the saine limie il recalis for ns, by J1,iblîcal coniparison,
the lives of the tlweliers in Palestine two thousand years ago.

The 21font hlv aiso pui)iishes an iîlteresting littie pri ze story, entitieti "Pietro."
Pietro is a uitIle Jewish boy wbose home is iii Saskatchewan. His fainiiv have
lately been driven fromn Russia by persecuition. Thle story gives a liîtle sketch of
the boy's life, andi tue part a country school-mistress, througb self-sacrifice ani
littie acts of kindness, was ale to play iii brigbîtening bis gioonIv childboocl.

ANCIENT IIIST0RY.

I n far-off prehisîoric limie,
Erc yet the worltl grew old;

In soft, siluirian mnut and sliie
The ichîhyosatiri rolied.

WvVetî softiy l)ICrodactyls sang
Primeval forests tbrough
.\dsweet, anthropoid gibberings rang,
But soon ineboate grew.
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\Vbcn onr primordial parclits met-
fil short, when M\Iother Eve

''le emibryonic fashioil set,
She 1)raCtised t()dcic

'Flic earIv palcolithie Mail
\Vbose spolîse m'as à lit miode,

Tbe story beard, lie knexx it raln-
''Anotlier coat of woad.'

So (lowf the rinigino( (orooVes of iniie,
\Vbilst therc's a sex tbat's fair,

Ail reasonless the tale wvî1l rhymie,
"I've niothing fit to wear.''

.S'tod'o f.

SOME DO NT S

Dno't snub a boy becauise lie wvears shabby clothes. When Edison, the great
elec.trical inventor, first entere(l Boston, lie \x'<re a pair of vellow linen breeches in
the depth of the wintcr.

Don't snotb a boy becauise of the ignorance of bis father. Shakespeare, the
world's poet, w~as the son of a mani whio was iimable te write bis own naine.

Don't snobil a boy hecanise his home is plain and inpretcntious. .Abraham
Lîincoln's early borne xvas ~t log cabini.

Don-'t snob a boy becauise of his phlysical, disahîilit. Mý,ilton was blind.
Don't snob a boy becauise lie stutters. T)enostbienes, the great orator of

(;reece, overcamie a harsbi and stainniering voice.
Don't snoib anvone. Not alone l)ecanise sonie day lie miay far ouistri) yOl i

the race of life, but because it is nieitber kind iier riglit nior Christian.
Doni't bc a sorehead ; take y our knioek andl l)e glad yon didj not get a w~orse

onie.-Unikcrsit3, of Ottawia Rcvýicw(.

The February nutniber of the Uiiik'cr-sitv of Ottawz1 a Rcvicw bas a nunînber of
well written and instructive articles. Of these, the completion of two articles
cornrneneed in a. previous mnmber, viz., "The Civilization of tbe Thirteenth Cen-
tuiry" and "A Motor Tour Through Ireland(," are well wortb reading. Also the
essays on "The Progress of Japan,' 'Abrahîam Lincoîni," 'The Moore Ceniten-
anry,"ý "Pitt- Bi smarck : A Coiinpari soni," (leserve favorable mention.

Thle huotr lia(l strutck for Frcddy's evenling bath
Nurse camne uipon hirn- on the garden patlî.
Trowel in hand, bis curly hîead xvas bent,
Something xvas going on, 'twas evident.
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Nurse stopped, ami, Io, bced cul a wormi in txvo,
And watcheti il %vriggling, witb roundi eycs of bine.
"Iicoýv culit von bc st crueli? Letty cried;
"It iookcd so ioneiy," the swcct 111)1 replie(].

-. r.

C)UJEEN 'S UNIVERSITY JOURINAL iS an idecai papcr in nîiany respects. It is to
he connllen(iCt on its coluilUi (levotei "Currcnt 1Evenits,'' whicli is i)articullary well
written anti contains somnc go<)(, soilid tl tiglt."-'o. (oick'

A REVERIE.

If an) S ani anl i and an t)ani a 1 J,
\Výith an X ai the end speils S5V,
Ami an E ami a Y anti ail F specii ,
Pray v wat is tbe spelier 10 (Io ?
And if an S and an I. and a G,
Ami an H- , E, D), speil Cie,
There is nothing on eartb for a speiler to do
l'il nto1 go and commit Siouix-cvýe-sigbied.

-Ex.

Book jYo te.
ANEW book by ['rofessor Jordan bias just been issuied (T. & T. Clark, Ediin-

buirgh, R. IJgiow & Co., IKingston), cntitled "Biblicai Criticismi anti Mod-
ern Thlotight." We arc îîot able to furnisli a review in otir present issue, but
hiope to (Io S) in otir next. The idea iying behimi the tille secmns 10 be that the
Oid Testament lias to bc treateti as literatture anti interpretei by tUe saile pro-
cesses as we apl)iy t0 otlher great literatuires, anti iii domng this we inust uise the
fruitful idea of iîistoricai deveiopmient which is the characteristic idea in modern
tbotight. Just now Mien sucb keen discussion bas been raised in Toronto con-
cerning the nmeaning ami purpose of iiher C'riticismn suich an exposition wti(i
be weiconme to many.

In the ineantimc we copy fromi the prospectus, "The Table of Contents"
anti an extract fromn tbe preface.

Chap.
I. The Present Outiook for ()lt Testanient lInterpretation.

Il. T['e Qiti Testanment as a Problemi.
III. Arcbiaeoiogy and Criticîsmn.
IV. Assyrioiogy anti the (ilt Testamient.

V. Babylon ami tiîe Bible.
VI. ilabylon anti the Bible (Coiitiinucd).

VUI. Early Hebrew Religion.
VIII. Strtnggles ami Survivais.

394
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IX. .1-istorical Devclopmnent.
X. The Significance of thc DocumcuetarN, Iheory.
XI. Criticisin and Iheology

IXI I. Criticisin andl the lPrcaclîer.
XIII. Mo(lcri interpretation of Ancient Stories.
XIV. Thc Message of the Prophects.
"It is truc that these critical results have hccîi for a consi(lerablc lime the

property of sclbalars, but it ma\, be (loulte<l 'Nh1ethcr the niîstcrs and intelligent
laymni, wxho nîust gîiethe couincils of the Chutrell, have assimiilatcd thcmn and
seen cleai-ly thecir beariiîg upon the iilterl)retation andi expoasition oif saered Scrip-
turc. 'J'le tliouglit runu îniig ilirouigl ail the vo lume, so far as ilie autiior bas
heen ab)le t() give expression t0 il. is tliat il, orîler to uindcrstand or expotund an\,
passage cf the (1 Testamnt, and partieularly the earl 'v narrat ives, it is nieces-
sary ta formn a elear ilea oif the place of th is bra ook l thie historx' and litera-
turc cf thic xorl. "llic eîoleav w ta form suh i an ia britîî-s nis face to face
\vith the fact that the inericase iii our knowledge of.t1w carîli aiid thue life of lin1
mnanity uipon il comipels uis to iiiadify somne (f our beliefs as te' the nature of the
Bible. Changes thus made at the (leiulaId of intellectual honcsty turui ont ta bc
ini the intcrcsts of thc highcest faith. O)nlv h trcating thc book as real literature
can we get at the licari of the people froim whomn it camle ; onlv\ thus eau Nvc g rasp
its real revelationi."

Çymna'sium Subscriptions.
P1reviouslý a.kno\v Ie(ge(I, $ý564-00 ;$25 i 'rcf. I\Iorisaîî $îa : 1). R. Canîcr-

an1 $5 :IL. W. i\lacdonnell, .L Raymond, F. L. sine, MN. R. l1axO\\ Anaîiyincus
$3: B3. Eyre, G. W. Skcîîce $2 : G. I. StillWell, W. E.Orak, W. R. Morison, R. WV.
Neely; previouisly unackîîowlcdged, $16.00; total,$64..

Oe ifobi.
At '10 Civil Engineers' Club:
W. J. FI-tch-r: I- guiess spring is camiing; I saxv about 4100 wild geese flying

north this morning.
J. S-rs :-To 1a'Gîd (-r suppose.

B-11 Kennedy ho W-lt-r :-Say, i f youi're going down street, get sonie meat.
W-lt-r :-iWýhat kind shahl I gct ?
B-Il :-O, get saie Orange Meat, it is casier friefi.

A tail senior Science man walks into the rink wlîilc Queen5s 1. are prachising.
To Mr. L,-s - :-Wlîo are playing 'Mr. L-s-- ?
W. H. L-s-- :-The l4tlî.
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The Caoddian Bank of Commerce 1tHead OficTo 67t

B. E. WVALKER, Presidet.
ALIX. LAI RD, (Scncral Mauager.

P aid-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . . $6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
In the United States and England.

P. C. STEVENSON K G T
MANYAGrR I G T

Savings Bank Depariment
I)ePOsits of $ i and upwards are receik ct and
illter'est allowed at etlrelit rates. Accounlts
mlay be opcned in the namies of two 0or more

%evns ithcIrawaIs to be made by aniy olle
of th e nu e ol [)y the. survilor. : :

B RAN CHAN RNEssS

IF ,NT"RE .SH CHOCOLATES
GO TO

PRICE'S -2s1ýs NES ST. GEvEiRymDAY'

for a short time we xviii sell Men's Tan,
Bluchers, good heavy soles, just thc shoe
for early Spring-you don't need rubbers

$39 with these, regular $.00 for $3.98.
3398ABERNETJfY'S SIIOE STORE

â'SZI!eýBeforc qoing home f or the holidays secCOATES, your Jeweler, about a nic FW.Coates
Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Necklet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani. 158cure Sets, or soine other remiemnbrance. Princess Street

PRICES RIGHT. 'Phon 445

The Dominion Fîsh Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brack Street Llmlted IIYGIENIC BARBER SHOP'

HEADQUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princean St.
OYSTERS, GAME AND POU LTRX' The onlY ahop In the City uslng

Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

Hort~L CONGRESS CAB SIR!
3 -,- 3 4 2 King St., Kingston. The Old Stand The Old Number
B3ILLV HARRIS, P R 0 P.-

SPEUJA L Ai 'TEYTION GI VEYN lO Te lep~h Onfl 490
CA TEINjG FOI? COLLEGJJ "UNCTIONS South aide Clarence St. fleur Ontario.

SWe keep everything found in a First-Class Drug StoreS TU DE NT Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully rrepared

Usual Discount lIAUEC ~ [f T I D Cor. iIng &

N
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* W THEY ARE BOTH WINNE
ILO The Geo. A. MGwt

10c. CIGAFIS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted
Kingston, Ont.

BET ILLUSTRATEDSONGSI
ND CLEAREST PICTURESI

Open23 0to 5.3 Open-70to 11.00

RSPE EL
5c CICGARS

Canada __________

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES, AND CONIICIION[RY

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINI SS STRIis.i i

Best place iii the city. Give us a call and lîr convint cd

A VISIT TO

00/

jIAiliZa 4c aS~ù~
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be .a Benefit to thse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comifort ln Shaving

shouid use a Safcty Razor.
W. keep cvery mak.r known.

Star fro. 1.50 to $6.00.
Ever Ready $i.00 to $3.OO.
Gillette's. $5.
Clauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop, $5.00.

Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
frciy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princesa Street. Kingston, Ont.

ESTABLISHED 1836

The Bank of British North
America

Capital, - $4,866,666
Reserve. $2,336,000

Conducts a General Banking Business
Seilateîo given to Saviiigs Accounts.

Ineetallon cd at current rates.

Kingston Biranch J. TAYLOR,

City Buildings MANAGER

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makes in America,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

C.he £rockett Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF- TIIE1

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR TH-E YEAR 1909

( The ifaiiii-iscd p'ortioits t parîtî i tetes give tiie
zcordiiîg of lthe lait tatnd regîîitt s f aiOs tire it ifto

i!y for tlic dtes.)

Fýeblriti77 y:
3. Fii st itetitig tif Iligi Seitotii Boîard t anditt

Bioardms of Edrîcaion. [11. S. .Xct, src. 13
(i M . (i.t il 'ciiîesiý ritiyl ebut

lilîicl:
i. lispec tois' 'tAnil Rcp1t 1'. Dtini) c.i tili J,

Iic [P. S. Ac, stec Sî f il]. (Ot oi
uec/e1 ift iiftrîlt

Anuitlai Reportîts firot Iligli Selîtol Board is,

Eitanci ai Stateîitcîît) - [11. S. Ac t, sec. 16
(10)]J. (Oit oîr be/oie Ist iftî iii).
Financial Sîatemttî of Teiaclici-s' Asoia-

tions t ])epartîîiet, dite. (Oit or be/ai c

îst Mardi).
Scîtarate Scîtool sutpporters 10 notify Munici-

pal Ccerks. [S. S.Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (Out
ai- be/are 1sfti aci).

11, Niglît Scîtîois close (Seýssion 1908-1909).
Reg. 16. (Close 31sf 11ahlo ).

Api il:
1. Retîin s l'y (ici k ' of couin i te, cet ;s, etc., oif

populationt, to i epartitieni, dite. [1'. S. Avt,
sec. 73]. (Oit or be/aie iit .lpîîl).

8. Iligli Sciiotls, second i terni, andi J icilii antI
Scîiaratc Sclioois close. [11. S. Act, sec. 43;

1'. S. Act, sec. iffl; Sel). Scdi. Act, sc. 8I].
T7lîiiirstlîiy lie/are Eas ur 'tii iiti).

9. ;OOo FR i u.

12i. EAS-iRa 1
3
iotsî,Y.

13. Annual Mcetinig of ilie Ointaio Edticatioiîai
Association at 'Trtnto. (Duinîg flasteri

Vaction).
15. Reports oni Niglit Scliotls due (Sessioni 19(18

19019). (Ar0 1 juter tlîîîî the 130h A-pril).
i 9. I ligli Sciiotls, tiird terni, aitt iîitiilic, and

Seîîarate Sclîools Opecn after Easter Ilolîday.

L11. S. Act, sec. 435; l", S. Ad, sec. 96; S. S.
Act, sec. 81]. (Sccaitl Moiitity a/fer Eus-

ter Sîîîîdîy).

May:
7. ARBOR DAY. (1sf Fritlty ti Mahy).

21. EM PI RE DA s. (.1sf-itîa îiîîl y be'/tîe 21 ti

May).
24. VICTORIA DAY (Monilay).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviiig liai of Departmental j Exanuinat ion

,apers, with pricen, fi-en on application.
Single copies, '25c. Five copies, .00O. Orle doteil

copies, 1,2.O0. Tende qupplied.
Address t

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED .

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto.

'à i

The longest
Cuntinuous

Double Track
Railway
in -the World
Under Une
Management1

IlJ:ON[ DOUB181El TRACK Ii \

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontarlo and Queblec

1Nloilern anti L.nuri,tir Trains. 1 VintîRdit
(Dafa l'ai iii andc lit ai y car. Ont I)y ml,
lni-.., riiet lqitlipintî. Iieartifili ciîery.

l'tî1iiît.i Siec-pîtg Cair. oit Niglît Irains-.
X-Utnji'e antd Plite lîîîty,

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Catiada'sfas.ie.t andi fine', train. I ratet NI ontrid
e%'er3, day ai 9.10 a.11ii. Rul n i iîg thtoagli Ct.rntva il,

1 lrockt ie, Kingston, Bliet ille, Toronto, Hantililtoit,
lotdoti andi Detrijt, «r ilDg la Cic ago . 1. m

foi uiting îlay. Direct t onnetion Ci fur N lagia . l,.
anti Buffalo. E legaîtt Cafe-Parior and îi 1braii ('a r
ri titis trahit servi îig meai'. -a la carte, " lotic ai ici

Detroit. 'Iiîougli I'nliman S~pn Car 1ttîttra.
t0 Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Pel'î.etgei rafi Ilaitaget,

DON ltREAt

Students Attention!
Wc are this fali showlug some

vcry cholce SuItlng and Ove r-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection of Our stock. : :

CAIRROLL & CO.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISIIED 1874

l3torkx of Art %> Ilitrtr !Yratlill_

Fine Gold Work and
Reglidlng a PeclaitY

Kingston, Ontarlo : CANADA.
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Commercial Speciats are coiiafld-
ing gooci salaries in ail parts of Canada.

* FRONTENAC CIry6

Thse BUSINESS K lnrg t

-- COLLEIGE Otal

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountanit, and Civil Service
Courses both ln the College and by Mail.

DAYand EVENING T. N. STOCKDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL

5d. PER DAY
WiI pay for $1,000 Lite Insurance ln

one of the Flrst Class Companles
represented by

J1. S. R. McCANN, 51f Bi ock Si.

QUEEN-S STUDENTS TRY
GEORGE LEWIS

346 I'R[INCESS STREET

FOR FIRs.r-clASSi HAIR DRESSING,
SHJAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITV
GOOO STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

No ildati %vlbat yod ur LI hase Juy bu, a E
Jpositive and ani laia savîing is asîîîed.

FOR FALI ÀND WINTER
\Ve aru showi îîg a great h î,ne of Dutt Kid!

GIoî e' for Meii, Woaîeî anid Chiildreai.

Dent'S Kid GioveS lor- Me' ai sPecial pice',
.....................................$1 and $1.25

Dent's Washable Kld Gloves ... at $1. 5 0
Men's Lined GloveS of Kid, INIîocha, etc., liried

w ithb ilk, wool, anid fine for ai ,l)ecial pi ics.

We are Agents for the Ceiebrated
'JASONS'-'* ELLIS '-.* PENMANS'
Fine Woollen Underwear for Men

Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20C. to 40c.
Men's Ribbed Woolen SoCkS, 25SC.Io 40c.

PROF. JAMES DENNEY
of the Unîited Fiee Clîtîrcli College, Glasgowv, the attor of "The ])eatlî of Chrîist," 'Sttits in Thîuology,''
and othier well-known books, lias just coipletcd a iiiost iiî portant tliuological work upon wicili lie lias long
been engaged. In its pages lire î)uiîoses to show that tlie Gospel inay bu jst;fied by appeal to Jestis. Clîris-
tianity, as the New Testanment liresunts it, is oftun alluged to be discredited by sucli an appeal. iThu Iii '
toical Jesus, so far as we lsnow Ijrn, does lot, it is asserîed, supply a ruaI basîs for istorical Cliristianity.
'"Vliat 1 have written," writcs tire autlîoî, "is îlot mueant to bu al)ologetic in any unscientific sense, but [
believe it amounts to a proof, in view of ail tlhe legitiniatu results of liistorical criticisin, that tlîe allegation
iii question is unsotîntl.

JESlJS AND
THE GOSPEL

Clîristianity jutidinfhle indo Crst By t!e leV. I'lof. JAMES D1ENNEY D. D. Priie net $2,00.
By tie saute Aiitlîor-T1li .Seconid IEpistlc to thc Corintlîiuîîs, $1.00. Thlie L>eotli o f Christ, $1.50. stiudios toî
ilieoiogy, $1.50. l'lic Epistie to, tie lhssîloîius, $1.00. 'lie Atoitileuctit anîd tie Modcrîi Mid, 75c.
Gospel Quîcestionîs anîd Aitswvcrs, 50c.

IIODI)ER & STOUGIITON, WARWIîCK SL)uARr, LoNDOîc, E.C.

Upper Canada Tract Society
S PTZ M E NBU RC

Di..mond*,
Watchs
Jowlerv.

Wgterman'a Automatie

The best facilities and skjlled
ýnechanics for watch repair-
ing, cngraving and the manu-
facture and repair of Jewelry.

Self-FlIItng Pens.

JAS. M. ROB3ERTSON, Deîwsitary.
10à Ytnge-Stree-t, Toronto,Onüt.

J E W S- L E- R
Clasa Pins,
Enanil Pins,

374 KINIO STREET
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T I-IE RECORI) OF.
THM IM7=BRI2wL L-IFB

ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA. dr
I Lis neyer bcci equali cd ici thec whol c Iîieîoîy of £ aiQ' -r0 aunfl
li fe lnulance ini Canada. It j s a re cord of truc-
riîtrrise liîîked to ii se coiîscrvatisiii, anl theli
comîbiuatio ilîlas givenr the C iompanyli a wlilCsllrrcad M akes the PrIce Right
tîîitîilaity wliicli wîill euiit bute siilîstautitlly to
i ts fu tiiex upbulildiig and lîsîasfinanicial suc-
cess fori ts agent.

Attriactivse agency eiiti ait.. coetti g iin relu e >/ork ca/led for and delivered
scuted territory Nvill be inade wiîth rienC of chi rac-
ter, ciergy andi alîil if'.

Apply for fîîihcilarî. to Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston. ____________________

B3ROWN B RO S. ,MT1
5 1 3 W1EL,1ING1W)N STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, -iIEADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES-
PAPER AiU Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'GettheBrat'

1005E LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durability, and Value

NOTE TH1E PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Shieets, size 8-j x Il inclies-7c. eachi.
Pads of 100 Sheets, size 5ýj x 8ý- inchies-4c. each.

Britisl wiig publisling Companp, Onai

THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Full Dress Collars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where you

are always sure of getting the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these Unes.

P. J, HU N T, BROOK STREET
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AT US
THE III.)

OF

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repairs
or Fit you with New Sty _

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and A t hi1 e t i'c Shoes-

Just sre our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old!

A.e E. I-EROD
Footwear................CLOSING AT SIX

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land --- Nothing Better.Ganong 's 4 AT se.
Chocolates A. J. R EES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.

N.B.--Fireworks of ali kinds aiways on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
i; hsuptdaBARBER SH OP

No %e.iioi oti o*gi tiltie to get î;iîrk done, Ile
hai, thie l.iîet imîp roîcîierii ini Ilt'i Nlai'qage %vruk,

îdo lot anid Col Il [lis. lk.,oi lioiiui iqj iil

R. H. ELM ER 16.1 PRiNcEss ST.

THE STUDENTS'TAILOR
T. LAMBERT

Wie initue 'ioui uo coîte anid see our goods ai id g et omîr
pi ices belote purchîasiîug elsewhere.

We kîîow tie ccii please yoîî ini gqods, price, style anîd
mîoî ki iîîislîip, and w e gtiaraîîtee t o gît e you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT K5 IiNGîsSTON

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRI NCES ANOD CLERGY S78.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

19 RISS T1I1 Ri N

Colored
Cashmere

j ron, Sox
In rwGreen, Grey, Crlmson,

Fawn, Blue, ail plain colora, and
regular 50c.'qualty.

35c. Pair
3 PAIRS FOR I DOLLAR

REPAIRING;
PRESSING

of ail kinds, prompt deiivery.

WARWICK( BROS.
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QU[[ IS S UD[ IS You will find the best range of PIPES,£TIIlFLI TOBACCOS, ÇIcARS, CIGARETTES

and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables tl)e very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

[T 0 the party sending in the largest number of Orange Meat carton
j~bottoins, tbe Orange Meat Comnpany arc offeriing a prize of Seven

Hundred dollars cash or a. life annulity of fiftv-two dollars. ()ther
cash prizes wvill1l)c paid to contestants.

L~~~i ~ASlK FOR POSTJ C \RI CONTI N ING ICI I PARI[Ct IARb

A.E.HU TF. G. JOHNSON,.LRS
A. E.HUNTLaie 0, (G. JOJINSON

HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, F'ACE MASSAGE KINGSTON. ONT.

AND SHAMPOOING GROWFR and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
SL-ECIALTIES:-Cholee Rtoses, Carnationls, andi Cirx -

280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO santheoums, Weîldiiig Bouquets, Feloral Desîgils
and Floral Baskets, iip to-tte Style.

TELEPHONE 224 Cnst'rva!tory-Hei' 1ol Johnson0 St. 'phione '235.

1C ity Branch,33 KXJ ing St., East. 'Phone 21

NEW [N6LANL1 CBIN[S[ R[STAURANT
331 KING STR[[T,

ÇOpen from 10.30 a.nm., to 2.30 a.nl., the best place Lo gel an ail round Lunch in the city.

Meals of ail kinds on shortest îîotice. Englishi andI Chinese dishes a specialty. 'phone 055.

FITGIBON' POL ARLRS SPRING SUITINGSFITZIBBOIS OOL ARLE innew green, brown and gray shades, also

TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA HOUSE the largest stock of blue and black
serges and vicunas at

.CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS JOHN IW[DD[LL 131lPrincess Street
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS Opposite Gieorge M1ilîs' For Store.

_____For a Il kinds of fine lauindering leave

H N E your address at 354 princess Street and

H ong xviii caîl for and deliver your latundry.
Whetn xv lauincer vour linoen onice, Yeu

354 PRINCESS STREET xviii ho so well s5 ttistied ithat we wiil have vooir
patronage ILs long as yoti romain ini Kingýt on.

THE STUDEN TS' Fle[EN D uîONG LEE.

ST1JDENTS' ATTENTION I
(I (' T~ J{ J j3 ~ Il ordýer t0 clear ouI the balance of our Fl'al anid

G 0 0 1- XV-0 inter Suttings we xviii sell sauits froin $~16.50 LU i25.q o.
T a'anordiîiary subject, but few situdeîits Valii-d froîo 50ttoO 0 35.Oil. Overcoatingandol tier-

Tlîaîs aning la proportio0n and Fancy Vesting. All patterns New
realize rite force of its ioeaîîing. Scientifir. anîd Up-to -date.

principles tend tn make thie Suthîerland Slîoe 'lro the end of the session "MY WARDROBE-
a coiixisteflhly gond Ehoe andI place i in a wvll l ean anid press sutîls as ustial for .3tibis t i, ai, op-

clas y aef.portittity l or the ýsttdenîs, to tike advantîage of.
clas byitslf.Ail parcets cul led for aad del jvered free of charge,

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St. A. C. WAGGON ER 188 Welington St.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who desire the regulation gown xviii fliid il ai our store, 132-134 Princess Street, lKigstoîî. r

many years wo have siippiod [he ina.jority of studo,îts wilh UNoVîlS and11 (;iathiatiiig 1-loods.

Gowns In stock, prices from $2M5, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Latdies' Goxvns andi
better grades for mon, niaLLi-to-order on shor t notice, ah

CRUMLEY BROS.
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CO[L[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

ii.Carigrit alub bielt rqipprb ?eitIi arh ttir it ?î~»

Wc have eatered for you* WANTS for the last

18 YEAIPS and wvil try liard for aniother 18
YEARS. Stili at die olci stand, you are

alw a>s wxelcomne. . .

W. J. BAKER, Proprietor. 202 PR INCESS STREET.

Students and Bookç Loyers
Wili fi'nd everythlng they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

W' IL L A I B I ( OS 29-33 R~ichmond Street, West

WE HAVE ALI THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

S ING DOO ESTABLISI-ED 1862

Docs your Washee goot. 1VOR-MWITH Q? GO.
Le ave your nome with Sing
And Sing call for washee. 1 1 no

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston
i 1E popular piallo for people. I Iighi

prîceid, but w oîth Ille price. SoIJ
onl üasý, ternis. Call andi examine our
,i ock ut the f tctos-', corner PrincessFO.j S iN G andi Otario Streets, 'or at wvareroonis

395 Princes& Street23'1ric,ý tel'

JUSTABOV Y.MC.À.WORMWITH & CO.
JUSTABOV Y.MC.A.25 Princesa St., Kingston, Ontario

Leave Your Naine. 1 do the Rest-and WelI.
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BO0YS SEEDLESS AND MEXICAN

1 on(kepPpsCgrCgrtsan Sweet Oranges
CtTbaco 1 sel tltemi cail iii and E W'DS & l

y iw nd thle piiiices right. E W R S & J N I

.- ~noeu274 PRINCESS STREETW.V J. PAUJL7 RNESS.1CGR OFTIE

KINNEAR & d"ESTERRE,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.
PRIZE CUPS, \Vhen your watchi nceds repairinig '09 ýscieî1ce pins.
TROI>HYS, bring it to tis, it xviii he ili the hands Waterman'a

Ideal Fountain
MEIiA LS of competcn t watchniakers .. Pens.

Ijnderwear, Ilosiery and Corsets
W"e mîake a specialty antd kiov niat n ill suit.

Se our apeclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

5c Vadvil nd Motion Picturet
22 PRINCESS STREET 5C.

sÇ Studenio riee Enitet tajîtiltet antd rest.

E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undertaker

and

Furniture Dealer

to Sticie ts
Ambiflanc

Telephotît 57 7

ALFREDMAXAM'
1 TAILOR 1

lias opened up in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repalrlng, Presslnd and Cleaning.
Workmanship the best. I>rices riglît.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST .

KIN6STON BUSINESS COLL[O[
KINGSTON. CANADA LIMITED

S'il, to Ittt'in.>-, Irat iittat itode, ate rates.
E1t t O- m iliw. bay aîîd E' euttî ing

Sîncihl lîi titt ro diei',sîîltt,

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFF, Pri cipal,

DR. S. I-l. SIMPSON

D)ENT IST

R. E". 'SIARRKS, 1). ).S., m.l. .1 .).

E. 13. SP.\RIS, i) .5 LI)
Assis'r,\N 1'

iTIvitu :146

A. W, WINNETT, L.D.S., DD.S.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Cronen and Brtdgewoîk

I'1INCI 55 antd WVELLINGTON ST,ý.

'lIOe32 vei Kiitte.îr & d'Esterie'X Jeweiry Stote

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Sold

J. R. C. DOBBS & CO. 41on 40

Standard Bank of Canada,
KINGSTON BRANCII

J. S. TURNER, Mg1r.-

A Getieral Battking Blusiness transacted
A count' of Professors anti S t ci ci e t t s

wetc:>med.
SavIngs Bank Department

Jieposits of ctte dollar anti npwards received
anu interest allowed at higliest cttrrent rtes

Interest on Deposits PaId Quarterly.

23W, 'Street, Kingston.
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The Merchants Bank
of Canada

ESTABLISHED 1864B i o
HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL

SIR H. NON'TAGU AILAN, Prsdn u
E. F'. HEBDE'N, Gceiil ilMnage

Capital, - $6,000,000
Reserve !und & lndlvlded Profits, 4,267,400 6 a q l

Interest allowed on sav ;ngs deposits. '~ n A a
l'votey orders issued payable at aIl baniking

points inCanadat.

KINGSTON BRANCfl: Cor. Grock & Wellington Sts. <1 A
G. E. HAGUE, MANAGER. Alay a Goo Show'J
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Handsomne Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

flandsomeS .atrl inhe best makes f

nShirt, Pat1trn in.5 LTADrTi~-JR ' lbyes,.. $1 in $1.75
J7jhJ.LJ.NIs.L IJ 

" "O ABE D S E Y nderwear tram the best

cholce ÉhCIIusVemls e o$.

Nieckwear, 50C. ta $1 StS ilat M--s----- t $.7

Excellent Hosiery. ÇI Correct Styles in Collars and Cuf f S. Ç~ Smoking Jackets,

Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamnas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings
Kington,75 
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EmbosSed StatiOnerY
and Essay PaPer

For

Queen'S Studeuts

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellflgt0il Street

NEW SPRING HATS

Cornu to t he hat s tr for

your ncxv hat. Our ai ety

sinappy styles ini both soit

ajid stiff hats. Ex ery pice.

SweIl new caps too.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
PRINCESS ST.

CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES OF ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDENG'S Ç REACH'S q GOLDSMITH'S

Automobile and Cycle Skates, Luon Skates, Star Skates, Boker

Skates, Hockey Boots, AngroVe's Championsbip Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
88-90 Princesa Street
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Jhe W'rIte *n M iersity .
I'l' II iU Neilvl ' 1ai, teR s10ialhO thNiiorsht m

i ~ ~ ~ J U Rvriis~ e s'( ai eieeda h iil fg )1lnis m

ple g{(l\riig. io rier annd pi t e tnie rsîgoflist IO)

p jtI CI 1I iii , th e u igh u lvs pefor b ie s w u ll o bw n ofau t l t ie ave rg fre s an du

nitre ailelit iý coutCeaiu ls jisai lcIetegi iastIlae. wihi uhe despda n dbi

\e i feaui, han in the rt i sooilcu \\ , orfta litle aLngl il e \nd rtltat shal besa

o ftate am vh o l vither )v slýill or peo) witi l thi daiivl readi hi ii

lie on fiise tht lu t.lol anadorai 'uh il 'nieSat tlitir\Oko thetvrt',,- feha de,

eriude and aitateinrush, and far heloweh levul of thte outputt of thie daily and

Nveeklv press ini LXngland and in France.

AÂnd yet thieir work, touches our daily life on adl sides. Th71ey \\rite onr ad-

verItiseniieuits, thlev \vrite (orli iitagaziites, thev \vrite miîr niovels. thiev write otir

scienltitue bioouls, tllev write t ravels an<i advenltures foil s, thtv w\,rite oir histories

alîd IhiograUîhI)les. thev write o)ur text-b)ooks ai u ok fistruction frolln ai-

unanaC~ to t'eyl itdias. Leavilîg onlt Ille readiuîg tduat is do nc e h a smail ciass,

ntlost of thle writinig tuait is reiid ini the U. nited States ani Canada is w rittunl bv pur-

sons w1ltu wxrite for a living u ist of it \\,is \\ ritteul dntring Ilhe last five years, nmneili

of it writteit the iast year, tlitili of il. iu faut, w itini Ilhe last înonîh, andl a goo(l

dleai cif il was \\,rîtteni \ esterdlay. liue e j ourne\i vmueni wrîters, write alinost A tîtat

alintosi ail Caniadialls read. That is a faut thiat \ve love to fo îouurselvt's ablit.

\VeC talk abou ti'ltrir andi xie i alk abott'lakwrtr, iutplvinig that the

re\lit e doi is (if I iteratilre. 'l'ie trit ail Ilhe while is, wec read l utle else thlan

the ix rit ing of thie hc's lglîaci<s, thai is. iuten ald xxi unen who w rite fo r pav.

\u ii litug the noîtioin thiat o11r life and tholnght are îi it reallv. a ffectud b)v ctirrenit

literaitire, tai wec read the living- w riiers uni for tilitariati reasons, and thiat mir

ruai inteliectuiai life is fed hi Ille g-reat deaci \riters. I'nit tr hng-lginig titis de-

Iiusiot ulocs itot chtange ie faut titat the initellectiual hife evei o)f iltost edticitt(i

Persoiis, and certaiul.\ of ite miass of Ilte popu)tlati.on. is fed chiietlv lw tite writers

o f our- tunie. Lut uls hope tiat Ilte gruat writers tof tite pasi dIo set thle standards

wvhereby a feN' jtug h riigo t resenlt. ftevuni if Ibis he trilc, it is

stili tuci also tlhat te inteilectital life of the Àuuericauî autd (?anadian peopile is

chiefly slualtu( bN cnrreîut writinig.

The Nvriters, eraft is h)eeounliîtg a verv large craft. li n titibers il ranks sec-

oid or third, pcnltaps, anmoît the professionts. 'l'le crafi ]its couic lu be a fairly
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\Volpajil crani, buo. IH\ slicur cCiiiiuillCiciiail hrfr, writiig as a carcer

is aitraCtiii as) capahi1)licol and l icii as ilosi t oftle iitli( prutcssiiuis. Ih is

ail îîterestiîi. facti loo uiit ti clarnits of w riturs ilnriîîg the last tw eity ycars

havl\e inericasCul fastur ilîaiî thi carningý; of iiust of t1e <ther pîrofessins. 'l'ie

w i csîf cturreuit literaturc,. dio. furîîî a craft ilnflntial e .. ,II i lltgi

aiîl cvt-l eniigli paid tu deservc as carcfni triing as thî se w ho ply bc uther

trades, whicli wc tislially call profcssnîîîs.

IRegariiig the skill aund cha ractci- of cnrrcnt wrilei , il is 1)rîilalle duit tlîey

fali hel <w the level oif hawves hii thécexcellence oif thur cmRafsîîasi!, 1)bu(t d h

the cliaracler diai fieicr woirk showes, anid that tlicy <lu noi licter thani physicialîs

aîîî pcrlam as hmal as ceachiers and îircacliers. O tf aimhrse, Owyc îiglit lu diu a

grecat decal liciter Illaiitclic* ior prcacliers, lîccauise thieV l)uli tcaehi ',nid îireicli

hu A the iiciiie ail tie ânte. ani ni iincr-ei ' - n Sniida -\'s and uIinriîg bile pcrîiid <if

schi î l age. Newsairxritiîig, if course, rilns froIi \verŽý 900iil tu \ery liai.

XI agazînle wri-hng is just slap)ilig itsclf iîîiîo crafi. 'l'lie mîagaizine i Canîada, andu

cspcCiaily iii flie t. ritl Stens wîere siu inan muîîre are publis ied, is j ust findiii",

its powver and its opportniiiity, ani shapiiîg its chiaracter tu definite ends. Et is

becoifl nîle o)f the i ost md lieut al forîis of cuirreni Iicrattre, anîd the chance

%ht ià <<fers fur struiig mnen is jist legiiiiiiig tii be tinilerstiiud.

B ut as 1 Jhive iîîtiiiated, the uiress-the piour mnails miiest n the

wiîole, vcry puoî-ly aqppe. 'Ilc rason theewoe is that nul enonigh tirainîing

is 1giveli iiiou <<iiiiivel-sitis li thie meni ml o amc ding thc wiîrl on unr ias aiîd

miagazines; andl esleciaill iii sciipe ir ro~ivisioni fuo- advaliccî wuirk aliuîg tiei-

1111e lias bîen nuéde Mei i-cul is tuai a x cry great deal of unr li erature is

11<1< <y rîrtteîî.
aure ic twii (lciarliilits in parhienilar of u)ni cnrreiît literatire bhat ai-c

im<UJx v rittciî (bîc is wliati nay lc calicd dme literature <if rcmirs anid <luenients

-fruii cummeîrcial reporits lii giivrI*Iiilcii)I doumiients. Tlm w'ase iii printinig

11<imm rcl)(ris if àt couîlî be smaed, wol b<1< c cIiiigli, T aiii sure, tu cnidow a chair,

for tie tcaclîîîg of tde mci aîîl. ruimnc whii arc lu write our cuirreuit literatire, iii

cvery tnoiversity v i Caniada. Su hadly arc girnlîit reports amd documents

wrîttcn, as arule. bta die 1nilflic schluîi fi ont rx ladtm gorveriuneit rniuni al,

state, or national, is doiiîg. Thîis is onie canise of ])ail political conditions. Large

aiiits of mioncy are spent bu gatlier userfnl infonîiation %iclî is su ill-tuld. t

it remains lractically unkîîuxn. Tlu the Unîitedl States bue national goveromiient,

thronigh ail its (lepartients and bureanis, prints an inicalculable mlass of things ai

ani enormnous cost, xvhichi it cannot gîve awax' becanise tber, are su ill-writteli duat

ii<ihiiiilv~~~~ ~~ vatste.!luliiisaicUIis xashe <if lalior anid of papei-, ex-

cept liat it iniakes the "dIisial scieîie' shîi movre disin ai, and yet nobu<ly seîns

able tu stop ià or to changc thie ''s'sbernf, or cvcîî1 ii ndnee tise in aulhurity tu

emulx nen tu edit snich of these reports as iniight be rea( if tbiey r-ere writteii

rvithi conmmuin ilntelligihility.
T1hie othier ulepartinent oifcurmeit lheiteatîr Iat is sncb "iongh" rea(hing that

Iiinicli of il is valtuclcss is the work of aca<leuiic aindieb pl)hlicatiuns uf iiaiv so-
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rieties, the ifli wgral<li5 and 1lee aoid "stoiie" 0f teaCrlers au <i Stli(leflliý

ot i eslî~10 k s el~iic(2, onl bis< rical sb Cis evili n liriai CCi

wliil fat1 <<f flicirl<, <trpse i <calise liex are xxtitteo x Nviblonffl r or st\ le. on

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ý -craaenemcit< nvar after \,car, piling 111 iese titre-adalile î1iuiou.g, as

the \\e-oiii xrilers go on1 piiling 111) ieir onlrcadable tblings ;amd the liait lias

bi )ne o( tmxe<i tt tibev arc uxreo beld ili esticeni for xvrîtiiig Illmnîteligiil~ v 'lie

public is asked te b elieve fiat learoig ieakes iiivtlt~iîî ecessarv.

\Vu Cllilaijo, andi(l xxC mpj sil of the r ii iereiali.atiton of tite press

andi<, to a leg re, o<f ail curreit literattife \Aod it xxotld bc tirali,, if il bail es-

eal)(l <îifetalt zatieli iitlliis Osli of iidiostrialisini x iclb is tie most striking,,

fact e f oui- lime; for ail1 the professionis liaxe, to s(oiCe 'ýtevit. sot ete(i îlwth saie

iis f e mecl. I bit, if the press is r<Mliliicýllte<l. il is inet tiie xxriieVs xx o blax

CeeIiierciaýli/.ul il. T yare ible x'irilils of iblis \Vcireaiid<i W e ave le fi

dîrvic i ivi bc i done Il\ xhs îb<ie xl0ack the streflli ai tie skili t1lat Conie front

0*00d trailivlir, and1 Ibe for-ces of r iillerialisnli blave feoid nliaox <<f ibini easv

viciiis. 1'<r iiosi ina Mi en thcv set mit te \Nvrite, set or xx ili liiigli aiiis. Hie 1

first imipulse tuiai drives mcn te tieir peui, is tnstallv a nob<ile timpulse. 'I1iey xx sli

to teaclb tbeir fcllows. Tbevy xxishl to xviii naines for tbeoîiselves. Tiîe\ wxislb îo

uxert a geed timpuilse. ben tllu Surfiiii) tiu stribil bucans lic} arcy xv

radier tlian bccainse tlîey arc depraved. 'xci tib stroiig niaui \\11 li ai) xvr1iie xvel

is tlie mni of ruai p)ower. Hie rali capture anid remni d the iîîaclinicrv of pub)-

lictN. If, thein, tiis great inarbiiiiur\ of pubiirit\ is contrclle(l anid insd tee inil

bv sbuuer commnercial nien, ibis bias relue te pass becalnsu str<<i)g iil have ilot betil

traii< -ii rîiiiversities as geoo «1 xril rs. I s it niet trime, tlii. ibat <or iniversi-

tics, xx'irbi are j osily offuiîdu< at the colnînierrialztîiei (<f eotrreiit literature, have

faird iîi tbucir <liii\l te preveii il ?

Molre cnlipbasis shoid lie plared, tiere.ih ru, ipnp <iim iurra(lite xx rk ini tlie

Eigb l lamîn Ig andl lit erattur. Ui t ilis is ot uîe îlml- Ate Iast a xxîe xe r

cf gradioate xx'rk slioil le <lev(ie(i te Compoi<siti<)oi il îc Illdirect ion o)f a tearli-

ur xx'b rati yvu ail lus tinte te stirb xx'ork. tir oiiîversitius tîmunîiselves arc ili

îiuud o<f sorcli s 1)e<2al pirovisioni feir irailiiiOg iii igll for tbecir cxxii sake. amni foir

tile liciter a,(ljtstniCiie of tlîuir xvork and jllouaree to <i duniorratir soricty.

Thié dominuant initiied cf training iin tie iiivcrsity xverk o<f eni tinte is by ru-

uarrlh. 1'lieiu bgbut acadeiflie dugrecs arc givumi for- rusuateli werk. McaIel are

elioseun for collugu faruilties xvbo have Nveuu thusu Ilier (lugres. Tîmuiir mnîtal

habit andl tîxuir miutbeds cf teaclîîmîg arc sbiapud bv ibis inutbed of traininig. TIiis

is the righ-t niethed cf arquiriflg facts andi cf ac(iiiiriiig skîill in arquiriiig farts, fer

it is tie sriuatific iuthod. PBut, xvlîilu it is the proer nietbeod fer sciuatific xxork

amnd tri ii is neot tie i)rcu)r iiie(l for thue tuacingi of aiu art. Yeni eainct

alfily~t <i aiitiig, te scuilptture, te imsîr, or te the great art cf xxritiiîg.ý

lot thic inulli<)( cf training(1 l1W rusuareli bias se d<iniated cir inîmtvursitiy activ-

ity thaI tbe tuarbint, cf the arts lias buca nugýýlectcd. t )or Iliglîcr iuacbiîig cf

Iiglisli lias rue îc plioo9 euolr liigbier tecliiiig ef literature lias rua te sncbl

tasks as thu tirarin- cf inudiauvaIi iugcvids front one lantigug te alililier. Ibu esue

are scîcatifir puirsuits ; aund coic resuit cf thuir dcaminiatiomn cf uîiiversity mutheds is
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ai iegleet ut flie at ui cesyuý1 li],evli aL Sort ut Cultlluii) for il. 'toi wiX ii u
llijs Colntll il] otir sci îols of scielîc As Scelltituc niai' whot( eaui write' XXcli-

\\ rite, I uîeaît, iiingu tbiat evr c au iid(ersîan d -is looked a 'vI l bis
fellows XXiti sutspicioni. 1le i is jed a applrzr 1141l wVllo pla "\s (o flic
glilleries. I t is itut wilisiulereul gno(l J tru w( Xrite w el. I t 15 a mark ni weakuless
lu cul tivate st\ 'le, or bo tItîk abot inetltu(s of expression, e et l uake sure uf

aCcnraX. \lieni literatître is taul-ît b, flic heiisturteal iitetltod, and v fie crilical
ittetîti 01, anid 1)~ tfetlic i of researeli, tu tlie Iractical exclusion of flie ivuetltut of
Severe and( cuittiltumus practîce il] X ii îustidl aul ilitliectua"l attttusîtltere tlic
feeling -rowXX anid at last Itecunies a conitionî, Itat literalore îs a eiused cîtaîter

of 1iitait anedeic,110 tiat it bias ail beeu wXrittin andImn forgel vuuitig
inleit do îlot even tîoid un liatteratore, is al Colitiituutis expression uf every
phase ni Itiiotlait eXper-ieliie ut n er leriud, tllat il iiiit l)e culitînulois, Ilt ever 'N

geliraiotiililisi ontirilite lii il, ilI or XXeli, XX hilier il kiinXX orî* t tu t liiteratuî-e
ittusi be Xrîlteîi in tlu preselît qlud il] flie future, aid iîtat no( nlaît eaui tel XXli a

gîTai olutbulrst oi il Xviii cotlit, (r XXlt( wXiii Xrite i, (or XXlii ri it will take, or
XX'lieeî it XXiII eveit be r-eeugýiied Xlieit il appears. '1tti iii our traiingîo n t
have thtat feclitg, <f exl)ectilic\- it literâtuî-re, tîtat buuiidiig liope, wiltib youitît

otiolit lu hiave as a righit of ils eae ofsn sirîit ;for XX e do nfl XXlel tîteir iiiit(s
foîr acluai exiteriitieit XXill tlieirl ((XXit CreitiXe illiluses. 1)o XXeun i lit er over-
iIXe tIlim ilth file ýgreatîtess oi the Itasi antd diselitragu ilîi l) hY pees fest
flie Itresei Sie h is flte itevitable intellectitai resu It niexf tu the flunctini of
ibose ttsefîtl driidges, tlie coiîîintator antd flicte c, uver Ille creative ti miuse
utself. \l .isefforts it flic liractice ni ail N art are itcessar\ý tb kee1 ahive a
keeît appreciationt oi fitai art. cfig fit elrts lu (I o d writiiig are liteessarX
to imlant aitd lu keep reallv ailiv e a prtmer al)lreciatiuit of great lîîeraîîîî-e. TIisi
is, it faci, thte mul' XaX l) îeacli cr lu sîll g reat literaltîre su as tu miakçe il a vital
antd tînt a itlire tliteueticil foircc it liteit*s lives tlie onli XXay t(t keep Ilite streain
<<i lileralLîre IluXXiiig, cear antd slroiig, Ilte oitiv XXay' lu keep aiXe flie colisciotisiess
Ilit il fluXes ail fltuIlote sltaioX or deli iiiil(i<iX or cIear, dio XX at XXe Xviii. For
ittenl sîtitîX ittost liiviitll"I and îwiuitdy Xia ltic.\, tlieiiselves. Xislt lt (Io or lu
itiitate or lulilve b'<. \V . W. SXX NS(JN.

X' rip fo .Troy.
IVJ 4EN asked lu joil i al-t sit luOY 1> I X s starîled bJ tbec ilteoiilgrlîil\ýWV of fle litg. 1 twslk sked lu stlp across flice sîreel lu a restai ir-

mtt andi bave a culit of afteriun tea ilblil Moses.'lie slrang-euess ni flic situa-
hit, hoXveveî-, diu itot preveiti nie aeeeptinýg flie initiatioi W'itl ality. Aecord-

iitlx ((leieatifiul siiittier's eveliiitg XX' ltuk sîtil) at Consitsatiniople, XXhie tlte
Goldenî 1 bru st iii gheanted X el( (XX, aud flie lake-like Xii<igs of lthe I tospîtiorLus

sîn <ne like geis ag~aiîtStIlile greeni hils, 'llie beauX- of lthe scele XXas calculateul
lu suothe the feeliîngs considerabX' riufHed by tlie rudeuess of Tutrkislt officiais, aid
in tune XXe recovereti suicieitl to lu rder al) oft ni ea, and discîiss mur planîs foir
lte itiorroXj ,. \Ve expected lu arrive at lthe )aitdaueiies about five lte nexl inorn-
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tive friends. W.a hopedj to begin our drive to

if possible, to avoid the heat of the day. But

>S With which thiings move in 'Itirkey. Wýe

hls morning iuap, only to finci that we haýI to

iWere four women travelling alone, and the

s at thie time. ,B~y dint of mutcli lurging and
-11 â'-nk nd started off Mi two
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2. YCEF, WARX7Z 3WA ET-3ACK' AT INTERVAL-S.

Troy wsrepresented by a fewpie of stones put together in a herring-bouie pat-

clear, as they nmight, to ail appearances, I\ve been overthrwn b a'ay strong

Themos ineretmg walls were slopig ones, se inilstton No,. 2.

The aesronlybultof mni -sizeà 4toies, adat least si 1c tik. They

slpeinars t heto, n eclsea irulr it, h crv bin aconpise
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)f îlîe binlil(I111. <<f the cilics, blit Ijîlle Au1a1i~ wa fiierc and i1lc or

the nillilile <<fafnai<i~1 <w tlîuic eIli.'. uei 1 1<'l C~li

1 <vd\\-1hitli larlîle Slabs andlsVc\u \\ll tîhragguî1eîus fi car\ cd uoarlIc l<a'c: anud

jar, rk te sac A the01 an<1c3U n temple utV A lliî<' ce ur of ilec1 'he-'c orîh

10)11115~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~s(toi 
of llCi. ie1lainu<nli \ i<r10WcîIlle i' iai'e \ati

)ld sceilieS cohu Ille g lie alidi.a Ilhe mercfatl rie' , r<i i li" ae o

f ra C m l pi'. a/e aI tu 1mît 1 t rnlo li v f c lr se wlîil iîî of Ille isaible

péeslo ùltercsîî1 'lliene a'. hue Ee'.. 'lic iîîîagiuailis as h ar ot1 f 11 <\ îiuu n

( ldscll, le î 110-' '< leW" <lu-''. <ie (U Alî place Ose due uiuuulhiu liilîl fces doIn

Alu re a p îîity ppz it th brta trlml ofwIe 
le Uidsac

As o<tlî mun bcîî bo. b\ tu. lu' thî.111.f cîu.'.uc-di .uîîu <<ýsn . va11- <<lsd

logt the jîliOa of tîl.'.' a( ~l 10. <f 5. The) tiimginat1on 1< .1' <<lIt a îiow u éelei

ils silen&e o<f centur~ies. 
t<f'1.(.l .

Students in Jfisguise.
N111' )ov a lay xi m ' t.a'. I'. lu)O nus a '.un l d . d 10 g.ivc a dlimier poriy.

0 ai 1 aft e ni sulîîu-g luir dal n <1 and1'.111' 101in lie Pcl 1 foIl.d legil l 1

Rýeid over 1)e-loiug list of lier fi unds. S-'ie tlicn Roset fliu lier chair and goilg

to the I1l l Caid-well ov)e'C the 1 ýaîuuser lier- EIder son, a Il arty Little Kidd,

s<0<li app eared. lale ai<l slic, 'gc gel <r I'cîil5< <1 aîi<l hielp) uIl t. ý\righlt

il ese ilo tes.I Thi<'il si111110< <11 ig the I ile,'''ake the Car-lic.iael, alul cleliver

\Vlen tie evelîtflil IKîiglit caine, a muc<ley crod.d was MŽ<aîs.ial1l ijuto the

roomol, w here a I larper and a mari waih a Fife P ierce'1 <lic car w îh thecir Shiarp

notes. Tiliere were preselit a I)irley ;o-iîe,''.h \'del in' \Yidcl is'

tapOa \Veaver, a ýM iIle, a I hîker, a Clarkle ( )î1'.' Io, a iîîcc L ittle Shlaver froîîî

HlailtontOli ad a N c\v- înan 'val, a I o'.le mou ii<lstache andî a (Àieh<c < hair.

M t- lady N'.as Nvearilig I lack. and i<hacl a gcihld1 lAketi méit a uueckoce o f L. i'ol

T oppîuig il, tied 7i thî a lnc Ilcuw, blu sile w.as il' anulip frallie <if iji andi

rca<ly îci Nashi lier ted1'.iv jil, rage fo r tic <esters <<il the hialf Sclîcîl iver. bal, <lie

Salmnl tinrliel cud ( îver-cîul l)v the Carver. \v ile Illc Coo«k luad i )nluîl tue rc<asi

I toi a Cris.p. Iîu ai'ýtliiîîg loîl a 13.' ''<<ce suie exeliiuiec, t liala

Ccîoke, shc I <1orîus ever tiîiig andi is the i aly I a>n o~(f iî h lfe. Ynle sec t1lat 1

xviii iot bec lier a Niccul. l-ier îetreîiîar< tva", 1TnsI eete is ulcî fit î<N<ril

eveo a1 Stadcie.

After tilîn', coniversationî ratlier Pil (1,< and< ahi '.vcre a dl<w.vicast Eveand feit

Treiliblat', for îhevy 1<ne'.' slic INI iglit i asii a i lîcuu iîî a 'Siî< rt limîe. - i C. i l'cul-

iîîg fruit itîl a Sîtche kîîlife,'' she called. Thunî inrîîiîiig to i att er s n ai lier sîie.

\ýVatso1iî, have 1 îîot forlîiddeli yo<il 1<' ( roi yuir fiol inî si hast, 1 I<'..< lu(ail

yolu he 1 lale d<dîig illai ? S.'c i ot.llaii.-
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Alnowv wished thienîscives satfe il, theit- H1-lnes atîId liiave(j l îhîlahae
Wo¼od tit liring liemi to flic hlisC of luis I'ýarker aux. ?'ý I ore tl lie treateti like
rWooniles. ( )ne net-vousq g neIst droppefiaI a an ti , lest il slia lîId Sîili Ille

ei<îtb, put il ini a stirlingý, silver i itcher.
Sue nlext l)Cgat 1<) Tîtrti1-er wt-ath ipi tlie ladlies.

Io iti 1) like flice wav voit Plaat vouir 1 lare-, sue saifi bo une 1 Iat-dv, Yuntglo
I iunet i ,cll. -Ani yon i ugi e toh wear, of ail iHuglies, tuit borridiI~on

jîist look at flic wa 'v that ski rt is ( ord-on! An tit hieie is a liole in - von r Slippîer.
id Xli atcii-ett if 1 werc von ? Di n't lwedditici i r fingers, miiiss."

Their i lowers of endurtance NluIr-aii exliisîet, and iFairlie \Vliite wiîli wrath,
tbey felt Wivldier thati ever, st>ildltX xvîtb iinger, ail l)relxtre< for tlîeir honme-
wartl irtîip.A ( riig the muen, glafi of an1 ulioiilnity uf l"i l feic tue dioesIlu)tte, 11otferti tu aceollipiatilv iin iii tlîeir \Valks atdîic iie left tliijt liustess Iliila
fille i lnff, pnltgdu'.x n te (ut-titi' andal'o l, llte fluor after liini, \Vitli itteli

jttltgof iKeys, as if sîk- fearefi the\, mligblt rctirilto lu olb lier.
RIeiIIv' 1 tiiotîglit i stoifid bave ive1'sai n)ie i ritAie g,,irl h i lier Squtit-e,

passitig- througli tlie t fates ililo the i alte. as flie Bell chlîjiefi Ibe Init-i froti Iltei eifry ini te iPar-k. i feel tlut il Seat-s niv ver v suiil xii ia kvle.. \ti<i at ail v
kajît x have soultle KItigli tu liert xvrath. Site bas nuo Codle («uf hlîunu ami c'In-

nl i >Ix-at- aighît lier.-
lForget il," sai flie \alker b)-v liert sie, AÀngliti' for lier liattu. -1ii-steaâ(,

conle tofici He l h ai see flie (t)tii i t he i lore Iroýst ai flic Shore of tuec
Lake. Mat-ion, g ive tlle a Rýae of hlope. i1 long to lie a Toxveî of stei- uto uoitatid lie al yt-ir P'eek att"l eal] turevet-. I o se, 15 ict ili\ \tiStîîgutuiîi
t-o VOiH uvet tule sea uf ife." andt lie feul ont bis lees 1 îefute îci-.

"()*Neill nuit lu itie,'' sueitithiltl i tviil lie tînt-I rv-i txlaevt Lti
titi ian te, in ftie hittielit-pîie'

xhic viii do,'- lie ans\vet-et ceit-flliv. Tlt, "i ive tme \uiir bii-g-ts'lie ititli(reui, atnd legati tolu tit t- t-oîtîî< for tiietît.
i ~al-et- tiget s ie asked sivlxN' attu ( )ffo-u 1)011.

jîtst as lie was P attoti' liiti o-enlv \eleî ti-iîî îusu iiwîsite
-. ,îuiet Il 's vot a Ip(Iei titan.psedan vhserd

he bînit xvas a t j0tiltviii, and lihe thiîglît Mie lie Otto take il.

X e«idu £Cegend (rmns/a'ted from the French.)
TN tuec hegitîtîinig Txvaslitri createil tue worIci. i bit Mvietn lie xvaiteul to ct-eateIwoiiiatî lie consicierefi tiîat ili the ilaking of tita, lie liad exiîaîîsîec everx'thitîg

tangibile. Nothitîg stibstatîtial retîaitied. Theti Twashtri, iti bis rîcxix
piliged ii m a jirofoti retiexioti; atnd this was tlic resîtilt of lus sîuliloquy île tloo ktlie roitltîciss of fhie tiootî, tuc tidullatiotis of tbc set-petit, flic eitîwiiig tif tue

ivy, tlie trcnitilitsniess of tuec grass, the sletidertiess of tlic reeci, the velvetil,,s o)f
flie pansy, thec lighittiess of fueic aves, tuec furtive glatîce oif tlic fawtî, tlie radîlitce
of t1w sunlight, tlic tears of flic clotids, tbec sparkling tif flie lexvdrop, tile ineoti-

4o6
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stan cy oIf thie \vj11, thle tilîidity, Of tie, hiare, the vauiity Of thie peacock, the softneCss

of tie down, Whlih adonis the tIbroat Of t'le ro))ll, thie llar(liless Of thie diauiond, the

sxveetilesS Of hionev, the crucltv of tlhe tigress, thie w arnith of fire, the coleSof

sno. he hateiugofthej v.the ripplig of tlie nul, the C( uing( Of thle (lOve. fle

uiixedail thse thîgs toethier and (Mit Of ilheio lie made Vuîa.Te1w ae

a presenit of lier to manl, say mlg Ilere is Vi CoOll),allioll.,

1YOrth-Vêest rm

l)Y I IALLIAN N NON -,J;\('1 I N N(N-

Iluto 111e sheltecr of die quliet land(

A restl ess armi of oce ali is ot-ug

And straight'aY arc it, hleavilig waters clnd

l'lie plaCi(l sho(res ami leafv glades ailIOIig.

13e yon( the hiainour, sea-fogs, and die uiioali

O f storîns,, ani bilHows wvhite witli foamuîug crest;

iî ili te guarcliaiî shores look kindly dowu

\Vith benedictioiu of tnublroklci rest.

\'et sea-gullis puisli tlleîr wht-îgdpassage tliro(nîgh,

S-,ucli charnéde( waters caflut tl1101( thieii long:

)uit ho the oceau's teipests iuiush tlhey go

)nily Ilic blast eau hure souils thiat are stroîîg.

'lic uîirror-e( xvater iiiecis thîe hcaviug deep),

'llie gleeui-Cla(i slopes iierge ilito shorecss silace,

-Vis înîghity powCrs alone suehl stillniess keep;

Ani ocean's fioess t1huîiders in its place!

-Co pied fraili Caliadouuî MagazdflC, Illarch, 1909.

yfgain the great One.

'Tliîc passe)i, lui the Course (of an lioum, two (iea(l cows and nmore thian fiftN

(lead chickens. A stroug suiie11 of g,1asoliiie pervaded thie atiiîosphiere, andl tier'e

were wlicel tracks in tile dust. Shierloek f1-lîes becaniie greatly initereste(l.

4'Watsol," exclaiuid, lie after (elce tiiotl-it, 'tiere lias becui an automiobile along

hiere !"
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AMATEUR~ CHIAMPlIONS OF T'iHE XXORLID.

B Y virtue of defcatiug the cliffsides of O ttawa, champiions of the .Interproviii-L>cia 1 Hockey Leaguie, our senior lhockey teain have l)rouight to the C-olleg-ehalls thue Sir MNlontagui Allan Uup, emhblematjc of the Amateur Hockey Champion-shiJ) of Canada, ani, hoc facto, of the world. Afîer a very su ccessful season, iiiw'hicl they won five leagtie matches out of six, andi shoxvcd tlieniselvesi superior mnstrength to the Toronto Unîiversity septelte ini the gaine in XXhich thec latter (lefeat-cd thein, the teamn landed, for the thirci lime, the hrophy, representing the SeniorIntercollegiate Champonsh1 u, wiiichi was douated to the League by Outecnl's in '03,and 110W it takes its stand amiong the otîler tropliies in the Uniiversity Library.Almiost iiiiîîediately a chuallenge was sent by the Hockey Club to the Truistees ofthe Allan Cup, anfi it was accepted as soon as a set of rule, and regulatious 1(1govern sncbi culp matches luati been draxvn ni). A suulden deathl gaule Xvas arrang-cd for on Monday, Mardli 15, just tXXrf weeks and a hialf before flue examinationseasoli. Ait excursion xvas got tip i a huirry, aind ho the liasant surprise ofevcryone, over one hutndred and fifty (and almnost ail of thleml Sîndents) availefitheiselves of the opportunity. T]uis, w'e clainu, is the lcast tliat cotulu have beenexpecteti, andi is, 'uevertheless, a l)racticai evidence of that intangible conception,whichi is called iii hackneyed phrase, Otneenis spirit. FThe men xvho represeiltetithe LUniversity on the teamn liad spent a great dcal of time anti energy curing thelatter part of flhe season iii the hope of Xinn ing ont, ami for tiîis reason, if for noother, they deservefi to be sniplorted to thic vcry cud.I, l a strauge rink, ainongstrange and hostile rooters, nothing cheers uip Our teamn more thau a fcXX- renîfler-ings of the Gaelic slogan, especiaiiy if the gaine be a close oîîe.Everyone knexv that the Clîffsides gaule would be flhc hardest of flhc year, andthat our voices anfi energies cotIl( îlot lic spared, for XXe Were going in to win.
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Athletics lias always occupied a high position at Qulen ls, and on this occasion

studies anti exailnation worrics were delil)erately throxvn aside for a time, and1

the hockey teami w\as shown in no inistakable inanner the appreciation the stuiett

body had for its season's work. Queen's aliniii and friends in ODttawa wcre on

the scelle of the contest, almnost in a body, anti on ail bands the feeling xvas that it

was great to be there w'ith tlîe 'bunlchl.'

In reference to the ganie itself, notbing need be said here, except that it xvas

the hardest fought battie that a great nîajority of Quen's supporters hiad witness-

ed in nmany a year. Excitemient and anxiety w'crc always at the highiest pitch, and

althongh onr players had the best of the play, no one couid tel1 Mien a couple of

the Ottawa forwards would break away on a dangerouis rush. The ganie was

well handled by the officiaIs, and was free froni intel tional rouighness. The Otta-

wa press lias sp>oken vcry favorably of the style of the play in comparison with

that of the professiunal league.

The very f act that both sides were strictly amateur added greatly to flic iii-

terest. The men were in the game for the love of it, and not for w bat tbey couc 1

get ont of it. The miercenary aspect, and the piaying of the gamne for gate re-

ceipts, were entirely absent features. Good sportsinansllil) and the ability to ac-

cept a defeat in a gentienîanly manner cliaractcrized the Cliffsides team, mian for

man ; anti in the dressing-rooms after the match the defcatcd septette took especial

pains to seek ont every Queen's player, to conigratuilate Iinii o1 flic victory, an-d to

say that the better teami won. I t is teamns made uip of nien of that stampl, and

characterized by that spirit, that it is a pleasure to w atch in a struggle. The ele-

nment of sport is suprenle, and this surcly ouglit to bc the miain elenient of good in

sncb athletics. We venture to suggcst that the Sir 1\ontagu Allan Cup and wbiat

it represelits xviii (Io more than anything cisc to increase the interest of the hockey-

loving public in the amateur game, and to place it in a position of eintence far

above that occuîîied by professional hockey at the present timie.

GROWTII OF TUlE SCITOOL OF IMIN ING.

A short time ago a largue anc1 influential clepuitation, consisting of professors,

graduates and friends of tlîe School of \i\l imig, xvaited upon the Premier of On-

tario, and inipressedti poli hini the importance of flic xork which Qtueeni's xvas do0-

ing for the Province, thronigh the School, anti thc obligation she xvas uinder to the

încomîng students to provide more extensive cquipincnt and larger qnarters. In

short, the (leputation asked the O)ntario Goverrnicnt, as representetl in the Pre-

mier, for a grant of $150,000 for thc crection of a new building to be cievotecl to

the Departinefts of Chem-istry, Mining and M\,etallhîrgy. The request was xiot

refnseci, as sonie of the Toronto dailies have pointecl ont ; but the deputation came

back with the assurance that the matter wTÀouid receive due consicleration.

The growth of the School lias been very rapid ; and this, indeed, xvoulci îot

have been the case hiad iot tlie ciass of wrork it had been doing- receiveci the hecarty

endorsation of the people of Ontario. The very fact that over a hundred new

students are eniisted on the books each session, and corne here i preference to

Toronto or Montreal, proves the neccssity of miaintaining the Schooi at a high
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Iticil Of excellence, [IHem ini Kiiigt(tm xe airc situie alîîîîust ilil he irnt Of aitlextraoirliî.y iliiiitg iistr-ict, fol- iii tle ('iiltîttcs Of l'Iitîteîîam ti I lsigs agreater variety 0of ii-ais are iiefi bial, in ýuitiiîit aix îîthItc district ofeqa'le hii Caniada. Jur an ntslmui, i xxhidiiitigegieeh~ 
ieaoy"12i109y ani illýiIrIgy furi- as iiiipoî-tan'î af Iattlile cnrrîl-ctllmiî as tî~dItrKinitsît is a liiialxatg-tsinaiii A er lag diid i y ( (unIo

anfi llifting localities are xitiîjîî vcry as ca ch (aiof flicCiy aid ii x eky, excursinscati lbc made hy thfli iiFeren t classes, pi these POints, bo sitd 1v operat ion s ias thIiyare actually carrie(l on hn tle hell Tlhis iltatter aloue onglit h cutmtnililtattcndon of tlie (tuîme of thc I >11 vblce fhr lci]iaton i ixx oes toi thle IltidegercnelliI tu give adequate suiport W the Sdhi Ofl N4.liîin
los to flic iitie(liate lesit fo r jîticisci expanîsionît icre calnot ]le filcslî<ditesî douibt. '['le Seîtool us 110w lut IC Ocl-si, andi( ini 1 8o3 cinsuste(i ii out-xvarul appeai-ance, of onlyi tde I. Aî-i-iflii-., I lal. Ini 1 897 fle tistsiiîleîîts g-utaed, au(i there xxere oMîy txx îOf then, uhne ii Mliii~ln oiîcî anîd (ic i Civil.Tltere xvere filmre gradnatcs iii t898M, unie iiiiMqt foui iii 10, aid ltitree iii joI 9 .1lu tie SI)riîgl Of 1902, xx'1I) tue Ca-ruthe-s' lfliciîî, u preselut mili, amdiftieÀ,I eciai iicail \,\,(>rkýsliol xere tlic e (Iii scienice bouldliîgs ou tlie (uadliraingle, tliemnni)er of grauates smWhiali rue tiifui- m en. 'The quareçrs Itau liiem lecuîiîton croxx'cc(i; andi ii the fai Yl thatÉ p ar die Ltgiiîeeriiîg aui flice PhyDsics, .\I illeîr-aiogy and Gclogy buidings xxere ratly fi w use. liiem il secînicu thlat sufficiemiltNoice Itaf becît pr)viuied for mailîî paurs k) colite IlUt the gprowflî of flic repis-tratioti iist still irocec(ied by icaps andt botnnds ; and flie intuiiber of graduates i-crocaserd gi-adîtaliy, tntil inl 1908 no0 lcss Hutm 34 olîanel uliir i .Se. Frotî ticprescut otlook te figors xiii bc mucli lager ini tllic cour o f tw lnusex fex y cars.An interesîlîto colupain in flie iuitter îîf grivlitîay blcttaule xviti flieMichigan SehIool of M\Ifics, uni Iloi.glitoil. li flie suxtecnitl vcar îf its r tit bis, the bcst repîtteul McI of its kitî ihi lie Vî lcîl Stat es iaf on Us enruilctt95 stuulcuts icss that xive liave here hn ur sixteli tii car ; xxiue un tlie tvemt y-secotnd pear of flie ïlîcliigan schoiml, flite îitiler stili fýalk siiirt l\' 39 uf flit Oitour present cîirollinn.

Thc Carrubers' biinig, xxhichius îîoiv tue ltiîîuarte.s (of îL heîsmxJ)cpa-îmneiî andi ail ils brantiies, us taxeil great lxy he evoîtu il caîîaciît. WVitimiutsprecuincts, accomimodautionî lias li lie fiuîd for 450o stidemîtls. 'l'ie extetît uf flicovertax eau bc scen un cuîiîpa*ison witt ie lar'ge litec hiiw it ai \lcti11, xx-iihis onîy useul hy 200 sindeît Àg ain, flie Iutigiaixiiatoiîi xas conIstr.ltîc. tiiprovitie accommon(dat io n fior six mten. Noxx it i s uiseu hx si xteet len in i i [lie finalvear ulloîe, and ilext ycar flie ciass xviii Le larger.71here is no iîecessit} for dleiig at aîiy grealer Ieitgtl it te fic eed of hiucrcascd faciiitics iu connucjoî xvith flie Scitool of À [iig. lTe irlttîer us titupressing flot to lie self-exriulnt, Tue grox ti iî1 iniers of flie stiiileiit-1îumuly is,xvc rcette proof of valualle sewrvics rcnuleîi 1) die roitàe aînd als( a fore-shadowiiîg of lhe sMl nure vaiuialle ser~vices tb bc rendereul in lte fî t ni-e, it fliecourse of te prrelt par flie Shool Of \littiîg xiii bc itiacei onî fice CaîrniteIoturtîaion, aitu flie latter-, lmy fttrnjisiîiiîur, reflu-mo- allwixvîces tuî ilen ,,hu]lavlaboreul ]tardl and long, xviii lic an addiliî mai attriact ionm fori- d ttgiier castht Ilicir lots xvitlî <)tteul's.
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Il is immtcg tni îc raci tilt nalN- cIiilurenlt vies Cxx I iih arc expressuci iii the

liex ~c crsanid icaga/nclu as a resclit of Ille recunt I acksocn Caruiii colitroveisy

iii reg~ardi tc lice icisîjricai ccîeiiînl cf Ille iîlic-rut~îcil of Ille Scriires, and tie

vic\x mxilih je xxas exjrsci n anl clit criai c f a recut issue' of iliat ni)i\ i-sidedl

Ipler. tue Glcjbt', x hiehi hiac foir ils le\t thc xx ords of D r. G olin1 Siith >l ot

nlg for it lînt the tirîiti," mxxl iii o dic mt muiet xx ub tbe appruvai nf ail mienl who

\,alie t ricl anc 1 rualizc/ its in (lest riltiiiity.

i uit bic wrttr ccF the art icie t -ives expcression tcc a Certain aniomnit of satie

oni the efforrts ocf pjjiligt iiliiters, anj 1 Cvijitti fuels ilt 1b5 is i Icip xx ali ice

îincetnt cýllicv'ritx' .,înil jf thlie ix1 jiîi2csc\7i' anc tlle 1iil\Vary "fliecciogicai

IIUcigliiii,* nijt io attucijt dc dis-cus~sjin ccl succ quuinslic as nax havte cccnle tn

tiicnric ticeir e llue''c Corse. 1 ic lcaîctiics frccîc tue acaciiic icccirstrx

ha~ve as p et ic ciict tcc dco x itll 1O îîti. \\'iu tltsý\ air tliireîi -udlllianui ilniit'rtii

tiltts ini tht iilcit lie\ luit lnac lt dcirlt- arurs g îiuxe. Ytars xxiii teacil iccuci.-

Uis d.ie ilax ccomf luis loi cof tiet articrle tc \O iieli x t al'e extcepticonl. \\e are scc

c"nul c cclci tai luis piclj picclci and1 ictiîer crîticisini is ail riglit, bit clmcit 1îreachi il

ni lice piiiiits, dijit tcîcli il lu c rcliia ry plme)t. \Vait iiitil x cciiru ucicer, ancd von

Calii speak m-itcatlicciv This is x icalt ie mxxrit er cof the article qucoted fronc

aict steulis lc iillil lileci, is xx c rcs riiîccilstcf a îjrotest xvhich appecared

Sulce tijîce agcc ii tice Pe l ''c iagiliistl tue 1 resuit ilttic)(i o f stnic,' ai ticco-

logicai serncilaries. 'l'lie ainticcr ccf ibis 1jrccest: rucc jiend thui ie eeibilif t of

a Siinctiax suiccl ini mnlicctic n x ii tice sel carx' in ni-cir to imstîre a miore practi-

cal edcicaljoîî c f ice sti nieiits aincdt in 'saxe tlucdc g iai ecîncatioli frtcnc excessive

str~aic~ill t iittiul\ da cliii cii icbiiig cor t1iceoicgicai l a~ibi-ix'i~

anic îraîcsceiciuicl 1,lj,)iicug.'

Ne arc afraici ticai the difficiîlt? xx itli Caiaciiai stiecuits is duitathie praclicai

needs press so lceavii\- ripou flicici, ticat it is iccîipssil e for lin to gel ecolîgli of

tPese ciiscîssi is oi cqust ioiis sniclc as re ferreci Ici 1y tue Globe' editor. Thie trou-

ble mwitc lice Cancdîciic miicislers t c cax, is tIcae thcex- hcave avciciec tici cdiscussionis

at tice iceginiciiîg of ticeir îccicistrp\ ancc a) have 'becoicce inciiffereîct to îiceilc, tir

siliiiiy coiiil iot finc iniîce to iiiderîakc tice stiixl liecessary tu dlisctcss stncl quces-

lions inteiiigeîctiy. \Vhien xvoîîd tue writer iii the Globe have tîce sttident begiîc

suchi discussions ? I-ow long îcctst a mnai be ont of the "acadenc ntcrsy" be-

fore lie miay dare 10 disctcss sncli prohiencs as tixe Pentatech and Deutero-Tsaiah

withi his people ? A nian iiitcst b)egin soine tile ;is lie to wait uantil he has iived

tSe best part of his iif e ? Stnreiv. if lie is to 1begiin at al. sicouic il icot be wheni he

is just fresi fromi coilege aîid these things arc tippermiost in lus immid? If it is

sait a uccaîx slicotlc xx'ait icîclil his tcj)ilcioics.are foricced, nicd hîs i(leas are set, xxe

aicsxxei tiat the t'rtuc 1reaciier siiciild îîuver aiiccxx bis opiion,; ttc be set. The

Une sclicciar is aixx'ils iii a fcrîcalîve stage iii regardi ci icis coiionus, an(i just5 as

iccucî soe îîeriî at lice age of q,' ils at tiaI cof 2.5. 11ecarcse lxvo or flîrc iciell

icaxTe sin i i ci cof baisance andc meant ocf s\ îcpatic\ , andi iack tcf au ccrciiîarps aiotnt

cf ctuicnîcolc selîse, is lical soifficieucl reasou fo r stippcosilig tuaIt exTerp, icîcversily sin-

dient xxii do su? lîctecci, froici tice storici Nxhici lias jilst passec cuver Oie Canadîac
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1\etho(list Cliuircb in tbe iatter of tbe recent ct>îtroversy , it is evident that theconflict ilust Coule t)tenhe (1 andl new vicws of tbin«gs, and tbat the man ofsyrnpathy anti tact aîid ripe scbolarshl, sucb as ' ev. Geo. Jackson i eonzc
to be, d0es not fare lunch bettcr iban the "tlbcological t]ldgiing' wouild.

Moreover, we licg to (lisagree w itli te staternent tbat "tbese banîtlings froîntbe aca(denlc nîursery have îiothing to (I<) witb trutb." INcarly e " ery man cornesto college \vitI tbe 01(1 views and tbere cornes into contact w itb the new ones. Iflie is earniest an(l sincere lic flghts bis baftle \vlnle at college, an(l as a resuilt, wbien.lie coules out lie bias tbe nexv point of view. No\v,' is lie to bide tbc fact tbat bisp)oint of view bias clîanged ?No! We lielieve if a mn ibas tbe new vicw, lie is acoward if lie tries to bide tbe fact. V"e (Io iiot believe tbat bie slîould go aboutsbocking people, but we dIo believe lie is false to iniiself aîid to tbe people wbomnbie teaches if lie does not commit biniseif. Tbere is no necessity for a inan tobring before tbe people bhe process tbrougbi wbicb lie lias passed to reacbi certainconclusions, lint we I)elieve that Ibese conclusions sbould be given to tbe people.Tbere is no seiise, for examiple, iii cbscussing in tbe pulpit tle literary problem ofDeutero-Isaiabi but a preacher sbould îlot becsitabe, we believe, no0 nmater what blisyear s are, if lie is in sympathv witb tbe p)eople and sincere in bis belie f, to tell bispeople bliat scbolars looked tîpon tbe book of Isaiabi as a compilation and not awork of oîîe mn. Tbe real (lifflculty is tbat scbiolars biave gone so far abiead ofthe ordinary believer iii tbeir study and view of tbe Bible tbiat il is liard for tbatsynipatby to exist between tbemi tbat sbotuld. But we believe tbe trutb bias beenkept back tno long. Tt sbouild now be put fortb, and no niatter wbence it cornes,or wbo speaks it, so long as lie wbo speaks is sincere ai-d bas sense enougli to putthe truth positively and reverently. Tbe youing manî, xve believe, sbouilc be en-couraged raîber lihan (liscouraged; for blie true revival of tue Cbutrcbi is 10 cornetbrougb tlie more earnest study of tlue I-Ioly Seriptures.

Editoriedl J'o tes.
The JOURNAL wisbes tbe best of success 10 everybody in tbe corning examina-lions. Aýpril is a iliontb of strain and stress and tries our staying powers to thelast dlegree. Exercise anti recreation are pre-erniniently necessary at regulartimes eacbi day cluring the 'climib' ; and tlue experience of the many is tbat a fewhiours' good solid resi. before an examination is worth far more tba'n wbat niay becrainnîed into tbe beaci during tbat interval. Wbat one miay lose by iîot pluggingathbis book tintil tbe minute of tbe examlination is far more than made up for bythe increased fresbness and clearness of tbe tbinking apparatuis.

Tbe next andI last JouRNAr, of tbe present volume will be issuiec on May i.It will contain the exarnination results and Convocation proceetlings. It is hopedthat the subseribers wvil1 leave tbeir addresses with tbe Business Manager so that
arrangements inay be made for the delivery of tbese lash numbers.

412
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£ctdies.

'j Efreshiette wlho eniters lier ternli of college life as a

Istiident at \Ic.Nlaster, fiîîds herse1 1 receiveîl with

thc ilsual cidSCV0 and l)CrIal)s more than usuial

wxarînthi, ilito a coimpaiHy of soîfle thirtN- or fortyv otlfi

w'olenl n 11 foi-Il thc con)gelîlal clan of 'NI cl aster girls.'

11H ngili tlic niîiier of stiudenits is steadilv increasiflg, as

cadi succesive freshimali x'ar is thc 'largest yet,' it is,

fortinately, not yet so large bot tlhat cadi girl inay be on

thile frciIis fterînis wil vr tir, and eachi girl

I mav have a share Ili thiose varions iiHterCsts of college

lufe, outsiole of tîte class-ronli, \Vliieh coHitrihtite so large-

INto thegils w(lia i h. or tl R h iiiî,îb r is ex-

inîîsuccesstflai temt ta organizeol iiiterest in sports aîloiîg, the girls.

'l'le J.iterary -,ceN, of NINasý,ter UnHiversity,' as it is kl(NNr own1

state occasions, lias a mnembership comprising every girl ili the scliool, 'as sticb,'

.ind as 1îractiecalIy cvery girl lias soOWc part iii commnittees and1 on the prograTilies,

tlîc initeresi and attefl<lHe are ail iliat coulil le desireol. Dnirinig the past year a

series of 1 )apers n'as rea( ai the Hleectinigs of the societ\ on the "social statuis of

wonmlli ii thc dîffereflt nîationis, and lier contrib)utions tb the literatuire anîd art of

lier natin. lFor the ligliter part nf the programimes, the talents of the imusicialis

al<l eloctitioînists iii the menibcrsbiiî arce rcquisitioiie(l, Nvhile pantoimes and play s

are ([niite iomiierotis andl ii Iiigh favor. Ili tbe fall terni there is bield a recel)tioll

to friends of the Society , anîd aftcr Chrimas a presentation of somle 01We of

Shiakespeare's I)lay s is giveli. 'l'lie latter occasion lias, duiring tlie last few years,

gronvl 10 be onle nf 'the' events of thc sebloni vear. It nuist not lie omitted to speak

of 1)11e nf the nIlost edîfvyl ing eeting,,s nf ah,' 10 \vilîi, fi\vever. the ptublic are

nieyer ilivitel :tdie one ah Nwhicli the fresluies are iniitiated. This last faîl the meet-

inig \vas luel far ont inî tle coitry. Tlîe entcrtaiiimieit wvas fniriislie< by a somec-

%V bat reltîctauit freslbmaoii class In the gos f a circtns. and re iresliîments took, tle

fomi of a corii-roast, coi oved 1w 'perforniiig pig' and senior alike. As thie girls

hiave no orgailization as a student bocly, ali task that is îlot strict>' literai'>'. nom

N'et religions, falîs t0 the lot of the Literary SocietN'.

'F'lic Y.W..\. is at preseiît organli7e(l iii a wvay simiilar to the Literary Soci-

clx' and tlîe initerest 10in is vier'î geileral, the aini beig iliat each girl shoiuld take

some paîrt dnriîîg the N-ear. ihere are missin sttîdty classes, a Stonda>' morning

Libble stnl elass, and1 a Sttîdlent \ olunteer Band in connedtiofl with tlîe associa-

tion, wbile the regular mecetings are bicld weekl\y thirotighotit the vear. Early in
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lthe fali a recepttutt is lteld 10 ouiside frieîtds, andin i tnur of lthe fresliettes.',, lie
ltrcsiclit uf the Y.... s, r-Iii vice-Presiditt uf lthe NlissiuiiryT Sucicîx,
of lthe wltÇtle scitoul.

ieSIelthe uratizli n m nî~g tilc gil lthenselves, îlîcy are iteiniers oflthe ( icnieral I terar-x Sucicty, w'iîlt irivilege lu Vote andi withi obligation lu con-irittte lu lthe ptrogranmmîes, an d lu funriisli two ouf tIheir nnntnber lu the Exetntive
Bouard of thte Societ ' , une of thesc fruin thte senior '<car, as the secondl viCe-1)rcsi-(lent of the 'Lit.', antd lthe otîmer representative of one of the cars. 'l'ie dnties oflthe second( vice-l)resi(lent iiclide the respunse lu te toast lu lite ladiies at the an-

inai *Lit.' dlittmtcm.
'llie %vuincti are rc)cc cin i the jurmalistiec effort of ttce scîtoul ity a unman's i)cpartinît ii lthe JIciIî,stc, vIu/î, and two o f Ilîcir imnnlmct ils c(lilur<if titis deî<irtinl an(] assistant, eriacc lthe mFmeeingýs uf the I uar(l 1Man 'v uf liearticles ii the budy Yf lthe îma 'ýaimtc as Nwcll aIre cumtlribittc( it the ladies.

ln class orint,-ialiton the offices of the vice-J)res(ient, itistut-laî, amduitusicami
aetra(lit*inailiy t ell bv lthe girls, w hile varijuns utliers mnav fall lu tlieit- lut. Ilis thte îlut.v uf the feitiinie purtion oif the class, tbu, lu inale lthe butiner Ihat iscarited un iteldi Day ity cacît car, wile on îiccorat jun cotttnuttccs andl sintilat-

activities teY arc, uf course, muti in eviîlemce.
ln schuuol work lîruper, il1w girls take att excellent stantd. Tlteýv itrc registereîlfor evcry course ii the curriculum cxccl)t lit in lEcunu0inies, antd of thec prizes aniscltularstj1 s of titis past y'ear, tituse in Frenci antd Gcrmiat, in Classics and [Piil-

osoupty, xvere cal)turc(1 11V tl11m.
As tîtere is nu residemice for the younng wutttcmt. tlitir sclitol. life centres, aboutflicte lw large roons it te main buildintg taI atrc tliirs, and whliclt furti t lcjîuitly comittti ite tg-gumd excce)timt- ,Ilwa\xs filtc rînk, and lthe statnd uot ltherugby field. As litas been remîtarked, lIe ttttttl)r of sînidetls is as \'et too sittaîl luadmiittu of Sut-uti is, atnd ut routgItlithe ruimntns uf titese dutbtfuI hicssîings mniavsnitetîtes l)e sceu, il is lu 1w Iltped dit te 'N ttay nul dcvclup, tititil at Icast theittttbet ut gitris ts tttany tines grcatct- ltait at pi-esent.

On )the wlcl, lthe girls lal•e a verv h velv inttcrcst nul umtlv iii Ilicir uwn sucie-tics, but it the inîcresîs andi aclîvilies Of lthe scîtuol as wcll, cntcring îwrltaps evetimure intolthe sp)irit of the ttiversîty as a whioie, l)ecattse tte Iack of a residettccdelracts fruni lthe tettdency of ait esprit de corps amuong te girls thenisclves, wliicete sm-all ttntnibers encourage tat deliglitful inlimiacy and friendship that college
life inspires.

ELSIE i\ICL.xuRIu, '0X), ]iClc)fStcr Univjzcrsity.

THIE (t RUIS OF~N jil VNiE

MVicC(llege days arc uver,
And scarlet litods we claitît,
And miany a girl of Natughîyý-Niiîc'
Has letlers b lier nmaine;

'l'ien, wltei xve friends mtîlst sever,

414
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\\ili onr li(ginlicats be tli-nedl

l'o books ami( long translations

Ândj( essays dry anîd icarliua

)r t0 tie fini and frolic,

Adthle frijelldsbi fome ii) ofN Nore

Il out good old Ic ol 011 ear.

At hIe lasi te iiimeting, of d ie Levanla Societ\N on M.Acsay N i e

i oui, a great deal of lsilless \v' dol uic afier \\ h icl 'Miss >-"Iortt jiteselied1 tu de

Society a lozeli i ~lver spolis fruni Ille girls oif *oo M Iiss NIa-sliail illeii reCad tuec

I evaia poiOCl , xyîiih was clever jnideed and inade several very good bits.. \iterthiis

tie aimnal iiietiîil,1ý was bield, amd a fter tii e <rrs of the varn' i ci itijtecs and1

officers \verC givcln. the officers of die new exectitive Nvete jistaileil and' thie tetiriiig

critic gave a spIlenid i-epi and~ spo&ke, t<1<, of tihe extra mut-11ai girls wiilo \\Crc

realiv OîiiC's girls and1 Nvlo loved thecir Alîia N iatcras w cil as \vc wlî av nli

attend and 1 have aIl the pleastres of the social sicle of a college course. 'l'li officers

for iiext session aire : lon. I 'es., MIrs. Skelton ;Pres., -Miss M . N Iaedoilieii \'ice-

I 'resi(ieit, Mis,; E. J ordan; Secv., -IMiss t0. I1oycl( T reas.. Niiss NM. i lav fait Sr.

Curatot, Ni ss NI. I Iewton ;Critic, Niss5 NI. 'iliomas ; octess, Ni ss Ni. i). t at

I'tol1ietes-IlistoriauL, Mliss H1. Dtomnion(l i Ptes. Ladies' lAce Chmb, Miiss J. Kil-

iiatrick ; oUiV. Aîhîetic Colmiitc. Ni iss J. Camnpbelli Coîîv. Prog. Commn., 'Miss

M. ciownl.

At the nIe et i ilg of the Y.W... ()I Fridav, Ni a rcu 1 2h, Mi iSS i ttle, t;C cuîr; 1

Sccrctarv of theYW.CA for Caniada. ai(i(ressetî the girls on1 association wotk

and on tbe Y.W.C.A. con ference to be lbel( ini NI skoka ibis sommer. M\Iis"' it-

dle s1îoke of tlwe Y.XV.C.A. work especially iin japii., anid of the greatl ieed of it

tiiere. Suie also told lis sointlig oif Ni. t. 1 R. Mots wvork in Ruiissia, and of die

dangers lie euîcotiilte(ld ini bis mission. Slie iblen spoke (of the Y .W.C.A. con fer-

ence. oliiliiig rolnghly the programime and flhe (eligbits of _Nliskoka, and trged

aSIl maiy girls as possible ho attend it this stunîmet. Aftrt 11 aclcress the girls adl-

jotrned to the Levala room ta mieet 'Miss Little pcrsonally and 10 chat over ice-

cu-eami and cake.

At the tegnilat meeting of the Y.VCAon 'Match i9îb, a greal deal. of

business Nvas filie i up, and the convenurs of tuie variotis comnittces i-eportd a

verv sticcessfiol ya's Nvotk asid aiso the officers of tlie Association. Thie two

Motions of changes iii the constituition were passed and il wvas (lecide(l to Senld

delegates 10 ýMiskoka tlhis year, $85 of the Conifetenice Commiiitic fonid being -set

aside for tbiat purpose. An order of ptecedence, ini which clelegates shall be chios-

eni, was establishiec, Nvlichl was :coliv. Coniferenice comimittee (of retiring Eý'xectu-

tive),Presient ; onvr.Missioniary Comm., Couvr. Programme Comm.,Cn.
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Izecej)tioii Collin., IZeC. SCcx ., Yi1ce- i resi(lent, C or. Secretary, T reastirer, ('ouvrs.o)f lBie Stuidy, Alti sical, Rýeligion1s xvork and Rooîns (Coi ittees,-and( after flbatdelegates froin a list suibînitted b\' the Ixecnhtive. \fter the business, the officer-,for the foilowviig vcar wcre installe(] and a vcry lleart - vvote of tlbanks was tender-col the reti rinig exective wxho hlave acconîiplishiei tiiis vear's xvork so weli, an draisei flic Associaton to a iiincli more live andi real place in coliege life. 'l'li(ifficers for niext cear arc : i on. i res., M iss Fowx er; i res., N Iiss 1»~. Lauider ; V ice-i>res., Miss Il.. Iaitt Rec. SecY., Miss MI. \\Vail,çs Cor. Sec,\,., Mliss L. Hudson;
Ireastirer, Ni iss Ni. i\iacdonneli, 'i .

'on1 have liiar(i of the girlsWl)\cl l)leaoi
lileir escort, wh l joliiC(i rejîlied i xtli a groani

-1lc iiiglit il xxas brîglît,
Andl J tliiik 1 did riglît.

il) -o> hlomie l)ein tireti as a stone!,

N iiss i.-\iîtare yon i<tokiiig so cross about
Ni ss G . ( cranm-ing .\ngio-Saxoii) 't )h, I*ni ti-v inîg to -learîî iiow to (elee

Ai iss .'t )hi, l1ow cmnl(i Yot!

A beauti fi fraîned cîîgravin g- of "'l'ie Sîîilit Nfere" lias lately been lhuntg iinflie Levarra rooîn. 'JIbis is a gi ft to thic society froin i\ iiss J. Muiir and AMiss E.
Code.

f-il; foiio\\injg are ilhe officecis of the Niusical ( )rgali izait (i for the conîîngT year :
Afilsical Coommittoi-J. 1». Stirling, (liairînani IZ. NI. Ml\cTavisi, WV. MI.Goodwvii, Ni. 1,'wxart, G . A. i ubiow, A. Truiesdale, -Miss Hlague, Mliss Kilpatrick;

N. l'. NicRostie, Sec.-i'rcas.
Alem s Gl(J/ C Jo b Ion. I res., iProf fNicol I Pres. , A. lrtiesdale c c->eP'. O rser ; Sec.-i-cas., C' P'. K jidd Conu. F. Sparks, MI. i cKeecchnie, il. Ilri

soni.
L~d~- G/c lo i u.i res .,\ I s îg co res. NMiss k iipatrick; \,'ice-P>res., Ni iss Crdni'Sec.-Trcas., Miiss X /llen ; Commii., Ni isses B'o"d(, Milo,

,S'tidtents' Orchestra-I Ionl. i rcs., i Dr. W.L. Goodw\iiî Pres., NI. Exvý,art;\ ice- i res., J1. La Iraniboise ; Sec.-Tircas., W.tNeisli Commii., 1. il son, A.

Hafodo/jo and Guitur Club luio.., I >r s., D)r. '\V. T. Connieli; Pres., G. Pnib-iow ; \'c-rsA. P'. Lawior ; Sec.-Treas., Il. Smith ; Commn., A. liteman, C,Lieroard, W. Lockett.
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XIrfs.
Ythis timie the alJl)OitfieftS 10 the (lifferCnit standing co-Illiiilttecs ab)out col-

B lege have been made, and on the men scleeted to fl the viiri(is p0sitiofis

xviii depeiid tesuccessful carr-ving mit of inianl pro)grammhues o f wox )lie.xi ses

Sion. It is of coliijerable imiportance that tbese ofc odr recognize the i-

s 1 )ofsibiiity of office andi make il a point anionig othier tliiiiig5 to lue back in coIlege

promptly at the beguinig of the session. \\ l mnen (Io) nl. cornie Il il onime and

have neot the grace to iet the proP- M  
1ierso1is kîîow \\ liethecr ithev can 1 1w dependeui

on1 or not, an endless amnoiiiit of conifus.-ion ani irritation is caiisei. L et men eitheri

corne iii anid attend( to the dtitics that are theirs. or else niîakc il a point to resiguii i

good tiflie, St) tiiat substitutes inîa be sclected.

In thîs conneCtion i t nulay nlot be ont o f place to say a wxor(l abutn a man 1s (Itit'

to bis feilo\\-stiudeiits ini the fali terni. i'roin mlany poits of vie xx, it sceClis to 1we

More or less iuicieiiet on stideit s to coule i n oni ti une aîid (do thecir litie part in

getting tiiings ilntier way. 10 stax out a moin hi at flic beg ininiig of the sessioni

mealis to escapeC, or, froin the otliir stilpoi1it , i.( s1lîrk a good (leal of liard Nvork

and to enter into the labors of others. It nuay lie tloiited tlico. wiietlier a studenit

is doing the square thiîîg iru staying' ont, e specially, of course, i f lie lias acccpte(l

any office. It mutst l)e recognized, of course, iliat iii iîaîîv cases mlcil find il. neces-

sary to stay out, but other things binîg equal, it certail' seeils rather inconsider-

ate, to put il rnildly, to hum tîup iii Kingston about the i st of Novem-ber.

It rua> not be ont of place to snggç,)est to tlhose xx ho Nvill have the arranging of

the series of addresses to be given tinler the auspices of tlic Arts Society, that

possibiy other subjects tban those connected with curreuit evetits might. witli adl-

vantage, be preseuite( iii tiîir programime. It is not ili(edl to class the a(ldress-

es on philosophical and bistorical questions iii the sainle category xvitbi tlîose above

rnentioned, but the tenicericy secns to lue t0 regard the discussion of cuirrelît ev'eints

as best calculatedtl 1 attract interest. "Iliotugl the facts îîîay justifx' this tendency,

it surely is not xvell to lue carried axvaN byx il to too great ami extent. 'Flic simpihle

fact of large atteuidance does iîot carry witlî it assuranîce of miost satisfactorx' re-

sults, and there is reason to believe tliat lectures, on philosophicai and( classical

subjects siîuuld be inciuded in the Arts Societv programme. If il is îîot tiifitting-

for one more or iess intercsted to sax' a wvord in conuliiiig classical subjects 10

tlie Arts Societv, i l migbit be sngested tuai thoug-li, iinfortuntixv, tle studfents of

ciassics in Queeni's have so far heemi raller 100 fexx to organize a club and arrange

lectures, classics is not by any mneans (lead or even dy ing and( tliat the Society

woulcl not be fighting in a liopeless cause shonild it sec fit to give sonlle suppIort i

the way indicated. And tliere is reasoîl to believe that other stndents tbaru those

studying ciassics would lie iitel'este(l in the dliscIussioni of ciassicifi questions. i bere

are anv iutujber of sttulents in Qtueeus x'io have a keeu initeresi iii tliîs classical

eveli thoughi hhey have been unable to stndx' classics iii a first-lbaîîd w'ay. So tliat

even frontl the point of vicw of atteuîdance, it is belicved that snicb lectures would

be a success. It only remains to say, tlîat iii iooking for lectnrers tue Arts Society

nec(i îot go outside thc College.
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Science.
2~ ~~~l f lîiî~ i t 1,îl îîtîilli! ()f fl' ic i~ieî

allli a t)I lt dîei rtllli't \ a lrîtt4lî
\\hIlîl it'C(lllllllI'dît'l that fice Soeieîy ()pen aj, ~ - , 11(11 1<su ire aIf nhidi Ie N dri4mls texi l)lîlis,

1111eliîîu•sau! îr~ittiî 1114sliii)Iiics, etc., Nviiif() di 1uîîit> stilllîs ai pîtlrjees. This ear a

\va Iiricîl witli 111-îi~htîî laer
g(o ll( fi>>lici î~i' i ilale (m dtt' alil> hillîre euhp >tli -cale. Thio, eolilillee in charge \\il] lx,~r cuîiipî '"-el s x'eriî hîtiter l ic l'Ii l telltll(
so 'ietiv iîîliuîtiliî " Ilile irct'lrer, \\ lfise (1it'\ il
\ill bu té 1 i' I a ftu e t hi,' illaniiî e nd () if thle

''liee Is 4v i-d a oic- Mîratsi> e î) I lie Miesi ilIii ai il fil>e~te tiiuit>ep rl emlmllll atiell\ tii lI> k aller fic~ supplies andî, ini adliti> il, lu aIie as foii1riiicu ii- lieîiffjeeur. if the Aieet îtu li eseîli tille, iîîi iii lu th iisi iile il] toitileet)l iti f lit' (limiier, spieakers, eeie is ere-' s,îI i'-.lut> vi 'ilig iii iatk ()ffinîie aw! it j- tiiitilIiai illis n 4iai1 l''rîlî if aL eomîpeîcliî tetlilpln as einjii o eui.

ilk flic> ic n'rxiii oli iis vuf expeîîîe-î1-cIl

hie "S îiîîk r' teîîi i-ei it ii'îîiî i- J tue hu i t1 r ire> n.( liiie atteti on

12>1 lix a:11 j s Kîîtiîî, r i \tj il 5 l ttin aof > .p l iss. S iii iii~ t I til1t f lt

eari -v part of f lic eveti iiîg-. ( )ne o f th e elass-ruoilus mîade a verel-v 14ouî cotetroocm, '>hile the iihrar1 , il] spite of lthe fact ltai ils '>>aiis ar e md w>>iîl a lot ofii iiiteresliîîg ioî scietntiftc books, had hemi coiîverted iiiîto al vet-Y cosy tca-roonm,
Pi-of. ( ill andt AIx' Lix Nicotine \'>ere thte liost anîd ltostess for the later hotirs,sotîgs, storjes anti experielices heiig v>ery intîcli iii order. Sot the least moticcablefeaînre of the evetîing n'as the fact, duait jiidýgin1-- froîui hli I'rofessors' stories, etc.,il cati't haiv\e beemi venx h 1111 sitice I liex '>' t'e -le î'f the h> îxs' tieîevs ' iaîffaii- broke nip aboltit i i felîick, ail] \'î iît if ila i jolly e\'enîîlg mdii(.

.1lîe tiiirî i nit DiireetorxY of t1lu Scîî il ii f Sinigsgradîitcs ani 1 tîîler-Imaites '>vill 5001 be recadx foîr <iisîî-ihiltù> Il'- 'otrfuit ips ini at once,tinîs lielpiing flic Secretiar'.' as tîtueli as possible.
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). NIuIncy\, ip lumhoalicl lias licci clccli valc(liciuFia1i î fuic h . ilîiaiîii

clhiss dlis yew jus t i~ u unc 1lî: ail piNii rîilc and( sugge~qstionis arc \Virl<c il 1i,

a cmnmhwetlc c(iillu.cl of men mail fruni caci of Ille' \aiFiOs couîirses h.sis iiL

liiiii ini gt Ii li> îîlicrial liiicilicr. lVo allic neinili lii coiîiiill iver the

Pirof. Nîcod gaVc flic tilial N car class iii NIiniilg ani u\Nlcr snppur on Iriilay

Ccciiig. Nlarchl ) toX cdiIcs lu say. i c(l ilifiliitcl\ îIiîui c ciijiiale ili hu-

Ilirii, un Crx talI îLgralii\

D)r. I,'tliocriiîgtiîî'S scrics of lccîtire c n Fiiilsit \iil'. tiiui th iijiîcil' 1rîiluîi

ilsuially iiltitiWShiiig. aIuld iiisivii\'dv. I li ou ci lîîiîiapcii. finit oni Construictioni

wwok and ai rciiî u caIps lo rs, likc policemecn, arc nl un hani \%,ieuc rcqnircul.

Four tis 1rcasonl IProf. i iliii liîgi il xxu..c tu givc h flinial ýcar iii NI iniiig

sillR littlu iiifurinaial)i uiii ihc aluuvc snbjcî. Thli ela is a SlIlciliu (une, andi

iiiiglit \\CI] i)c miade -ni aimîal Ci iîrC fur- flic ciii irC finai ycar iii Sciece.

1'1.4e theit Les on the Çround cannotfal.

iÀa grmoi saîisfactîiiî, wlmcn flglîitirg i.ili Fac

\nfl i. d0iriveii ni>) liai-i lu flic wall,

ToIt'iliik (il flic prover. cii xhidi i ses lu state

I Ic 111:11 lies uni thec griil( caillul fail.-

If iiitîîiiig i.. \'.ihi e(. ili, iiii1îiiL is. gt~iîi

If yiIicilouhlîig lu îiuse, v un iiii ail

' l rciilclilc in thii.lhts if pi ion~u attilledicu
I. e duait lics i flic tgriiii Caiîîiiui i:ll.-

Ar-c i. \u wail ting yoi r tiiî witli hc slowx andi die d wak,

Arii tuai faiîît uiîiîorliîi'u cali?

Iaiîl lîcari \\,cr nV(i wlicui thcrc's iîiaii v whliioc

Theîrc is nîaniy a inali, qiet,îc . arlic'-, anfi ciild,

Whoîîli the lîctoglis of a1 faiînirc apulali;

In hi fcar of "opiniioni' lic looscs lis liolul,

I* le thai lies on flic grîînnid cannlot faîl. ',

Thei lîmîs o f mii arc as wvi(c as thi orld,

Auild those~ liîîîiîs arc fîiîîdd on *gail''

1u go~i ont wifî I lic clinibcrs wiffî canivas tiifîîr-lcîl,-

lc duait lies on flic, tgrud cauiuuiutfa.'

419
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Thec is ilany a linie diat vou capture a prize
Bvchance-bu ehp

"'ihat six feet of cartin ake ils ail of a size"-
"File îiîat lies on the grotn< cannot fal.'

There is rooni at the bottoin, or iniddie, or top,
Tlie professions are open to aill
1I'tit a fev xviii ascCn(i tili the sky bi(is thell stop,-

J-He tiiat liecs on the -rotund canniot fali."

-A. W. S., '1o Sc.

jY(edicine.
I T HE regular meeting of the

Aesculapianl Society wasI hel on Fridav, M\ar. ig. Iiinptf <of the ineagre attendance nmuchi
important bulsiness Nvas (leait with.

- ~ Somne very good recommnen dat ions
4 in regardl to the future con(iuct of

the reading-rooin were broughit ini
and1 adopted, and it is expected
that next vear the Medicai rea(l-
ing-rooni xviii be secondl to none
of its size.

FIlic uistai arrangenients ani re-arrangenients of the tinie-tabie of examina-fions have been goîng on (lurillg the past week. Witlh so inany students taking a(double course ili Arts or Science and Medicinîe, ' t is increasingiy (liffienît to ar-range the examinat ions to suit ail], but the final draft is on the whole satisfactory.

Tule canvass for subscriptions to flic jouRNAL.\i lias been pretty tliorougiilycarrie(i on ini Medicine ami the resuits are fairly goo(i. A nuniber of studentshlave, for varions reasons, refused to, pie(ige tiieir support, but it is expccte(l tiîatinost of tiiese will sec the error- of tiîeir w~ays next fali anîd le iiu ine to niake the
i)ropose(i weekiv JOUIRN,\l. a success.

D7r. J. A. Cliarlebois, 'o8, is xvitli ils againi for a final "brushi upl" before tack-iing the ( )nitario Council exanlinations lu Julie.

Dr. R. K. Pattersoîî, 'o6~, is at preseîît acting as lionse surgeon ini the WaterStreet Hosp1ital, Ottawva.
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lie. Kni-gli ( after explaiingiý huiiot clar vision to the Se h îhg lass)-

iN'ow, MNr. ( )v-r-e-dI, what kînd of vision \votld a unie eved man hv

IK. V . ( )v-re d-Pi sinigillar I

Dr. A. E. 1'-ss-\\Jhlat nr e un. active rinciple s of P ruinis M riin,?Ir.

(i-ght-nl?

Tlniie ( )-ghit- n ( )hl, 1 don't kîiox\- ; mostly w 11(I cherry, I guiess.

T- 1E annmal meeting of the 0ù.l.i'.Ž . was hield on SaIur<laY, Niareli i3t1. \t

itis meceting repoirts \ ere reccivC(l fromi the varions officers (À tile S'ociety.

These reports show that goodl andi faitful w ork lias been (loue dtnring the ycar

by the varions coiniittees. 'Fihe constitution was clhang,)ed in tw'o respects: (1)

The present mieliubershîip fee ,vas abolishied ; (2) the <eneral Secretary of the

Y....was matie an c.-olînienliber of thie Q.U.M A.î. E,ýxecuitive.

Thie Treasurer's statemlent shows : lfotal rcCil)tS, $1,8 15.92 ; total exl)enditure,

$1 ,683.63 ;balance for the y ear's work, $132.29. I)elt at the begiimnnig of thie

year, $465.00; presenit debi, $3,32.71.

'flie followinig arc the officers for next y car : lion. l'resideîit, Rev. J. Y. Fier-

guison, M.D., of Formosa ; Presiclent, \V. Stott, IW\A. ; ice-I'residleut, \V. W. Keni-

nedy ; Reeording Secreta' 'y, Miss H. Raitt ; Corresponding Secretary, P. L. juil

Finanicial Secretary, J. D)awson ; Treastirer, \V. A. Sutherland ;(ritie, A. 1). (-'or-

inett, 13)A. ; Reporter, (not appoiiitetl) ; Librarian, R. D). Finlaysoni ; Conveiler

H-omle M\ission Comî.,i Miss NiacîKerracher ; Convener loreign MIission Coi., MIis.,

J. lâi nir ; Convenler ?tIenberslipi Comi., C. \V. Clarke.

Mre. R. J. McDoinal, ýNIA. of the gratluating elass, lias beeni al)lionite(i assist-

ant in (Did St. And(reNN s Chri, Toronto. \Ve extend otnr congratulationis.

l'le foiiowing are clippings froin a Scottislî plier, The Kilnornock Stanîdard,

of Mardi (îth, andi nee(l no Comment: I IONOt'R 'l' A lFORMER AYRSLIlR1E MINIS-

i ER.1ý-Tlhe Senatuis A cadeniictns of thîe U~ niversity (f St. ,\tidre\\'s have resolveti

to conîfer at the forthcoming graduation ceremnonial to be hiel on)i MNarch 31, thîe

lionorary tiegree of l).D. on the Rev. E. F'. Scott M\.A. (Glas.), A.(Oxoi.1),

formeriy iniister of the Unitedi Free Clitrchi, Prestwýick, and noNN lProfessor in

Qtneen's College, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, \vho lias publishied treatises on "TheC

Fotirth Gospel: Ils P urpose anti Tlieolog,\ ,'' and "flic Apologetic of the New

Testamient."

On Tirsday, Ni1arcli 4 th, iMer. Scott's stîccessor in lJrest\\ick was ortiaineti

andt indticted. After the induction a dlimier was hielit ite Clhurich Hall. In pro-

posing a toast, M\r. M.,attliew Mitchell referred to Mr. Scott as followxs : "NI r.

Scott's attajumients as a sclholar and as a preacîer xvere bouti at leiigth to attract

tenotice of outsiders, ant i e left them in September last to fIll tdie Chair of
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(liericli H istory ini ()uee si', Unîiversity, Kingston, Canada. ( App1aiisc ) . i
i)arted wiîh NIr. Scott \vith tile very greatest regrret, b)ut tiîat regret \vas niiegledwith anîd softee( to somne exteet b)' a feeling,- of pride that thcv lia(i liad suich aini as NMir. Scott to iniister te tiieni foir flic sclle\viîat leiigtlieed peried cf tiiir-t tee vcars. ( . ppdause ) It was a source cif gratification te everyonei tiiere toobserve that \vitliiei flic ast fewv days file aniciet [. 'îiver-sitx, of St. . \îirie\v's hiadcen ferred ni >ci Mr. Scott flic very igl and licîîcurablc degree cf i) 1).)"( p

piuse).
Rev. 1). A. Rýei, ie rep)iyiîîg te a toast, said lie aisc Joincîl iii cnrtliiîig biis very <lear friend iDr. Scotti1 lc he hcer cciifcrred ce huei by St. Aîuirew's.I inig a manag~~ Iiiiihiîsel f lie xvas j est iecliiîed 10 believe thiat St.. Aîîdrcw'sliad liceti toc i)reVio)iîs. Ife <lid iot sec wli ' St. 2A1iîdrew's shlil(i siiap 111 ail flic

tý reat mjen. G ;iasio\v, lie beicve(i, liad becul gelingo- Io it, but St.. Aederw 's iadc unle ini first. < Appiauise )
'Flic stifdents cf I)iviu îty Il ai i eli iiartiiv Ili Ceiîgratiatîeg P rof. Scett cetflic ie\v liciiors wicli lie iiad receîved. 'rcre flic quaiitv cf tfl~'cic hck i lias dicîisilice lie caiiîe te )ucee is, xve kecx)v tuiai iicy are wel I descrvcd.

X7th/e tics.

W 1l'H tle intention cf piayîug flic verv
bcst iîcckey tlîey knew iîox to play,

01uen's and Cifsdsfaccd eaciî other at
flie A~reîîa, O ttawa, cn \iarclh i 15tl. At

4 i' iîalf-îimie tlic score wvas tied, tlic saie wvas
true at fuli-tieîe, andî it wvas oniy aftcr iear-

y b flfteee, inuiites overtinie hiad been piayed
- that Campjbell scored thic vinfling goal fcr-

OuQteei's, lifting tlie Sir N/litaigul Ailan Cuip,
symîboiicai cf flic Amuateur I-icckey Chiam-
1)icisiîu cf Canada. 'i'ieý <icservc<i it. liay-
ig ce straege ice, hefore a crcw'dl, tlic na-

jcrity cf wlioni favcred litc Ciiffsides,
Qtueeni's were tied twice but were neyer
hieaded. Those wli watcied E. C. H. L.
hiockey this winter perhiaps hiad scen better

-~ fhockey at tiies, but certainiy those who hiad
seeni oniy Intercoliegiate or ().H.A. liad flot.

#0[1 11 sevelitv- five mlinutes cf actuai play there
was no0 ]et up, flice pace xvas fast at tlic start,
and alinicst as fast at flie end, and as kefercer Russell said after tlie gaine, "Thie better

Tl'le (icverncr- eiierai cf Canîada, Earl
Grey, faced tlie p)tîcl, and lie was liardiy off
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the ice before it had travelled the length of the rink twice. Quen's assumed the

aggressive early but were a bit confused by the distance the nets were set out from

the end, and it xvas ten minutes before Dobson netted the first. A minute or so

lai er, George followed with the second, an(l very shortly Campbell with the third.

It looked ail Quleen's tieu, but Cliffsides were stili iii the running, Henry tallying

first on a spectacular lone rush, and just half a minute later scoring again from

Stewart's pass. Christie put Cliffsides even just before haîf lime, and froin

Quee.n's viewpoint the outlook was not so rosy.

The second hiaîf began just as fast, the puck being most of the time in Clifï-

sides' territory, but tbe marvelous work of McKinley and the rallier weak shootiing

of Queen's prevented any score for fully ten minutes, wben Dobson turned the

trick. Fifteen minutes passed with both teamns fighting desperalely, thenl Dion

tied again, witb five minutes to play. No further score xvas made by fuîll linme,

and after a rest both teanis appeared again.

Il was do or (lie now, an(l Queen's were at Cliff-sicles' goal continually keep-

ing McKinley andi tbe crowd on tip-toes. Once lie saved a sure score by fallîng

on the puck and a regular football scrimmnage follow ed. Five minutes, ten min-

utes; would no one score! Then Campbell, waiting his ch-ance froni the side, re-

ceived Dobson's pass, shot, and tbe gaine was over.

Il is pretty bard to pick out the best players on either teamn, but tbe work of

Dobson for Queen's and McKinley for Cliffsides certainly was worthy of mutcb

praise. Eacb member of Queen's teani played xvbat xvas probably the game of

bis life, and 10 those who bave seen tle play tlîat n-eans a good deal.

Queen's (5)-Goal, Daniels; point, Macdonnell; cover, Pennock; rover,

George ; centre, Crawford ; riglht wing, 1)obson ; left wing, Campbell.

Cliffsides (4 )-Goal, McKinley; point, M\arshall; cover, Hall; rover, Chris-

lie ; centre, Dion ; right wing, Stewart; left wing, I-Ienry.

Referc, Blair Russell. Judge of Play, Stanley M\cIýlbersoni.

AS OTIIERS SEE US.

Ottazca Citizen. "Dobson was the fastest man on the ice. Cliffsides were

somiewhat better stick-bandlers. .. . If Quecn's liad a scorer like Marty

Walsh on their forward line they woul(l have had ten or fifteen goals. Macdon-

neli aI point, also, is ripe for E.C.H.L. any tlay."

Chaucer Elliott calîs Queen's "the shotless wonders." Chaucer bas a pecu-

liar knack of picking ouI tlie weak spots.

Reieree Russell. "The better tearn won, but there was not much to cboose."

Toronto News, speaking of Dobson, says: "Il wvould not be aI all surprising

10 see hini iii tbe E. C. H. L. nexî winter."

Tt woul(l surprise us very niticli.

'Ne quote tlie following frorn tle Toronto Globe of March 19111: "il was just

as well Ihal Queen's got a chance 10 wîn tlîe Sir Monlagu Allan Cup, else we

should have been bold for the nexî Iwelve monîbs that the class of hockey in the
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Interprovincial Unlion was so inch better tlîan that iii the other amateur leagues.And thcre is a very positive feeling about here that wvlat the Kingston studentsdid to the Interprovincial champions couil( have hecen donc jlist as rCa(lily by St.l\ichael's College. To go farther in thie Ontario Hockey Association, there is0go0d reason to believe that Lindlsay, tlhe intcrmiedjate champions, arc a better teainthan the Intercollegiate or Interl)rovincial titie-holders.' xvhich. gocs to prove whatw'e have always Inaintaine(l, that what the sporting e(litor of the Globe doesni'tknio% about hockey would fill several large voluimes.

IN'JEý'R-Yvi.:xR FINAL.
Flic final inter-year gaine lu hock-cy le ft last year's championls, 'i , iii thesaine prou(l position. fiere xvas somle excellent hockey, but the Sop)lolîboreswere conxl)letely outclassed, Canmpbell and G eorge etu(lnlg their defence alînlost asthey pleased, while [lenniock and l\,IaclKenizie gave Gilbert ail the protectioti liewanted. MacKenizie scems the îulost likely can(lidate tu fui MIacdlonniell's shocs at

point flext year.
'10 (17)-Gýoal, Gilbert ; point, MacKenzie.; cover, iPennoc<; centre, G.George; left wing, Canmpbell; righit xving, 11. George.511 (5)-Goal, Mîlîs ; point, Elliott ; cover, ( oodxxili; Centre, Mfeilec righit

vi n g, Trimble ; left wing, Anglini.
Referee, V. W. Crawford.

ANNUAJ, M\EETINC OF' QUFi:N S UIJNVERSITrY ALUM NI ASSOCIATION, 1RUI 511

COLU'A Il A.

AWELL atteiîded and enitlitusiastic meeting of the graduates of Qucen's U~ni-Piversity xvas held last evening at thie law offices of NMIcCross.in, Schultz &Harper.
Mr. William 1 Hurus, Principal of the P>rovincial Norinal Sehool, addressed theniembers at somte length, suiggesting iml)rovements iu, and extension of the Extra-mural courses of the University in this Province.
It was (leemied advisable by the meeting that these suggestions be forwardedto thxe University atîthorities and an effort ho also made to give the graduates ithis Province representatiox on the Couincil of the U'niversity..The officers elected for thîe ensuing year are as follows: Honorary President,Prinlcipal Gordon ; IPresident, Mr. Williain B3urns ; Secretary-Treasturer, MIr. A.M. Harper; Exectitive Coinnittee, Messrs. W. W. Walkein, T. A. J irouighand S. W. Mathews; Representative at the Manitoba University B1anquet, 'Ir. A.E. Boak.

Thle inatter of arranging for the animal banquet of the memibers of the Asso-ciation was left in the bauds of the Execuitive Conmnittce.
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Mr. George Ellis, B.A., 'oi Arts, is resigning his inspectorship of schoo'ls in

Edmonton district, April ist' Mr. Ellis mwill take a post-graduate course in

lematics at Chicago University.

The engagement is annotinced of Miss Edith Greene, '07 Arts, to Rev. F4-

d1 Whitmore, of London University, England, ýa te of Beiniont Row Church,
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Strong inu bis love for his Aima Mater, it is not surprising that lic was electedby the graduates a mnember of the Unîiversity Cotincil iu 1899 and re-electeci fromitiiie to tinie. H-e lias been one of the înost active ' members of the Countcil, andlias been ilelified witli every step for the advanccnient of Quien's iii recent years.While not engagiîg iii field atletics, lie took a keen iterest iii ail outdoorsports wlîile at the University, and bis interest lias îîot apparently abated, as bis isa xvel1-knownî figure at the ganes and matches iii wliicl Queen's participates.Early after bis appointnient to the U'niversity Couîicil1 lie 1)ressel 011 tliat bodythe îîecessity for a gymnasjumn at Queeîi's, and xvas apl)ointe(l colivener of a coni-mncte on "Ways and Means."
Througli lus efforts the niucleus of a fund for the erection of the present xvell-equippe(l gyninasiumn was collected iu Kinigston, but the îieeds of Oueen's hiaveever been great, and so a more extende(l canvass wvas 1)ostpouied tiflie and againat the request of the Couincil iii the interest of xx'bat was co1Isi(erecl 5011e liorepressing need of the University.
For a nuniiiber of years lie lias been one of the stulents' rel)reselitatjves 011Queen's Athletie Comiuiittee, wVllcli body coxitrols atilleties of every descripîtionî atthe University.
After serving on the B3oard of Education for a year, lie entered the CityCouincil iîî 1906 and1 soon becamne one of its leaders by reasoli of lus eniinutlypractical mini(, sotun( comnion sense lu dealing witli muicipal l)roblenils, and i(lsforceftulness in clebate.
In the Provincial elections of 1908 lie ran as a Conservative candhidate, andtligli 0l)I)0e(l by a stroîîg and re «sourceful opponeîit wvlo lîad miadle a goo(l re-preselitative, lie was electeci by a (lecisive uiajority iu what lias always l)eeu con-sidere(l a doubltftîl constituency.
It is early yet to speak of bis Parliaîiientary career, but his frieuds believetlîat lie will yet take a proijuent place iii the Legisiative Asseuibly.H-e lias a clcar analytical niind, reflected in bis puiblic titteraîices, whichi arelogical, forceful, cogent auîd free froin ail uinecessary verbiage. He (loes bisown thinking, and is not afraid to express luis views when the îîecessity arises,even tluouigl lie kinows they nîay flot ibe acceptabile to inany of tliose xvhose godop)inio oli îe values.

exchctnges.ACCORD:NG to a writer iii thîe University Mon thly, there seerns to be soîîîedisatifacionanuong tbe stuclents at Toronto Unîiversity on account of thesysteni of session-enci examinatioîus at lureselit iii vogue there. After niaking Soulecomparisoîîs wvith Aîîierican LTîivcrsities, the Ivriter goes on to say that "thisuiethod of proceduire is, to say the least, unifair to the students concerned. Beforelie is prepared for tlîe MVay examinations the average studeut mnust (10 a good dlealof "brushing tup." Thîis seeins a xvaste of tinme. Fronli the standpoint of the stu-dent, wotil( it flot be niuclb better for hlmii to tindergo a test as soon as the work is

I 
~
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Coiiiple(ed, thanl to wiat for an examination inanN, nîonths remloved ?'' Terni ex-

aminations flot offly better this condlitionl of affairs, but tend to prevelit students

shirking their îvork (luring the fali terni.

Anlother inalter thiat is (Icalt with at soniie length ini tbe article ini question 15

thecelectix'e systeni of studfies. The argument generallv iused ag,ýainist this systeni

is that it allows a student too great a freedomn in the clboîce of subjects for study,

ani so is likely to make bis selectioii ''wrol)g-notiveci»" I'ut the resuit of Presi-

(lent Eliot's t\went\,-five years' experienice Nvith the systeni at Harvard Nvould seeni

10 jll(licate tlîat that is largely an iimaginary evii. ( )ii the othcr band tbe flexibility of

this nîethod renders il tncl more cap)able of bcîng a(laptc(l 10 individuai iieeds,

Ilian is tbe fixed-group systeni. ()tueenis înigbt aiso be nîcîîîionced as a good illui-

stration of biow the elective systein works ont. 'l'ie first v'ear of tbe Aýrts course

is onfly partly elective, ibiat is, the stindcnt iîîxîst choose bis fouir or five classes froin

cleven selected by the Facuty. After thiat the studfent selecis bis own subjects

as lie desires. 'Tlic oiily restrictions tbiat arc placed on bis eboice are that lie is

îîot ailoNved to write on more than five classes at tbe endl of any' oneC sessioni, and1

lie is îlot allowe(l to take advanced courses ini any subjeet until lie lias conipieted

biis elemieitary work in that subject. Tie systemi lias, on the wbole, wvorked ad-

mirably biere, and it is ho be lioped tbat if tried, it ivill prove of eqtial a(ivantage

at Toronto.

''1)17 1115 \IE El NE 11LUM'

F'ron fthc Gerinan of HIlce.
So sweetly l)eautifill andl putre,

1So like a flower Ili art,
1 look at tbee, but iiielanieli'

Steals softly o'er nîv heart.

Geîîtîy min bauds upon tby biead
I t semis as tbougli I 'd lay;

To keep tlîee pure and beauitifull,
'Tis tbis, for tbis 1 1)ray.

-Ex.

"National ignorance of decent Art is always criiniai, iunless ini earliest coni-

(litions of society -ami then it is brutal.'- Witlî these Wor(ls of Ruskin, a writer ini

Icta Victoriana opelis an interesting discussion on tbe work of tbe Caniadian Art

Club). MWbetlîer or not Ruskin's renîark iay seeni to be a little strong, it appears

to bave been a fact tbat ini the past 'tbe dIevelopmiient of tbe hîgliest fornis of art

lias been ini no smiall degree cofltermiinotis wvîîb tbat of the best civilizations."' For

tbis reasofi, the work of the Canadian Art Club bias a 1)ectiliar national significance.

ils niemibers are ail Cajiadian-borti l)ainters anîd scull)tors, Nwbo bave i)eeli carefll

anîd success fi students of the Art of thc 01(1 \World. Lt is nlot 100 ninicl to expect

that they will dIo a great deai towar(l creating a distinictly national scbool of Art.

Tbe illustrations given inî A cfa are excellent reproductions of somne of the best

work of Canadian artists, andi serve to a(i( furtlber interest to the excellent article,

427
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Sii1i P'AJ1N'S.

\Avith chiecks to charin the hiermit saints;
And vet, alas! soine people siv

~Sie painits.

It is îlot very widelv known,
Thonigh oft soîne friend of biers ac(Inaiflts

Soine other, ini iii forminig toile,
She i)ailits.

)no, 1 (Io îlot keep aloof-
I 1er charin nio whit this habit taints-

Althouigh [ ]lave conclusive proof
She )ailits.

1-ere are lîroofs, riglit on mny wxail,
Before \vhich ail denial faints-

0, yes, they're pictures !That is ail
She paints.

-KanUsas Citv, Timies.

Europe lias 125 tîîîversities, with a total attendîance Of 228,721. Next to theuniversities of Paris and l3erliï coille ini point oif attendance Bhudapest, wvith 6,55Vienna, 6,205 ; Munlichl, 5,.3 Mo0scow, 5,80o; Madrid, 5,I9); Naples, 4,918;
St. Petersburg, 4,652; Leipsic, 4,341, and l'o111, 3,209.-E,I.

THE VICTORY.

To try-to fail-and tiien begin again
The fighit of life;

To fail-but aye, throigh tears of biood perceive
The flag--dazedl, heed the bugle caîl;

To scorn each fresh ciefeat and, staggering, leave
The field, resolved flot yet to fali;

To stanch the flow of Wlood, forget the strife
I-as been in vain, ignore the ciust andl pain;

To lose thus nobly is to gaint
Life's crowning victory. -caVco-aa

428
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r aook Reviews.

B ~ /w / ritcinl und A n c;n 'iinu h, b W (~.J or-dan, i)l), 1rofess'or Of

lIurc ati id estmeitExgeSiS in leeSLiersit, Kil1gstOll, Canada.

I l I l >)ll o k , j s s t (l X v i r e c e iv e , W a re s u r e , a v Cerv c o r d ia l w col n f r o iii

A tli rea<inig Puiblic iii the 01(1 Couiir\ and( ,n tbis. Iiis previotis okad

nuiferoS cniiil)nion onBîbical 1tilijects t0 lea(iing periodiCals, the author iS

w'7ell kuIo\\n, liere ai across tic \xater, and ins XX ork, awaitdwî (fliirll

mniteresi, xviii add t the antbor's soiid reptitatioli as a stidenit iii a dlifflctdIt field

\WlCll lie lias ilo0 for somie vears citivated wîtli mnitcl diligence and suiccess. le

brinigs liigh qulalificationls t10 ibe task. For a ntimber of v'ears ini tbe active dulties

of tlie 1 )asiorate, lie kilows the 1i bliicai )llm wliicl m(>st colmmnilil.v colifrout

tie preaclier; for teni \ears a teacher of the (1 T iestamecnt iin tbiis lnvr itv e

knnwS\v the (liffilenlties andf nleets of sitienits, and io\ toXV assist tlieini ini a ilepart-

M nent of stndv, far froml hclig the les a li ie cilrrictilui andi ieilg 'lot

(0111vX famijîjar 1witlh ( )rien taIs, buit wXitîcîX read also ini lideuse is w'ell acqutainit-

cd witil the extensive lîteratitre of bis slbject, and the last word said uponit. Lin-

dier thcse circiiliistalices, iinncbl night l)e looked for froni tbiis book, \vith its attract-

ive title, and certailily it (mes ui faîl sliort of ie exl)ectaio). It liad its begin-

ni1llg inl a conirse of lectuires giveli in thie University tNvo cears ago on the Cbaucel-

lor's 1Fonndi(atn)n . At the time tiey were receiveti \ithi rouicb favor, and tlhose

N lin bil beard iliein Nvere later incb gratificd in learn tbiat tllcv werc to appecau ni

pern-iianient book foi-ni. And biere is the bo<ok, well prinitel, g(odly, to look at, in-

terestig, id w itliolt a doi1l, or obseire, ((r lbaiiig sentence fronli cover to cover.

*'l'lie SCelce of thlinglit, iii ibie Nyiinle foiurteeni clial)tcrs muiis frec and strong.

making a logical, weli conuiecte(l 1 reseliiatioui of the varionls aspects of the large

problein treatcdl, \vliiie ai the saine t ie eacb cblapiŽ(r standls ont a pretty coliillete

uniit 1wv itself. l'le obi cet of tie voltur0e is 10 slioX tbiat if tdie ( )fl Testament.

an(l particillarly the carlier narratives, are to be ad(equtateX nndersto(i( or tauiglit,

tibere mniist he a cicar idea of tbie place of ibis nid book ili the hiistorv and lîteratuire

of the wvorltl. Snici a motive l)rinigs ils at onice face to face witb the fact tiat ili

the course of tinie k-nowletlge bias vastlv icel and tbiat wce are liow compelletl

to ilify Somnle of otur beliefs as to the natuire oif tbe 'i bie. ani interpret il ac-

cordiiigly. Buit inistead of harmi ccmmig of tibis, as sonme ba(il feared, only good

* lias coife, and inteliectnal b(îniesty, as xvas to hiave been expectedli as tuirlieti ont

11 lie ni the initerests of thie hiigbest failli. Criticisui bias lost nis noiigdesirable

10 be relamieti, anid lias giveli nis a iexv IHook whicb xvc recogniize as miosi xvond(er-

fillIv buminan, beset LvN miain- limitationus of age anti cîrctnistaflce, anid vet, at the

ýýamcl time. Inîost w onderftilly Divine, filied witb tlie mmid and bieart aund life of

God ;iinspired, tiat is ; ice ultimiate utile Of Cbristiani faitbi and îîractice ;ini ail,

that face of manl coiiig niito clearer auid clearer visibiiity \«lin serves Lest bis fel-

lov-nieri, trily tlie face oif J esis Christ.

Spa i geeaY! ibe pose of Biblicai Criticisn and Apologeti, as it is

iargeiy tue iurpose of tiiis eniicingo volumiie, is t0 adjiist faitlb t ils intellecitiai
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andl moral environnment. There inay 1)e no real anitagflisflî between faith and itsenvironînent, but t'Il the adjustlenit bas been mnade, there lnay seeni to be, and tlicimpression that there is, thougli ill-fouinded, miay remain a linîrtful prejudice. Bet-ter, therefore, have it cleare(l awav. Seldom, if ever, lias there been a greaterchange than iii the last lialf cenitury of tbouight, with a new view of the universe,of the Old Testamient, and of the religions bîstory of niankind :how aIl-importantthat people be wisely instructed iii these tliings, and sI1own that religion and lifeare much enriclied hy the change and rnany 01(1 stumnbling-blocks put out of thcway for good! Here, Dr. Jordali's book offers invaluable aid. It shows that thecritical view of the Old Testamient literatuire can be hield quite couîpatibly with thebelief that Israel w ere a people lhaving- a special vocation withini the 5J)iere of re-ligion, and that their Scripttures givc ils an intelligible accouint of that people's biis-tory an(l its religions significance. It helps uis to see that xve nîay holci the ideaof Israel as an elect people along witb. a just view of the religions of otber coni-temfporary licoples, an(l of the character of Goci as One who is good to ail, andwhose tendler niercies are over ail I-is works. And althoughi it hardly corneswitlîin- tlc pulilose and seope of these lectures, the author takes occasion, as liewelI nîiiglht, to show how glori ously the Old Testanient history and clevelopment,nid hope culminate i11 Jesuis Christ.
(Our space is filled, but we cannot close without commnending this excellentbook, so devout, so fair, so able, an(1 whichi we hiave perused, froni its gracefuldedication to its last word, withi very great pleasuire and profit, as we trust,-can-flot close without warnily commending it to aIl our readers. It is a book for theminister, and even more for the laynlan; a courageous, hîgh-tonied, healing discus-sion of very weighty miatters of thouight: and practice.

.e jV'obis.
Intermission at M\arie Hall Concert.
Prof. A-dl-rs-n-Coilie along, P-tch, let's go! It just proves what 1 said inSenior Latin the other day, that the taste of Kingston people is depraved and im-moral. It isn't as good as the "Merry Widlow!
They adjoun.

A. T. 1-rn-rd-What play did the Draniatic Club put 011 this year, D-nin-s ?D. J-rd-n-J just forget; was it'-
A. T. 1 -rn-rd-Was it "As You Like It ?"D. J-rd-n-Oh, no. It was "What Do You Know About Nothing?"

At Q ueen's-ýCli ffs ides match.
F. H. H-ff (to bis neighhory..-Are you a Queen's man ?Neighbor-Yes, I'm a Science graduate.
F. H. H-ff-I'm a Science man, too.
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"'O) siope, or flot to slope, that is the q1uestion;

. .. . . . . . lb siope, t( skate;

No more; and bix a skate to say 1 end

The whisperiflgs of con1sciecel andt the sliocks

That fleshi is heir to; 'ts a constimiliatiOfl

I)evolntly to be vishiet. 'l' slope; tu skate;

'lo skate: perchiance to fail; av, there-cs the rib.

'Fo slope ; 10 skate: 1 think 1,11 skate.'
( lroii h i jts i car I>uoil).

1Political Science class.

P rof. Skelton (to E. Il. lr-w-r j -\\lîat (Io yoil tiik O f thie nierits Of I 'is-

mark's intrigues iii atteiiptiflg to uinify (flerniiainy?

E. Il1. I ir-N-r-l 'd like to ask I isiiiark hiiiseli what lie îh iniks abolit it lo w.

Prof. Skeltoni-Cicr uip. yoni nay get a chiance som1e day.

After a fishing trip.

(Princess St., Wedniesday, 5 a.in.). C. \V. I» --- s-ý'e toiledl alll niglit andi

c auglit nothing."

T. N. M--l--Sui again."

Physics Class. Prof. Lo)reniz-'l )o voni uin(lrstan(l that probleili. \Ir. S-?''

Mr. S.-"Yes, sir; 1 think so!

Prof.-"I guess the rcst of the class do, theni."

Mr. G-br--1 A. Br-n-t lias just acidet a permanent contribution to M \Iedical

literatune in lis latest work, entitled, "How I Marcel-witve My Hair, or Tonsonial

Art Defined." This littie work contaifis niany valuable suggestions and was writ-

ten during the author's engagement with the Seven Sutherland S;isters.

Aften the gaine in Ojttawa, a groupl of students gathered at t11e dloor of the

rinik, pnoniinent arnong whoin Wene E L. llr--e, G. A. IPl--t, M7. L'. V-i-w, R. S.

St-v-n-, W. R. Fe-g-s-n, and M. N. Omi-nd. A fair, but (iisap)loiflted, spectator

was heard to rernark: "Gracions! aren't they a commni looking lot of miieiý

For P. L. J--1, with the Coml)imenlts of the Arts E-xecuitive :Ail is ijot :,o1i1

that glittens, arid a gilt framne docs iîot constittite a "gilt-edIgedl aggregatiol."

J. L. N --- 1's comment on1 Faust-Gee! didnit slhe go into hystcrics great!
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TeCanadiafl Baink Of Cotumcrer _ __

II. E .I RLEU, P,,- le1%t- savinus Bank Departllflt
1 X.b\IRD, Gýenet l\al ag.'C

Paid-Up Capital, $iO,0,0O Xj) o 'C~ tm ads a lt Act'' 'nt m

Reserve Fund, .$6,000,000 Ilas b ei itatso ti of ta

Branches throughout Canada, and p e îttn ta' 110 1Hm' d s 'Y Ivi.........

ln the United States and Englanfd. fIlilnbe o byth

p. C. SEVENSONCORNERKI 

NG

MANAGER KINGSTON BR N H ýANO PRINCESS STS.

N RESHICHOCOLA1I
__ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ Cl_( () rjO -- - -- -- -- -

IP1CE'S 
'T RNC~S~.IV~1 x

for a short tinme Nv w ill sel n1 sn 'raan

Bluechers, ~ood hicavv )u ýc '~ shoc

frerySpring - voit don't need i nbc

\Vjth thcse, regular $5.0 for 1) '3 .8ABERNETIIY'S 5110E STORE

t:SkBcforc goinq houle for the holidays sec F. W. Coates
cO)AT E S your Jcwclelr, about a nicc

Pearl Ring, Braclet, Brooch, Necidet andJWER

Pendant, Silver or Ehony Brushes, and Mafli- 158

cure Sets, or somne other rcel1ibrýtncc. 
prinCess Street

PRICES RIGUT. 
'Phone 445

TheDoinonFih o. GRIMSHAW'S
Th3 Do rnOck FStre CO-te îYGIENIC BARBER SIIOP

63 Bock tree LIMted227 PriIIcess St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FISFI

f OV'STERS, cJAME AND lOULTRY 
The o IY shoP In the City' u81119

Telephofle 520o conpressed Air Sprayer and Massagô Vibrator

HOTrEL CONGRESS 
CAB SIR!\

3'-8- 342 King St, Kngstn.t The 0Wd Stand The 0Wd lItumbe!

.SPECIAL ATTEYTIOX GIVENV 'l'O0 TelepIIoI. 49

CA TERI.N"G FO I? COL L GE FUYC'JIN South side Clarence St. near Ontarla.

'~ ~ Q e keep everything foutid in a First Class Dru Store

ST...j NTS Goods and pri:es right. Prescriptions carefully prepated

V\D112 RE Cor. King'&

toSudnsWADE'S DRGSTOR
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A VISIT TO

90 PRJNCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to thise wanting High Class Portraits

THEY AR
MILOTh

10c, C1GAIýS ia

1 - Kingston, Ont.

IKING EDWARD THEATREBEST ILLUSTRATIED SO.\GS
AND CLEAREST PICTURES

Opc i ' 130 tý 5.30 Ûpi>'t 7.00 [o 11.00

~E BOTH WINNE
Geo. A. MecGowan

Mlfg. Co., LImitad

CITY
BREAD, CAKEUS,

RS

PEEL
Canada 1.5c ICARS

BAKERY
AND CONF[CTIONÉRY

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINCESS STREI.:

Best pulace in [the city. Gice us a cal a-id I c osjviuuccd

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
h want com fort ln Shavlng

huId use a Safety Razor.
Wc keep evcry make known.

Star from $1.50 to $6.00.
E ver Ready. $1.00 to $3.00.
<illette's. $5.
Clauss, $3.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnold'* Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,and the e hcapcstin the market for 15c.
Every Razor Guaranteed or money

freely refunded. Studenta' Discount.
W. A. MITCHELL

85 PrIncess Street. Kingston, Ont.

E 9TA BLISHrD1 11836

The Banik of British North
À merica

CaPItal, - $4,866,666
Reserve, $2.336,000

Conducts a General Banklng, Business
SPecil attenttion givLcu to Sas ingý Accolitt.
Iiterest alloweI at ctirrelît rates.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
City Buildings *AE

E7MSTER SHOES
AIL, IERE

GEl' A P>AIR FOR TU'IE IIOLII>AYS

"GOOD SIIOES CIIEAI3 " Ai:

Che £ockeft Shoe Store

j
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OFFICIAL CALENI)ARTh 
oet

EDIUCATION I)EPARIMENIF CantinunuS
(I N PA R ) Dul rc

FOR THE'I!YEAR 1909

(llie itaiiietac PO,.tionls fi npýi; et thcs g jvc t/te

tiolt dig of t/te ac m i,,,gtt/tt/totts tii t/to autiot

ity fui' thte dateso

3. Fient meetiltg Of Iligi Se'l"t01 / aid

i/ae~ of Edollcatjoli. [Il. S. Act, scc. 13

(1)]. (ltt /1 'dii csdiy li nFi ut

Iliit h
1. Inspe'ctoi s' Ail ot/a Reptorts. to // 1tai tilictt,

dute. [P'. S. Act, sCe. s,7(). Oitt
l'o/ie lut Itftti'ot .

Anlitlai Repîorts frot 1/ig/i schlt 1,.et

to 1)epai titi etat, (Ill. (T/,i , ilici tie t/te

Financial Stotelnicnt). 111. S-Ac t, sec. I

(lit]. (Opt or- before ltt Mlaie/t).

j'iitat/St aItcîîîciit 0t flcî/ Tecli'' A natte/a

ti. /ttn /0(Ill/îtt, e. (O)t or bo/ut c

Se/tpaatc Sc/too/ nîotp/t to ntttify 1)tiiic

pal C/eîks. [S. S.- Acft, sec. 4-1 (1>]. (0tî

or before ist 1ittarc/t).

31. N/g/t Sc/iotî/s close (session 190fl8j 1/10).

Reg. 16. (Cls /tacIlt Mmii o/t).

April:
1. IRetelins by C/eeks of couîntica, c/t/es, etc., of

ptopul atin, to /îeîîaîtinttcif, (Ille. IL'. S. Acf,

sec. 7:q]. (Ot o- /tcftttc 1 et A1//'t).

S. il/ Se/îott/s, seconid tetrnt, andt Plic/j andî

Se/taiate Se/ion/n Close. [/1. S. A\et, sec. 4'l;

P'. S. Act, sec. 96; Seli. Se/i. Act, sec. 811.

('l'h iii .day tcftîrc Eait/c Sîtii t/t y).

0.(;col)tFiîîv
i2. EASTER /\IONDAY.

1. Animal Meetinîg of t/le (littio /.t/icationalt

Associat ion at ''Tronîto. (1)tiitîig I',t/r

Vatcationi).

1 ri. Reports on Nigit Scliools d/ie (Sessiona 1908-

1909). (Not lute' t/hîîî t/te lt/t Apri/).

19, Ilig/i S3cîîoo/s, t/iid terni, and Plic anti

Sepal ate Sc/ioo/n open after Easfeî' IIttiîays.

[11. S. Act, sec. 45t; P. S. Act, sec. 96; S. S.

Acf, sec, 81]. (S'ccottd illoiidîy mf/r J/ttc

tcr SulIi tay).

I/ta y:

7. ARBiOR DAY. (Ist 1
0 id/îy ini 3/ttiy).

21. EmpiRE Ds'. (lst se/tool î/îY /îe'foi'c 24th

May).
24. VICTORIA DAY (Mfonday).

EXAMINATION PAPIERS.

Circu/ar', giv'iig i/sf of De1 'atiet Eiiiaeîa/ niition

Papers, wit/t prces, /ree oit applicationt.

sing/e copies, 25C. iive copis, nl/0. Oîae do.'ei

copies, '2.00. iradle sitpp/ied.

Addre"ss

THE CARSWEI.L COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelalde St., E., Toronto.

Under One
Management

TI/// t)N/,' /îUI)j ' T X Ki

Montreai, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cîties
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Cao ao/t dît Li/,î att' (n'«,,, or) /tayT''i 

,' t ic /'.jî/ît , i l( it e aîtt/ t ie .

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"

caiat/.î's l.tie't tî i tttfOl t traiit. cîvi'" N/otîiît'.t

-t I V . I a t i ait, .- IZti ti''i/l (potigi ('ornn.'.i//,

1,,ro ttkîi//c, Ki.ig"titt, B/e//e\ i//c, To'ttiio, /lnit n,

Sotîdoti arid Deitoit, arit nttt ai Chticago 1.42 ar..

col/tttt il g i. c'i otîît n etît aI i te - N oiaî I'II/t

im
1 

t l oi t. Jx/îr tig Ctîtc a i tI il, ot/to e a

ito C/i cago.

'.E. DAVIS,

lUt'. ~ ~ ~ ~ «' UtgeF taut5L.utîi

Students Attention!
We are this fail showlng somne
very cholce Sultlng and Over-
coating and would solicIt on
Inspection of our stock.

CARROLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICKIS Art Store
ESTABLISIIED 1874

Fine Goid Work and
Regllding aspeclalty

Kingston, Ontario CANADA
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Coni'merclal,,ý9pcciallâts are comimandc-
ing gond slaries ini ail parts of Canada.

1FRONTENAC Çeg t

The BUSINESS Kingston,

-- COLLEGE Ontario

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountani, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAY and EVENING T. N. STOCKDALF,
CLASSES PRINCtPAL

C". PER DAY
WIII pay for $1,000 Lite Insurance In

one of the Flrst Class Compa nies
represented by

.1. S. R. McCANN, 51 Bock' Si.

QUEEN-S STU DENT'- TRY
GEORGE LEWIS

346 P'RINCESS STREET

FOR FIRST CI.XSS H 11k DRELSSING,

PROF. JAMES DENNEY
of lthe Uinitetd Fi c Clitit-ci Coilege, G!asgîtw%, tihe atitor of "Thte Death of Citrist," "Stctdies in Tlieology,"and othieî wveiikttown books, lias j ust comtît i l e iittost timptortant tieological work ilpoe wi lîtie lias ilongbeen etîgageci. I n ilS pîages tc îtutitoses lu shttw titat the Gospel itîay lie 115t; ftc(i by appeai tu Jeans. Chitij-li.întty5 as lthe New TJestatmetnt ptresctits il, je oflen aiteged 0 ite titscredited) iy suei att alileai. 'I ire btis-torjeai J esîtt, su fat- as w e krtîw Ii tî, rien-, tot, tt ts assetedc, suppltiy a treai ituts fot Iistoricai Ciirislian îty.

V*I itat i lbave w-i tIei,'' wrt tes tihe ,îîtitîr, "is n ut litîcant to lie ajioloîgeli ini any ilcieitiie setîse, butt 1
bliieve it amtutints to a pouf, iii vtew tf ail lthe i egi t imute result 15 f lîistoial c rit iinti, lthaI lthe aillegaltion

JESUS AND
THE GOSPEL

Clîtistianty Justtficd it te inînîld of Chiritst. ]iy lthe ReV. Pi-Of. JAMSir DENNLY, D.D. Price nett $2 QO.By t/te sanie Alitltor-T/te Secondi Episile to t/te Cuoritlttuits, $1.00,. T/te Veatit of C/îi.çt, $1.50. Studtes iîJ/îeoiogy, $1.50. T/te Epitîe to t/te I Itesstloitjtttîs, $1.00. l'lte Atoitet antd t/te Mfoderi Mid, 75c.
Gospel Qtîestioîts antd Anszvers, 50c.

IIO0DDER & STOUGHITON, WVARWICK SQUARE, LuOON, E.C.

Upper Canada Tract Society
S FD M 0E-N BURG.

Die.mndsThe best fâcilites and skilled
Wbtlemod, inecliaii for watch repair-
Jwatces. ing, engraving and te matin-

J.wlrv.facture and repair of Jewelry.

Waterman'a Automatic Self-Filing Pens.

JAS. M. ROBERTSON, Deposilary.

102 Yonge Street, Toronto, ont.

J EE- W EEZ L BR
Clasa Pins,
Enamnel Pins,
and Modals

i Made to Order
374 KING STREET

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITY
GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

£1No taller whlaI yoiii purcitase tnay be, a
positise irandstntitjal savitte is assut cd.

FOR FÀLL AND WINTER
We arc sttowitg .t gre.r t iange of Deitts Kid

Glt cs for Mii, Wotcien andi Chfidreo.

Dent's Kidi Gloves for Meni ai special prices,
.~$1 and $1.25

Dent's Washable Kid GloVes ... at $1.50
Men's Lined Gioves of Kid, àlocha, etc., lited

%vitlinilk,weool, aild tieftutra ts pcialIprices.

We are Agents for the Celcbrated
*JASUNS'-'ELLIS'-*PEN~MANS'
Fine Woolien Underwear for Men

Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40C.
Men's Ritbed Woo:Ien SoCkS, 2 SC. 10 40C.
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THE RECORD 0F

THM IMPEBRIXL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.I-as ineyer.been equalled in the whole history of X ar .Cf aun drylife insurance in Canada. I is a record of true

enterprise linked to wise conservatism, and the
combination bas given the Comnpany a widespread Miakes the Price Rightpopula; ity whicli wiIl contribute substantially to
its furthcr tnpbuilding and bespealis financial suc-cesfor its agents. >'r eleAttractive agcncy contracts coveuing unirepre- ok c le for and deliverea
sented territory will be made with men of clîarac-
ter, energy and ability.

Apply for particulars to Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.

BROWN B3 I 0 S. IT-D
51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATIIER GOODS
PAPER Ali Kinds

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine

STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS 4Get the Best'

PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
Style, Durabiîlty, and Value

NOTE-TH-E PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

* Pads of 100 Slieets, size 8j x il inches-7c. eacli.
Pads of 100 Shieets, size 5î x 8j inches-4c. each.

BrUtis» W1ig PubIisbNng Company, ntri
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

April Weather is Stiff Hat Weather
"KING" Stiffs arc flexible and grip the head.

* Ask to sec the New Spring Styles.

Po J. HUNT, ]BROCK STREET
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QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready to do Repairs
or Fit you with New Stylish
Footwear................

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOES
Street, Dress and At hie t ic Shoes,

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old!

A. E. -E RO0D
-~CLOSING AT SIX

i'

ASK FOR The Finest in the Land--Nothing Better.
(GIfllI<'s ý$ e e AT .j $ j

~JIIIVI6A. J. R E E S' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.C hocolates N.B.-Fireworks of ail kinds aiways on ad

MR. R. H. ELMER
in his up-to-date BARBER SI-OP lias fivenew chahsq.

No waiting when you go there ta get work, done, lie

bias the latest iniproveinent in Electric Massage scark,

also Hot and Cold Baths. Razor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

THE STUDENTS'TAILOR
T. ý.AMBERT

We 1vincie you ta onte an,.d ,,, our goods and get u

peices beor tuc an esesebere.
We know we cao please you in goods, price, style ansi

workrnanship, and we guarantee ta give you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT 15.K i c- . s'it

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESO AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

1011 ,N 1CES5 T

Colored
Cashmere

Sox
In Brown, Green, Grey, Crlmson,
Fawn, Blue, ail plain colora, and

regular 50c. quallty.

35c. Pair
3 PAIRS FOR 1 DOLLAR

REPAIRING
PRESSING

of ail kInds, prompt deiivery.

WARWICK BROS.
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*Irmm.U' CTIIINIS You will find the best range of PIPES,

~uuLiu.TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTESand Smoklers' Sundries at 336 King St. BHiiard and Pool Tables the vet-y best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

T0the party sending in the largest number of Orange Meat carton
bottoms, the Orange Meat Company are offering a prize of Seven
Huindred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Othercash prizes xviii be paid to contestants.

ASK FOR POST CARD CONTAINING FULL PARTICIJLARS

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KIINGSTON, ONTARIO
TELEPHONE 224

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
Late O. 0. JOHNSON
KINGSTON, ONT.

OROWER and EXPORTER of NEW and RARE PLANTS
SPECIALTIES: COCol Roses, Carnations, and Ohry-santhemums, Weddlng Bouquets, Floral Designaand Floral Baskets, Up-to-date atîie.'0nservatorv-Head of Johnson St. Phone 2:35.>

as -- on.2.29

N[W [NO[AND CHlIN[S[ RÉSIAURANI
331 KING STREET

çi Open frorn 10.30 a.rm., to 2.30 a. m., the best place o gel an al round Lunch in the city.'hMeals of aIl kinds on shortest notice. English and Chiriese dishes a specialty. 'Phone 655.

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS BELOW OPERA NOUS E

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

LEE

SPRING SUITINGS
In new green, hrown and gray shades. alao

the largest stock of b ue and black
serges and vicunas et

JOHN TW[DD[LL 131 Prlncess Street
Opposite George Milis' Fur Store.

For aIl kinds of fine laundering leave
your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver Your laundry.

When we launder your linen once, you
will be so well satisfied that we wiIl have your
patronage as long as you rernain in Kingston.

HONG LEE.

G00OD SHOES
That's an ordimary subject, but few students
realize the force of its ineantng. Scientific
principles tend to make the Sutherland Shoe
a tonsistently good shoe and place it in a
class by itself.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess SI.

STVDENTS' ATTENTION ÏI
In order to clear out the balance of or Faîl and

Winter Suitiltgs we will seil suits front 816.50 to 250Valoed front $25.00 to $35.QO. Overcoating and Trouser.ing in proportion and Fancy Vesting. Ail patterns New
and Up-to-date.

To the end of the session "MY WARDROBE..will leýan and press suits as usual for $3.00, thisiaopportunity for the students to talte advantaàc of aAIl parcels cal led for and delivered free of charge.
A. C. WAGGONER 188 Welllngton st.

,PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who desire the regulation gown will find it at our store, 18 2-184 Princess Street, Kingston. Forrnany years we have supplied the.1rnajority of students with Gowns.and Graduating Hoods.Gowns In stock, prices from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. Ladies' Gowns andbetter grades for men, inade-to-order on shor-t notice, at

CR.UMLEY BROS.

HONG
354 PRINVCESS STREET

THE STUDENTS' FRJEND
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COLL[6[ INN CIGAR SIOR[

X'argelt aub bielt equippi 1uttttadb jarhir inligt t

We have catered for your WANTS for the last

18 YEA1RS andi xvil try hard for another 18

YEA1RS. Stili at the old stand, you are

always wveIcome. . .

W. J. BAKER, roirictor. 202 PR1NCIISS STREETf.

Students and Book Loyers
WilI flInd everything they need at THE BO0K ROOM

WRITE FOR OUJR FALL CATALOGUE.

29-33 iIchmond Street, West

WILLIAM BRIGOS TORONTO.

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SING DOO
Doce your Washee goot.
Leave your nome with Sing
And Sing çall for washee.

246 Barrie Street, Kingston

FONG SING
395 Princess Street

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A.

Leave Your Name. 1 do tbe Rest-and Weil.'

ESTÀBLISIIED 1862

WOR.MWITH Q~ GO.
1 gaiios

ClHE populai' pianio for people. High
priceci, but %vorth the price. Sold

1n Cas3, ternis. Cail andi examine our
s1tockl at the factory, corner Princess
and Ontario Streets, or at wareroonis
232 1Prncss StreCet.

WORMWITH & CO.
25 Princess St., Kingston, Ontarlo
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BOYS SEEDLESS AND MEXICÂN
do flot keel Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and SwCCt Oranges
Cnit Tobacco, 1 sii theni ; all ini and F

yon xviii flnd lthe prices '-ight ED:wARDs & J ENKI N
PAU7OP NC~SST 2 7 4 PAINCESS STREETW.J AU 7 RICS S..CIGARS 

CONFECTIONERY

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE,----
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.p11IZJ clips, IWhcn your xvatch needs repairing '09 Science Pins.TIR() 1i1 S, bring it to us, it xviii be in the hands I Waterman'aMEI)ALS. of competent watchmakers. Ideal FountaIn

Underwear, hosiery and Corsets
\Ve ake a specialty and know wlsat teilisuit. KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEOESe our apeclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65C. KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITEDuperior Business Training ai moderate raes.NEW YORK DRESS REFORM Enter aIaytime.o Day and Evening classes.MISS M. DUTTON Special discount t Quen's students.'Phone 270. 209 Princess St. 'PHONE 440 H. F. MEICALFE, Prircipal.

WO0N DE R L AN D DR. S. . SIMPSON£ijScuenis ned Enn tin tur u est~222 PRINCESS STREETC 
ETS'Cons foitable Wonderland cati supply lite need. 258 PRItNCRSS ST., 'PHONE 626E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER. KiNGsroN.

R. .UD R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., MD
The Leading E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S.undertaker ASSISTANT

and 230.J Princess Street, Kingston. 'Phone 346Furniture Dealer
Speciai Discoiunt A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DD,S.Io Suen. d DENTIST

Amlance 
Post Gradluate in Cîown asd Bridg.woik

TelephoI 5 77 PRISJCESS and WELLINGTON STS.

A L'PhoneA~ 362. Ovr Kinnear & d'Esterre's JewelryStr

TA1LO R TYPE WRITERS
Has opened up in Leadeî s oid stand at 9Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane) FOR SALE AND TO RENTfor Repairing, Pressing and Cleanlng. COBALT STOCKS Bought and SoldXVorkînanship the best. Prices right. 

41- UClarence StALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL ST. J. R. C. DOBBS & 0
--- raone 48UA

Standard Bank of- Canada AweleO BnkmeBsies
KINGSTON BRANCH Savlng Bank Department

Deosits of one dollarandupwards receivedJ. S. URNER Mgndinteresi allowed an highest current ratesJ. S TUR ER, gr*Interest. on Deposits Pad Q u1arterly.
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The Merchants Bank
of Canada

EUTABLISHED 1864

M4EAD OFFICE :-MONTREAL

SIR H. MIONTAGU ALLAN, Piresiîleizt
E. F. IIEBDEN, Generttt Manrager

Capital, -. . . . $6,000,000
Reserve fond & Iindlvlded Profits, 4,267,400

Interest aiiowed on savings deposits.

Money orders issued payable at ail banking
points in Canada.

KINGSTON BRANCII: Cor. Brock & Wellington Sis.
0. E. HAGUE. MANitarot.

BIJOU
1Always a Good Show

àýý - -
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Handsome Furnishings.New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

----------MEN'Sllandsame Patterns in 
Te best maices afChie,. $cluiv $1.50 ABERDASIERZ 

G[ves, .. $1 ta $1.75choic Excl siveUnderwear from the hest
Neckwear, 50c. ta si St-VCS îIbat Mills, - 75c. tn $2.75

arc dirrerent----
Excellent Hosiery. Ç Correct Styles in Coîlars and Cuffs. q Smnokingjackets,Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamnas, Etc. Everything in Men's FurnishingsKingston, 

Cl 1 tfcS 7 57 7.7'9Onaro LIVINGST NBokSre
Embossed Stationery'

and Essay Paper
~ 0uen~For I

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellington Street

NEW SPRING HAT$r

Corne to the'htgo o

YOUr new hat. 0u iat

ilcludes ail] h '

Sflapp styles in oth ft

ant1 i t i hats. x îly pi t

Sweii new c.ajs too.

GEORGE MILLS &Co.

KINGPRINC sS T

CARRIES THE FOLLOWING UINES 0F ATIILETIC GOODS
SPALDING'S q REACH'S q GODSMITH'S

Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonship Hockey Sticks.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

A~~~89 Nrncs Gst BR S KNSANGROVE8-9 
PrO .

INc , Stlrelet
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Press Y7ime Sto ries.
D ~ USI NG the da\ and farl jilu tllC n îght a oCsalC ffice is a public p)lace,

lwk a rail\wa\' statjin or a ii iarket. I cii couic iii on1 busiricss, aid on no

blisîîîCss. Thîcy C<)itl briingiîig lii\\ 5 ani loouig for iiCws. Tlîcv chat Nvith tlic

c<itur ati<l \vastC his timel. ThCv trv tohi VcCUCl free a(lvertisemniCts olit of the

înanagenlCnt. Tlîcv attCnhlt il) seli poctryv and stories aud Ijukes. Thev lcavC

1lo1ng stalks of corn mi( big pimiiniis tu I)C ilacCl o11 exhibitionl ii the window.

lhCY make suggestionls a ial rCquC5ts anîd ask questionls. And \vhat questionls

t1icy (lu ask ! \Vhat sizeil shll (lus ilie I)rcadnuitight's sinallest guîî firC?*"

\\'hat hotel in the city seils driniks aftcr huurs? -What \vas Long-boat's tinie

in thc Murld Marathonl of igoù" -Cati vou givC fliC the cxact date of the

(lurv VhalCîi imiirdCerý lBot the îimbcii)rs'whuo vist theC offices with thCîr re-

qIiCstS 011(1 questions are sînail whCu colflhaV(l witlî those who tCIl)pholi Ilicir

1qîcries, andl îho ask ail sorts of outlandisli questions "to dccide à bet'' or "c

cause nmv graudfather lias bCCu a subscriber for [ rCallb don't kiîo\ lîuw many

Caers." À nC\vspal)CV lives, in a ineasiire, by prey ig upou thc public, and this is

But thCrC colflCs an hotir iii CvCry (lay NvhIi n1o sCekCr uf chCalp publicity

ventures in, when bctturs and1 quCstioliCrs arc at lCst aîid theC jaiigling teliCplin

is stili. *The bells in1 the clock toNvCrs have bouniCt three. Darkness stili CIlfol(l

thie city , and outsi<le the office only the noises of thie niit are bCard ;the griudiug

cf theC laie car on the rails ; the~ traoucf the poilcemian tlîrotigli theC ClrIty street;

the whirr cf soine late reveller's auto slil)pirilg past, or the rattlC cf a nîilk cart on

the pavemenCt StoneCs. It is 1 )ress-tjmC. 'The last itein is in type. 'ie last forîn

is lock<ed and cookinig over theC stCreotyiCr's firC. Two mnîutes, and the saw xvill

liC Catilig the jaggC(l CdgC5 off the page. I)oNîî the chute (rocs the pliate te the

u)ress-rom. Blang! It is iii its place ani theC great roilers are turnimlg. P aster

and faster ! Yuu can feCI thC whli buildig vilirate.

It is at tis tiniC that the newspiiper mi, the hîigh pressuîre 00(1er which tiiey

have been working having rclaxed, show te best advantage. VVhat stories arc

toiti in thesC Carly miorfliig hiours as the nien gather te wait for flhc cars that wili

bCar tlieni boine ; wliit reniinisddlides are rcillc(l ; what witticîsins evolvedi; what

slircwd eriticisnms cf mcen and thiîîgs giveii forth. Thcy sit about on desks andi

chia irs in the diim-ly-lighited, intîch be-littercd sanctuni and tell of past adventures

and i en they have known-few but have interviewed some great unes in their

(loy. Sointimnes flhc forenian f rom the newspaper rooni happens down and tells

of things as they werc in the tinie of "thec old chief." Or a grizzled conipositor,
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%wlio was a trampli printer in bis youth and xvorked bis way throogli thc great
offices froni Canada to tlîc Gulf in the days beforc the rattling linotype was
known, will recotint tales of Blrown, and Dana, and Greely and other miiglhty

liew of the tales these early hours bring forth find their way into 1)rillt. They
concerii newspal)er work and workers cliiefiy and oftcn sceni fiat and niniterest-
iîîg Mien (loue iiito col(l typ1e andl rea(l without the accomipaniying mutsic of the
press, anil in places where one iniglit look long ani find no inik-pot or 1)aste brushi
or shears, no0 heaps of (liscar(led exclhanges, no baskets of crumipled copy Ipape
1lesides, the mnen wlio tell these yarlis are too bulsy recounting the iniltifarionis
doings of other men to spend îîmcilî tinme wvriting,, of their own adveîîtures. And
s0 the stories (lie, or plss (lown by tradlition like the lheroic legen(ls of 01(1, no
douifi enubellishied 0o1 the waN, ly the fancy or whiîn of eacli successive relator.
litere are a few ofithein

INTEI{VIE\V1NG MARK TWAIN.

Bill McKinley was a reporter on a NIontreal evening daily, an old-tinie re-
p)orter withi a weakness for whiskey blanc-strange in one S0 Irishi as BilI-and a
knack of picking upl choice bits of news that no one eIsc seemied able to find. In
soine ways Ijill wasni't a very reliabl ,e newspaper mnan. No onc disputed the accur-
acy of bis news stories, but wb-en the city editor sent himi on an assigonient, lie
couild neyer bie sure that the report woulcl be in in timie, or that it wouild be iii
at ail. That depended very mutcli on the way B3ill was feeling and'on the friends
lie chanced ta meet between the newspaper office and the spot to which his duties
called him. 1Bi11 would even diýappe'ar for a day or two, now ai-d then, re-appear-
ing some mnorning bcdraggled an(l shaîne-faced bot neyer deigning to offer an
apl)algy. He (lidni't nee(l to offer any, for tbese expeditions were more often
than not productive of one or more of those exclusive stories which newspaper
men caîl "scoops" and -which city editors, as a class, regard as tlue very breath of
their nostrils. A hutndred timies whien the czar of the office liad quite made up)
his iiiid that Billt's journalistie career was to end, as far as tbat paper was con-
cerned, the stray-away had saved the situation by fiinging on tbe irate editor's
desk a "wad" of eopy which made that worthy shoot for joy.

But to the story. It happened one Friday afternoon in early sun-amer, that
Mark Twain arrived in Montreal. 0f course, there was a scramble to interview
hilm, but Mark refused point blank ta be interviewed, and escaped to the home of
Sir George M-, with whom he was to go yachting down the St. Lawrence.
McKinley had been off an a longer jatint than usual, and when lie reached the
office Saturclay morning the city editor infornmed hlm that the only .way in which.
lie could save bis situation wouild be by getting an interview with Mark Twain.
So Bill started. At Sir George M-'s bouse lie learned that Sir George and
bis guest were on the yacht "Swan" in the harbor, and intended steaming down
the river in the course of an hour or so. Bill had to hurry, but flot so fast that
lie couldn't pause at haîf a dozen places ta 'imbibe long drauights of his favorite
beverage. He easily locatecl the "Swan" swinging at anchor a couple of hundred
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y ardls froin shiore. '['bat w as iiuîing. lur a quarter a boatmian pullc(l I fll ont
lu the yachit andi lefî bîmii swiîîgîng o11 a rupe ladder tibai was bialginig uver the

sie. \,licii the buatniaii ivas goiw, and bis bidbges tibus bulrned beinid imii, Bill
* iii(ililte(l lu the (leCk. '['lie lîkeblanc \vas liavii ils cifect by iblis tinie ami

lus gait \vas iiut as stcady as il îiîglit be, lint lic made ]lis way lu tlic firsi mail lie

* saw~,-Sir- (ieorge's 1utler-ali( informned Iimii tbat: lie lia(l corne ''lu interviewv

M\ ark lw\\aiii. The biuler was g~reatly incei sc(l andl unlerefi il ul leave the

boat inistantN , flircatecii ii (lire cunlse( lenices if lie (li(llt (Io) su. Bukt the reporter

assure(l bini ilhat thec w as no Nva of leaviiîîg. I )esile s. lie liad "coie tu inter-

vicw M\Iark '\vaiin.' Sir t ;e(irge bicar(l tbe lonid lalking- andf camîe ahigi. 1Bill

1011 Iiiiii as lic liau l 1( te iciler, t liai lic liaîl "c ne lu interviewv Mairk TFwaii.'

Sir Geourge, iii lus anicr, thrcateic(l tu lîavc liiiuii fllng iii the river. Bi11 (li(hi't

iuiil siliuiild 1(1( h1 kîiîg-lil lie Cul(li'l swilii, ali(l agaiui exîîressed lis iinetiuon

uf iîîter-view îig M Iark Twaiui . Suine moire Nvurds fulluwved, and ien the fanions

litnnîurist camle alIf e liad wuorked foi- a liewNspaptler liniisclf iii lus yotuug

(lays, ani( lic tuuk ii the situationî at a 1l)î,.ibll's (lariig- appcalcd ho buii, and

lie took tlîe reporter d)wu iuito the cabiii and( Nvrute uout a shourt interviewv w il lis

oNvii lianid aiîd signed il. 'i'lat wvas 1ibll's "scoup).'

TRrvI i\ING UR2 ' uA()

Ili add(itioni lu gatlîerîug i twhe repurters un iiiust paupers are expected lu
secuire pîbitgrapbis of perslis, places and inicýidlits coiicerie(l witb tbc iîews

shuries tlicy turn iii. Every l~paper bias a collection, mure ur less extenîsive, 0f

cis mnade fromn tbese phuhuograpbs. These are filcd aw'ay, readv for- instant lise.
But inistakes soinetinies occur. Il cbanced a few years ago that a once proinit
Mvolitrealer liame( joseph MuItrphly (lied. Tbe city edîhor u a certainî daily (le-
cidcd 10 publisli al biaf-tonie xith the obitilary notice, but oui louking up biis index
lie discovered culs of twu jousephb Murpbys. ( )ne Murpby wore a beard, the

ollier did not. No onîe in the office kncw wbicb Murpby biad died, and as luis
ivas rallier an important point, a reporter was (lispatciie1 post-liaste to find out.
Wlien tbe lime for mnakiuîg tUp tbe page arrived, and 1n0 wTord ha(l been received
fromn tle reporter, tlhe citv edior decided to "take a chance." Tbe page was
sîecoîyped with tue cul of the bearded Murphy in the centre. The plate had
been firnily bolted on the press and Ihere was no longer auîy possibility of clîang-
ing the cut, when the 'phone on the cily desk ranîg, and the breathless reporter at
the other end of the uine informed bis chief Ihat "the deceased Mr. Murphy neyer
wore a beard." Here was a raîlîer prelty complication. The dead Murphy, of
course, wouild acquiesce in anylhing, but bis friends mligbl îîol be so easily paci-
fied. The living Mulrpbx, too, mnight: ubject 10 biavmg bis piortrait ptiblished as
thaI of a mari finisbied wilb îlîîs wTorl(l. Il uîight injure biis business. Anlyway,
il would raise ulnpleasant visions uf friends seni(ing flowers, or gathering for the
ccwake." Somelbing biad lu be (fole and (loue ilislantly, and sonîietbing was done.
In less Ibani a minute afler receîving the message tlie cilv e(hitur was in the press-
romn and the foremian was bard aI work with a cold cbisel, frantically shaving
off iMurphy's beard. Il is safe lu wager Ibal noune of thîe bewhiskered genîle-
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mnan's friends rccognizcd him, whntepprcm u.Bttesoy esni'tendi here. A heartless conternporary saw iirnînediately wliat hiad hpce-eIîaps it hiad naprôwlv escallef itself-and next (lay it publishied the portraits ofthe two Murphys and between thenii a picture of the Murphy shaveîî withi thechisel.

AN OVER-LONt; REPORT.
An OJntario district ju(lge whio ched flot long ago was, in his younger (lays, areporter on the Toronto Globe, an(l occupied a place in the press gallery of theold legisiative buildings. At the saile tirne lie xvas studyinig law, and often wlhenlie lhad a few minutes to spare, or when things were duil in the Houise lie wvouldspend Ibis Urne pouiring over sonie law book in the Assemibly Iibrary. Une daylie had carried sorne notes on a speech clown to the library, an(l, after writing hisrep)ort there, spent an houir or so over soine learnied volume, nîiaking copions notesand thouightlessly nurnbering his pages riglit on, fromi the report hie lhad written.Ile rernaincd iii the library s0 long that lie was conipelci to nmake haste to theuffice. H-e handed in biis copy, but the city editor Was butsy ani( sent il on to theconîpositors without reading it, and it was put into type. The proofreader initowhose hands the report feil, was o11e of those lutnai, machines who read forerrors iii puinctuation anl( spelling an( 1 give no0 heed to the Sense of thue inatter.J-e passed the ''story" and when it camne out next day, the honorable nienîberfromi tle back townships, xvho hiad spoken for sortie fifteen minutes on agricul-titrai fairs, was, no doubt, somiewîîat surpriseci to îearn that lie hla( deliverefi alearnied dissertation of a liaif coliiiiq or so on the d ifference betwee;î a tort and acrime.

TIIEî S[NS OF TUE GLOBE.
Another story on the Globe niay be wortli tlîe tellilg, Somle years ago astaff correspondent made a bicycling tour throuigh Quebec province, stopping atouit-of-the-way villages and farmn-houses and sen(ling a letter îîo% and thenl backto his paper. C)ne even ing lie reacbied the home of an 01(1 mnatre d' école to whorna curé in a nearby village liad reconineîîded hirm Thle schlooinîaster had a fairknowledge of English and the newspaper mlan hiad '10 difficuilty in conversingwitli himn. After a timie, however, the 01(1 mnm was called otit o01 Some bus-iness,and the task of entertaining the stranger fell to bis goo(l damne, xvhosc proficiencyin English was none too great. lier courtesy wouîd 'lot siffer bier to allow he'rguest to sit iii silence, 50 shie begani talking to Ilim ini a curionîs mlixture of Frenchiand English. She had heard lier husbaîîd mlentionu "Thle Globe" several tinues iiithe course of his conversationî and Slue took tnp the saille *thelne assuring lier vis-itor with miany gestures and volumes of words thlat ihad 'Io îîîeaîîiîg to Iiiîîî thatshe id ot iketheGloe. onierîîg, lie askecl lier whiy, and anotlier avalancheof words followed, chief-ly French, but lie nianaged to pick ont the oft-rcpeatcdsentence: "Eet ees not good! Eet ees Ilotgod!

"But why? H-ow ?" lie persisted.'See[" said his hostess, and site held ot her landî witb a long, jaggeni cul iîî it,stretching almost from the point of one finger up inito the paln,
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"The Globe," slhe added significantly, "eet. ees not good."

The newspaper manl, now thorouighly puizzled, continued the conversation,

but with littie suiccess. His wondermient, n0 (lotlbt, showed on bis face, for the

old lady' at last beckonied him to follow lier.

"Coule ! Se " she said encouragiflgly, and led hlm out througli the kitchen

to the littie woodshed behind. There, from behind a nest of tubs, she drew forth

a washboard with the corrtigated iron rtisted and broken ln several places. Across

the top were the words "The Globe"-in large bine letters.

''The Globe," irurmured the 01(1 lady, as she handed ont the board ; 'the

Globe, eet ces not good.,"
CAUGHT ON TIIE FIRE ESCAPE.

Persons not belonging to the Fourth Estate somletimies envy the newspaper

nlian the liberties accorded him. He cari pass through the police hunes at a fire.

J-e can stand inside the feuce at a football match. Ife can often enter a theatre

without a ticket. He is a persona -rata at the railway stations, aud iu a dozein

other ways favors are showu him. But these liberties corne, as a mIle, fronm long

acquaintance with the men who accord them aucd the reporter who forgets this

Som11etinies find(s imiself lu emibarrassing situations. A year or so ago a Toronto

ulewspaper sent a representative to Goderichi to report a Methodist confereuce iu

session there. Tlie main report was easy to get and xvas quicklv despatched to

Toronto. The stationing cornmittee, however, fonind soi-ne (lifficulty lu complet-

ilug its work aud remnained in session till early lu the rmorniug. The reporter was

COscientiotis and renmaine(l u too. Shortl:y after one o'clock lie seclireti bis news

aiid hurried with it to the telegraph office. Then lie started for bis flotel. But

Goderich streets are not ail straight aud the fluding.of that hotel occnpied uearly

aul bioum. Wlhen the reporter finally reached the door hie found it locked, an( lno

amiotnt of hiammiering seemied to have auy effeet on the slurnbers of the clerk. A

search aron( for other doors to pound at, showed the newspaper man the fire-

escape, and up this hie started, hlopiug to enter by somne ripper window. But just

as hie reached the second floor a figure in uuniform caile ont from the shadow of a

nearby building aud called on hlmi to corne down. The town policemlan had been

watchiug hlm lu his ramibles about the streets andl was sure hie wa§ a buirglar. Of

course the reporter explaiiied, but it was no lise. He had to spend the nlight lu

the police station, thoughi he was not put lu the celîs. To make matters worse the

representative of another Toronto paper, who had been "scooped" on the standing

comumittee's report the night before, wired the whole story of his rival's adven-

tures to bis paper, and it was published lu full.

A SERMON 1W TELEPIIONE.

The recent religions controversy, which had its centre lu Toronto, fnrnished

large amounts of copy for the newspapers and added cousiderably to the report-

ers' Snnday work. It was utterly impossible, of course, for any paper to send

representatives to every church where the preacher was likely to touch tupon the

t01)ic tinder discussion. Many of the mien were required to report two or even

three churches, and the plan they followed was to attend one chturch and to get
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th mniisters of the others to give by telephonae short summnaries of what the\, hiai.
sakf. M~ost of the ministers called tip cçomplied with the request readily enotigh,

btoe reverend gentleman 1-idertook eitber to plaý a practical joke on tlic re-
,prter, or to punish imii for ilot aten ihis'chutrch. He insisted on readinig lus

eire ser~mon from texY to peroration over the teIephone. Oniy one whc> knows
whta sweat-box the telephonie booth ini hat partiç 1iar newspaper office is, cari

rea11ze~ the agony suffered by the reporter dutr*ing the twýenity-flve inuttes, the
reac ung of the sermon occupied.

D. A. McGRE(,oa.

E~ngineering «4onour
Xddtkress fo '09 Science bYL .49on. Pres, P.rof. gi.

IN reading one~ of the leading niewslpapers. a short time ago 113 Ittelliol was
dr>wn~ to 'a Icading editorial 4ealing wit te nilaet-or rather the

msmanagemençt-of the 1iitercoloi1Riw ef gt sugeto e
cetymde, that thi railway should be 1ease t d om of th trlrge sstems,

TH-SRMpAUALNCP
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the editor makes the following statenient: The best soluition, of the difflculty

woul probably be to lease the roaci to private capital on a percetitage basis, xvîth

a guarantee as to the maintenance in good order of equipmlent, road bed, etc.

Failing satisfactory arrangement of this kind, the road shou-ld be put uinder con-

trol'of a competent and independent commission, if such an one could be obtained.

The trouble is that as things are being rtn now it would be almost im-possible to

obtain snch a commission. We mnight get honest commissioners, but would they

know how to handie the railroad if they were not practical railway mcin. Oit

the other hand, if thcy urcrc practical raik..'ay incii, whlat assurance is thcrc that

thcy would izot bc bownd to the party -whccls, anid thuis coilsciously or 11ncon-

sciously in things, iniuch in fact as thcy arc nzozu bczng, run, 'with ait cyc ilore or

less lipoit the polit ics of thc day? Recent (lisclostires of graft and dishionesty ini

high places certaiflly (Io not hold ont muich hope of relief, throughi Governniient

by commission, becatise of the not altogether unwarrante(l assumlption that the

commission might be influenced politically." 'The reflection here made on the

sheep is not sufficient to cast a clark shadow over tlie whole flock. Thiere are men

with low standards in other professions, but the îiumber is so small that no mani

would be warranted in casting such a reflection on the profession as a whole, as

the oie referred te. In referring to atlîcr professions thc asstomption is madle

thiat engineering is also a profession. While this is not strictly true, it is neyerl-

theless customary to refer to engineers as professional men. This custorn canl do

nîo harni, but on the other hancl it sliould encourage ns to s0 mnaintain our relations

with the public that the reference will be mceritecl. The relation betwecn the

clergymian andl bis parishioxier, thc physiciani and lus patient, tlie lawyer an(l his

client, are regardc(l by law as sacred and inviolable. If engineering is to menit

the statuls of a profession , those mcei wlio profess to be cîlgineers must assume

the saine obligations witlî respect to their clients. Thie public regards engineer-

ing iii its various branches as a special subjcct, not easily witlii the grasp of Uie

ýtlivman. It tiierefore places itself iii trust ini the liands of the enigixcer in the

saine, way as the patient places himisclf in the lianics of the cloctor. He is tlîus

placecl under thîe utinost nmoral obligation to respect tliat trust. le follows that if

a mari professes to be an engineer, lie iiust necessarily profess at tlie samne timie

te mairntaili a lîîgh ethiical standard iii his relations witlî tlîe public. It is becauise

meni think tlîey can profess thîe former without thîe latter, that we have such public

reflections as tlic one referred to.

Tlîe moral duities of the enigitîcer are threefolcl: First, his dluty to lus client;

second, his dltt te the pîublic ; and third, lus duty to thîe profession.

His Duty te His Client.-Thi5, of course, is the most imuportanit obligation

to be considcrcd, aîi( tlîe onîe whîiclî mutst have preferetîce te aIl otliers if there is

a confliet. It is hardly necessary te say that tlîe clienit is entitle(l te thie very best

tlîoughit and service of whiclî thîe exîgineer is capable. The essential principles

involvel iii thîe relationis l)etween tlîe two are tlie sainie as tliose existiig in tlue

01(1er professionîs, althougli tliere are mnîy circunistaxices whîîcl cail for tîxe cm-

ploynîent of special iîîeans te properly niaixitain tiiese priîîciples. It is well kîîown,

for instance, thiat nîany ,engiiueers hiave affiliations witlî engineerinîg or mnantufac-
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turing concerns. An engineer withi sncli an affiliation miay recommnend to his cli-ents the proclucts of the concern in whicli lie is interested, and( the manufacturer
in turiu mlay recommcn(l tlîïs cîîoinCee. to the public. \Vhile snicl a relation istusually coîîdennie( iii the mie(lical profession, it is iiiiversallyý approved amoîîg
enigineers. This circumistance, however, ilee(I not lîrevent the engineer fromi
carryinig ont bis moral obligations fully, for ail that is neecssary is to acquainit
the client of bis relation witli the manufacturer ami follow bis best judgmient iii
the work.

Another circumistance whicli differentiates eng-incering fromn otlcr classes of
professionial work lies in the fact that in mnany cases the work of the enginleertakes the fornm of drawings an(l data which.are ilstaliy regarded as tlie 1)rolerty
of tlue engeineer and îlot of the client. Snicl records, as far as tliey go, constituite
a statemient of the affairs of the latter, aîid consequently their ciistotly involves
important points in the relations between the enginecer andl his client. If these
records are inistised, it is obvions that the conisequences miay be serions, an l here-in lies a great difference between engineering and the other professions. Ili this
respect moral responsibility devolves ulpon the engineer in greater degree thanl
tnpon others. Notwitlhstanding this the professional relationship) between the
engineer and his client in respect to its confidential nature is îlot recogn -iize(l bylaw as inviolable, as iii the case of the phy sician ani tlie lawvyer. It is mly opinioni,however, that it shouild be s0 recognized, anti iii any case the engineer shonild
recognîze it as applying to limiself, and for this reason shotîl(l be more scrupullous
in dealing witli confidential mnatters tlian ievnl)ers of other pîrofessions.

The profession of engineering lias recetntlv l)ecomie higlily specialized an(l
future scientific discoveries will inake it more so. Flie work of the enigineer
miust therefore, of necessity, be largely edulcationai an( lie shouild conisequtently
regard bis client as bis sttl(ent. Uce is thus giveni the opportunity to exercise adirect influence iii tlie inotlding of the moral cluaracter of bis clients, tue proper
exercise of which is the bestnmeans of bringing bionotîr to tbe p)rofessioni.

Ris Dtity to the I>bi.Teduty of the enigineer to the public is largely
eclucational. If Ille public regards engineering as a special suliject with whichi it is
liot capable of deaiing, is the engineer îlot uinder the strongest obligation to guide
it aright ? Wlien a manî trusts you, v'ou are morally botund to respect that trust,otherwise you lose-or should lose-yotir standing iii society. We ail know tlîat
a mass of mnisleading, foolish, andI somletimes deliberately deceptive information
is published andi circtîiated, very often, it muiist be admitted, withi the deliberate
view of'rmisleading the public. This is particularly truc in the field of mining
engineering, but in fairness to the profession it nmust be said that the majority of
those mien who are gnilty of such practices are not fitted eitlier by eduication or
practicai training to uindertake any work of this character. They are ilierely adi-
venturers, btît their miisdemeanors anti failuires nevertheless bring, tle profession
into disrepuite. Many of these nien secuire entrance-bv fair mieans or foi-to otîr
professional societies, and this gives themi a certain status iii tle eyes of the pub-
lic, whici bias no other standard l)y which to mecasuire them. 1 would therefore
urge upon yoti younig men who are about to enter tlue professionî anI o11 whose
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diaracter and icleals the future of the profession depends, to interest yolurselves

in these societieS ani see to il that oniy those who arc eligible shall be admitted,

for if the pro~fession is to be an hionorcd mie, it nîuist first nlienit that honor ; and

silnce the character of anly body (if nmen dcpclids cntirely on the character of its

individual ilieni)ers, it folIloxvs that bcfore the engineering profession can conm-

inand the respect of the p)ublic, cadhi n(ijvj(llal inliber mnust nienit that respect.

1 have statcd tiat flic duties of tlec cugincer to tie public are largely educa-

rtional. 1\any engincers w\Ii askcd a question, repli' corrcctlx', ani point out tlie

inîsstatemeclts ani crrors; bu io mw nany o f us arc gol tcachers ? Flow rnanly

of us takc tic pains to mnake tic rcal situation cîcar t0 thc lavînian? Take as anl

illustration thc almnosi danly statcniciit tliat solnconC hias invcntcd a nlew inotor or

cngine tliat ixili (lraw trains 150o or 200 miles anl Iour. 'Fie nliajority of enigi-

neers, if questioncd regardiiig sucli a statemniit, Woul(l no (loubt say tliat it is

absurd, tiat they (ion't believc it, tiat sincb a tliig lias beeni trie(l a iiumiber of

lmems ivithouit suicccss, etc., but how nmany arc tiiere who takc enongli interest to

set thc p)ublie rîglit, to cxllii tuai. travcl at alnv suicli sI)eel is enltirely a question

of roa(lbe(l and riglit of way, tîmat it is easy to construct a mlotor which will pull

any train at tlicsc sl)CC(1, but that practidal roa(lbc( cond(itions prohibit il, and

that thc iliost 1)crfect track ever bililt is so irrcgtilar tliat a train xvould be hiable ho

be derailed at snicb a specd. It ouglit to be clear to every elngineer, tien, tlîat iii

,giving clear and conicise explanations to tic layniaii, lie is doing a (luty to the

pub)lic andl a service to luis profession ; andi tlic more tic pulblic is eniabled to u-

derstand( tic rcal facts flic more (liscriiiniatilig it wili beconie.

Ilis Dnty to Ilis V'rofesso.-It is periaps superfluouls 10 state tliat every

mina owcs ail everlastiiig (iclt to biis parents wbio bave toiled and providei for Iiii

wlien lie ivas tiot able to provide for liiniiself, and wvho are cver solicitouls for lus

well-beinig. As a parallel 10 this it follows tliat evcry enigicer is a debtor to lus

profession fromi wii lie receives couintenance and( profit. The principle of do0-

ing sometlming for v'our frateriîity is so wcll cstablislied, liowever, tiat it does niot

require very fuli (discussion. It is fonnd even aniong tie lowcr animais. Yet

tlîerc arc tiose wvho pay 11o attenitionl to tic officiai society wliichu represents tic

profession to wiiel ticy belong. To tliose wbio (10 muot ilîterest tbcîiiselves iii

the imi)roveniellt of flîcir profession, 1 would sav tiat if tlie profession is poor

andl witliout lionlour, s0 are yotu, andl if tIme profession does not prosper, neitlier (Io

vou.
Tiere are many ways in wih yoti ean support, encourage and conitribute 10

tlic dignitv of your profession tlurongli tic. medhium of its society. Even the

miere attitude of tic aplurovai of tic socicîv's existence is of great value, but 10

give tic publlic 10 i(lerstalil tliat y oii believe i, your society andl follow its standl-

ards is nmnicli more iportant.

A more comnionpiace but noneue lhess positive reason for supporting vouir

society, is tiat youi are inaking profit out of tic art wliîcli it reluresents and wlicli

it is trying 10 inuprove and( dig-nîfy. Youir obligation is thierefore definite. -It is

to y our interest tliat tic profession slloul(i bc inîproved ; andi 1 nee(l uot ask ivie-

thier or not it xvoul(l lie rigit 10 allow youir felloxv professionals to bring abouit Ibis

result and tlien for you ho reap) tic beniefil.
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.Dr. Osler on ;?h odes Scholars.
R. Xilhiarn (Jsle, Regius Professor of MVedicine and head of the dprmn

mD o iedicine at Oxford University, in an article in the Yale Daily News ta-
(iay tells liow Rhodes schioiars frarn this country gaing ta Oxford shouid learnl ta
adapt thcrnseivcs ta the conditions thcy wiiI meet. He writes:

'_lle Arnericans who xviii -et the grcatest hcip frarn the schiolarship are (a)
those wlio look forward ta an acadernie career; (b) researchi students iii science.
literature or hiistory ; (c) professional students in law, medccne an(l theology.

Tlic Rhodes schioiar should coule prepared ta get an educatian neither Oxon-
ian nar Anglican, but Etiropean ; anci tis 1 cansicler ane of the greatest advan-
tagcs offercd ta the men wha corne ta Engiand unider this trust. The Oxford
terrnis arc short-only three of eight wecks each. Let me autlinc the acadernic
life of a youing fellow whio mleans business.

Île gets sCttle(l iii Oxford by the mniddle of October ai-d biis first terni is anc
of bcxvilderirncnt, sornietirnes discouragernent. The day after the tcrm closes secs
him in a pension iii Paris-anti alone-no other student with hirni, ar lie will nat
learn ta speak French. As there is practically na Christmnas vacation at the Sar-
bonne lie viii have six wecks duiring whîch lic can hiear thrce ar four lectures an
any study lie r-nay have selected, and lie can begin ta get intercstcd ini its Frenchi
lîterature.

Aftcr the xvinter terni iii Oxford, April 14 secs him again in Paris for a
second period cf six xvecks.

The summier terni in Oxford will open biis eyes ta the passibilities of English
life, but early in June lie is back again in Paris with two clear months ahead in
xvhicli he should get a good reading and speaking knowledge of French, hear the
lectures of the best men on bis specialty, ani lie will have becorne farniliar with bis
Frenchi literature.

Frrni the mniddle of Atigust -ta Cctober io is spent at the seaside in a French
farnily, looking after bis health and studying four or five hours a day.

Returning ta Oxford for tbe second year he begins ta feel tbat he understands
a littie of English andi Frenchi life.

The short cighit wceks terni passes and December 7 secs aur scholar with a
ticket ta Berlin or Leipsie, prcpared ta spend biis vacations in rnastering the Ger-
manl languiage ani getting in touch with the Germian sie of bis work. He wiil
go back ta the saine place in April for another periad of six wecks and in thiese
txvo visits he should have a 'fair knowledge of the languiage-enough, at any rate,
so as ta be able ta understand lectures.

,Back ta Oxford for the ciclightfui stummner terni, cluring which there is s0
ninich ta (Ia that iio anc can (Ia any work. The mniddle of June, Leipsic or Berlin
again for the yoting suimner sernester. From the rniddie of August ta the rnid-
cIle of September hie will be in a German farnily part of the tinie and for a few
weeks lie will join sorne of bis fcliow studentsin a walking tour in Switzerland.

The last Chiristmnas vacation ? Ycs, Paris again, a few more lectures and
the Sorbonne. The Easter vacation wiIl puzzle hirni-wbere? Let birn find the
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man wlio is miaking the greatest stir in his subj eet in Eu trope and put in the last

continiental visit with Iiini. Tben for the saddest of all the Oxford terrms-thz

one before gradluation. Blut the Western liglit xviii be iii bis eyes and the lçniig-

ing for the horne wliicbi (if lie is sensible) lie lias not seen for txvo years and iiine

nionths.

Of tbis period lie wiîi hiave speut about seventy-two weeks in England agd

about six4ty-fouir abroad. TPerliaps, if there is any nioney left, lie shotnld see Scot-

land before lie sails.-CoPied frouuî New York Suit.

W'ork on the Coazst of Labreidor.

T~ 1-IS was thec subject of a very intcresting address given by Dr. W. T. Gren-

ifell, C.IV.G., ini Grant Hall, on INIonday evening, April 12. The hall was

full almost to overflowiiig, an-d iii spite of the fact that the examnation season

was at its lîeight, tliere was a fairly large numnber of students in the balcony.

Principal Go(rdon acted as chairman, and very appropriately so, for as the speaker

said in the course of bis address, Dr. Gordlon was about the second man hie met

on lus arriva1 in Canada some seventeen years ago. Furîliermore, these two

gentlemen met for the second tinie only on this present occasion. A large num-

ber of very interesting scenes were thrown uipon a sereen by means of a iantern,

and these iilustrated the varions aspects of Dr. Grenfeil's work on these bieak

northern coasts, as well as the if e, habits and snrrouindmngs of the fisher folk

aniong whoio and for wlion lie labored. Many of the sceries were exceedingly

patlietic, and all were instructive, and greatly enhanced the appreciation of the

audience for the self-sacrifice and soul-winng work of the great ilan who is

0 the inliabitants of Labrador, physician, surgeon, lawyer ,magistrate and mis-

sionary, ail in one.

The story of bis life and labors xvas simply told. At first lie practised bis

profession of surgery in England, but was soon attracted bythe humlanitarian

aspect for which tiiere was s0 much opportunity ini London. Sooni bis attention

xvas tuned to, Labrador, and for the last sevexîteen years bis whoie life lias been

spent in doing ail ini bis power for the material andl spiritual welfare of the deep-

sea fishermen who (iwell along its coasts. Nor have bis efforts been to the siight-

est degree in vain. He fomnd, on bis first arrivai, that the liquor traffic and the

dlrink habit were the two greatest evils 10 be combatted. He imnediateiy began

to wage war against the liquor boats witli the resîîlt that for the last fifleen years

there bas not been one in the business. At tbe present bime there is not a single

place on the Labrador coasb where liquor is s0l(i. The series of addresfes which

lie lias been making on bis tour througli Northi Amnerica lias been for the -piîrpose

of raising $ioo,ooo witli which to establisli a sailors' inistitute at St. John's, New-

founldiand. As it is now, saloons are the only places open to sailors there in

wiiicli 10 congregate to spend idie iiours. Over four hutndred dllhars was sub-

scribed on the occasion of bis visit to Kingston, and there if, no0 doubt that the
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extraordinary inlerest in his work, which lias been exhibited on the part of bis
audiences, is 1 )roof tliat the xvhole anlouint will be speedily raised.

Dr. Grenfeil laid esl)ecial stress on the bospital work that was being carried
on un(lcr the direction of hinmself andi a couple of other yoting doctors. The
character of the country xvas as beauitifuil as can be fouinc anywhere. The nmen1of the harbouir coast are nmen of splendid physique, cheerful ai-d optimistic, de-
sl)ite their hard suirrouindings ; and they ineet adversity witli a fine spirit. It is
practicaill imlpossib)le fo discotirage thein. But more workers are needeci; andtluire is no0 (10111 thai Dr. Grenfell's sincere and1 inspiring words xviii have the
(lesirc(1 ettect ini tlis r egard.

journal Stff for 1909-1910.
]Ždto-inCh/yxï.A. Kennedy, B.A. (Med.)

Associatc L'ditors-I I. tradley (Science) ;(Arts, to be appointed).
ManningEditor-R. S. Stevens, -B.A.

Ladies-Miss J. Elliott, MUiss H-. Drurmnond.
Arts-A. G. Dorland.
Scicincc-A. W. Scott.
]lfdicjjc-T. M. Galbraith, B.A.
Divoiity-J. W. Johnston, M .A.
]?ducation.-( To bc appointed).
Athlctics-G. A. Platt, M.A.
Ahunniiii-W. F. Dyde.
Exch<nues-W. R. Leadbeater.
Milsic-W. M. Goodwin, B.A.

Busnes Moo er-M. R. Bow, B.A.
Assistanit-H. W. McKiel, B.A.

exam. Resu/ts.
TF H-E following are the lists of gradulates and prize winners ini Medicine, Sci-ience, Arts, and Tfieology:

Degi-e of 21DJ. and Cù1I.-E. J. Bracken, EIlisville; J. E. Brunet, Clarence
('reek; L. L. Bulck, Railton; E. P. Byrne, Kingston ; D. R. Camieron, M.A., Lan-caster; 1). A. C'arinichael, B.A., Unionville; H. E. Chatham, Stettler, Alta. ; W. A.Claxton, Kingston ; J. W. Corrigali, Roslin ; P. C). Coulonibe, Chieneville, Que.;W. H1. Craig, B.A., Kingston; L. M. Dawson, Ottawa; C. S. Dunharn, B. A.,Kingston ; Alexander Ferguison, Williamnstown ; J. E. Galbraith, Chatsworth; J.C. Gillie, Chaîîleau; T. J. Goodfellow, B.A., Parbai; Irvin Hardy, Davis, W.Va.; A. R. Heuipt, Melbourne, Auistralia; C. A. Hughes, Grenada, B.W.J.; J. B.Hutton, Kingston; C. [H. Knighit, Georgetown, B.W.I. ; H. M. Lerniont, B.A.,Trinidad, B.VW.I. ; A. Letherland, B.A., Glenvale; T. N. Marcellus, Williams-

44
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burg; J. J. McCanu, Perth; N\I. C. MacKîuuon, \Vhin Road Cross, P.E.I.; J. J.

McPherson, Nigg, P-E.; C. J. M\cTPhersoii, INltcalfe; 0. M1. Mlurphy, P~ortland;

J. S. Quinn, Tweed ; A. L. Raymond, Willianumtowu; lÀ). C. Reynolds, Cornwall;

D. Robb, B.A., Battersea ; A. J. Salmon, Luicea, Jamaica; J. C. Shillalicer, Re-

gina, Sask.; J. H. Stead, M.A., Lyn; W. G. Wallace, B.A., Metcalfe; HB. L. Wick-

ware, Toledo; H. C. Workmnau, B3.A., Kingston.

'ruE PRIZE LISTr.

Facu/ty Prize in Aiiatoiity-W. E. Wilkins, Vernon.

Faculty Prize, $25, for higie.st mark oit scco(ii year eratttjutttiolts ut Alitato-

nty, Physiolo.gy, Histo/og)y aiid C/ u sr-.A. Simpson, Chathamï,N..

The New York Alutii Association Scho/arshuP, $50, for- hi/et uork lit

Iloîtor Physio/ogy auid I-isto/ogy*ý-I. Boyd, B3.A.

Pacu/ty IPrizc for- /i.,, hcst perceiitaglc of mtarks oit secoiid year crum tu iiati oi

lin 3ate,'îa Medica, 'lherapettics (1t/ /(t'tttY-\ A. Simp1sonU, ChIathami, N.B .

Thc Demi Fowler Sc/îolarship for, /ii.>/tst Percenitage of mîarks out -..'ork of

the t/tird yca r.-S. M. Poison, NIA., Kingston.

Facu/ty Frize for best -uoritteit auid practical exaiiLtioib ilt t/t ud wieu 'at/t-

o/ogy-S. M. Poison, M.A., Kingston.

The Chaiiel/or's Sc/tolars/tip, au , for /ii'/test Peicuta,(ýe oit fotu'

years' course, tenable ou/ly by t/tosc w/to take t/tc e.rallil atiolts of t/te Oit tario

Mcldical Comici-M. C. McKinnon ; next in or(ler, J. J. NlcCauin and 1). A. Car-

inichael, B.A.

Pr'ize Of $25 jeuby Dr. FV. C. Barber for best eraiîtaitiou lit illutil/ )is-

cases-NI. C. NîacKinnon, Whim Road Cross, 1P.E.1.

Meda/ ini Medicittc-J. J. McCann, Perth.

AlIedal iit Sitrgery,ý-D. A. Carmnichaei. B.A., Unionville.

Ilouse Surgeoiucies in Kii,stoit Gettera/ I-ospital-Tlic followuiug arc recoin-

meuded in order of nierit: J. B. Hutton, C. S. Dnnhanu , rNi.t. NIacI'itllll.

BACII ELORS OtF SC EN CE (fu.sc.)

lit 3Miiug-V\. G. S. Agassiz, Kingston; S. l',1enklhoriu, Canning, N.S.; F.

A. Brewster, Banff, Alta.; P. J. Browue, -,so WY. Nl. Camupbell, EgÏanville;

G. H. Kilburn, Stratford ; W. E. Lawsou, London; J. 1\,. O sborne, Mlarquiette,

iIich. ; F. Ransoi, Dor .NSot, alaceliurg; I\. Y. Williauw, IUuutn-

field ; T. B. Williams, Bloon'tfield.

C/îenistry antd 1vliuera/ogy-E. L. Bruce, Smnith's Falls; C. M7. Drirry,

Kingston.

M1inera/ogy autd Geo/o-y-N. L. Bow en, M.A., lKingston; J. A. S. King.,

Souris, M'an. ; B. Rose, Iroquois ; H. T. White, MlA., Strat Ford.

Chenia/ ugttcrit1-J. A. Kelso, WalIacetowli.

Civil Enigiineeig-T. D. Canmpbell, Perth; E. Chartraud, Cliartraud ; R. H-.

Cooper, Springfield, N.S. ; C. L. Hays, Port Coiborue ; .J. Jackson, Sinicoe (G

A. Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I. ; H. C. Saunders, Kingston ; G. S. MIctlutosh, Ditud(as;

J. B. Saint, Vancouver.
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Mechanical-H. K. F7leining, Craigîcfitî; A. G. Ncilson,StlaA.MSqicKinlgston.StlaA.MSqie
E/ectrica-J. (i. DaleY, Ottawa; WV. O. Dwycr, M.A., Kingston;. D. S.N*icol, Cataraqtti; W. j. ()rr, B. A., Kýinjgstoli. 0. M. l>crry, l'erthi; F. H. Ryaii,Newburgh ; T. l". Sp)eer«s, Appleton ; S. A. Woods, Tamnworth..Saiitary-. E. Cariichael, Strathcolia, AI ta.Power DcvcIopmnCt_,...r W. Hladdow, Sinicoc; C. [U. P~eeling, Canipbcîlford.AMilinlg Eliginceers (,M.E)C, (rford, De Lamnar, Idaho; K. S. TwitchicîîDe Laniar, Idahio;.
Honor stanidino, of Science' Graduatcs-W. 0. Dwyer, M\.A., Kingston, hion-ors iin electrical engineering.; C. J. Jackson, Simncoe, ini civil engineering; C. A.Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I., ini civil enginecering~; W. E. Lawson, London, in mtningengineering; E. L. Bruce, Smnithi's Falls, i11 cheiniistry and iinciralogy.CIiancel/or'sç Sc/zolarship in Pra(cticail .Scinc-D. K. l\IacLcod, Parkliill..Iozcat ScIiolshp-. S. Earle, Pictoni.

Degrcc of LL.D.-.Alexali(ler Grahiam Bell, Brantford;î Pr-of. E. Barnard,Yerkes Observatory; Judge McGuire, Prince Albert, Sask.Degrce of D.D.-Prof. Kennedy, Knox College, Toronto.
Degree of Ph.D.. T. Wallace, B.A., B.D., Kingston.Degree of M.A.-D. C. Caverley, Foxboro; Ethel Code, B.A., Almnonte, M.

S. Colqtuhoin, Deloraine, Man., W. W. Doxsee, Peterboro; S. H. Henry, Mor-
risburg; J, C. Cooper, Picton:; C. W. Lawrece1 Smyrnia Tnirkey; H. W. Mac-(lonnell, Kingston ; J. H. McDiunniouigh Berlin, Gerniany; J. A. McRae, Graven.hutrst; IF. R. Parker, Elnira, N.Y. ; M. J. Patton, Wyndiai Centre; D. W. Shaw,
Eellows; W. A. Skirraw, Kingston, R. W. Warwick, Smith's Falîs; H. T. White,B3.A., Sýtratford.

De grec of B.A.-J. A. Anderson, Rossinore; H. J. Black, Edmonton, Alta.;F. Boyd, Kingston, G. A. Brunet, Roxton Falls, Que.; Ada F7. Chown, Kingston;S. G. Chown, Kingston; Florence Corkery, Kingston, V. W. Crawford, King-.ston; A. W. R. Doan, Toronto, W. Dobson, Beaverton; W. A. Dobsoli Picton ..J. J. Evans, Toronto; Agiies MI. Fargey, West Htintingdo,
1 . R. W. Fleinng,'Watforcl; W . A. Fleming, Alliston; W. M. Goodwin, Kingston; G. *G. Greer,Peterboro'; Margaret M. S. Hall, Kingston,- Lizzie C.- H-enir, Guielph; Alex-andra Howson, Peterboro; G. B. Kendrick, Comber; W. W. Kennedy, Stratford;T. W. Kidd, Toronto, Beatrice G. Lauder, Godericli. Gertrude La-chance, Gananoque; Sister M. Lioba, Berlin; A. M. Little, Kingston,-Sister M. Ltucilla, Kingston; A. P. Men-zies, Ottawa, J. L- Moore, Par-)T Sotind;

j. G.,?McC'ammoti Ganianoque. R. V. McCarley, Býrockviîle: Plioebe R. McKech.
nie, Wiarton; R. M. MeTavislh Kingston, A. E. Nelson, Gtuernsey, Saskatcie-
wan; Florence OD'Donneîll Kingston, M. N\. Oniond, Lo'ndon;, Llut M. Phjilp,
Arnlpritor;,G. W. Pringle, Madoc, Helen a Raitt, Ottawa; Elizabeth A. Richard-
son, Kingston; Ethel C. Ross, Willianistown; G. W. Skene, Grand Cotnlee, Sask.,
Annie J. Stewart, Renfrew; G. B3. Stewart, Solnth River; Frederika Stunirnerby,
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Russell; J. B. Stirling, Ditndas ; R. H-. Soinervillc, Kingstoli M. Gertrude Stccle,
Alliston ; Muriel G. Shortt, Ottawa; W. W. Saunders, Gladys, Alta.; A. E1. Tur-

lier, Hamilton; Henrietta Twohy, Hamilton; i\Iararet 'Thomias, Coiborne ; F. 1D.
Wallace, Beclleville; P. G. H-. Warren, M\'oosejtw ; H arriet W\atson, Kingston;

W. J. Weir, Manion, Ont.; K. F. A. Willianm, K,ýingston; Jessie IH. WVilson, St.
Jolin West, N.B.

MEDALS.

Latin-Ma y L. I\acdonnell, Kingston.
Greck-H. WV. Maedonnell, M\.A., Kinigston.
Gcrinun-Jessic Miluir, 13.A., Alnmonte.
Frcnch-Ethel Code, M.IA., Almionte.
English-Donalda J. Dickie, Gait.
Philosophy-D. A. _McArthur, i.A., Duttoni.
Historv-D. ýC. Caverley. M.A.. Foxboro.
Political Scien c-N. J. Patton, M\1A., Windhanî Centre.
Mathcnjatics-R. W. Warwvick, M.A., Siniith's Falls.
Botan y-A. 1B. Klugli, Kingston.
Animal Bîology-J. C. Hooper, M.A., Pieton.
Chemistry-J. A. McRae, M.A., Gravenlmurst.
Geology-H. T. WVhite, M.A., Stratford.
Physics-W. W. Doxsee, M.A., Peterboro.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Prof essor's Pris-e in Latin-W. C. Clark, Martintown.
Latin Pr-ose Conzposition-May L. Macdonnell, Kingston.
Alexvander Gold Aledal in Prcliniinary Honor Gerinan-A. L. Hlarris, King-

ston.

Prof essor's Prize in Fren ch-Mary 1. Dobbie, Niagara Falls.
Rogers' Prise in Ençllish-F. E. Cann, O)shawa.
Lewvis Pri-J. O'Brien, Regina, Sask.
McLennan Prise in Hebrýewv-C. B3. Pitehier, Wilsonville.
Gowan Foundation in Botany-W. M. Crawford, Dnlbec, N.B1.
Gowan Founidation in Political Scic'nce-MV. S. Colquhlotun, M.A., 1)eloraine,

Mani.
Calvin, in Latin-H. S. Srnithi, Ottawa.
Macleannan, lu Greek-P. Macdlonnell, Kingston.
Gozvan Foundation NO. 3-G. L. Fraser, Edmionton, Alta.
Pro fessor's Pris-e in Modern History-T. J. Doyle, Wayside.
Pro fessor's Prise in Eua-lisz History-W. C. Clark, Martintown.
Pro fesso r's Prise in Prelimn ary lIon or History-A. G. D,,rland(, Bloonîifield.
Prof essor's Pisie in Gernziia-W. F. Dyde, Kingston.

SCHOIARSIIIPS IN TIF OLOGY.

Sarah McClellanid WJaddell, $12o-A. D. Cornett, B3.A., Kingston.
The Chancellor's, $70-W. D .MacIntosli, B.A., Bruce.
Spence, $6o, (tentable for twoo years)-W. A. Dobson, B..A., Picton, Ont.
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itch 'Mmorial No. 2, $30 (telia4 ile 4hrec year-s) -R. fi. Liggett, il
Hil1.

~ronto' $60-J- Roy Gray, London.
nknNo. 1, $45-D. C. Ramnsay, M.A., Grand Va1lcey.

nkine, No. 2, $45-L. K. Stully, B.A., Ottawa.
Anidrew's Churçh, Toronto, $45-R. J. McDonal, M.A., GoIspit.

derson, No. 1, $4-G. Shearer, Saskatchewan.
derson, No. 2, $35-W. Stott, -B.A., New Westminster.
c Tazwse, $40-J. L. Nicol, M.A., Jarvi's.
tss Memiorial, $3o-J. W. Johnistoni, M.A., Toronito.
ýc/ie, $25 (bools)j . Galloway, Foxboro.
Ucs Anderson Butrsary, $25 (Gaeclic)-H. D. MýcCtual, ]3A, DaIston.
ry Fraser MlcLcennani, $12-CÇ. B. Pitelher, Wilsonburgh.
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Students' EDay j?>roceedings.
S TUDT \ NI'S' Day, in conîîccion w îîth the ciosîug exec ises i pseI off qutietlv.

'l'ie attenîlaice iu C onvo)catin i l w as sîniaîl, and verY uitile amullsemlent
N'as affordcd by those studeiits w ho attendcd. J. I-I. Stcad, M.A., -M.D., IPresideut
of the Aima Mater Society , w as in the chair, and mianage1, by bis presence alone,
to inaintain a respectable amouint of order. The programmne coiisisteîl merely of
the four valedictories, and the singing of )uesCollege is (Our Jolly Home"
10 the tulle of the I)oxoloo5 , as a finale.

Mr. T. J. je\vet, l'iA., \vas the valedictoriaîî fromn Diviuiity. [l sonorous
toiles anid witlî lîîglî1-souîîd(ing, epitîlets lie gave expiression to words of culogy andi
favorable criticismn of tic work of the )rc)fcssors iii the duicrent îlcpartilicnts of
the faculty Especial re fcrence wvas mlaîle ho the able mlanuler in \\hIichl IProf.
Scott liad taken til andl was coi îtiiuniug the wvork )rev jousi ycricd on by Prof.
Johni SlacNaîîohîonl.

1\l r. . lgh W. S[acdoiiie1l, _I A., was the spokesiian for thic graduating
yecar in Arts. After deeply inipressiig- the audience wutli the sadness and sol-
enity of the frwwhidli lie was tenîlering to iie College on1 behialf of his
vea r (and the sachness of il w as w cil eluiiiliasizeîl b the toile iii whichi it w~as uit-
terei), lie ventured to throxv out a few stigg,,es ionis lu tihe factilty itli regard ho
afew mnathers, wliich, iii the opinion of -09, îîeeded a littie attention. ODuc of

tiiese was the total absence oîf Ilcbrew liheratture as a stîbject of study on thic Arts
curriculum. i t was îîaintai cd, and'l, w e venîture to stug)gesti, rig-itly so, thiat no
course iii literatuire or- phlo sophy conlîl be calîcîl comîplete witlnotit at leasi a vear's
attenitioii benlig given to îliis grcat anîd fuîîidaiental piortion of the wvoriîis litera-
h nie.. ý\iotlier iliatter wb !eli xvas clliiîdiasî ?e(l w as the wortlîlessîîcss of the spîring
exai îîiîatioîî svsteîni as a test of whlat a îmail had lrocturcd, of real vailue fri-oi a

cleecourse. Soîie sysheuli o f takiîîg ii ù accint the wvork of eacî vecar w'ouil<
be a gre-at iiîroveliit, andIllie liiichoil of miffil~ exNaînîations, w hidi works so
su'cccssfil\I iii ý:orne classes ini Science, \\,as advocahed. Reference ivas also
'W'Ie lu the lhonor sysîcîîî of holdilîl. aiain, ini vo'gule ii soille 1,Ituglisl i uni-
versities, jniai soine points ini ils favor as etint rastcd \vitl the "piîniaiitrv'' sy's-
tenl] ii uise liere were rcferred 10.

I lr. I1). k. Canicroni, I.'.,I1) vatleulicU rian fronli 'oi) NI c(licitie. exlîre-seî
he tlausof the ycir for tihe nîî ilerest Ile lirofessors liau takenl iii ilicir
wel fare aund offereicl a few oogshu fis i iuilr(iveuiieits w'licli inigluî be miade ili
the course. Tlhcse were ciiilfv in thie direction i -cineîigIa vrtîn

pos-sible lbc b mle to iiake the w urk as praclical is e con sistenît Nîtl theie cains
'ilthUi disîiosal of hIe fan ,v Vlucrevcî lablor:utory w i nk or pracical uleilloii-
strahilis coiiil replace lectuires liv al nîicanis iliake the chiauge. 'l'le former wotuld
reslilt ini a savîuig of limue ho tuie shuleCiltS, ami woiid leave a mlore lashingo imîp-e s-
Sion on tbeir iiîrls. Svsheîin Nvas ailvocat e( ias a higlîl y imîportîant facto- ini ail
b)ranchecs of tlhe work, andl lartictular refereuce ivas miadle iii this regard ho the

prsn ietilîod of allottiîig the lîrivilege of assistance at stirgicai clinies at the
iioslitals.
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The valedictory fromn Science, whli xas clelivered by Mr. (). M. Perry,
13.5e., was particuilarly goo(l. The opening paragraphs related to the work which
it is the aimi of the Sclhool of 1Practical Science to (10 for a student. The courses
wvere intended mierely to serve as a foundation ulpon which to build a superstruc-
ture of detail derived from experience. Several improvemients were suggested
in the different departmnents, and ail were mnentioned iii the spirit of friendly criti-
cismi and the good of the School. In the final year in Civil Engineering, less
theory and( more practical work would restilt in a greater benefit to the student.
A short course in commercial engineering was recommended, all( the vaille of a
training in the more practical sicles of economnics was strongly cmiphasized. The
courses in i Mng an(l Electrical Engineering were alinost above criticismii ani(
this fact is due inostly to the excellence of tic staff in charge of themn.

After this brief sumnmary a few rcmnarks on the mianner of keeping Stuidenits'
Day mîiglit miot be ont of place. It is well known that for the last two or threc
years tlîe performance lias fallen flat, to say the least. The valedictories are pre-
pared with soine difficuilty by the conîmittees in charge, and are delivercd by the
graduating ycars as a mneans of bidding a formaI farewell to professors and stu-
dents. As this only, oughit the ceremionies of the day to be retained. The idea
seem-s to have gained credit that the valedictories are vehlicles in which the sttu-
(lents have a mneans of "gettinig back" at the staff in a variety of mleanl ways for
any injustices which they believe they have received at the hands of the profes-
sors. This, it can be assured, is a miistaken belief. Sensible criticisrn of the
wvork of the staff lias always been considered as a privilege given to the graduat-
ing classes on suchi occasions, but the value of the whole affair is lost, if the titter-
cd words are to faîl by the wayside. On Students' Day this year, the inmber of
miembers fromi the staff that were present was smiall indeed. One, however, of
theni was there in the righit spirit. He was apparently ready to consider the
value of any suggestion~s that miighit be thrown ont by the valedictorians, and had
a pencil an(l piecc of paper hiandy, so that hie could take nlotes. It seemis that the
least that coiîld lie exh)ecte(l from the staff shouild bie a fair representation of their
nunînbers on the occasion of the exercises. Students have not gone throtugh four
vears' training in different (lepartmrents of stud(y withotit having a fairlv good
i(lca of what is best anid what is of least vaine in the courses. Tt is not con-
tended tlîat their a(lvicc sil( l be taken at its face vailue, but it stands to reasonl
that a professor who lias got thc initerset of biis departmient andl of bis stu(lcnts in
bis heart, will value ho somne extehit the coniclusions to which the graduating class
as a class have reached with respect to biis (lepartmcnt during four years' attend-
ance.

The appointmnent of a commîittee fromi the final years iii the different faculties
to look after the preparation of a programme for the aftcrnoon would be grcatly
appreciate(l. MWusical talent is b)y no meians lacking anmong Quien's studielts, anfIthîcre seemis to be no reason why selections cotil( miot be rendere(l hetweenl vale(lic-
tories iii order to m-ake the occasion of the farewell a little more inviting. IfStuidents' Day is to meanl anytming at ail, we miight as well do aIl in our power to
miake it a success. Tt would be better to have noue at aIl, than to have it ele-
brated as it lias been for the past two years at least.
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Convocat&ion.
O N \Vecdnesda;y afternoon, \îpil 28, the (Sthi animal Convocation Nvas lheld.

G rant Hll xvas fill th overflowinîg, the fairer sex l)elng verx' coîîspictnolsly
il, the inajoritS . The millincry (lisplay Nvas beyond descriptioni. 'fle imnber of
stIl(eflts prcsent, outsi(le of the graduates anîd prlze-winners, was smlall, owing to
the fact tliat the otit-of-to\wn unes liad left for home abolit a week hefore.

The Chanicellor called on Rcv. 1). R. Drunond, B.LA., Hamilton, whio was
the chaplaîii of the dav, to open thie l)roccedings with a Scripture rea(Iing. The
dlistrib)ution of the prize dien took place, but inany of the recipicnts werc flot on
hand. The lauireation of the new gradiîates was the next procccding in or(ler.
Nir. Hl. T. Wallace, B.A., BI.., rcccived a PhiD., representative of three vears'
post-gra(lnate work in 'rlheologv,. A long line of M.A.'s, B.A.'s, M\.D.'s, B *.Sc.'s,
followed t\vn by two to the platformn, and finalix' the graduates ini Theology wcre
l)rcsented îvitli their testaniurs.

As soon as this part of the cerenionies wvas over, four honorarv d egrees were
eonferred. Prof. Il. A. Kennedy, M.A., D.Sc., of Knox College, Torolito, was
presented by Dr. Ross for flhc degree of D.D. Afte r a short sketch of lus life,
Dr. K{ennedly was recommencled to the Chancellor as well worthy of the hionor
about to be conferred. Prof. Kennedy made a brief but sulitable acknlowledg-
nment of the honor whicli becane bis, and said tliat tie knowleclge of the higli
i(leals for xvhich Oueen's stood pre-eminent ini Canada, greatlv enlhancec in bis
judgnîlent the bionor tlîat w as lhein-g conferred uipon liiiî.

For thie degree of LL.D., Prof. Cappona lia(l ch pleasuire ini presenting
Mr. Alexandler Graîîani Bell, thec iniventor of the telephone. A few, onlv, of Mr.
Bell's qualifications for the degree were enmierated, but Ihese were bis 'invention
andi patenting of thie telephione in Caniada, bis en(leavors in tlhe science of aer.o-
nlanties wlîiclî were attracting- world-wide attenîtion, and( last, but niot Ieast- lus
pihilanthropie efforts hli connlection with the invention of applialices whicli enable
the dcaf mutte to tritnîplî to soiiie extent over his disabilities. Prof. Cappon said
tlîat Mr. Bell was alrea(ly esl)eciallv coliinected wîth Quieeni's on1 accouint of luis
fatiier, Mr. Alex. M. Bell, who, nulanv vears ago, \vas Professor of El.ocuition hiere.
Tt uvas regrette(l tlîat the venerable scientist was uinable to be presenit ini personl to
receive the luonor.

The tlîirdi recipient of ail lionorary (legree w as Juidge MeGulire of Saskatche-
waîi. Principal Gordoni ini îresenting liim to the Chiancellor for an LLT.D.. said
flhe Uniiversity \vas recognizing 011e w~ho lia(l stood at the liea(l of the legal pro-
fession ini the Northwest Territories, and wvas expressilîg its interest and( sincere
gool ill towards the University of Saskatclhcwan, whiose Prcsi<lent lîad been for-
sever-al ycars an honorary rdut of Queen's Vniiiversit\. judge 1\cGuirc wvas
also uinable to be preseuît.

Prof. N. F. Duîîuis liad, then, flic privile-e of offering for tue (gre of L.D.
the person of one wlio wvas on ail sides ackloxvledged to bc oile of the foreinost
astrononers in the xvorl(l to-(lav, Prof. Barnard, of Ycrkes Ûbservatory, wbiclî
is iin connection witlî the University of Chicago. Prof. Barnard, in a short, but
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highly apprcciated speech, thanked Queen's for the honor, and showcd the ser-
vice donc the world by the science of astronomy in underiniing superstitious
beliefs.

The cxcrcises came to an endi after the annmal addrcss to the graduates,
wvhich was given this ycar by Prof. Dupuis. The keynote of bis remiarks was:
Have a purpose in life, and stick to it; do not be fanatical; and keep your rninds
open to conviction ; follow pour own course without regard for other people's

opiniions.
The singing of the nationial anthei brouglit the 68th Convocation to a satis-

factory conclusion.

iEconomic Prize 6Essa'ys.
A N invitation is given to students of Canadian colleges, by Professor J. Lau-

£lrentce Lauiglîlini, of the University of Chicago, and other cdncators, to coipete
for the prize essays offered by Hart Schaffner & Marx to encourage the study of
businîess subjects. The conipetition for 1909 is niow under way and xviii end

the coining Julie. Subjects for igio hiavc bcen suggested by the comînittees, as
follows:

i. The effect of labor unions on international trade.
2. 'Flie l)est nicans of raising the wagcs of the unskilled.
3. A conîparison between the thcory and the actual practice of 1rotectionisni

in the United States.
4. A scieine for an icleal nionetary systeni for the United States.

T.hie trnc relation of the central governmients to trusts.
6. Ilow înutcli of J. S. M ills' econoniic systeni survives?
7. A central bank as a factor iii a financial crisis.
'l'ie contestants arc tlivided l mb two classes. Glass A includes aniv Anieri-

txtn without restriction. Class B includes only those xvho, at the timie of conîpet-
îng, are un'ilergriiatatcs of any Anmerican college . A first prize of $6oo and a
-econd prize Of 4Wo are offere(l for the bcst stutiies presented by' Glass A ; a
lhrs t prize cf $303 a1ni a second prize Of $200 are offered for the best studies pre-
sented hy Glass 11. A nienber of Glass B, liowever, may conil)ete for tlîe prizes
of Glass A.

Meni or w'oîîen wvho ]lave 'lot hîad a college training are eligible to conipete
iuli(ler class C, to whîchi a prize of $500 is offered for tlic bcst essay, anti for
\wh ich the fohlowiing subjects are suggestedl

i. 'j'ie niost practical schecne for beginining a reduction of the tariff.
2. Tlic value of grovernniient statîstics of wages iii the last ten or fifteen vears.
3. t )pportunties for expanding our trade withi South Anierica.
4. 'llic organization of bue stabistical work of the United States.
5. P ublicity ani fornm of trust accounts.
Tue wýininiig essays xviii be publisheti in book forîn at the discretion of the

coininittee, wiîiclî, in addtition to Professor Laighiin, consists of Professor J. B3.
Clark (Columbia University), Professor Henry C. Adams ( University of Michi-
gan), Horace Wright, Esq. (New York City), and Edwin F. Gay (Harvard Uni-
vcrsity). The papers are to be iîanded iii by june, i910.
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l«dito rids.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

T HE cornmittee in charge of the canvass made in March for support for a
weekly JOURNAL, is happy to be able to annouince that the sleeme xviii be

proceeded with. On nearly ail bauds canvassers were willingly met half-way
ani the desire1 nuniber of-promises obtained. It only remains for everyone to
nieet their 1)tecges when college opens next fait. The business cornmittee will
have to couint on the paid-up subseription of every student who signcd, and it is
boped that no (lelay wiil be experienced in collecting the rnoney.

Tlie details of the new scheine are as yet only in the embryonic stage, but
they wili be workect ont satisfactorily (turing the early part of the suint-er. Of
course, an extra amouint of work will failto1 the lot of the new staff in getting the
flew magazine on a good running basis, but after the publication of the first
iiuniiber or two, tbings ougbit to run atniost autoinaticatll. The labors of the
staff would be greatly iightened, and tbe value of the publication greatly en-
banced if the students and gractuates wbo are spending the coming stiuler in a
gqreat variety of ways woulct each niake up bis or lier mind to contribute some-
tlîing to the cotumns Of the JOURNAL for the coming year. Do not wait uintil you
are asked inclividuatll, and dIo not teave it ait to the staff. Write up your suni-
Iiier's experience in the shape of an article, sbort or long, ani send it to the
e(litor-in-cbief. 'The experiences of science mien in particular always make verv
iliteresting rea(iing, but too niany of tleie remain "hidden uinder a bushet," evenl
îlîOtgIl the JOURNAL presents an admiirable channel througb wbich tbey couli lie
conimtlnicate(l to tiiose wlio are only, too anxious to hear of tiieni. The main die-
sire of the retiring staff is that tbe undergraduates, as weli as the graduates, wilt
Sulpply materiat for the joUIRN.\L, and so mîake the paper a real student publication.
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"The Tlîird Animal Directory of the Gradulates andl Stuti(eis of the Sehool
of MNiing" xvas ready for dlistribution at the 11id(le of last iîonthi. Aithougli, as
yet, it is 01ll 0f comparativeiv sinall (iiensjois, thc anmal gr-o\wtlî iii sîze whicli
it lias already shown, bespeaks, in the course of a fcw ycars, a volume of prepos-
sessing apilearauce ami of no iman significance. As it is gotten tiî} at presetît it
refleets the very greatest cre(lit on the coimîuîittec in charge. li nialuv ways it
wiîll niecessarily a(lvalucc the interests of the graduiates of the School, ani 0one of
its greatest a(lvanitages is tlîc conction it is bouin( to keep tup lbetween the En-
gineering Society and tie graduates andl undergraduiatcs. Two incw lists are
added luis year-a list of ''Addrcsses Wanted," which, the coiiiimittee inay be
l)rou(l to say, contailis oîîly six naines; andl anotlîer of "Graduates and Aluin i iii
the Different Provinces ami States," xvîth Ilieir present a(l(resses. This latter
list ouiglit to be of inestimable benefit to Queen's mnen in no iatter what part of
the continent thcy are situatcd or are travelling. For the mlati going- int uiew
fields, especially, 'it ouglit to allord a iiieans of introduction, whuch canl îlot be
lîghtly passed over.

To niake the Directorv a complete suiccess, the co-operation of every Science
nman, and almnost of everx- QiueîVs mnan n genieral, is needed. Change of a(i(ress
or change of enmplovîieît on the part of au x iiian wliose nine is, or slioul(i be, iii
the Directory, inist be forward(ed t() the conîmiiittee, for entry.

An important branchi of the work carried on in coninection wxitlî the Directory
is that of keeping in touicli with botui the (1em1a11( and the snipply side of the enlgi-
neering profession. Thîis clearing-houise asplect is a coilniîeîdable one, a11( stui-
(lents or graduiates ont of culplox nient inay, by coinîunicatinig witli the Secretary,
ol)tain situations of wlîosc vacancy lie lias been infornied. Thue list of graduates
will soon be so large, tilat it xviii oniy be tlîrougli tlîeir owlî efforts tai the coin-
pleteness at present attaine(l by tue Directory îîîay be stistained.

E9ditorial lYo tes.
MTue JOURNAL extelî(lS congratuilations to those students xvho were successftîl

iii the exainiiations, an(l particularly to those wlio are leaving the 01(1 halls for
gooti, and going inito tlîeir respective uines of work xvith tlîo alvantage of a col-
lege training. Tiiose of tue graduates who hiad the pleasuire of listeniîîg to tue
Ilaccalatureate sermon given by Rev. 1). R. Driunmond, Hanmilton, xviii not forget
the words of warning to which lie gave expression towards tue end of his address,
andi especially the foilowing conîînand wliîch seenieci to lie tue keynote of it aill
Bear in niin( tlîe responsibilities of yotir endowneît.

To those wlîo have been nnlsticcessful 10 any tlegree, it is scarcely necessary
10 say that their fellow-students are sorry for llîeni-that is a foreg-one conclu-
sion. I-owever, it inay be well 10 assure theni thaI tlheir failtire lowers thin uot'
at ail in the estimation of thîeir frieuds. Somle have been sorely handicapped in
tlîeir efforts Ibis sprîîîg by illniess or ilisfortune of sonîle kilid. Sucli circiumi-
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stances are not forgotten in clrawiiig conclusions. Ili ail cases it is hoped that
the present failuire niay only lie a spur to greater and liighly successful efforts iii
the course of the coniing year.

Especial congratulations are (lue to Miiss -Muriel G. Shortt, B.A., who is the
first gracluate froin Queen's of the second generation-that is, wlîose father anI
motiier are both graduates. Thiis is a mark of hionor of wliichlU iss Sliortt may
bie deservedly proud, and the JOURNAL, wliich lias been indebted to lier during
the past year for a great deal of conscientiouis assistanîce, lias great pleasuire iii
extending to lier its redoubled congratulations.

The JOURNAL congratulates Prof. N. F. Dupuis on lus approaclîing lauirea-
tion as an LLD. of McilUniversity. Fewv mii, iii Our eyes, are more xvortliy
of the lîoîor about to be conferred uipon hînii, for the developient of the scientific
departîiients of Queen's, ani( of the Sclîool of Mining, of whici hie is D)ean, lias
been largely due to lus efforts aloiîe. At first lie wvas Professor of Cheiîistry;
after a few years, Biology, Mineralogy ami Geology were successively added to
]lis departîîîent ; but in i88o lie wvas transferred to the Chair of Mathernatics,
wliich lie stili holds, and lie lias nmade it one of flic stroîîgest clepartiiients of
wlîich Queen's can boast. H-e is weil known auioîg Quee-n's men for lis clear-
ness and enthusiasm as a teacher, for luis ingenulity as a practical craftsinan, and
above ail, for luis versatility and inanuial skill. We think we are safe iii saying
that luis iio(lesty alone I)revelte(l the earlier public acknowledgnient of lus services
in tlîe interests of science; and every student will be -lad to thlîîk thiat iîext faîl
lie is ta be greeted as Dr. Dupulis.

Thie animal lîackiîeyecl farewell ta our readers lias once more ta bie macle on1
belhaîf of the staff. On tlue issue of tluis nunuber we lay dowu our pens, and( leave
the work to lie taken up by a. new canimittee of workers. During aur terni of
office we have siîicercly done our best by tlue JOURNsAL, and elu(eavare(l to the lit-
niuost of our ability to reflect student opinion, andc to report student life. Tlhis we
cati say witlunut any suspicion of boasting, and iii so far as it was our best we
deenu tlîat nua apology is necessary. 'To all tiiose students whîo have done anytluing in
thîeir power to lîelp tlue JOURNAL by support or encouragenuent, we are especially
grateful, auîd hope the saine attitudle will characterize the rea(lers of next year s
volume. It nîay lie well to add that greater ca-aperation on the part of the whole
student body, witlî the e(litarial comrnittee, will be necessary next year to make
tlîe weekly periodical a success. Thue reportorial work will have to bc well or-
ganized, and sonie nîeans of comumunication establislue(I between the secretaries
of thue differeiît organizations and the suli-editors of the JOURNAL. To those who
have itenîs of news or interest, that should be published, we say,-give it to ane
of the ecitors, or place it ini the post office for him ; but do not leave it ta hiim ta
look youi up. A systemn of co-operation such as is here indicated will tend greatly
ta iuake the new venture a pronouinced success, and to augment the esteemn iii
which tlie JOURNAL is hel(l iii thîe eyes of aur exchiaiges.
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rom the incoming staff, which is anl especially strong one, the readers have
it to expect mnuch, and wve venture to say that thecir expectations wiIl be by
ýans disappointed.

1is interestinig to) notice that a large periceiltage of last -yearls rugby teami
resented among the graduiates; of this srg.J. J. Me'C(anul is liow an ..
imner of the mnedal in Medicine. WV. E. Lawson got a B'.Sc. and took hion-

M,,in1ing Enig-ineerinig. E- . H ruice also seue a Bý.Sc., with honors in
[stry and Mineralogy. H. WV. Macdoninell gautdas M.A., and won thie

iGreek; L. L. B-uck and( O. . Murphy secuired MD',and F. A. Brew-
B.Sc. V. WV. Crawford, A.B Turner, and K. F. A. Williams received
Fromn such an irnposing list, readers inay draw their owil Conclusions with

[to the rugby played at Queen's.

ist before going to press cornes ani uniofficial report to the effeet that Pl-of.
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Ladies.
O N Friday, April 23, the first girls' graduating lunch-

con of Queen's xvas given by the city girls of '09
t0 the out-of-town girls of the year. Miss May Mac-
donneil, the permnanent vice-president, assisted by Miss
M. Shortt, received in the Levana room, and fromi
thence they adjourned to the Red Room, where the table\ j( xas set for twenty-three. 'Six of the '10 girls kindly

~' I acte(l as waitresses, an(l certamnly made everything run
very smnoothly. The table was decorated with ferns and
college ribbons and( on cach place car(l a suitable quota-/I tion. The menu was fairly simple b)ut contained several
very unique (lishes, whichi were appreciated by ail the
girls. M\iss Shiortt proposed the toast " '09 Arts," whicli

r jj was resl)on(le( to by Miss LaChance. Miss Lauder then
proposed "Thie Gentlemen,"' and Miss Siumlmerby and
Miss Walker replicd; andi to "Our Reuinion," proposed

l)y i\Jiss Girdler, Miss Phillips and Miss Raitt replie(l. The guests then drank f0
the hostesses, and a vote of thanks was mioved to the waitresses, which xvas ably
respon(le( to by Miss M. Chown. A very clever topical song was suing during
the course of the luncheon, by Miss May Macdonnell, wvho also presided at the
table. After the luincheonl, several pictures were taken, and the girls gathcred
arotLn(l the piano f0 sing college songs for the last finie together.

Thiree of our girls hiave carried off medals this year: Miss J. Muir, '07, in
Germian ; Miss E. Code, 'o8, iii French; and Miss M. Macdonnell, '09), in Latin.
The girls ail extend congratulations.

The number of '09 girls to get B.A. degrees this ycar is somiewhat lessened-
hy thîe rather large nunîber wlio are waiting till next year to get M.A.'s. Miss
Code is the onlly girl to get ail M.A. this year, but we hope to sec mnany more ilext
year.

The girls extend congrafulations f0 Mrs. G. B. Wylie, '09' latesf fo join the
matrimonial ranks.

The girls extencl sincerest symipafhy f0 Miss Harriet WVatson and Miss Helen
Drumm-ond, whio were unable, throuigh illness, 'to write on their exams., for we
all knew that thcy were two of our brightest and cleverest girls, who usually take
first place.
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"Gtaduated 'wa may be
And scattered through the land,
Stith, in conmôon love to Queen's,
Uniited we will stand,
Loyal as in by-gone days,
On the old Ontario Strand,.
When we were going to Collkge."

j r Maiden's 4?hhldy,

AN1 OPTIG&L 'ILLUSIOIN.

scince.

T at~ ~ ~~~Q th ogeshtlo riday eeig
April 23rd. Nearly forty of the mebeswere

wreset. Th reglrnmbro toasts wer

propsed'nd rplie to n a ittn anr

W. ~ M.Cmbl aeoe fhsiiial

redigsfrmbrrnonwhleG.M
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Chorus-

It looks to me like a big niight to-night,
Big nliglit to-nîight, big nlighit to-nliglt

Let uis drink to onr Lamne,
And go (lown (Iyiflg gamne,
Andi it looks like a big iiiglht to-niight.

Wc caine froin (listant counltrieS,
Front city, biish and farmn

Eastward, westwar(I, niorth an(d sotitlî,
Front regions col(l andl warm,

To represent lite world at large,
In awkwardniess andl jeans;

\Ve rouin(ed uip the year '05-

ODur frestîmianl year at Qens
At the parting of the ways,

Let's drink to "Fresliman days."

Chorus-

It looks to mie like a big nighit to-niglht,

Big iliglit ttt-nighit, big nighit to-night;

Herc's to the victories wvVe woil

Andi the (lays that are (loue
Andi it looks like a big niighit to-niglit.

Otur second( ycar camne grim andi col(l
Once more in Science Hall,

But few of '09 answered

WMen the Science roll wvas calleti;

For Destiny shall tot be wooed-

To xvin lier you nmust figit;

And thouigl the path be rouigh andl steel),
It leatis up to the liglit

Andi ii looking back-I think,
To our absent onies we'll drinik.

Chorus-

It looks to me like a big nighit to-nighl,
T3ig niighit to-nighit, big niighit to-nigit;

Thouigh we bave seen our miembers pass,
We're at lieart the samne olti class;
Andi it looks like a big ight to-nlighit.
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There are some amiong our mcmbers
Who trod with solemn pace

The winding pathi which, followcd, brings
The idol of our race;

Yet, others wandered in the dark,
And quaffed the flowing cup-

To them we say, "The tirne is past
Whien the olci man settles up."

For now whien we are broke,
We only bear the yoke.

Chorus-
It looks to nie like a big night to-night,
Big niglht to-night, big night to-night;
Let us drink to the man
And for Queen's College stand;
For it looks like a big nlight to-night.

The past is best forgotten,
The ore is roasted sweet;

Each sample assayed high per cent.,
The world is at our feet.

Though paths are steep and rugged,
And years are by us whirled,

\Ve'1 break the line with flying wedge
And cyanide the world,

So that when we pass beyond
Our name will be our bond.

Chorus-
It looks to me like a big night to-night,
Big nighit to-night, big night to-night;
Here's to lives that are true,
Though the dollars be few;
And it looks like a big night to-night.

When we've foughit aur figlit with if e
And know the battle's won,

Then each shall wear his laurels
While the nations shout "Well done";

And when the sands of life have mun
And each has doue his best,

We hope we'h1 stand together
Where the weary are at rest.

Once more, together clink,
1To our cherished hopes let's drink.
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Chorus-
It looks ta mie like a big nlighit ta-li1t,

Big n-iglht to-night, big nîght to nighlt;

IMay your l)atlh li straighit and truc-

Naughty Nine, hiere's ta you;

Al-d it looks like a big nighit to-night.

O)ur college days arc aver,

The world seems free froin pain,

And neyer in this span of life

Shall '09 meet again;

So, here's ail hail, ta, you, my friend,

Old comrade, trieci and true,

We grasp your hand and wish you luck,

Once more, '09, ta you.

And the girl who waits for you,

May her heart Le ever truc.

Chorus-
It looks ta me like a big nighit to-n-ighit,

Big night to-night, big nighit to-niglit;

And as the smoke around us curis,

Let us drink ta lonesome girls;

And it looks like a big night to-night.

The results of the exams. are out and a perusal of the lists shows that a great

mnany have fallen by the wayside. To the successful anes we extend every con-

gratulation, while ta those who failed we can only wisli better luck next time.

The graduating class met at Dr. Goadwin's an Friday afternoan, April 23rd,

and informally discussed several matters of impor tance ta gradpates aid and ncxv.

The one of mast interest \Vas that relative ta class reuniaus at regular intervals

of, say, every four or five years,-the idea being ta keep alive as long as possible

the keen college and class spirit that helps ta make anr course here the best years

of one's if e. Most graduating classes go out fully intending ta holci these re-

unions at some future time, but once away from the halls anci class-raafls, and

with no one to take the initiative, the gooci intentians seeni ta die away. But

worked in connection with the annual Sciçnce Dinner, and with the assistance of.

the iProfessors and the Extension Scheme Conmmittee here, there seems ta be noa

*good reason why in a few years every terra should not sec the reunian of one or

m-ore classes, the numlber of classes, of course, increasing every y'ear, Once the idea

is fully worked out andl inaugurated.
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}W(edicin.e.
N tis, flhc last ntuinber of thc
iJOURNAL for tis terni, it is

offlY ftting that \ve shoid cx-
teIi(l to tis ycar's gra(ltatcs our
bcst wishces for thecir future suc-
ccss anid prosperity ini the pro-
fession. i\iany of thc bo~ys have
sectîred houlse surgeoncies ini
various liospitals anîd viii l)c

~~ riglit in lirofessional xvork be-
fore long. Soîine arc xvaitiîîg for
the Coiicii exaîninat Ions ,and(
otiiers arc leaving or itnlandis. Soon cuouglb '09 xviii be scattered far and XVi(I, andi %e cauî ncst asstinccIliat its mieinbers will always have a xvarnî spot ini their bearts for their AimaMater. Here's luck to you, doctors.

Dr. J. E. Brunet has been appointed bouse surgeon ini thec Watcr Strcct Cen-eral Hospital, Ottawa.

Dr. C. W. Burns is bouse surgeon at Rockwood.

Dr. D. E. Mundeli bas long been considered by the miembers of the graduat-ing class as the best lecturer in the Collegc. l'o this inust îîow be adced thatas a bost Dr. Mundeli lias few equals and no, superions. His dinner to the mem-bers of '09, liel( at the Britishî Anîericali 1-Iotel o11 Tuesday, April 2Otli. was at hisspecial nequest îîot a "speaking dinner," and tiiose wlio bad tlic bonor of propos-'ing or responding to the toasts bore tbis in inind. Of the excellence of the repastliut littie need be said; tlic fact that flic mnanager did bis very best is suifficient.Principal Gordon, Dean Connell ani Dr. Willianîson were also prescrit and theirbrief remarks were iistened to witb great interest.
Mr. J. H. Stead, M.A., actecl as toast-niaster, performing bis dtities with ex-cellent judgment and 'tact. Toasts to "«Queeni's," "Otir Host," "The days thatare no more," and "The Ladies," were l)roposed by Messrs. Dawson, McKinnon,McCann anîd J. J. McPbersoni, respectively, and responded to hy Principal Gor-clou, Dr. Muîîdcil, Dean Coluncîl and Dr. Wiliiarnson. Musical selections were soxvell rendered by miembers of the vear tliat ail were encorcd, Messrs. Dunbam,Quinn, Bracken, Lermont, 'Brunet, Kniglît, McPberson and Saluiion taking part.While tbere was an undercurrent of sadness througbout, silice tlîis was probablyýthe last time tbat ail would meet together, ail eîîjoyed tbemselves thorougbiy andxvisbed tberc were more to corne,
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7Tthle tics.
HE Hockey Cil siguified their appreciatiofi of the work donc 0on thecir beliaîf

T by Dr. J. J. I-Iarty, by presentiilg Iimii withi a very bandsoilc shield,e,

with the honors won by the team this year. l'le presentatioli wvas made at a dlin-

uier given to the nmembers of the Executive and the first teami by Mr. V. Crawfoî d,

who for four years bias played ceutre. Dr. Harty was a famous centre in bis

days at Queeui's and bias neyer lost interest in the hockey at Queeni's. For ycars

lie bias given uîucbi tinie and tbouigbit coaching the teamn tbirouiglout the season.

Wbile nothing we could do conild repay inîi for bis efforts, thiis mieniento of the

occasion wheu Queeui's were amateur champions of Canada as wcll as of the Iu-

tercollegiate Union, wvill prove to Dr. Harty tbat wc fully appreciate wbat lie lias

doute.

The Science Facuilty ptîrpose, we are told, crectillg a new buiilding- N\bere the

cinder court now lies. We hope that the Faculty and tbe Atbletic Comnîittee

will co-operate and see that the uipper campus is not injured, ani that all building

niaterial and debris is removed before the beginumug of football practices. The

uipper campus is in iine too good shape as it is and a little attention would oblit-

crate the holes, oue of which cost a player a broken leg last faîl. We would also

urge the Athletic Comuîittee to have a good supply of well-padded suits on baud

for the players before the seasoii opens. It is in the early practices before the

mîen are in good shape that so niany seemngly trifling injuries, ofteu withi seri-

ons after-effects, occur, and preventiofi is of mucb greater value than cure.

On tbe evening of Friday, March 26, tbe niembers of the Rugby Teani of

last faîl, and those of the Senior Hockey teami of last wvinter, xvcre entertaiued at

(liuner at the Principal's residence. Covers were laid for about tbirty-five, ami

the conversation of the occasion turned almost cntirely on football and hockey.

At the uipper end of the table, hoWever, and close to the Principal, wer e seated

the menibers of the victorious debating teamis. who successfully upheld the hiouor

of Queen's, and consequently added aliother much coveteci trophy to the collection

iii the College Library. Three or four of tbe professors were also tbere, prob-

ably because it was thought that their subduing preselice migbit bave the effect of

inipressing on such an athletie gathering that after all tbings of the mind are the

ahl-important niatters. The uearness of the exaîmuations also rendered very sig-

nificant the presence of these professors.

The evening was thoronigbly enjoyed by everyone present. A series of short

speeches were made by nmany on whoinî the Principal chose to caîl, and tbe exteni-

poraneous quality of these, as well as the lack of a liard and fast toast list, added

to the comifort and sociability of the gathering. Tbe captain of next year's

rugby teai accurately expressed the sentiments of everyone present when lie said

that the Principal's fine hospîtality wvas a great incentive to the players to do their

uti-ost for the hionor of. Queen's.
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X.7limni.
C. J. Curtin, B.Sc., ' 07, lias gone to Coleman, B.C., to accel)t a .position as

mine surveyor there.

K. S. Twitclîell, B.Sc., and Colin Crford, 13.Sc., 'o8, have been grante(l the
degree of M.E.

MWr. A. .A. Flemning, B.Sc., ' 07, superintendenit of [lie Initernahionial l'ortland
Cernent Co.'s works at Hull, ue., lias been 1)Ilcliasing real estate ini Ottawa.
Wonder why ?

The new directory of graduates andl aliiiini of the School of Mining lias
just been issued. Other faculties depend entirely uipon the annmal calendar as ameans to discover the whereabouts of otiier stuclents, but tlîis (lCparture on the
part of the Engineering Society and the Mining Faculty is a good onie, and ingliwell be imiitated by the other faculties.

The engagement is annouancecl of Miss Grace Louise Connor, M.A., daughi-
ter of thîe late Mr. and Mrs. James Connor, Kingston, to Mr. William Walker
Swanson, M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Political Science, Queen's University. The
niarriage will take place in July.

3ook ?eview.
History of Canada, Part I: Newv France; being Vol. V of a 'Historical Geography

of the British Colonies'; by C. P. Lucas, C.B., of Baliol College, Oxford. Pnb-
lishers for Canada: Oxford University Press, Toronto. Price, $1.50.

THIS little volume of three hundred and fifty pages treats particularly of oneiaspect 'of the early settlement of Canada, tînt of colonization. It does not
pretend to give any fullness of historical detail-this can be obtained from many
other books-but to trace out carefully the methods adopted by the French in the
early colonization and opening up of Canada, to contrast them with those of the
English ini peopling the New England and southern colonies; and to follow ont
the influence which the geography of the countries concerned liad on the imme-
dliate and ultimate results of the colonization. The book is well written and theparagraphs are well titled along the margins of the pages. In order to fully
appreciate what the book intends to convey, one lias to bring to its perulsal a fairknowledge of the history of New France andl of the Englishi colonies along the
New England coast. The dissiînilarity in the development and conditions ofgrowth of the English 1and French colonies, (lue to the difference of the spirit in
which thue colonization was effeéted, is very well brought ont; and it is shown thatthe advantage possessed by the Englishi settlements in respect of "this was a very
great factor in determining the final snpremacy of the Anglo-Saxons in America.
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THE session just broughit ta a clos~e lias 1) en a emarkably gaa(l onc as regards

thie work of the differeiît (le]artmnents. \Mille it wolld 11ardly be fair ta

lake thc haonaur classes in ail (leparUients as the criterion (if the condition of

things, stili ta a certain cxtent tlîis can be daxie, and i the case of the mai jority of

d epartmnents thc resnilt is anythîug but discanraging. 'Fle classes in Political

Science, Englisli, amdi Histary Nvere espccially strang inii nmber of students and

in c1 nalitv af m'ark dlone. In iia1tical Science, for instance, the class lias been

regarded l)y saine as a better anc than the fanions '03, class, w hich iînchuded aînng

athers the preselît assistant in lPalitica1 Science. tOnh the Nvliole, the aitcanile of

the year's work iii the Arts I.Faculty mnay be regarded as highly gratifviîig.

Sainething îx'as said iii the Arts valcdictorv ni cannection witli the l)reseilt

systeni of examinations, and a suggestion was mîade tlîat few students wouild not

wclconie a change fromi the existing niethod of having practically the only test of

tlie year s wvork ini the spring. One or two of the Science professors, one in par-

ticular, hiad instittuted the practice of holding nionthly examinations for bis own

satisfaction and incidentally for the welfare of his stiidents. \Vouid it not be

possible ta initroduce sanie sucli systeni into Arts? The exaiiations iii the Pass

c lasses at Christmas dIo liot really affect tlîe situation as thecy shouid, for the rea-i soli that they are niot, as yet, regarded as on a par with the spring tests, which are

considered by mnany students as the "be-ail and cnd-all" of flhc vcar's work. 'There

is reason ta believe that a systeni of niontliy examiinations wouild go far ta re-

1 ieve the situation, and that the resits would be mlore satisfactory ta tiiose who

teach and those who learli. it is ta be hoped that before another session carnes

and goes, sanie steps wiil be taken ta reiiiedy wliat dcs seeni ta be a real cvii. it

niîglit lic adcled tiiat sncii a maove wanld niot bc \Vithouit i)receiint as sanie of the

\niericaii universities, îiatably H arvard, hiave lonîg beeci working alaiig the Iiues

suggested.

lit is ta bc rcgrettcd iîat tue 1roceediiigs on Students' Day should îiot be

miarked bvy moîre attractiveiiess and life. Tîocîlî saiiiewliat better tlîan siniilar

affairs of previons years, tue procee(liigs tliis 37ear were aîiytliîg bult eniveîiing.

lin the 01(1 days, of course, tlîc vaiedictaries were given at Conivocation, but fromi

ail accauints, there xvere good reasoîis for îiaking tue change ta thie lîreselît sys-

tem. I-owever, there 15 nio reasoli wiiy tlîe tlîiîg slîonld be allowed ta becanie

perfictory anid lifeless. Here agaiîî we miglit wcil take a leaf froli tue book of

tlîe Ainerican colleges, xvhcre a great de'al of attention is paid ta the "commîîence-

nieCiî cxciciscs, wliîch incinde a vahedictorv address as anc of tlîe nîlost înîîîort-

aiît feattires. Tbieî agaiîi, tue tiig wauild re-act on itself, and if mîore attenîtion

were paid ta tiiese addresses tlîev woulhd be of a better qnality. lit waid be con-

si(lered an hioour ta be appoiîited valedictoriati, ;nc mcei would lîot regard it as a

thlig ta bc tiîloa(ie( on thic devotc(l lead of aiîv inînocenît fcllow-stuiffent wlîo wiIl

undertake it. At prescîît tue professors, with two5 or tiîrce exceptions, seeni ta
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inake it a point tu be absent, whichi is a pity. No doubt, however, there is more
or less justification for this iii the fact that sorne years ago, certain valedictorians
took it on theniselves to score certain memibers of the faculty iii every possible
and impossible way. That aspect of things lias greatly imiprove(l in the last few
years and1 there is reason to hope that before long a chlange will corne iii the direc-
tion of a' more attractive Students' Day gathering.

Thc flaccalaureate service xvas a notable une, ainong other reasons, because
thlîý professors turned ont in sonmething like resp)ectable inmbers. For the miost
p)art this session the l)latforlillias been (lecide(lly enipty, anl( it wvas l)artictllarly
gratifying to sec the faculty well represented, on the occasion of the adcdress tu
the gr'aduatiuY class, at least.

5xchacnges.
A I las t the timie has cornie for the JOURNAL staff of 'o8-'o9 to write their last

"ecopy" and then to give over to other hands their somiewhat exacting du-
ties. As we look back over the session just closed we have to confess that the
work in connection with the exchanges has niot been at al upleasant. In the
first place the exchiange man, fromn the natuire of his work, must learn something
of quite a numlber of schiools and colleges. The life of any college is to sorte
extent refiected iii her stuclent publications, and iii any case it is always of interest
to learn how other students view affairs more or less commnon to students every-
where. Then, again, the "exchange 'copy" stands excellent chances of being
hianded down 10 posterity withouit having received any very marked attention.
This is pleasant in that it gives onie a chance to sav what lie thinks without shock-
ing the rnodesty of man), people. ( nly the literary niasterpieces with whicli the
commients un exchianges have the honor lu appear, give the work somne appear-
ance of permanence and inakes ils (are ho hope that those coniing after may bc
able to say with some measuire of truth, 'Gone, but not forgotteni."

"Flic following poeii was written especially for the Victoria College section
of 'forontoniensis, 1909.

L'ENVOI.

We stand for the hast tirne together,
I-land ho hand, face to face, heart to heart;
A day may divîde us forever,
We'll sing one more song ere we part.
As friends, Mien the banquet is encling,
Stand dloser ho give onîe last cheer,
Su ho-ulighit let Our voices, alI blending,
Ring ont ur last song, loud and clear,
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Nta l)righit fiuwcr-garland is faded,

1Every wvinc-cnl) with roses is (lrest:

Not a face at the banquect is jale(l

'['lic last of the fcast is thec bcst.

Yta shade falls across ail the briglitncss

roithec winigs of tie hiotrs flyîng past,

Lvery heart feels a w eighit on its lighitness,
Thle tionight that the best is the last.

Eachi rose is a vaniisliing,.plceasinre,

\N\iichi nîlenîury î)lncls lu ciîfold,
i nlier inan x-leaved bo)ok as a treasure

,Nor I re iti tliiu jeNvels or golfi.
Lonig after ils culor lias 1 )erishiel,
Long after its freshincss lias flowni,
Thle rose for its fragrance is cherislhed,
To tell of the day s that arc gone.

Here's a health to the hours departed,-
Farewell to our glad college ycars!
I-Irc's a hecalth to the fntur,-liglht hearted,
Vie greet it with hiope, not with fears.
One mor,-'tis the last cre we scvcr,
Eachi voice ini the chorus rings frec;

Olir College! wc'll love lier forever,-
Herc's a health, Alina Mater, bo thee.

Dife )Yo bis.
Prof. C--p-ni (after readinig a bulU(lle of exam. paliers late at niglit)' ihere

was sonmethnig 1 wanted te do-xwhat on carth was it ?
(After thinking- about it for hiaif an heur) -Alia ! now 1 know. I wvanted

to go to bed.

MViss R-------You've got an awvfu1 cold, -grt.
M\iss St--rt-Yes, I guess 1 niust hiave got it froin one of the boys at the

h ou se.

D. C. R ---- y (on the way over tu write an exan.)-What are yotu wearing a
coat for this lbot afterinoon, M-cArthi-r?

1M. N. ()nîi-lid-He wvants to kcep iii ail the hot air lie is going to shoot out
.Whcen lie gets inito Grant Hall.
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Clergy Street l3oarding-I-ouse.
Mliss D. Ste-a-t-Wlierc is Mr. Fo-r-*s-cr to-niglit?
Laudi(ladly-( )b, lie lias becii invited out to (limier to-nigl]t.

Miss 1..Seat-Lucky boy!
Exit tbe landlady.

i st Student-Caii you tell mne wvat is mecant by "au absolute feeling magni-
tude ?"

2nid Studct-Why, what arc you rca(lilg? Dr. Johnson ?
îst Student-No; Fui readiug one of Prof. Swva-s-n's lectures.
2uid Student-Oh, I tbotugbt you were readiug Englishi.

Prof. M-r-s-ni, to St-x-rt-Comie arouind to the bouse to-morrow iiigbit, be-
tween seven and eiglbt, andi if in flot tbiere, ll mnost likely be ont.

A. S. B-rtr-m (to his friencs)-"Gee! these chocolates are gooci; wby douit
you fellows buy some?

It bias l)eeIl rumiored about the I\edical building tbat Dr. L. M. D-wTs-ii is

going to take a course ini Glasgow.

(Copied froin tbe Trinity Rcvicwv)-Wliv is it tbat so mnany of our excliauges
thiuk it necessary to present their readers iii each issue with several pages fihled
with jokes wbich hardly risc to tbe level of bumor attaineci by tbe colorc(l supple-
ment of Amierican jourualismn? We regret to notice here that Queen's Univer-
Sity JOURNAL is one amioug the m iany offenders. With profoud apologies to our
readers we veuture to reproduce a few sainples:

B-il Kennedy to W-t-r-Sav, if yotn're going clown street, get somne mieat.e
W-It-r-"What kind shall 1 get ?"

B-11-"0, get some orange meat, it is casier fried."-Qitcn's University
Journal.
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persons, withdrawals to be made by any one

of the number or by the survivor. :: :

CORNER OF KINGKINGSTON BRAN CH NPICBS.

IAF'RE SH CHOCOL-ATES
GO TO

PU1XAAJ 92Sk -9,88 PRINCESS ST. GrEvEuA[RY DAY

for a short time we will seli Men's Tan

Bluchers, good heavy soles, just the shoe

for early Spring-you don't need rubbers

~3.98 with these, regular e5.00 for $3.98.
3 a9ý 8ABERNETIY'S SHOE STORE

mZIiBefore going home for the holidays see
COATES, your Jeweler, about a nice

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Necklet and
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani-
cure Sets, or some other remenibrance.

PRICES RIGHT.

The Dominiioni Fish Co.
63 Brock Street LImited

HEADQUARTERS FOR FISH
OYSTERS, GAME AND POULTRV

Telephone 520
_______________________________________ I

HoTEL CONGRESS
338-342 Kig St., Kingston.

BILLY HARRýIS, P R 0 P .

S PECIA L ATPTENTION GI VEN TO

CA TERINO FOR COLLEOR FUNCTIONS

STUDENTS
Ijai Discount

to Students

F. W. Coates
JEWELER

158
Princes& Street

'Phone 445

GRIMSHAW'S
HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

227 Princes& St.

The oniy shop lu the City uslng

Compressed Air Sprayor and Massage Vibrator

CAB SIR!
The OId Stand The Old Number

Telephione 490
South aide Clarence st. near Ontarlo.

We keep everythiflg féùnd in a First-Class Drug Store

Gaads and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared

~1-~gr~ E or. King &WADE'S L)KUU STORE BokSe
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINVCESS ST.
Ç Would be a -Benefit to thase wanting High Class Portraits

MILO THEY AR
MILOThe'

10c. CIGAFIS Cigar
Kingston, Ont.

'E BQFrH WINNE
Geo. A. McGowan

Mfg. Co., Llted

7RS PE EL
5c CIG--ARS

Canada

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES
Open-2.30 to 5.30 Open-7.00 to 11.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKES, AND CONF[CTIONERY

A. ARTHURS
272 PRINCESS STREET

Best place in the city. Give ns a cail and be convinced

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
Who want comfort ln Shaving

ahould une a Safety Razor.
We keep vr aekpn

Sta frww $ .5 to $6.00.
Ever Ready. $i.00 to $3.00.

Arnold,* FountpoinPeno Safety. $5.OO00,
end the cheapest ln the miarket for 15..

Every Razor Guaranteed or money
frceiy refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 PrInccaa Street. Kingston, Ont.

[STABLISHEO 1836

The Bank of British North
America

Capital, - $4,866.666
Reserve, $2.336.000

Conducts a Soneral Banklng Business
Special attention given to Savings Accounts.
Interest allowed at current rates.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
City Buildings AO6

SPRINC GOO1DS
ALL ARRIVED

A fine selection'of good fiiting, stylish Shoes, at tie price you want to pay.
Dorothy Dodd, Empres, and others for ladies.

Siater, Regai. and others for men.

Z7he £ockeh'- Shoe Store'
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
0F THE

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR TIVEAR 1909

(The italicised portions in parentiieses give thre

zvording of tire iaw and regulations as thre alitior-

ity ,for the dates.)

February:
8. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Educatin. [H. S. Act, sec. 13

(1)]. (1sf Wedncesdaiy in February).

Mardi:
1i. Inspectors' Annual Reports te, Departinent,

due. [P. S. Act, sec. 87 (5)]. (Oit or
liefore 1sf March).
Anutal Reports front High School Boards,

to Departmneft, due. (This includes the

Financial Statement). [H. S. Act, sec. 16

(10)]. (on or before 1sf Marci).
Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Associa-

tions to Departmient, due. (Oit or before

1sf March).
Separate School supporters to notif y Munici-

pal Clerks. [S. S. Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (On

or before lst March).
Si. Night Schools close (Session 1908-1909).

Reg. 16. (Close 81sf Marci).

April:
1. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities. etc., of

population, to Departinent, due. [P. S. Act,

sec. 731. (Oit or before 1sf April).

S. High Schools, second termn, and Public and

Separate Schools close. [H-. S. Art, sec. 45;

P. S. Act; sec. 96; Sep. Sch., Art, sec. Si].

(Thursday before Eaç er Sunday).
9. GooD FRîOAY.

12. EASTEE MONDAY.
13. Annual Meeting of the Ontario Educational

Association at Toronto. (Duriirg Easfer

Vacation).
15. Reports on Night Schools due (Session 1908-

1909). (Not later f lin fthe 15tt A prit).

19. High Schools, third terin, and Public and

Separate Schools open after Easter Holidays.

[H. S. Art, sec. 45; P. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S.

Art, sec. 81]. (Second Monday affer Eas.

fer Sunday).

May:
7. ARsoit DAY. (1sf Friday in Ma y).

21. Emetaz DAY. (1sf scizool day before 24tiî

May).
24. VICTORIA DAY (Monday).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Circulari giving list of Departmnental j Examinat ion
Ps p es, with prices, free on application.

Single copies25c. Fîve.copies, $1.00. One dozen
copies, $,2.00. raile suppliedi.

Address.

THE CARSWELL, COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adeluide St., E., Toronto.

The Longest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World

la Under One
Management

THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK RAILWAY
5 ET WEE N

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
In Provinces of Ontario and Qucbc

Modern and Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadbed.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on Day Trains.
Unexcelled Equipment. Beautiful Scenery.

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
.Wtentive and Polire Empinyees

"THIE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED'

Canada's fastest and finest train. Leaves Montreal
every day at 9.00 a.m. Running through Cornwall,
Brockr'ille, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Hamsilton,
London and Detroit,1 arriving att Chicago 7.42 ar.
following day. Direct connection for Niagara Falls
and Bufflo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarv Car
on this train sers ing meals "'a la carte," Montreal ro
Detroit. Through Pullman Sleeping Car Montrea:
to Chicago.

W. E. DAVIS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

MIONTREAI,
G. T. BELL,

tIen. Pass. and Ticket Agent,
NIONTREAL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showing nmre
very cholce Sultlng and O'ver-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection of our stock....

CARRIOLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISIIED 1874

Ualorkul itf Art l: tut3~amu
Fine Gold Work and
Regildînaspecilty

Kingston, Ontario :: s: CANADA
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Commercial Speciailsts are cornmand-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__FRONTENAC

Clergy St.
The BUSINESS Ki.g.tan.

-- COLLEIGE Ontario

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAY and EVENING
CLASSES

T. N. STOCKDALE,
PRINCIPAL

Sc. PER DAY
Wii pay for $1,000 Life Insurance ln

one of the First Class Compa nies
represented by

J. S. R. McCANN, Si Bi ock Si.

Q-UEEN-S STUDENTS TRY
GEORGE LEWIS

346 PRINCESS STREET

FOR FIRSI CLASS HAIR DRESSING,
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. JAMES DENNE-Y
of the United Free Ciîurch College, Glasgow, the autiior of 'Tite Death of Christ," "Studies in Theology,"
and other well-known books, lias just coîîtpieted a mnost important titeological wotk ttpon whiichi lie lias long
been engaged. In ifs pages lit purposes tu show titat tire Gospel inay be justfed by appeal to Jesus. Clirs-
tianity, as the New Testament prescrits if, la oftetî aileged to be dtscredited by site l an appeal. Tire his-
torical Jesus, su far aswe know Ilint, dues flot, it la asserted, suppiy a reai basts for historical Christianity.
"Wliat I have written,"' writes the author, "la flot meant to be apologefie in any unscientific sense, butt 1
believe it amounts to a proof, in view of ail the legititiate resuits of hijaforical criticisto, thiat the allegation
in question is unsound.'

JESTJS AND1
THIE GOSPEL

Christianity Justified iý the mind of Christ. By tîte Rev. Pi-of. JAmEs DENNEY, D.D. Price n'et $2 00
BR the sanie Authior-Tite Seconid Epistie to the Coriîîtliaîîs, $1.00. The Death of Ch'Irist, $1.50. Stu dies*s

Teology, $1.50. JTle Epistie to the T)tessalonians, $1.00. lie Atonieî and tite Moderet Mind, 75c.
Gospel Questions aîid Aîîswers, 50c.

HODDER & STQUGHTON, WARWICK SQUAREt, LoNDON, E.C.

Upper Canada Tract Society
SPpnG0EN BUVRG

D1Iaýond9,The bèst facilities and skiled
DIte..od, mechanics for watch repair-
JWace. ing, engraving and the matin-

J.wlery.facture and repair ofJ'eývelr),.

Waterman'a Automatlc. Self-Filing Pen&.

JAS. M. ROBERTSON, Depositary

10 Yongïïie Street, Toronto, ont.

J El Ei -BL. BR
* Ciass Pins,
* Enamnel Pilns.

and Modai.
Made; to Order

374 KING STREE3T

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITY
GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

IfNo mnat ter that your purcliase nay be, a i~iPosi t %e .md suhs.tatjit saving is assared.

FOR FALL AND WINTER
WVe are showiiig a great ran ge of Ijint's Kid

f lores for iMn, Woineî anti Chilidren.

Dent9S Kid GloVes foi- Mien at special prices,
.

. '«*** ....... $1 and $1.25
Dent's Washable Kid GioVes ... at $1. 5 0
Men's Lined Gioves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lined

rvitlî silk, vool, and fine fur at speciai prices.

We are Agents for the Celebrated
'JASZ)NS'- 'ELLIS '-.' PENMÂNS '
Fine Woolien Underwear for Men

Men'S Cashmnere SockS.... 26c. to 40c.
Men's Ritbeci Woo:len SoCkS, 25G. to 40c.
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Anigrove Bros. Kingston.......i
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Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kingston .. iýx

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kinigston.i
Standard Bank.................. iv
Bank of IBritish North Anierica ...vii
Canadian Bank of Commnerce .. xii

The Merchants Bank of Canada.. .v

Books-Publishiflg and Printing
Tihe B3ritish WVhig, Kingston .... xi'
'Ele Jackson Press, Kingston... i
Upper Canada Tract Society.
Wirn. Briggs, Toronto ............. il,
R. Ugloxv & Co. Kingston

inside fronît CON er
Brown Bros., Toronto ............. xî

Boots and Shoes
A. E. Flerod, Kingston ........... i
Aberîicthy Bros .................. ni
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ..... iii
J. IL Sutherland, Kingston ....... i
H. Jenninigs. ........ outside back cover
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A. E. Ilutnt, Kingston ............. îl.
f. Grimshaw, Kingston............vii
George Lewis, Kingston ........... x
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Colleges, Schools, Etc.
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Kingston........iniside back cover
School of Miing, Kingston
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Education Dept.'s Caldendar, Toronto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston x

Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & J enkiîi, Kingston ... iv

H,. F. Price, Kingston ............ ni
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E..P. Jenkins, Kingstoin..iinside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. " outside back cover

* P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii
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Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ......... vi

J ewelers
F. Coates, Kingston..............vii
Kinnicar & d'Esterre, Kingston...iv
F. Spanigenibcrg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reformr, King-

ston .. ...................... iv
Laundries

I long Lee, Kingston ............... ni
Sing Doo, Kinigston ............... iii
Fong Sing, Kingston .............. iii
Lai Sang, Kingston ................ xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. I 7lutton, Kinigston..outsidc back cover
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ......... x
J. B. Cook, Kingston .............. xii

Photographer
Henderson Studio, Kingston...viii

Professional Cards
])r. Simipsou, Dental Siîrg., Kingston.iv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingston..iv
Dr. Winnett, Dental Surg., Kingston.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ........ x
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Crawford & Walsh, Kingston
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1'. Lambert, Kingston ............. i
Livingston Bros., Kingston ...... .vi

"My Valet," Kingston ............. i
J. Tweddell, Kingston..............i
WV. Carroll, Kingston .............. ix
Alfred Maxarn, Kingston...........iv
"My Wardrobe," Kingston.........îî

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingston ........... iii
1). Fitzgibbon, Kingston ........... îi

Geo. McGowan Co., Kingston .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingston ........... îi

WV. J. Paul, Kingston...........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johnson, Florist, Kingston. .... ii
R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kinigston..iv
Hotel Conigress, Kingston ......... vii
'Wonderland," Kingston ........... iv
Dominion Fish Co., Kingston ... vii
Wornmwith Piano Co., Kingston..iii
W. A. Mitchell, H-ardware, Kingston.viii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting " iv
"King Edward," Kingston ......... viii
Cereals, Ltd., Klingston ............ îi
The Old Cab Stand, Telephone 490. .vii
New Eugland Chinese Restaurant,

Kingston. ..................... i
Bijou Theatre...................v
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AS A C CMPANY OF CANADA. C aud,
las neyer been equa led in the whole history of _____Sang_______

life insurance in Canada. It is a record of true
enterprise linked to wise conservatisîn, and the
c ombination lias given the Comnpany a wvidespread Makes the PrIce Right
popularity which will contribute substantially t0
its further uipbuildinig and bespeaks financial suc-

cesfor its agents. for ale ,r anc deiee
Attr active agency contracts covering ilnirepr-e- >/r ale fM MevrL

sented territory ivili le mnade svifh men of char,îc-
ter, eniergy and ability.

Adpply for particulars fa Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston. _____________________

B ROW N ]BRO0S. 11MTr
51-53 WELLINGTON STREI?,r \VE-ST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADOUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS
PÀPER Ail KInds

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine

STATION ERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS #Ctthe Beat'

PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
Style, Durabllity, and Value

NOTE 1T1E PRI-CEý
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slueets, size 8ý x il inchies-7c. eacbi.
Pads of 100 Sheets, sizo 51 x 8j inclies-4c. ocdi.

3ritis W1i' pubhsin8 Compam nta
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

April Weather is Stiff Hat Weather
"KING" Stiffs arc flexible and grip the head.

Ask to see the New Spring Styles.

IP. Je H UN T, BROOKC STIREET
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